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JOTS HALT
[EATHROW
LIGHTS

lob rule’ warning

to unions
'OHN RICHARDS and CHRISTOPHER BRJMWELL
ITISH EUROPEAN AIRWAYS flights were
{rounded and more than 10,000 passengers
2 delayed when airport and airline workers
ed a lightning walk-out at Heathrow last
it.

Services operated by scores of other -

lies- were cancelled, delayed or diverted,
ay airport shop stewards will try to prolong
unofficial strike.

tinmarkofa
fflffffff.fawrlw

Savilc Row style G57;
Wide fitting Martins
Zug veldt with
solid leather
Around £9-45
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A police dog attacking an airport worker during the clashes at Heathrow Airport
yesterday, and (below) angry workers being held behind crash barriers as they

picketed an Iberia DC9 aircraft. Another picture—PS.

The workers were protesting at the use of
ce dogs during nearly two hours of violent

and bitter clashes
between over 2,000
workers and 200 air-

port police.

The fighting broke out
when the men tried to stop
General Aviation Services, a
Canadian r based ground-
handling agency, servicing
flights operated by - Iberia,
.the Spanish airline.

CHANNEL
HIKE MAY
SPREAD

y MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

, UTiSH RAIL last night
rejected a conditional
r from Dover officials
he Seamen’s Union to

the
. three-day strike

ch has disrupted cross?
nnel rail ferries.

. „ e dispute is over' the
ling strength of the Dovdr-
urk train ferry Sheppdr-

.Kiwir a®TeeQJ£at 3 *ear ago
seamen a £1 a week bonus

..aturn for cutting out five

This is the- latest develop-
ment in a two-year, feud
between* airport shop stew-.
?r“s.. and the contract
handling company.
A mass . meeting of 6,000

workers voted unanimously to
1

black ” Iberia until . rthe- "con-
tract is cancelled. A mass picket
of the Spanish airline’s flights
was ordered.

e union is now calling for
-*r an improved bonus or the
rn of the five jobs and an
PfP.dently - chaired inquirymd the row.. . .

Six arrests
Tussles began when,20 men

tried to force their way ’through
police, barriers^to reach in-
coming Iberia aircraft. Six men
were later charged—five with
assaulting the police and one
with using obscene language;
another 54 were arrested and
reported for proceedings by
summons under airport bye-
laws.

British European Airways said
that its flights would be at a
standstill until 10 a.m. today.

British Overseas Airways
Corporation flights were delayed
but all were getting, away last

.-
i
night. Most had been late

FrnTn
V
r
ltk arriving at the airport becausefrom the union for taking

|
of fog and most BOAC ground
staff had not become involved
in the protests.
Pan American had nine air*

craft waiting for take-off at one

Expulsion threat ]

a extension of the stoppage
British Rail ships at other
s, including Harwich, New-
*n and Holyhead will be
issed at a mass meeting
>rrow.

me 450 seamen are involved
ie stoppage which has not

„ made official. Mr Bill
*i- vkley, the union's national

-

man, who is one of the
srs, said yesterday that he

’neb ships returned to ser-
Yesterday after a separate

of their officers. French,
“•

,
Townsend Thoresen

and British Rail's hover-
p# jmneess Anne were all

ting From Dover.

NKER ON FIRE

TER CHANNEL
FOG CRASH
! Liberian
r Efploia,
t fire in

vegetable oil
15,640 tons,

... . .
-- _ the English

iel three miles off Beachv
yesterday after a collision
mse fog with the British
!X Redthorn, 721 tons. The
r was holed but there was
? or oiL The Redthorn was
laged.

Leander class frigate,
!de. 2.450 tons, and

time, including four jumbo jets
Terminal buildings were over-
crowded with passengers and
there were long queues for tele-

phones and restaurants. -

Masefield warning
Mr Peter Masefield, chairman

of the British Airports Author-
ity, warned the men that they
were liable to lose their jobs if

they continued to disrupt work.

“We cannot tolerate' this sort

of unofficial mob rnlei,” be
added. “We are not prepared
to yield to intimidation/'

He pointed- out that the nit-

official Shop Stewards' Liaison
Committee had been 'told on
Fridav there was no prospect
of redundancies because of the
General Aviation Service con-
tract with Iberia.

But they “did not want to

know" so he had come to the
conclusion -that

it the fire.

)UNTTES HIT
Ue-Dp

affected 23 counties in
•uth yesterday. The south-
carriageway of the Ml

Josed for an hour near
n after a nine-car pile-up.
mao wa&idUed and three
baaiy hurt in a four-
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" "

on
the part of militant shop stew-

ards to impose their will on the
airport.” said Mr Masefield.

“Needless fear”
He accused workers of incite-

ment to intimidate anyone who
handled Iberian flights.

- -

Mr Masefield said there -was.

“needless fear” of redun-

dancy among workers. Employ-
ment at the airport was increas-

ing each year. The present work
force of 50.000 was- expected to

rise to 60.000 by the end of the

1970s. • . . . _

For airlines who do- not
operate many flights and want
to keen staff numbers to -a mini-

mum the use of an agency such

as General Aviation Services. K
a viable proposition.

The airport unions, however,

believe that these airlines should

go to B E A or B 0 A C for such

services. ; .

There have been several

disputes at the airport over the

agency during the past, two
years. The British Airports
Authority at one -stage sought!

without success, to resolve thitf*

situation by legal methods.

In August, 1970, there was a'

public inquiry after which the
chairman. Prof. Robertson,

found that - " the- decision to

establish an independent
ground-haodKng service, at

Heathrow was
. reasonable . and

well founded.” • / .

There were no grounds for

suggesting, that the. agreement

Continued <ra Back P„ CoL 3 1

AMERICA’S

H-BLAST

IMMINENT'
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

AMERICA’S five-megaton
underground nuclear

explosion at Amdiitka
island in the Aleutians

—

which are in an earthquake
belt — will take place
" some time between to-

day and tomorrow,” it was
announced last night.

The State Department said
Foreign governments were
being informed and ships were
warned to keep away from
Amchitka for the next three
days.
The announcement came as

Judge George Hart iu the Dis-
trict Court in Washington rejec-
ted an injunction request by
environmentalists, thus freeing
them to file an appeal to the
Supreme Court to halt the test
Judge Hart earlier ordered

the. Government to make public
parts of secret documents con-
cerning the teat. - Lawyers for
the Committee for Nuclear
Responsibility maintain that
Canada, ' Japan, Peru and

Sweden have protested shout
the test which, some experts
maintain, might set off earth-
quakes and tidal waves, kill

wild life and leak radioactivity
into the atmosphere.

5,000 KTT.LF.n AS
CYCLONE RIPS

THROUGH INDIA
By Our Staff Correspondent

in New Delhi

At least .5,000 are believed to'

have died
-

and a million homes
destroyed in a cyclone over the
eastern Indian State of Orissa.
Mr Biswanath Das, Orissa

Chief Minister, .said, yesterday-
that four million people had
been affected in some way by
the cyclone. More than 100.000
were stranded in flood waters
six feet deep near Cuttack, the
State's main town, 220 miles
south of Calcutta.
The cyclone swept Orissa and

parts of neighbouring West
Bengal at the weekend.

Indians Cross Border—P4

TIZER TAKEOVER
Ttaer. the Manchester-based

soft drinks firm, is to be taken
over by Armour Trust, a finance
and confectionery company, in

£2,500.000 deal.

City. Details—P17

South Africa jails

Dean for 5 years
By JOHN .MILLER in Pretoria •

riE Anglican Dean of Johannesburg, the Very Rev.

Gonville ffrench-Beytagh, was sentenced in

Pretoria yesterday -to five years’ -imprisonment for

terrorism. He is to appeal and was freed on bail until

the hearing next March.

The Dean, who is 59, was found guilty by- the
Supreme Court, after a two-month trial, of engaging
since 1966 in terrorist activities aimed at the “violent
overthrow of the State.” It was the minimum sentence
under the Terrorism Act
There were emotional scenes

when the Dean walked smilingly
from the court to return to

Johannesburg for a Mass at his

cathedral. A crowd of about
200 Whites and Africans
applauded -him and began sing-

ing “Onward Christian Soldiers.”

Earlier the -dean's face was
ashen and he swayed as- the
verdict was delivered by Judge
lbe at- the end of- a 33,000-

word judgment. There were
gasps -of -dismay in the crowded.

Dean a Nagging Critic and

Picture—Back Page

Editorial Comment—P14

courtroom and several women
sobbed.

A colleague" of the dean, the

Rev Ian Thompson, who was
named as a co-conspirator at

the trial, shouted at' the Judge:
“I want to be found guilty with

the Dean. I have also received

money for feeding God’s poor.'

Shouting' that the proceedings

-ere a “show trial,” he was
dragged from the court by four

uniformed police and later

charged- with contempt of court.

In his summing up. Judge

Cillie said the. State had proved

four of 10 counts m the 38-pagC'

indictment: These were:

Possessing subversive pamphlets;

Encouraging the Black Sasb, a

womensanti-apartheid .organi-

sation, to overthrow the Gov-

ernment;

Inciting a police spy, Mr Ken
Jordaan, to commit terroristic

acts; and

Administering funds on behalf

of-the Defence and Aid.Organ-

isation.

Defence *nd Aid, which is-

Contiiraed on Back P„ CoL 5

POLICE

SHOT m
IRA RAID
By NIGEL WADE and

JOHN EVANS
ATACHENE-GUN bullets

riddled two plain
clothes detectives who were
investigating a burglary at
a dress shop in Andersons-
town, Belfast, yesterday.
They died almost immedi-
ately,

They were Det Con. Stanley
Corry, 28. married with two
children of Dooyi Road. Suffolk,
Belfast, and Det. Con. William
Robert Russell. 51, married with
a daughter aged 20 months of
Mnuntainville Road. Glengormlv.
A man in a nearby sbop who

had been talking . to the two
officers, said, “They didn't have
a chance—they died without
blinking their eyes.”

4-minnte warning
At the Automobile Association

building in Belfast staff were
given four minutes to escape
after terrorists lit the fuse oF
a bomb that they planted in the
ground floor reception office.

People ran from the building
and warned -passers-by to take
caver. Minutes later the bomb
exploded wrecking the office

and littering the street with
glass .furniture and road maps.
No one was seriously hurt.

A soldier shot nine days ago
was shot again in Belfast yes-
terday bnt he was not seriously
injured. Guardsman John
Cowie, 18, was hit in the back
while guarding an Army barrier
at the corner of Falls Road and
North Howard Street
An • Army spokesman said

Cowie’s flak jacket .had saved
him from more serious injury
on- both occasions.

In Armagh a bomb exploded
behind the main shopping street
injuring at least three people
and damaging . a number of
buildings.

BANKS RAISE
REWARDS
TO £2,500

By Our Crime Correspondent

HTtidE maximum- - reward
-
paid by the- London

cLeanng banks for infor-
mation leading to the con-
viction of bank raiders has
been increased from. £1,000
to £2,500. - •

The main object, of the" in-
crease .is to encourage tip-offs
from people on the fringes of
the underworld. The.’ higher
figure applies throughout - Bri-
tain and also in. Ulster where
there have been many bank
snatches and few arrests." -

Since the' scheme -began • in
March, 1960, a total of 170
awards, averaging £250,’ have
been paid. The .£1,000 maximum
has been given- on ten- occasions.

£50.000 PRIZE ROND
The £50,000 winning number

in the November Premium
Savings Bond draw is ILF
565412. The winner lives in Co.

Durham. Winners of the £5.000

and £1,000 prises are on page 8.
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ARMING RUC
DILEMMA FOR
GOVERNMENT
By

:

DAVID HARRIS
Political Staff

THE- Prime Minister and
senior colleagues met

again at Downing Street
yesterday to discuss
-Northern Ireland security;
Ways of giving greater pr<K'
tection to the.Royal Ulster
Constabulary are thought
to have been considered.
Yesterday’s shooting ' of two

detectives in Belfast brings the
umber of RUC officers killed
this year to nine. There have
also been several bomb attacks
on police homes.

Ministers present at the hour-
loug mcEting were Mr Maudling
Home Secretary; Lord
Carrington, Defence Secretary,
Lord Balniel, Minister of 5tate
for Defence, and Mr Whitelaw,
Leader of the Commons.

Sources close to the Govern-
ment insist there is no intention
of introducing- a general rearm-
ing of police in Ulster. But they
concede that an' increasing
number are being reissued with
weapons which they are
allowed to take home at night.

This process is likely to con-
tinue until most officers, cer-

tainly in Belfast and other
trouble spots, are armed.
The Government is in some-

thing of a dilemma. It does not
want to go bade on the Hunt
Committee's finding that the
RUC should be a civilian un-
armed force, but it realises
officers must be able to defend,
themselves against terrorists.

Post Office Tower Safe and Pic-
ture, IRA Accuses Army, Pres-
sure on Lynch and other Ulster

News and Cartoon—P2
Editorial Comment—P14

NOVEMBER
LIKELY TO
BE MILD

November will probably be
mild, especially the first half,
says the Meteorological Office’s
long-range forecast

Rainfall is expected to be
below average in southeast
England and above average in
west and north Scotland.

The London Weather Centre
said that the long-range fore-
cast for October proved correct
except that it was drier than
expected in Northern Ireland,
Wales, and southern England.

Strongest guard

for Queen at

State opening
By T. A. SANDROCK and JOHN fTEEKS

SEVERAL thousand extra police will be on^ duty today as the Queen drives in procession
from Buckingham Palace. to Westminster for

the State opening of Parliament.

Scotland Yard has organised its biggest security

operation ever for a State opening because of Sunday’s
bomb blast at the Post Office Tower and yesterday's

blast at the regimental H Q of the Royal Tank Regiment
in Westminster.

There has also been a
threat to blow up the 560ft
Victoria Tower under which
the Queen will pass as she
enters the Palace of West-
minster.
Wire netting is being placed

at the base of the Victoria Tower
to trustrate attempts to lob
bombs at tbe royal procession.
And police launches will patrol
the Thames outside the Houses
of Parliament.

Searches were made yester-
day of the many subterranean
passages under Parliament's
buildings. Security officials will

Post Office Totcer safe, and
picture ; State opening

arrangements—P2

make extra searches before to-

day's ceremonies.
This will supplement the in-

spection by Yeoman Warders of
the Tower, who traditionally

search the vaults before every
State opening of Parliament be-
cause of the Guy Fawkes plot
After the two. searches the
vaults and underground pas-
sages will be sealed and
guarded. .

Several hundred men working
on building projects at the
Palace of Westminster were
told to clear their, sites by
5.30 p.m. yesterday.

Callers delivering goods to the

Continued on Back P., Col. 5

£I0m LOAN PLAN
TO SAVE BS A
MOTORCYCLES
The names" ‘ of “B S A and

Triumph are not to disappear.
Lord Shawcross, BSA’s new
chairman, said yesterday in a
message to shareholders and
workers.

The shareholders agreed to a
financial operation to help the
company survive. They approved
a charge on the company’s
assets in favour of Barclays
Bank in return for a loan, of
more than £10 million.

In return, preference stock-
holders will receive more shares
at the rate of two for every five

at present held. Another £3 mil-
lion is to be raised by the sale
of peripheral businesses.

City Details—P17

QUEEN’S
SPEECH
BRIEFING

Bv Our Political
Correspondent

T^HE contents of the
Queen's Speech to be

delivered at the opening of
the new Parliamentary
session today were confi-
dentially disclosed to Mini,
sters last night at eve of
session receptions.
The Prime Minister was host

at 10, Downing Street to Minis-
ters in the Commons while Earl
Jellicoe, Lord Privy Seal, enter-
tamed Ministers who are peers.
Also invited to these functions

were the Speaker. Mr Selwyu
Uoyd, and the movers and
seconders of the Address in both
Houses. Baroness Macleod of
Banre, widow of Iain Macleod is
to move it in the Lords, seconded
by Lord Selsdon. In the Com-
mons tbe mover will be Mr John
Nott (Conservative SL Ives)
seconded by Mr Kenneth Clarke
(Con. Rusbdiffe).

Attack on policy

The debate proper begins with
a major attack on Government
policy by the Leader of the
Opposition, followed by a speech
in which the Prime Minister
seeks to justify the Government's
programme as a whole.
• The debate In the Commons
»S expected to continue until
Monday night when it will prob-
ably end with a division on an
Opposition amendment of
censure.
Apart from^ the Common

Market legislation the keenest
party battles of the session will
centre on the Government’s
Bill to reform the whole system
of housing finance.

Local authorities will be re-

quired to increase by an aver-
age of 50p the weekly rent of
all council dwellings below “ fair
rent" level, and to administer
a national rent rebate scheme
for private tenants as well as
council tenants. The same
“ needs’ lest will apply to both
classes ot tenant but the private
tenant will receive his rebate in
cash.

Wilson and Labour unity—P8
Editorial Comment—P14
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Today's Weather
General Situation! Pressure low

to N.W. erf Britain; high to SJ3.

London, ELE^ S.W, Carr. S: Eng-
land: Dry. sunny spells, early-
mist and fog. Wind 5.W. light
or moderate. Max 5SF {I5CI.

E, W Midlands. E-, N.W.; Cent.
N. England,- n, 5. Wales, E.
Angliar Mostly dry, variable
cloud. Wind S.W„ moderate,
increasing fresh. 59F (15C).

Lake Dtst„ N.E. England: Goody
mostly dry, rain later. Wind
S.W, fresh or strong..S5F 115C).

S. Nobth Sea, Strait of Dover,
English Channel OS); Wind
$.W ‘ force 1' to 3; BjfSrtT'to
gentle breeze. Sea smootiL

St George’s Channel: Wind S-WC
force-2 -to 4, light to moderate
breeze. Sea slight.

Irkh Sba.- -Wind S,W force -S. to-
Cs fresh to strong breeze.. Sea
moderate to rough.

Outlook: N. areas colder, occa-
sional, rain. S. will stay dry.

_ Weather Maps—P28
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‘Our security system did not stand up to an exceptional situation’

POST OFFICE

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

HpHERE is no danger of
“* in London collapsing

sion on its observation

on Sunday, Mr Ryland,

said yesterday.

After taking the lift, to

building, Mr Ryland said:

the Post Officer Tower
after the bomb explo-

platform at 4.50 a.m.

Post Office chairman,

IRA ACCUSES
ARMY OF

BOMB BLAST

T™
By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON

Military Correspondent

IRA Provisionals’

latest piece of mendacity
is to accuse the Army of
planting a bomb in a
cricket pavilion at Armagh
which injured seven people
at a dance last Saturday
night, one of whom, a
mother of two children, had
to have her leg amputated.

They linked this with bomb
attacks on public bouses in the
Shankill Road and Durham
Street areas and alleged that
these events are part of a cam-
paign by the Special Air Service

Reft to “ stir up sectional strife"

ana “smear and blacken the
IRA."

Incomplete control

The explanation for this out-
burst seems to be that the
leaders of the IRA Provisionals

have incomplete control over
their organisation and that
when their followers commit
crimes that are likely to be
counter-productive, the blame is

placed on the Army.

The accusations, which appear
in an Irish Republican news-
paper. show that the IRA have
a fixation about S A S, about
which they seem to know re-

markably little.

Recently they produced in.

Dublin a Lancashire bath atten-

dant who had at one time carried

out some basic training in the

British Army, and who alleged

that he was a member of the

5 AS Regiment sent to Ireland

:or various nefarious purposes.

Brigadier attacked

This latest piece of anti-

Sritish propaganda seems to have
>een partly inspired by a review
n Dublin of a book called “ Low
ntensitv Operations" by Brig.
Frank Kitson, to be published
text week.

The Provisionals accuse the
irigadier of conducting a smear
:arapaign by the S A S and of
laving used the same methods
n Malaya, Oman and Cyprus.

Brig. Kitson. who commands
S9th Air Portable Brigade in
Selfast. has no responsibility for
xranter-insurgency tactics out-

bids his own Command.

RENT MEN GUARDED
The council at Dudley, Worcs,

is to spend £3.000-a-vpar on
guards to protect rent collectors.

The decision follows two attacks
on rent collectors who were also
robbed.

the 51 st floor of the 620Ft

“The central structure is

still sound.”
He was shown the destruc-

tion. at the
1

platform which
is visited by more than a mil-
lion people every year.
Mr Rvland said: "We axe

looking into security arrange-
ments at the tower and else-
where. Our svstern did not stand
up to the exceptional situation
on Saturday night, but we took
a warning call very seriously and
a thorough search was made."
Seven hours before the explo-

sion a woman telephoned to say
a bomb had been placed in the
tower.

Mr Rvland praised the many
Post Office workers who volun-
tarily came to the tower on hear-
ing about the explosion to repair
the telecommunication circuits
which had been torn apart.

The. tower is used by the Post
Office for telephone and televi-

sion transmission. The system
was working again by noon the
same day.

The explosion hurled concrete
and glass on to buildings and
streets nearbv. There were no
casualties. Shortly afterwards,
a man telephoned the Press

Asodation claiming the IRA
was responsible.
Workmen from the Ministry

of Environment started to repair

the damage yesterday. But it

is expected to be some months
before the public is again ad-

mitted to view London from the
platform.

Water supply

The restaurant on the abo^e

floor may be reopened within

a few days. One of the first

repair job’s is to re-connect the

water supply to the top of the

tower.
A strict check was made on

those entering the tower, for

Mr Ryland ’s visit. From the

observation platform one looked

out of a cap which had been
blown in the window-wall. There
were cracks in the floor

ceiling and damage to the tiled

inner-wall.

It was evident how the

structure of the tower restric-

ted the damage to a sin ate

floor. Explosion experts believe

that the bomb was about 101b

and was placed in the women's
lavatorv which was completely
demolished.

BAIL FOR SHOT
WOMEN’S DRIVER
The driver of a car in which

two women were shot dead by
the Army in the Lower Falls area
of Belfast was granted bail

totalling £3,000 yesterday. He is

William Davidson, 51, unenr
cloyed, who had been in custody
for a week.
Together with Mrs Florence

O'Riordan, 35, also remanded do
bail, he is charged with posses-

sing a firearm under suspicious
circumstances. Their solicitor

said therp was no question of
any gun having been found in
the car.

EFFECT OF
STRESS ON

Dally Telegraph Reporter

'J’HE angutob and stress of

service in Ulster can

affect a soldier for a long
time after withdrawal From
Northern Ireland, a Grena-
dier Guards officer, 'Jnd

Lt David Midwood, told

Croydon magistrates yes-

terday.

He w,v spring in defence
of Fte .

toh: - Knowles, 2fi. of
Uprer Flm.=rs End Road. Feckpn-
hara. serin? with the _ud Bn
The Queen’? Rest, who admitted
causine £100 of damace to
furniture in a h"use in Regina
Road, S?uth Norwood.

Looking north-east yesterday from the Post Office

Tower’s public observation platform where repairs

were getting under way after Sunday's bomb
explosion.

PICTURE: ROBERT BARCLAY

Lynch pressed to stop

border clashes
By COLIN BRADY in Dublin

"R JACK LYNCH, Eire's Prime Minister, will be

pressed in parliament today for action to prevent

more dashes on the border involving British

troops.

oc-

last

Gruelling months

The latest incident

curred in Co. Leitrim
week.

!
Two Irish police sergeants

said they were threatened by-

armed soldiers who had crossed
the frontier into the Republic.

At one stage, armed Irish

troops, who were called to the
area, faced British snldieis a

few \ a rd> awav in Northern Ire- •

land In ntoiv. i

Lt Midwood *aid: “Thi:- man
had just returned From a gruel-
ling four months in Ulster where
soldiers have to endure insults,
spitting, stone throwing and
shooting.

“The effects of living under
this sort of pressure can last for
weeks. His actions were typical

of a man who has been under
stress far this time."

Father left mother

Knowles made a statement to

police saving that on his return
From Ulster he discovered that

his Father had left his mother
to live with another woman.

“I went to the woman's house
and forced my way in.

_

There
was no one there and I just lost

my head."

The magistrate. Lady Alice
Ogmof.e. said Knowles would be
treated leniently. He was given

a 12 monrh? conditional dis-

charge and ordered to pay £100
compensation.

How dumb is the

oracle at Delphi?

Is Santorin the

Lost
Atlantis?

Was Ephesus the

scene of the first

industrial dispute?

How did these

great marble columns
get to Baalbek?

ki'.y

Enjoythescene behind ttescenes

ona Bi Discovery Cruise

Look back into history-at the achievements

and failures which builtmodem civilisation.

See them for yourself as you sail in magnificent

comfort on a BI discovery cruise. The scene

unfolds as BI cruises you along coastal routes,

with fascinating commentaries from the

Bridge. Free shore excursions are enhanced

by experienced guides and you enjoy

generous stop-over times at notable places.

You’ll experience a new richer enjoy-

ment of your holiday . . . plus BI personal

courtesy and attention ; superb food ; a friendly

and informal atmosphere and a full range oi

entertainment for mind and body.

Choose from nearly 50 cruises like the

Crusader Cruise Nov 24. Delphic Cruise Dec 6

Islamic Cruise Feb 7. Graeco-Roman
Cruise Feb 22. Holy Land Cruise March 15.

See your travel agent or send for free

brochures which give details of cruises all

the year round, visiting over 60 ports

.from Murmansk to Mvkonos.

i

AKEtfSetCFTHE
P&O GF.02P

Post to British India Cruises.

P & O Building Leadenhaii Street,

Londoa EC3V 4QJ. pie«s send me
volit Free colour brochures

I

Name

l

jj i i j
|
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SENIOR ARMY
PROMOTIONS
ANNOUNCED

Ev Our Military

Correspondent

V V/ , h . , T T-GEN. Sir John Sharp,
An an^rv Mr Lynch, v ha made |

-L* =4 vprnrn- Mill.
Formal protect to Britain. ga< e

j tflrva ft

warning of “ th»
danger inbereut in

5riti„-h activity.'

extreme
current

“Considerable anxiety'”

tarv Secretary. Ministry of
Dpfence, next. February.
He was commissioned into
the Royal Artillery in 1933.

The fallowing appointments
and promotion? will also take
place next February:

M*i. Gen. J. H. Gibbon. 54.

to be Vice Chief of DeFence
Staff, in the rank of lieut-

Toda\ he will be a?ked by Mr
Liam Co-grave. leader of Fine
Gael, the chief opposition party,

to make a statement about the
"considerable anxiety” caused
bv the confrontation. ! general. He was commissioned
Mr L\ndh ha? accused British into the Royal Artillery in 1339.

troops of provoking people in • Maj. Gen. J. W. Harman,
the Republic b> deliberate si. to be Commandant. Royal
border crossings, while the j Militarv Acaderav. Sandhurst. He
Army says the incursions were i va; commissioned into The
accidental.

He will face strong Opposition
criticism for what some mem-
bers Feel is his too soft attitude

to the affair.

Hardliners io the infant
Republican Unity party, fnrra-

a!1v registered last week, want
Irish police on the border
armed for any further encoun-
ters.

Editorial Comment—Pll

IRISH RANGERS
LEAVING FOR
CYPRUS SOON

Ey Our Military Correspondent
Advance parties of tin? 1st

Eattalion the Rovai Irish Ranger*
are expected to leave for Cvprus
oo Nov. S. where thev will

relieve the Gordon Highlanders
a? the British bati-alion in the
United Nations peace-keeping
force.

The Rovai Iri:h Rangers, who
recruit from both sides of the
border, are n"J emplnved on
intern-ti seruritv duties in
Northern Ireland. Tn Cvprus
their hpadmisrtFrs "ill be at

Fano Polemidiiia. near Limassol,
a:’d Cl<toC lo the \kro»HI.

Some 20 miles Further east. a t

Z' \ i. is the headquarter? of the
20 fnfjntrv Group of the Irish
Republic. There will thus, but

not for the first time, be two
Irish battalions in C.’ pru> at the
same time.

Queen’s Bays in 1940.

Brig. A M. McKay, 50, to be
Director of Electrical and Mech-
anical Engineering (Army), in

the rank of major general. He
was njmn!3 c,5?onrd from the
i arks in 1943.

Brig. H. E. Roper. 43. to be
Chief .Signal Officer. E A O R. in
I he rank of major general. Brig.
Roper was commissioned into the
Royal Signals in 1942.

Admiral's post

ROUTE
FOR STATE

OPENING
AIRMEN and paratroops

will help line the route
for the State Opening of
Parliament today because
many Guardsmen who
traditionally carry out this

duty are now serving in

Northern Ireland.

The 1st and 2nd Battalions of
the Grenadier Guards will pro-
vide 240 men. Usually four bat-
talions proride twice this number.
They will be heloed by 160 men
of the 2nd Battalion or the Para-
chute Regt. and 80 from the
Queen's Colour Squadron of the
RAF.
The Guards will provide

guards of honour at the House
of Lords and Buckingham
Falace. and the Band of the
Grenadier Guards will play the
National Anthem.

The Queen will drive from
Buckingham Palace at 11.02 a.m.
in the Irish State Coach accom-
panied bv Prince Philip and the
Prince of Wales in the uniform
of the Royal Navy.

Street closed

More than 40 streets will be
dosed to traffic this morning,
as follows:

From 10 a.m.: Birdcage Walk.
Constitution Hill. Gt George Street
iwest of Little George Street), Horse
Guards Aporeach Road. Marlborough
Road, Queen's Gardens. Spur Hoad,
The Mall.

From 10.15 aum.: Abingdon Street.
Birton Street. Bridge Street, Broad
Sanctuary. Cannon Row, Cowley
Street. Craig’s Court. Dean Bradley
Street. Dean Stanley Street. Dean
Trench Street, Derby Gate, Downing
Street.

Adml. Sir Andrew Lewis. 53. j

is to be C-in-C. NavaT Home
Command From next M*v, hi sue- I

cession to Admi. Sir Horace Law.
[

60. A gunnery specialist, Adml.
Lewi; ha; been *.cr v,ns as 5econd
Sc.a Lord -'nri Chief oF Naval

: Fersonnc' yiive March 1370.

Gavb-re Street, nt College Street
lerirept cab« proceeding to ranks),
Gt Peter Street least of Gt Smith
Street i. Gt Scotland Yard iwest of
.Scotland Place), Hnree Guards
At roue iwe«t of Whitehall Court).
Kin? Charles Street. C-t Genrne
Street leart of Little Georce Street*.-

Little College Street. Little Georae
ctmM. Little Sanctuary. Little Smith
street. Lord North Street. Matthew
r*»-lrer Street. Millhank inorth of
Lambeth Bridge). Old Palace Yard,
Old Que*n Street

Parliament Square, Parliament
Street. Romney Street, Smith Square,

Street.

M P CLEARED IN
IRA PAPERS CASE
Two chargRs brought under

the Special Powers Act against
Mr Frank McManus. Unity MF
at Westminster, concerning ihe
pn«p«lnr of documents relating

.
to the I R A. weie dismissed at
Ennisi-iilen yesterday.

• The documents were found in

;

bi« car durins a nuliMrv traffic
1 check Mr McCrea Elliott, the

;

magistrate, said the court accep-
ted that the paper? had arrived
when Mr McManus. M P for
Fermanagh and South Tyrone,
was wav from home and he had
not studied them.

Spring Gardens. St Margaret 5treet.
S'nniv's Gate. TuFtnn Street lexcept
• abs proceeding to ranks I. White-
hall. Whitehall Place (west of Scot-
land Place).

TRAFFIC DIVERSIONS
Trafalgar Square to Victoria—bv

sway of Coekspur Street, Pall Mall,
Sf Jame*'s Street- Piccadilly, Duke
of Wellmeton Ptso*. Gm^enor
Place. Lo"ror Grnsvenor Place, and
Bressenden Place.
v)rt"ria to Trafalgar Square~by

Crosvenorwiv of ^'ictoria Street,
Gardens. Grosvenor Place. Piccadilly.
Piccadillv Circus, Hayznarket and
Pall Mall Batt-
Trafslear Square fo VauxhalT—by

*-iv Nnr»'uimhcrland Avenue.
v,rtoria Emhankment. Westminster
Pndge. W»«tfn|iw(rr Bridn» Road,
YnrV p.oad. Addington Street. Lara-
herb relace Road, and Albert Em-
bankment.
Lei-ihrth Fndce to rl>de Park

Corner— b' wav of Horseferrv Road.
Gr»'"'»f ‘Place, .ArtiUen- P*r<-. ir|r.

tori? Preeet. Gros'eoor Gardens, and
Groove nor Place.
Groa 1 enor Road to Victoria Em-

bankment—by n-jjy of Mfllfaank, Lam-
beth Brldae, Lambeth Palace Road,
’vestmiaster Bridge Hoad and West-
minster Bridge.

If ishy iralky do-gooders r »»

on enme
shock ^

ril
B

* n

By T. A . SAWDROCK, Crime Corresponded
.|j

A SPECIAL film has bfeen made by \

Metropolitan Police with scenes show}

degradation, vandalisnx, theft and attempt

seduction. Its- object

is the prevention of.

crime. -

The film, called “A Ten
Letter Word” (prevention),

runs for 20 minutes.

It opens with a couple re1

turning to their parents* home
after a night out at the

theatre to find their mother
bound and gagged and the
baby she was .minding sob-

bing with, fright

-The message in this scene Is

clear to warn people to take

elementary precautions to secure
their homes and to be careful
of admitting strangers.

Another scene ‘shows two
young couples, drunk, wander-
ing along a line of parked cars
until they find a Jaguar which
they can steal. -

They drive, off in it, and .-the

film, shot through tie wind-
screen, shows the danger caused
to others while the drunken
youths laugh and joke.

. .
One

ALFA ROME
SALOON FO
EUROPE

By- COLIN DRYDEN
Motoring Staff

FpHE Alfasud, A
Romeo's first car aim

?-'at the mass -Europe. J!
-market for medini.'luvsaloons, is announc
today. Built at a spec ,* ]

)

new factory in southern-*
Italy, it has a 1.200cc he'

zontally opposed, four-qyl

,

der engine and front-whr'
'

drive.

Tbe- engine lay-out makes
a low, streamlined bonnet
the lines are carried \

through the smooth, four-t

body to the “cut off” tail!

maximum speed of 94 m.p.l
claimed and ihe model sh

The Alfa Romeo Alfasud.

couple struggle in a

on the back seat.

sexual orgy

The car .
crashes, extensively

damaging several other parke
' ides. ,vehx ,

Perhaps the most telling scene

Is the last one in the film which
demonstrates a sequence of mind-
less vandalism as a warning to

people who think they are

“safe” because they have
nothing of spedal value in their

homes.
It shows the senseless de-

struction of furnishings, crock-
ery. the television set and perr
sonal belongings, ending with a

scene of one youth using a bed
as a lavatory’.

Police gave serious thought to
tbe content before it was made,
but as its object was to shock

E
eople into realising -what
appens in reality, it was de-

rided to go ahead with the film

in its present form.

6,OO0gng

FOR CHINESE

SCREEN
Bv Our Art Sales
Correspondent

A CHINESE 12-leaf coro-

mandel lacquer screen
of the first half of the -18th

‘

century was bought by

'

Turpin for 6,000gns at
Fonthill House, Tisbury,:

'

yesterday.

It is 9Ft Bin high and decorated
with numerous figures on garden
terraces, balconies and in sum-.
mf*r houses.

Total for the first day of the
two day sale held by Christie’s
of the remaining contents of the
house, the property oF Lord
Margadale of Islay, was E66J573.

Two panels of Brussels tapes-
try fetched 4.400 gns (Franses
of Piccadilly) aod 2,800 gns (C.

John). Dating from the first half
of the 18th century they show-
“The Banquet of the Gods ” and
“ A Sacrifice to Apollo ”

respectively..

CHINESE PORCELAIN

2,S00gns for vases

Christie's sale of Chinese
porcelain and works of art

realised £78.663. H. Moss gave
2.3U0gos for a pair of Yung
Cheng pearshaped vases, ll lsin
high, painted with formal flower-
ing lotus.

A pair oE.K'ang Hsi figures
oF parrots, fi^in high, obtained
-.OOOgns (Clayton) and Glata
paid the same sum for a pair
nf Ch'iro Luna cockerels. 14in
high. The cockerels and a K'ang
H?i faraitie vert figure of a
toughing boy, sold for 2,000gns
(Glatz), once belonged to the
Duke oF Gloucester.

Goblet fetches £470
At Sothebv's a sale of English

and continental glass brought
in £12.305. R. Dennis gave £470
for a large goblet, ll^in high,
and a stiople-engraved wine
gtois, with 3n_ inscription signify-
ing the union of the Low
Countries, went to Lazarus for
£390.

£5.000 for books
Sotheby's also sold books for

£5,772, Dawson paid £390 for
an example of Maplet’s “A
greene forest, or a natural!
histone . . . !o&7. and £1-50
for a collection of 19th century
'alenlines, Christmas and New
Year Cards,

£4,000 for pictures

At Phillips a seneral sale
totalled £14,593 and an after-
noon picture sale realised
£4,516.

FAKE CASH WARNING
A warning to watch for forged

£5 notes and 50p pieces in the
mid-Essex area was aiven bv
oolice vesterdav Three notes
and three coins have been
spotted so far.

be. at the Bari’s Court hi
Show next year at a pric
about £1.300.

With the average engine
in Europe being 1,292 c.c.

the power output 69 b.h.p.

Alfasud, in keeping with
Romeo’s tradition for extra

formance, develops 73 b.h.]

; It follows the “mini”
cept of Sir Alec Isrigooi

haring front-wheel drive to

vide the maximmn amour
space for passengers. The
auriffary components, sud
oil filter and pump, fuel p
distributor and starter m
are grouped together above
“flat four” engine and
easily accessible.

. Collision protectioa

The valves are operated
two camshafts, driven h
toothed belt. Valve adjust)

is controlled by easily a
sihle single nuts.

Th*» car has rack and pi

steering and the stee
column is adjustable for hei
and rake. There is independ
front suspension with a r
rear avie. the linkage arran
to limit tbe rise of the rea-
the car during braking.
The bodvvork has b“en

signed to accent a collision
the least possible harm to r

pants. The base frame
stiffening cross-members anc
roof is reinforced.
- The makers hare
particular attention to si

proofing

ALFASUD
Engine: 1.186 c.c.. 4-cyl. be-

ta! ly opposed, twin cam: 1

8-8:1 compression ratio, 7?
at 6.000 rpm.

Braess: Di?cs all raand.
Suspension: Front iodepen

rear rigid axle. Watts luv.
and Fanhard bar.

Dimensionsh Leneth 12ft ....
wheelbase Efr S^in; widt 1\:J \
2in; height 4ft 5in.

NEW VIVA FRO
;

! >

VAUXUALL
By Our p-iotoring 3Jaf

A flew two-door Viva ci

£952, inclusive of £192 pur
tax and a wide range of i

is announced today by Vau
Called the Gold Riband,
distinguished from other
by Rostyle wheels and
metal stoneguards 5tted I

rear wheel arches.
Powered by a 125S cc. e

the new Viva’s equipme
eludes a heated rear w
reversing lights, two-speed
screen wipers, electric s

washer and four-way emei
flashers. Seats sire up ho!
in nylon, and three choi'
metaih’c finish are offeree

NURSING UN!

BUILT BY

SCIENTISTS
By Our Srience fc'tsf

Design lerhnicues usi

isolating rariioticti^e mJ
have been u.?ert to build .

able sterile nursing unil

cribed bv the Drp-srfmr
Health as " the most ad’

in the world.”

The two-bed unit, whict
,

into service at the Mic
Hospital yesterday, was

|
and built by scientists ;

*

Atomic Energy Research A
lichment at Harwell. rv

It will be used fo I t.
patients whose resists*

*•

disease is lowered. LeuV S;
pr'tieiTts. ewer p^lfenfs
tensive cheraolherapv. and ^
pl.’.nt patients will beneB* $
the orcrabricoted ** n ?
which ran be ouicklv asse

'•

nUnnr.M/. L. J rt Kf 1alongside other beds in a

ward. <l
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APE RECORDING
1

• 7AS FAKED, SAYS

HUJONAIRE
By JAME$ O DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

TAPE recording alleged to be of a trans-

atlantic telephone conversation between
American multi-millionaire, Ralph Stolkin,

and a former debutante Mrs Patricia
..lfson, 32, was played in the High Court
1

terday.

On the tape a woman’s voice was beard saying:
it for the whole time Ralph you told me you were
reed and you weren't I have had a terrible shock.

NGEL’ SAJVG

F MURDER,
URY TOLD
lily Telegraph Reporter

“ HELL’S ANGEL ”

knifed to death a
.ow gang member who
nted him that his girl-

;nd had been unfaithful,

i later composed and
ig a pop song about the
ling, an Old Bailey jury
ard yesterday.

* e had offered a motorcycle
4 reward to another . gang
h to help him and they car-

- out “ a cold-blooded and
berate murder,” Mr John
hew, presecuting, said.

-’hxiam Devanney, 18, fac-
worker, of Tunnel Avenae,

i \&nwich, and Peter Stimson,
machine setter, of Pound
i Road, Charlton, pleaded
guilty to the murder of

’.les Anthony Hedges, 18, at
iridge Park, Bromley, on

12. Stimson also denied
piring with Devanney to
ler Hedges, of Troughton
i, Charlton.

r Mathew said Devanney
• police after his arrest:
st one thing, you can’t get
g for this nOw, can you? I
Id like to be hung because
"yone would remember me if
ed like that If I die ordi-
r
» no one will remember me."

.Motorcycle sale

e had taken Hedges to the
< after telling him they
(d buy a motorcycle there
n the. Black Devils Gang.
I had to get my conrage- up
ire I could stab him. I took
nson along because I knew
t if Hedges thought I meant

> kill him he might get the
:er of it and do me.”
levanney had added: “I
mg round and stabbed him.
had said that another bloke

i put my girl in the dub. I
tided to do him for it
*1 kept my eyes shut, bufld-

? up s picture of something
\t ought to he destroyed. 1
mged forward with my-jmife
sed in my hand and I planted
into his chesL Be said ‘No,
ly.’

*

Hedges had began to run. He
lowed and stabbed bim again.

vir Mathew said the following
r members of the gang, in-

ding the two accused, met
1 discussed the disappearance
Hedges.

-ater Devanney told other
ig members he had killed
Iges. “They thought he was
ng. In an incredible way be
i sang a pop song, making
words about the way he had
bed Hedges."
he trial was adjourned until

iy. •

PINING FAMILY'
IAN RELEASED
n inquiry agent sentenced

,
18 months’ imprisonment in

‘ e for his part in a fake rob-
/ involving about £6,000, was
ased on the orders of three
eal Court judges yesterday
it it was learned that his wife

eigbt-ycar-old son were
ng for him.
u Friday the three judges
ded in the absence of
nard Josiah Wood, 35, to
ititute a suspended sentence
three years. The case had
a adjourned until yesterday
hat Wood, formerly of Noak
Road, Bnlericay. could be

lght to Court to be formally
of the judges' decision.

HAVANA

suddenly my whole world
fell to pieces ...”
But after listening to it Mr

Solkin said: “1 do think it
is a fake.’*

Mr Stolkin, who denies deceiv-
ing Mrs Wolfson into thinking
he was divorced, is suing her
for the return of £224,000 gifts
which he says he gave her on
condition that they married.
He claims that Mrs Wolfson

broke off their engagement
after six months.
Mrs Wolfson, of Eaton Square,

Belgravia, says the articles
were outright gifts to compen-
sate her for losing a vast sum
of money in getting a quick
divorce from Mr David Wolfson,
a nephew of Sir Isaac Wolfson.

“It is a fake”
After the playing of the tape.

Mr Leonard Caplan, Q C, for Mrs
Wolfson, asked Mr Stolkin:
“You have heard the tape and
you have ready the transcript of
it. Leaving aside details do you
say that that conversation never
took place? ”

Mr Stolkin replied: “I don’t
believe the conversation took
place."
Mr Caplan: If that is right you

are saying that the tape is a
fake from start to finish? I have
to say that, yes. I do think it

is a fake.
In the tape recording, said

to be of an April, 1967, tele-

phone conversation, a woman
was heard saying, “I have sent
you an express letter in the
mail. I wrote you a long letter
. . . what do you mean? I
wanted to write to you. It is a
very messy thing I wrote but it

will do. I wasn’t even writing to
you, I was thinking to you and
wrote it on bits of paper, I
hope you can read it. . . .

“ . .

.

Ralph I am sure, I know,
because I have been feeling so
sick and ill like I have never
been ... it has been terrible
Ralph . . . you knew I felt the
same way and if you had only
told me Ralph. . . .

“ But Ralph, if only you had
told me mid we could have gone
through all the problems to-
gether, that’s part of love, that
sharing and sharing the bad
things as well as the good things.

“Instead of it being such a
terrible burden it would not
have been so bad because. I
would have been with you.

“ But . . . for the whole eight
months. Ralph . . . • but you
know that you made me . . .

but Ralph, the whole time you
told me you were divorced and
you weren't . .

.”

The recording continued “I
have had a terrible sbodc. Sud-
denly my whole world fell to
pieces ...”

Emotionally distraught

Mr Stolkin, further cross-
examined, said that at the time
of the alleged conversation he
was “ emotionally distraught.”
He bad no recollection of such
a conversation.
He said he was not aware

that in the American book,
“ The Stockholder,” he had been
referred to air a person whom
some people would not believe
11 even if he was standing knee
deep in Bibles.”
Mr David. Wolfson, of

Clarendon Place, Paddihgton,
Mrs WolFson’s. former husband,
giving evidence for Mr Stolkin,

said he had given bis wife no
money after she deserted him.

He said he had made no
arrangements with Mrs Wolfsoa
to enable her to have a- speedy
divorce.

The case was adjourned until

tomorrow.

2 FOR TRIAL

ON LYALIN

PLOT CHARGE
Two men accused of coosoir-

ing with Oleg Lyalin, the Rus-
sian "KGB defector, were yes-

terday sent for. trial at the Old
Bailev. Kvriacos Costi, 29,. of

Upper Tolliogton Park and
Gonytantinos Martianou, 2fi of
Hermitage Road, both of Fins-

hurv Park, were remanded in
nic*T*dv a* Bow Street.

The two. who are’ Greek
Cypriot tailors, are accused of

conspiring with Lyalin and
others to contravene the Official

Secrets Act by obtaining infor-

mation which might be useful

to an
, . .

A third ms1 " >,r5r> ’ F’wtl
Abdonrrader, 33 ri«*il se«-vanE

a Malaysian of Anson Road,
Cricklewood, appeared separ-

ately on a secrets charge

was remanded in custody f*r

another week. Ivalin is also

named in the charge against

him.

Wvrman wtsdom
SETTLES ACTION
A High Court case in which

Norman. Wisdom, the comedian,

was being sued by bis fanner
wife, Freda Isobel, for £7,000

and the return of diamonds
valued at £1,250, has been
settled out of court, solicitors

for Mr Wisdom said yesterday.

Mr Wisdom, of- Phillimore

Court, Kensington, entered a de-

fence to his former wife's claims.

In July, he was refused leave

for the hearing of the case, ex-

pected to have taken place this

autumn, to be adjourned. Mr
Wisdom was granted a decree

in 1069 after 22 years’ marriage.

Mr Ralph Stolkin in Lon-
don yesterday with Mrs
Marissa Mitchelson, wife
of one of his American

lawyers.

Right: Mr David Wolfson,
who gave evidence.

COUNCIL

‘NAIVE’

ABOUT POP
By HUGH DAVIES

AN “extremely naive

.
attitude ” was revealed

by the imposition of a

.

10,000 attendance limit on
the Wedey -Pop Festival
last August bank holiday,
Mr Reginald Barton, chair-

man • of the bench . at -

Clacton, said yesterday.

-

Mr Barton was speaking after
.evidence ' had been -given ef
30,000 people in a music arena
measuring 200 by 220 yards with,

thousands more camped in
adjacent fields. •

Essex County Council im-
posed the attendance limit. Mr
Victor Speck, 58, vice-chairman
of. Clacton Round

.
Table,

organisers of the event, said it

placed his committee “between
the devil and the deep blue
sea.”

The numbers “escalated be-
yond our controL” They had
either to let everybody in or
allow thousands of young people
to “roam the countryside.”

Conditional discharge

Mr Roger Andrew Weeley,
landowner, whose family has
lived in the village by the
festival site since 1672, pleaded
not guilty to two breaches of
the licence • granted to him for

the festival' and three offences

of keeping land for public enter-
tainment without a licence.

Mr Speck, a businessman,, of
Holland Road, Little Clacton;

and Mr. Peter Gibbs, 33, a
chemist, and a member of the
Road Table, of Albany Gardens,
Clacton, denied aiding and
abutting the alleged offences. -

. The . magistrates found the
offences proved, but Mr. Barton
said that in the “ almost unique
circumstances ” he was imposing
no penalty. All three defend-
ants • were conditionally dis-

charged, each being ordered to

pay £25 -costs.

Mr Speck said that “ tremen-
dous adverse publicity of the
anti-pop view ” led to many
more people arriving than was
originally expected- In addition

pop festivals planned for that
weekend at the Isle of Wight
and Canterbury were -cancelled

at the last minute.

“ Organisers’ figure
”

Last night a spokesman for

the county council said, “The
licence was granted after a
meeting some time before the

event of the- special purposes

committee at which a member
of Clacton Round Table was In-

vited to put his views.
“The 10,000 figure was one

the organisers said they wanted
at the trmp r

FATHERS MUST
PAY £670 FOR
M-WAY DAMAGE
The fathers of two boys were

ordered yesterday to pay £670
compensation for damage to
motorway building equipment on
the M4 caused by their sons.

Magistrates at Bracknell juven-
ile court. Berks, were told mat
the- boys had driven tractors,

heavy rollers and excavators last

May. Both men told the court
that it bad been too easy for
their sons to find, keys and start

the vehicles.

The father of a 2£year-old boy
was ordered to pay £590 at the
rate of £2 a week and the father
of a 14-year-old boy was ordered
to -pay £80 at £2 a week. The
13-year-old boy was made the
subject of a three-year super-
vision order and the other boy,

a two-year order.
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Airmen smuggled

cannabis in

RAF plane
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

*T*HREE airmen who found that life in the
A

Royal Air Force did not suit them, chose

to escape by smoking cannabis which they

had smuggled into the country in the tail of

an RAF plane, a

court was told yester-

day.

Mr Malcolm Simons, pro*

securing, told magistrates at

Watlington, Oxfordshire,

that the cannabis was ob-

tained while two of the air-

men were on a tour of duty
in Bahrein.

They hid the drug on an
RAF plane bound for Eng-
land and then sent a coded
letter telling a colleague
where to find it

The three were each fined
£100 after admitting unlawfully
possessing the drug.

They
.
were Junior Tech.

Michael Storr, 20; SAC Law-
rence Savage, 21, and SAC
Richard Kemp, 20, all oF RAF
Benson, Oxon.

Elaborate plan

Mr Simons said : “ This was an
elaborately thought out and
carefully planned effort to
import cannabis into this
country.

“The consignment in their
possession would have been
enough to last them about two
years if they smoked it them-
selves. The question that worried
the police was whether they had
drugs for their own personal
use or whether they intended to
traffic them.”

The three were caught when
police searched a parked car
near RAF Benson in May and
found cannabis. In their billets

they found cigarette rolling
machines, knives and a pipe, all

of which were connected with
drugs.
Mr Simons said that Savage’s

part in the plan was to find the
drug when he was doing work
oo tbe plane.

Mr John Davidson, defending,

said it was extremely easy to

obtain cannabis In the Middle
East The three men had com-
pletely dean records, but it

seemed quite dear that their
careers In the RAF were
finished.

They had found the RAF way
of life did not suit them and
tbev had chosen to escape by
means of drugs.

He said there was no evidence
to suggest that they had been
trafficking or dealing in canna-
bis.

THIRD MEMBER
OF ARTEMIS

CREW ACCUSED
The engineer-officer aboard

the submarine Artemis pleaded
not guilty to three charges of
negligence at a court martial at
Portsmouth yesterday. He is the
third crew member to be tried

by the court following the sink-
ing of the vessel at SMS Dol-
phin submarine base, Gosport.

Charges allege that Sub-Lieut
Iaa Grieve Mortimer should not
have left tbe derision to flood

the fuel tanks to the chief
stoker, tbe senior rating on
board; that he should have told

the officer of the day that the
fuel tanks were to be flooded

and that he failed to tell the
commanding officer a stem bal-

last tank was flooded.

Three men were trapped for
lO1

* hours when the submarine
sank four months ago. The triai

is expected to last two days.
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SENATE PLAN FOR

PARTIAL AID

SPURNED BY NIXON
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

A NEW hurdle loomed yesterday in the" White House fight to salvage the foreign

aid programme. The Senate Foreign Relations

Committe met amid suggestions that an interim

Bill would emerge granting considerable

economic aid but almost no military assistance.

At the White House, however, an official said that

continuation of foreign aid was imperative but that a

“ patchwork " Bill that excluded military assistance

would be unacceptable. Failure to reinstate the Bill

substantially in its original form would “ dilute and

wreck ” the basis of Ameri-

can foreign policy.

The only military allocation
thought to be in the Senate's
mind is the $400 million

<£160 million) for Israel.

Senator Fuibright (Democrat
Arkansas), Chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee,
made it plain that he will press
for adoption of an interim aid
programme that would exclude
funds “ for the military domina-
tion of other countries'*.

He would restore such rela-

tively noa-controversial items
as aid for Palestinian and
Pakistani refugees, arms for
Israel and United Nations-spon-
sored programmes, like the
Children's Fund.

Whole new approach

Senator Church (Democrat.
Idaho), said that “Foreign aid

has been sent back to the draw-
ing board A new Bill could
be written that would bave " a
whole new approach " within 50
days, he claimed.
Senator Kennedy (Democrat

Massachussets) said there was
“growing recognition that we
must act quickly to put together

a new foreign aid Bill " that

would meet humanitarian needs
in particular.

The aid programme now in

effect is operating under an ex-

tension which expires in a fort-

night The Administration's re-

quest for £1.500 million for next
year was first trimmed then
thrown out altogether in the
Senate by 41 votes to 27 on
Friday night.

Senator Scott (Republican,
Pennsylvania) accused bis col-

leagues of “reckless behaviour
in denying to the President what
it would not think oF denying to

any other President in the last

25 years."

Taken for suckers

There was little doubt yester-

day. however, that the average
American, blissfully unaware of
the long-term political conse-
quences, is largely in sympathy
with the Senate's action. Ameri-
cans generally feel that they

have been “ taken for suckers ”

by ungrateful foreigners for far
too long.

Although Friday's defeat of
the aid Bill was due to a for-

tuitous combination of isola-
tionists in both parties
motivated by wholly contrary
sentiments, the result was a
reflection of a deeply felt mood
of disillusionment.

And Senator Humphrey
(Democrat, Minnesota), the for-

mer Vice-President, blamed the
White House For “ legislative
arrogance ” and a “ leadership
failure.”

He pointed out that last week
tbe White House had warned
that if the Senate insisted on
deleting requests For funds for
Cambodia, Mr Nixon would kill

the Bill; his bluff was called.

Gradual end

The Speaker of the Honse,
Mr Carl Albert, predicted yes-
terday that a " continuing
resolution ” would be brought
before the Appropriations Com-
mittee later this week. This is

a temporary measure allowing
certain payments to continue

—

the very thing Mr Nixon says he
will not accept.

Representative. Otto Passman.
(Democrat, Louisiana), a leading
critic of Foreign aid in the past,
said that he was certain that a

new Bill would be forthcoming
which would be a compromise
one.

“I’ve always wanted to phase
out foreign aid." he said, “but
it must be over a period of two
years or so. If vou just stop it

at once, all that effort goes
down the drain."

Kennedy's Bill

Senator Kennedy plans to in-

troduce a Bill to authorise $250
million (£104 million) for relief

oF Pakistani refugees in India
iF a foreign aid Bill is not froth-

coming. He said yesterday that
4.300 children are dying every’

day in Indian camps.—Reuter.

VOTE AT 18

TODAY IN

U.S. POLL
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

A MERICANS in eight

cities and three Stales

go to the polls today in the

last important elections

before the 1972 Presiden-

tial campaign opens.
The elections are the first

time that 18-vear-old Americans
have had the vote.

Political analysts will be
watching closely to see how tbev

use it aud what impact this is

likelv to have on next year’s

Presidential vote, when 25 mil-

lion 13-year-olds, a quarter of

the electorate, will be eligible

to vote for the first time.

Todav’s contests are for the
Gnvernships of Kentucky and
Mississippi and for Lieufcnant-
Gnvernor of Virginia. Th^re are
mavoral elections in Baltimore.
P-osion. Cleveland. Gary. ln-

diananolls. Philadelphia and San
Francisco.

Several of today’s elections

have racial overtones.

Mr Charles Evers, brother oF

the assassinated Mississippi

Negro leader. Medear Evers, is

running as an independent for

the governorship of that State.
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The flag of Communist China being raised yesterday
for the first time at the United Nations by guards
of the organisation. Police were prepared for

demonstrations but there were no protests.

Gloom in U.S. as Israel

digs in along Canal
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

I
SRAEL has strengthened her defences along the

east bank of the Suez Canal and shows no sign of

preparing to withdraw, according to American Defence

Department officials.

Pentagon sources disclosed
yesterday that the Israelis

have erected new breastworks
to the Bar-Lev Line aud in-

stalled 150 protected ramps
from which tanks could bring
guns to hear on any Egyptian
attempt to cross the Canal.

Additional strong points, with
underground passages linking
them, were said lo have been
constructed and large quantities
of concrete. sandbag*; and
barbed wire have been brought
forward.

Prospects decline

Pentagon reports have coin-

cided with a deepening gloom
at i lie State Deparlment over
prospects for an interim settle-

ment between Israel and Egypt
that would permit the early re-

opening of the Canal.

The Israeli defensive build-up
in Sinai has accelerated since the
Russians began delivering new
weapons to Egypt in the summer.

Israel has been pressing the
Nixon Administration hard for
more Phantom jet fighter-
bombers.

The demand is on the ground
that Russian deliveries to Egypt
of fighters, anti-aircralt missiles
and other advanced equipment
have already upset tbe military
balance in the area.

The official American position
remains that the Government
will preserve the military balance
and not allow the tide to turn
against Israel and tbat the mat-
ter of Phantom deliveries is
under constant review.

“ Defensive weapons
State Department officials, who

wish to avoid provoking a new
Middle East arms race, argue
that most of the Russian weapons
supplied to Eqvpr have been of a
defensive character.

But recent shipments have in-
cluded troop-carrying helicopters,
amphibious vehicles and bridge-
building gear of the kind tbe
Egyptians would need to mount
an offensive across the Suez
Canal.

There have also been repnrts
that Egyptian troops have heen
training in the use of helicopters
at night, which suggests that
Cairo may be planning to stage
airborne commando-tvpe raids
deep inside Israeli-held territory.

ISRAEL ADAMANT
Phantom jets demand
Our Jerusalem Correspoy-

pvnt cabled: Israel and thp
United States began a round of
diplomatic contacts yesterday
aimed at ending the deadlock on
the American initiative for a
Suez Canal agreement.

Mrs Meir. the Israeli Prime
Minister and Mr Ehan, the
Foreign Minister, met Mr Wal-
worth" Barbour, the Amerirnn
Amhassadnr after a Cabinet
decision to reaffirm that Israel

will not take part in talks for
a partial settlement with Egvpt
while the United States main-
tains an embargo on Phantom
jets requested by Israel.

ORTHODOX JEWS
AGREE TO GIRLS

SERVING ISRAEL
By Our Jerusa'em

Correspondent

Thousands of Orthodox Jewish
girls who have been exempted
because of their religious
beliefs, are to do national ser-
vice. tbe Israel! Government
decided yesterday.

Theirs will be known as
“Volunteers’ Service" and they
will serve as hospital nurses and
teach in schools irt outlving
settlements. Orthodu:: organisa-
tions will help run the scheme.

Orthodox leaders have
opposed conscription and in-

sisted that volunteers would
meet all Israel's needs. The
Government will give the
«rheme a year's test, if it fails

Orthodox Women wiU be con-
st i ipted.

-Around America-

RAIDERSFROM
MARS STRIKE
PANIC AGAIN
By Our New York Staff

A RADIO dramatisa-

tion of H. G. Weiis s
*• War of the Worlds ”

story of invaders from
Mars, which panicked

thousands throughout

America in 1958, again
caused widespread alarm
on Sunday night.

Tbe programme, originally
devised by Orson Welles, in-
cluded " news bulletins " re-
porting invaders from space
landing in New Jersey.
At one point, a man described

as “the Secretary of the In-
terior" announced solemnly:
** Citizens of the nation. 1 shall
not try to conceal the gravity
uf the situation that confronts
Hie country."

Despite a five-minute explana-
tion oF the drama immediately
before it began, scores of ner-
vous listeners who thought the
invasion was real telephoned
the police and tbe radio station
in Buffalo, New York, which
broadcast the play.

FOR HUSBANDS ONLY
Perfume of love

IN the belief that “getting tbe
-* girl is easier than keeping
her," Partunis Carcel Rochas,
Inc., is to introduce “ the first
cologne for married men." It
will be “ extra strong.”
The advertising company

which is to promote it, declares:
"a successful marriage must be
worked at. But you need
strength to work and now you
know where to get it.”

$110,000 JEWEL THEFT
Envoy’s sister-in-law

'T’HREE gunmen stole jewellery
valued at SI 10.000 (£44.000»

From Mrs Arthur Bunker,
sister-in-law of the American
Ambassador to Vietnam, and
two friends as they returned
From

_
the opera bn Sunday

morning, it was announced yes-
terday.

The men moved in as their
taxi stopped in the drive of
Mrs Bunker’s Manhattan home.
Police said one of the gunmen
told the women: “Give me
vour jewellery or I’ll kill you."
The women complied and no
one was hurt.

DRUGS HALX
Three seized at station

XJEROIN, cocaine and mari-AA iuana worth more than $10
million f£4.100,000) was seized in
Toledo. Ohio, at the weekend
aftrr 24-hour police observation
oF the railway station and airport

since Oct. 21.

Three men were arrested at

the station after a porter told
them of a suspicious case. A
fourth man was held at the air-

port as he tried to collect four
cases containing 253 1b of mari-
juana.

Slogan winner’s $117,000

TRUEST of honour at the annual^ omlerence of the Contcsters
\ssnriation was Mrs Lena
Lavender. 75. oF Memphis. Ten-
nessee. who has wou $117,000
(£47.000) in 20 years in slogan
competitions. As the “jingle
iotters and ditty doodlers " met
in Miami, her winnings included
an SPILIWO 1132.0001 house, a
lavishly equipped caravan and
515.000 (E6.000» in cash.

Heart man’s election bid

YJR LOUIS B. RUSSELL, 46,
the world’s longest-surviv-

ing heart transplant patient, will
contest a scat on Indianapolis
titv council in today's elections.
Mi Bussell, a Democrat, rect-ived
bis new heart on Auy. 24, 1968.

BREZHNEV
SPEEDS
TALKS

By PETER SCHMITT
in Bonn

XVEST German Govern-

ment quarters were con-

fident last night that Mr
Brezhnev’s visit to East

Berlin would help acceler-

ate the current Bast-West.

German Government nego-

tiations.

They are hopeful that an East-

West German agreement on fill-

ing in details of the Berlin
settlement and an East-West

German Transport and Com-
munications Treaty might take

shape by the end of the year at

the latest

The Russian Communist party

leader, who returned to Moscow
yesterday, made a friendly

gesture to Bonn by publicly

acknowledging in a speech in

East Berlin "the realistic steps

which the West German Govern-
ment has taken and to which we
are ready to respond favour-

ably.”
The East German news

agency, AD N, quoted Mr
Brezhnev as adding in his

speech that Rnssia supported a
“ clear and unambiguous
policy.” But in West Germany,
he said, there were still “highly
active reactionary circles and
chauvinists trying to torpedo
the current effort for East-West
ddtente.”

Praise for France

The agency earlier quoted Mr
Brezhnev and Herr Honecker,
the East Germany Communist
leader, as emphaisiug that “ com-
plete accord " was achieved in

their talks.

Herr Honecker pledged that

East Germany would do all it

could to lead its current nego-
tiations with the West German
Government and the West
Berlin Senate on filling in

details of the Berlin Agreement
to a “ successful conclusion as

soon as possible."

A joint communique last mgnt
again called for preparations to

be made as soon as possible for

an all-European security con-

ference, one of Russia’s primary
foreign policy goals.

It also praised France, which
Mr Brezhnev visited before

going to East Berlin, “as one
of the first Western Govern-
ments to apply itself to easing

tensions on the European Conti-

nent.”
Simultaneous rounds of talks

in Bonn and West Berlin tomor-
row between East and West
German Government and Senate
representatives will show, in tbe
eves of West German political

observers, whether Mr Brezhnev
has successfully urged Herr
Honecker to accept the Russian
conditions for a speedy accord
with the West

Brandt in a hurry

Our Paris Staff telephoned:
Herr Brandt, the West German
Chancellor, asked last night for
an early meeting with M. Pom-
pidou. He has been seeking
such a meeting since the French
President advanced his plan for
a European summit six weeks
ago and now appears to have
found more pressing reasons.

POLICE IGNORE

S. AFRICA COURT
OVER DETAINEE

By Our Cape Town
Correspondent

All outriders, including doc-
tors, will be barred from the
room in Pretoria prison hos-
pital where Mohammed Essop,
a 21-year-old Indian, is held, the
Police Commissioner, Gen.
Gideon Joubert, said in Cape
Town yesterday.

Essop was arrested last week
with another Indian, Mr Ahmed
Tiraul, who died, according to
police, whea he jumped from a
lOth-floor window while under
questioning. The Supreme Court
in Pretoria was told that Essop
had been seen lying naked in
hospital, bruised and with blood
clots on his cbesL
The judge issued a temporary

order Forbidding the police to
assault Essop, ordered an in-
quiry and “suggested” tbat inde-
pendent doctors be allowed to
examine him. Gen. Joubert re-
fused. saying be bad no evidence
of anv assault or unreasonable
treatment.

Indian troops cross

border to silence

Pakistani guns
By DAVID LOSHAK in New Delhi

TNDIAN troops have crossed into E,

Pakistan to silence guns which had be

shelling the border town of Kamalpur,
^

Tripura, it was dis-
-

closed last night.

Although spokesmen re-

fused to confirm that the

action involved crossing the

frontier, they said this was
“ the first action of its type

”

in the current crisis.

This could only mean that
short of an air strike, com-
mando or similar units took
part.

According to Indian sources,
Kamalpur had been under fire

for nine days. Many buildings
were reported destroyed and
there were several civilian
casualties.

Bridges damaged
In other incidents along India’s

Eastern borders, several bridges
have been damaged and anti-
tank mines laid.

The Indians blame Pakistan
agents for a fire in a refugee
camp near Agartala in whidx four
people died and 12,000 were left
without shelter.

Government spokesmen report
border violations in Kashmir.
These are regarded much more
seriously than incidents on the
Eastern front.

Spokesmen said that during
October, Pakistan committed at

least 159 violations of tbe 1948
cease-fire line, protests had been
lodged with the United Nations
observer team.

India seems to have embarked
on a carefully graduated policy

of controlled response to border
violations by Pakistan.

Significant is the presence in

India of a high-powered Russian
military delegation, led by the
air force chief, Air Marshal P. S.

Kutakhov.
The improbability of this

being a mere "goodwill” visit,

as is claimed, is indicated by the
inclusion in the Russian team
of the Deputy Chief of Air Staff,

Major Gen. Ifmodiaev, and the
deputy chief engineer, Lt Gen.
V. V. Filippov.

After talks in New Delhi yes-
terday, Air Marshal Kutakhov
is taking time off today to visit

temples of erotic carving at Khu-
jarao. This is close to' one of
India’s most important military
staging areas.

COMMUNISTS
‘ USE GAS IN

CAMBODIA’
Communist forces have used

toxic gas for the first time in
Cambodia, knocking out more
than 100 Cambodian soldiers
defending a strong point,

according to a government
spokesman in Phnom Penh.

He said the gas was of a.

nausea type, which induced vio-

lent spasms oF vomiting.

Seven thousand Communist
troops threaten to cut off tbe
20,000 Cambodians retreating
along Highway Six near Skoun
after an unsuccessful attempt to

dear it. A Communist force
of 5.000 is closing one daw
of the pincers east of the high-

way and 2.000 are moving in

on the other side.—Reuter and
AP.

THIEU FREES 900

PRISONERS
By Our Saigon Correspondent
The first 900 Viet Cong priso-

ners of nearly 3,000 promised
amnesty because of the inaugu-
ration of President Thieu for a
second term as South Viet-

namese leader were freed on
Sunday.
Meanwhile, the number of

Americans in Vietnam dropped
under 200.000 last week. A com-
munique said 196,700 United
States Servicemen were still in
Vietnam, 5,300 fewer than the
week before.

Labour troubles test

Franco’s strength
By HAROLD SIEVE in Madrid

LABOUR unrest spreading through Spain’s industrialareas is emerging as a new test of strength betweenFranrA rcs>me and the illegal trade unions
the main

the Franco
Barcelona is

trouble centre.
In the citv the management of

the Seat car plant, the country’s
biggest, appealed to 20.000 strik-
ers to return to work today after
fhe Ail Sainls holiday weekend.
But the stoppage is likely to
continue.

Production has been paralysed
for two weeks since a battle be-
tween riot police and workers
demanding the reinstatement of
-0 men dismissed for a previous
strike.

The firm, which builds Fiat
cars under licence, is not too
disLmhcd by i he economic con-
sequences ot the closedown. It
has a heavy backlog of vehicles
it nnds difficult to unload as
rising living costs dry up con-
sumer spending.

Growing influence
But the Government is con-

cerned over the growing influ-
ence on factory floors of Marxist-
orientated Workers’ Commis-
sions instead oF the Government-
controlled syndicates.

Industrialist often prefer to
deal directly with the commis-
sions rather than the official

shop stewards.

While many commission
leaders were arrested in the re-
pression which followed the
Burgos trial incidents in Janu-

ary, new militants have now
taken over the movement.

Strikes for other than strictly
labour reasons are still banned
in Spain but the commissions
are rallying solid support for
causes the Government consi-
ders more political than econo-
mic.

Buses baited

Bus services in Barcelona
were nearly halted over the
weekend when workers walked
out demanding better pay and
working conditions. Sr Pordoles,
mayor, said he had not been
aware ot any serious labour
dispute.

So - called “subversives"
stoned some of the Few buses
still running, breaking windows
and injuring a driver and a
woman passenger. Riot police
dispersed striking conductors
and drivers staging sit-ins at bus
depots.

Meanwhile about 11,000 miners
in the Asturias coal basin in
northern Spain are still on strike
after a month-long stoppage in
support of better pay and
benefits.

Coal supplies have been dras-
tically depleted and tbe Govern-
ment will probably have to start
importing to build up winter
slocks.

FENCES T
STOP MALA
GUERRILLA!

\A

cl'

By IAN WARD
In Singapore ^

TpENGES are to be pi

up round Malaysi;
villages near the Thai be
der, and Chinese Affai*
Officers are to be re-intr
duced as the Govenxme
moves to fight the mens
ing threat from Coi
munist guerrillas.

Both measures were origins
during the emergency of 1948
when upwards of 100.000 Bri
troops took on and beat
rillas. The leader then, C
Peng, trained by Britain to fi

the Japanese, is still the c
now.

Guerrilla camps have b
found 140 miles north of Ki
Lumpur and only a few ir

from Ipob, the second lar
city on the Malay Peninsula. *

number of reported sighting *

armed guerrilla groups has t

risen sharply.

Daring ambush
The Communists have str.*

some daring ambushes this y
the most recent on Aug. 1‘ 1

Padang Terap in nortL.
Kedah State, two miles f

the Thai border. Four mem!
of a Government force v
killed but follow-up opera t-

.

failed to track down the g. , _

rillas.

Working both overtly
covertly through the Spc*
Branch and other agencies,
Chinese Affairs Officers io

past provided valuable inte ...... y i

ence links to the Malayan C2e'” *

munist party, a Prking-ori

ated and essentially Chii
movement.
In terms of physical orgar 1

tion the Communists’ front
Force in Malaysia today scar
differs from that which
fronted British command
But tactics have changed.

In particular they are
anxious for military clasht

at least at this stage—and m
,

intent on recruitment -••-

political proselvtising.

GUYANA WOUU
DOMINATE NET-

W. INDIES STATi
By Our Staff Corresponden

in Kingston
Guyana, the former Briti.__ __^

Guiana, will be the dorainr‘j51p,i> ®
power in tbe proposed W
Indian State being planned
six Caribbean Commonwea
countries. Tlie others

PUERTO RICO

c,A*mGUA

h

STKirrS^K
/News

<£>
^trUADUOUPl

DOMtN/CA \
t^gtAKJWfS

STLUOA i
STVtNCCNT^ ^

Barb,

GRENADA^

tprcSAU

TklMAD

Dominica, Grenada, St K
Nevis, St Lucia and St Vince

Guyana has been shm
signs of becoming increasi

radical and recently national;
^

the Canadian-owned baL’-*

mines, its main industry.

The Prime Minister, Mr Fq
Burnham, has, since a visi

., ^

Africa, also been emphasi “C-,-?

the African nature of

Commonwealth repubhc
though the majority of the p<

lation are of Indian origin

eCr

advertisement

The price c

hearing aid

A&l>v

Mr Harry White, the pop

Managing Director of a '

known hearing
.
a^,. c01

tancy, said in his Kings

Surrey, office recen

“Many hard of hea

people seem reluctant to

for advice, and I think

this reluctance is cal

mainly by their not knot

the costs of modem hea
aids." He went on to exp. ,

that with the wide rand'

instruments now avail

costs vary considerably,
help people with this P
Iem he has produced a

booklet—" A Helping E
for the Hard of Hearing-
it the various types of in!

merits are shown and P1

quoted and there are S|M

terms for Pensioners.
Harry White will be glat

send a copy of this boo
FREE and WITHOUT 0
GATION to any reader
completes the coupon
Page 10 and posts it to
at 16 , High Street, KinSs
Surrey, within seven days

r
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Many fiamGes 'Will taro -someone in. hospital this
year. It could be you—or a member of yonc. family—
tomorrow . . • nest week ... next month. Sad to say,
despite Stafe[beaEfifs, veryfewfamilies have theirincomes
guaranteed daring such times. And ofcourse, aUfhe usual
household expenses still have to he paid. And National
Health, benefits rarely cover all these outgoings. Think ...
whatwouldyoudoifyouwere in hospital and didn’tgetpaid
for a few months,, or even a few weeks? How„would your
family manage? Whatwould happen to your savings ? We
believewe have the answer in-oux Extra Cash Plan that
relieves you ofworry when the tenable financial threats of
Alness or acddentoccnr.

Pays you £100410 a monthtax-fre/fa cash
wheneveryou have to stay In hospital

Whatablrasingitiswhenyouknowyouhave£100-00
in cash coming in every month when you have to go into

hospital.Yougetyour £100-00 amonthin cash—4axfree*
—as longasyou are confined in hospital.You axe covered

- from the very first day for accidents and seknesa—
forUfe,ifnecessary!

Now, this plan from [London & Edinburgh enables
yon to enjoy this protection at once. The first month’s
cover for your entire family is just lOp. Then, you may
continueatLondon & Edinburgh's regularrates.

* The added protection you NEED!

AH benefits of this -£100-00 a month plan aj» paid
directly to you, in cash, in addition to any Company,
Union, National Health, BUPA or*PPP benefits you
receiVc. Youareftebtouset&esetax-fiee^payinentsiiaany
wayyou see fit. Private medical care, rentormortgage re-

payments, to replace your savings, or to cover ary other

expenseyoucan tifinkofl

We can nevercancel your policy!

You can rely on this wonderful protectionno matter

how old you become orhow many times you collectfrom

us. Your policy guarantees that we can never cancelyour

protection for any reason whatsoever. It is Guaranteed

Renewable for life! In addition, your rates can never be

changed unless there is a general.rate adjustment on all

policies inthis senes.

And that’s not all —this policy—.

PAYS £100-00 a month in cash for each accident or ill-

ness which puts you in hospital. Coyer for accidents

begins at once. After your policy is in effect for 30
days, you are covered immediately for all sicknesses

that originate thareaftec.

PAYS £100-00 a month in cash regardless of age, even

when you’re 65 or over—and even- for life. And, of

course, you-collect your benefits from the very first

day you are in hospital, whether for. sickness or

accident,

PAYS £100-00amonth m cadi if 2. child covered bythe

policy goes into hospital through injury or illness.

Cover begins the very first -
day in hospitalAnd the

benefits continue for as long ns necessary.

PAYS £400-00 a month in cash in hospital when both,

husband and wife are in hospital at the. same time

for arejHttntfll injury for as long as both remainm
hospital-rand covers you evenfoxJif©, ifnecessary. ;

PAY5 up to £1,000-00 in cash for complete accidental

loss cfEmihs or eyesight.

Double Cash Accident Benefit

If you and your insured wife axein. hospital at die

same time far an accident injury, this Extra Cash PiAtr

pays you an extraordinary double cash benefit.You receive

not £100-00 but £200-00 a month. Your wife receives not

£100-00 but £200-00 a month. That’s £400-00 in cadi

payments every month, starting the day yon enter the

hospital for as long as youbothremain there.

Poys you up to £1 ,000-00 in cash

forthese accidental losses

The accidental loss of limbs or eyerigfrt can bo

terriUe. But if such loss occurs any time within 90 days of

the accidentyou collect £500-00** the complete-loss ofa

hand or a foot or the sight of an eye—ana £1,000-00 for

loss oftwolimbs or the sight of both eyes.

Waiver ofpremium benefit

Should you—the policyowner be in hospital fox 8

consecutive weeks or more, this [London & Edinburgh

OOXXMOOOQOOMOOtXXX^^ '

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
We will send your [London & Edinburgh Extra

Case Plan policy by post. Examine it carefully m
theprivacy ofyourownhome. Show it, ifyon wish, •

to your insurance broker, bank manager, account-

ant, solicitor, doctor or some other trusted adviser.

If you decide, for any reason, that you don’t want
to continue as a member of this plan, return the

policy within 15 days of the date youTeceive it, and

S we will promptly refund your money. Meanwhile,

5 youvsjUbefullyprotectedwhilemakingyourdecision!

% ' John W. Dennis

Director

London & Edinburgh Life Insurance Company Ltd.

Pays in cash direct toyou attherate of£100.00 amonth for every Enrolled
Member ofyourfamilywho is inhospital, and covers you. ..for hfe.

Pays you again and again ... the company can never cancel this policyno
matter how often orhow muchyou collect- onlyyou can cancel.

Pays in addition to any other insurance coveryoumay have already-
including National Health, BUPA, PPP, Company or Unionbenefits,
or from any other private medical scheme.

ArPays you direct—andyou are covered from the first day you enter hospital.

ALLAGES EUGIBLE-EVEN IFYOU ARE OVER 65!

NO SALESMAN WILL CALL-ACTNOW-THIS OFFERMAYNEVER BE REPEATED!
fetTRA CASHPLANwilier? adpremiums that come due for
you and allEnrolledMernbers ofyour familywhileyou are

confined to hospital beyond the initial 8-week period. And
your protection continues just the same as if you were
paying the premiums yourself. This means you pay n.o

premiums, yet your full protection remains in force for as
long asyou areinhospital

These are the ONLY exclusions!

Your London & Edinburgh plan covers every kind

ofsickness oraccident except conditions causedbyiwaror
any act ofwar or civil strife; any mental disease, illness or
disorder; pregnancy, miscarriage or childbirth; abortion;

intoxication or the influence of any narcotic unless ad-
ministered on the advice of a doctor, and any sickness

or injury you had before the Effective Date of your
policy ... during the first2’ye&rs only.

Youmay be surprised to learn thatwe will actually

issue this poKoy to you even ifyou have a health problem
light now, and even if ifs a serious one. Yes ifs true! If
you are sickbeforeyoutake outthis policy, you will even
be covered for that condition after the policy has been in
effect for2 years. Meanwhile, of course, everynew con-
ditionis covered.

Fills flie gap in State Benefits

London & Edinburgh now offers yoti this remark-
able plan that has swept the United States, because we
firmly believe that the protection it offers will be equally

welcomed by the British. public. You can judge how
popnlax.thxs "plan is inthe Tbaited Statesfromthe fact that
just one U.S. insurance company is issuingnewpolicies at

. therate ofoneminion ayear. Thafswhywe are convinced,
. aswearesuieyouwillbe, thatitreallydoesfQlthebig gaps
that exist in State benefits, BUPA or other private
insurance schemes.

Act now to assure the fastest
possible cover

As soon as we receive your Enrolment Form we
will rushyourpolicy to youby First Class Post Whenyour
policy arrives, examine it in the privacy ofyour own home.
You’ll be pleasantly surprised to see there is no "small
prinf *. Showit, ifyouwish, to your insurance broker, bank
manager, accountant, solicitor; doctor, or some other
trusted adviser.

Here are your premiums

The followingpremium chartshowshow littie it costs

after the first month to enrol yourself, your wife and any
family dependants. Simply add the monthly premium
which applies to each person in each age bracket and the
sum is the monthly premium payableior the total cover.
Naturally at these rales,we canissue only onepolicy in this
series for each family.

Members under the age of 18 covered by their

parents’ or guardians’ policy will be protected under their

own policy (regardless of their health) when they reach 18
si therate thenin effectfortheir age group.

Jge Monthly Premium

0-17 £0-65
• 18-39 1-00

. 40-54 1-30

55-64 1-55

65-74 2-00

75-84 2-70

85&-Over • 3-35

ActNOW— ‘"later"' may be too late!

Just lOp covers you and your
family for first month

Xime is precious

I

Act" quickly. (No salesman will

call.) Get your Enrolment Form and only lOp into the

post today—because once you suffer an accident or sick-

ness,ifs too late to buy protection atany cost That’s why
we urge yon, to act today—before anything unexpected

happens.

LONDON & EDINBURGH
LIFE INSURANCE CO. LTD,

Pembroke House, 44 Wellesley Road,
CroydonCR93QM Teh 01-686 0837/8/9.

notes The regular monthly premium shown here (for

age at time of enrolment) will never increase as you pass r
from one age bracket to the next! Once you have enrolled in

thisLondon & Edinburgh Extra Cash Plan, the only way we
can change your premium is if we change it for all polices in

this series, it has nothing whatever to do with how much or

how often you collect from us or your advancing age.

Y)urquestions answered
about this Extra CashPlan

q 1. Howmuch will Ibe paid when I go into
hospital?

A You will receive cash at the rate of £100-00 a mouth (£3-33
a day). Andyou.collect in. cash, for an accidentor illness even
ifyou’re in hospital for only one day. And benefits ampaid in

fiillfor asldiigasyou’re in.hospital... even for life.

A
Q

2. [Do yonpaymein cash whenmy childrengo
to hospital?

Yes we do! Yon collect in cash at the full monthly rale
whenever any of your enrolled children (age 1 month, to "XT’

years) go into, hospital.

Q 8. Suppose I’m in hospital for a long time and
can’tmeetmy premium payments ?

A If you—the policyowner—are in hospital for eight con-
secutive weeks or more, London & Edinburgh Extra Cask

- Flan win pay alt premiums that come due for you and all

Enrolled Members of your family while' you arc confined to the
hospital beyond this initial eight-Wcck .period. This indudes all

premiums—for every Enrolled Member. Even, if you are in for
months, a year-^-for lire. Thanks to the Waiver of Premium feature

in your poEcy,"we pay aU premiums for you as king as you ate in
hospitaLYou simply go right on collectingyour full £100-00 a month
cash benefitsjust as ifyouwerepaying the premiums yourself.

Q
3,When,doI start to collecthospitalbenefits?

A Ihisnewplan coversyoufirom tbeveryfirstdayforaeddenis.
After your policy is in effect for 30 days, you ate covered
immediately for all sicknesses that originate thereafter—even

for Hfe, if necessary! Payments are made direct to the policyowner.
Since .we provide lifetime benefits, this 30 day qualifying period
enables us to giveyoubroad coveratslower costthan,would other-
wise bepossihle.

Q 4.What ifmywifeandIare injured in an
accidentandgo intiohospital at fluesame time?

AYon both, receive double payment If this happens. Yes, this
planpays you benefits atthe rateornot £100-00, not £200-00,
out-£400 -00 in cash every month—for as Jong as bothofyou

reraainin.thehospltat-evenfar life.

5.Axe thereany other cash benefitsI cancollect?

A We pay you £500-00 in cash for complete loss ofone hand or
one foot or sight of one eye as the result of an accident, and
£1 ,000-00 in cashfor loss ofbothhands or bothfect or sight of

both eyes—eveaifitbappensaslong as SO days after fbeaeddent.

9.Now tellme,what’sthe“catdf’-what doesn’t
myPolicycover?

A Your policy covers everything except conditions caused by:
war or any act of war or civil strife; anymental disease, illness

% or disorder; pregnancy, mrscarriage or childbirth; abortion;
intoxication or the influence of any narcotic unless administered
on the advice of a doctor; any illness or injury you had before the
Effective Date of your -policy—but even this last "exclusion” is
done awaywith afteryou’ve been a policyholder for.only two years.
Everything else is definitely coveted.

Q 10.Does thisplanpayinanyhospital?

A Yonare coveredforcareinanyhospital ofyour choice,inany
part ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland withtheexception ofnon-registerednursingandcon-

vaksceathomesck similart>pes offedhties.

Q 11.Whataretherequirements to enrolin this

plan?

A Yon mustnot have beeh refused or had cancelled anyhealth,
hospital or life insurance duo to reasons of health; and you,
must fill in and post the enrolment form with your first

month’s premium, of 10p.

Q

Q 6. Win you payme in addition to whatIreceive
from other health plans ?

AOf course we will I That’s the beauty of your London. &
Edinburgh plan. No matter what benefits you receive from.
National Health or private health plans, we still pay you cash

benefits at the rate of£100-00 amonth—even for life. So even if other
insurance has taken cars of aU your medical NDs . . . you still have
that tax-free* cash income from this London & Edinburgh Extra
CashElan. Isn’t that aniceway to end anillness?

12. Will you cancelmypolicyifIhave too many
claims? Or because ofadvanced age?

A No—positively not! Only you can canccL The Company
caifnot—no matter how many claims you have . . . how old
you become ... or for any other reason whatsoever. A.

Guaranteed-Renewable-for-Life clause has been printed right in.

your policy, and we’re bound by it.

Q 13. Besides saving money-are there any other
advantages to joining this plan?

A Yes, avery important one is that you don’t need to complete
a lengthy, detailed application—just the brief Enrolment

.
Form in thecoma: of this page. It doesn’t ask for a medical

examination, and it 'doesn’t set an age limit Also, then: are no
extra requirements for eligibility, and no "waivers” or restrictive
endorsements that crdl be put on your policy!

Q 7.How caul usemy cash benefits?

A Use the money any way you choose. Use it to pay for living
expenses like rent, food, clothing. Or put it in the bank to
replace any income you lost during your stay in hospitaL Or

use it to provide the comforts and amenities in hospital such as
television, private zoom, which are often just, as important to
xecoveiy as good medical care. Remember that the money is paid
to you to use as you feel best.

*Q
A
Q 15.How do Iapply?‘

A mi out the brief Enrolment Form and post It with, just

lOp forthe firstmonth’sprotectionforyour entire feinily.

14. Axemybenefits truly tax-free?

Yes, since the concessionary practice of the Inland Revenue is

not to tax insurance benefits for up to one year or hospital
confinement.

Here’s all
;

receive yo
II you do to 1 Complete this brief 2 Cut out along D/^CT \A/ITLJ IfV
your policy: Enrolment Form. dotted line and V»/0 I VVI I rl lvs|3.

OFFTCIAL ENROLMENT FORM
9.1254*03

LONDON & EDINBURC^HLIFEINSURANCE COMPANY LTD.
[Pembroke House, 44 Wellesley Road, Croydon, grs 3qn.Telephone: 01-686 0837/8/9,

l for the Extra Cash Flan
MR-

Name (Please Print)MRS. ChristianNamc(s) - — Surname

... MISS
Address [ :

Hate ofBirth.

Occupation.

.Day. MwiIJl _Year Male- Q] Female

list all family dependants to be covered under this Plan:(DONOTincludename thatappears above. Use
separate sheet ifnecessary.) -

Name (Please Print) Relationship Sex
Date ofBirth

Day Month Year
1

2

3

4

5

*—^ 1~ a iyp as the fun first month’s premium to
cover myself and all other Enrolled Members listed above Neither I, nor, to the best of my knowledge and belief, any

ST"?1* % b^naS^d ***** hospital or l» insurance covS due to itmms
of.h«lth..I understand that this Policy will become effective when issued and that pre-existing health and accident
conditions will be covered after two years.

Signature— Dafe_

-4

i
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Ghost ship for sale. Ideal as combined presidential yacht and flagship for smal ..

navy. Air-conditioned for tropical working with own ice-cream and soft

producing plant. Luxury accommodation includes Regency-style wdroroon

(below). £5 million o.n.o. from Ministry of Defence sales unit. .

(f The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, Nooentbcr 3, 1971

.Australiatoyma.

As a member of Australia's

largest banking organisation with over

1100 branches, we offer a full range
of banking services and can provide

you with all you need to know about
Australian markets, growth and
potential. We've come a long way
to help you.

CommonwealthTrading
'SmU'J BankofAustralia

8 Old Jewry,
London, EC2R 8ED.
Tel :01-600 8431

STUDENTS’ SIT-IN

TO QUIT HOME
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

j^TR NORMAN KAY, head porter at Reading

University, decided yesterday to move
out of his top floor flat in the university's

administrative building, where 1,000

students have been
41

sitting in ” for two

weeks.
Last week Mr Kay, 53, was granted a court in-

junction restraining the students from interfering with
— the free access of him

and his family.

COASTGUARD
GETS RESCUE
HELICOPTERS

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

A FLIGHT of five B E A
long-range helicopters

which service North Sea
drilling rigs from Aberdeen
are now also available to

the Coastguard service off

north-east Scotland for
search and rescue opera-
tions. The arrangement
came into force yesterday.

The helicopters, S61N Sikor-

skys. similar to the American
Army “ gunships " used in Viet-

nam, have a top speed of HO
m.p.h. and a range much grrater
than. Service sea rch-and- rescue
helicopters. They are beiug fit-

ted with rescue winches.

The cost of the operation,

which will mean that one heli-

copter will be on standby 24
hours a day, has not been dis-

closed.

The helicopters are part of a

prouramme to plug the gaps in

existing rescue operating. This
has been ordered bv Mr Giant,
Parliamentary Undcr-Serretarv,

Department of Trade and Indus-

try responsible I nr marine
affairs, following the withdrawal
of Service helicopters from
coastal areas.

But he said last night:

“I’ve had enough. It's like

living on a time bomb.
“ We’re the innocent parties

in this dispute, buL we have
come off worst. We have been
kept awake at nights by pup
groups and record players and
Lhe tension of living in this

atmosphere is unbearable.

“We are going to stay with
Friends until things get back to

normal."

The student union president,

StevenVines, 19, said the sit-in.

which is in protest at increases

in fees paid t>> students living in

residential balls, would continue
until the university authorities
agreed to their demands.

Vital stand

He said: “This is a vital stand
in a national campaign to get_a
fairer deal for students living in

university halls and wc have had
oilers of support and cash from
the students at other universi-

ties."

The university’s council held
an emergency meeting yesterday
to decide on plans to deal with
the sit-in.

A spokesman said the occupa-
tion was (.tuning inconvenience
and many mailer- alli’Cting stu-

dents would be seriously held
up.

1!\lra t-nsic, alreadv running
into hundreds of pounds, would
be the direct responsibility of

the Students’ Union.

Independent

airline shows

£lm profit

By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent
in Paris

JJRITAIN'S independent

airline, British Cale-

donian, made over £1 mil-

lion profit in its first year
of operation, Mr Adam
Thomson, chairman, said

in Paris yesterday. Profits

of its biggest State com-
petitor, BEA, were
£500.000.

Mr Thomson, travelling in the
line s inaugural flight From
Gahvick to Le Bourget, told me
he expected to carry 120,000
passengers on this route in the
next year and would “more
than break even." The follow-
ing year the route would be
really profitable, he added.

The buying of Concordes was
definitely in British Caledonian's
plans, and. Mr Thomson said,
he would be buvine aircraft
valued at over £60 million in the
next few years.

The 747 jumbo was a natural
choice for the long and crowded
North Atlantic air routes, but
I believe that British Caledonian
will settle For the DC10 and the
European Airbus, a blow to
Lockheed’s TriStar, with its
Rolls-Royce engines.

Service stressed

British Caledonian's total
revenue in the vear ended Sept.
30 was £45 million. Half oF this
was from charter, passenger and
cargo services, and half from
scheduled passenger and cargo
services. The airline has Four
VC 10s. 20 BAC 1-1 Is, and eight
Boeing 707s.

There is no doubt that the new
airline is concentrating on “ ser-
vice in the air” on its author-
ised four flights a day to Le
Bourget. Tt serves a hot meal
in first class and a cold meal in
economy, unlike any other air-

line.

The aii line also claims that
from the centre of London to

the centre of Paris it is 10
minutes quicker than any air-

line operating the Heathrow-to-
Orl.v route because there is less

congestion on both ends.

Gilbert Jones spends a lot of time travelling round

Britain.And like many people he has long since grown,

heartily tired of living out of an overnight bag. and
spending soulless evenings chatting to hotel barmen.

But with BEA Inter-Britain, he finds this sort of

tiling needn’t happen any more.

An early flight, a full day’s work, and an evening flight

back home, keeps him -and Mrs. Jones -very happy.
Inter-Britain connects 28 important places in the

UK with over 1500 flights every week, in most cases

offering a “there and back in a’day” service that no other
form of transport can match.

Stay fresh for the day’s work ahead; and fly home
relaxed and at ease afterwards.

BEA Inter-Britain: the civilised way to travel.

Some BEA Inter-Britain and Republic of Ireland services from London.

Manchester
44 flights a iccck

First departure U745

Last ret uni fmm
Manchester 1SMU

Flying lime
approx. •!"» min*.

Return i«»uri»i tare
£16-20

Dublin
33flights a iwk

First departure 0320
Las t return front

Put ilin 2223
[-Ivins' tunc

appn«\. 1 hour
Keturn i«*un.-t taro

£26-7‘>

Edinburgh
44 flights a uvek

First departure * >ol0

I a-t return fr^ni

Kdinbur*h 23 13

1- Is in i lime
npprns. 1 hi . - 1 mins.

Keiura i««nri,ilare

i.'vi-l'J

Glasgow
6$flights a urck

Firit departure U300
La.*: r. turn front

;• ••v20"0

h tr-lie

pi-pr..,:, ! hr. ;•» mins.
Kotum :--.ir- tfure

t_o-iu

i

1

Inverness
o flights a week

First departure QS15
Lfi.-r return from
Inverness l.°u5

l"i\ m\: i in .c

appt'%%. j !»•.-=. H’min •.

Keiurn (••iv'-i fare
txi-i

DUST ON
NKRUMAH’S
PALACE’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

AN anti-aircraft frigate

which would have also

served the lavish tastes of

former President Nkrumah
of Ghana, still stands in a

Clyde dock more than three

years after her completion.

The vessel, which was being
built when Dr Nkrumah was
deposed in 1966, was once ^des-

cribed in the Commons as "a

floating gin palace."

It recently became the pro-

perty of the Government when
Ghana was released From her

debt of £5,600,000 owing on the

vessel
The Ministry of Defence sales

unit is trying to find a buyer
in a dwindling market. The
2,30U-ton frigate ha* been on
offer as a naval “one-off" job,

too scantily-armed to fight and
too valuable to discard.

It was built by Yarrows and
launched by Sir Eric Yarrow,
the firm’s chairman, without a
name in 1966. Dr Nkrtnnah was
to iiave called it The Black Star.

Open-air ballroom

By the light of hand torches

T was allowed to tour the ship

at her moorings in James Watt
Dock. Greenock- Three years of
weathering have cost her some
of her overall trials-day spruce-

ness.
The 35ft twin-screw presi-

dential barge, some of its paint
now flaking, hangs in its star-

board side davits, shrouded in
tarpaulins still waiting to cany
its first guests. A 25ft cutter
and 27ft whaler are available
for those of lesser rank.
The aitcrdeck, cleared in the

original design of all fighting
superstructure to provide a
reception area, a helicopter

landing stage and, under awn-
ings, an open-air ballroom, now
houses a rough waioimao’s
shack.

It is amidships and Forward
that Nkrurnah’s concession to a

warship begins. There are twin
4in guns, two 40 m.m. Bofors
and an anti-submarine mortar
mounted well away From his pro-
posed “ playground " a Ft.

Presidential suite

The luxurious wardroom has
a dining table seating 16, scarlet
and gold Regency-striped furni-

ture. matching wall lamps and
a general sense of space and
opulence which would make
many an admiral's flagship
accommodation seem spartan.
The C O’s dav cabin resembles a

four-star hotel suite.

But the proposed presidential
suite and VIP reception lounge,
which would have consumed
more than half of the dock area
amidships, is unfurnished and
unadorned.
The Nkrumah specification

called For a presidential suite oF
two large single cabins with a
common attached bathroom, a

dav-dining cabinet to seat 20
with pantry, office and two guest
cabins with attached bathrooms.
He also wantpd staff cabins for
12 personal domestics.

In the main galley there is

an ice-crcara and soft drink pro-
ducing plant, the most modern
cooking and refrigeration equin-
mrnt and cooled space for 30
da»V consumption of meat,
dairv produce. Fruit and
vegetables. The whole ship is

air conditioned — for ils 23
officers and ratings.

With the Government about
to announce a £70 million naval
building programme- there is

speculation that the Frigate
might he incorporated in the
British fleet as a training ship.

DENISE SN \TCH
GIRL APPEALS

Pauline Jones. 2-5. sciiteiu erf t0
three years’ jail Tor taking
Denise Weller from a perambu-
lator at Harlow, Ei>ex. has
lodged an appeal against her
sentence, her solicitor said yes-
terday.

Miss Jones, unemployed, oF
Norritumberirnd Avenue. Hill,

was sentenced at Es«nx Assizes
two weeks ago bv Mr Ju-rice
O’Connor. It was said that while
a nalionwidc hunt was going on
fur Denise. Miss Junes was
keeping the baby at her flat.

Judges free landlad

jailed for contempUr

By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

MRS SUSAN RAKER, 28, the landlady jaile

contempt of a court order restraining her

harassing her tenants, was released on £500 bail b

Court of Appeal yesterday.

Lord Justice Salmon said a

serious point of law had
been raised as to the power
of the county court judge to

send her to prison.
\

He ordered her release pend-
ing a full bearing of an appeaL
Sitting with Lord Justices
Buckley and Orr he said that

if it was derided the county
court could send her to prison

she wxiuld have to serve the
balance of her sentence.

Mrs Baker, mother of three
children, of Gloucester Terrace,
Paddington, was jailed on OcL
20 by Judge Gubtis Ralegh at
Marylebone county court. She
was also ordered to pay damages
totalling £2,637 to her tenants.

Bail refused

Last Friday her application
For bail pending appeal was re-
fused by Judge Leslie at the
same court. • But he said he. was
“moved by compassion ” and
ordered that she should be re-

leased on Nov. 12.

In the Appeal Court yester-
day, Mr Simon Goldblatt, - for
Mrs Baker, submitted that the
county court judge had no
power to send her to prison.

Mrs Baker had been ordered
not to evict, attempt to evict or
interfere with seven of her
tenants at furnished premises
in Sutherland Avenue, Maida
Vale. After the order was made,
the tenants were “persuaded”
to leave the premises.

“The tenants, having pot up
with a number of very unpleas-
ant happenings in the house,
collectively decided to leave," he
said. From that moment the
orders against Mrs Baker not to

evict them were dead.

TAXMAN W
SAW ERRC

WAS MOVI
By Our Civil Servir

Correspondent

FORMER tax o

Tenants’ application

The tenants then sought an
order for Mrs Baker’s commit-
taj which was heard together
with the issues in the main
action over possession.

Mr J. Samuels for the
tenants, opposed bail. He said
there had been a flagrant
breach of [be court's order. Mrs
Baker bad continued her cam-
paign to evict the tenants.

FOUR ACCUSED
OF HARMING
MP’s SON

William Long, 17, unemployed
carpenter, of Whitethorne
House, Prusora Street, Wapping.
appeared with three 14-year-old
schoolboys at Thames Court
yesterday, where all three were
remanded on bail until Nov.
26 jointly accused of causing
actual bodily harm to John
Foley, 15, son of Mr Maurice
Fnlcv. Labour MP for West
Bromwich.
One of the schoolboys was

also accused of causing Foley
grievous bodily harm with in-
tent and having a piece oF wood
as an offensive weapon.
Long was further charged

with causing John’s sister, Mary
Fnley. 17, actual bodily harm.
All four were also jointly
accused oF assaulting Mr Paul
Fox. The offences are alleged to
nave taken place at Green
Bank. Wapping, on Oct. 29.

John Foley was " progressing
satisfactorily” vestirdav at Lon-
don Hospital. Whitechapel,

WOMAN'S £716,000

IN DEATH DUTY
The Treasury will receive

£716.772 in duty under the will
nF Mrs Marjorie Arrrw. of Can-
ning Place, Kensington, who died
in August leaving £954,214 net
(£983,165 gross). Mrs Arrow
was a member of the Pilkingtan
glass family.
After small bequests, including

£500 to the E'-’Usl! Council oil

A’cohohsm. she left the re-
mainder of her property to her
children or their children.

Other wills—PL!

claimed yesterday
he was transferred
another office when
started making inqi

.into overpayments by
: payers.

He was backing up e\

given by a serving
Revenue official to lhe :

iCbmmittee on the u
Secrets Act
- In this .case, as report

,

The Daily Telegraph last rr

the former official, agci
claimed he was “ muzzle
superiors when he tried to.

the issue.

He said to me: “I wr
given any sort of warning,
told not to reopen cases
go ahead with the job in.-,.*

Overtaxed by £3(' T'r ‘U-

“I thought that some **

be re-examined. There ' *’ s *

cases where up to £30
have been due to a ta y. -f .,

although, equally, there "

be cases of underp.
‘

u/hirh Pfcrjin***! thrmif*'

io

which escaped
same practice.

“The weakness seems •

that employers expect a R
official to know the job -

not themselves allow for
comings."

"" ~
1
:
-

The former official nov-
roughly twice as much
firm of accountants
handles tax problem
clients. ..

The firm has recently -L- -

to the Inland Revenue »
“ *•

ing dissatisfaction wit
handling of one case a>

gesdng there should hat
an apology for the extr
caused by Department er

SECRETS REMA
Leonard Michael Hin

39. a Foreign Office er.

of Rue Cesaree, Hydra,
was remanded in custw
next Monday at Bow St.

day on charges under tic
Secrets Act alleged ti

taken place at Khartoun
Sudan.

€o©p<

iuearin
up to3F(90mm) ^now from sto

Up to 24' (600mm) bd

in standard products

^ i
Cooper Roller Bearings &

Kings Lynn, Norfolk call 055
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VCTION NOT WORDS
,,/OR WALES,

‘says PRINCE
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

/THE ultimate aim of the Prince of Wales*A Committee, formerly the Countryside in
Wales Committee 1970, was to make itself
redundant, the Prince said yesterday.

It wanted, he said, to show that thinking about
he environment and caring about all aspects of Welsh
ife should become second nature to everyone living

DRL SHOUTS'
iaWaIes-

AT WELSH
HAL JUDGE
GIRL shouted at Mr
Justice Talbot yestcr-

|;y: “You are guilty of
*

‘ f iling the Welsh language,’*
V V’ter a jury at Flintshire

I sizes, Mold, had convic-
J two Welsh Language
riety members,
he judge twice warned her

1

)e quiet or sbe would have
• \ eave. Then a detective spoke

.> ler and she sat down.

„
- he judge ordered that the

*
members convicted of con-

ing to enter BBC premises
Flacnplwyf, Cards, and of
spiring to interfere with
•virion transmitters, be kept
custody to await sentence.

# mup Wyn Davies, 21 .

* l/i.ient, of Hellstock Avenue,
MljjVchesier and the Rev. Elfed

'n Lewis, 36, 65 Llaxrfyllin,

ntsom. had refused to plead
take part in the court. Not

» I If I lity pleas were entered on,,|
‘lr behalf.

Protestor jailed
1

ohn Owen Hughes, oF Waun-
r. Caerns, was ordered to
ain in prison where he bad

.i kept over the weekend for
tempt of court after inter-

ims {he proceedings on
lay. He refused to promise

I
to interrupt again.

| \ \ Ijfwo men accused of conspir-

1

1

ii'cj

Hi

.. enter as trespassers ITA
raises at MoeV-y-Parc, Flint,
i interfere with television
.'nsmission, said they did not
h to take part in the proceed-

y ,
• ,s and were taken to the cells

» \. pr the jury was sworn.
ney were Dafydd Yoxall,
.penter, 23, of High Street,

“ tenau Festiniog, and Walter
•''-lliams,. 29, quarryman, of

. pel Garmon, Llanrwst
1 rhe court was adjourned until

lay.

Then there would be less
need for himself and the com-
mittee to continue reminding
people of what environment
awareness meant
The Prince said the people

of Wales should show their
patriotism in actions not words.
Speaking in Merthyr Tydfil

w;bere he chaired the committee,
aimed at conservation and land
reclamation. Prince Charles said:
* I want to see as many people
as possible in Wales showing
they love their country as much
as they say and sing that they
do.

Avoiding controversy
" Otherwise this committee and

» will find ourselves In an in-
creasingly more futile position
and it would be sad to think that
something that started so promis-
ingly should fade into oblivion.’’

Prince Charles gave a warning
mat it was important to bear in
mind that the Prioce of Wales’
Committee was not a kind of
collective ombudsman.”
its function was confined,

among other things, to stimulat-
ing constructive thinking and
Planning among official organisa-
tions and voluntary bodies.

Need for communication
could never repeat too

often the need for proper com-
munications between the com-
mittee and the general public."
he added.

“ A great deal of public frus-
tration and unhappiness on
environmental matters can be
caused by misinterpretation of
the facts.

“Stands are sometimes taken
by well-meaning people on
lssw». the fun implications of
whim they tend to be unaware.
The committee's job is to try to
explain the implications from
both points of view — and this
can be done through publica-
tions of all sorts.”
During his visit to Merthyr,

the Prince presented 21 awards
to organisations and individuals
who have made special contribu-
tions to nature conservancy and
land reclamation in Wales.

Elizabethan

house on move
HPHE half-mile route a 25-

room Elizabethan mansion,
Unlltngdon Hall, near Sudbury.
Suffolk, will take when it i<

moved on 26 huge hheels to

another site later this month luv

ran-e a newly-built warehouse
obstructs the present view.

Before it is jacked up the 246-

ton building will ** slim ” to
170 tons, by the removal of

chimneys and interior walls.

Mrs Angela Hodge, wife or Mr
John Hodge, a London solicitor

who bought the mansion 12
years ago. said: ** It will cost

an awful lot of money but it is

well worth it.*’

Left: Mrs Hodge being slinwn
some of the wheels by Mr John
Thomson, foreman in charge of
the operation.

PICTURES: ANTHONY MARSHALL

Cutthe costof
-it-:

newHandymanWhich?
_
Ha9dyioaiiWhich? Is ont to save yoa

timeand moneyonevery aspectofhome
. maintenance andimprovement-
includingyonrgarden. It’s critical,

controversial- a real eye-opener. And
akes a completely new look at do-it-
oorselfand gardening topics. You can
;et the first issuenow- completely free.
This new quarterly magazine does what

iO other do-it-yourselfand gardening
aagarine does. It gives you comparative,
mbiased and factual information on the best
ools, equipment and materials for specific
sbs. And providesyou with the help and
dvice you’ve always wanted- but have
ever been able to get before.

HandymanWhich?isunique
It puts do-it-yourselfand gardening products

lrough rigoroua laboratory testa. Compares
rand with competing brand. And sorts out the
rod from the notso good and the downright bod.
nrough reading the magazine you’llknow
cactly what you’re paying for.

.
Handyman Which? recommends best buys

hciever possible on the basis ofsheer value for
^oncy. But won't hesitate to say ifa more

qtensive product does the job better.
•

It s compiled by a staff of skilled researchers
id draws on the specialised advice of in
inicular fields. But von don't have to be an
:perttounderstand it, because Handyman
'hich ? is simple and easy to read.
This exciting new magazine is for everyone—

hether you’re a dedicated do-it-yourselfer or
st do one or two jobs around the house a year,
ith its help you’llavoid wasting time, effort

—

d money. And find greater success with ail the .

•usehold jobs you tackle.

Tills is inthe first issue of
HandymanWhich?

Do you pay over the odds for
expensive emulsion print?

v If you pay around £4 a gallon

t) for it, the answer’s *ycs’. On
the other hand, ifyou buy

,ssn one ofthe cheaper ones, you.
1

y. could well be wasting your _

money there too. So what ur

4 . —v- best value in emulsion

, V;,. paint?NewHandyman
’ » ™ ‘ ^UJPares 27 different indoor emulsion,

“is-and tells you straight By reading whatit’s

TSEKFE**1 to«« of getting the best
- uni at the best pnee-and the best results.

Cutthe cost of livingtoo
withthree othergreatmagazines

.

How to build up a tool Idt,
When you’re starting from scratch, what are the
really essential toolsto buy ? Do you reallyneed
a power drill? Should you buy a hammer and a
mallet ? Handyman. Which ? tells you. And
shows youhow to buildup a good tool kit for

under £20.

Also in this first issue.

Handyman Which ? will
be giving forthright
information on print
brushes, planes, rollers
and pads, paint brush.
* cleaners, electric

m garden shears and
plastic laminates fee

•w kitchen work tops.
Make sure ofyour free copy ofHandyman

Which ? now. Hll in the Banker’s Order below.
And post it offtoday I

laH;mdymanWtadh?
inthefuture

Infuture ismes, Handyman Which? will help
you make the mostofyour time, effort and money
when you’re buying and putting: up wallpaper,
looking after your lawn, buying power tools,

maintaining yourhome, buying a greenhouse,
choosing and buying wood, tackling dry rot and
woodworm.

This isWhich?magazine
Which ?magazine’s aim is to help its readers

-

get the best possible value for money. Every year
it publishes over sixty revealing reports on a wide
range ofgoods and services. It’sunique in the way
it probes, and makes relevant price and brand
comparisons, and directs you to a whole series of
best buys.

Jn the coming months Which ? plans to bring
you inside information on. North Sea gas,
breakfast cereals, hi-fi tape recorders, stereo
record players, electric blankets and deodorants.

Here’sMotoringWhich?
Published quarterly. Motoring Which ?

gives you a profitable insighrmto cars. Motoring
Which ? purs at least five new cars through a

r
10,000 mile test drive for you in every issue. Ir

r
also looks at buying and selling second-hand cars

-phis accessories and services.

To help you make the most ofyour motoring,
reports are planned on the Mini 850,

Hillman
Imp, Renault^ Citroen Dyane 6, Vauxhall VX4/
9P, Cortina nooo GXL and the Range Rover.

Whatwillyoube getting
foryourmoney?

Which ? will arrive through your letterbox, by
post, every month. With it inJanuary, April, July
•and October will come MotoringWhich? And in
November, February, May and August will come
new Handyman Which ?

Threemonths’
freetrialforyou

Absolutely free, you can have three
month’s issues ofthese magazines. One copy
ofnewHandyman Which?, one copy of
Motoring’ Which? and threat copies of
WMdbt? - as they appear. Pins the reports on
‘Baying, Selling ana Moving House*. Talus
advantage of this great offer. FEU in the
Banker’s Order bdow. If after seeing the
magazines you decide that they’re not for
you, write to tis - not your bank -and wtfll
cancel the Banker’s Orderwhich is not
effective until Xst February 1972. Ton won’t
owe ns a penny and yon can keep all the
issues you’ve received.HU in the Banker’s
Order-and post it offrightnow.

Race relations chief

attacks 6outrage ?

By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

S
IR GEOFFREY WILSON, who took over yesterday
as chairman of the Race Relations Board, said at

a Press conference last night that he was outraged at

the amount of racial discrimination against coloured
people in Britain. He pointed to employment, private

housing and working-men’s clubs as areas where he
believed discrimination

CL When sending for
I my3 months'free

,

t , % Honse, Convey-

r- UMWMtc* end UvinglS* New House.
IrtiM invaluable gu«le through the

"
: omploc proemof buyinga ncwhoiiseand

tiling an old one.AD the details and
Mflhues are explained simply, and clearly.
Jn Estate Agents fees alone it could provq
. great mcmcv saver.
1 Please sendme oyfree introductory bonus
irasghf auiay I

LetHandymanWhich?putyouwise
BANKERS
ORDER

To ; Consumers* Association, Dept. CxxEF,
FREEPOST, Hertford.
Please send me nee issuesof yourmagazines farthree months, Le. ooebax

. ofnewHandyman Which?, one bane of Motoring Which? and three Janus of
Which i (pha ihe report*on Bunns, Soling aid Mona*Honied
I understand that ifI do not wish 10 receive the magazines after thetrialperiod I can write to you caneeffing

this Banket
1

* Order on or before IK February 1973 and will not owe yon a penny.

I also understand that if Ida wish tfl continue to receive the magginea, tins Banker’s Order will briejrme
quarterlyHandyman Which ?, marartg Motatrog Which ? and monthly Which ? atan annual cotta! £4-73-

Send nomoney, ]tut fiU» tMa Banker’s Orderand return to u# (no stamp isneeded) at tfao above address.

please par Co-operative Bank (70-03-08), iid StreepLondon, E.I, die cum of£4-75 on xst Febrtaxy
; iUtO oxmnally thereafter onto cancelled, for the credit of Cansamen Anocbtiou (A/C No. 70030x17)-XP7*-
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was most prevalent.

Sir Geoffrey, a lawyer, for-
mer diplomat and once Perm-
anent Secretary in the Mini-
stry of Overseas Develop-
ment, said: “There are vast
areas where the Board has
had not impact yet, and it is

going to be an immense job
doing so.”
He succeeds Mr Mark Bonham

Carter, the Board's first chair-
man, who is now chairman of
the Community Relations Com-
mission. Sir Roy Wilson, a Board
member, has been acting as
chairman since January.

Sir Geoffrey, 61 * «»id he be-
lieved there was discriminationm every country, and community
of the world and while people
in Britain were “fairly preju-
diced against foreigners" they
were no worse than average.

Time to adjust
With the rise in the coloured

population of Britain which over
a period had been rapid, it was
taking time for people to adjust
and realise that immigrants
were “ permanently in our midst
as fellow nationals and many
were just as British-born as I
am.”

It required adjustments to
traditional patterns of thought.
But there had to be universal
acceptance of the fact that
there was now a permanent
coloured community of signifi-
cant size entitled to be treated
in a similar way to non-coloured
communities.

People bad to come to terms
with the fact that society was
changing in composition. The
sooner they did so the better.
Otherwise the strains and stres-
ses would be intolerable.

DEATH CRASH
DRIVER JAILED

FOR YEAR
A football fan whose driving

on the M6 “put others in peril
for mile after mile” was jailed
for 12 months at Staffs Assizes
yesterday after admitting caus-
ing the death of three of his
friends by dangerous driving.

John Donacble McLean, 23,
of Ashby Crescent, Knights
Wood. Glasgow, was also dis-
qualified, for four years. The
prosecution said bis car was
seen to veer from the hard
shoulder to the central reserva-
tion at 60 mph before hitting
a Iony.

Mr Justice Ashworth told
McLean, who wept throughout
the hearing: “If ever a case
called for a prison sentence this
is the one. For mile aFter mile
on the Mfi you put others in
peril. I am quite satisfied you
were the worse for drink.”

JOB-SEEKERS
‘ DISTRUST
MINISTRY ’

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

(COLOURED job-seekers
are “ dissatisfied and

distrustful " about Depart-
ment of Employment and
local careers office place-
ment services, says Inter-
national Personnel, the em-
ployment agency supported
by the Martin Luther King
Foundation.
Tir-its first annual report, pub-

lished today, it efraims: “If the
agency is to retain the confi-
dence or applicants It must be
seen to be quite independent of
tbe official employment ser-
vices."

The report goes even further
and accuses the Government
offices of supporting discrimina-
tion by noting instructions such
as “applicants must have a
good command of tbe English
language ” or “ applicants must
have had at least three yers*
experience in a design office in
the UK.”

Instructions noted
Employers know that if agen-

cies wish to keep them as
clients, note will be take nof
these instructions. Agencies
For their part, whatever their
attitude to discrimination—“in
fact as long as they obtain a
fee they have no incentive to
discriminate"—cannot afford to
ignore these instructions.

“There is unfortunately no
reason to believe that only pri-
vate employment agencies are
guilty of supporting snch prac-
tices. Statutory employment
services are also concerned not
to upset employers to the point
where ratification of vacancies is
reduced.”

The agency also claims that
the Race Relations Board can
rarely, if ever, offer a satisfac-

tory remedy to a coloured per-
son who is refused a job; there
.was a growing reluctance by
coloured people to make me of
its services because of long
delays and fears OF being
branded a “trouble-maker.’’

In cases where employment
compaints are dealt with by con-
ciliation panels rather than
directly by the board there was
cause for serious dissatisfaction.

Nonetheless, International
Personnel reported four cases
of alleged discrimination to the
Race Board during its first 12 -

months and it is also drawing
up its own neo-“ black list" 0f
employers in cases where
alleged discrimination is difl£
cult to prove. .
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ADVERTISEMENT

Electrostatic copies

on ordinary paper

cost more!
Many users of copying equipment face changes in th eir
Rental Contracts early next year.

A recent announcement from
one of the top names in the Copy-
ing Industry to their Users heralds
price .increases and changes in

existing contracts which for many
is the second change in 12 months.

These price changes gi\cn
under a 90-day notice arc Ihe
result, the Company claims, of
recent unprecedented increases in
costs and die standards or ser\ ice

and product innovation which the
Company is committed to 011
behalfof it’smany customers.

_

Jn response to the C.B.T.
initiative, copy charge increases
have been limited to 5“,!. flow-
c\ cr. rental charges w ill be increas-
ing by as much as

The full impact of these price
changes will vary from User to
User, who undera 30-day termina-
tion clause have till the 31st
December lo review their copy
costs.

No ooe need face higher costs;

since the introduction of Apcco
“Bond-Like” copy papers, using
the direct image electrostatic cop>-
ing method, means higher copy

quality and overall reduced cost :-

1

Apcco. a pioneer in titer
Copying Industry since 19.19, ni ;«r-

Lets a range ofseven copier mod ds
through branches in major cit L-s

as well as a network of hxclusj to
Local Distributors.

World-w ide sales of Apei v»
over the last 3 vears have inere.i --c cl

by an average of .15".. each ' c.iy
and during 1*171 have increased 1 . 1 .

the U.K. by 52
,,

„. Apcco l.iitmctl

is the fastest grow ing subsidiary o t*
Apcco Intel national.

Recently a senior company*
spokesman attributed the covt^
savings to the more economical,
direct i in, 1pe elect rosi,iiic proec-s
and the built-in qualiiv .im!ctinu«»|’
in the company's m.mul.*.v'iurm£
units in the U.S.A., Europe, and
Australia.

Apcco is the »nl> company in

the Copying Industry to hack up
il*s proven reliability and high
.slaudurds of preventative main-
tenance for those l vers purcha vimj
the Apcco Copymaker, by a
Million C opy Guarantee.

Something to

smile about from

Apeco prices have not risen since 1967.

The introduction of Roil-D-Matic Apeco electrostatic

copymakers has meant a reduction of 20% for many
New Apeco Users.

Apeco will cut copying costs further, by technical

innovation and by increased efficiency.

You have the choice of: Rental, Outright Pur.chase,Leaser

or an Equity Copy Plan tailored to your needs.

And 7 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM.

and Apeco “Bond-Like" means crisp, dry copies on high
quality lightweight paper.

Now Apeco bring you the all new versatile

PRINTOUT

Features to make you smille
Greater copy capacity Trims copies tb size
Get copies up to 11 1 7 (A3) Trim waste up 42%.
feter copies Automatic multiple copies
First copy in 4 seconds. DiaJthenumbercjfcopies,upto99
100° copies from a roll Console unit

‘

Bond-Like paper. Load paper Backed by a unique Million Copy
,BSS often- Guarantee for proven reliability.

If you are using an ordinary paper copier you ave 59 days
left to avoid higher costs.

Use the hot line and call: -

Apeco London 01-739 2984-

Apeco Manchester 061-872 5597
Apeco Birmingham 021-236 3468
Apeco Bristol 0272-24759 ^
To be put in touch with *^wj!
your nearest Apeco contact^
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WILSON PLOTS

APPROACH TO
LABOUR UNITY

By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

1K!/TR WILSON, Opposition Leader, and Mr
Mellish, caretaker Chief Whip, met

yesterday and agreed their joint approach to

t:fie task of unifying rthe party after Thursday’s

Common Market vote in which 69 Labour M Ps

supported the Government.

The implication is that Mr Mellish intends to fight

Ijo retain his job. At tomorrow’s party meeting he will

demand complete capitulation by the “rebels” during

the Common Market conse-
4 CHEERFUL’
POULTRY
PROSPECTS
Ffy W. D. THOMAS

'

'nitarai Correspondent
’'TT'SERE is more scope for

increased consumption
of 'poultry products In the
Common Market countries
tfi;m in Britain, a senior
o'7-icial of the Ministry of
Agriculture said yesterday.

fMr F. M. Kearns. a deputy
s*»rrelarv at the Ministry, was
sneaking on “ You and Europe ”

‘in the poult rv industry conFer-
Hpncp at Eastbnnrnp. He has

* .'bppn clowly. concerned with
/ neantiations nn agriculture in

the event of Britain joining the
Market.

He said his assessment of the
industry's prosoects was cheer-
ful. The industry would have a

home market within the Com-
munity nearly five times its

present size. As an egg produc-
ing country Britain would be
among the -larsest in the new
Community oF Ten.

quential legislation.

He will follow the line of
Mr Wilson's Huddersfield
speech that Labour M Ps
could neither vote for the
legislation nor abstain with-
out disciplinary action.

Ft remains to be seen whether
anii-Markeiecrs will try to
force unequivocal pledges of
future loyalty from pro-Market-
ccrs tomorrow or whether the
firm warnings of Mr Wilson
and Mr Mpllish will be regarded
a& sufficient.

Rising incomes

Bui whereas egg consumption
per heart was now static in

Britain. the Food and Agrirui-

ture Organisation predicted that

in ffte “ Six ” demand might
rise by about 22 cwts per head

’ between 1970 and 3980.

The. organisation also bc-

Revert that poultry meal con-

sumption misfit ri«e over the
next decade bv about 7*2 lb

per head in the “Six.”
Personal: incomes in the Com-

rnuniiv were rising Faster than
ht Britain. Consumption was
rising for eggs and more especi-
ally for poultry meat.
Mr Adrian Collinrwood.

chairman- of the Eggs Authority,
who presided, said earlier that
politicians ought to stop " mess-
in* about" on the Common
Kfnrket issue.

The industry had little enough
time to oreoare For entry- H did
not want doubts about whether
the country was going in or not.

Over 30p a dozen

Mr Bernard M-h.i.ett. chief

executive oF the Eggs Author-
ih. said in a discussion nn the
prospects for et;gs in Britain
that one result of decimalisa-
tion had been to remove the

retail price barrier in eggs.

This had been epitomised in

the willingness of housewves to
pay prices in excess oF 30p a
dozen, whereas before decimali-
sation they were reluctant to
pay more then 6s a dozen.

Mr Prior, Minister oF Agricul-
ture. speaking at the conFercncc
banquet, called on the poultry
industry to make a major effort

to secure a high level oF vaccin-
ation against fowl pest.

Queen's speech
The next test facing the pro-

Marketeers is the Opposition
response to the address on
today's Queen's Speech. Mil-
itant anti-Markefcers have been
urging an amendment which
would firmly pin down those in
favour to opposing entry on
Conservative terms.
The Shadow Cabinet, which

met for two hours last night,
discussed the possible contents
of the Speech and the upshot
is likely to be two amendments,
one on the Common Marker,
and the other condemning the
Government's unemployment
record.

They will be reported at this
morning's parly meeting and
they will be taken on Mondav
and Tuesday next week to mark
the end of the debate on the
address.

Last night there were still
only three candidates firmly in
the field for the party's deputy
leadership — Mr Roy Jenkins,
Mr Michael Foot, and Mr Benn,
party chairman.
There has been speculation

that Mr Fred Peart, former
Lord President, might stand.
From the point of view oF
appeal to staunch anii-Mar-
keteers he has the advantage
that he was a 1wavs opposed to

entry' while Mr Benn reached
his present position by a series
of stages.

As Minister of Technology in

the Labour Cabinet he was one
of the most fervent advocates
of entry because of technologi-
cal advantages. AFfer Labour's
de.tcat he was still pro-Market
but called For a referendum,
then a General Election i»n the
issue. Finally he became an
all out anti-Markeleer.

Bottom of poll

Mr Peart however was bottom
of the poll in last year's deputy
leadership election which Mr
Jenkins won on the first ballot.

It seems that Mr Ppart would
be willing to run if there were
not three or Four candidates, but
there is certainly no sign that
Mr Benn will withdraw.

It is certain Mr Foot, the
Tribune militant, would only
withdraw if he felt Mr Benn had
the better chance of deFeating
Mr Jenkins in a straight fight.

At the moment he does not
think so.
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More churches trying

to sell treasures
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

•'THERE Iras been a significant increase recently In the
number of- churches trying to sell their art treasures,

the CmmcH for the Care of Churches said yesterday.
About 20 cases bad come
before consistory courts
since 1063.

In that year Wesvvell, Kent.
soW two Jfifh century flagons for

a record £36.000.
“ That seemed to open the

eyes oF all parishes that they
might be sifting on treasures,

spokesman said.

There may be a fresh impetus
following the derision lasl week
to allow St. Martin-in-lhr-Fields

in Trafalgar Square to sen hair

its old silver valued at £33.000

to pay For restoration work.

Vatican treasures

The dreisina came only a

week after the Roman. Catholic

Church was urged to -sell some
of its treasures by Cardinal

Heenan, Archbishop oF West-

minsier. al the Svnod of Bishops
in Rome.
Hr 5.lid Vatican treasurcs-

shojild be sold to feed lhe

world's pnnr. The Fope later

said a cross and ring worn bv

Pius XII valued at £B.35Q would
be sold.

But most church treasuries
consist of silver plate or paint-
ings and the council spokesman
warned that the market was
“very thin indeed."

If churches were to start
selling all they possessed, the
high prices attained for silver
since the 1959-45 war would fall
away.

But only the richest churches
are able to think oF converting
l heir treasures into money. Most
country parish churches own one
or two fine pieces oF silver plate
and many churchmen are
opposed lo their sale on the
grounds that it would constitute
a breach of trust.

“ Many churches have ex-
tremely valuable treasures locked
away, sometimes in bank vaults,

which never see the light of day,"
hr said.
“Some churches cannot afford

to injure their treasures. If a

cliunh owns a J6th century
chalice or a dish it raises enorm-
ous problems oF responsibility if

the object is only locked av»v in

a rickety cupboard in the veslrv."

Industrial Nates

STOCK HIGH

AS PIT BAN
STARTS

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Slaff

ban•"pHE overtime ban by
280.000 miners, which

began yesterday in support
of a claim for pay increases
of up to *17 per cent., will

cut roal output bv about
a million Ions within three
weeks.

About 1". per cent, of nonn.il
output is produred on overtime,
hut with storks -landing at more
than 53 million tons, the effect
oF the ban is likely to hit miners'
jobs harder than customers.

Power stations Iihip the
equhalent of 10 winter weeks'
suppfv and coal merchants have
enough to keep domestic users
going for more than five weeks.

£1*80 rejected

National Union of Mine-
workers deleaafes authorised
the overtime ban Following the
union's i-ejorlinn of a ?•! per
cent, pav offer carlv last month.
The offer is worth £1 -BO fnr sur-
face workers and £1*75 for
underground workers.

The uninn is also balloting the
membership for authority to call

a national strike if this is con-
sidered necessary. A 55 per
cent, majority is required and
the result is expected on Dec. 9.

FACTORY STOPPAGES
“ Support T U C ” call

ATORE than 500 shop stewards
* * from all over Scotland Afk-de-
cided in Glasgow yesterday to

recommend that all Factories
and plants should stop work on
Nov. 24 in support of the T U C
mass lobbv in Loudon on
unemployment.

The meeting was organised
bv Upper Clyde shop stewards,
whose chairman. Mr James
Airlic, said later that no deci-
sion had been taken on whether
there should be an all-day stop-
page. or if work should be
halted for only two or three
hours.

TRAINING LEVY CUT
New rates for firms

rT'1HE Construction Industry
Training Board said ye.-ler«ia\

that it plans to cut its levy on
25.U0U firms by nearly 22 per
cent. New rales being sub-
mitted to Mr Carr. Employment
Secretary, for approval, would
bring in about £17 million in
1972-75 compared to about £22
million in 1971-72.

The board announced in May
that the new levy was likely to
be proposed. The cut is in line
with a general policy of lower-
ing both levy and the amount
of grant given For training.

Concorde bit by strike

T> OLLS-ROYCE yesterday sus-

the Concorde and Harrier
was hailed at Bristol yesterday
bccause nearly 6.01*0 Rolls-Royce
workers walked oui over a claim
for a 13 per will tu<l ot liiiug

Airport workers clashing with police at Heathrow
Airport yesterday after a mass rally at which they

voted unanimously to " black " the Spanish Iberia

Air Line’s aircraft because the airline had granted

its ground-handling contract to the Canadian
General Aviation Services. The workers fear

redundancies.

Electricians keep their

register options open
By ALAN HUGHES. Industrial Slaff

THE Electrical and Plumbing Trades Union yester-

day contrived to keep its options open on registra-

tion under the Industrial Relations Act while still

voting almost unanimously
to de-register.

The Communist - backed
Left wing wanted to commit
the union to immediate de-

registration; and in effect the
leadership, whirh accepted
this, nullified it with a
proviso. The proviso was
that other main unions must
de-rcui-iiiT first.

Mr Frank Ch.ipple. Right-wing
general se« n*tar\. -aid. " We are
.irtnpliipj a waif-rind-crp pnliev.
We waul in know what the big
unions like die Ti.inspoi t Work-
ers and Engineers are doing.
"We are declaring our*rl\ec

in laxnur nF survival. We are
joining ihe pnsturers. We are
sitting on the fenre — but no
morp than Jack Jones or Hugh
Scanlon.”

SEAMEN’S
UNION FACES
TUC THREAT

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

Executive about-turn

The 611 delegates to the
union's ronferenre at Blackpool
approved a motion attacking the
Art. cailinp Tar de-registration,
and demanding that a Future
Labour Government should re-

peal the legislation.

The union’s executive had pre-
viously indicated that it Favoured
remaining on the provisional
register because oF threats to

the union's Funds and member-
ship. and it was expected to
oppose lhe de-registration
motion.

But in a remarkable about-
turn. which left the militants in

total con fu cion, the executive
backed the resolution while
indicating its proviso that other
main unions must de-reaisfer
first.

The General and Municipal
workers, F.ngineering workers,
and Transport workers are all

dur to make policy derisions
before Christmas.

award. It would mean a Lo-d-

week rise Tor skilled workers.
The men are due lo meet again
today.

“ Not going ahead ”

Mr Chappie said: “I am not
going ahead oF the movement
with rte-regislration in stupid
isolation. That would put the

pxi«lPiH> or Ihis union al risk."

Another lac Ior of Hip si I na-

tion is lliar nothing js being
pul brlore this week’s vital rules
revision conference of the union
lo amend the rules and allow
lhe union io demand removal
from the provisional register.

At pre-ent the union has to

be registered under its existing

rules. So lo de-rrgistcr it must
either call another rules revi-

sion conference nr put the issue

to a ballot oF its 420.000

members.
The decision to do either has

been ieFt to the executive,
which last week \ote.d eight to

five in faiuur of remaining
registered. The result of yester-

day's deflate, whatever the terms
of the motion approved, repre-
sents a serious selhjr.k to the
Lett wing.

After ill** debate Mr Chappie
said: ‘‘IF a nidjoiifi of unions
follow lhe TUC policy ami
emue off the register, so will

we."

TVM.KS aimed at resolvingA
lhe National Union of

Seamen's prnhlems over re-

gistration tinder lhe Indus-
trial Relations Act will be
held on Thursday between
the union and the British

Shipping Federation.

As a result, discussion was
deferred when Seamen's Union
chiefs appeared before the
Finance and General Purposes
Committee ot the Trades Union
Congress yesterday on a sum-
mons " to show reason why thp

\l'S should not be suspended
from Congress."

The TUC leaders, determined
to enforce their controversial
and self-crippling policy of de-

registration and non-co-operation
with the Act. had to put away
their knives for the time being.
More talks will be held at Con-
gress House aFter the meeting
with the employers.

List mistake

It was reported that the
35.000-niember Civil Service
Union should not be counted
among the TUC defaulters who
have decided to stay registered

The union has still to make a

decision, said Mr Feather, TUC
general secretary, and bad been
** misiaknnly " listed among
thr«c already pledged to anti-

TUC action.

Rolls-Royce suspensions

I^Ol.l S-ROYCE today sus-
pended its 1,000 Coventry

li>n!room workers indefinitely.
Thp men had defied a manage-
ment warning and joined lhe
eielnh 24-hour strike staged by
7.000 other toolroom workers in
Coventry over the ending of the
wartime toolroom rate agree-
ment.

Schoolmasters

seek 15 pc

pay increase
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

QRAMMAR and cotnpre-

hensive school teachers
are to claim rises of about
15 per cent, when their

present salary agreement
ends in April, the Assistant

.

Masters’ Association said
yesterday.

The claim, in conflict with a
demand by the National Union
of Teachers for a flat rate rise

of £250 for all teachers, would
give rises of between £145 and
£495.

The association said its main
objective was to secure better

pay For teachers with special-

responsibility and to achieve

better promotion prospects for

all teachers.

Leaving age

Tt was particularly concerned
with the pay and promotion pros-

pects of the 15,000 teachers who
will be in charge oF children

forced to stay at school until 16
when the leaving age goes up
next year. These teachers would
be underpaid by up to £6 a week
under present arrangements,
the association says.

The association includes a

large proportion of graduates
and speaks largely for senior
teachers who have become de-
partmental heads or sixth form
tutors.

Its claim for 15 per cent.,
which will be discussed by all
the teaching unions on Nov. 17,
is based on a 10 per cent, cost
oF living increase and five per
cent, for betterment
There are at present five

salary scales For teachers. Pro-
posed new ones, with the exist-
ing scales in brackets, are:
Scale 1: £1.200-£2.400 (£1,055-
£2.090); Scale 2: £U70-£2.540
(£1.195-£2,206): Scale 3: £1,670-
£2,670 (£l,460-£2.520); Scale 4;
£2,120-£3.120 (£1.850 - £2.710):
Scale 5; £2^40-£3,500 (£2,229-
£5.005).
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WATCH ON
LAST-MINUTE

PAY RISES
By Our Local Government

Correspondent
fTHE Government is to

take a tough line in its

proposals for local govern-
ment reorganisation to
prevent existing councils
increasing pay and status
of officials on the ever of
their demise as local auth-
orities.

If it were allowed, it might
mean that some senior local
government stff would be given
what the Department of the
Environment discreetly describes
as "a more favourable stepping-
off point ” when appointments
are made for the larger local
authorities that are to be
created.
In its latest consultation paper

on the reorganisation, the
Department states it is to discuss
with local auhority associations
and staff organisations safe-
guards to prevent last-minute
increases in salaries.

Commission proposed
The Government is taking

this action against a background
oF experience gained when
Greater London government was
reorganised and because it is

proposing a similar staff com-
mission to work out the prob-
lems that will arise.

Its ideas, now before local
authorities and other interested
bodies, also emphasise that the
commission suggested will be
expected to have an interest in

not only preventing status and
salary rises but also in ensuring
that the new authorities do not
create unnecessary posts.

The commission, as suggested,
would not have its own powers
of direction to require local
authorities to take advice on
staffing but, like the London
commission, will be able to make
representations to tbe Minister,
Mr Walker, who would have his
own powers of discretion to acL

NEW TOWN POST
Mr Ian Gray, 45, director for

Wales of the Department of
Trade and Industry has been
appointed general manager of
Skelmersdale New Town De-
velopment Corporation.

Premium Bond winners
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CITIZEN adding machines

lor carefree

reckoning

The Citizen range includes the

gins adding machine, the 310

multiplier and the ^io calculator.

Each the world’s fastest of its

type. They look good, operate

easily, and last. Their works are

/> nitrified steel. Their special

features make them cx-

cepdonal value — buy ur
Citizen machines• \ ,* .* N lease. Citizen

k. are used in over so dec-

J! ' pjj imal count rieimal countries. Try one

JL; soon — it will account

for a lot of business.

Ask vow dealer for a Citizen demonstration, or sente:

& Electronic Machines Ltd. 140U54 Barnaul, High Street. London. S Ej^ Teh or-forjrfr^
ice
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DEATHS, IN MEMORIAL*
;
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MKCPHEBSO.N.-—On Oct« *)_I2IL*'
Him Honour Brittk Wuvrr ' aCT’MCTBOT.
C.P . of Cro*wa. loin of M«n.
scan, dcrols Inrod hwLmil Doronis
n-i f^thnr of Miclutcl and Vlrlrnnr,

MANLEY.—On Ort. SO- RW^SQIh
«r. EXLS MuaMCT. of 22. Rrimn/rt

,.ay. EnrJI SUrrc*. <1r*r moths* Ot
Lire*. Funeral ot Lr*rlH-rtlfarl Croma-
lorlum on Frjda>. N"*. 5. 8f 3 P-m-
Flbww lo Allred * Enari Ijinnliocrt.

31 j 23 Kingston Rd.. EwOtl. 01-595 10<7
MARSHALL.—On Thurwttiy. <Jtr.

1971. Nellis, el Booru* Rond, Alford.
Lines.
MATMESO.N.—OH Oct. 2. 197,1. 10

(hi* arlBfon ur dtaitcr. C*iw NiaVL.
nnni 27. olltiM ion of PlQ8( MATHEfcOR.
Winili>Mi-l». Llofcs Road. SontpiU. Sums,
find broth0r to Niflol nod Robin, vary
WHtlV ralHHACl.

MCGRATH. — On Our. at. 1971.
Sqn Lilr larrv McOrato.
D.F.C.. A.F.C.. R.A.F. (Rotd.l. at Kins
FiIwbM Vll Hnujirnl. Windsor. Cfemn-
llon 9I009A * p m. Klnwrrn maj 90 ifM
to Udb BanoHtnr ft Cn. Ltd.. 69. Hnh
Slierl. Aicoli bnkH.
MELDRUM.—-on Siindor. Oct. SI,.

WakTcb j.ucc
.
Miluuu. M.B.. Ch.B..

laic ni ibnock brhivnl tiu-AnM of Ann
and dear IMhnr of HrMn and Kann. No
6furor* or Iriim. niraw. FDn*™i wr-
vlcr nt Trlnltv PrciaiftMjui Oiurch.
Norwich tomorrow. Nov. 3- at 11.43.

4b*- baiovrd wile ol Erw si AwngP
of an, WradtonniK \vronr, TnanuT*jha ifowrr*. BV rwiueit

^ STAPFORD-—On Nov. 1. l...
BotVAKO i Knnikr.. 24. . WoodBrtn
aad to, Lattortrr. hoioroji huanairf J* ..

and.tuntr of Rimrr nod Jcreon.
Srvlcn-j»t Leiccitor Cathedral
dur. Nnr. 4,- nr 12 mam. Nu raouw.- - rtlMILR “FbiuIIv 6nvrn nniy. nicasr.

_ STEVWHSj—,qo Oct. 30. fV,J
RusHi wnt 68 ynnrs. of rine cH
Bw«ar. hi rood. Ch*. ,

hTEVENS^—Qa ^(lv.
,
hTEVENS^—Qo I, 1971. Of

full,. . EDtTu.ruM&Kcr. H.II8. najs
roan, of 31. Dopot Knad. kw---

,
litpot Hid. Herd

• moch-lovid aunt and
aunt, Fnnmi «uitr al st
Chorrh. HnTvhani. on Thnndjy,
aT 3 p-m.. tvdtowcj ny inicrmrM at

Tlowen may hi,"
Bnx... innrral dim

uovNor. — on O'-'- 99. ‘1991. at
irrhino HiWpltal, MUtOAKBT AMOLD.

wan. latr of Frmng. Seme*
on Thnndnjj Nov. 4jjit Wprthlns. CrrD|K-
lorlnm. 2.13 p.m.- Flowrm and Imirl .

H. I)- Tribn Ltd.. f.D.. Worth! na 34316.

MOOH.—On Thuradap, Oct. 2«. 19,1.
pracmuiiy in hmoltal. Eijmk Mav. widow
of HeanPUT W'hj.iaM Mcma, nf F(*-a
Oak*. 13. WcUtnflton Rnad. EnAcld.
Funeral Nfrvicr. tomorrow iWodnewh^.
Nov. 3 j at Enfield Crrmntnrlimi at 2.3
p.nt. Cot fnwrr* only. pInw,

MULLIS.—On Sunday. Oct. 51, pMrr-
rully at Ipawfm Hoapltnl. Lvwbi.
Mums, of Ndrlwnib. betovrd - Iwaktsd,
fntltrr and srandfethrr. Funeral avtvkc
at lotwlrh CrmMtnrlum nn Thursday.
Nov. 4. at 10.30 a.ra. Cut flowara lo
Huting*-. ipnurfdi. -

MUNNINCfl.—On Bunds?, Oct. 31.
1971, PNweiultr in her alrop, Lady

if UiiVioueTi thr dearly beloved wife nf the
late Sir AkPasa Mi'nnw*. K.C.V.O..
Past "Pmldetit ot "

[he Royal Acadamy.
Inquiries to Hnrrodn. 730 53

T

176.
MltSGRAVE.—On Nov. 1. T971.

peacefully at an Edln&uroh NunlDD Home,
Jike.1 Perch al, SIusorave. late or
IVlndermere and Ralllax. dearly torn!
husband ul Ma morel. Funeral private. No
lowrh or letters, plcaac.

NEESHAM net. SI. peacefully
In her sleep. Mapv Eluearbth NmafiMAN.
In her 9orh year, ivloved widow o*

CacD E. Neesbam.- mother ot the late

Gladys, onmomother . of iulle and P«
and great -Braudmoiher or Nlpel. Jen, and

r. Funeral mvlce al HovePrior tary
on Frldaj. Nov. 5. at 2JO b.m. _fhiwer»
may be sent to Bungard A Sana Ltd-
90" backvllle Road. Hove. J

at *

;»!«>.
Freeman
Hontuoii
tHOMPSON.—On Oct. 39. «

aoddepiy. Eowik Ckarlxk tnoia;
dear buvbapd of Pomu. ol 45, v.
data Road. CuUmrat. dmS,
prlvntn.

_ THOMPSON^—Oa Ort. 38. 1971J
'

Dumfrlra. Dr OemALo S. Thoumtee of CorwaU House, 3.W.7. dt
loied hn»hand of Lucy. Quran ho
Cteia Doostav and dear rather nf nate rattier. in -law nf Anon Lhb
UraDdraUjer of Kartn and jamca.

THOMMON ^—On Ort, 3l. H
auddenly at hi- nnme. Willi

.

vu Gm
PanontTCN' TUyiMPMdN. -a deatiy k'
hasbhnd,- father Rod aruHUattirr.
whir* GtelM. Ori-hnrri Gate. Esf'
fiurrry. Funeral ycrvhx at .\u w*
Church. Wwmn Green, EMttr, nn FncNov. 3. at 8.15 p.m., rnlktwed by .

nmtfnn at fUndaiN park Cremamrh
Lnihrrheod. No fiowm, pinu.
dnnaHons If dlHjpd In the Rnvd \Um
Hcapital. HLaramemralth. Londnn.

THORPE.—On Oct. Si. at PoekI
ran Honor. Northwuod. Edith Em
nurd -93. widow of Hrvpr Shir

g
TSORPE <htie of 0*Jiey nnd Wstir
mernl nervier B t Clareo'lnn 5
nprupatlpnal church. Watford nn

dfljf. Not. 5. at 12. So P.m.. fnlln
b^^ntmnwnl at Vlrarasn Road Cetnei

THURSFIEU). On Oct. SO. 11
suddenly _ out huotlnu. C*«i'rm[
Richard Cecil Trunin

r

illd. oi Hurd
Wcrklcy. Krllrring, beloved tipMianc
Marparct and rather of Rnbln. Tim
and David. Funeral service nt we*
Pariah Church on Thursday. Nov. 4
3.30 p.m. all Oourar* to H. J. Ph-
A Son (Funeral Directors) Ltd.. Pn
Street. KettrrlDB-
T1TTERINGTON.—Oo Nov. 1. W

Doacrfutly iiwRj-. Major
Tm-canxiton, nf 76. Warminster R
S.E.25-
TOMS.—On Oct. 30. 1971. peace

at bis home. OLnn raltk. of 48.
wood Road. Walton-ou-Thnrars. aged
Funeral at Walton Baptist Church. II
day. Nov. 4. at 11 i-m. Family Bo
only. Donations may be vent to F.b.V
SkywavM. St Pauls Rond. WnUno.
'ray ” fo Thy gronn ff fu5m of
at Tbf. rlflht band pleasures lor

tuck.—

O

n nn. Si. Jiihm ban
led 73. of MJlrvtonri. Drake J

F(4Pbom. ftwes. posaeu peacefully a
Much loved husband nf Edith and
miner ur Ellufceth and Barbara.
M-nwlfuHvtr. Service 2.30 p.m. at Hr

Krsls Cunprr-inHonat Church nn Fr
Nov. S. (iitkmM by cremsiinn M FI
at 3.30. p.<u. Family Buwrn only.

OFFIUSA-—On Oct. 31. .
« MM.

R.A F. Hospital, iVratrffhftrn. Jape, tore
12. bclovrd daunhtrr or ^Sqn Lor iaad
Mrs. U. H. Omi-aind muen ljjrd
N*liT of Timothy. Our tel pawn
thanks to lhe doctors and BiWfi, Who
hr- lord III Dive ns txrra inontln or Jnor»
jryvr and ca.nnplr. uouniinni It JWr™
to Lcukfli'DIlB Rcseoicb.
OWENS.—On Nrw. 1. 197Y.

MAnfiARPT OWTK9. of LlMfieM LutBr.
Fa-a Grinsti'Ail, widow or Joseph Hubfcrt

Osroas an.) younger daughter nr the late

G.-n>«F and Mianhr Ul Bayes. S ',,,
!,
ICP

St Mary -* Church. East Grln^U’Od. m-
morruw illnlaniM)) ft SPSJE1
F. Brinkhunt a bon, R. Cirinulend 2303R.

PACKER.—On Nov. 1 suddenly ot
her home. Eva Luan, beloved elstyr nt

fWr Lever, of 8. Asnlmilon Lourt.
Broadwater. Wurthlufl- Sravfce on Fri-

day. Nov. Si at 11 urtlilng Cremoiurlum.
FIndon. 12.45 p.m. No Bowers. H
rvqumi.

PXD1VICK.—On Nnv. 7. 1 9' 1

fulls- In hmpiial. Euitm Cwnmumt
aned 76. at SWallusvBetd Pork, near

Sniher°’and
f
a^t-BraadmoThcr."Memorial.

|
^arch Fond. ' 6lT ‘Great

-
Ormond S'

service FrlilB}, Nov. 5. un her OrtWen.l W.C.l.
Wedding Day. c.ao p.m. at SwRlluwflnld

'

1

Church. No 0 cm-ers. please, by iraurw.

TUULOCH.—On Oct. 31. 1971.
a Inng Illness, al hrr home. SC Beau
Kirrai. W.l. Dlsn of iho Crow's
Tliurgeorfl. Sitttolk. CATtnms.
nearly 11. ilurUiiB daunhler of Syhrli
Ikvta anil much-loved sMer of (

Annus and Riks. a Puntl of thr Fi

Italiannd bctwol. Clarence Gate. Ft
at St Marylebone Parish Church. J

tebone Road. N.W.I. tanarmn iWr" " ed hiday. Nov. 3i nt 3 p.m., fullnsve. ..
vale cremation. The nMies will be Ini

ni S( Michael's Oiurch. Betctiworih.
try. on Thursday. Nov. 4, at 3.1 S

bn pent to LeukaemiaDonations may

PARKINSON. — On Nov. 1. pnneo-
fully after a short illness at hi* home,
ncvmeti Manor. At-nevT pabkdiwiw. aB>-n

83 year*. Cremutlun prlvnie. A memarUU
srrr.ee to he announced taler. Nu tat-
ters or Bowers, pk-tw.
P1YNE-—On Del. 31. 1971, LOYTllH

Hiivvsrd inf* WT In litl, beloved wife of
Aa rtu>a IV. a. P«*B. of Bournrmouth.
Ibseni rrulh the Ixuly. present With tha
Lord. Funeral service Thursday. Nov. 4.
2 p.m. at Laasduwne Baptist Church.
Brmrnemtiuih. No Bowers or let rent,
please, but donation*. If desired, for
rhe Notional Society fur Cancer Relwt.
MichJii ts.bcll House. 30. Dt.ram Square.
London. N.W.I.

TUPl.ING.—On Oct. 26. sudden
Alum. HranssT ctzix Tupuno, ft

years the drarly loved end lnvlnn
bund of Betty, lather of Jane and t
rather (if Rory. Cremated private
Nor. 1.

TURNER.—On Oct. 29. 1971
ApplethsMite Green. Wfndermern.
Tuamau aned 94 years, tha beloved
of tha lute John Turner, of No
Storm Pork. Windermere, nod Iasi

Ivbtg child of Alderman and
dm Instun. of Ashford Hotno. Lane

PAYTON REID.—On Nov. 1. peace-
Colonelfully ni home. Colonel Hobeit Pavtox

Keid. DJj.O.. K.O.S.R. iRetd). «B«d 74.
beloved husband of Nan and rattier nt
Iona. Sb.-iiu and John. Service nt Alt
Saints. Ureal Braxlrd. at 3 P-m.. Nov.
5. Ftuvrrr* to 61. Richards A Son.
U iltuira. U»ex.

Pl.lMiRHT.—On Ort. 31. MnlJFt.fiNK
FltsAi-fH. of Sfeynlnq. Susses, beloved
wile nf Trildy and molhi'r of ocirdoa.
Nxiiiinii and Graham. Funeral aervlce nt

St •\iiiln-w*K Church. Steynlng. ut 2.15
p.m. on J rlriay. Nuv. 5. lollowoilod by cre-

pleave . la ChakHcraftmaUon. Inquiries. -
linn.. Sleynlna 812656.
PENN CASWELL.—-On Oct. 30. U

Blrtley House. Bramlay, Surrey. Ada
Pmujfi. nnly^dnua liter ot TOM hod Ate
I'FJMf LAWtEl

PEItlll.—On Oil. 31. 1971. .it 56.

baud, father and gmndf.iUier, Sendee at
Worth I no CrciMlmum on Friday. Ncrv. 5.
nt 3.43 p.m. Family nuwera only, please.

PICKERING.—On Ort. SO, 1971. In
n uurslnfl home. Kate, of Saudhamt
Coiinoc. SRUdhursl Lane. UHle Common,
In her 101st year, widow of Crctl
Cow-rrs Pickeokg and much loved aunt.
Funeral service Haatlmm Crematorium.
Friday, Nov. 5. at 2 P-m. Flnwrra.
yprpya only, may be sent to rowaijr,
Norman Road, St Lcomuda-oa-Sea. by
12 noon.

PITKIN.—On Oct. 29. 1971. penco-
fullv Id hospital at Tunbridge Wells.
Emrw Amin Kstiileek. Funeral srr-
ihv at 51 Mlrtwrl's (3iurth. Ulackheaih
Park. S.E.5. at 12 noun on Friday. Nov.
5. followed_. by InirrmjPt In ^ChBrlt^a
Cemetery. Flown ix to Francis CtMppe:
1, Belmont Hill. S.E.13, by 10.50 a.m
POLE.—On Oct. 30. peacefully after

a short Illness, in Si John's Hospital.
Chelmsford, ueubiie. ug.-d 45 yean,
laic ol M. L. Boilers iPmertMrouBlU Ltd.,
nearly loved husband of Pauline
and devoted father uf Beverley and
Richard. Funeral service at AH Selnts*
Church, Sprlupdcld. on Thursday. Nov. 4,
ai 11 a.m., I el lowed by cremation.
Family Bowers onlv. plra.se, but dona-
tions to Imperial Concur Research Fund
would be appreciated.

POWELL.—On Oct. 31, 1971. P«re-
flillv In hospital at Bournemonth,
laAKK Jomc, aned 80 years, of 42,
Quern* Pari,. Wr-»t Drive. Bournemouth,
kiied rather. prandfaUicr and Breat-
prandiuiher and a former Mrtropolltau
MapMTntr. Funeral service Friday. Nov,
3. at 11.13 n.m. In St Johb's Church,
ooscomne. Sourhumouth. followed by
crematinn. Flowers may be sent to
Derie-Scntr. Porimnn Lodge FupbtaI
Home, 755. CtirMrhiuvh Road. ' Boa-
combe. Bou rnemouth 34311-
„ PRrvETT on Oct. 31. 1971.
Ebnfvt Noel Pbiibtt. of Ocklynge
Farm House. Ee-thmuue. loved buatuad
of F.ilecn . No le iters or Bowers, please.
Funeral .private. Donulon* lo the Eart-
buurne Hospitals, It so desired.

QUICKE.—on Not. 1. peacetellr al
Newton Hnu.e. Newton St Cyras.
CnssTvsice MxVi widow of capi. N. A.

X: _2^ ,c
' K

-s. Funeral Newton St Cyrrt
ciuirch 2.30 p.m.. Thursday. Nov. 4.

_ RAYNERe-—On Sunday. Oct. 31.
pea. "miiy 3t hrr home. OarrhUDE

mre Houlct. beloved wile of
r"t " HaiAFa. ni Roanoke. 28. Fauchons

Malitsione. Sendee at

v.I. .H'? reh - Maidstone; Od Friday.»»- 5. «t 11.50 a.m. Urmatiun pn-

KEOFEAR.X On Oci. 28. In a Salta-
?“*> lioMUtal. formerly of AUdd Road.
Iiul't'iae. Dorset. Laura ASKm. aged
9J. dear mother "of Renee. Kuneral ur-
vi"- ai me Bournemouth North Ceoao-
''? lliur*ilay. Nov. 4. al 2.20 p.m. All
hovveij and Inquiries ui Harry Tomes,tun" a i director. 51. Tower Road. Boa-
Cunrne. Bournonujurp. Tel. 54540.

Oct. 28. 1971HICHARDSOrS. ud ua. up. »n.
jjsphivr, wite of Tory rk-hardson. and
dnii.it,ter Ol DnrnUi) Simplon and of the

F'*» John Simpson. No Bowers.
?"T-' ^ fajmrlbutlims and support to

. .
,D

.v 7 he National Association lorMenial Health.
.Robfri-S on Ort. 51. 1971. at

,i.V
Varina Court, LvmouUi. Jo«v

hJLL’"?- _*5ed 79. He.irtv loved hus-
?}!)". ol Eoith Ronmrr*. and father of
waraarPt. Cratnatiua Exeter CNmatoriurH

Nov- 4. 10.30 a.m. Nonmvep.
. please, by rcqtnwi

.

°ct - 1®- in Salisbury.
F- M - 'JnckI RouciA.

n*
HO

v
n
„,
nf 'he tnta Col J. 54. Runera.

•,l River 1,111. Sevenoaks.—

°

n 0e, 31 -
NMir.L. HF.tuv l.F.VVIS Kkun'O-Tubner.
jVi } • *" I .title On hard. Dorriitglnn.

'"no Illnrvs bravely borne.

n..v
ra

l
,*"rr‘H'iiun Church on Friday.

V- j. at J.iu p.m.

n I

S
'm.'r,

1
. -

°

n Oct. 29. suddenly

jeaii. tM-tUva.i V". 1^* .So'ofrva!. nurd 36MS
raaiBff «wadCog»-
Fund ciiurch'

e,
Me^?"|Si

Srtuid 9M -

sw'p. "'Ki "f NO. RauiMlrn Road.

Ijj X.'S'fS:

i™f,"',' BAlhT% rnH^rd^hv ft!

nom?
VA,

LrataMm .°
W
«. ^^errinn' L,r

p,rl '"7 9n»cr. Thumss 5avv.a. aged
d?«r l„7hrr } «•,“

.

As
?,0I'1 ' MidHIwicJil.

krrvl/n =r
r
w-'L,2nlri ,1na K«h|B#n.

«n FVnmsiorlum. Fia-
J.

i,ui>«Ibt. Nov. 4. 41 12 nnan.
Z’

1

a

**wrnL,
Rlrnsr. io

m 1 Hin-rnl Service. Y>irk Unad,nwtkiM. Tp). 360835,

cii.JE 1 fgJU
nmrlas Ii. I. r.iMburiiunh Allan

Ori. 3n. pencrfully

°S
r- * rt.iv-Minii Rxoek. ot

hrluvni husband of
- u

1
,,t

.
,*y„al '-hichesler f>em.l>ur|uni

at 4.jy p.m. Nu Hi.wrr- plcanc.

tirt. SO. 1971. at
.Suuihlun.li. Hu.pUnl. Shnrrtiam-hy-Rra.**

' «'usl 79 year-, nl 39.MlY Slt.LII ,.t ... „ ..

l.'m-lfr Asrniie. Wnrrhinn. formerly of
[iirrlniitun. Devon. hete.«»d el-ter nfAvne IMteeier,

_ 5MtTH.-—pn Nii*. i. ai her home.
11 MinKide Wn.ir. Mulorll HIM.

i-1'i VMS. Hl/.VRFTH in.llhl. Widow
nf rain' LrejM SNrrm and *i*ter si
J-'yi" '’“‘Ins. Funeral service at
i.p>ners r,r,.n Creinatorliun Uspioreow

at 13 auon, FamilyNo.
flowers utliy. plcwo.

, TYRRELL.—On Ocr. 31. 19T1.
lotily at his home. LTUierford. E-4,
AMXS TSBBELt.. aged 65. late of

fbmtuirys Ltd., drarly hwed to
Sheila nod fhlher of Robert, Mb~4itnae and Sruarr. Funeral Cbjr

tYinvenntlunal Church 12 noon, F:
X. 5.

VENN.—On Oct. 31. ,1971 »

ruWy at her home: 8. BprlngBrld I

su Leonardo-on.Sea. Msnv wb
uhl 90. yoOAftrst daunfaler of UM

.in h Venn, a Notary Public ol Lo
Cr malum Hnulnns Crematorium. 1

da . Nov. 4, at 3 p.m.

Mi ^irL^^'IsrmWiasv^oni^
1
Ate-

Ch oh ire. wife of the lata Ej>

W- 1 nn.
miTC.—On Ort. 3-1. ,1971. r

[nl f m hospital, after a lonei
and

Ire itnq lllnj«. .Msojobie N.
85. S* Jnmw«' Avenue. *ertr«
Cri nattiin at Beokrnhani Crrmstu
Tin «day. Nov. 4. at 12 mmn.
Oliver., but donatiaad may be *»

;

lhe YBeL-ki-nham Branch of the Ini

IMnflvsIs Frllinrship.
WlLDK.—On Oct. 30 1971.

E-rani. May. drarly loved mi
,/ok. Philip and Tr-vor. In
yonr. Enonrol M 2.43 p.m.

Nov. 4. al Kemsinn i nu
_ by crrmntian at Tunhr
Ftatver* may to scot to Hu

A Co-. 5evenoak5.
W1UJ8.—On Oct. 30. 1971. at

boma Xn Lewes. Fbsitk Eiryvm Wn
Countv \ Cbalnna n , Royal British Le
beloved \brmhor of Cnpay and 1

Funrral vTioraday. Nov. 4. St A
Church, ^ewra. 2 p.m.. fnlloww

E
rivnte cmmallon. No flowers.

-

I LrBhsi Pcjppira may be * .

Willinm racllcr Ltd., funeral dire

Lewes.
1VILSON.y—On Ocr. 30. 1971. ,1 | * - -

denly at Brtokrnyd. WIIMewy. Brjjai ‘,1^ I II
VIabkl JBABCl. W1UMW, .late nf Out ' * 'I
Northampton! wire of Jock R. V
and mother 1 or Tony amt Rim s
ornndma of Jo Ilya no and Ian. Fuaei
WHieraw Pnrita Otorcb
5. at' 2 p.w-\ (wowed by unwn
mailofl. |

WTUKJN.—«n Nov. 1. at Pr
EHapbetb Ho gdrat. Sark. Wj
WvaTT . aned 74. Canon of c
Cntbed rat. rorn er Vlemr of St Am
Church. Crewe, beloved brother ot

nd Christopher

,

WOOLL1A.MS. — On Ort. 31.
pa»ad pancefisly away at Ky
Royal Parade. Eastbourne. Ct~sHA F

widow of ROMT Eowia woo LI.

Funeral service; at WltllnBdnn C,
5nssel. on Friday. Nov. 3. at 2.3C
Flowers may be sent tn Halne A
18. South Sira at. Eastbourne.

WORDSWORTH.—On Oct. 3-r
hosnital. Deaconess Masrmiet
Rohausd. In. her 84tb year. vc.
child nt the late Rrv. Jons- and
GERA L DISK WniDSUmTH. Funeral
St Alton's Chnrrh. Hhirfhcart. or
day. Nov. 5. at 2.50 p.m.. follnv
cremation. No flower*, hy rror

WORKMAN Hn Oet. M. 19
the Mid-Argyll Hospital. James
beloved hu-ti.idd xil Ann. fail
Robert Kstnn.i. Hugh and Unug1 *

Cottpoe. Lortujalr. by Loeh C.i

Argyll. Service In Chr'-t Church
tooioiTOw i Wednesday.

31 at 2.30 p.m.. thereafter lo
orcac Cemrteni Faimly flow -r»

Doon does to Career R-n>esrcti Fun
WOHSTER-DROUGHT.

197*1 . at Riders Cottage. Wh
Rj««r,

"
Or>,

Intiley. Surrey. Ckaulep Wr
Dttouoirr. M.A.. M.D.. F.l
F.C.S.T. iHon.i. id his *4Hi
belovad htuband of Mar loti r
funeral hi, held privsteiy yenter
dralrad. donations may be sent
British Hnmr for Ini
Lane. 5.1V. 16.

Incurables

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
VEALE Mrs L. P. VealX. t

bridiie House. Sbsf Icshury. vrlt
thank all her friends for die I

flowers and kind mrwsw. ot »
sent. Will »hnj plniM. accepl thu
adMiawtedo-meoi at their klndn*

CONSECRATION
FR.ANKH.—The [.*tnftsrDnr nf

B W. .WIT. Fp \kks wSI to CW
••n Thuredsv. Nv.y. 4. at 12 ooou. ».
JewLdl Cemeterj.

MEMORIAL SfflVICESJV
HOBANQUET.—

a

Memorial
for Major Rn-eis JnwWOOCT
held1 ai Si Clemrpts Danes. The
on Thursday Nrw. il, at 12 no,, . ^
HANDLEY-READ.—The »*“

Service to thr Intr CtfASLEf v fl |Sun will rnfce «>hur at HnlyW V I

Church. Sloane Siren. S.W.l. t

1971. at 3 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
ADCOCK. F.1V.D.. \.M l.t.

beluvep hUHtMUtd.— fo 1»1h ii.-itr .

Gaodnmht. darling. Nov. 2. ]46

! )

1 j

I j

CLARK. Ro\.—.V'v. 1. 13.
mrSib-r.no oar MrDPy yvsrs tog
Mmirtcinr.
COOPER. KrNBETH Tlnii mm

Oct. 3D. 1970. R-m-mb-rr
low. on Bfaia his Birthday.—.'
and John.
GREENING, — lit laving me

iuitPA, who died f>n N..«v. ;
Sadly missed by ail tor lamtly.

NEILL _ FR ASLll. CM
IBAHRLUI—October. 1370. Reflh
with loir and mnntuuo mi Mu.
mj Inlher. Major William
Frm-u. M«i. 1942 Elinor.
NIELSEN. Hans.—

|

n pvf.
memun- of mr d-ar Husband. ”

day our Ruby Wpddtn Anm
He dlrd Maj 35, 1571,

—

1
I

I
1

FOLILTON, Jesse.—In lovM
"f

‘*HT, ^“ r
c
[r |-nti. Founder a*

.

DL,h
X./.

hK'
,,,Pi 9i.1i.inl rf Si

9avlno. whu patced

PRICE.—Rewtrmtirrlna with
G. J. UAr.111. Nov. 2. 1061- >

ilror sons. Jonh C. R.. Nh«. 9
and GiLBnrr A. R„ Dec. 20.
MoNlCT.

SPII.LER. F. v. Nov. 2.
hi* '*f> ilenr mnnury.—QiraW 1

_ Anim.fto-5!
B . 1968. Remam bared with IP**
Blwavs El In. toth.

FLOWS55
FLOWERS POTTEN “JORROW «

ranifnn tn tho— who sri-v*
franidnl benuty mevep W®*"
aemiments morr than wuros-
rircnmstanre* prevent rou
Ing *be ceremony.—
can to dauverefl by INXHw**1'



SITUATIONS VACANT
STdCTsfSS

Indents or double - Iim 2.95*“ > — J** .P" ringta
caudate!—*1 -40 per Une 992.” *“*? pro ra.s.
WBlu vu is diinei off Minimum I inch. Do got
Uns Ukon. in uilUtlonU appear baiter « cUesUed
tM *«*. bendiBB.

GENERAL

JF

AWbNK^SfOST^VwiFTlSoiei

£?
U.K. and uv"«u wrvicfi.

rwn^ fna address onlv
is Fw^ couiu * Co., l*o.
Grapd ®Un’?‘U'i^{ I retaloar Su..

DI-8o9 2721 lAuyi.
A "l-'CU? LonJug

Meed •"T^ni^iiion wdh buro*
p#as. *'L- *«* k urgently require
Ml? »o -fo with rmhihon >o
hifWr "• Mrnr vl/iib bsblT
most (DQvidui organisation.
jMa“ i r per lineal experience
rCTwary Travel abroad a
probability. Salary £1.100-
f 1 400. Call Mr Hartley. 01-
MS 01*7. DRAKE FtftbO.Y-
NtL

iUtMIMvTRAmE ASSISTANT
required In orafcMbinal firm
Dosed bonth Kensington.
H jS .D. in boMncst tiuUio*
ami /or croonling dmiuisiTB-
Hvr ira Inino or exi-erlene* an
•Ixnlatr net not (eyrnlial.
S-rtnj w»»k. & w»M( tinMri-tv.
I .% .’a salary neg. around
A] .55(1 n.s. Plmwa write nlv-

i n*i damn* or ouflliaca,<,*>iM
find experience to A.A.JiriD.
Dailv Telegraph. E.C.4.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECHfcTAJft
required for Group ol Old
FrooIrS Homey la Nonn
Inniton 1530 ntldrgui to tear
Charge, early in 1972 •!
(mail office and work trader
tbe irneral direction of *
Voluntary Comsutiee. Pmiggi
exprnence to ofmlltr firhi
drslnblr. Salary In the region
of E] 4 DO per annum. Car
ailinvgmre pension scheme -

The -urrevsful nppilraiti will
ba required to live rea-nnahly
cloae to the Bnm» In Hich-
eaie. I-terviewing mid-Novrm-
brr Write for Applied lion
Form to Hie Chairman. Hill
Homey Drnevrood Rond I/in
dnn. N6 *AO.

4fclLAND COUNTY COUNCIL
assistant research
and development

OFFICER
RE-ADVEKTTbLMfcAfT

ftpfotattfow are urnted
•Sr.- Ute appointment of
£*“«4iit Rraeureb and De-
S&P2531 Ottw- Prefer-
55". Wil,j* Slwa to uJi-
2J5*"

hrr|pg an bemoan de>
to

*V* “d connin'planning and exnexlenc* ofPunning in a rural area, butother >nimbly qualified anpll-» will be CTOnvdcred.
**ll! be according

of batartra and Con-
b'tiona of Semn with gUs.““wnq to nodlibca.

lT?JSS $*P*nenc». There
‘wnenumn-

SPVeS“BLi?d ‘

Mtd
USW * “)lowallc:® will bn

^..^2?Uca, 'OB*- «"Um» mro.aft** »“d grarrimS
Sil

h ^ "t *w> reter-
TEi" b« lodoed withttte nndemnlled by ntbNovember. 1971

.

L«n R. gain
County Clerk.

aMj^susr1"1 “"««
Lt«WIUv. MlruiM. AB2 HUH

ASSISTANT TO
ESTATE MANAGER

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

TV NEWS
An experienced administrator to

required for the rapidly expand-
ing news division of Viancwy
Limited.

Tti* u<xngfal appHcnu wilt h>
reyprarsiWr for coaling. dcpiU-
nu-nial pervjnneJ and oenrrnl
adm lahn retire matters for • team
of hmrnaJUsts-

AddLea nip *haaJd be men of at

I

edal 50 vaary of age with m ml-
ar exprrteiKe and novilble coH-
tnvoRIre management back-
jriifod and must have an migpi-
abte Dersonaliiy and an ability lo
Halve and obtain maximum co-
operation nl all level*.

terms and rondltrons of rmplov<
m-*m and the salary is negoti-
able train XI .850 dj.

Applications In wrMjM. vtattna
bnef details of age. uturii&cd-
ti'ms and evperfenoe. ittuold ba
aiidrataed to:

Michael F. Bnsurd.
Penofinef Ot&cer.
Visoewi Limited.
10. School Rojd.
Acton. N-W.J0.

•Mil-y

Ail EH icAN BANK'S expansion
in U.K. demands anpumtment
ol 2 ytaing men lo Bit M' merit.
Trainee pradrions In Snadalivi
Depts. Superb ono’ly. for
exp'd. Voting Bankers. In early
20'*. To £1.400 + ear b*n*.
Geoffrey Vinunttnrd. 405 8409
Banking DU., Ltoyd Executive.

AMBfTIOUS AND VtIUNG MAN
5nuam by amreeafve money
marketing company bat'd In the
city or London. Musi be in-
telligent with suitable OfA
leveie and e desire to " get-
on " fait. Stun from £1.095
at 22. M7-22 acremedi. Can

THONY lie FRESroiM. 01-

oopartanUy for
Rxcelient
[J“ht pervsu In tola Srpend^'ll nuneperaent depamnenthavtmi responelWjSr^iS
cmnmeiTlai. indnstrial and
l^rh?'LSndW^T SS{2i!

hT«7MSL**i appUraol* muS5“'" working Lnowfedar of
I59fJr- m'^nance and *eo-
TT“‘ .W/u nuuMsmeuat In

(n hrm butdiplomatic manner. Aire 30-
45. Srnoe Inr rtnht m*-.-_.!irVP* ,, 41 rtP*,t m*o to

enlually lake dung of
Salary by nr-dppartmenc.

rugnaat
Write or telephone in vtMct-“l conffdence:

R- Holt. Esq..
«» E. * J. LEVY,
twate House,
loti. Jcrimp street,
londnn. SW1Y 4U1_
01-930 1070.

AN OP
YOUNG MAN 18 to .19 »«uy

Bt 1. Drake Personnet.
>RTU.YtTY occur* for a

ol good educailon and oresan-
InUou to learn Ifeg manufac-
turing side or a buslae*
supplying retail JrweHen stow*
with display and packafung
Complete training will be
given over a minimum period
of 3 years In office routine,
accounting and Ibe vaoons
processes of manufacturing and
•ales- The abject Is Id pro-
vide after training amtaoie
potential either for' Junior
management or sales repre-
sentation and the salary
offered is attractive, a

business WOMAN tover
w=U; ^ Christian or pnbiio
opirfted ideate for Weelj-Sodnmt Lniuuu Aofntjr ffliua
of nw esr. 3TOUP1. Miwt. ,gi-
rr«dy be Arnlne Cl 500 f>5».+ - Fteeseul peraonoUty .and
uooq telephone manner ewen-
nal. Pension scheme aed-frvr
lire Insurance. Phone j*S9
0584 Mrs Brown.

CONTRACTS MANAGER who
would alHr let os ossUvni to
Managing Director of Scaffold-
ing company. Site exnerlnre
n-twiij Phone 254 1 200.
Modern Scaffolding To. LW.
Wtdmora SI.. London. N.7.

aA>‘K M'MgVT . ACCOUNTSFom expending Uj> Bank In

mX. ‘*?fc8 ™.F«hle younp man
Atd'giFX experience.

Exciting chapce lo kiln one of
the taadera In the Held. T
r-
1 '??? i 1tn lht 'to'" "Mi

v- VomnUne. A.I.B. *05 5499
_ n^fS'klP? P'v.

• ,?J"*d Li-culnrCAREER MINDED YOUNGMAN 17-20 with sound rdu-
ciiion and g-iod appearance
required lo train for sales mao-
agemrnl with fasr expanding
company. Excellent nopan dp 1-

Kjssswaa? 9562 drake
tpNOON PUB-LISHER oflera inlrrextinp

P"»l|km for RETIRED PER-SON to imht with sales re-
cords. Prrvinns clerical
penenre advantageous. PI
write to Sales Director. Faber
* Faber Ltd.. 5. Ouren
hmiarr. London. WC1N. 5AUCOLLEGE RESIDENTIALORGAN lbAT ION.—An expert-
mired young lady .Is required In
Janaary or earlier as AwOKtimt
to the Domestic Bursar fa the
organisation ol all work con-
nected with the rasUemiBl ad-
mfniKtratloo of the Colleqe
except celerlnq. Supervision or
clmurinq. care of tinea, lurni-
inre and fabric, minor malnteo-
anre. Ac. Title post Is resldeal
end salary on the scale £915-
£1.098 per pan pm. — Pleave
apply, the Domestic Bursar.
•Howerton Collette. Cambridge,
from whom further details mav
be obtained

COME AND JOIN US | Young
man with good -OfA level edu-
canon required by
Marine Brokers.
Starting salary Ol

tkinaJ
Excelfenr— let daw

train Inn programme. Call Ken-
neth Beene. 01-734 0911.
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

CONFERENCE ASSISTANT
(MALE)

Required by Enqlaeerlafl In-
stitution. aged 27-45 years.
Duties win include orgaab-
ing conferences- oftrod a nee
al planning meetings and
some travel. Method and
.organisational ability esarn-

£1 935 D.t. Seod fontscap
i.i.f. for farther nartlca-
tetv.lo Mr R. S. Glynn. The
Institution Of 'Mechanical

ISHCTjj.1
bw““- w-*-

“TJ, TYPE tiaraot wtu vm
O-level* (i requrad byTnt 1 Bank. Full traintns
branch managefaent in a
“vuonment. Sal. £l.io^ onMrD SHEUXJN. 588
0147. Drake Personnel.

ESTIMATOR
Purtivseoq iShopAnem Ltd.
Ol Northampton wish to «n-
ftage on Esttmator. Thtv ts
ap outstanding opportunity
la tala a proureqdve and es*
Hading company, located In
an area with manv residen-
tial advantage* and rrqulraa
a men with enthusiasm end
•xpertonca ol ahopbdlng
wcrL

Salary, etc.. neootlabJe
rtuunst experience and ootre-
b*1 of aoccenlnl appUcenL
Write to the above at &t.
James Mill Road. .Northamp-
ton- or telephone lor ap-
pointment. Mi. K. V.
Andrew, NorthemMoa 51006

ESTIMATOR
TRAINEE
ACTON. W.3

An Estimator imale or (*-
mile) ts required for mm
Acton packaging factory.

Previous experience ol estl-
diliH in the nickaging
trade would be an advantage.

Commend on salary neeobable
la a Male nuN lo £1545.

A trainee witn sound metne.
nithal Hckxmxd would
be considered lor trimiqfl
at a commencma salary to
a seals tram £940 o-a. to
£1275 o.a

S nay week. 5 weexa boil-
day. Lite Assurance Pensions
end bich Pbv schemea.

AppUcadona iOouM be sent
to:

Appoint men)* Officer
<PA 5421

REMPL0Y LTD.
415 Edgware Road.

London. N.W.2.

Tel: OI-45Z 8020. Ext 311.

EUROPEAN SPECULATION. An
nierretlng end varied task lot
Khmicd man. 17-25 n Euro-
currency d-altm Depr. M
egeiuent turnre. Neg-
£1.400.—D.w.A Ltd.. Coa
ultants. 754 5912i4982 or

bxperPieced building sur-
veyors required to andertak*
*11 aspect* or maintenance tu
licensed premises. Salary by
arning'tneoi. Apply 3 owns a
Co’i Brewery Limited Hlga
St.. Wandnvortb S.U.18.

FOREM AN STOREKEEPER
•nrtred nrnmtly lor small W*t
End campanv. Moot have qnod
experience In stall vupewfuon
•slock rontxol end run illnr i

basv stock droortmpot. Salarv
to £1.500 with good prmmeas
Pretmed age 24 In 40_
Apply Xfr Flitter. La Sob?
Ltd.. 15. CWdntie
W.l. 01-050 0524.

GO-GETTER READ THIS
Younp extrovert witn ambition

.o reach luntar management wPh-
In two year*, offered an exclusive
admin. noenlnq. Candidate*.
Ideally O/A levrl toe- Matbs.
Ape 18121. Salary to excess nf
£7.000. Cali Mr. Wallsorove.
01-734 0917. DRAKE PER-
SONNEL.

YOUMG
GRADUATE

Freemans. ooo of the
country'* leading Mill
OrJer Houses, regal re a
numerate man or woman to
assist the stettettn and mar-
ket research raansgrr. Thera
le an inierestintt variety of
work, and good p-oMvrt* in
ibe wider arid of manage-
mrut services. Candidaies
should be in their early
ZD's - with e mililtiuta
which includes «* Unties.

Experience fs not ensen-
ttal- Salary la the regren
of £1.100 P.a. degepdreu
on age. qnaiiilcationa and
experience- ill nnari Plea&a
write g.vtng relove qi Id-
rarmatton lo R. W. Johnson.
Senior Parsunnel Officer.
FreemaiM 'Luodog. 5W9>
Lid. 159. apbam Road.
London. S.W.9.

INTERNAL TROUBLESHOOTER

.

World wide Hole! Group with
European bias require young
mire with good O/A level edu-
cation for trainee position
within the marketing division
Age 18120. salary £1.000 neg.

INTERESTED IN
INTERNATIONAL
COMMERCE?

manager rtonirw iD»
EUat* Agents iff Cbctsrs. 5al-

negotiable sccordina ta** and experience. General
exoeriaacc pteicrredand suitable lor older uioa —

ffifjji R. I Simnuon. Em..wunam Ytitieu Estate Aoeau.
j^Lr.wer Stoaac 6inet. Lon-

OYUI5EAA ''SERVICE Anpoinl
mauia cap be offered lo women
aged bciyvccp ^5 and 50 ID
ubdeneVa wpilhre wore, lor“H curto uvtanaeos, prunanly™ . Germany. Good accom-
modatiun. moutniy great pluscuh ul Hvtng travel and leave
allowances. an mtereait to
Youib or Family Welfare
rescniiai and BPllliy to drive a
Car an BdiuiMc.—Will: tor
further particular* to W.R.V.S.
Headquarter*. 17. Old Park
Lour, London. W1Y 4AJ.PKOTLM SERVICES LTD.
quire additional tarvryon '<>r

Iteif limber prevnvaUaa and
damp proanng divisions in tbe
London xml Lost Midlands
region*. The vacancies have
occurred due w to-company
prumoMoBs to meet cofliiuaed
rnuon-wide expansion. Appli-
cant* taped 25-40) must n*w
a sutnuj knowledge of building
construct Ion. preferably with
some experience in the treat,
meat m woudwurm. dry rot
and rising dampness. the
company provides toll technical
training a car and expenses,
nod operate* a eontnbmory
pension scheme This is an
Ideal opportunity fur someone
who wishes to contribute lo
and benefit from the growth
of PrMim Service*. Pltave
ugf> in pirn handwriting lo:
The .Minggim Director, l*ro-
llm Services Ltd. Field House
Lane Marlow. Back*.

RESEARCHER
HISTORY OF

ELECTRICITY SUPPLY
The Qcf-rrfdiy CocficU wish to

appoint a Researcher, whose pno
dual task will he to *ea*ch alec.
Ulcal eantneennp liwowre mid
official rrrordt relating to the
supply industry. The object b
lit prepare vinimana ta the bb.-
IBiy od various aspects of tbe
supply Industry- each as the de-
velopment of deaerators.

Tbe Cooed
| . working ut co-

operation with (be Belem r
Mutenm. are makiaa a survey
Of Ibe historical oblrcls aed
document* m the p.sumIds uf
Ibe drrumty yapPly industry sit
tlut Uw tUKtory at electricity
supply In till* coupuy may be
amsrrlv recorded and where ap-
propriate. Important Items of pant
rouiprarnt preserved. Ibis survey
f» being supervised by s Co-
ordinator. based st the Sctcmc
VfvesiD in luadm. who is pre-
paring lata ol Items >•< httiorlml
lute rest which remain in ibe
pommIiui at the supply Industry

With the eld of the <<um-
Uiarlrs the items already tuuud
can be placed in their proper
historical perspective and a
search can be made fnr Item* to
represent Important stages in de-
retapprent ool covered by whar
tuts already been found. Fjcpert
help win be available to the
Resenrcber on technical mallei*,
and tbe Sncace Museum wOl ad-
vise on tbe conduct or the re-
search Some of ihe work will
Involve ron(acts with Engines tv

and other staff at the industry.
The nerson appointed mas be

on Engineer with an htleresi in
hlMorv end library work or a
historian with an inleresl In feeb-
nicet matters.

The port Is temporary and the
work Is exoened to cake no to
a vear. All ih* malarial to be
branded b probsMv to the ,t-on-

Jun Area. The •otlary will be
in the region of £1.500 B-l-

Write. giving full personal and
career details, quoting ref. DT
'°

' HOWARD BUbbtiY.
Person art Officer

30. Mil! bank.
London. 5. W.l.

RETIRED Army Officer or Hau-
ler. Import company, book-
keeping or clerical. Experience
necessary- — R.A.428. Daily
leieqraph. E.C.4.

SALES EXECirrrvE: World
wide tour operetor require*
young man to promote i«i«
rtf lurtusivr toon bad air
charter tacditlea lo affinity
groups, commercial end Indus-
trial organ tea Hons- ThM Posi-
tion require* creative ability

and also the ability to work on
own initiative. Previous travel
trade experience may ba de-
sirable but experience la some
customer relations beld easan-
tool. I.a„ sales. P.R- tec- A

S
eneroiu salary ol not lens man
1.400 based upon experience

and pureutlal win be paid and
a company car provided. Onr
operations are based in Leic-
ester but location la open to

discUVDIon.—Write, with tnU
details ol cateer to date lo
Mr David J. Wade, bale* Man-

ester LEI 3HW.
SECURITY OFFICER raqd, lor

W»t End Dapartrami

Satoty
write Box

Thera are two excellent and
progressive oppoetanltica for

j to folu tbe London
branch of an International
Organisation, marketing. Steel

Allied prodi
Umrantraut . Butope
Africa.

CITY LIVERY COMPANY n*.
quire for IqimedlatB annantl
mem a BEADLE fnvof
ceremonial and clerical di
laaati orescare ewentiali.

position. Aae 35-
BrrammnrM.

_ „ .
Non-can trfb.

Pen-ion Scheme.—Write C.L.
1109B. Dally Telegraph. EC4

"U'loc urescura
Permanent positXi

Lunch
-

provide?.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE MOST UNUSUAL
INTRIGUING. BEAUTIFUL
AND PRACTICAL GIFTS

for those who care,
The Discerning. The Rich,
and rhe ’ Havevor /thing

HUMIDIFIERS

HYGROMETERS

BAROMETERS

THERMOMETERS

WEATHERFORECASTERS
to protect-
Health, Furniture &
Furnishings
(otiort from the amazing Brettiea
value}

Ring or write' for FREE
Brochure. i

Please send tor FREE
brochure.

HUMlDinat HDYISOffY SBlVJa

KUN|S! r

5]?
d ' 8r0mlBV-

Telephone; 01-460 1117
Telex B96501

Name

Address

0TG2
Callers and Trade Inquiries
welcome,

Ahcbi£kmfU>

by
Nino Ricci

Fbrlr

loving ond giving.

WTHt RUG 20)348Ului WHlb GOdOCB i>Ai4AVi

oS JfflW. ftto coiuur
6^^;t,SRfAT VALUE 95p» * P. per

_ Order Farm
R«& to me:—
Name

thiaited ’

rleoaij"*”

Addross

aftS,**' boxes-0/-01Q 20 /20^1 20 / 8«n
Kgfwn.ToUl value £erae pmtrr broctium

AJf>GHU STUDIOS.
,

Ipmefch IM^djX^'snffnTh.[

immm

THE

WORLD ATLAS OF WINE
tells yon everything you ever
wanted to know about wine.

Impeccably written by Hath
J nh nM>B -,,wbi»a nravfoi« boo k
* wins «.abuslted bhn In

rhe fiont rank_o< wflloca on
tbe subjrcl. the AUoa tko
contains e bust nf brautlful

colour ohotograpOs aod lM
band -drawn maps—4be. yranlt

or 8 jean ol uudj uy the

cartographer Harurff Fullara.

la &7= glorious pagea you
win, diecover bow wlnr ta

urudiiced; Icera • why
area baa IW
flavour: and. uodereiaod the

fear mating history oi wine.

Handsomely bound and
gulden entbomed. Him rajperb

proud
16

to «5S^Vra'J(
,,

foc
,
j3

STecial Mail order Frt»—

.

£
Ia

9
v
S
es

WriteftjE RET All) PRICE.
Sen5 no money «“«
today to:

TIME-LIFE BOOK5 1738/DA,
Freepost 15. LwHtoff

WlE flWE-
Ne stamp is breded on your
envelope.

Appltcaol* most bn capable
of providing administrative
support to our Sales Force,
and must be able to handle
enquiries, proce&a ordeca and
deal with tor day to day
work of toe Deportment.
Our preference is (or a
young man with toe rlnht
kind nl technical or enra-
mcrctnl ncperirnce. but a
more mature man with pre-
vious knowledge of the steel
Industry could well be sol-
acted for this position.

SALES ASSISTANT
ReaponsIbQItles include
backing up Sale* Representa-
tives by providing a home
bavnd service including
prtree. dplivertea- quotation*,
market and technical data
and general all-round assis-
tance. The opportunity will
be provided for occasional
diem contact involving some
oversees travel. Preferably
cendldarea must have gained
previous practical Sales
Office AdminhB ration experi-
ence within the Steel or
AlUed Industrie*.

Applicants fnr etcher posi-
tion must' - have the abffltou speak one European lan-
guage.

Flense apply giving details
of bob. education and ex-
perience to:

Manager.
Personnel Services.
United States Steal

Intarnation. 1
' (New York) toe.

Albany House. -

Petty Franc". _
. Landau. SWT 9BO.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT imitate)
18 + required by weekly
newspaper for book orders,
subscriptions and

.
general

Library duties. Typing essen-
tial- Salary by arrangement
5-day week. Lvj. 4 weeks’
annual holiday. Application*
In writing stating ege. edu-
cation and experience to I—A.
11128. Dally Telegraph. EC4

LIBRARIAN
Asetatant Uhrarton required
tor Research Department
Library to be. responsible Jo

Jon

bay lo _
* Technical Librarian/in-

formation Officer (or
smooth running of the
Library.

Duties todtide maintaming
efficient book. Ac., order-
in')- external period tod bor-
rawtng and Internal loeu
service. acceaslonlug new
materia], metal nianee ot in-
dices and Dies ana aartaiaoce
In Informatiun work. 11 ts
i-intidcT«) that library ex-
perience m on cssemial
qualification lor this poet.

Application* In writing to:

,
The General Manager.

Associated Portltod Cement
Manufacturers Ltd—

Research Department.
Groanhitbs. KenL

INCRAMBl
w}ffl!|n

,f^0”irTiiB*

YOUR
. OWN BONSAI

Fr.nce, 5lrc«. ddtSfiu'^h"'
T*

^ue 'ASM id

broth. ^>U?De
\Mone. S^iSiMri.

Iadltvtrla*'

1)0 \ Ol' KNOW 7 prtnirSttLFERf Fnr ChrtitBie* give
a cuueiry Hop Ihlfow contaio-

rAKIS BUS Uovrittl 5S-25P

small.*.
aL«“?s.4* ii
i&sr^2! iKK^-o©
rand) 9On. post So- 4 colour

plain 50 pi*. £ W-O- Joracy

Atits I*. St. Martin, Jorsay u.
SkS-25874. (London; ««»£.
man Faria: Gartgoanl
Hdcbettc. Loiuwuint. Pdyou

TA
,;j5b.J

EM
ss.

T«w®
ptl. Tef.: 04B f 2-5504 iHrnlryi

T.„A.
Xmas,

LAYTON_-wun^Books^tor
flu Duke W.t.

iweugELICHT. Read in darkness
tru veiling dt lo bed urtinaat
dtatnrblng year partner. £S j 2o.
Send for new Girt Cat..HEN-
NINGH.AM A ^HOLLtS-:. 4.
Mount St. LONDON
Trls 07-499 7332. •

W.l

LOVELY FUR. HATB «t .JBtot*.
Mink- Oeelnl. Snulrret -ere.

ro. Squirrel £6. RBM.V FURS.
18 Hanover St:, London, w.i.
01-639 9565. 5rd flr.Jltt.

MERCHANT BANK exccUent op-
portunity offered by leading
trading bank to young dud
with banking experience pw
stole. Am otndeju. Superb
promotional pramch. Salary
£1.«50 neg. Gall Mr. Brown
01-754 0911. DRAKE PER-
SONNEL-

-

DAM SENIOR. S.W.15. 251
35. £5.000. West One Setac-
tion. 457 . 1525/2591-

A sHmutanog and Dousaal
oppuiutment (or an

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

-InlmtlM' in the general
field Ol _«* lur the dis-
abled. The Vfcltlng Aids
Centre, oraanlsed by tbe
Spastic Society, b a mobile
exhibition Of aids end iit-

tormeUwi far toe disabled
and tbo» coqeeraed with
tbrir wellare. Tbe exhibi-
tion is boused lo a apedairy
designed trailer which toot*
tbe country with an exhibi-
tion of ataway items and
ttlonnaUon uimnusi all
types ot ham/cep.

The D. r. wtlt
vMtors. deman&tnfte eqntp-

. meet and answer ouertee.
It b eneenttai that apnll-
cjnts have a wide know-
ledge or alas and ore will-
ing to travel.

Salary to be arraegref.
Travel Ond occammadutiun
MtcotK. Car or aUuwura
fur Private vehicle.

Applications, goring details
ot age- • experience - and
ualufy- to toe Personnel
Officer. Tbe bpasties wneb.
13.^ Park Creicest, London.

932.'
quutine rat. no. TS

Mlgbt salt ex-Follce
age preferably 50145.

PPZicationii for *wo rtjll-

bnlo appoinWieol- Knowlodjf
of the game, um*' itn»_ “

Haywnrdb Heath. Bus***-
SlTfc MATERIALS MAN

tor recrlpl and Issue of Fipe
end FipeUne Materials or

p.*^,u5SMr,l
Tr"St“

Routes General sinrekeepitl
knowledge ewenoal. Previous
experience in pipeline aiures

handling would be added ad
vantage. Applications tot v . b
K timan. Adminutrative Mana-
ger. Pipe Line Technologists
(Nederland) N.V. —

;

U.K.
Branch. Oak Hotter. Londun
Road, Sevenoaks. Kent- Tele
phone; Sevenoaks 55244.

SUPPLIES ASSISTANT., £7.

ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION
This week's opparittnies for
unqualillrd ttofl include:—

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT
e. J.d.000 — City.
Opportunity fur an expenenitd
OLcaunlant. in S0'» prel. p(-
ACCA to take Cuatrol Uf animal.
ng i unction ul ran Drawing Co.
Repurtlng to m.D„ wtau u a
MjpbteticaliFd markelug and Bnan-
Cjafly orlntaiitd man. Career
DTOvpecB are superb- as
triage benebu.

Loll! Peter Wthon ACA.
tXYESTtGAMNG ACCOUNTANT
Ip £1-900 — Central Lundun.
Multiple Gp wub bronebd
ton)unborn L Engjirnd utL r*t.

final 'd meg. 23-26 10 loin
yuueg- dynamic team Of manage.
mcBt acoMiitasa. UtDb degree
of Initiative and challenge on
advanced systems.

Call: Fein Wilson. A.C.A.

- a„«C?POIT CONTROL
£ 1 .500-12.000 — City.
Major Gp. has Ju« re-oruontned
Credit Control fugctlon and needs
a new team of 3 to bead up
secuoas. Reporting lo Chief
Accountant ihrangb toe Semur
member of the tram now sought,
the opportunities m Una drveluo.
tog career held ore virtually
unlimited. Call: Robin Hotocibam

__ PERSON 4L ASSISTANT
C7.500-£1.750 — City.
Industrial: Insurance Gp. itqulrq
BUlrtanl Tor Management Aicounl
adt. Superb on part unity lor
man la IO'i with no leu than
5 jm, a-r% expertrgre IB team
a areal deaf and develop career.
Excellent benefits.

Call: Romney Rrwh. ACA.
LLOYD EXECUTTVE SELECTION
29130 Hfgi Holboni. WC1V 6A£
Tel. 07-403 5499 ISO tiursi.

ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Qry protriMODBl hrm non a vac-
ancy for to Accountant Bnok-
ktrper in Ha IntrtnaJ acconnbt
departneut. which is being re-
uriHDihied to deal with rxpanal>ra.
Initially toe man appointed will
art as a general awurtant In thi*
depHftmenl. hot lairr a apecihr
range of dntirs will ba aMocaied.

The prat mill lor a Dim clnas
Arcountant Boak-kreprr aged 27 1

55 who ran work with a mini-
mum of -upervKIi-n blartim -al-
ary around £2000 pa. Please
write far confUroce in A.B. 21 052
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT. Ideally at in-
termediate Blade or vllnhff)
beyond. WIUI n.mmen in I

aperient*. Age 25 '50. Main.
I <- umbfne nflm career.

urtrtb and nrneratu. re-
nninmaifnD. Sularc £2 OOO

C ?!L Mr bc«il». 01-816
95hl. DRAKE PERSONS LL.

ACCOUNTS TRAINING
Offered lo anurt O' A level
enthrals*! 117/191 by lull.
Priro Chemical Gnuip.
Exce.lenl scope and pleasant

£1 030 nrg-
CaJ Mr Bell 588 0!47.DR AKfc PERSONNEL

ACCOUNTANT required, lu be
resPDnaiUe tor all ncvounis id
audil. Salary by negmlsiloa.
Write to Bursar. St Grurqr'a
College. Wevbrldqe. barret.ACCOUNTAVT with A.C.W.A.
qnallhcdllon in aae group 27-
42 required by Prrayate Dle-
unllnq. Electro- plan ng and
complete assembly piodiiring
Company located In HrM Mid-
lands town. Prele rente given
to applicant familiar with
autnmublTr component tnaiui-
Isdurlng industry- Dulm In-
clude preparaliod of quarterly
and annnal ac count-- stock
and credit control, wane* and
cuaung. with a it 1stJ ore ol
trained alaff. Company estab-
lished hi 19*2 and currently
employing 475 people. Salary
araotJabJe and eccnrdlnq to
experlrnre. — A. W.10963.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4-

BERMUDA
ACCOUNTS
CONTROLLER
male, age 30-40)

required 1r»r professional
Accuunls Office. Applicanta
Bred nut nrcTManVy bt quali-
bnd. but uiund knuwledge
of bookkeeping to final
account' and mecnaaued
accounting crucatfel,

LADY B00K2CEEPER
(to final ngum.i abo requiredw Uk same uffice
Write la P.-fwjnnel Officer.
Moorr. Stephcin A Co..
Bucklcrabui i Uuuu. Lodoun.
E.C.4.

COST ANALYST
Ph<uie or write (or an

oppltcatiun (arm If you . . -
Want lo wurV lor the U.K.
headquartera ut a large tntrr-
tidiuMMl Uingia>. are
ilMlytoil add numcialr with
sound commercial expenrncr
tpief.rably wilh quallbca-
liuny lo prove iu ana able
la work ua your awn initia-
tive.

This Is. a new port created
it * rewili of nit tra-ing
aciivtiy and rreirganlsaiiun.

Tbe rtartlrtp ul.iy is ncyrv
tiable but will atliacl uaot-
datei curt eo:|y earning
siuund El -fiOU g.B. f.ucllni
cumlltioii' ut «. atpfuVnM.nl.
Apply Mo. Diane >uung.
Ptriuiicl Ottirrr. Outer Dais
Limited. Bri-jBc RjaJ.
Souifieli. Middkycx. I'Donc
07-574 2388.

REMPLOY LIMITED
SWANSEA

ACCOUNTS OFFICE
MANAGER

A oampe'enc mao or
woman. not ncccsennlfi
quauaeo- Mt wnb Mina*
ndortnal aeeoun.jng experi-
ence 17 required at our
Snunira iaciury minulaC-
lurigg kRcben aebiocta aoJ
Dtnrtti.

Applicants Hmuid oe *bt«
to maintain ilKal brea:b
accoanls lo maDuljrtjiinq
accpunt* lint. ««*,»
urcD nay rail ca*a di*>
buryentepLa and •igreu «c*
cousix.

A wurkiog kauwkdqc ot
standard cOrtigg .|.:iDU
uuud be an Bkte:.

Comn) fixing w ary, aego-
unulc ao-ordiog to expert-
em-r. to a scale ruioO ID
£1.1(50 O.a

Life AwnranOa and Pen-
sion ficto-mc.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, Xnrrmhrr •. JITI

EXCITING elmranks concern.
Twickenham area, seeks urunpUNAW-I \L ALCT. to pi
active part to tuinre deveh>D^
m-'nte. AC.VV LA up to 40
with consolidation BJDd fnh-
caslinff <-s peril' nee. ^alara
£-4 750 neg. Rag D1-^4 8
lino, 'nuuatip.y PrrMjnncI
51 (Jannun st. L.C.I.

ACCOUNTANT
£3.000 E.CL3

Larue shipping company offer
excellent nrmpnet* for a

S
anaa qualified account on I Ip
rad A IC# tram In orw ven-

ture. Contact Robert
William*
BARTON MANAGEMENT
80 Che Lane. WC2
01-405 lAnsafone).

ACCOUNTANT. Young
trabis

tram
early 20**1 preferably Stare
D altered excellent iicaJtloo by
major uharmoraurlra] group.
Ideal for extending experience.

SSTVBSTWt ^"qid
Mr Brown 01-734 0911.
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

ACCOUNTANT with experience
of the motor trade lo be rr-

le to toe Chief Accoun-
«1I accounting aspect*

ACCOUNTANTS I to explore
the field ring for free iKt or

in and scan oar claurffled
Hundrads of vaconde*

PPUES ASSISTANT. £1.451
El .91 1 o-i- lo Join the enm
missioning learn at toa new
Bscinortoke Dtalria Hoaplbel
Advtaloq on and ordenno
Mnlomant. Supoolfes or our-
chaslnn exoanence eeMenllal.—
Further mJormuiloa and BOBU
cations to Mr R. G. SJnw.
Brldae House.
Drive. Bartansioka Hanls. Id
24971-

TECHNICAL ijBRARIAN
well-knemnn hrni ol rrihllrcl'
requires a Technical Librarian
lu provide an fnlornwtfon ser-
vice and DM undertake othre
allied office lunrbom. parti-
cularly in relalfun <o toe
JW*. PIrase apply In writing
stating age. experience and
salary required. In Sir Busl
bpence. Bimulngton and Cot-
Uns. Adam House. 1. Htr-
rov Square. London. W1P
GDI—

TRAINING/SAFETY
0FFFICER

Salary £7.800 to £2.300.
An expanding llgbl »-

artneering commurj based in
High Wycombe tnus‘ fill

tote vacawT. as soon m
possible. Tbe sucoevriui
candidate will be of biyh
calibre with experience in
one or both fields of activity,
and wJU pOMras an engin-
eering background. Tbe job
wfU probably have a slight
bin" towards train Ida. which
will include Ihe lull range
of responsfblllties. Thera
will be an early ranharts
on apprentice (modular)
training odd programme de-
velopment. An eatabliahed
safety committee will eerier
oo s«f«y aspects. Condi-
tions of rmploymrat are
excellent, ana Incinde a
4’v-day week, non-eon trton-
tory. Pension and a profit
•barinn .scheme.

For further delmta please
contact Graham Lyles
AIRFLOW DEVELOPMENTS

LIMITED.
Lancaster Road. High
Wycombe. Tel. 25252.

WHAT NEXT? Reach toe RIGHT
Curse* declrtona- Free touch:
Career Analysis. 90. G tone rater
Place, W.l. 01-953 5452.

YOUNG MAN
rewired by Britain's lanp-r
Finance House at Us KING-
STON branch office. Train-
ing .will be .given In a'i

aspects of branch iwrnUnp
procedures fotlowlna tvha'h
the priocipa] task will far inr
Credit iMMneAt entl
approval of btulness pro-
posals.

The vnccr iaful randktaie.
who wiU ba aged 18 '25.
vrr II educated end ambitious,
should ta doe course pro-
gress to Office Manager at
one of our many branches.

Free onshra and life assur-
ance. 5 weeks' holiday.

Please JSlfffMK .

Burrows. 635 5020. for an
apolfcatfon Form or write to
Grooo Personnel Services.
United Dominions Trust
umtirti. ai. Lastcheap.

ACCOUKTAKCY

£1.000 to £5.000+ IP Com-
mfrw. fintratry A Public Prar-
tide- Rlchaiti Owon Apndstn
24. Finsbury Conn. Ffoiburv
Pavrmant. fi.C.3. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTANT, young.' rottuirad
for progrcMlva position In well
known Inicrnatloaal Company.
Flm elesa. experience in arcoun
finer and computer technwaoi
Please write lo Peraonnel. 68
PaU Mail, S.W;l.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENT^
Teutpa. f Perms.—0I-7A4 643

ACCOUNTANCY racrultment Is
our speciality. Coitfidrmi.il In
tervtews are conducted in mdi
vidual, offices. Vacancies always
exirtU toe U.K. or oversets.
Salaries from £1.200 to
£7.500. BARTON VANAGLMbNT 80 Chaocent Lane,
wc;. 01-405 1431 lAasafunei

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANT

Ihv Mercantile £ GeneralRhiumnw Campanv Limi-
ted reoutrrt a kouan rnir-
urtlc As-rsinnl u'ird •0-45
lur its Drpsrlmrnl dralmg
with tavditon and Din-
riiutme bnamuil mailers. He
shuuld have had Prarliral r\-
pertenre ol buokkerping
routine sreonntinq and audit
procedures preirrabl* »Uh
an rmPUests nn computer an-
Pl ire tins Ihe inti enlarlt
prenin cl Kin and control nt In-
Inrniiili'm lor the Drp.-rl-
ment. there are gaud Din-
peril and vup- inr me right
m,tn to disp'.iy initiative and
nriniaai thought. Salarv
etrardln-i Ip gy:. expcrl-
rnce and nualiDi ^ilom likely
lo be pelMren Ct-OflO'
£1 *00 plus atrriclivr lnW»
benefits firry assKtance
will be given to nbleln
qugtlffcat Ions either In ihe
acenuntancy nr Insuraooe
fields

Pleipr write:
M' P. Shimmin

THE MlRCANTIIE \ GENERAL
REJNSURSNCE CD. LTU-

hlunrtields House.
Muarfirids.

Lumlug. L.C.2.

HOUntY In the sun at £4.250
p.a.7 We rro. 20 ACkrACCA
ACWA'CIS. under 55. tor tm-
medAtr OVERSLMi loo's tel,
248 4927. or wrtlr Maxwrlt
A-uxtatrs 29. Lndgate Hill.
London. E.C.4.

INTER AGCA E2J30
Keen nn admlnlrtrntinn?—
TtiH export to. London wCS
seeks bright yoang ArcnuUl-
anl to vupervtae A ICS dept,
excellent prnwpectB.

AAGCA'ACA £2.400
London airline with fart
record of growth to dote
seeks self-starter to work
closely with Chief Account-
ant.

HARRISON A WILLIS LTD
i Accountl ng Staff Advisers)
39. Albemarle St-. Wl.
01-639 4465.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTS
TRAINEE. International petrol
Garni [cal Group requires
mature young 20-25 already
having Paavrd part 1 AC.Ai
ACCA for future derision mak-
ing position at executive level.
tMuanr £1 500 + lo start. Cat]
Mr Tomlin 01-734 0977-

—

DRAKE PERSONNEL.

PARTNERSHIP
SECRETARY
ACCOUNTANT

Required ratMtanttal add

ACCOUNTANTS
Many attractive vacancies lor
unqualified men including:

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
£1.700 + West London

A leading company- In nun
of the worlds motl exciting
Industries seek a part quali-
fied man for an ipterrafl nq
and unusual post. Valuable
experienced will be gain-ii in
toe many varied aspects of
tbe Industry and will provide
a good career background.

Contact tap Taylor

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
£1.400 + Central London.

Onr Clients, an advertis-
ing agency, require male
nr female with an round
bookkeeping experience tn
work closely wirii ton
accountant. A knowledge
of Wages and P.A Y.R.
would bo useful, although
not essential.

Contact Bryan Wallers. a_C~A.

ADVANCE CARPERS
CONSULTANTS

11 Charing X Rd~
Leicester Sqnora.
London. W.C.3.

Tel-: 07-930 39*3

jents
500-

ARpCOtATB “
'"ACCOO.vfANTWANTED- Vacation Company

seek luter-atnrie Accountant ot
either sex with exnerienun and
- ralring very good working
tnndhjon* in marketing depart-
ment expenditures. Salary
£1450 neg- Con AN't HUNY
de FREblON 01-734 U9M
i Irek* Personnel.

ASSISTANT COMPANY SECRE-TARY required by pnbttaheis
to be responsible for ruitnlns

iranH acconntg department.
Suitable position tor One Met
seeking commercial experience.
Initial salary £1.500 to
£1.750. Detailed written appli-
cations to J. A. B. Hart.
Victor Gofioncx Ltd— 14. Hen-
rietta St— London. W.C.2.AN AMBITIOUS ACCOUN-TANT the next step Is the
man important, often tack of
time prevents an adequate
assessment. Our commiunL*
out a I you export advice andPROMPT fnlroduetiomi to a
widr range of uortUoaii In In-
dustry. Comnierra and public
Practice at nil levels, rnone ur

progntsfthe firm of Chartered
Quantity Surveyors.

The successful applicant
should be between 40 and 50
years of nge and murt have
the personality to work in
close co-operation with tua
Partners and la control tbs
accounting and administrative
staff. Mtooug a auaLfi-
cbUoo l» desirable. It u not
awcntial tor an applicant
SI'S toe^»Dproprts1o_rxperi-
rocf Sriary £3.OOO-£3.500.

AppUeatiotu ip nvritiug.
Brtlng ms expcrleoee. *e-
shouTd be market " Pnvain
and Confidential " sad sent
to: Hie Partnership Secre-

l^toS' 71m* afT™ Loaaoa-

SOMETHING COMF1JiTELY
tNTT Not raeiSTH?.

cepl this American proouu Co.
offers young men with i
offers young men with gnod
CommereMi acroon ts exp. u-IIrr
praspects. salary mid Dinas
beard Is than any nflirr VdCdiiry
you rand today. 19125. OfA
evels. This could or yi.nr
ow-ainB Uj career fulfilmeat.
Call Mr Wrilkarove a 1-734

Attorneys PC. Box 774 Haaiil-
tan. Bermuda, require an <x-
peneaced bookkeeper orACCOUNTANT lo assist with
•be preparation of 0(1 ice. Com
puny and Trail account*.
Applicants miral have a good
education background with at
least 5 tflvet wars’ practical
experience. .Applicants should
apply in writing giving resume
and at Icaat two references.

aad salary wtfl be commeasur-
with experience and dbilili

WEST.LONDtiN1 OFOCE vacs dc.
*l'SOO c- Abie and cameled
««•

ll
BWi*£oe|toriAq«»uut«iii

•or small bulldere' offtie. hum's
9:5 »•?’

.
Congenial and

friendly al moaphere. Should be
a responsible person, is this
post ta pensionable.—Please
lelephoae 01-993 4215 for
Interview,

Application
seal to

thtnli

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Consequent upon Ihe appointment of Dr. E. W. H. Briaultas Education
Officer of the Inner London Education Authority, the post of

Deputy Education Officer
will become vacant on 1 January, 7972. Applications
are invited from suitably qualified men or womona

Appointnorms omrrr.
REMPLOY LIMil ED
413 Lilywotr KmO

DkUfHuail.
Lopduu. N.W 2.

AbbfSTAAl” PKOULCIIUN
MA>\L>t-H hvmiimi >ul

Ainrrx.a<l Lumpunv »i‘-.alea >u

Nui tu LllullUM. viuumiwi
biuh ciaht buurd metb one
ruix-uidie tocicUrfiiiriy. (ntud
stotiiu-j oalBU and "tv “t-f"-
muuauun 1 Star. — **•**,
u nnt nwannr gmm ‘“1* ^£'

I
_ _ _. .

rii’Sv^pSSSc “SiSuS
1*'

• Tbe Deputy Education Officor of ihe Inner London Education Authority is required to

ftSTlbJSa.
j

deputise for the Education Officer as may be necessary across the whole fie.'d of the

=s
U
'^t\ MANMiLKi,- ^ i

Authority’s service. He/she will share with the Education Officer the adm.n.strat.a
“ tom-. airtiirarij .dvriurt-

j
responsibiRtics for a service in inner London which provides lor over 400,000 pupils tn its

bl\ lk—btvfOK
5>‘J“

l

l

“ra
L J“lJn5 !

schools and for well over 500,090 students in its further and higher education colleges and
r*illndTw

W
c
,
tonpauy

u
in u'!*- ! adult education institutes, with a revenue expenditure in 1971/72 of the order of £.175

trunit |riit*»inmunuuli«»n» u*-
I „ 1 , 11. 11 . , .

* U1 J
0 D.tr> with a cuireal tuinuto million. He/she will play an important part in the representation ol the Authority on na'io-ai
vi ‘Mind i.. mi!liL>n. SJI«7 I

,
1

LA U0U p.a. LU>; Avuraiur i
j

DOdlPS.

^^‘ino^expv^a^ijuriiBjC--
j

Within this broad responsibility, the officer appointed to tho post is to be cipoctcd to g:-.e

inn
' rinirauc

'tSuIuiVvi i

particular attention to certain branches of the service but which these prov»» io be 15 a
puTriraJuM * buppi? lireiratria.

i
matter for arrangement after the officer has boon appointed. He/she will, howc.rr. ha.o a

oTbuiare io uir caunaiiaara particular responsibility as far as the education department is concerned for rinanc-'adn-inq nn the jp^uninirgi. I

pvl
^

MjiiwTirorui i ne post calls lor administrative experience at a senior level and admmistratr-e jbi:i?> o? a
T
rio“i. btjdi.ntvhuv. .. I high order and offers considerable scope for initiative and innovatory activity.CL 1 Lit. Jimu. Li-novm >'**-

|

Ml) rngau.d id it< -nil m -iw- .

laituir ami inn-rnaii.inii, .uji- .

krimg lu & ii*p>in—<•« •••« I

ill r-mipiMi'nt pun-h.iMin
relri'int-rti nu-idl aau iin- l.

Piri* pnm .mu ka-j.ng'-
.Vw pniUun cumpuucni id- I

vprti'iBtiun and piugi inimiii'i
I

nl ilrlivirrlr* III mart ruiiii'n
pndtictiun ulmlvln.
tu Mipcrtiv pr-'nre-.ing
voice Uircking anu aim i. i«- ,

cunl kr> ping Lwnlial re*
i

gmicm-n i arr ou.i , *t* riatu a •

and nrw-cUv* figure uuik.
Lxcritm i<ppurluiu<> in •
mi l priigr|~—ivc ivuipany I

rtipoiNhli1 min wub iniim-
i

toe.— AM>1» in wiiun. rt»'-
\

nti nl-. cintTK-ntc and -tlaiy
miunrd. In H< I L.J.i •

Palirsug Pmduri> L'U.. 5J.
Bcdlurd Kuw Lunduo. nil.

Salary range £7,494 to £10,704

Application forms and further details of the post are obtainable from the Edue&sn
Officer(Estab 2aft)ll.E.A., County Hail, S£J.
Closing date for receipt ofapplications:—Monday 13 December, 1971.

CALOUSTE GULBENKLAN
FOUNDATION

Appticatiua* ora uivllrd fnr
ArblalANT DIKtClUR
I Arm at Ibfi tixuMtitiuD'l
Unalrd Kjaudaqi anu Hulun
LtiaumniwralUi Brorafi in
Londnn.

lbr Annum Utrvitor
lArlst wtu bu ro&potnible tin
rebliiw toe Director io toe
ad in id nl ration ai (he ruun-
dauoa'v aru programme- id-
ClIKUBD IBt? toiniuldtipn ul
policy uir reuMOMePdaUi
tor Board.

Candulalre mould tiava
had administrative ntwn-
rnur. preterabJv lu ujb aita,
and Murid be 28143. tnuu-jh
older candidates with special
expenrnce wib certainly tu
considered. A short tot nf
candidaies Will ba inter-
viewed early ta December,
the port to be takra uo as
won as convenient thrrr-
aticr. starting salary ranges
£3 OOO-£3 000 according Id
exDeri race. Apply with lull
details and maeicc tn en-
velope marked “ confiden-
tial to:

The lUreetnr
Cnlourta Gulbenkian
Foondatitm. Lisbon.

United Kingdom A Britts)
Commonwealth Brandi.

98 Portland Place. Loudon
WIN dET.

COST CONTROLLER FOR
CATERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY OF SURREY

)

CkdarcGaezyCoundl

Youfb Lender
(Man or Woman)
£1,070-El.620

Stalybridga

A Qualified fuL'-t>me vculh
leader (nun or woman' is

required a) Sulvbndse
County Youth Centre in
advance of the openmc ol
this new purpose- built
Centra, for which the per-
son appointed will be
Lradei -m-charge.
Die leader will he expected
to have some responsibility
for co-ordinating youth
activity in the area and
to work closely with exist-
ing afKiiiutions meeting
the needs of the young
people of Stalybridge.

The salary 'm accordance
with the current |.N.C.
scale tor Youth Leaders
l£1.0?0.£l.S2CH with an
initial responsibility allow-
ance ot £125 P-a.

Application forms are
obtainable from:

The Director of
Education. County Hall,
Chester. CHI 1SQ.
Closing date:
12th November.

i a- t •/> ‘ ^ » ' ' ’
•

' f ' »
'

,v
'-’

'
yv

London Borougli
of Wandsworth

W?r=! HOSPITAL SERVICES_ rpaitment
tore* large restaurants and
other catering outlets. Addt-
Uaoalfy toara » a lanre
volume of coristeoca busi-
mbs m vuaLiOD time aad a
uphtaticated honqurang
trade. The annual turnover
Is in excess of £150.000

The Cart Controller mint
have had substantial experi-
ence in the preparation and
application or CosU on a
practical basis. He must ba
able lo produce relrvanr
figures quickly lor drily otter-
ing purpose* os well as over
longer periert. He will b"

EC of toe pianngrmeol tram
r the Coloring operations.

Catering experience and a
formal amounting -tuaiibca-
tion would be hctptul bur
ore not eoseoUat Satire In
reglun Of £1 .500- £2. 000.

Further nartlculara >rnm the
Staff Officer. UiUvrrsliy of
Surrey Onftdfard. Surrey.

COMPUTE STAFF
YO

U.
A

.
GOOD 360/7900

'zr.ii
aty. COMPUTECH 794 ogna

Argus Appointments Ltd.
GUMFUibJR. PLRtiONNCL

Urgent requirement* al present tor
rxiNllag manOM are tor System.
Analyst* 360 COBOX PronraS-
meia A 560 Ogeramrs. all with
1. to 4 years’ exnerience. We
also havo aoma vacancies for as-
uerienced people in oilier rate-
Borirs.

,
SirecialHt. coofidenttal service

31. Kingly Street. Londaru W.l
0|-i34 9361 <24 Hours.)

COMPUTECH. Bert PeimfTenjp
pnltlona. 01-794 0203 (Agy,

PL1 PROGRAMMERS wttfa
yr.’s DOB or 05 exp., fur
clients Id .

London. H-M-Cou ailes. Salary to £2,400.—
M.C.B.P.. *37 7936 IaS.1.

Ha* 01-248 17*1.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Large coostrucUon core.
Party in Crojrion area re-
quires an Assistant Atroun-
tml. Preleranoe will be

.
given to someonn who ftoi
rtudied lor a formal <mn 11-

fi ration. The work will ln-
citidr prrpnntiloa of Man-
oqemrnf mforenation and
financial accounting to
balance sbcnL

Fbone for (taooinimnil:
CITY CENTRE
EXECUTIVE

'
- APPOINTMENTS

I. Adelaide Street
btraod. w.c.3.
01-836 3713-

BETTER SALARY Through tog
London , AsuHintoncy Bureau.
35. Ladgale HiD. EC4. 24 8
2662-5 Some Current Vacs.
£1.3P0 + Accfl. Asrt 20+ tC2
1.250 A/Ca Ok. 23+ ECU
l.aoo Mf F Bkr IMM EC1
1.500 M Aer 32+ WC2
1 .700 Asu Am. 24 + Mldd

i-JSHo
pTin®. J!P+ Vi

5.000.0 Ucpt Mon 58 + Sfc]
BRIGHT YOUNG AUCOUN-
7ANT ta required tor a group
ol companies, in ilalgravfa- Ex-
cellent prosprcta. Tel. : P
wminf. J07.2S5 8000
NON-RDUTUVE FUNCTION

for Account* Troubleshooter,
bull mug with qv lu
meat. Some tinwl. £1.800.
D.W.A Lid— Omauiiama. 734
4983/5912 or 638 054B.
PROFESSIONAL LHAJLLENGE
As a quid. ALAI ACCA U> h>u
twentin you start as a P«A to
a Fortner uij geavrri audit, in.
voktigatiom and accountoney
wurk. Mgyba In I B aronihn
yun'rr « Farmer or Audit Man-
aper. in tota hnkh City firm.
S-arl £3 400-C3.00P. .Jmii ,

D. R. WiamiB. 01-248 1781.
AccooPtancy Personnel. 51, I

Cannon '5L. London, E.C-4.

»

ASSISTANT lo Bccouniant trem-
alel- required for West End
profawloori firm. Previous ex-
perience Essential with sound
knowledge to trial balance.
CoromeiMjqg Mlory £ 1 .600 plus
LV*« Cl a.w. Tel: lur
anpolDlmrnt 935 7744 Mrs
ArmuirotJO-

AUDIT SENIOR

Quai. or unaoar. Acci. k
sum nt by ugandlng West
EjuTClty firm ot C-Ajl
£2. 000-£2,850.

COQlflCT
HARR18DN * WILLIS LTD..
39. Albcrmorie Setbci, W.l.
0 1-629 4463. or 73. Moor-
Hte, B.C.3. 01-638 8536.

. DGER 5UPIR-
VISOR, mao. 25/30. £1.700.
D W.A. _ Lid.. ClMwallanP*
734 4930/5913 or 638 0548.

COMBLNE ELOOULNCK with
rcount exwriemee to a-«W
w'm mapagtmenl unctlnus in
exclusive nra io Fin. Uir. in
ttis Ci’y. Sulu, young -m;o ntv
Bi-rrasHrtlp rtBriffied. jli.boO
+ fringe benefits. Ring Ac-
enuntirncy Parannnel $i, t^m-
BOn &L. OCA. 01-236 •4848-

TRAINEE COMPUTER
OPERATORS

The Computer Srrvtcvs
Department of EMI Limited
at Hayes requires several
yoang men lo train for com-
puter opereKm and later

—

programanM.
As opera tors they wtu

andrrtake late resting and re-
warding work on an ICL4

'

40, ana 4 ' i0 Ina?illal ion.
Full tram roc will be green
and there is the opportnihly

later »1fiSr»
Excellent sriarlra tar a

40 hour «3 rtjKTi week.
Applicants Mid 18-25 shonldmwu a riintarain of Iput
G.C.L. 'O’ 'era's and pra-
terably one 'A' |ewel.

Please write rtaltno ape.
education aad career to data
Hr any) or teleabana tor ao
application farm

J. V. gwalKiw.
Pervonael Deportmeat.
EMI Limited.

M
d
|STr»rx.

Tel. 01-573 5888
Ext. 3016.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

A BEGINNING IN
SALES FOR GRADUATES

See Reprraenlativre
Column far dauite.

A BIGGER JOB

More Hilary, hums. respoosUMlrtv.
wrenxrr ireulmn—If you am lot,
hunting, used to earning to as-
era*, of £2.000 P-a- Our 1.000
+ tootans should hear about
you I Cofitacl Management M
More today. Phone 01-349 7088
or 051-336 0656 or wrira Man-
agement on the Move, South-
ampton Houao, 317 High Hn).
born. London. W.C.l.

AREA MANAGER for No'tiumi)"
"TSBEtKg6a«^'
cp>

„ „ .
compel I,thr* Celling

aaaniiai l rode knowteduc <u
aqvrtnwne. Good '•alary. ov» 1

CONSULTANT required for In-
veMiurnt company. Ttio post
van iras toe ability to make a

,

total appraisal of small com-

B
inin . ,

finance market.
g. DTPducripn «c.. and to

|

rraaslate Andtaas into compre-
beonive report form. Ability
to act on finding* areenlial.
Base location London. Salary
negotiable.—Write with abort

,

B
articular*. or telephone.
lentelth Secnriura Ltd.. 203.

Vkuiria Street. S-W.l. 834
615a.

lM^^^oE^s^0»°MrL

JUNIOR
TECHNICAL OFFICER
Ao asaiMom U required lo
help with optnl auil A- ray
difiracuoa, and (he cumpu-
puter aoAlVMk ot elccuun.
micrognpiu. in a labunuuiy
wfiiui utrilHitti nwtru-
muuxiUar structure and junc-
tion in dikIi’ aad utorr
cunlractUe >>>tem>. Previuus
expcrienco in any ul tficas
Icianiqura. Ifiougn deta radio,
nut rmentiri. Appucauu
should have H.N.C. or two
Science ur MaUn A levels,
or equivalent. Salary » m
too reave £769 lu £1.631IT London allowance),
according lu aae and qualtfi-
cauuas. Please lupIuli Mi.
A, J. Flock, DrpHitmen I of
KuPhSMto, lung's LuUcgc.
46-^9. Unify Lone. n.C.2.

DEPUTY PURCHASING
MANAGER
£2 000 +

4 tending chemical com-
pan, aiiualrd in North Lr
don nffrre ao ouMtanding
opportunity to a top qaaliiy
Buyer to nadrraludy its
Purefiavlng Manager, wub a
view lo resuming full core
iral within a period of 2-8
krars. Applicants should tie
aged around 55. profes-
sionally Qualified and should
have several years* «x-
trosree successful experience
a» a Buyer at a senior level
to Industry. A knowledge
of chemicals andfor pack-
aging wtu ba a distinct
advantage.

.

The successful Candida's
will he able to demonstrate
management experience or
potential, be keen lo ihrtva
in a dynamic last movinn
environment, and have ao
tn torBird appreciation of
other bminraa lunciioa*.
particularly production and
marketing-
A cumpetiuvr salary to-

gether vault Cringe benefits
will be paid, sod wiH
!6P5H. ,# tbort earning over
£2. OOO per annunj

Please writ* in confldeoca
to D.P.] M46- Daily Tela-
aranh fc.c.4.

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL.
MAIDS! ONE.

HEAD OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

(Grade I) required la de-xrlup a comprebenuva oclu-
iMUunal tfirrupy service to

ihiati-ic hospital
treating hran and short stay
Da Ljrata.

nefessttato ro-
i'toinatmq the prtwenc aettvt-
Ura ul the bospftHl and plan-ning (nlare uevel uomeuta;bunding a tram ol therapaig
and trciutictonB to nut Ulta•mo practice, end belptog“ Pian new purpose-built
accmuiDadaUan.

mndl-
cal KBit DOTA (|»g leun.
ApptfcjHnp nivtjra detim of“wnrnu* and pamlnq t%vo” to tl» ba»i»

Hospital.

Property Purchaser
Salary £3.07S-£3,495 p.a.

A qualified, c.vperlpnrert valtuMon survevnr
is required. v\ hu nUl ‘erk nut .mil nurcha-e
property lor rrdfvclnpmpnt, tn the Bcirouch,
tn its cxpandlnR housing programme. lniU-
«iive and drive are evseniial.

Property Purchaser
Salary £2,87 1-£3,2S5 p.a.

Two vnluaiion surveyors lo seek out and
purchase individual properties in the
Borough, suitable Tor inclusion in its general
housing pool. Applicants should be suit-
ably qualified or Mimciratly experienced to
act wilh minimum supcnision.
The BorouRh covers an area or S.B72 acres,
with a population of 300.0m. and U pre-
dominantly a mixed residential one inciud-
InR Baiham, Battersea, Earlsfield. Putney,
Roehampion and Tnotins.
Local sovernment experience Is not neces-
sary. An essential car user allowance will
be payable. Twenty-four workias days’
holiday. contributory superannuation.
Removal expense* will be paid in appro-
priate case*.
Application forms from Establishment
Officer. Municipal Buildings. Hijjh Street,
S.W.I8 iTeL: 01-074 64fi4. ext 3S0L aosius
date 19th November, 1971.

PAISLEY COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

refrieei
Oakwood TNary.

Maid-

DOIV-r MAKE A MOVE'T
least oor until run bava hag- chaace io read in* new

laLGCBAPH guiar
>OUR IDS

it Lovrm every THE BOARD

UU1.V
CHANGING
AFILR 35.
repac' ol toa Job search —
timing your departure, plan-
ning roar nl rales*; isloq Muir
cofiiacU: filltoo np thou iornu:
effrelive icuer-writ ton: inter-view do'i and duq'tr. ra-
dunaancy pay and soUcb
hoadshake*. creating ao in-
come while wiilins. and many
olher lugics. Save 60p on the
regular edition orice. Gei your
«a»v ouw by sciulina £l-bO/Mo plus 1 Op po^lage and

K
icking) to Kogan Page Ud..
6 Gray's Inn Road. Londoa.
wci . A special oflor lo Tele-
graph readers only.

Westminster nominal Teaching
Group

OUtTW MARY'* HOSPITAL.ROEHAMTfON. 6.W.JS.

higher
CLERICAL OFFICER

rrantred tor

vS^a I
re^-.0£J

’AR r«ENTvaried satin cMcmrd wttta

SSty* aiwl tl lslrlfiiitlun (Itfatasnal mnupmmt and «ip-

^sssrv^tssr^, 11^SfSunAiruroramnees at £1 .260 -

MM 5
mSSSSra?M 10 rKyu

OFGpYERMOR,

EXECUTIVE
REPRESENTATIVE

An intcrnntUMifil CoasaHing
company riqairo additional
rearraeniaUoB.
Th; man required wdi be a
elf starter wbo la able to
interview tog erccnUvea and
preferably with experience In
splllpg Intongibira and who
needs top InCume.
Remananiilnn is bv vrihry.
pimi cotnmlailon and ex-
penses. For immediate la-
tcrvnw telephone Mr B. C.
Welch 686-3857.

JS

^ssnaspe ea^vl
I-M-A. 0ifi!2mr

I** a ppa titled to toe
Ee^atM 1 lp

-r ar* ! Mstanoe
iro .^se*afnfncr In <tmnrs-

_ BUDMPneM at

SoSLt‘|^
uo* apetmunod*.
tiod available at 51. Uarra
ft”*!'*

1 - Salary scale £T.065-£1.314 p.a. plus CB0 LDDdODA.lowonce. Detailed opggicaa
twp_refewSTto

the Personnel ^Officer
3''!

70 days. wtUun

COUNTY council op
tiu^t

U1
;
t
.
a

.

n
T-. . PSYchia-'™5T iigsutd for a mini-“““ J* Jour ffralDm B terra

to nadenskp m* norhiitnc

feU. g^-oi
gs«a sfoVur'&Z:KM ""SBEJr ^ ^
Officer. 85-83
Road.

_
Chrlmv

MedKri
New Lo

November. 1971.
elmvipr’d by 'Sand

BXraUCNCBD MANAGER toe
Manchester Imponere of
underwear- cbtapen'i wear. Jtc.

_ora<xti*bIc. — e.M.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Dalle Telegraph. E.C 4
BRERSta fff'CO'fE POR MEN,
“b^FSr^ra^M^Sr^ 8°K°UGU °P BASINGSTOKEmth. . _ __
01-329 515t today or tomor-
row between

today or ti

IB-3 p.m.

PELD PAI RS
SUPERVISOR

nt control, train ana moti-
vate Electronic Calculator
Salesmen in London ana.Aned 25(38 wlto previous
manooemenr es fieri enec in

or with« least 3 years' succevstri
Mies record in mu field.
1? rant Ina, basic titan£4 OBh o.a, ring

*

ex 5#JfES» SEARCH.
53. VletoriR St.. 5 W.l.

A4v.l,01-233 9033

Continued nt Page 22Tt5Lll

SENIOR
ass^Jant ENGINEER

£3. 283-£2. 766
Applicants mact hr ChartereaEngineers

S"ti5d! SssjS
ssfeSB,4Sipa
m«t tor allowance.

“***»

fmUT m.
0* 'nUtaitaa. *e..•mill the ntdeanjgfled ^ ^

,S?£

am’ri Demtnmrnt. Station
Bi'tngstokr. Hants.Tuephooe Baslngstoka 24681

PRINCIPAL
The post of Principal of the College will beerme
vacant in the Spring of 1B72 when the jKesent
Principal leaves to take up tbe post or Chief
Officer of the Council for National Academic
Awards. This is a senior appointment in the
higher education field and applications from suit-

ably qualified persons are invited.

Paisley CoHege is a Scottish Central Institution
which, as part of its teaching commitment, offers
s wide range of degiee courses under the auspices
of CNJLA.

Further details nbout tho College: and about th*
post are available from:

The Secretary
PAISLEY COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY,
High Street

Paisley

Renfrewshire

to whom applications should be sent before
30th November, 1BTL

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC.

™E ouo^^a,

T
VER5ITY

VISITING STUDENTSHIPS
APPiiCBlIfiiK ore Invited lor
voitlog siiMirautuiM IcnabtflI the Oiira', univiTuty
ol Bi-Uort tiiau 1>| tfetuim,
IS*-. CoodldiatM aouulJ
have good honours a-oran
uuu have ihuvn apUtuda lor
research.

The Slades tutuDa are of the
value ul £700-£8QO per ttt-
Bum lot lv»u yroni with t
possible rxliurtoa lor a Uurd
year. Up tu £1 OO lor Ini-
tial iravrUlag expanses u
available lor rtudeota . Girting
Hum outstde Uta British
Iain, ami op Id £50 per
annum may bn graqlad lor
Itiiwl .to cuanecuup With
ii-wucb wotk,

Amfftntliau slrould lyt rani,
not later lban liq February,
1973, la the boctgnn 1(*
Academic Council. 1 be
{Ktedq-A-.Uqlraraiiy, fteliow.
BIT l.NN, front wbum ap-
pucatlon form anti tunner
pdrucuiarg n«y be ubUioott.

LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWHAM
EDUCATION^ UKPARTMEnt
DRAMA OKGANibEK
Appucauoos are InvUed lor
Uie above pasitioa. . ConUl-
datav uiuaid be exocrirotfid
du Miilauly quabhpd to

aiivne acbuolfi, voliuuiv
bodies end Uia Autbarity oa
all ai,peels at Drama,
Salary _ bnle; suulbury
Kdoge B 1-7 £^536-£a.3ib
per onnnm hub £ 1 ib par

Kr.5^ni»
LOndOB We«lltl"9UpvvBnce.

ApplicniJon forms ib-
laJpable from Ibe amirs.

«gf|5j be returned
wiuun fourteen days ttifor
foe appearance of thh advert,

R, .OJOJ5HAW.Cbm £dnMtiau Officer.
Education oncts>
Broadway, StratforA.
London £15 4flU.

GEORGE STEPHENSON
COLLEGE

Water Lana. Wat lord. Ham.
Senior Lecturer and
Lecturer Grade 1 In

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING
are required to loach all object*
up lo final ruminations in ihr
City A Guilds Mechanic* rad
Technicians CertlfiraUn. Salary
In accnrdfioce with Burnham F.E.
Seal* tat prew-nt under revlrwt
Bill* lundtvn Allowsnra. placing
RfVforjtinei tn am- «nd expertfiner.

aEL fiPPlICnHon forms ob-
laiDOblB from the College Rego-
rear-

B
raE 'errY ^LJN 1VERSITY

Deparimeut nl ClvU
Lmtlnrfrlng

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
l POST D0Cr0RAL>
Phjslco-Chrnmal Basis of

boll b'reagth
Rrararch amntaat required
(or work on u b.R.C. cua-
trart lor two ,'rars in lbs
Ini fiMlanre. Lqvrlncr in
IntrnmrntatUm aad expert-
mentation In 5oU MrrtU-
Blra wnuld be an idvittUve.
nlthouih not reaeaUBl. Ex.

>« ^Phtsicai or
Chemical Expenmentation
would bn acceptable.

C149I-C176TWus F.H.S.U. benefits.
Appltranti should be Mlt-

find apply Bif-
l°B .-«jftalte of expertwee.
qualifirntluoa Bod two rrfrr-
ee* ta Tha Secretary. Fleas*
quota Ref: dtT^

THE £DINBURGH SCIIUOL
DF AGRICULTURE

„ dpiIranian r: .mi
from suitably Qualified
rndustea tor too apoutot*wat w
LECTURER IN
AGRICULTURAL
ENGINEERING

Tbr perum hppolntrd trill
bo expected to irelure on
various aspects o( (arm
mectuotaabon and bfarli-
matninoy

.
and to partidpara

la the drvetoping reerarcb
pmtrsmme.

Satan sente (noder re-
view}! £7.754-£7.744 per
annum

.
(Grade llo with

F.S.S.U. benefits qnd 4««^i
Bupenumoatlon allowance.
Conanniam salary accord-1

log to Qualifications and
Knee.

particulars end
np pticatkin nuy

be obtained trtirn the sec-
retary, Tbe Edinburgh School
ol Agriculture. Wert Mains
Road. Edlnburpb. £89 3JG.

ing id i
expertrncn.

Furtber
forms nf

WEST. HAM COLLEGE
AppUcadona ora Invited fop

ASSISTANT LECTURER/’
LECTURER I

to rrJCb ELECTRICAL
£NGINEERIN«ANI> RE-
LATED SUBJECTS.
Salary range: A*Want I^c-
tnrer: £l 1 7A- £2208. Lec-
turer 7: £1493-£2473 lrtoa
graduate allowance whore
Bpgrwpriale.
Die nunmcnclofl salary de-
pendent upon non and prs-
i lnu» rvperltoee.
Appltrntlno forma and ;fur-
ther partienlan* ui»v be Sab-
taiiteri (rnm__ the FrlDdiid.
Wrat Hem Cotiree. WalfCe
Rnad. Lnnrinn E7S 4MT riad
shetdd be rrhnmed withta 10
dare of rite apPMiuoa pi
tUi odrarttefimeot.
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r-r:
Tutankhamen relics

for British Museum
By TERENCE MULLALY

ONE of the most spectacular exhibitions ever
haW in Brifain “ Troaenroc nf TlttflllW-v held in Britain, “Treasures of Tutank-

hamen ” will be officially opened at the British

Museum on March 29.

1 ? *1 It will both celebrate the

INeVSky Wltll 50th anniversary of the dis-

J
covery of the king's tomb in

II.E-

r';-LS

electrifying

effects

By MARTIN COOPER

rpHE music which Proko-

fiev wrote for Eise.n-

stein’s film “ Alexander

Nevsky” in 1938 was his

first big “ patriotic ” work
after returning to Russia

from his long stay in the

West.

the Valley of the Kings by

Howard Carter and Lord

Carnarvon and contribute

to saving the temples on the

island of Philae.

Tutankhamen was nine
when he became king and
died at about 18 (c. 1561-1352
(B.C.).

His right to the throne was
secured by his marriage to the
eldest eligible daughter of his

predecessor. Akhenateo. and
Nefertiti. Of his own parentage
we are not certain, but he was
of blond royal.

Howard Carter began his

mm
“ Between the Two my Heart is Balanced. ” an

etching by Tissot from an exhibition of 19th and
20th century prints at the Leicester Galleries.

FOR THE MAN WHO HAS

EVERYTHING-PLUS

In the cantata based on this ?^[ch for Tutankhamen’s tomb

lusic, which was given a >n P14. but it was not until Nov-

bleeding trouble

when he shaves

powerful performance by the ember 1922, after the removal

London Symphony Orchestra by hand of about 200.000 tons

and Chorus under Andr6 of sand and rubble, that the dis-

Previn at the Festival Hall, the covery was made.

NATIONAL GALLERY HAS
EYES ON BELLOTTO

earlier, *’ Western” Prokofiev Robbers had twice broken

Ifyou nick your face when fhaving,

or have razor-sore skin. H.E. Silky

Shave Lather will make your razor

kinder to your skin. and your face

will feel good and smell good. 52p

only appears in the program- info the tomb, probablv soon
made movements, particularly after the burial, but very little

“The Battle on the Ice.”

This is magnificently effec-

tive as programme-masic until

of the treasure had been re-
moved.
The 50 items on view, all

the purely orchestral section, kom the tomb, will include some
which falls well below the rest « the «nong them

H.E.menlook good,
feelgood, smell good

of the
interest.

musical tb* gold funeral mask, a gilt

wood statuette of the king har-

By ROBERT ADAM

A MAJOR painting by Bellotto, “The Ponte Delle

Navi. Verona,” comes up for auction at Christie’s

on Nov. 26, and is expected by the art trade to reach— —
|

a six-figure sum.

_. . . .... , pooning, and the little gold
The choruses are traditional pialed Vine.

in style, and the solo lament
lies halfway between Xenia's
music in “ Boris Godunov ” andB awn el International LhL, London W.l

The treasure is beine lent bv

the last act of Shostakovich's the Antiquities Department of

“Katerina Ismailova” — thus the Arab Republic of Ez\pl as

UNEMPHATTC
BACH SUITES

ADVERTISEMENT creating the formula for all the a result nf an agreement con-

big popular works of Prokofiev's this year between the

last years. United Arab Republic and the
.jl. British Government. The RAF

and B O A C will transport the
Anna Reynold’s style was objects from Egypt.

excellent, and her voice only As they are priceless in insur

-

needed a rather sharper edge ance terms thev will be cohered

to make its Full effect against by a British Government indem-

3. * £*-

o £ sirt

this instrumental background in
these acoustics.

The choral singing was lively

io tone and vigorous in rhythm

nitv. vet to be announced, but
certainly for many millions of !

pounds.
The sponsors are the British

Isgllll
l li

\

So 5|F iS > BgK ej sdA 1 .-4 . o
Cnpj || fs

|

g 3 t? ik I i J

H B t % s

throughout and Mr Previn oh- Museum the Twits and the

tained massive and electrifying ^nday Tim**, who after deduc-

nrrheRfral effects in the battle* of exh.blt-nn expenseS. v,|l
orchestral effects in the battle-

scene and the final triumph.

Itzhak Perlman’s performance

give all profits on admission
charges and sale nf catalogues,
postcards, mementoes, etc., to_ _ .. . puMidiui, luniirim'w.

oF Beethoven S> violin concerto tbe UNESCO Philae Fund.
was characterised throughout

± ‘ "iSL.FLf.lS on ih> first floor of the museum,
spun tone and an ideal balance u Afhnn*’rauiiv naileries
between tension and retaxation. The Sp0nsors expect about 1 1

j-

The exhibition will he housed :

V Beprlnted from yesterday’s later million visitors during the six

months the exhibition will be

15,000 JVULE RIDE
open.
The exhibition will be open

from 10 a.ra. to 9 p.m. dailv

Mr Dennis Wickham. 32. an including Saturdays and from
Australian, got an official city middav to 6 p.m. on Sundaes.

welcome in Brisbane yesterday The admissioa charge will be
f. f J r_ _ . rtf» U -n. r

after riding a 99-year-old penny- 50p for adults, and 25p for

farthing vicycle 15,000 miles in students, school parties, child-

20 months. He said he did it ren under 12 years of age
“ because it hadn't been done accompanied bv an adult, aad
before.”—Reuter. old-age pensioners.

B} faWERT HENDERSON

THE clearly contrasted moods
A oF Bach’s third, fifth and

sixth Suites for unaccompanied

cello were neatly established in

Edmund Kurtz's performances

of thi-ir introductory preludes at

the Queen Elizabeth Hali.

Hta playing was predominantly

fluid and' relaxed, allowing t|w

niufir tn flow OdSitv on the

strums. Within ea«h suite, how-

ever. the charatters of the in-

dividual dances were less sharply

defined.

Throughout the more bunvant,

the more incisive features of the

music were mnstlv kept well

under control, were even under-

played in Favour of an almost

splf-cnmmunmg fluency and
restraint.

This unemphatic. somewhat
self-effacing approach seemed
perfectly in keeping with tue
imurovisatnrv nature of the inc-

ludes. of the quietly reflerljvp

Allemand and simple line ol the

Sarabaude of the Fifth Suite.

Rut a stronger rhythmic bite

would have given a mare distinc-

tive personality to the
courantes, bourrees, gavottes
and gigues.

V Frpmifed from yesterday's later
edition^

The appearance of such a
picture on the London auc-
tion market poses a problem
for the National Gallery.

This is because the gallery’s
agreement with the Government
to enable it to buy the Titian
masterpiece, “The Death of

Actaeon.” stipulates that during
a four-year period no special
Government grants will be made
to the gallery to buy pictures.

This covers the period during
which the gallery has taken up
£150.000 a year frnm its annual
purchase grant of £430.000.
to enable it to buy the Titian
for t'he nation.

However the fact remains
that the National Gallery does
not have a Bellotto and the

I

“Ponte Delta Navi” is con-

i

sidered an outstanding example
' of the artist's work,

j
It has been described bv art

|

dealers as “a major Bellotto

|

nf very high quality” and as

such will attract international
attention when it comes up at

auction this month.

The painting, owned bv Ma.i--

Gen. Sir George Burns and
measuring 52 l:*in by 92in.

was once mistaken for a Cana-
letto. It was thought to have

been acquired by Baron Dever
in Venice in 1828.

Then in 1895 it was sold
in London as a Canaletto to
Henrj. George. 4th Viscount
r.liMpn fnr ? nOO 2nS.

|v L
•' •.'7

|i -viOr . . . ....

•- .' v -r-‘ :

' iL'"
* " > y'-

Clitden, for 2.000 gns.

The wrong attribution is per-

haps understandable when one
considers that Bellotto 11720-

1780) was nephew and pupil

to Canaletto, and obviously

adopted much of his uncle's

painting technique.

COLLECTION OF

FLEAS COMING
TO LONDON

if/.-' £"*v ->• • '&/?* 'ijiitl

......

• ' •-

!*•*£ i'vt-''-j
- -t -

Nearly 5.000.000 items of the

Natural History Museum’s bird

study collections, from skins and
eggs to whole specimens
immersed in spirits, have been
transferred to the museum’s
branch at Tring. Herts, and
Tring Museum's butterflies and
its famous flea collection are
coming to London.
The Tring Museum houses

the private collections of Lord
Rothschild, which be bequeathed
to the Natural History Museum.
A new building which has been
erpctpd at the side nF it will

house the combined Tring and
London bird study collections.

Tring's world-famous collect-

ion of some 350.000 fleas, mostly
preserved in alcohol in small
jlass phials, is consulted by
many distinguished siphonaptero-
logists iflea students! who make
a study of animal parasites. The
Tring Museum, which has been
closed this month during the

bird, butterfly and flea “migra-
tions ” is to re-open on Monday,
Nov. l.

‘MAGGIE MAY’ 5th

WEEK AT TOP
Rod Stewart's “ Reason to

Believe/Maggie May” remains
at the top of the Melody
Maker's list of best-selling rec-

ords for the fifth week in suc-

cession. “ Witch Queen of New
Orleans." by Redbone, stays in

second place.

Other plarings with last
week’s in brackets are: 3 1 61

“Sultana." Titanic; 4 f4) “Simple
Game," The Four Tops; 5 f5l

“ For All We Know." Shirley
Bassev; 6 (15) “Tired of Being
Alone," Al Green: 7 (31

Last year3 nearly 150,000 cars were

stolen in this country. And there were

over i753
ooo thefts from vehicles.

Of the stolen cars that were recovered,

many were damaged.

A recent kerb check showed how
easy it is for the thief. Out of 3,071 cars

examined no fewer than 685 were found

to be insecure.

lights. Lock all doors and don’t forget

the boot.IUC UUUl.

Z If possible, take valuables with you.

If not, lock them away in the boot.

3. Take the ignition key with you.

4. Fit an anti-theft deuce.

“ Twecdledee T w e e d 1 edum.”
Middle of the Road; 8 r.d) “The
Night They Drove Old Dixie
Down.” Joan Baez; 9 flTi “Till."

Tmn Jnnes: 10 (16) “ Keep on
Dancing.” Rav Citv Rollers.

HISTORIC BATH
BUIIJDINGS TO GO

l> KSffttC I lans-ums miw

L Shut all windows and secure quarter

it you see anyone acting

suspiciously around cars, dial

999 right away.

Theresa!

M nf4
Mr Walker, Secretary for the

Environment, has agreed to the
demolition oF listed buildings in

New Bond Street Bath, after a
public inquiry. He has stipu-
lated that detailed plans of re-

development should be shown
to him.

Raih Preservation Trust, which
accepted that the structure of
the buildings was weak, wanted
a replica facade. Mr H. P.

Crallan. the Trust's secretary,
said yesterday that a modern
design was unlikely to maintain
the " historic continuity " of the
street.

Six etchings

show eye of

Sutherland
By TERENCE MULLALY
'T'HERE is a particular

fascination about the
early work of any really
worthwhile artist, ana
doubly so when it differs

markedly from bis familiar
style yet bears the germs
of what he was to do later.

HOME-MADE
FIREWORKS
CONDEMNED

Home-made fireworks can be
lethal, Mr Richard Greenhalgh,
president of the Firework
Manufacturers Guild, says in a

warning to parents and children
as Bonfire Night draws near.

“ Boys will have bangers." he
said. “ If they are nnt able to
get them thev will make them
a* a result of school chemistry
clasps, and these are very
dangerous.”

The Pharmaceutical Society
said that it was publishing its

annual warning to chemists to
be on their guard against
request's frnm children for ex-
plosives ingredients.

PSALMS RATE LOW
IN CHURCH POLL
By Our Churches Correspondent

The least popular part of a
church service is the singing of
the Psalms, according to a
survey by Brighton Organists'
Association, among the congie-
gatiuns oF 35 cbuiches.

Hymns were enjoyed by 84
per cent, of the men and 95
per cent, of the women. Less
than one in six of those who
replied complained of over-

long sermnns, and only eight
per cent, thought there was loo
much singing in church.

Ionesco parodies of

outmoded styles

By JOHN BARBER .

VTO one talks imich-about the Theatre of the*

-In! thflcn Aa*rc hut 1 Slirfftal ist olavsAbsurd these days but Surrealist plays

continue to be written—plays about the loneli-

ness of man, the mystery of existence and the

illogicality of our

; daily doings.
\ From

London has lately seen :—
absurdist plays by Arratial Yesterday’s
and Pinter and new produce _— t •

I0"5 "* pe“d °f Genet"

Later Editions
and N. F. Simpson.

Meantime, one of Ionesco’s

earlier and more comprehen-
sible statements, " The
Victims of Duty.” may be
caught at lunchtime at the
Lamb and Flag, -Rose Street,

Covent Garden.

Among news reports which

appeared in later edition of

The Daily Telegraph yetted

day were the following:

London
Ibis may be taken as a parody tiattc-ntc Westminsterlasr-sasw-K

Sat b«iS irith a nS yesterday (Monday) by a bomb
SS*. rSfJfyiJflS explosion at the nearby TAVR
11*5 “™ r®a

ifS.i
i0
wl barracks in Elverton Street, off

This alone would make the
six early etakings by Graham
Sutherland in the current exhi-
bition at the Leicester Galleries
oF more than usual interest.

The essential point about
little prints is. however, dif-

ferent. It is that even if

Sutherland had done nothing
else they would establish him
as a perceptive portrayer of

the English countryside and
particular moods of nature.

-nrt barracks in Elverton Street, off

Horstferry Road, Victoria.

Hero a detect™ (Tfm Morand) 1 d
CTOss-exammes a suburbanite '.received. In the barracks, which
(Alex McAvoy) about his past ^ used by the Roval Tank Regt.
and drives him into a kind of l and RoJa i Yeomanry Rcgt..
trance m which he, his wife jdaraage was described by the
and the detective play many ^Mimsrtrv oF Defence as “only™]cs-

slight.'’

* ’ The building was understood

^ fantasy is intmrupted by feretakS
0

^Sily
f
whS

a bearded intruder (Gabor Ver-
a fiat away from the blast

i»n) who murdered the deteo- i fea expioaon occurred
tive after pointing out that plot, ^^ 24 tol^s the I R A

lonrh blast at the Post Office

lower.

motivation and even character
are not wanted in any , truly
modern kind of drama.

I did not feel that Peter Wat-
son's production conveyed the
cruel horror of Ionesco’s play, or

made the most of the comical
parodies of outmoded theatrical
styles. He should certainly curb

it Berlin

fR BREZHNEV, the Soviet
l party leader, in secret dis-

isions, has been trying to

ersuade ” Herr Hoaecker,
Patricia Kneale’s over-emphasis of East German party.’
as the wife. But connoisseurs
of Surrealism will not count the
hour wasted.

ant his aides to accept the Rus-
sian version of a complete Berlin
agreement in the interests of a

Also to be noted in the

Leicester's exhibition, which is

of 19th and 20th century prints,

is a large group of etchings by
Theodore Roussel.

He never quite achieved the

magic oF Whistler, but these 41

works prove he did, on occa-

sion. come very close to

Whistler.

At a time when the art of

the 19th century and the early

vears oF our century is coming
under close scrutiny it was
sensible of the Leicester to

bring him into perspective.

Someone, who is Familiar is

Tissot. and his work never fails

to charm, and its technical

qualities too invite admiration.
That he was a shrewd observer
not only of detail, but also in

the psychological sense, is

amply demonstrated by the
prints in this exhibition.

It is appropriate to end by i

drawing attention to two dry- I

points by Picasso. If the grand
old villain, so recently 90. had
done nothing else these wrould
justify him.

Here he is making no ges-
tures. Working with a rigid

economy of line, he touches the
heart.

RSPCA PRESSES

AIRLINES OVER
ANIMAL CRATES

ipean security conference,
posabty as early as next year.

Afthough few official details

of qiese talks were released,

therd are suggestions of difficul-

ties, With East Germany dinging

to its sovereignty over access

right!

The RSPCA is trying to
get all airlines and shipping
agents to adopt the Inter-
national Air Transport Associa-
tion recommendations on sizes

for animal crates and con-
tainers.

Las Vegas

T EeItREVTNO, with a 72-bole
-*-1 total of 280 won the £56,000

Sahara! Invitational Tournament
by onetstroke.

The move follows frequent
cases of animals arriving dead
at the RSPCA's Heathrow
hostel after long air journeys
in poorly ventilated containers.

Staff at the airport tell of
small animals being cruelly

cocooned in wire netting, their

movements restricted and no
provision for food or water.

Every month more th»n
90,000 creatures, from squirrels

and parrots to jungle cats and
elephants, pass through the air-

Buckinghamshire

\ FITE-YEAR-OLD boy died
**- -afltL- hoiner vtrnr'k hv 1 CMaft* being struck by a car

in Drayton Road, Bletchley.

Switzerland

HpHE l confederation's first

-L womtn M P was elected on

J

iort hostel. They are destined

or animal dealers, labora-

tories, zoos and private collec-

tions.

•* womfn M P was elected on
Sunday^hen women voted ..for

the first time in Switzerland's
500-year ihislory. The M P is Mrs
Elisabeth Blunscby, 48, a lawyer
from the\Alpine town of Schwyz
and a member of the Christian
DemocraticNPeople’s Party.

National Turks

SECOND EDITION

OF 4 BUSY MAN’S

HANSARD’

TN evidence \ to the National
A Parks ReView Committee,

By Our Political Correspondent

The second volume of “The
Political Year," the work of two
diligent and discriminating cor-

respondents, Robin Oakley and
Peter Rose, makes a timely ap-

pearance today to coincide with

the opening of the new Parlia-

mentary session.

Its predecessor of 1970 made
an instant appeal as the 'busy
man's Hansard ’’ because it broke
fresh ground by presenting in

concise form a comprehensive
record of British politics whereas
other sources have to he lab-

oriously searched.

The new edition taking the
Westminster sLory up to Aug.
1971 is even more valuable. The
narrative and statistical sections
have been extended and it passes
the test of ready reference of
whether the answer to a specific
question can be found within
60scc.

the Ramblers' vAssociation said

that by 1975) the motorway
building progradpie would have
increased the number of people

within a three-hour journey of

an average national park from
11,140,000 to 14,760,000.

Only by restricting traffic on
some roads coulq the *' car ex-

plosion” in the parks be pre-

vented from causing visual and
physical erosion.

:

Canary island^

•T*HOUSAMIS of people fled
-1- La Palma as tpe San Evar-
isto volcano hurled i molten rock
thousands of feet into the air.

At the same time tourists queued
for boat tickets to watch the
spectacle.

|

Kathmandu
T3 AD weather prevented an^ Argentine team from climb-
ing Everest, 29,028Ft. The team
will return to the base camp.

_ rTht I’nltiu.oi War 1971. Oakley and
Rom. Pit min. £». j

LAiNDY MARRIES

A Japanese expedition to

Makalu IT. 22,QOOft. north-east
Nepal. has abandoned it;

attempt on the peak following
the death of one of the mem
hers from pneumonia.

John Landy. 41, the former
Olympic miler, has married Miss
Lynne Fisher of Essex in a quiet
ceremony in a small wooden
parish church in Upper Beacons-
field. about 35 miles north of
Melbourne. Landy, a teacher,
set a world record 3 min 58 sec
For the mile in 1954.—Reuter.

TALENTED FUSION BY

rpHE Israeli Cabinet decided

to tell America that Israeli

participation in talks for a pw-
tial settlement with Egypt would
be conditional on the supply or

more Phantoms.

The “killing," by the .Ameri-

can Senate of the foreign aid

programme, which the Israel

Cabinet discussed, could cost tn<

latter's defence effort about $40(

million (£160 million), mainly for

Phantom jets.

INCREDIBLE BAND
By MAURICE ROSENBAUM

r
r would be pleasant if the Incredible String Band
could establish a permanent London base at Drury

COLT ACCUSED
[()

;~

OF HIDING M-16 I

RIFLE DEFECTS
Lane or a comparable theatre, judging by the
delightful entertainment they have just provided there
in a one-night appearance,

These four young musicians
have emerged from the folk
revival with their origin-

ality and power of communi-
cation intact and after sun-
dry vicissitudes seem to have
evolved the idea! combina-
tion for tbeir special talents.

Mike Heron, Hobin William-
son, the girl Likky and Malcolm
le Mjistre create together a
fusion ot poetry, music and
dance which must come dose to
the Platonic ideal OF pantomime,
moving smoothly from Cajun
music to a kind of Peking Opera,
with interludes

_
of incantatory

songs full of curiously prophetic
ancestral memories.
They move equally smoothly

among a variety oF instruments
—guitars, harmonium, organ,
piano, sitar, oboe, fiddle, all
kinds of percussion and even an
electric cello with a wab-wah
pedal—and the music they pro-
duce is fascinating.

By Our New York Staff

A consumer group nrganisei

by Mr Ralph Nader allegei

yesterday that the Colt Firearm
company has For several year.'

deliberately hidden defects it

the manufacture or its M16 rifle

From Government inspectors.

The Connecticut Citizer

Action Group said that
pJoyces at the factory in Hart
ford. Connecticut, were ate

ordered to straighten crooke*
barrels by “whacking" them ot

the floor. The group called Fm
Congressional and Justice De
partment inquiries.

The M16 has been the bash
weapon in Vietnam. A Nadei
spokesman said Colt's were pai(

more than £190 million to pro,

duce 2h million oF them. Ar
official of the firm said tbew;
would be no comment until to*

21-page report had been »tu<Iied

Robin Williams's curiously
warm, low-keyed fiddle jigs and
and reels were a tour de force.

Above all they combine the
high seriousness of poetry with
a tremendous sense ot real,
side-splitting fuo, a quality
which, heave o knows, is only
too rare in “folk." A solemn
small child wandering about
the stalls at Drury Lane paid
them the ultimate compliment
of total absorption.

^111 h
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vnvas plan to

revive Enosis
By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON

APHLETS are being dis-

tributed in Cyprus call-

ing for a renewal of the

s campaign, that is, For
i>J vvii Greece, and the

n irow of President Maka-
They have been issued

I. i, name of the 75-year-old

J um;,

G

rivas, who led Eoka
the British From 1955-

.
. recently returned to
island, having evaded

.
* (.arrest in Greece.

!
? js‘s activities since his

’ lo Cyprus have received
lirifv, hut it is surmised
p has been preparing a
tmpaign For Enosis now,
unction with the National
a Right-wing organisation
like the IRA, Founded in

and proscribed by Arch-
Maka rios.

;is is the main bone of
tion between the Greek
irkish Cypriots, the Tatter
ig 20 per cent, of the
tinn. as Formerly it was
?n the Greek Cypriots and
i. Independence was

the real issue. The
ts were offered constiiu-

n the 1930s which would
ed to independence. These.
reFused since Enosis was
led.

m 1955-60 Eoka. ondor
;, fought the British for
i. In the settlement n ego-

in London and Zurich.
i was denied them and
s became an independent
y State under President

— rios. The Turkish com-
v was given wide powers
:al autonomy, the right to

the Vice President, and a

over important areas of
ition by the central
nment.

Ireek infiltration

ain retained two small
ign base areas and with
e and Turkey was respond

- or the implementation of
igreements: Greece and
y being allowed to maio-

- small contingents of their
. ial forces in the island, at

at 950 and 650 men respeo-
. By 1964 President
rios had concluded that the
tutinn was unworkable, and
ng broke out between the

’’’i unities, bringing Greece
• Turkey to the brink of war.
-uce was arranged through
United Nations which has
maintained in Cyprus /a

‘-keeping force, UNFICnP.
"““’ice then the two commuiii-

tave raised their own police
armed forces. The Turkish

;
• .ves. into which many reFu-

from outlying villages
ded, have been adminis-
i as a State within the .

?. The Greek-Cypriot force, -

lars from the Greek Army, its
members take an oath of alle-
giance to Greece. The “Turkish
ftghters” at first a smaller
*°rjrc. but now raised to about

are trained by a cadre of
20-30 regular Turkish officers.
in addition, by 1967 some 16,000
regular Greek troops had been
infiltrated into the island.

In November. 3967, 27 Turks
were killed and nine seriously
wounded in an attack by the
National Guard on the village of
.Koptunou. This brought Greece
and Turkey once more to the
bnnk of war. The Turkish
Government threatened invasion
unless the illegal Greek Regular
forces were withdrawn, Gen.
Grivas exiled, and the National
Guard disbanded. Under Ameri-
can economic pressure die inva-
sion was called off and Turkey
gained her first two points,
though the National Guard re-
mained unchanged.

Russian interest
Since then a series of talks to

reach a constitutional settle-
ment have been held betweenMr Gjafcos Clerides, represent-

The Greek Cypriots, andMr Raul Denktash, representing
the Turkish community. No
progress of substance has been
made and talks are now being
conducted between representa-
tives of Greece. Turkey and
Cyprus at the United Nations.
T.h e present Greek and Turkish
Governments are most reluctant
to be drawn into confrontation
?'’*r the Cyprus question, but
the Turks cannot abandon the
Turkish Cypriots.

The economic future of Cyprus
requires a substantial expansion
of I he tourist trade, at present
5®rth «."ly about a fifth of the

raijiioo a year brought in by
ine British sovereign base areas:The development of tourism de-
pends on stability.

The nub of the problem is the
era ohon al force of Enosis. To
the Turkish Cypriots Enosis is
anathema: they will accept only
some minor changes in the
Zurich agreements or partition,
sometimes called double Enosis,
and insist on a Formal renunaa-
tion of Enosis.

President
'

' Makarios, ' Mr
Clerides’ Uibod party, the
largest, and many moderate
Greeks are prepared to postpone
Enosis. The influential Com-
munist party, Akel, the only one
in the West to support Russia
over Czechoslovakia, finds it

necessary to pay lip service to
eventual Enosis, though Enosis
and double Euosis are opposed
by Russia on the grounds that
either would convert Cyprus into
a Nato base. •

A Right-wing coup against the
Makarios Government is clearly

Archbishop Makarios

. jur-i ras
r<
u
-
nttI

I?
66 bishop’s weakness is that he schools at which, as in Northern

iraanaed by Gen. Gnvas^Pr*-
- cannot- rely on the National Ireland, very different versions of

unantiy officered by Reyu- Guard while under Greek offi.- history are being taught.

Another 6cod-war 9
in making?

— man cannot live by bread
ilone, certain it is that
celand must live by fish,

orrow in London she will
e an attempt, in face of

y opposition, to try to
ince Britain that an ex-
on of her fishery limit
12 to 50 miles is the

means by which she can
the country’s head

- the economic waters,
doing so she will arouse
e old passions' which mani-
1 themselves a decade ago

.
Britain and Iceland clashed
retie waters over the pre-

—**" 32-mile^ limit in a naval
fement ignominious enough

.
it to make the Nelson monu-
topple from its pedestal,
one knows better than the
idic Government that to
to establish a 50-mile limit,
by keeping the voracious
g fleets of the West, not
f Japan, out of some of the

remunerative fishing
- ids of the world, will meet

a frigid if not positively
e reception where commer-
lterests in Britain, Belgium
Vestera Gerctiany are con-
d.

Icelandic Government
s well that in pursuing its

for which it was largely
ied to power earlier this

LLEWELLYN CHANTER on the reasons
behind Iceland’s plan to extend its

offshore fishing limits to 50 miles

six months’ notice of her inten- ' '• .-.tv

tion to extend her limits on the
understanding that the issue
would go before the

.. Inter-
national Court at The Hague for
a derision.

Iceland now intends to extend
the limit to 50 miles by Sept I
next, has given notice of that
intention and is starting a round
of talks in an attempt to con-
vince the interested countries,
not least of all Britain, that this
course is vital for her continued
economic existence.

Let it be said in passing that,

ironically, she is doing so at a

moment when the fishermen of
England are putting up a fight

to keep the Common Market
countries out of then: home fish-

ing grounds. Be that as it may,
and with all the international

legal niceties in mind, the Ice-

landic Government, in face of a

totality of Icelandic public
opioioa, cannot make a less — -
stringent demand. AniSTSSON
When Mr Agustsson, Icelandic

AGU
Foreign Minister, was in London
recently he' made it abundantly . . . .. .

cfeario Whitehall
^

"that he co^-.

sidered his country to be faced t0
. ££?* .ft*ed to power earlier this sidered his country to be faced

it is on delicate ground, with economic rain within a
the so-called “ cod war ” matter of years as a result en-

ars ago agreement was tirely of what his Government*ars ago agreement was
*d with Iceland for the ex-
.n of her limits to 12 miles
rtain conditions. Among
was a provision that

tional n countries could
ithin the limits in certain
and at certain periods,
important, it was also

» that Iceland would give

considered to be the almost
reckless manner in which mod-
em fishing craft were sweeping

the waters clean. Russian and
Polish factory ships with their
all-pervasive -and all-destroying

methods have added weight to

the invading cohorts.

In the opinion of the Ice-

^ ConMI insures .

DougJohnson’swholeworkL

BisBechstein
upright

His
nest eg;

HisFord
Cortina,

Hisson
Andrew’s

Hishouse
inKenton

His
-woodlathe
andtools

BetterletCornhin coverqonrwtfldIp

minable litigation before ' The

'

Hague Court as much as it

would he useless to await any.
international agreement to be
reached by tbe United

.
Nations

conference on conservation at
sea to be convened in 1973. The
situation is, in their minds, too
urgent* for such protracted
processes.

The fishing grounds in the
White Sea, off Norway and even
farther afield are rapidly becom-
ing exhausted, a fact known to
all marine biologists. It is there-
fore up to Iceland to conserve
what she can before the final

crisis arises.

Waters around Iceland provide
about 1-50 million tons of the

j

best fish a year -for the world
|market Icelandic trawlers catch

about half this quantity, provid-
ing up to 90 per cent of the i

export trade of the country.
Since die “cod war” the island
bas done its best to “ diversify "

its industry, but with minimal
Success. Fish remains its staple

I

economic salvation.

With practically the whole of
these valuable fishing grounds
denied them if the 50-mile rule
is enforced, it is Small wonder
that the British industry is

deeply agitated. There is pre-
cious .little in international law
to prevent Iceland carrying out
its intention. Wbat little law
there is was virtually made by
Iceland when she extended her
limits to 12 miles.

It -can only be hoped that an
acceptable compromise can be
reached. But overshadowing the
whole argument is the fact that
Iceland is unique, certainly in

the. Western world, in its de-
pendence on one industry, and
that among the most fickle of aH.

BEHIND THE CURTAIN

How to lose a
job in Russia

By STEPHEN CONSTANT

The Doily Telegraph, Tuesday, Xnrrmbrr '. MTI

General Grivas

cers, many presumed to be
sympathetic to Gen. Grivas.
Such, a coup would once again
lead to armed action between
the two communities, and the
consequent danger of Turkish
and Greek intervention. Within
Cyprus the Greek Cypriots
clearly have much greater re-
serves, and isolated Turkish
communities would1 be in great
danger, but proximity gives
great advantages to Turkey’s
navy and air force should she
decide to intervene.

To meet such a situation there
. is little immediately available
neutral- force. UN F I CY P, once
over 5,000, is now reduced to
3.000, of.whom 1.090 are British.
In- addition Britain ..has one
battalion distributed ' between
the two sovereign ' base areas

Renewed civil war in Cyprus
could lead to a most dangerous
international situation, involving
both America and Russia. It
might end in partition bat only
after much bloodshed and great
economic loss. A settlement is
urgently needed, for time is not
on the side -of understanding
between the two communities.
. The gap in the living standards
of tbe Greek Cypriots and the
Turkish community, virtually
isolated in their scattered
enclaves, is steadily widening,
despite a subvention of £8 mil-
lion a year from the Turkish
Government, which it can ill

afford: Tbe children of each-
community speak different
languages, belong to different

FIR many years the Soviet
authorities have been
trying to stamp out the

widespread practice of anony-
mous denunciation s in all

walks of life iu Russia. And
yet anoo vinous letters con-
tinue to flourish. ' The reason
is that despite all the official

propaganda against the prac-
tice, people in authority who
receive an anonymous denun-
ciation of someone under
them, prefer to play safe and

f
et rid of the person
enounced, rather than spend
many hours in trying to check
whether there is any truth
in the accusations.

Tbe scope of tbe problem
can be illustrated by a giant
institute in Moscow, made up
of over 15.000 people. Within
about a year tbe authorities, in-

cluding the head of the insti-
tute, received 22 anonymous
denunciations directed against
17 members of the body. Out
of the 17 accused, 12 were
sacked and the remaining five
are on tbe way out.

One woman official, who had
four anonymous letters written
about her, had a serious heart
attack when she beard about
them. Even the deputy head of
tbe institute was sacked for
** incompetence ” after his
superior received two anonym-
ous letters about him. Yet only
just before ihe letters were re-

ceived, this official had been
publicly praised for the high
quality of his work.
The seriousness of the prob-

T?AST EUROPE'S mdefatig-
able political joke-smiths

have a rich new rem fo ex-
plore m the current Amrri-
can-Chinese rapprochement
One typical story current in
Eastern Europe tells of hoir
Russia's Mr Brezhnev, upset
by the forthcoming meeting
between Mao TseAtaig and
President Nixon, arranged
for a secret meeting between
himself and Mr Nixon in a
neutral country. On arrival,
the two leaders agreed to

have an informal breakfast
the following morning.
“ You knoic, Mr President,"

Brezhnev said, “ I had a

lem was pointed out personally
by Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet
party leader, in a speech at tbe
24th Congress oF the party last

spring. He said that “Commun-
ist morality” could never be-
come victorious until such nega-
tive traits as the writing of
anonymous denunciations were
eradicated

These Czechs

can’t travel
T^HE Czechoslovak regime has
*- issued instructions to bar
the country’s journalists from
trips abroad, especially to
Western countries. Mr. Marcel
Nolc, secretary of the Czecho-
slovak federal journalists

organisation, revealed this in

a speech in which he disputed
the contention that journevs
abroad widen a journalist ’s

horizon and thus add to his
qualifications.

Since 1965 such invitations had
been received with increasing
frequency- This, he said,
showed that the West had dis-
covered a rather inexpensive
way of influencing public
opinion and preparing the
ground for the ideological sub-
version of Czechoslovakia. He
argued that the journalists
concerned, being guests, could
hardly be expected to critici^r

their hosts—not to mention
the risk that should they dare
to do so invitations Would
cease to bf issued and a sourre
of many pleasures would be
scaled off.
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Brezhnev cultivates his personality
Last week's visit to Paris by Mr Brezhnev, the

Soviet parly lender, (seen here shaking hands
irith workers during a visit to a Renault car
factory), was accompanied by an almost unpre-
cedented blaze of publicity m Russia.

The Press has been raving about the visit,

television coverage has al/ourcd Russians to see
unusual glimpses of Paris, in fact saturation
coverage- Has some of this gone, to the Russian
leader's head, especially the fact that he was
greeted as a Head of State (which he is not)
at Orly irith a 101-gun salute?

Our may wonder in view of the fact that Mr
Brrzhnei * made a complete break with usual
Soviet protocol by revealing personal fads in an
mlrrririp iriJh L’Humanitc, the newspaper of tha
French Communist parly.

He said he look sleeping pills, had cut down
lo 17 cigarettes a day and lived m a fii'e-rnom flat

in Moscow, consistinn of a siding remn, <:u nlJira

and Hirer bedrooms [uo dining room? I . His
blond pressure urns iJ-J.

Never before has a top Soviet puny leader
talked so openly about himself.

Tass versus The Daily Telegraph

peculiar dream last night. I
setr the lYhitp House irith a
red banner spread across its

front with our slogan : ‘Wor-
kers of the World Unite !

>n

“ This is almost uncanny
President Nison answered.
“I had a similar dream last

night. I saw the Kremlin's
Palace of the Soviets tpith
a huge red banner spread
across its front. . .

.

”

“ With our slogan, of
course? ”, Brezhnev inter-
rupted.

"I don't know,” Nixon re-
plied. “ I cannot read
Chinese

”

BRITAIN'S Press— never a
darling of the Soviet regime—Is currently under un-

usually violent attack mainly
because of its coverage of the
recent expulsion of 105 Soviet
intelligence collectors in Britain.
Prominent among the attackers
is Mr Nikolai Titfkalenko. the
London correspondent of Tass,
the official Soviet news agency.
An article by him in the Soviet
official monthly magazine for
journalists. Zhumalist, pours
vials of wrath over Fleet Street
and. in particular, this news-
paper.

We do not print tie truth, we
are organs of anti-Comt*unist
propaganda, we write to rules
dictated by “higher author-
ities ” and so on, he writes.
AH standard Moscow stuff.

Then, in attacking The Daily

Telegraph, Mr Turkatcnko
quotes a specific example to

prove his point. In its exclusive
story earlier this year about Mr
Dominic Baron, a computer ex-
pert sacked by Interna tional
Computers for writing a letter
to the Times criticising Russia
where he had worked. The Daily
Telegraph had, according to Mr
Turkatcnko, purposely tried to
compromise International Com-
puters.

He hints that this newspaper
had written the story because
of the influence of partly
American-owned rivals of Inter-
national Computers. The rivals
were jealous of International
Computers’ expanding trade
with Russia.
The story about Mr Baron's

sacking [incidentally written by
me and not by my colleague,
David Floyd, as Mr Turkatenko

slates) is described in fuirlv
inaccurate dr tail in Zhurnalixt.
But despite the detail, the Tass
man in London omits one vil.il

fact. It is that Mr B.irnu wrote
lo Ihe Times alter he read a
letter in that newspaper hv none
I her than Mr Turkalenko him-
self. In that loiter the lass
correspondent accused the
British Press and television of
harping on about what he des-
cribed as the “ Soviet bngpv ".

The letter annoyed Mr Baron,
who knew Russia, having repre-
sented his firm there.

In the reply to the Tass letter,
Mr Baron declared that no
Western correspondent in
Russia " could ever have a
loiter expressing similar and
infinitely more justifiable criti-

cism of the Soviet Press and
television printed in Prairda or
lzvcstia.”

High Speed Gas announces

laker central heating!

Revolutionary new designs

give you a gas boiler so

neat it can hang on a wall,

yet so powerful it can heat a

whole house.
Bfide it, hang it - give yourselfmore room
for living. Three new boilers - Abergas

HTM 75, Cannon C52, Parkray Ascot - are so

compact yon can hide them in a cupboard,

hang them on a wall, tuck them under a sink,

stow them below stairs.

For their size, they’re some ofthemost power-

ful gas boilers available: they will fully heat most

houses and provide constant hot water, winter

and summer.

The great thing about these new compact

boilers is the space yon save. Ifyou have a small,

crowded kitchen, by hanging the boiler on the

wall, you leave floor space for refrigerators and

other kitchen appliances. You can use out of the

way places for your boiler - under the: stairs,

in the attic:
* -

The actual boiler works independently of the
fire, so in summer you can have all the hot water
you want without the fire or heating on.
The Esse 40 back boilerunit can be used with,

several popular gas fires (a new one or the one
you have now) to provide the same service.

All the facts at your gas showroom. You can
get all the facts on spacemaker central heating
from the experts at your local gas showroom.
They will also gladly give you a free estimate of
installation costs without obligation.

The Baxi Bermuda: one of the gas firc/back boiler combi-
nations that give you all the advantages of central
plus a cosy fire to sit by.

Hide a boiler behind a cosy gas fire. Other
kinds ofsmall gas boilers can be installed in your
living room fireplace. Combined gas fire/back
boiler units like the Ideal Trident, Baxi Bermuda
and Glow-worm Galaxie fit snugly into your
existing fireplaceandprovide central heating.

mm

High Speed Gas Central Heating
now chosen for over 2,000,000 homes
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Vintage Dlmer
Tbaraas Paine, fanner

Obituarp

MR FRANK

Caurf.^S.Ortalar
Royal Arms Opencast Coal Site,
presented the Prince oE Wales'
Countryside Awards, and visited

Mr D. Plankett and
Miss C. Taylor Dr ,

The marriage took place on Director of the U-SJ National
Saturday at the Church of St Aeronautical and Space Admin-
Peter & St Paul. Deddington, istration, was guest of honour at j 1 .11 ,T
Oxfordshire, of Mr Darid Plunkett, the Vintage, Dinner which was rllW rilJj
eldest sou of "Mr and Mrs Patrick held at the MirabeUe Restaurant JL A/ TT -

” *

evenina Plunkett, Layharas House, Keston, last night. ' Lord Fraser of

attended a Preview oE“The Kent. Md Miss Celia Taylor., ch^r^ .
of Bass

nSlaT Call®" hMd at the ingest daughter of Lt Col and Oiarruigton ..Vintners .Limited,
uougias USuse held at xne AnUmnv Tavinr nf North

of Snowdon this

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
Nov. 1.

Mrs Indira Gandhi (Prime
Minister of India) had the
honour of being received by the
Queen this afternoon.
Mr Jasper Marc. M P, bad

tbe honour of being received by
Her Majesty and delivered up
his Wand of Office upon re-

linquishing bis appointment as
Vice-Chamberlain of the Houses
hold.

Mr Bernard Weatherill, MP,
had tbe honour oF being re-

ceived by Her Majesty upon his

appointment as Vice-Chamber-

?" ES?tio
£
on “Improvement Duke of York's Theatre in aid Son^Sr! (SrT TteRw*

in JVlerthyr Tydfil." of the Redgrave Theatre Appeal Anthony Corbel officiated assisted
by Rev.‘ Edward Cruise. O.S.B. and

Annabel Hoyer the Rev. George Palmer.
Millar was in attendance.

The Prince of Wales travelled Fund,
in an aircraft of the Queen's The Hon.
Flight.

His Royal Highness, as
Patron, this evening attended a

The bride was Riven away by tn
"‘

fhp ~vi£ r

a

“

t jTrri

at^dec
L!* Zuckerman and .Sir - Percy Rugg

Mr H. Alan Walker, chairman of
Bass Charrington Limited, and
Mr Stanley Williams, managing
director .of Bass Cbamngton
Vintners Limited, received the
guests. Dr Paine proposed tbe

M»:

T -j. M T
~- . . — Queen Elizabeth the Queen Annabel Leacock and ten children.Lecture on the Joint Services Mother will lay the foundation Mark, Claire and Jnliau Ansetl,

Miss Line Rnskll) and Miss responded: Others present were:'
Th" SpuuMi Aabamdor

Expedition to Elephant Island, stone of the Institute of Neurology Alexandra and Guy Sain thin!

I tin Hiiib

at the
Society-

Royal Geographical on Nov. 11. Micheal Watney. Juliet. Fiona "and
Prince William of Gloucester Susana Macaire and Rebecra

Cotnmnsfoncr for Antnlli, tbe Hhih
Wnu. thp_ South

Hie Queen was represented wib attend the Scientific Explore- Courtenay. Mr Peter Plunkett
r=,„t r/- lion Societv’s dinner at the was best man.dinner at theby CapL Nevill Garnous- _

Williams. R.N. (H.M. Lieutenant Grocers' Hall. E.G, tomorrow,

for the County of Brecknock) at
the Funeral of Sir William

Society’s
IV1.G,

IS> Hall, Li\m, LVU1U. . w -- - -

Prince Richard of Gloucester As1011 Manor,

will attend a meeting of the Insti-

A reception was held at North

Parkw Rt /rnr™rl» nu i tote of Advanced Motorists atParker, BL (formerly H.M. Lieu- 3.MA. House. Tavistock Square,
Iain of the Household when the tenant for the County of Breck- yv.CLL* tomorrow.n *-

—

j t— L:— —1 nock) which was held at Llan- r> » , «•» nu?. ,, aiuiimnuiu, ^uuca,
eattock Church. Crickbowell

Graham, who was 0f Mr Hamish Bennie and Miss
this aFternoon

^ e ‘l, confined to ins London hotel bed .Miranda Wnmihi.. Parish

Queen handed to him his Wand
of Office.

The Duke nf Edinburgh this

evening attended a National
Sporting Club Evening at the
CaF6 Royal, Regent Street, in
aid dF Kin? George's Fund for
Sailors.

Lord Rupert Nevfll was in
attendance.

Thp Frince of Wales this

morning presided at a Meeting
oF the Prince nF Wales’ Com-
mittee at the College of Further

Mr H. W. R. Bennie and
Miss A. M. Woodbine Parish

The marriage took place quietly
on Nov. 1, at Storrington, Sussex,

LiMiimteataDcr fnr
African AoHwmdor. ibr HM Crnnh.
Wooer for JTnr Zeeland. Die Pommimr
Ambassador. the Gnrfc AnAaUHlfll. Nh
Crrann Ambassador. tbe Argentinian
AmbtMader, ttir AuMmiu Anbrawlar.
thn 3w>ii AObaMnlar. Tbr Minister
Plrnlpotmrieny H«td ot the Ecnnomlc
and Commercial Department at tbe
Frrncb Embassy, the Earl ot Arran

.

VHeount Cbanitoa, Vhcoinu' Marcbwood.
.
Lord Bwchiog. L^irti Brant rord. . Lord
Calc. Lord Frnsrr of Lonvh Ic , Lord Hill

Lard Shin wall. Lord Srake*7 Lard
Thomson at Fleet. Prat. Lord Zgtlmun.

CLARENCE HOUSE. Nov. 1.

Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen
Mother this evening honoured
the Captain (Major the Earl
St Aldwyn) and tbe Honourable
Corps of Gcntlemen-at-Arms
with her presence at Dinner at
St James's Palace.
The Countess Spencer and

Capt. Alastair Aird were in
attendance.

on Friday with severe abdominal
pains and a fever, was staled
yesterday to be much better. He
has bad a mOd case of food
poisoning.

Lt-Gol Sir Michael JLdcaar. Sir
niDlim Arantranq. Sir Arthur Bnul,
Cw. Sir Michael Career. Sir Ctoartca

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Henry Morris-Jones is 57

today:! Lord Rodney is RO: Ad ml
Sir Victor CrutcMey, V C, 76; the
Rt Rev G. D’D. Snow 6ft; Lord
Balogh 66; and the Earl of
Aylesford 53.

Mr J. MrKinnel and
Miss f. B. Gmflet

The marriage took place quietly
in London on Oct. 30. of Mr
James McKinnel and Miss Yvette
B. GuilleL

">s*rr. Ftm. Sir Brian Flawcra. LJ -Col
Sir Martin GiUlat. Gen. Sir John
Haokatt. Sir Thomas Holmes SeHors. Sir
Rnblfl Kinatmn Sir Trevor Lloyd- Hughes,
Sir Gorrtrrn Nrwtna. Sir Cbarlar Norton.
U-Gen. Sir Thomas Prareon. Sir Loots
Prlrh, Uni 5*r Michael Pollock. Sir
jDtm Richardson. Sir John Rodnm-s.
M.P.. Str Pcrcv Rugn. Col Sir Eric St
Johnston. Air Chief MaMnl Sir Deal,
Spotswood. FleW Marshal Sir Gerald
Tfniirlw. - Col 5lr Arthur Young.

__ Don Arturo Sanaai taneri. Mr Ertete
K. AaEm«s«r. Mr C. M. AsmIh, MrDaaM Bacarat. Mr A. Bambridae. Mr
It. D. R. Bateman- Mr Richard Parent.
Don Ferdinand,, Bionchl, Mr E. F.

Education, Merthyr Tydfil.

His Royal Highness subse- KENSINGTON PALACE, Nov. 1
quently inspected the River Taff
Clearance Scheme and the

The Princess Margaret. Coun-
tess oF Snowdon, and the Earl

Forthcoming Marriages

Mr N. Barnard and
Miss M- L. Norhury

The marriage of Mr Nicholas
Barnard, only son of Mr and Mrs
Eric Barnard, of 59. Beaufort
Mansions, S.W.3. and Miss Mary „r ^

Today is the anniversary’ of the Louise Norbiiry oniy daughter of a b«A. Mr Mr
Balfour Declaration in 1917 in *Sr j

P
.‘

cote. There will be a London Godin. Mr conn OowOrcr, Mr b«vii
reception at St Paul s Deanery CT

r
£*";

(by kind invitation of the Dean SrS? "iirIt. *SFV. BSSti. Mr ArBlur
and Mrs .

Sullivan).
—

Basil, Mr T. B. Boordillas. Lt Cal
P. L. Bradford Lawrence, Prof. An Brfaav.
Mr KnnMi E. Btovra^ &t£ G. Ball, Mr

Mr N. J. Hinton and Mr N. Triptree and Mr P. Cornish and
Miss D. AL Vivian Miss EL Davies Miss H. Stamps

The engaecnirnt is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Nicholas John, only son between Nigel, son of Mr and between Peter, younger son nf

FUtort, Mr' w'. R. C7 ‘EHIott. Mr
Kmtwwh FlNt. Dr Ralo Folooari. Mr
Brjun Fnrt»«. Mr L. Fnrw, Dr V«1arlo
Ginda. Mr I. GarneM-Orma. Mr I. G.
Gaskcil. Mr David Gtoss. Mr KoiiaMli

r KeithPARK LANE FAIR
_ , _ -GraavOlc. Mr R. it. GrHEtba. Mr

Queen EIi7abeth the Queen rrrnamia v«p Mr Qaenthi

goad Inn. Mr John Grabam. jWr

uainrau mLiiuiiu —"J atinvsu ivieVl. nju Ui Wl dUU DPIWCen reier. yOUuger SOH fir ,.v . 7 ,
— "

, V Gnirdijm Vte A Hall Mr X. C F
of Cdonn and Mrs John Hinton. Mrs D. W. Triptree. of Chorley Mrs F. A Cornish. Hinchlev Wood, Mother will visit the Park Lane .Kjm&wu. ff. Horrfe & nl

Wopd’ Herts, and Rosemary, and Helen, younger daughter nf "? r°iJH SSK1^ Kv.. nvteuiaij, ano neicu, younger aaupnier ni - - - - --
. .

Dorset, and Deborah Mary, eldest younger daughter of the late Mr and Mrs John Stamps, London. Sorrety and Lord Roberta Work
daughter of the Hon. Douglas Doctor G. P. Davies and Mrs A. Mr n j aJ* shops, at the Inn on the Park,
and Mrs Vivian, of Baynton Davies, of Kennel Cottage. Nut-

Mr D. J. Beagentaiid . Park Lane, on Tuesday, Nov. 9.

Mi R. G. Hollnni. Mr H. E.
Huntnr-Jnnrs Mr Patrick Hntbrr. Mr L.
JockMiiu Mr ’ Bin* da Joraoc. MrMM. . . UI m;.. it ¥«nn * v" MmwiII JowM. Mr Hnfrti Irbirnn. Mr

House. Coulstou, Westbury- Wills field, Surrey. The engagement"? £nS£I?ed Kfr7JhidhWiil b* KSSd by Sir
Cdr M. C- Banbury, R^f^and Mr q. jk. Nickalls and bcLween David John, son of Mr Mn SenS P y ^r. Ar.S '

Miss R- J. Murray Miss L M. G. Wat* and Mrs J. E. Reagent, of Winch- Mr
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced more Hill, London, N.21. and T .. u/;l . ir

F
rbetween Michael Charles Banbury, between Graham, elder son of Karen, daughter of tbe late Mr Latest Wills ££ £- *

R kfiord* jSSrSl

T., Bolton
..l 128,446

ter of Mr and Mrs O. Murray, Kent. Mr fiLC. E. Maynard and CHAPMAN. R.
of Farnham Common. Bocks. Mr M. L Sheldrake and * Miss J. R. Neves ri^Rv5’678V~ ^ Driffirid

Dr J. K. Mackenzie and Miss g. G. Self The engagement is announced ^

,

duty El’ S50) . 48.740
Miss J. ML Jacks The marriage will take place in between Charles, elder son of Mr grEGSON,' Mrs A.. Hyde,

The engagement is announced March, 1972, between Mark, son and Mrs Hern? Maynard, ot Bea- Cheshire (duty £30,096' ... 72416

between James son oF Mr and of Mr and Mrs H. L Sheldrake, consficld, Buckinghamshire, and HODGETTS,
*l
anSi_ _^f'

olv**u

Mrs K. C. E. Mackenzie, oF Cherry of Little Orchard, Kemptcy. Glou- Judith, daughter of Mr and Mrs hampton iduty aO^Sli ...... 6/,ou

Orchard Cntlage, Cross Bank, cestershire, and Sheila, daughter Rulpb Neves, of Aston Rowan t,
KL p

Bewdley. Wores, ind Joanna, of Mr and Mrs C. W. Self, of 46, Oxfordshire, lately of Tnnidad. for
m

We<tt
IJ,

Hatn. estate in
daughter oF Mr and Mrs A. R. Dcidrc Avenue, Wicklord, Essex. Mr A. ML M. Maclachlan and
Jacks, oF Windrush House. Lands mr j, ^ Wiicock and D- *"• Gowar
Lane, Knarcsborougb. Yorkshire. * Miss S. P. Williams The engagement is announced

Mr R. Jenkins and The engagement is announced between Michael, son of Mr and

Miss C, J. L. Burton between John Lindsay Wiicock, Mrs W. P. G. Madachlan, of

P*flers»n. V(r E. - Pinriiig^lnwwU, Mr
Pltli Pormim*. Mr Joan Prado. Mr
E. C. S- Price. Cdr L. J. Purwn. Mr
imn Oultlrr. Mr K. Richard*, Mr K.
go«. Mr David RnsaoB- Sir A. Saodlc*.

Encland. iduty £38A'iJ 87,378
tBvrNG. Annie, Hove Iduty
£15^34) 40^49

PARKES. Mrn D-. Charlton
Klnc«. Gloucestershire Iduty
£26.3221 67^69

. .. Ddooii Sandy*. MJ.. Mr fgirltk
Sergeant. Mr Manuel <Ea SHtb Re|*.
Mr F. G. Sorcyer, Mr J. .Anthony
Slodorl. M.P.. Mr Ion Slontzkor. Mr
P. S) raker. Dr R. C. Steong. Mr C. J.
Svtnins. Mr Jactnie* Then. Mr R. Thomas.
Mr John TAnniwa, Mr A. E. Tombhn.
Mr Owea G. To*i. Mr P. Tnwnemi.
Mr T. Trim la. Hr D. A. Uraubnrt. Mr
Fran* Verbuni. Mr W. G. Vine. Mr
H. \1na Walker. Mr E. Warfamnfl. Mr
Morris West. Mr A. L. Wlma. Mr
O'. ' O. WIWiriTu. Mr W^MiaaiSj^Mr

miss L-. J. L Hurinn wiwrcu aunu uuiuidv miLock, »* —
The engagement is announced °oi>' son of Mr and Mrs Lindsay Oxted. Surrey. a

r
mL„ Halesowen

p.hveeu Rees, elder son of Dr Wiicock, of Wembley, and Susan youngest daughter <

®

f
_ PORWAv'^Mlnr'i 'Leeds

48,428

ees Jenkins, oF Kingvtood Com- Patricia Williams, only daughter Kaydcu Gowar. of Great Bookham, rowr^/Mlgm R.. Leeds

... R. H. WiHiamfc
Mr A. WMmhi. Mr A. B. WDson. Mr
A. ij . WHs*in. Mr ObarlM WWow,
Dr E. G. Woodmofa nod Mr E. L.
Wrinhi

.

[duty £4S^IB) .

SCOTT, F. G.. Chelsea (duty
E13.8141 47.000

SMITH. 0„ Rochdale, garage

behveen
Bees Je: ... . . ....

non. and of Mrs Jenkins, of of M* and Mrs Kenneth T. Wil- Surrey.

CrudweJl, Wiltshire- and Cecilia, liarns. of Crosby. Mr D. H. Koetser and
younger daughter oF Major and Mr p r. g Trieeg and Mtcnaeis
Mrs Robert Burton, Tbe Old Mils J C- Jefreris The engagement is announced
House, arencester, Gloucester- The engagement 'is announced £«twee

,

n Da
Il
d
'S °f a

S?
h between Peter, younger son of Mr M*-

* ..
Loetsw, of 38,

Mr J. M. Irvine and and Mrs G. A. Triggs, of Loud- Armftage Road. N.W.1J, and Ruth,
Dunl _

Miss S. E. Derxsley water Ridge, Rickmanswortb, ^aup]>.^?
r

?^ vf
d

Wp«rt: Heath
30
frie^estate England and

The engagement is announced Herts, and Judith, elder daughter 5* t•JKXt “ 5SS*i-Si
w

«

between James McAIester, elder of Mr and Mrs H. A. Jefferis, of Road, Hampstead, London,

son of Mr and Mrs R. J. M. Ashton House, Steeple Ashton, Mr T. J. Moms and
Irvine, of Lemnalary House, Wilts. Miss C. M. Parsons

„ _ , _ „ The engagement is announced
Mr J. A. Tangye and between Tim, sou of Mr and Mrs

OGss A. B. Samford Jim Morris, of Trowbridge. Wilts.,
The engagement is announced and Caroline, daughter of Mr and

Quarter Sessions Society

The final dinner of the Quarter
Sessions Society was held at the
Mansion House -last night at
which the principal guests were

promoter Iduta nn.4Mi.„ 4L622 the Mayor aud the Lady
vmsoH. Gladys, Hun (duty ^ Mayoress, Sir Peter and Lady

’
Studd, who were accompanied by

Dum- Gross

Scotland .£204.728

Carnlough, Cn. Antrim, and Sally
Elizabeth, eider daughter of
Squadron Leader and Mrs K. J.
Dcrisley. nf Cilrhiw, MoeLfre,
Oswestry, Shropshire.

Mr G. M. Aider and
Miss E. M. Fiusent

MIDDLE TEMPLE
AWARDS

the Sheriffs, and the Lord Chief
Justice and Lady Widtgery. Judge
Gerald Hines presided- Others
present were:

Lord Merthyr. Lord and Lflify

Duntoaijae. Mr Jiwtfcr Tbraiaor. Mr
Jnstlcr Raywood mnip* and _ Ladv
PbllliCM. aid olhrr GbalcaeiL and Bounty
CtMinmaa of Quarter Sesak>na toaetticr
with soma ot Bar Majesty's Counly
Court Judaea aad thafr ladle*, and Btf
srcrclary of «Ue Sorieiy, Mr F. H.
Cloagti and Mr* Ctough.

Furniture Makers* Company
The Master and Wajtteus of the

b

S

asOT-sBrsf-MSriK
iinston, near Kidderminster,

y _ „ „ . , Following awards: • . — —
Miss IVL ftnseut vVorcs, and Anita Betty, younger Mr B. S. Bo^s and

,m3SS«*d! Oi st“n" Furniture Makers’ Company held
The engagement is announced daughter of the late Mr C. F. K. _.

b s- .nnSSSad v¥* c-: a ladies’ dinner last night at the
between George Maurice, elder Bamford, and of Mrs D. B. . The *°€,a?enie5t

. BvJL* hw Painter-Stamers’ Hall, 9, Little
son of Dr and Mrs V. G Alder, Bamford, of Pickleweil, Chadded Jf

"'"".
Mr^ C.

5
S^RiibwtS of oTs«^‘'s^jnd v7 x«t«: Trinity Lane. E 04. He Master,

of Frenchay, BristoU and Elizabeth iev Corbett, Worcs. Mr .*** Vl_i
S* -Sw&iJl nf ^r

-,.!.
nd Mr Jack Beresford, presided andy

inl^dau^ter of M? «mW,oh
f. the other »eaken were Sir

Elizabeth, only daughter or wlt
Kiiro’»

1
Oou.. London u.s 0. c. Cassidy. Richard Turnbull and the Junior

f
n^ Mrs Edwm Brown, of Ealing, 0^0^ Warden, Mr t E Jourdan.

M? R I IWills and h\ A»-r», National Sporting Club
Mr *• r t R-n w«yn« Park Grammar- s . & Kent U-:

Margaret, daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. J. F. H. Pinsent, of Harborne,
Birmingham.

Mr M. D. Scott and
Miss C. M. Williams

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government

Lord Carrington, Secretary of
Gieln fnr* llAFanm was hnc F vr»Ca The Duke of Edinburgh was

ton. Chester, and Christine pT^eotwerV: ^ ^ ™ National Sporting «§. Caf6

r
^.-d Mrs Roger Bell, of Bek S* AleJUUlder 61611 pre'

Tartip Park Chnstpr B« Intel, Lord DronuUhyn. Admiral ot
|

laau iww
Avenue, Lache Park, Chester.

Mr C. Hsley and
Miss A. Rogers

The engagement is announced
between Charles, son of the late

Mr C. H. Dsley. and oF Mrs M.

thr Fieri sir Pelrr HJI1-N orton. Grn. Sir
Mlcbnrt Carver. Sir James Dunne a. Sir
Stanley Tomlinson. Mr 7. D. Nalrne
and Mr R. J*. Andrew.

Foreign Press Association

The Foreign Press Association

fuiPv
-

of Go^rL Hants and gave a luncheon at the Savoy

Anne’ eldest daughter of D’r and yesterday. The guest of honour

Mrs S C Rogers of Rugby was Mrs Indira Gandhi, PrimeKo-ers - or
Minister of India. Mr H. A. Van

Warwickshire.

Mr F. O. M. Lodge and
Miss A. K. Bowen Davies

The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs
J. H- S. Lodge, of Hoylake,
Cheshire, and Ann Rosemary,
daughter of the late Mr G. D.

Der Zee, President of the Asso-
ciation, was in the chair.

EVE OF SESSION
RECEPTION

United and Cedi Club
_— „ _ M mi. The Prime Minister, Mr Edward
Bowen Davies and of Mrs M.

Heat^ j^j,^ ^ President of the
Bowen Dmes. oZ Qaeens Cuub

aob> receiveri thE guests wjth
Gardens, London, W.14. Mr Edward Gardner, Q.C_ MJ.

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Humphrey de Trafford

Chairman, and Mrs Gardner,, at
the reception held by the United
and Cecil Club on the eve of the
new Parliamentary session at the

A memorial service for Sir Carlton Club. The guests
.
m-

Humphrcy de Trafford was held eluded members of the Cabinet

yesterday in the Guards Chapel, and other members of the Govenu
Wellington Barracks. The Rev. ment, together with members of

F. W. H. White. Chaplain to the both Bouses of Parliament
Household Division, officiated, as-

sisted by Father Gerard Bankes.
The lesson was read by Major-

Gen. Sir George Burns, Colonel,

Coldstream Guards. The large

congregation included:

Mr anrl Mrs Dar-k Parker Bowl**.
Majur-Gcti. and Mrs Jimn
Sir Mas and Lady Allkcn and Mr nnH

Mrs F uIke Wulwyn '’uns-ln-law and
ddunblar*'. wlUi nranrldillclrrn; Sir

Rudolph and Lady do Tr.innrd iBrolhor

and *lster-IO-lawj. Mr D-rraoi dc Trafford

ineph^wi.
TUp Duk*' anrt Duche» nt Norfolk. Iho

Duke or Mirlborou-JB. Mary nf

Roxburgh*. Ihc Ma roues* oi Wandlnrd.
the taM or Carnarvon. Uie Earl °I Snllon.

tbe Earl and Coadfas* of Halifax.

Vlacoudl Allendale, the
Viicoudlrafl Allr-ndale, Vbcounl Chandte.-

Uie Dow.iner VtePUOless Galway, loard

Cbarla* Churchill. Eady Caroline Water-

RECEPTION
East European Trade Council

Mr L. Friedman, Deputy Chair-
man, East European Trade
Council, received the guests at a
reception given by the Council
last night in hononr of Mr Virgil
Actarian. First Vice-President nf
the Rumanian State Planning
Committee and members of the
delegation currently visiting tbe
United Kingdom.

EVE OF SESSION
DINNER

Prime Minister
On the eve of the opening ofCarl wiri nhl. Lady AltoWdtlra Braalry. Ll-

£Sdy poola. "Lniy Ei'"- b
,

,i
d ” Parliament the Prime Minister

gave a dinner last night at 10
s

Lort CRUhnrir Lord and Lady Downing Street for members of
Crini*ran ol wasibnr?. M«i>- Lady Del"- the Government in the House of

?C
I^' r-o?

1

ri^
m
Hn^

h?
Fr
d
*teNck

k
Crtow! Commons. The Speaker of the

uTc Hon? L"dy Chirh<wirr. ihe Hnn. Himn House of Commons, the Mover oF

v. Seconder’s. Address in reply
^iW» Mr* v. crinn*. sir John to the Queen’s Speech in the

v&.
r
„r
U

“sir
Lc7̂

1Kr
i Commons, and the . Secreta ry of

d Eyncnort. Maipr-dr". Sir All""
Colonel Omiadlrtr Guard*. Sir Jolm
Carc*v Ptilc. Sir
bic«vman.

Crmrd and Lady

Gen. Sir anrln Lovd. Malor-Gen.
gfr Oav Sall'burv-Jnne*. ^kliuor-Grji.
Sir Randle^ *

the Cabinet were also present.

SUPPER PARTY
Her Majesty’s Government

Secretary oF StateThe Secretary oF State for
— ... — Foreign and Commonwealth
J£1 1^Ba,d

" u,
i 4
6
r!’.,i

R
'Ste Affairs and Ladv Douslas-Home

'F«sir««*. Mjlsr-Orp- Jif. MarrtoH
Air Marshal Sir.

Macdonald were hosts at a ballet at Covent
Si?

rtl
uii«* and r-;dy Garden, followed by a supper at

Ĉ
S!trTj

d
.

!

H
,
^h^-ui;,te

L
,t?

c^ Bi'rI^ - Lancaster House, civen by Her
52b Mr-r Urrfrrrt Ao«r. Mr noli* Majesty's Government last nivan CuHtm. Mr* HrrtWiT. -Viar. .%.ukj., jvid.icsiy s imvcrnmcnt IBSl night
CobhoW.,. Mr

rf

j^rrmy^^Trar. m^h. ^ in honour of the Primp Minister

ft?; ?£, v* aLL
n
r^- Ti?s

I'ilSt
. .
GlrtGaldw .

Oratory

High Commissioner for India and
Mrs Pant were present.

»IwpI_Sdcl;i^..RWWn
fl
rG^ ^nb.

Krabun Rantonunm. Bjrkm w*n
®Srtv

h
/K,o

l

cinilot2? ^'Meth®r wlrti «nhar

iolative& pcd frlenda-

TODAY’S EVENTS

Major Philip Fleming

A memorial sen-ice For .Major
Philip Fleming was held in the

parish church of St Peter and St

Paul. Deddinaton, Oxfordshire,

vesterdav. The Archdeacon of

hjd'ord offiriated. assisted by
Dishop David Lovedav and the

Rev. G. H. Palmer. The. lesson

fvas read by Mr Christopher

Ttittson-Thomas and an address

was given by Sir George Schuster.

!*rlnrr Philip aftrad* mvpUnn fnr Duke
nf Edltrburtih's Award r.nlH 54un^*rd
hpldcr*. BuckloghiHn FuLicc. ;.r,o,

Qunrn Elizabeth the Ourcn Mothrf
nttrn4a R, Philh.mnrmic Orrh'ilra.
Sitvrr Jnbllct! concert, n. Fr*1. Halt. S.

Qtr>-rn's Life Guard raauntinB. ftona
Giuird* 4: Guard mnunMni. Back Ing-
ham Palace. *i

British Mu-rum t Wnyal nraw «l Ur,
11.50: nid*ma. Is Cwrryday Mr* Id
ancient Egypt. 5. .Nn^ind Hlslor* Mii'Aitn: Face nr Britain.

H<?Iv ^npnlrlir*. Hnllwn Viaduct f Ra-
cardrd music. 1.15. _ _

St. Mar>ln-in-m*-FlH>1 *. Tint. &u.: Reel-
tal, 1.5.

Theatres, Chntnu—

F

jj« SB

Enemy Within

ITTHEN an Ulster UnionistW M P alleged the other day
T T that BBC reporters

were biased against the Army

pered, well-dressed creatures instead took up “ a yellow-

wbo are sure to be either covered motor-cycle manual.
-

haughty noblemen, purse-proud Preaching from his mobile,
industrial magnates or idle two-stroke pulpit at a popular
rentiers, a whistle may well roundabout in the Midlands,
seem inadequate unless supp.le- Good-wheel said:

u Tbe stern yet
mentor! h*r a whin nr .wimp ill- LrinHlv iniiinrtmn 1 got in T.ani*

’
in Ulster, he received from Lord mented by a whip or some ill' kindly injunction 'Get in Lane
Hill , the BBC chairman, the
regulation letter in reply, in-
J!? 4.1 __ kUn ra«4<aw

tempered Alsatians. applies not only to the motor-

aSSS* upholding the*- 'utter «* — «!» •«»« °U

impartially of his staff. “wa?e.““L ™d“ J
r “ SVSJSJfU 3*“

rol
AnJ*l!rfE2ribr and get in it. And who shall say

Sim a^dea here for a realty Jjg ff tfcStonSR
1

®!.'ShS^Mhe
successful British Rail recruiting Sf

It is not unnatural for Lord
Hill to look after his own. Yet
no human being can be abso-
lutely impartial in bis opinions;

and however conscientiously be
tries, he cannot entirely avoid
expressing those opinions in his

work.

poster?

If a scientific survey were car-

ried out on all members oF the
BBC news department, in

which they were required to

state their honest opinions on
the situation in Ulster, how
many would prove to favour
Stormont, or even have one
single good word to say for it?

No deliberate conspiracy is

needed to distort tbe news and
mould public opinion. Tbe pres-
sure of the “ Left-wing Package
Deal” on the communication in-

dustry is enough.

Blinding Light

night, when we must all face the
truth about our own driving, has
found solace and strength. In his
motorcycle manual is not as
abundantly justified in his choice
as the slow, cautious driver of
maturer years who puts his trust

in more traditional texts ?
“ Though we may travel many

times round the ciover-leaf junc-
tions of the spirit, bewildered by
tbe slip-roads of temptatioa, yet
we must come at last to the
Great Service Area oF Eternity,
where all motorways end.”
A hymn, M Gentle Car Wash of

my Soul” was then sung, and

Tremble and Obey

“R
AILWAY porters who blow
their whistles to hurry
commuters into boarding

trains are being criticised by

“ A STUDENT rescued from a Goodwheel, revving up his pul-A wardrobe in which he and P*t with a thunderous roar,

another were trying to l
.

h5 roundabout thrice,

row the Channel - said as he. TTien. with a hand lifted in

landed at Folkestone: ‘We benediction, he took tbe Soup
wanted to prove how easily a “*** “T-pass road en route for

rescue operation can be mounted *he M6. •

here in England and bow diffi-

harassed passengers,” ir is repor- cult it is for our Government, to ^ ^ •

ted. Recently “ first-class passen- arrange relief for the suffering “

g
ers on a Liverpool Street-
ound train remonstrated with

a porter asking what right he

jETER HIDE’S show of re-
people of Pakistan’ (news f-' cent work at the Stock-
report). _ well Depot is well worth
Were the suffering people who ? vjsit • - Central to his work

bad to whistle even before the rescued the pair suitably im- is the dialogue that is set up in
train bad stopped.1

Surely they can understand
that there are situations in which
any red-blooded porter, will find

pressed by this astounding reve- *be best pieces between the
lation? On landing at Folkestone, elements that support and those
did they run through the town arf supported. The star

crying the news to the indignant show is the large-scale

it irresistible to blow his whistle citizens and demanding that the exterior construction out on the
£*__ :«ii-LA«4iA lltA mirl -a' _ r . I TR _l_ TOnF* KVrt Ifintf ffirHArC CIlCAfin.—For instance, the sudden

appearance of a crowd of
baras5ed-looking passengers,
even iF there is no train within
miles?

TF they happen to be first-

class passengers— sleek, para-

entire resources of the British t
?
vo ^or

l® ffMc'rs suspen-
Lifeboat and other rescue ser- ?ed between two supporte wrth
vices be diverted to Pakistan the pyjaniidal bases that form a

immediately? sort of fedmottf throughout tile

°r did they give ihe students “This'xiiove towards the un-one short talk on elementary cluttered statement is quite the
logic and another on not wasting reverse of the process that Caro
people s time, then put them seems to be. undergoing, toback m Iheir wardrobe and drop judge at any rate from the threethem into the sea from a great uncomfortably heavy pieces on
height? show at Kasmin's. The theme of

^ . _ instability continues in a smaller
Caret in Lane scale piece by' Hide. It shares

T
„_ _ . . _ . , ,

with the other pieces an uu-HE Re*. Jonn Goodwheel, compromising frontality lacking
known and loved by mil- only in two pyramid topped and
lions as the Motorists’ bottomed columns, one hollow*

Padre, lias defended a motor- one solid. ...” (Guardian.)
cyclist who when taking the oath ry —7-
in court rejected the Bible and trOtCr Simple

FRANK JOHN
'POWELL, who - has

- died at Bournemouth, aged
80, was for 27 years-oa the
Metropolitan police court
Bench.
He -retired as magistrate at

Clerkenwell in 1963.' Previously
he was at Greenwich and
Woolwich and Tower Bridge.

He. was called to tbe Bar by the
Middle Temple in 1921 after ser-
vice in the 1914-18 war. - Re
contested Kingston-on-Thames, as
a Liberal in 1929 and 1955. From
1950 to 1964 he was a member
oF . tbe House . of Laity of the
Church of Assembly.
Mr Powell wrote “ The Trial of

Jesus Christ," "Justice in Magis-
trates* Courts ” and, jointly, " The
Roots of Crime."
By his first wife, who died in

3955. he had two- sons and a
daughter. His second wife,
formerly Miss Joan Selley, died
in 1965. He later married Betty,
daughter, of Mr J. EdilsotL

LADY MUNNXNGS
Lady Munniags, widow of Sir

Alfred Munnings. past president
of the Royal Academy and famous
for his paintings of horses,, has
died in London.
She married Sir Alfred, - her

second husband, in 1920 and he
died in 1959. She was Violet,
daughter of Frank G. Haines, of
Edgware. Middlesex.
Lady Mannings once owned a

Pekingese, Black Knight; which
visited Buckingham Palace and
30, Downing Street It was dis-
covered at a Guildhall function
in 1946 and made an honorary
Freeman of the City of London.

His Honour
.
Bruce Whyte

Macphersom. Of Crogga,
. Lde of

Man, aged 80. High Court judge,—j ’ *

—

5—
''luacil,and member. Legislative Coi

Isle of Man, 1953-63; marshal', to
Lord Chief Justice of England,
1926.

Capt. Neville Green Holt, R.N.,
of Falmouth. Cornwall, aged 75.
Foraxerty Constructor Captain,
Royal Corps of Naval Construc-
tors, and Deputy Director, Naval
Construction; QBE. 1944.

Air Vice Marshal Eric Bourne
Coulter Bette. At Castletown-
abend, Co. Cork, Eire, aged 74.
Commanded No. 101 Squadron,
RAF Bomber Command, 1934-55;
served with RNVR • and RAF,
1914-18 War; awarded DSC. DFC,
Croix de Gaerre; made CBE and
Knight Commander of Order of
Phoenix, Greece. 1959-45 War.

UNIVERSITY- NEWS
The following awards have been

made at Oxford University:

S. E. Wilson Scholarship in

Forestry. 1871, K. J. Kirby, Scholar
of Brasenose College.

St. John’s: Chaplain Student-
ship, the Rev G. G. Dow, (Queen's}.

WOMEN’S CHESS
The youngest participant in the

1971 Soviet women’s chess cham-
pionship, Miss Irina Levitina, a
17-year-old mathematics student at
Leningrad University, won the
title yesterday. She won the
championship by -1*5 points oyer
her nearest opponent at the Blade
Sea resort of Sorfii.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS an naomaot4M to

taka anontprtoia pfotetsipaal aa»ka
katara aatanta okbaalaa*.

START YOUR OWN
BUSINESS PROPERLY

PERSONAL
Prfcate £1 per line. Chari# Appeals 75p per Trade £2 per Itae|

FOR-w&are labourers together wttta

God; ye are God’s &u«iMnajy, ye
are God’s budding. _ '-

l Cor- m.R:

jACK.DAWFSI wnj be oadty ouned to all

Uls man a (nenfft^—t. a S«
'

COUMVET. JACK TREVOR t* 90 Loda*-

WTll KJ.G.V teeentlr Wfg
5«J. plraao iODUcl lo hrar wuirthiji
Hut ntiqbt Imprest bim* W.J.S55B.
P^lly Teleqfph,. E.C.*

HOLIDAY MAGIC. htriDntioaed l»-
nwutor isbMb-s tbonnah
laWta .case lifiaicla. Write In ton*-
dence. H.ML1118a» . OaOr Tctesravlu

WICE PIECES ot anthief or VtctoriaB
ramfturc VRuHtri,-4Udw ' Hyde.Gargitml 6204]

INgHA 5<cT
01-893 3972.

SHnm AMD PYJAMAS wdi to «ca-
C
^Sfea^

- ate.- Pattern nM ' stzo cnart
bolrOytj and cooper: imp;.

jte.X.- 34. Sprlu Ganhms.
-.VpI.: 061-85-4 Ji58Z_

ut LEON Dranoi &cli eadtrloo* lot Jao.
187a. Klnp*» Ldae^-Kaw Grn.. sj.

mAHONDSl VaJnaHoiM __fepUwtemenl—

-

MOM "i-rrtnti-Mi.M ~lna-
don Dbunond. Excbesao. 1A-Z0 . Ely
Plane. ECI. '405 67«9.

UBST WINES fay Ute rasp. Below WM»-
01-58* M 305tela prtrrr-

ladycare pregnancy test
^ofideoaol and complete. Send or brtaa
JMOH.-FrU unae mpia -end C2, RrnJt

AU_ pteln cover. Ladyrara {XL 46. St,AngmWtMga Avenue. WJ5. Querlee Ol-

« THE—— aura mm tit** &f2H WlO
Ctocer Ktwarcli Qnnp«Igsi- lm*t itJ™™ Ue>T

.
Fleoae b«l» lo achieve this

By uradiM * mya> aayoa cm were
!? Sir Jobe Rdw. Qmctr Rooearch
Cempaiau (Dept. DTXU. 2, CMUHouae Terrace. London. S.W.I..

KUMIKO Maaoage and Bath. 734 7883.
FREEZERS !«. cn. ft. £60. Guaranteed

rrpotecauam.—01-743 4049
Runtjwgs. aiocksT screens.tonuton pty-isoo. Aallauc Uce. (an*.

DINNER SU!TS-
IWOR-NING SUITS

*ssw-
CWf-irt StircW >”•** U

.
91

.WOGVA. 'Cn!jlg3
Kll
W"fcouT WlUl

iinVuliarK aucBoraiO 16 sat u

55* JKS3«*« jS&px-iSFfci

.«:«3 %4L. rai
SoioLTt'kuaito waiij-.nna i.

uimx

Lirv

iinnau nun- MnBHlul . _

r,r fir* s?’ teter sau.vpe

ted. EjBtnn Gre». »4auie^"ni_
UOCdlTH S WORKS wa«^4i .~

21UO*. Dally Tefeprunh- E-L -4.

EVjof YOUR ' RJOOr^JJCSEH
\OUR HEART.. A3 pane hteitte.. I

mm the Chrtrt and Hurt AMuciMi
TivbtDrt House Aortawas 9JE.

lr.’?.m
-S¥$F

TUESDAY'S CHH-Do „ (all of
. but undrrorulii It eil she’s irlfihlrn-ji

and InrJy . Mum ha* ili>-d ana
left lung J-JO. Wo Hunk we \e I

family who «*« pul loir and *

lap loin lire IMe . - . lhanK- »o
vTp. SHr'i rate ofEkQDO children eg
help rach year. Cony

. on suppom-
0* nrrvv b« aendinn donation. CV
d ten's Soricla-, Hrajra DTC. KmnitJ|
Ion. London- S.E.l.

\m

fwwen (hnn MS.—41-UJ 404971
rp4YTDCH£ST‘U.K. PHICB Jar
pod bank* on Africa. Dealers

-
. anlf.—Eliw. Finchley. Kent.

selling jewellery .
or stuvy

•HAY&g ilir l-smous IUTTO.S uS
DEM JEWEIX-EHS will »tv lo Steal iJ

oBer yon may have hud fl-urwh-

1

Wt moke an Itnrardlntr CM
OFFER uad^yoe jre ondcr no obl:j

GitedC
London. E.C.1. TH: 01-405 B5 .

J

wrui him J ov. «ro Tvnnvr no
tlvn to JiFtiWcr ynur
NOW or cfrW bc M- HAYUS JL
JOiamood H>iu^i 3i. Hutlon t

OLD HALL LANTERNS lainUd. H-- - _
Sewnonr piece, w.l. 01-725 25!akTgt-

pereBoH.- sUver. oblete -d'art. *c.. rc-
OPirad- prleaiely. — JP-C- 11050. Dally
i eieropn. E.C.4.

CSACT. ' Free ' id-rhncy service
•
**4rrty nMUaq fee- . MiiasW In ' Home Count If

for
’ madmioa 'fit' Homo (Tauntlra when
home nunspnirnl became* diSeaiL

—

.Ldqh. Corner. Lelab Hill Road. Cob-ham- Sarny. KT11 2HW.
ANYONE knowing whereabouts ;of a

portrait of Qoreo Victoria by Sir
James Shannon, ft. A., please contact
K< icy.Shannon. 9. Cur isicharch Straet.

"I-S5C 7625.S.W.S.. 01.
XT.DSa TOWARD. STOLEN 21st October
tram Friar* Lane. Richmond, tuu-
Ury of JrwcUcry. sllvrr, clc.. incL
CaHeye and Diamond Brooch FenSaai.Diamond Croes. Diamond Collet Nrck-
loee. Diamond Star Brooch. Apply

A/S. eiuuiwaGraham mOer -ft Comam, E.L.A. Jri. 01-481 8474- Will
pay above reward or pro rata subject
to DKOBl Ouultrtnn- -

METROPOLITAN POLICE.—FOTJRD.
September 1971, E.8. Diamond Rios.
Apply: Loot Property Office. 15. Fen-
ton Street. London, N.l.

METmOPOXJ^WV POLICE^—FOUPtD,
October 1971. N.W.S. JaweRed Eer-
rtw- ApWy: Last Property Offlra. 15,
Fenton Stret. London . N.l.

METROrOlXTAN POLICK-—FOUND.
Angurt .1971. w.l. Bank of England

' 5?°ite- Apply. Lost Property Officn. 15.
Proton SbeeL London. N.l.

METROPOLITAN
. FOUN^"

Sepsember J971. S.W.l. Dlamoni-
JIHce. ItRinn. Apply; Lttt Property Office.

Pratap Street. Loadon. N.l.
METROPOLfTAN POLIOS- FOL.V
September 1971. W.C-1. Quantify
WrMvratchea. Apply: Lost Proporu,
Office, 13. Peilos Street. London!

NASSrhl'
_
15 A SIICCBSSLREMEDY. Don't hnIMi -— matal

Itepptara,.. W™j^gg^.A
mv&mrsi

ob- is -

WHAT DO CHRISTIANS
BELIEVE ?

hbnotforslvenew.
,

Prayer, tbe B£Mn.
Ibe^QlOrt*- and life- altar death?—VVrtte Ministry of Christian Infon-
HMnoii.' BfttHofftoa. Oxford*

TO LET. TORB(..PLAfr. 4
.
teks. Dec. 16

ootsbrkftje Mrat. Dble. ppc..
’ rn Kotobtabkn.Hir
2 dble. bedran.. C.H.; ns. fielpl

it tilt.
2677 Low «va» in ret ora.

Reliable Ireoi't.

SAUNA Ma5sa6e. Washed 437 BBT
FACILITIES. Florence Road,

_ London. SvE.14. Prcn

n

ancy Trats £t.
JOBS ft CAREERs ABROAD" A "240-

pape Dlrertory ot opportunlbe* oatnnw. From W. H. Smith ftc. nr
puhllshrm Vac Work tDTi.’ 9 ParkEad St— Ohfocd. Price Jl imi. pap

Aodlry StroeL W-l. 499 7M*.

OUR MENU IS NOT SO HOT. With r<*i
North Indian cooking Ibc flavours ijp;
subtle. At the Uumhu «i oiiil

.
onr own spices, ground and Wend
.to a standard you'd rarely hod
indie. A most besntitnl and unu-.w','
res[mirant. UUMTAZ, 57,'fiD.
m«rl.rt. . S.W.l. 01-859 1«86.

TJ.VV.U.A- -if- a res rend.. Higgs.
-. Rond. Bromley. Kent.
CHAPPELLS of Bond Strrrl. W.l mri

you to PbilfcordJi Organ damnns'ri
non tedhu-IM Handel Evans in persos -

Daily 9.30 a.at. lo 6 v-ca. 2nd. 3rJ
4ih. 5th November, arfigu-non Ire- i

OPPORTUN1TV learn modem Gte-Bfi', /?.
qibckjy and easily.—D.LllJDtr 'rv
Dally relrurinb.- E.C.4. ! -

PLEASE MAV- WE HELP”! Tree lw
young company affr-rs CansulisiKi
nil small Arab wlui wuulil appr'-ni.
same help in their MARKEfLAI
DESIGN. PURCHASING. S-.\LX
PRDMOTIOEI. RETAIL TR.nDl
LMPORT/ EXPORT. O ft M. ADVLJ
TISING AND FINANCE. Far:.-i
details wltbout obilnutlon (rasa P-3
71-316. Polly THrgrttnh. EX. 4. 1

CAMBRIDGE ECONOMICS ,
DATE. Tutor wanted lor ItnfT-SK
tnlrfon. rillrer In London nr Notii:Em Hampdiirt, d&rtmi (he Quisdn^ji..
holidays lor Public School Bo 7 initefflSri-.— »» t«ial> war. (Vnl -

.. Lav els new year. Good ....
mtraeratlnn and expenses paid. PIcsi^J:

V

write to C.E.l 1314. Dally Tr.-ip
graph, E.C.4.

COCKATOO. Leaser SuUXiur^rc.s:<-d..^:-a---v
turns nnii nffecHooato. Crn-nrr Imnnr -r .7..-.

cate and sep. eland. £43. Thn. 'J :
T

'

V

373 3035. •'£*’
.Vracne ml-' '...-vS-.T-.

i;-
*•;«

AU PAIRS. ConUnental and
also temporary male student* nratir.--!'
(or gracious, undentandina crapm- cr** . -

Apply Oycr.seaa St.-ill Aq>.. Rtckman 1—

;

worth. Herbi. Tal. ; 7464

1

1 3. -«-dt

&AVILE.ROW Burrs nt less than bat!..- • t-
prira from oar conceited brspokr exonrr

.

-s-W^
Orders and from Huntsman Sand?*!." . - , .

.

. ole.—Repent A Gordon. 14. Dm,- —

-

•SI.. Mayfair. 493 7180. -

MOSS BROS SPECIAL OFFER RoO\l.X
Bargaitu all the iwt round Indndir-t ^ T

.

dinner iarh<-N from hire sloe*. Coveni
Garden. W.C.3.

MAS9AGE PARLOUR purr and simple.;
AR new vtoff. Tel. 93q 0145. .

WHY PAY 49 p.c. ' Buy loose gem f

diamonds from thn London Dimpt-nd .

Exchange, 16-30. Ely Place, E.C-1.

r'i-L.-

ta
-4

405 1037.

DIAMOND JEWELS. Preclooa Stoma.
Anrtauc Jewellery. FURCH APED at

. aiohost Possible Price*.

BENTLEY & CO.
i 65. New Bond Street. W.l.
1 01-639 6051.

faASSAGE'.M attic ure by exp . M •Oh'Ses.
;• v.l.p. Trs-iilwu?tw Aquaria* 27S.'16P! r
vuu PUBLISHED til HUtabK) in new
hard-bofrad volume. Fend poem
lor tree oulbton and details £350 eaftl
awards and terms. Londmt Ltrri*,
Editors. 39. Avenue Chambers. Ver-
nnn Place, London. W.C.l

.

___Jf4L foatball dub shares, a limited
|
number on offer £50 cart). —
A.F.11174. Daily Tetenraph. E.C.4.
SDHAG. crocodala and leather reran J -

1

• graeral repairs. Handtmn Servites
ICO.. Braucframn PI.. SWI. ar Harrod

;

,131 , OR SIMILAR PIANO
i antrdi-—Tel. : 01-723 4582.-

If yon an working hard tpr
f boss then yon abould be woit-
raa. .hard for yourbdf. hut tha
problem Is haw 7
We are u ambliiM MffMnl

company with a range ot fastrange
•elliho produces. We ore looking
for. -diBirfbulxus

.
uiroughDul the

British isle*, if you have between
£o50 and £5.000 to invest yno
can . take adrantwa of .

oar suc-
cessful formula!

1 . Full training with oae yt
London ’* most proorawha
ness school* up to diploma stan-
dard. giving total business back-
ground

-

.3. To secnr* your investment
with stock.

o- To ghre yon high cash Sow.
4. To givo yon tbe advantage

of local and nattoaaj advertising.
5. Large mope to .

expand
according to poor onnahQInes.

6 . TO afro yon i high profit
margin.

Act now by writing to
Mugging Director, S-Y-5

'

_ _2iQ5S
Daflv TOlonrapii. ’ E.CL4. Ail
Wiles treated in tits snftisd
tflnllifpym,

A BEAUTIFUL
OPPOKTUNITY

A leading' Intents

U

om)—
company- VMons Womtard.
Potowary of Gaoaral "Food*: _ti
entering into large r. .u vu mala snhm
prirainiunie tor tt* cxdnaive hloh

STS fiSg-SnSSS:
Ing oppvimrriitit* urn available for
career minded indie* and senUe-ww s*ho wish to mrablista their
own buslDov.—Please svrfto or.
phono reversing the ebiqw. Cor
forthor Inform»Mon: General.
Foods Ltd.. Maxwell . Harass.
HHHf- Own. TeL: ftnbuiy
52351 ; 51 024 between 9 an..
3 Pirn. .

DIRECTORS & INVESTORS

agstt^«uasL'a

7uiupwards tor eoojfy and loon
Parricmatinn.

ST. MARTIN LE GRAND
SECURITIES

EWESTMENT BAM KERB.
Licaosad dee tar* Id securities,,
71. Hater St._. I^oigloo. VV.l.

01-9*5

A RETURN of £40 P-w. for
ovary £1.000 Invested. Full
written details write to A.R.
11168. Dairy TQtepraph. E.C.4

AMERICAN AND BitmaH DtS-
TKIBUTORS Bought fay BrttUh
company manufacturing funy
aatnoiattc dome-tic dtsnwashar
retillhM st. £49. .

Frinclns!*
only. Plrast iiltone In nrst ln-
Ptonco OBI 4*3 3487-uni I -

Free enterprise M3 money
ottter beiteBta. EMtW ***—
Burnaby 44. GunterotoM Rd.
London. W.14. Givs tel. Mo.

FULL or port-1 .

which can be _incre«sed-
nll year personal reaaJrnne
£1.000 starts yon. WUe
tor dr fitIK rwfthontat oftllnattoar

Crusader Stcaritir Sarins
Lid. (Head OfficaL Coainiereui
Balldlngs. 15. - Crote
Manchester, a.

g o 'for that Filter TSggSSl
A muttl-mniion Apierieno#
Australlao cnntpany'ln UJL 1s

aopolnttna hill lime
Teh
nf. Then

_ and bear
nil about if. Than tblnt and
dreirto. WB did and no rente ts!

Ring Alex and Knvtn CHmoar
01-798 5145.

.
-

INVEST £3.000-return.
£500 a month. Invert,
return £10O-£S0O- Ring
B74 9994.

01-

jklAIUO^TING ORGANISATION
with 100 man pina 8a Ias?oca.
setltno 10 the dojn®*Mc ran I tote

Is Interested la Top goal Itr

SST
Daily TelegrhpB. E.C-4.

PLtynCS Mortotlna company,
based London, with prowa
naira record. Interested In new
Hoes either to purchase Irooi
manuFacturcra nr act u» Menu.
Hardware and fancy goods con-
nection Exhibiting Machpoet
FctaW*.—Write PM-11130.
Daily Telcgranb. E.C.4.

REDUNDANT IN MARCS, now
ralte
Join mo. y.

01-

TRANSFORM YOUR TALENTS.
hobbles or expertlM -into yowr
own basinesu. Mo tepte.
fi ancbtwa,. ngsncto, or bw^
infl. -Free details 14.8.A- Ltd..
96; Hhh Street. Fitmlay.- Sur-
rey. 0276-34947.

MORTGAGE &BMNG
fms

£l_verUnrt
ADVANTAGEOUS™MORTGAGE

ngd rr-raortago* amaged, gba.-
tnduymal ftnsnrr.—A. Altai.

8U WJ. 01^S.5166/7!

PLEASE RELPDEPRIVED CHILDREN
IN THIS COUNTRY

fay buying yoor cords from the Church
OfEnfilsed -CfclMrtn -a Boclrty. Wwirty
5.00B children ora coined each year
bi^family awwadi. Rmtcring, onop-
lon and residential care.
We depend entirely an voluntary

eabecrincfaan and need £2 million a
year*

.

_ .
G?°?1 oaaUty card* range front

24p-72p a. dozen. Scad for full-
coloured . brochure.'. S-A-E-’a are
greatly appreciated.
C. of E. Children’s Society. P.CL
80* IM. 4 Old Town HmlL K«3BlnB-
.

lea Rood. London. 5E11 4ON.

GREENWICH OF Gnj!S 7 Christmes
cards: choose between " Greenwich
Hospital,", famona palnUng by George
Chalmers ; f90p per do*.) or superb
Giles cartoon (60p per- dox.L Over-
printing Bvafloble. Abo *’ Times ’>

- calendars - 61p each. Help - Kina
George 1* Fob for Sailors, halo needy
sailor* and ttictr fnmilltn. Orders to;

- KGFS, 1: Clptsham St., London.
S.W.l, TeLs 01-ES5 28S4.

From Cancer Cards Ltd. and - the _erp-
Otm-cecda go to the Cancer Rwudi

7(Ja. Not onlj that Iwt' they're
very a tlrui-t.lvo cards. And 30 are the
prirra---ftoij|3pito 8p and r

ten. designs
to dmon from. Send tlnnnd alArtnwd
envetapo for coloured leaflet or a A5p
^-O- Pack to Cancer Cords
-Ltd. (UiAC2u), 2. Carlton Housa
Terrgor, London, 6W1 Y 5AJB.

BELF DDUXDUniH. Cboosa your
card* tins Christmas from tha glqbt

- enperb design* especially produced for
the - SOth Anniversary Year of the
discovery or Insulin, untold thousands
of Rves have been saved, hot we have
not yet concruored Dlobotra. Send
s-o.B. foe colour . brochure Utosnatlnsr
tiie cords, wrapping paper, taps. Advent
CTjllAmriAr srirl lOTl* nigril—an enlrl InCaloodar md .1972 DJmj*—nB sold in
eld of -research -— to: Ml« Hazel
Bristow. Dept. DT7. BriHsh DlBhetic
Aosoclitipp. 61 'Alfred Place. WC1E
7EE-. THepbane 01-656 7333.

A CHRISTMAS CARD
HELP A BUND CHILD

Sola « on behalf or the Uunsbiae ijii
Sllkd. Babins and _ \ oungfor Slikd Babins ami \ uupg P-'opIr—

^

«ght dhilgns. price op-Bp. and lirra
ito-towefr-original design. 4Bp. S.s.-.
for - coldum leaflet to; Sunshine Chris',
mas Cords Ltd,, 3J2, r.rcot Fortiacdsum. Lunion, WIN 6 AJ.
ARTORITU RESEARCH, any Arthntia'a

Kteamathm. Council Chmlmu Cards
and help conquer tbesa dlseasea. :o
Btiracttvel modern and traditional de-Mgn frofc 18p per doz. Colour bro-

• ctiurs and order form from A. R. c.
DepL. lOn.-j."' CSarina Cro^
London. WC2 OHN

MAKE CHRISTMAS GREETING
mean a litfle more. Mrncap CbrlMraas
Cards help ^fentaliy Hoitdlcupped Chtl-
aren. Fret leaflet artier form iram
Dept. DT Mencup Lid.. P.O. Box 66.
Burton on Treat. Stufc.

•.Mi'y

-ii

HEART DISEASE.” the wnur-ie 5f
our time—CORONARY THROMBO-
SIS—STROKE reuMrch Into ihe>r is
being financed fay British Heart Fn'in-
dnttoa. lt needs your help. Send a 2>ap
Stamp lor a coloured Cfarh-lmon Card
Srochn.ro to Heart Cardv Ltd., Room
1. British Heart Foundation, 57.
Gloucester Place. London. W.l

.

r. •f'l

ROYAL OLVItiTY finality Christina')
card. " Homs at last.’* A full colour

S
lot lire of hnauty and movement Sv
imotM marine artist Leslie A. Wilcox.

R.I.. B.M-A-.
,
Order from is.i.s.i

•• from Rovel National Mlvdon to Deep
Sen Fisherman. 43. Mottlngham Place.
London, WlM 4BX

action for the Crippled Child needs
fund* to finance research Into crippling

all sourdiseases. You' can help. Send ail sour
friends Action for the Crippled Child
Chrblmas cards. From 30n to £1-52
per dozen. Free eoloar catalogue avail-
able From; Dfeot. C. Action for tha
Crippled Child. Vincent Honsa. Vin-
cent Square. •London. S.W.l.

ASTHMA AND KRONCHTTIS. Eapnort
Research into thr^c crippling Uiaasses.

Cards. Send s.a.e

r "t;

Buy OTA -tSiristmos
tor. coloured brochure. Dept. D.T.
Chest hud Heart Association. Tavla-
took Roma North. WC1 9JE.

HJBLP HORSES AND PONTES by hnvliin
Christine* Cards from Hama nf Rest
for Harm. Bnmbj. Saallby. Uncola.
S.A.E. for details.

’-'3?
t

-

LEGAL NOTICES

« .
THE ^UATTER__OF_jTOO^AND HARDWARE LIMIT!

2S?- *N _THE - ftlATTER Ot
THE COMPANtEG ACT

NOTICE IS HERESY
CiVfN lhat tiw creditor*

.
<4

the olaive-named Company,
which » being voImriai-Uy
wound up. ora requited. - on
or borore ibe" “Both day o*
November. J971. to *aa« Ip
their full QiittHu and aor-
mqar. - tiistr addraanaa .end
deaocrptlims. fnQ particulars
of tbrtc debts ‘ or riattm. and
tin . n autos and addremg of
their SoUr I tor* (if anyh to
ths. Itodendgnad .

.
_#Slehael

Welter Dawson, QtarterDd
Accountant, o! St. . -Martina
Houm, 16. St. Martin -a-le-
Graod. E.C.T. tbe Mouldsto*
or Uio said Company, and. If
cr. required by notice In writ-
lua from- tha sold - liquidator,
are. personalty or by their
Bohcltora. to come la aad
prova their debts,. or alalia*
at such time ud ptaca-.a*
aball be epeciflad far < each
nnllae or in default thereof

Wit be excluded. '.from-they
the benefit of any. - dCatrtba-
t Ion Bwte before mete - debts
are proved. Dated rate 28lte
day of October. 1971. M.
W. Davison. Liquidator ar
Uouidalats. This notice Is

purely formal. All known
creditor* have been, or will
be. paid in fufiL

PLANT & MACHINERY

WANTED. BdBdotors, excava-
tors. all type* of aarttunnt'ing
equipment and quarry plant.
A.R.C. Malar Company
Limited Guuthoive. Matte.
TeleotOHia Lowdbam 2690 ft
6245. Tnhm 67S49.

SALES BY AUCTION

REMINDER OF T. EL CART-
WRIGHT * CO’s AUCTIONSALE o( Freehold Residen-
tial, Shop Industrial Invest-
ments and

..
Leasehold profit

ReaL- . on 8th Narambrr atgte^London^Auctta -- -

Terrace.
01-267

. on ™ naramorr atLondon. Anetlop Mart.

—

cudus .from 23. Leinster

a- «: w - 2 '

'

LOANS

£5?B.i^?'7Af ,:>
®e REGIONALTRUST LTD., fi. Clifford fit.New Rond st- W.l. 7S4 S9ai

J. ft E. WILSON LTD.. Estab-
lished J7S0 1131) yearsi. Per-rnn.l iouns E25 ro £25 ana

SSptSSSS5i..°BSf 3?

^nnniiii(iiniiiHinii[iimiiiminnuiii|iHiiiuiini!iiiiiiii[i)uinmiuininiinfii»iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiaiiiii|i|(iiiin|||iu£ i-i

| TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS |
;

;

i Art I Loans ...i
P
*]S* = V-

V

-Pace
Art Galleries....^— l. 29
Births, Marrtages A
Dentbs —30-

Board. Residence 23
Building. Sites & Land 23
Business Propositions 12
CRrbOnaB.-CSBrds ..... 12
Christmas Gifts 9
Cooecite ~i, 23
Entertaimnw ots 29 '

Exhibitions •<— 29.
Factories & Warehouses 23
Hotels A Resorts 73
Legal Notices 12

Loans
Mortaage & Building
rmacls 12

5*«»nal '".V”’.V. 12
Plant & Machinery 12PropeiTy Investments ... 23
If1®* *2 - AucUba 12Shops & O Hires 23
Situations Vacant 9, 22. 24

ism
25 ^ op

Sttuattona Wanted 24
Theatres, Cinemas. &c. 29

AU. advertising In Tm Dam Tsebgrapw fs erxrntvd an theunderstanding that it is to attention lo e^rsmto the
g”«*. olandarda of .The .Pmct Telbgiwb. No gunranicon be given .that an adaerttaement will be oublishprtrm onv

specified date and the proprietors reyerve aiSrtSffi to
- any aarertMcment.

To place an adwttirtfhenfc ' 01-353 2060
General Classified enquiries; 01-583 3 939.
Birmingham Office

‘

021 -455 -9292

• e -.‘a:..-,—

/
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MAN-MADE MARBLE
Tfir Drily Telegraph. Turbdarj. Sorrmbrr 2, 1S?2

f
'£p

k . > hr • •- «2t. V,v v‘.
- *V--— ‘ - — -vr*.v «.Klv_. v

JN exciting new develop-
ment in the potteries of

England is this man-made
ceramic “ marble ” which
has been developed by
Ideal-Standard and will be
available next year.

Here is a show-bathroom
designed by architect Leslie
Gooday to demonstrate the
new look. Washbasin, lava-
tory and bidet are in coffee
cream and brown “ marble ”

which looks and feels ex-
actly like real stone from
the quarries. It is made by
mixing colour into the clay
during the manufacturing
process.

The new-stylemarble will
probably cost twice as much
as ordinary white ceramic,
but this is much less than
real stone, which has to beu
carved " by hand.

The bathroom will be cm
show at the Building Exhi-
bition at Oiympia from
November 18 to 27.

The girlof
yourdreams
has adream
ofherown

Her dream is more time with her family. More
time for living. More time with yon. Her night-
mare is that everyday matters may absorb too
much ofher time and so destroy the dream.

Do dreams come true? Yes, theycan be made to
happen. And you can bring her dream closer
by getting her a Colston dishwasher. You’ll be
amazed at the time it will save her—and how
that will benefit you.

Send the coupon today and start weaving her a
dream!

COLSTON
To Colston Appliances Lid., Dept. DT9 H. Hi^h Wycombe,
Bucks.
Please post free colour booklet on the Colston range of
dishwashers.

HOME
PAGE

T^HERE was an autumnal nip in the evening air,X and a coal fire burned brightly in the grate. Soon
1
j
Was so hot, as we sat around the blaze, that we

soifted back and opened the doors.

“You see the power of coal,” said our host,
laughing. There.s nothing quite like it” He ought
If i?

0™’ hor ^6 Mr Derek Ezra, the new Chairman
of the National Coal Board, who succeeded Lord Robens
recently.

The contrast between the two men is marked:

By

Alice Hope

Coal Board chief

keeps the home
fires burning

Nnme._
(Block letters please)

Addrees

.Tel. No...

Colston manufacture dishwashers, dothennuhers and spin dryers.

enthusiast
^ pa5sionatel‘V and wholeheartedly an

V

I ••• .. * -

P”t\TT rl'y:;
''

.

SIPS
Bronze.

Red or

'ound Floor

larrieci sway £1

of c.OfiD stnllt

3ond St, London Wi
- ^P€Z9 W61

Mr and Mrs Ezra five in Belgravia, in a terraced
house they took over three
years «go. It is tbe second
-London borne they have
converted, for this is Mrs
Ezra]s special interest, and
previously - they lived in
Pimlico.

This central part' of Lon-
don is. of course, a- strictly-

controlled smokeless zone
and a good many residents
have abandoned their coal-
hearths for electric' or gafc
heating. But never the
Ezras. They have central
heating bat it is a' soKd
fuel system. In their sitting
room they have a Rayburn-
.open fire which is made of
cast iron, with a graceful

• canopy • and. decorative
front, and an Adana-stvle
white - painted wood
mantelpiece! . .

It is a fir.e which has ah
.adjustable plate concealed

, .
in its canopy to restrict the
size, of the chimney open-!
iag, so that less heat is

and these are s'.ored in a
cellar under the pavement,
accessible from the kit-

chen. The cellar holds five

tons but only four tons a
year are consumed, so the
Ezras reckon their running
costs to be £80 a year.

jgm
w&M

For this, there is hot
* water for 10 radiators and
two bathrooms and, of
course, the' kitchen require-
ments. I asked Mr Ezra
about. the chore of fuel-
ling and cleaning the
bofler, so he. showed me
the ftap arrangement in his
cellar which allows him to

back. Here they often burn
their own logs.

For the central heating
they have a similar Trianco
boiler and this is stoked
twice a week by somebody
who comes in by arrange-
ment Thus, the radiators
are hot when the family
comes down for the week-'
end.

The Chairman of the
Coal Board is specially
enthusiastic about two
new ' room heaters with
back boilers which are on

wasted- up" the chimney,
more fuel is saved, andmore fuel is saved, and
there are fewer room
draughts. Mr and Mrs Ezra
burn a new smokeless fuel
called Roomheat which is

a manufactured smokeless
fuel.

.
In their Trianco heating

boiler, which is in the
basement kitchen, washed
anthracite grains are used-

cellar which allows him to
open. 'it and fill the. hod
without shovelling.

..“But what will happen
When you haven't the
strength to . lift the. hod?”
J asked. Mr Ezra' grinned
and pointed but that by
this stage be would have
plenty of time and could
do the job in four, or even
five, light loadings.

* Maintenance is also -

paih-frete, for'aH you do to
riddle the ash is pull a
lever. Cleaning the flue is

so easy that Mrs Ezra does
it herself.

In the country, at their
house near Horsham in
Sussex, the Ezras have a
stone fireplace with a big
Baxi open fire which is on
the hearth and which is

emptied of ash from the

the market this year. They
are c^led Smoke Eaters
because “ they burn the
smoke as well." They are
the Rayburn C B 34, which
does hot water and up to
five radiators, and tbe
Parkray Coalmaster, a
room heater which takes
care of the hot water and
up to seven radiators.

These appliances burn
small-sized bituminous coal
which is being, marketed
under the name of House-
warm. Because it is not
pre-processed, costs are
cut -considerably.

It is claimed that they
cut central heating bills
by up to 30 per cent, and
in a three-bedroomed
bouse, users can save £20
or £30 a year compared
with cheap-tariff gas and
up to £30 to £50 compared
with White Meter elec-

Vi
;

1 -
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Silty I iB lit 5)1 Bag]

even for thousands
perspire heav^

i- chemical invention by
’hum has made a truly
$yeanti-pcrspirant ,1
ibleaUariT
w, menand women
ie thousands are finding
Protection they need, V
.ection they didn’t think '

ible with Mitchum
•'.-Perspirant.

Jtchum givesyou bone-dry
jort, yet it's imld to sign

* hernne® to clothing!’ -

of course, you don't
1 a deodorant,
e you'vetried itwe khow

quid, cream

finable from stores
' emists everywhere.

Mr and Mr* Derek Ezra enjoy the warmth of an open c»al tire in the hearth. Picture: ROBERT HOPE

i) A

SMUGGLED GRANDEUR
P’^£K-flat furniture, we

, all thought, was anJT , all thought, was an
invention of

.

'

post-

war Europe, determined
to make trade easy. But

, they used to send chairs
f
'in pieces from Paris to

England away back in the
I8tnicentury.

. A hew book on English
furniture* by Mr Geoffrey
Wills, deals not only with,
tables and chairs, but with
social conditions' of the
time, and in the diary of

assembly and' gilding in
this country. '

The nobility of those
days seemed to take great
delight in evading payment

'

of duty and did not hesi-

tate to tura the diplomatic

To fenitate rosewood:

“Take half a pound of
log-wood, boil it with three
pints of water until it is of
a very dark red, to which
add an ounce of salt of

bag to smuggle furniture.
One smuggling case re-

corded at the time reveals

tartar and, when boiling
hot stain your wood with
two or three coats, taking
care that it is nearly dry
between each; then with a
stiff fiat- brush such as you
use for graining, make
streaks with a very deep
black stain, which, if care-
fully executed, will be very

ti-Perspirant
id orCream£g-18 '

Spray £&35

Lady Mary Coke in 1769
he discovers that her new
chairs came across the
Channel piece by piece; for

•*' English Furniture 1760-
1900,” published bv Guinness
Superlatives Ltd.. 2. Cecil Cburt.

London Road,. Enfield. Middle-
sex. Price £*! 50.

corded at the time reveals
that £3,000 worth of furni-
ture (including writing
tables, commodes and cabi-

nets) was smuggled in the
diplomatic bags of the
Neapolitan and Venetian
represen tab'ves.

Faking, too, has long
existed. In Regency days
rosewood

-

was a fashion-
able wood, as it is again
now. But not everybody
was able to afford it and
so the author • says .they
imitated rosewood by the
skilful use of stains and
varnish. He quotes a

recipe:

near the appearance of
dark rosewood.”

Much of the ' simulated
rosewood of the day was
made of beech and some-
times the deception : was
only revealed by the notice-
ably light weight of most
woods in comparison with
rosewood.

tririty. insulation of a
home is, of course, import-
ant and in his own home
Mr Ezra has careful seal-
ing round all ouler doors,
and double glazing in win-
dows faring north.

Mr Ezra believes that a
house with a fire is a
healthy house “ with a
lovely fresh smell in the
mornings.” He says it

helps to prevent condensa-
tion because of the con-
stant temperature, and the
circulation of air through
the chimney, which draws
the damp air upwards.

•The price of solid fuel is
NOT going to go up this

winter. Standing with his
back to his own glowing
fibre the Chairman of the
NCB, Mr Derek Ezra
said: *‘As far as the
Coal Board is concerned
the price is certainly not
going to go up this year. I
can guarantee this up to
the end of the financial
year In March. After that,
of course, nobody knows,
but. we shall make every
effort to keep prices
steady.”

Choose a beautiful lace tablecloth a* a gift—or to grace your table on
any special occasion. Magnificent design in flowers and leaves surrounded
by drawn-thread work. In ecru or white. From the Filigree range on
the lower ground floor.

58" x 58" £2'29 Circular 70" diameter £3 *]

9

58" x 78* £2-69 70" x 90* £3*69
frizes are approximate)

ORDER BY POST

Please send tabledoth(s) *«*• colour

NAME
ADDRESS .......

A/CD P.O./M.O. Cheque Q D.T. 2/11

Mardiall&Snelgrove
Oxford Street^(jondonWlAlEF lei: 01-5803000

lowest price

TODAY!

AN outstanding five-piece Tea Set in finest
* * quality 38/8 Stainless Steel, at a trulv
low price! What remarkable value. Just
look at its list of features below and compare
its quality with sels soTd elsewhere—we are
sure you will agree with us that this is an
outstanding buy. At this price it is a mustm every home—you can now have a spare
set for everj day use and keep your expensive
china pots for Sunday Tea !

Tbe Set consists oF a 1=3 pt Tea Pot. enourb

NOT REPEATABLE
AFTER 15th DECEMBER

-OR EARLIER IF STOCKS ARE

EXHAUSTED

for six cups, a Water Jug holding over 1 j.*

or, if you use as" a Coffee Pot, enough foror, if you use as" a Coffee Pot, enough for
four cups, a h pt Milk Jug, a 10 oz Sugar
Bowl and a 32" round Tray.

Top quality at a remarkable price—and fully
covered by our money-back guarantee! You
can’t go wrong. Anyone For Tea? And, what
a wonderful Christmas present.

£3.70
+3Qp.p&p

YOUR EVERYDAY TEA SET
Won't chip, crack or break

Post all orders to All Square
r, „ . „ PnTCbaamfc Section STS 12/DT, 13,

HlU
\ Walthamstow. London E17 SAB

Icorae). Enclose your cheque or rostal
order made out to, “All Square Purchasing for

(Jndndirj: p. & p.l of your total
order. This offer is only open to readers In the UK

I

I No. required

Heavy 18 B stainless steel In a brushed •

sarn finish.

Full Family size.

Well designed spouts lor perfect pouring
with strainers in both Tea Pot end
Hot Water dug.

Double, rounded, insulated handle* in latest
drsign lor cool, comloriable grip.

“

dSpS?
C
-

Ur

.

F8d liP *° Pfever,i «"*°nsatlon

Debossed bases lor better balance.
Hot Water Jug also doubles as Coftm PoL

if undelivered please return to

j

ALL SQUARE PURCHASING,
* Section STS12/DT,
I 19, Church Hill* Walthamstow,

I London, El 7 3AB.

F-

^ ^ iSTrii lata
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A TASTE OF TERROR
BRITAIN'S MODEST instalment of guerrilla warfare

(represented by the two recent explosions in London)

probably bad nothing directly to do with the IRA. At
least one of the explosions, however, was almost certainly

a by-product of the Irish crisis, and both should awaken
in the British people a far livelier and more sympathetic

apprehension of what is going on in Ulster than they have

so far shown. For two years and more the people of that

province have been exposed to a campaign of public

disorder of almost steadily increasing Ferocity. What is

more, that campaign has achieved a degree of success

which makes it inevitable that disaffected people in Britain

should try to emulate it. The enemy is no longer on the

doorstep: potting it at its lowest, he is in the hall.

This must surely make the British Government resolved

to profit in its future handling of Northern Ireland from

its own and its predecessor’s mistakes. The worst of these

(committed by Mr CallaghanI was to prepare the way for

terror bv disarming the Royal Ulster Constabulary,

demoralising its members by a hasty and ill-conceived

plan of reorganisation and disbanding the B Specials

without putting anything effective in their place. In part,

these errors have been redeemed. Yet, it now seems that.

at a moment when Ulster policemen are the special targets

of the IRA. military guards have been withdrawn from
police stations and policemen have been equipped only

with shotguns For the defence of their premises. Either

military protection must be restored and increased or the

force must be given automatic weapons. The theory at

present is that policemen have access to guns whenever
they need them; in Belfast today, however, that need is

the rule rather than the exception. A clearer decision

on this at least can no longer be safely postponed. The
daily toll of police casualties should surely prick the

conscience of the Horae Office and the military command.

Beyond this, the greatest single gap in present security

arrangements is represented by the almost unimpeded
freedom of movement of people and goods between the

United Kingdom and the Republic. As experience shows,

strikes apart, the best route for an IRA agent to

take between Continent and Republic is via Heathrow.
The task of controlling this free movement is admittedly

rendered fantastically difficult by the anachronistic

privileges enjoyed by the Southern Irish in Britain; but
it would not be beyond the power of Parliament and the

Government to change the rules in order to permit an
effective inspection of all traffic across the border and at

airports and seaports. Such measures no doubt would be
extremely irksome to the people of the Republic, but even
this would have some psychological merit. For too long,

Southern Irish opinion has been encouraged to suppose
that no amount of provocation of Britain and Ulster will

elicit anything like a hostile response.

SENTENCE ON THE DEAN
FIVE YEARS IMPRISONMENT is a harsh punishment of

the Dean of Johannesburg for those few of the ten charges
on which he was found guilty yesterday. He has appealed
and it is meanwhile permissible to examine the gravamen
of those counts on which Judge Cillie after long delibera-

tion found him guilty. Two of them relate to inciting

people to violence and preparing for political, social and
the'economic change. One is concerned with channelling Funds

from Britain to suspect persons in South Africa. A good
many of the more flimsy and sensational accusations against

the Dean fell apart during the cross-examination of

witnesses by his defence counsel. Those remaining are

serious for him in a country that will not on any account
tolerate acts that in Britain happen daily and openly.

All this was very well known to the Dean after years

of work for the Anglican Church in Southern Africa. His
frame of mind is reflected in his open refusal to say a

prayer for the Republic five ye#rs ago, on the ground that

it was not representative of all its people. A St Francis
might have considered South Africa all the more in need
of his prayers; Dr ffrench-Bevtagh chose the attitude

of Sir Thomas More, also respectable, but one which laid

him open to the treachery of police agents. The worst
imputations against him have been disallowed; and, if he
is held to have incited the Black Sash women's movement,
it is hard to see what violence or threat to the State could
arise directly from that. The Dean in his assessment of

the chances of violence was looking 30 years ahead, a quite

tenable estimate in all the circumstances.

His imprudence seems to have been mostly in the
handling of secret funds, though for charitable purposes.
Funds from London have in the past been applied to

some dubious causes, such as the indiscriminate planting
of bombs: and. though no such suspicion attaches to the
Dean, he was indulging in an activity fraught with risks.

The Anglican Church has not a happy history in its

relations' with the South African State. It is strewn with
trials and deportations, though its good works continue
and that State remains unshaken so far. Two groups
emerge badly from trials of this sort. The grotesque
ooeuts prorocoleurs with their obsessive search for
Communists are giving South Africa a worse name than
she deserves. The high talking and conspiratorial cliques

which sit about London and puli the strings at no risk to

themselves are equally abhorrent.

TOP PAY FOR TOP TEACHERS
A FAMILIAR BASIC disagreement between the teachers'

unions on pay priorities surfaces again now that the
Assistant Masters’ Association has put forward its pay
claim. Three unions, the AM A and the Schoolmasters

and the Head Teachers, are lined up firmly in favour of

awards which will give most to those with experience and
responsibility. But lined up against them are the big

battalions of the National Union of Teachers. The
predominantly younger membership of the N U T includes

many who have little or no intention of staying in teaching.

That union wants a straight increase of £250 a year for all.

It would mean a rise at the bottom end of the scale of

nearly 25 per cent and a rise of some 8 per cent, at the

top end. Indeed, after taking the incidence of tax into

account, the contrast between the percentage increases is

liable to be even more striking.

The Burnham Committee should not entertain the

NUT idea. There is not much difference in actual cost

between the NUT and the AMA claim. But there

would be a tremendous difference in effect. The salary

structure would be weakened by the NUT claim at what
is already a weak point. The need in schools today is

not for incentives to draw in teachers who are inexperienced
and all too often uninterested. The need is to improve
quality. Many of the more senior teachers are going to

need all the encouragement they can get next year, when
the school leaving age is raised. The danger that raising

the school leaving age will raise the school leaving rate

(among teachers! should not be underestimated. Thousands
of teachers will face many older and unwilling pupils, large

enough to express their discontent effectively.

The Government, carried away by fashionable opinion

on the school-leaving age, has an obligation to see that

those carrying the burden are compensated. The idea of

rewarding‘profcssional experience is also important because

of the growth of comprehensive?. This has led to enough

levelling down already. The NUT claim would level

down the standard of teachers too.

Concorde must now break the
B LIT is it safe? Conrorde has

done its preliminary flights and
has reached the critical inter-

face between public rejection and
public acceptance. Its future de-
pends upon confidence. Is it really

and demonstrably safe? The reply
to that question will soon be given
and—let this clear—it will be
given by the pilots. For Concorde
has passed into the hands of the
men of action.

Engineers' disputes on technicali-

ties, taxpayers’ tantrums on subsi-
dies, public outcries about sonic
booms and stained glass window's
and airline doubts about load-range
capabilities, seat-kilometre costs
and their bank overdrafts have lost

their urgency. The fury and the
hate have gone out of them. The
scientists and designers, the
economists and statisticians have
had their say. Tine adverse critics
have done most of their fuming and
fulminating.

The arguments recede into the
background. The climate improves.
The thing is flying and. as an indi-

cation of normalcy, there are even
strikes at the manufarturers. Con-
corde's future depends almost en-
tirely upon its travellers’ anxiety
index or, in a word, upon its Tear-
fulness.

Take away the fears about Con-
corde's solid trustworthiness and
you take away the only remaining
serious obstacle to its acceptance
by dir passengers and its wide-
spread use by airlines. Rut, as with
all advanced transport vehicles,
those fears are mysterious and ir-

rational and often unacknowledged.
You can take them away onlv by
repeatedly showing the vehicle,
working smoothly in many different
ronditions. It must transform itself

from the extraordinary to the
ordinary and it must do *n in ariimi.

It must multiply its proving, pu fi-

lin' ty and demonstration flights —
like the Buenos Aires one.

fear barrier
By OLIVER STEWART

Pilots’ role

Pilots must let it be seen that
they are no longer treating Con-
corde with that awed, over-cautious,
nervous respect that brand new
types of machine evoke. They most
pack in the precious bodies of poli-

ticians and show business personali-
ties and give them a taste of
Mach 2.

Although the Russian Tupolev
will probably be first in service it

will be spared this puhlir relations
exercise herauso of the political

structure of the Soviet Union. It

does not have to woo its potential

customers. Concorde does.

Its appearance dors not help. It

looks strange and forbidding —
resembling some nasty insect mag-
nified a million times. It is unlike
the friendly old aeroplanes we
know and take for granted. Its

wings arc stunted, set far back and
curiously shaped. It looks down its

snooty nose as it comes in to land.

It sits up like a performing hear
as it takes off. It roars and ranis in

a menacing manner.
Tts instrumentation is frightening

in its complexity. The way fuel is

pumped from one end to the other
as the aircraft hurtles through the

air at twice the speed of sound is a

dizzy, sky-high, balancing act. And
what of the terrifying demons of
the upper air? What of ozone
poisoning? What of gamma radia-

tion? What of destructive high alti-

tude turbulence? What of skin-

friction heating?
Unfamiliar and potentially

hostile phenomena surround Con-

corde in arlualily but much more
in the mind' of those who con-

template it. This, I say, has been
the way with new transport

vehicles.
In 1830 when Cporge Stephen-

son drove hi* Rocket locomotive,

with the con rods on the external

cylinders pounding and smoke
belching from the high funnel,

the public reacted with character-

istic anxiety. II was fearful. Could
the human frame stand a speed of

29 miles an hour without per-

manent physical damage? Would
the brains of traveller'-, whirled
along at th r>e fantastir speeds,

become involuted? Ought so fear-
come a monster, making so much
noise and smoke, be permitted in

Britain.
Closer in time to the reactions

produced by Concorde though the
same in kind were the Cornet re-

actions. Like Concorde, the Comet,
the world's first turbojet airliner,
promised to step up passenger
transport cruising speeds by more
than double. People were jittery
about the risk* of flying so fast
and so high. They were alarmed
v hen they heard of the " cobble-
sIoiip turbulence " which jet
ir. in sports rnuld suddenly en-
r ou n ter in cloudless skies at great
heights. They were anxious about
romniittine themselves to a
sealed vessel so far above the
earth.

On March 16, 1950. in the un-
furnished cabin of Comet G-ALVG
I travelled on the first record flight
from Hatfield to Rome and back
and when I wrote about it I was
confronted by many questions and
more criticisms. The public was
distrustful of jet airliners. Ameri-
can airline companies with one
voire were saving that jet air-
linei s could never be commercial
and would never tome into
general u>p. Thcv would never,
they asserted, develop them in the
l nited States and they would not
permiL them to operate From their
airports. t At the moment the
Americans are taking up a rather
similar posture about Concorde.)
And then, suddenly, the ideo-

logical opposition to jet airliners
faded. The Comet became the
great, applauded pioneer. We can
now see that the swiuh was trig-

gered by the dc HavtIJjnd com-
pany’s test pilots led hv John
Cunningham. Thev refused to be.

awed by the Comet's newness and
its revolutionary qualities. They
filled her up with all kinds of
people and they took her up by
day and by night in all weathers
and from all kinds of airfields.

They made flights in accordance
w ith pre-arranged programmes.
They chased away those nigh alti-

tude demons. Cunningham was
using quiet, humane methods to

tame the savage Comet Soon the

world saw it was tame and jet

airliners became accepted air

transport vehicles.

When next I flew on. that same
route from London to Rome and
back it was in a fully furnished

B 0 A C Comet on a scheduled ser-

vice and nobody regarded any-

thing about the flight as extra-

ordinary. Nor did the subsequent
tragic series of Comet disasters

reverse or even noticeably affect

the comfortable acceptance of the
jet airliner.

That is the pattern. First the
scientists and designers with their
crazy conceptions. Then the pilots

and- air crews who take charge
and make the crazy conceptions
work. What John Cunningham and
Feter Bugge did for the Comet,
Brian Trubshaw and Andre Turcat
are doing, I think, for the Con-
corde.

Confidence shared
At the recent Paris Salon an

RAF pilot who watched Andre
Turcat take Concorde off in a
climbing turn and then make a
slow run across the airfield at a
huge angle of attack, the aircraft
sitting up on her tail and using
ground effect like a hovercraft,
said that Turcat was “throwing
her about like a fighter.” He
meant that he was taking the air-

craft outside the narrow, cautious
confines of its ordinary, officially

laid down, operational behaviour
and. so doing, demonstrating that
it was a normal flying machine
responsive to the normal com-
mands. Whatever the passengers
may have thought those watching
from the ground felt that they
were witnessing confidence in the
process of manufacture.
There is, of course, the other

side. If a test pilot fails in his
development and normalisation
duties; if through raisjudgraent or
simple bad lurk, he crashes the
new machine, the whole pro-
gramme of confidence building is

set back perhaps irreparably. So
test pilots must not crash. They
must fly faultlessly and they must
exude confidence so that it over-
flows to others and particularly to
potential travellers in the aircraft
they are testing.

Concorde has had its ration of
hatred and mistrust; but now, as
a result of the work of its test
pilots, the beginnings of a change
may be detected. The public is

beginning to think, perhaps, that
the aircraft is not so weird,
menacing and dangerous as they
had originally supposed. Concorde
might even receive in the near
future a first taste of public
acclaim.

Tighter security

for both Houses London Day by Day
M Ps, and more particularly

those who attend their needs
in the Palace of Westminster,

are going to find life irksome
under the tighter security net
which Fell yesterday.

A milkman or greengrocer deliver-

ing to either House was being asked
to show his bill of lading and was
liable to have his van searched.
Secretaries, with faces long familiar
to the police, were not getting past
with a wave of the band. Passes only.

MPs themselves have up to now
been skirting all this because one of
the policemen's accomplishmr-nts is

to know them all hv simht—and most
of their wives. Bui the newr precau-
tions will need reinforcemenls and
policemen unfamiliar with Palace
work will require Members to identify
themselves.

Orders yesterday were to pass none
into the Palace without inquiry, un-
less a Member, a Member’s wiFe or a
Minister. In a place where about
2.000 men and women work, that gives
security a lot of work.

memoirs in explanation that the art

master at his school "would ci\e tne
five marks out of 100 for drawing."

Peripatetic Bible

How much leeway?
TF Labour persists in its percent intrn-

tion of opposing and hnldins up
enabling legislation on Europe. Mr
Heath and his Ministers are read* fo
jettison a good deal of (he domestic
legislation to be outlined today.

Some interest attaches therpForc to
the ” small print " of the Queen’s
Speech and how Far it avoids firm
undertakings on some of the more con-
troversial measures which might have
to go.

Wording of the speech apart, the
Government's business managers will

have to lay their programme carefully
between now and Christmas, when
normally the Second Readings of most
major Bills are taken.

If Ministers are compelled in jet-

tison large Bills, they will find it much
harder to do after these Rills have
begun progress through the Commons.
And they will not find it easy to gauge
Labour's full intentions on Europe
before Christmas.

rPHE Bible Queen Alexandra gave
Sir Ernest Shackleton before he

left for the Antarctic in 1914 was
handed over last night to the Royal
Geographical Sotieiv, which is to be
its permanent home, by Cdr Malcolm
Burley, leader of the recent joint
Services expedition to Elephant
Island.
When Shackleton and his men were

forced to take to the boats, he tore
out the inscribed flyleaf, the 23rd
Psalm and part of the Rook oF Job,
then threw it away in the snow.
Unknown to Shackleton, Able Sea-
man McLeod retrieved the volume
and kept it during all the privations
in the boat and on Elephant Island.

Afler the expedition had been res-
cued he gave it to a Mr and Mrs
Maclean, from whom he received
much hospitality. Their daughter jn
turn gave it to Cdr Burley's
expedition.

Burley could hardly have found a
more suitable President of the
R G S to take custody of the Bible.
He is Lord Shackleton, Sir Ernest's
son.

Monday's hia Angry Brigade njght
and Taawfay's hu IRA night

.

thought to pose a threat to Tito’s
safety. But the circumstances of this
visit can hardly compare with those
surrounding the president's last trip
to Britain in 1935, when he was held
almost like a prisoner under guard.
Then newspapers were rife with

of pic

Degree of thought
H^HE announcement that W. A.

WaMccravn has been elected to
a Fellowship of All Soul's i«s formi-
dable evidence of I he brainpower
mu*fercd in the Cabinet's “Think
Tank”—more correctly known as tie
Central Policy Review Staff.

Mr Waldegrave, a civil servant,
becomes the spennd Fellow of All
Souls on Lord Rnrh*rhilrt's staff. The
other is Robert Wade-Gery. Formerly
of the Foreign Office, who was
elected a Fellow 20 years ago.

rumours of plots against his life and
of ill-feeling among Roman Catholics
and Communists as well as Yugoslav
exiles. When he finally arrived,
security was so stringent that com-
paratively few people saw him.

Bridges under which he passed on
the Thames were cleared and
guarded and the public were kept
well away from Westminster Pier,
where he landed from a launch.

£30,000 prescut

>u

'T'HF Bishop of Blackburn, Dr
Charles Claxtnn. who is the latest

of the bishops to retire, will leave his
diocese just II days after bis 68th
birthday on Nov. 16.

As a birthday present to his diocese,
I learn he has set out to raise £30,000

order to complete the .South Porch
of Blackburn Cathedral, and to fur-
nish the crypt as a social centre.

Fish-watching

B M .1 t/eIrani fs Imping for more
money from Lord Halsbury’s Review
Body must hare been a little put
out to be asked lo prextml their
case at offices in Carey Street.”

—

From the current Lancet.

Rcductio ad ahsurdum

M Y picture shows Benjamin
Britten’s stylish contribution to

Under the arches

•• Milligan's Ark ”. an entertaining

book of animal drawings published by
Margaret and Jack Hobbs yrsterdav in

aid of the Wildlife Youth Service.

Britten apniogeticallv accompanies

his sketch, coni from Atdehurgh, with

the words “Sorry I’ve never been a

“ t RCHES F and C Old Searaal
* * Lane.” said the directions For

yesterday's opening of Mother
Bunch's Wine House.” “hard by Lud-
gate Circus.” Leased by British Rail-
ways. it has hern built under the rail-
wav bridge at a cost of £r»n.n00.

This latest venture by Davy’s. Ihc
firm which opened the “ Roiilescrue

"

in Hatton Garden in 19R7. offers a
plate of smoked ham and salad at fi()p.

The randle-lil tables and port at 18p
a glass will be an attraction to City
men who have lost two pubs in Fleet
Street recently: Peele’s and the Fal-
staff.

The composer as artist Tito’s visit

draughtsman; the only things I have
ever drawn hate been fi>>h^<omcs of
living by the North Sea. 1 suppose."

Another oF rhe contributors. who
range from Godfrev Winn \ia Ynku
Olio to Aiimi, is I -tiril Gi-i.r-e-Brov. n.
\ linn r,.m, ihi.i'nr. i.ilhci: in hi?
letter declining be quotes from lu$

nPHQTJGH President Tito is due. to
arrive in Britain next week for a

ofi-haur visit, the exact time and
place of his arrival are still being
withheld Fur security reasons at the
rei|iip%i of i he Yugoslav Einhassv.
An announcement may be made
Iontm row.
Yugoslav exiles, I gather, are still

T^HE introduction of Cliff Richard
as a stand-in For God and Ken

Taylor was only the first of a series
°f memorable utterances at Rodder
and Stoughton’s conference launch-
ing “The Living Bible” yesterday.
No reason was given Tor God’s

absence, biff Ken Taylor, the
American responsible For this latest
paraphrase of the Bible, was in India
“ giving away money he has made
from the bonk.” The income is pro-
cessed by his Tyndale House Founda-
tion. an offshoot of his Tyndale House
Publishing Company, which has
sprouted Cnverdale House Publishers
in ibis country.

Questions about Mammon inevit-
ably reared thrir nglv brads but Cliff
Bicharri, whose description of the
book as “ the Bible which reads like
a newspaper” has apparently swept
the World, quicklv quashed them. "T
think God is worth 80p fthe price of
the paperback)” bp said. Who could
deny it?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

New Target for Tory Rkbi i; l«

S
IR—Had I still been in the
House of Commons I should
have voted last Thursday in

the No lobby with many of my old

and most respected friends. I

hope that I shall not be suspected
of ** ratting 11 when I suggest that
the target has now been changed.

The large number of Labour
MPs who supported the Govern-
ment on Thursday will, as Mr
Lever revealed on the BBC, not
hesitate to make themselves
ridiculous by obeying their Whips

.

in voting niroughout the session
against the legislation for which
they have previously given ap^
provaL This will mean assiduous
and universal attendance by the
Tories to prevent Britain making
herself a general laughing stock.

My Friends have fought for that
in which they believed, and the coun-
try should honour them for it Now
however the task must be to save the
realm from the disaster of a Labour
Government. It must be obvious that
where Labour party voting is con-
cerned national interest does not even
begin to have a value against party
advantage. It is also obvious that any
faint Bicker of independent thought
is going to be stamped out with
venom.

In these circumstances mav I sug-
gest to my friends that their battle
against the Treaty of Rome has been
honourably lost and that their duty
is now to avoid a Government defeat
in the Commons? The House has
voted in favour of signing the Treaty
with all the agreements which have
been reached vp to date

.

They can

honourably accept and defen*
«t all stages.

It is possible that on the ve
outstanding points the Govei
might accept something intoler.

the minority of. the Tory part
this case the minority would he
right and the duty to oppose
whatever the cost I cannot
that the Government would d
thing so silly; nor do I belie -

future partners would be so
as to wreck an agreement whie
all want by asking for this
done.

It
.
should be possible now t

sent a united Tory Front and
Labour incur the shame of umg and- unpatriotic partisanshii

A. R
- London,

Will of Parliament

s]R~:No one should question tb
of a Member of Parliament to
accordance with his conrictio/
the right of MPs of all par
vote against entry into the Eu
Economic Community unrest
accepted, if conscience so dicta
7P*e against the consequential

,

tion however is quite another i

now spoken: c
constitutionally, democratically. 7
who believes in our Parham
system of Government could co
tiously seek to frustrate its \vi
* The consequential legislation
be debated with one thought in
the derision has now been takci
can it be implemented For the gi
gbod of the country?

DUDLEY HA
\

Egertoo,

UN not complete without

Formosa

brigins of Dardanel

campaign

The less the better
AJOTTCE in the window of a Nnlting

Hill Gate elpcrrical goods shop;
“Customers wanted
required.”

Vo experience

PETLKBOKOUGH

SIR—I heartily agree with jour
leader (Oct- 27) that Formosa
should not have been expelled from
the United Nations. How can the
U.N. purport to be united when any
nation is expelled?

The definition of a nation is, of
course, in question, but the U.N.
can never be regarded as satisfac-

torily representative until all the
peoples of the world are repre-
sented in iL It was not satisfactory
before without China. It is not
satisfactory now without Formosa.
Whether it is more satisfactory now
or not is immaterial; numbers are
important but not here, where we
have a sad case of the U.N. chop-
ping off its nose to spite its face.

The emphasis in your leader,
however, was not on the wrongness
of the expulsion but on the sinister
precedent it may well prove to be.

Again I agree with von, but I think
your concern would have been
better demonstrated had you alsn
argued for the restoration of
Formosa as urgently as possible.

You say it is difficult to see how
Formosa can ever return; come, it

will not be as difficult as all that!
To repeal Formosa’s expulsion and
expel China would indeed be diffi-

cult—and wrong—but it is clear
that the Albanian motion was
passed only because the Americans
first lost their resolution requiring
a two-thirds majority for expulsion.

If Formosa were restored the
slate would not be wiped clean, but
that too would be immaterial if I am
right in my premise that the U.N.
should aim to represent all the
peoples of the world.

PETER CHAPPELL
Northwood, Middx.

S1B-I am sure that the read
The\ Daffy Telegraph, would no
to endure a detailed corrcspoi
on |i very complex historical r
but ns Mr John Terraine has re
to my history of the Gallipoli

S
aigh in his review of Mr f

ilbirt’s new volume of the bios
of Sir Winston Churcbifl (Or;
some further comment may be
ableJ

. Terraine states that Mr C
has demonstrated that Chur
initial telegram to Adml Card
Jan. 5, 1915, seeking his viev
the feasibility of “the forcing »

Dardanelles by ships alone” Hi
signify an active desire of C4u
to undertake such an operatim
that itiwas Carden’s reply of J
which i transformed the sftuatio

changed Churchill's mind
italics).!

Too high a price

SIR—The expulsion of Chiang Kaf-
shek. an ally in World War II, from
the United Nations is too high a price
to pay for the admission of Chairman
Mao and his murderous hordes, not
so much because of tbeir relative im-
portance, but because of the relative
importance of principle and pragma-
tism.

More shame, then, that this move
was supported by Britain, a nation
once respected for her honour in in-
ternational dealings.

ADRIAN V. J. DAY
Vice-Chairman,

Mr Gilbert is quite right to p

sise fhar the Dardanelles prn.iei

not the (only one being considc
the time. It is also the cast
Garden’s) telegram provided thi

detailed assessment of the possil

of a purely naval attack. Rul
also itnpc -taut to recall that Chi
had soug it professional advice
beginning of September. 1914. c

possibility of seizing the Ga
Peninsula with a Greek army '

a view to admitting a British fir

the sea oil Marmora.” and bad
the possibility of a joint militar

naval attack on the Dardanel'
the first meeting of the War C
on Nov. 25.

Furthermore, Adml Carden's 1

reply to Churchill had been
cautious, but ChurchiU’s reply
had stated that Carden’s guarded
ment that the Dardanelles “mig
Forced bv extended operations
large numben of ships” was a

by high authorities here n—a p**_

Monday Club Young Members GroiJjJ.

London,

Imperial banquets
SIR — In addition to the ones already
mentioned in your columns, yet
another similarity exists between the
banquets held by the Shah of Iran at
Persepolis last month and those held
by Tzar Alexander I of Russia on the
Plain of Vertus in Champagne in
September, 1815.

Tn his book “ Le Camp de Vertus:
Revue de I’Armee Russe sur le Mont
Aim£,” Henri Menu states that “ the
champagnes for the Imperial table
were supplied by tbe House of MoBt.”
At Persepolis three wines produced

by MoBt & Chandon were served at
the imperial table: Saran Nature (a
still white wine of the Champagne
district!. Dry Imperial Vintage .3911
(as the base oF the sorbet) and Cuvee
Dom Pfirignon 1959 Reserve Vintage.

Incidentally, on the summit of Mont
Aim£ traces still exist oF the cyclo-
pcan balustrade which was erected
for the Tzar when, in the company of
the allied sovereigns and the Duke of
Wellington, he reviewed the seven
Russian army corps, amounting to
295.000 men.
Many of the Russian officers who

had been quartered at Vertus de-
veloped a taste for champagne, thus
helping Russia to become, what she
remained until the 1917 Revolution,
the win efic Id's greatest export market
with the sole exception of Great
Brjiain.

DERMOT MQRRAH
London, S.W.l.

which was more impressive thai

reality—and requested further dj

af Carden’s planA It was this tele

which invited tire Carden repi
Jan. 11.

Mr Gilbert’s analysis oF the or 5
. ,

of the Dardanelles! expedition. ai‘ f *

able though it is jn many rest
has not convinced! me that Ti

wrong in -my 1965 conclusion
“whatever might pe said on
‘elaboration’ of the! Dardanelles
ject its ‘genesis’ lav entirely

ChurchiR.” Gen. Callwell’s cot

that “ Mr Churchill was very k<
attacking the Dardarfelles from
early stage ... be tfas very kt
get to Constantinople some
seems to me to be supported
evidence. \ : •

In my historr of the campav^ .T
which was heavily bgsed bfl p» •:'“

4

which were hitherto pot a vail

i

* •

historians, notably th? proceedin
,

.

the Dardanelles
>
Commission—

1

phasised that “it wduld be _
unfair to heap the Iblarae for

Gallipoli disaster on .Churchill,”

I am very glad that Mr Gilber
set out CSmrchiirs case at such Ic

in such detail, and with great faii^

But although 7 would amend
tain passages in mv historv in tbe
of the material now' available, 1

cannot accept the implications- o
Churchill argument that “ rigfc

wrong, it was a Sendee plan.” "I?*1

It would be. quite wrong to exon i
nth^re fftr their rMrinnclRilif

«

others for their responsibiGf
notably Kitchener and Fisher—ijja '•

riaht to point out that. IF +
tcrial responsibility means anvt1

^
**

Churchill hart a very real and «v-
resi>onsibifity for the initiatinn

ill-Eated Dardanelles expedition.

ROBERT RHODES JA'

West Burton, Su/’

Reindeer aboard

SIR—Without wishing to steal

thunder of either Belfast's reinde

her guns, I must report that a fe

reind^r wag brought From Poly,

to Blyth in Northumberland La
T class submarine in 3942.

Moving on wheels

Despite a period on patrol d
the voyage this animal waxed fatC

ir was a tight fit to get her thr^j
the torpedo hatch on arrival.

SIR—You ran a report (Oct. 21) ahnut
a family who, not liking the view
from tfipir house (Elizabethan man*
sion 1592) has decided lo uproot
the house, put it on wheels and
tow it a quarter of a mile away
up the hill.

That story gave me a ddjd ra
feeling and only just now has the
whole ihing come back to me.

It concerns the time Groucho
Marx visited Moss Hart at his
estate in Bucks County, Pennsyl-
vania. Strolling about the place
with Hart, Croucho particularly
admired a massive oak tree.

” I’m so glad you like it,” said
Hart. “ It wasn’t on the estate

She was quarantined at the. Lofr
j

Zoo and lived there For some y*.
’

The lahel on her enclosure
“Pollvanna—common reindeer
seemed to be a misnomer.

G. C. THTLI
Cant..

,

Colchester. Es

Two

when I originally bought iL I saw
it up in New Hampshire, liked it.

had it uprooted, shipped down here. .iproote<
and replanted.’

” Well.” said Groucho, “ just shows
v«m what God could do if He had
money.”

LARRY ADLER
London, S-W.1.

nonagenarians
SIR—Mr Wilfred Rhodes whs 94 •

Oct. 29. Just a fortnight previfti

Mr P. G. Wodehouse was 90.

Jn “Mike” by P. G. WodehOT
published, in 1909. Burgess (the seW

captain), inspecting the wicket
the Ripton match, savs:
wicket's going to get nasty after Iobt
if the sun comes out. A refill*

Rhodes wicket it’s going to be.
M

Ts it not pleasant to think that thl

two pleasure-givers are still with oi

A. L. flair:
Londoni £*L

l



H 2-YEAR-OLD boy
OOND NOT GUILTY
)F MURDER

By C. d. COUCHUX, Old Btriley Correspondent

IfARIO CARROLL, aged 12, was acquitted at
A

the Old Bailey yesterday of the murder in

ugust of a crippled hunchbacked man aged 82.

y an 11 to one majority James Arthur
jhnston, 23, accused with Mario, was found
jilty of murder.

The all-male jury unanimously convicted both

|,.
ario and Johnston of conspiring to rob Mr Harry>P°P" Lillywhite, of Se]bourne House, Great Dover
reet, Southwark. Johnston was jailed for life. A
cisiun on what should be done with Mario was post-
ied until Friday.

dr Justice Ackner called
reports on Mario, indud-
psychiatric ones.

1 am anxious not to shut out
thing which may be of rele-
ice to what is the right way
dealing with the boy.” said
judge, “ what is predominant
even one's mind is not his
ijshmcnt but his education
1 training."

.'he judge also said he felt
more desirable that Mario
•uld be sent to a place as
ected by the Home Secretary
her than be confined to the
died control of a local

horily.

- . \s Mario left the dock to be
1,1

i. ,pn away by two plainclothes

iceirs, bis crippled grand-

.Hl|. nher. about 4ft taii,_ Mrs
•\*ria Baggio. clasped him in

r arms. His mother, also a

pplc. had left the court a few
utes earlier.

“ Hidden cash” belief

Mrs Theresa Carroll, who is

orced and has five other
Idren, left the court in tears,

e court had heard that John-
n. of Thomas More Street,
pney, was her lover.

Tario, of Chjcksand Street,
pney, believed that Mr Lilly-

:

te had money hidden in his

ttress and jewellery stuffed
drawers at his Great Dover
eet flat.

• Phe prosecution’s case was
it Mario told Johnston of this

er Johnston, while living with
• • » boy’s mother, asked Mm if

knew of any good places to
crew” (rob).

lohnston, armed with a span-

r and scompanied by Mario,
.itched Mr Lillywhite, who was
: Ilia and had a withered

. .1 foot, return to his flat by
lbulance. Then Mario knocked
the door.

Johnston went in, and while
ario kept watch ontside hit

-e old man three times over
e heed with the spanner. Both
eo ran off.

•Mr Lillywhite died from a
actured ska 11 three days after
e attack. Nothing was stolen
om him.
Det Chief. Supt Gordon

. 7 ludfit!.'

Mario Carroll.

Powell told the judge that
Mario had no findings of guilt.

Mr PETSt Barnes, probation
officer, said he had been in
touch with the local authority
and found that Mario had a his-
tory of difficult behaviour.
There were questions of mal-

adjustment. He had often been
absent from schooL
Mario, a tiny lad, who bad

-—on the judge’s orders—sat in
the dock on a high stool
throughout the trial so that he
could be seen, bit his finger-
nails and smiled often while his
future was being discussed.
Johnston's conviction followed

a jury retirement of five hours
10 minutes.

Sentencing him, the Judge
aaid, ‘‘You played a wholly
despicable part in the killing of
Mr Lillywhite. You allowed a
boy of 12 to persuade you to
rob an old man of 82.

“Such was your strength of
character and your degree of
vanity that you could not resist
the jibe oE ‘ chicken
Johnston was -sentenced to

eight years imprisonment, to.run
concurrently, on the charge of
conspiracy to rob.

House agent

‘made auction

a disaster'

J? EMARKS by an estate
aseat just as a house

was offered for sale turned
an auction into “an abor-
tive disaster ” it was
claimed in the High Court
yesterday during a slander
action.

Mr Joseph George Mayer, the
owner, said no genuine bids
were made for his house, 364,
Ewell Road, Surbiton, Surrey.
He was suing th®. estate agent*
Mr Frederick Charles Pluck,
of Egmont Chambers. Ewell
Road. Surbiton, .claiming dam-
ages.

He said Mr Pluck told tbe
auctioneer he understood the
basement was flooded, the house
was built over an nnderground
stream, and that £2,000 would
be needed to provide adequate
drainage.

Mr Pluck denied saying £2,000
would be nepded for drainage
purposes, or that what he said
was false or malicious.

£8,000 offer

Mr J. Holeovd Pearce, Q.C,
for Mr Mayer, told Mr Justice
Migmo and a jury that Mr Pluck
tried to buy the house for £8.000
before the auction in November,
1969, but his offer was rejected.

A reserve of £12,000 was fixed
for the auction. But once Mr
Pluck made his remarks about
flooding, be had “butchered"
the auction making the house
virtually unsaleable.

Mr Mayer also claimed for
auctioneer’s fees, and legal fees
and other expenses incurred.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

PRISONER FREED
Firemen, using soap and water,

yesterday freed a prisoner
.
who

got his head stuck in the hatch
of his cell door at Walsall police
station,. Staffs.

MANILA GUNMAN
FREES U.S. GIRL

AFTER 10 HOURS
A Filipino gnuman yesterday

held a 14-year-old American
girl, Susie Butler, for 10 hours
after wounding her mother with
a shotgun and stabbing a house-
maid to death. Later, he appar-
ently released .the girl un-
harmed.
The kidnapper and an accom-

plice broke into the heme of
Mr Charles - Butler, American
president of the Philippine
Acetylene Company! .just ont-
side Manila. When a security
guard arrived one man fled while
the other took Susie to a bed-
room.
He demanded £1,300 ransom

bnt finally agreed to take £S30
if he were given a helicopter
owned by a Manila newspaper
to escape. The pilot - radioed
later that the gunman had re-
leased the girl 50 miles away,
evidently unhurt—-Reuter.

Twin with the difference in Grosvenor Square
yesterday was Miss Maria de Lourdes Rivera whose
badge identified her as Miss Panama. Her sister,

Maria del Consueio, has come to London with her
for the Miss World contest at the Royal Albert Hall

a week tomorrow.

ONCE

WEATHERSEAL’S
" v

-

...FORGET

WHAT'S OUT

61 CASES OF
CHOLERA IS

PORTUGAL
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Health officials in Lisbon say

mere have been 61 cases of
cholera, including two deaths, in
Portugal in the past month.
Although officials say there is

no cause for alarm, a huge
campaign involving what is
thought to be the first use of
oral vaccination other than in
experiments has been launched
in Lisbon. Tbe oral vaccine will
be foHowed later with usual
vaccination.

WHO watching
Our Geneva Correspondent

cabled: World Health Organisa-
tion officials in Geneve are care- „ ,1Mr
Fully watching the abolera situr prisonment in the Soviet Union,

^4*^2° ^5?* signs of au
|
has been living in Rome ever

Imprisoned in Soviet Union
The Ukrainian synod was

seen as a direct ahalien ge to
tbe Pope and bis policy of im-
proving relations with the
Soviet Union.
The Cardinal and Bishops

met for the first time on Sun-
day in a hall near to the
Ukrainian church.

Cardinal SHpyi, who was freed
in 1983 after 18 years’ im-

epidemic. If the outbreak
spreads from the slum section of
Lisbon the situation could be-
come serious, a WHO official
said.

HEADLINE APPEAL
WON BY EDITOR
Aa appeal by Mr

. Melari
AbduHah, editor-in-chief of the
influential Malay language news-
paper group Utnsan Melayu
against a conviction for sedition
was upheld in the High Court in
Kuala Lumpur yesterday.

He had been fined SM500
(£68) for printing a seditious
headline “ Abolish Tamil and
Chinese- schools in the country.'1

since. Last week he broke
eight years of silence when he
accused the Vatican in an
address in the third World
Synod of Bishops, of betraying
Ukranian Catholics - in Russia
for the sake of diplomacy.

On Saturday, Cardinal Jean
Villot, the Vatican’s Secretary of
State, sent each of tbe 17
Ukrainian Bishops in Rome a
message reminding them that
they were not empowered to
hold a self-governing synod.

The Ukrainian synod which
was convoked yesterday is com-
posed of 15 bishops headed by
Cardinal Slipyi. Two American
Ukrainian Bishops have appar-
ently not joined it -

Ukrainian churchmen have
emphasised that they are not

An appeal by Mr Abdul Ahmad, breaking their 375-year-old tie
who wrote the headline, against with the Roman Catholic Church
his $M1,000 fine

rejected.—Reuter.
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against ...

(£136) was but they are trying to gain the
restoration of an andent right
to govern themselves.

Oriental rites

They want to win back similar
rights and powers to those held
by other oriental Churches in
communion with Rome.
One right is that of the Head

of the Church, Major-Archbishop
Slipyi, to summon canonical
synods to legislate for his church.

In his letter. Cardinal Villot

said only Patriarchs could call

iods. But the Ukrainians argue
that according to a decree by the
1962-65 Vatican Council Major-

WARNING OVER
CATERPILLARS

The Ministry of Agriculture
yesterday issued a warning
against caterpillars From the
Egyptian Cotton Leafworm moth,
Spodoptera littoralis, which have
been found on

a
glasshouse

chrysanthemums in southern
England.

Intensive treatment with in-
sectiddes will eradicate the , . ... „

,

^ .-h ,

pest. The fully developed cater- Archbishops have the same rights
— 111 l-.L I

r 111 . i Tl..
pillar is darkish brown with two
pairs of dark triangular blotches.
It is thought to have been
brought to England from the
Canaries.

ofOldham 1

HEGREATESTR!AMEH\IDQUBIEGLAMG!

APPOINTED DEAN
,

Sir Ian Hill, (ft, former Honor-
|‘ aiy - Physician to the Queen in

Scotland, has been appointed
Dean of the medical faculty of
Haile Selassie I University,
Ethiopia.

PROFESSOR’S POST
Prof. S. F. Edwards, Professor

of Theoretical Physics at Man-
chester University, has been
appointed a member of the Uni-
versity Grants Committee by Mrs
Thatcher, Secretary for Education
and Science.

The canonical synod, under
Common Eastern Rite practice,

also has the power to nominate
bishops, although the Pope
must approve the appointments.

This is a burning issue with
the Ukrainians, who • were
angered when the Pope
appointed two auxiliary bishops
to the Metropolitan of PhiTa-

dedpbia in America earlier this

year without consulting Cardinal
Slipyj.

It is believer that Cardinal
SHpyi hopes to form a per-

manent synod body to govern
Ukrainian Rite Catholics

At present, the Ukrainian
Church, which numbers about
two million Catholics in Canada,
the United States and other
countries, and an estimated six

nuHioja in Soviet Ukraine, is

ruled by the Vatican's Congre-
gation for Oriental Churches.

Ukrainian bishops defy

Vatican’s ban
By ERIC RORJCH in Rome..

/CARDINAL JOSYF SLIPYI, 79-year-old Ukranian

Cardinal, convoked a synod, of Ukranian Catholic

Bishops yesterday although the Pope had sent written

instructions to all the Bishops banning a synod. Bishop

Borecky, of Toronto, con-

firmed last night that a

synod was being held.'

In a sermon in the
Ukrainian Church of St
Sergius and Baocbus in Rome,
he said: “We have to have
unity and one leader, our
Cardinal, who is here among
.us.

“We have come for synodal
deliberations and we are glad
that our people feel the neces-
sity for having their own church.
They all want strong leadership,
and these synodal deliberations
will fulfil the wishes Df their
hearts.”

After the announcement of
the Synod, the Bishops informed
the Vatican and asked for the
Pope’s blessing.

POLYTECHNIC
TO GET £500

SAUNA BATHS
By Our Education Staff

gAUNA baths are to be
installed for students

at the North London Poly-
technic as a result of a re-
quest by Karl Brinck, 28,
a Scandinavian student
whose suggestion for a
room for student love-
making was rejected by
fellow students.

Michael Tait, 24, vice-presi-
dent of the polytechnic
Students’ Union said yesterday
that Dr Terence Miller, direc-

tor, had reacted favourably to

the idea of sauna baths.

They would be installed by
tbe union, at a cost of about
£500, in the near future. He
said that Brinck had seen Dr
Miller but no mention bad been
made of the suggested “love
room.”

It had been a friendly meet-
ing and there was no suggestion
that Brinck might be discipliued-
for his sex proposals, most of
which were rejected by students.

A general meeting of students
at the polytechnic also turned
down Brinck’s suggestion that
Showers and lavatories should
be mixed and that pornographic
magazines should be provided in
the library.

THREE ACCUSED
OF £1,250,000

BANK RAID
Three men were charged yes-

terday with burglary at Lloyds
Bank, Baker Street, in Septem-
ber and stealing cash and jewel-
lery to a total of about £1,250,000.
They are also charge with being
in possession of explosives at
the time.

They will appear at Maryle-
bone court today. They are:
Anthony Gavin, 38, company
director, of Brownlow Road,
Dalston; Reginald Samuel
Tucker, 37, antique dealer, of
Lee Street, Hackney; and Thomas
Stephens, 33, motor trader, of
Maygood Street, Islington.

2 CHARGED OVER
BANK CASH

Two Pakistanis were re-

manded in custody for a week
at Marylebone court yesterday
accused of dishonestly handling
£32,000 in cash, part of the
money stolen in a raid on Lloyds
Bank, Baker Street,
Abdullah Hashan Gangji, 67,

a merchant, and his nephew,
Acbar Mohammad Ali Gangji,
22, both of Haverstock Hill,
Hampstead, are charged that on
Oct. 29 they dishonestly handled
a bag containing 245 £20 notes,
1,910 £10 notes and 16,000 £5
notes knowing them to be stolen.

OIL ON BEACHES
Oil from the Liberian tanker,

Current Trader, 24,473 tons,
which had reported a spillage at
Pawley, came ashore on the Isle
of Wight and on beaches in
Hampshire and .Sussex, yester-
day.

BENTINES
‘ERRATIC5

FLIGHT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

jyHE plane in which Stuart
Bentine, 21, son of

Michael Bentine, the
comedian, was killed was
being “ tossed about like

cork,
1
' said a man who re-

ported seeing the aircraft
before it crashed.

Mr Jim Adams, 52, of Dean
Barn Cottages, Buriton, Peters-
field. Hants, was in his garden
on Aug. 28 when he saw the
yellow Piper Cub plane.

He said yesterday: “ I heard
the plane just before 1 saw it.

It was yellow and it couldn't
have been flying more than 120ft
above me. It was foggy at the
time.

“ As it went across the valley
the crosswind caught the plane
and stood it on its left wing tip.

Then it continued erratically

down the valley.

Engine revving
M Then I heard the engine rev

up. but that was the last 1 heard
because a train came through the
tunnel and blotted out the sound.

“I went up on to the ridge
the next day, but could not see
anything. 1 thought he must
have crashed on my side of the
ridge or he had cleared it.”

The bodies of Mr Bentine and
the aircraft's pilot, Mr Andrew
Slade, 25, were among the
wreckage of tbe plane found in
Ditchara Woods, near Peters-
ficld on Sunday.
Mr Adams, a Forestry-Com-

mission driver reported the
sighting to police at Petersfield
the following Thursday.

15 LIVES LOST
IN SKYJACKS
OVER 3 YEARS
There have been 220 sky-

jacking attempts or attacks on
international aircraft, with a
total death roll of 35 people
in the last three years, the
Royal Aeronautical Society was
told yesterday.

Between 15,000 and 20,000
passengers and crews have been
involved in the incidents, al-

though only 39 were injured
said Sir Frederick Tymras, for-

mer member of the council of
the International Civil Aviation
Organisation.

He told a symposium on sky-
jacking that 153 of the incidents
had taken place in America and
the Caribbean, 19 in the Middle
East, inducting the Palestinian
terrorist hijacks last year, and
48 elsewhere.

SINGER JAILED
Danny Williams, 29, the

singer who headed the charts
in the 1960s with “ Moon River,"1

was jailed for 18 weeks at Fal-
kirk yesterday after pleading
guilty to possessing drugs.
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Zoo ranger struck

visitor with
6monkey

ml

basher,’ court told
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A RANGER at the Duke of Bedford's wild^ animal kingdom at Woburn, Beds, used
his “ monkey basher ” to hit a motorist he had
seen feeding a baboon, said Mr Michael
Connell, prosecut- >

ing, at Bedfordshire

Quarter Sessions

yesterday.
The ranger, Raymond

Beckett, 27, of Church
Farm, Tottemhoe, Beds,
pleaded not guilty to assault-

ing Mr Albert Aquinila
causing him actual bodily
harm, possessing an offen-

sive weapon and using
threatening behaviour.
Mr Connell said that the

incident happened on August
Bank Holiday Monday when
the Aquinila family' were
driving through the monkey-
jungle.

Beckett saw someone in the
car feeding a baboon through
an open window, in spite of
warning notices saying the
animals must not be fed or
windows opened.
Bpckctr. he said, swore at Mr

Aquinila idling -him to shut the
windows.
"Aquinila replied ‘Yon

wouldn't say that if you were
outside the compound,’ and then
drove off.

Hit on head
“Beckett followed the car out

of the monkey juogle and n fight
broke out between him and Mr
Aquinila. During this fight
Beckett hit Mr Aquinila on the
forehead with his ‘monkey
basher.’ w

Hie monkey basher was des-
cribed as a sawn off broom
handle which is used to control
baboons.
Mr Connell added that a

seoond fight later broke out
between the two men and dar-
ing this Mr Aquimla’s father
bit Beckett on the back of the
head with a spanner causing a
wound which needed several
stitches.

Very dangerous

Mr John Jarvis, defending,
said the animals in the monkey
jungle were baboons. Some of
them were very dangerous and
the baboon which was on Mr
Aquinila’s car was a particu-
larly dangerous animal and
Beckett was concernedwhen he
saw the window open.
Mr Ernest Tonc, general

manager of the animal kflngdom,
said that if visitors refused to

close thrir car windows the
rangers were at liberty to escort
them out of the park It was
possible for a baboon to reach
into a car and break the arm of
an occupant.

Becvttt said in evidence ih
he follow rd Mr Aquinila out oF
the jungle to explain the ne»d
to keep .ill car windows rimt,
but before he could get out of
his \ehidc Mr Aquinila h Ben
at him.

“.He hit me with his fist? and
I pinked up niv monkey basher
to fend him oft. hut he grabbed
it and stnrted to hit me and my
vehicle with it."

Threatening behavionr

l'.arlier in the same court.
Aquinila, 3R, of Harley Giw,
Bow. East laindon, admitted
using threatening behaviour, ami
was- fined £20.

His father Giatrpg 67, a
Maltese citizen, admitted assault-
ing Beckett causing him grievous
bodily harm, possessing an offen-
sive weapon—a spanner—and
using threatening behaviour. He
was given n six months1

jail sen-
tence suspended for one year and
fined £25.

Mr John Hamilton, defending
both the Aquinilas, said tbat
Aquinila senior could not speak
nr read English and his son was
illiterate so they were unable to
understand the warning notices
in an Animal Kingdom.

The case was adjourned until

today.

COURT TOLD OF
ENVOYS DRUGS

By Our Sydney Correspondent
A suitcase full of hashish was

smuggled into Australia by an
AFrican diplomat, a Sydney
conrt was told yesterday. The
African, Daniel Shakembo. from
the Congo, claimed diplomatic
immunity and could not be
prosecuted.

Two men associated with him
were remanded on charges of
being concerned in illegally

imported drugs.

SON FOR COUNTESS
The Countess of Dudley. 35,

formerly Maureen Swanson, tbe
actress, has given birth to her
first son. Bib loz, in a London
dink. She has five daughtera.

Fortheold,
sickand

disabled needing
dayand night
attention:

£4*80 aweekAttendanceAllowance
from 6th December:

Attendance Allowance is a new tax-
free benefit for tbe severely disabled. The
disablement can be due to the effects of old
age, illness or any other condition. It can be
paid for any adult or child aged 2 or more
whose disability, whether physical or mentnlj
is so severe that one of the following con-
ditions exists, and has existed for at least six;

months:

a. he requires frequent attention from

December 6th, the date from which
the Attendance Allowance is payable, is not
fer away. It takes time-to deal with the many
claimswe receive so the sooner you apply the
sooner we shall be able to say whether the
Attendance Allowance will be payable and
start paying you. In any case, no payment
can be back-dated to 6th December if the
claim is made after that date.

The allowance is not payable for•HUVIV^UUVO IIOJUUIL aLLtaiUUU .UUU1 AW AJVL pajdUlC iUJ,

another person in connection with his bodfiy P®opk receiving free treatment under the
fU. m/4 NktlDDfll TTpfllth Swmr* aa .?««»1 »funmons throughoirt the day and prolonged

or repeated attention during the night or,

b. he requires continual supervision

from another person in order to avoid sub-
stantial danger to himselfor others.

If you, or your child, or the person
you look after might be entitled to an

National Health Service as hospital in-
patients or for people in certain residential
accommodation such as local authority
'homes1

.

It can be paid on top -ofSupplement-
ary Benefit and other cash benefits.

The conditions are clearly explained
in the leaflet. Fill in the coupon now, or. ...

—=— ,
" rm in me coupon now, or

Attendance Allowance, please fillmandsend call at your local Social Security Office and
us thecoupon belowimmediately. get the appropriate leafletand eh»m form.

iSS?/®"1 ^ Ieaflet
!

J
Attendance Allowance. JPTa f

i Mr/Mrs/Mfcs.
I (block capitalsphase)

! _
I

-Postcode.

I Q ifAisdblsdperson is under 16
) f

I
send this coupon to your local Social Security I

j

^®ce/yourbc*^Posc Office will give you a
j
hsuedby the
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BRITISH FUNDS
Short-dated top to 5 jean)

__ mi
Hjjb Low stock Price + or

Will- ?% « "fir n ins. £ioar tt ..

95 Ran 4t 19R9-72 £9Sm* ..

W!s Wit. Eich. MV BT3 £101 t-»ib
Ub'lfa »>K Kxeh. Sr’S 1973 £10?t|6 -l|»
57a. 93«s: file*?. AV 1*9-73 £973*
®7"* *% Vnnf, 3*68 73 £97-

99% 1 twin. 5,* 1973 £95 +'p
K*~ 93m I 'otiT. 515 197* * *£

BITLDING & ROADS
1971 I Stuck Price +or

*'* W^.v TroM. &** IW4 £95'm +'*
itc-^ Wu. Trenfl. 6ji hn £ior»i* ..

90% M?n, >va. 3* BB-75 £93°.- +'w
igjfc 99*s Tru rt. 1975 £99*^s ..

95% Kxch. 64* 1978 £101*»- JiWi B% 1rcn8.es HK £101 *rt ->«
W: Ml; Victory <4 1978 £97% -

Medium-dated mn to UltraU
»% 97h 4~ GO-90 £97*i -*8
91% en*B Klre.jiTsrft.77 £90 -J
.SB Bits Tnm. 4% 73-77 £91*4 -%
l&O'-a 98 Trwa. 61? 1977 £100% -'a
53% D% Rica. 5X 7S-7B £93 -%
GS% 75b Kh-e. 4iC W-W £*R% -%
ffi% 70% Klee. 3*'; ib>70 £-83% -d
E6% 89*8 Trent. jA«77-» £84% -%
Bib 77 Knds. KJl 7W0 £92% -V
,©% 67% lreae.M*,TWl £01% -%

,

W7% St; Tmu..S**B0« £106% —* I

98% 71% Knne.SiS 82-84 £U9% -*?

LmoKlMnl lorer rtit-eu'

10^3 30% riMM.«SW-« X105U -%
B97s 76 Kotk.«*«07 £87 -%
6S% 47% Ttanfl. A* W08 £62 -%
MU HU Trout. 5* 85-89 £73% -%
9Bb BE TnawJKSW-W £97% -%
79% 67% Knd*.5j* 87-91 £78b -%
76*i kSc. fit 1933 £77% —

%

M7% IW IU9M £101% -%
5C% 41% Riia 3? 1990-35 £52% -b
103% W% I'rena. 9% 92-94 £102% -%
3% 41 Rednnrii’D AX £54% -%—. *- * *' '"“* £]00% —At

£101%$$% w* iTrevSi
a i?b iTnsu.b
sc% «M,
95% S6
69 IfflU

UodalcO
Kit [25% (ton-ana E*S ... £23% —

%

43 S7 War T.ra.0 5JX £39% -%
41% S6% Conv. NX £40i> -%
A5 31 TreMnrrA?... £53-« —

U

47% 40% OODfOll 43;.... £46% ~r
S% Kb hV»*ir»24S- £23‘i -%

CORPORATION STOCK
'81-84 £87
59-80 £88
73-15 £80% ..

Tv77 £97 -%
T5.77 £92 b -%
1976 £98% -%
*02 £107% -%
-TB-ffl £83%- +%
70-74 £90 b ..

71.15 £94% ..
m84 £107% -%
71.72 £100 |o..
’68-75 £96% —

%

1974 non*..
HUB £77% —

%

88-90 £88 -b
MAH £i*3* -%
73-74 £96-? ..

75-76 £93b* -%
73-76 £95% -%
7980 £88 -%

DOMINION STOCKS
£87b ..
£93?8 -%
I£6-« —

%

ft 4% —

b

£72
£83% —

%

£Uft

E79*j —

%

£.7 -b
£98 -%
£711? ..

£70% ..£Wa ..

££6 - 4
£42 -4
£62 — 3

!

FOREIGN STOCKS
£61 £50
£3-1.’ 990

£A8b £27
£94 £86
xra £55
JL<b £1%
£4% £3

£95 £94
,85 560

£100 £98
UN £192
£102 £100
£21 £20b
£51 £51.
£K': £.«!;
£38 £22
£92*z £88
1© 92b
£54b £30
£75 £89
i£S £70
71 50
12% £6b

958% IJCbl
267% lffib 1

£70 £25
|

£2S%J £19 I

A, Arc.Triu. D.
ActTcaaOrd...
AnL" 'liH* i’r -1 .

.

Berlin 4? Aa....
( (lie 5S
nun- 55. 1912...

52, Bov.-r
fulwiie £4 !

J5
A

I'lani-r-hnnk ...

Kerman A*« Kn«l
44% Yniun:—...

A‘i Yunnit Fn«t_
linrek 4T
RreH. 7 - list' —
Gwli Sudi. A..
kiii.ii

S
am V., 44? A.
omle .Motor..

S
I uncar r 4?....
Miami hi* ....

Japan 1910 ..
ItllDlt KlI'MD..
Kniuitafat 4 - ....

Snla Viicini....
Tbr«en Auc...

.

unitetar
Vijlkmrngen - »

fib ..
-r3 ' ..

600 ..

£9M ..

1 1 95 ..
1100 ..
£21 ..
£45 -
£52% ..

£-5 ..

£93% ..

160 ..

£34b ..
£75 ..

£84
»7%+ lb
£6b ..
14B ..

160 ..

£M ..

£!8b ..

DOLLAR STOCKS
£ir% BOO I

% a-
040 S-l' !

£24 'r £15b
(40 7PU
£141.- £1014

£21% £21b
£li-i JJO*.
n4% 53»
£li*« 750m 268

^6

«•
£29% £24%

£12%
£19% £14 -amb £«ia
£24*. £W»:
£13% 9M
±10 136

•Cl" £18*;
XI0.U. £143
£14*. 923 i

tT5 540 I

’.On («t I

£24<H £12<f|
IP B5

|

rid i60

£J77e XIJi.
Aft* 230

±li% 9|«rT.

II.-ic- £14 j

net. jtuu
AIT'S £1.‘%
± 1 .«*. £HU
.-»> •-••*

Hit AES
£26% ±lo
£H% £*>*

Aim n. Alum....
Alcan JO** Ia
Alcan.9t I 'our.
Altitun il eel ...

-V*S.A. K. In.
Hk.o( M»ni real
Bk.ot N. ScnUa
Hell ivieplwne.
Belli Steel.. ...
Hrw Valiev
Hra-eui
BPUil ACkut...
Can. Impertal..
inn. PSu-

. Old.,
•to 4i Hurt....
Canal Han ph...
i ‘i lent liar

c-n. 1%1 . nio...
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i limler
i remrn Z'bocb..
l*n font
'Ill let te
nuiroii
Hml-on Rav....
•In. *KI A Gat
J-H.M
Impertal Oil....
Inlaiul Nal. Goa
Int. Hul ,|i mm...
lot. Nk'Lvl
little I.' Heine.

-

Mi**1' Fi-muan
I'liidne l%4.i

I’enn X.U*....
PLire •Cm
17k»- Bum
Klu Alenin
I.'mnl ill i 'on. ..
>hell * ill

scan. f*M Nal...
>li-ep l.'wk......
TumhiuA I*....
I'm. Ion. I'lpp..
Trl-i. nntlnenui
|i,t». Steel......
\Vn4 1'On-aT...
Men [m-rtlta...
While P.i'ni-.-
Wiu.laorth
Xenix

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P

J4H I 296» .W»:

?in 1 ins
.‘"i I

>*

t'l ut
JS1 218'.

i—r Mt,
.-j ' it-i

211% *4

•». 1 15%
£H% "fl

1M% h-i-.

3m id

A lemnrterx., ..

tllmHri k

K

.Vlllnl Irbh ..
Vu±li* |arn»l..
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tiwIniHi N.Z
l*k. Ml In-Mlhl
B.ink N-unil..
I.IUlk <11 N»W
Hk iiMmilun.l
Ilii rel:iv<
HrNini Mi-rPn
Krll HI. i uni.
Ill I >.i ...

Hnmu.'h||»li-r

I'lir-iiiii :rp..
i a'.-r i:«ib>r..
i Mill.. -HI.lea
i ...l,r II Mir...
i liar HI.Ili ..

i mu lain- -i-m
1 "III ii' \ . I 4

1

I v
i

-

1 . hi J

1

.

1

r r . iri

1 * . riiwm—
1 ir l N.i> l-ln.

ili-rruril e Nal
•IIMi
•'lIlUli 1*. Mill!
H.unlipr-
Ill" >.|,i|lh'l..

IM-' i.r.nii"
II. ii.-.^li.iii.- .

Nr.i.-I Hrlrlsli
Ji 44a-I lmn...
,I|H>-||||, P i'll .

.

hi-? « r I'l'nin
Km.-A.'linMUi
klrlnwrl lln

l.loiiliil Had-U
I 1.

1
J-I U-V.-HIUI

I 4UI.I I III tPl-K
Ali-rmnili" 1

7

>lrmir( »«..
MM land
.Mlli-ii-r ,t*ew
MoIUhiiii M.
Na'A'.Imi"111r
Nal-Aiir-inl.is
X.il ,i mu i In*
Nal \Ve4fintr.
O.K.r
PivV Ckilli...
il-ii Bp" .\‘.

IJriuee mt>. ..

Mrliml^r-
«4aier Mn'k-r
iiiillii Sl.Xlifi

stairl A ( 'hitrl
Upi'iai I '|4 in,
l it I % 'ill T»i
tVaunD KIhiil
Wci-rni i TMH
W ml nisi

BREWERIES
Kb AllwiIJirrw... 1

21% AuMi.Uurlllr.
b In. Rt ll.tlvl. It

“ii. Him t h.irrtnn 1

G--, Hi<.|iline' ,, '*-i - I-

7P1*J Rrntrn Slllrw 5
-T' H'llui'-r. II. ft

112 I'aiwniiwl •“A I

T9 « itruc l.mvlon I

45 I'l.irl. Mai-..
E7', I'uiirais.. ...— .. 1

13: l%i-i'nptoi' R. I

175 M.-v. m.h.J.A. i

J25--4 U.-i.M-n. I

111 Kill, tin-,,
26 I .inn M me,...
121 i.k-nllr- l., _ . I

95% lip* nilj,"5lll I-

Jill lireeth-.Rlir.-.. si

126 Guinu -ae.
:P ... I

Hanlrc-Kuiii
125 H I chin 1

1

" 1 .1 Hi; I'

]15 Huii *

j7 111 *, nima rs.

& Ion; J"h»i. ...

58% Mir'n Ti'Hiiwn I

12 MDlU'IIIUI 1

K5'. fi'MIrh .v No
H': *..V Bren-

.

SIC'* lllrlirr. ...... 2
*-. I i'lle||i:irlKa .. I

is-. Iiiiii.iiIii .... 1

1'J '1
111111, 11, Halt .

*

r.-s \ uia * »-~m *
N'i Hum I

17.'- ‘I - '-I--*- i,„, fl

52 U Ii -

1

nn-! ‘ V

2t- ililini.A- Ht 1-

c*:.-4 M- .Iirrln.if.il. 1

i 15 tviiu: A'.... £.

llfl'.- -i-
101 - - 1 -

UO 426*:
122 - 1

1M +4
115
5*1

111 -2
M2
-ifO
141 b -s
17
An
125 ..

IBS
.16.1
Ih7 - 1H
181- _ ,

*84
66 - I

«9 - [

1 Uri

173 4 I

66b -lb
%6

16-1

2S5 - 2
1*4
106

VO
1*0': - 1

:IW - «
K2 -l«-
140 - a
1 54 -2
£11% ..

1971
Bteh I

Lo

M.\i3 aa»%
JTC 86%

163 123

[07b 85
4rt% 30
* 54

60b 38
to a

41% 17
Or 97*a

172b 8S
99 I 38%

282 115
76*j 57

17*a 4b
.10 UO

162 UB
149 81

320 150
155 104

69 36%
77 48
GE 12
IlUb 54b

66b 43
285 150

16*2 7%
53 36

SO 195
U5% 36%

MS 10*

51 | 19b

AbeMeeni'na
i Ames Gniip.,
? Aniitiajt«..stik»
> .Vn Cement..
I AtlapMOtM'..

Racnl....: ....

i Ball"?. Ben...
i Fbinbmerc...

Bros.....
K Imiii. P*lki
Bland. -I

Blii“< 'Irclu-VsK
Hiuitdell Pm.

: Hurin
i B.P.B. Inda-

Brendon CTO.
i Hrlnbil Planl-

Bilt. Dredi»..
Hraam&.lcLxn
Bryant H lilts,

i falreb d K.'.V
(TlmuuinGn..
Charles'

i 'UurchJlI. 9ra.

CUrk * F>nn.
[Toiiiuen It *>hl

i pnrreie
CornuaId* Brfc
CmMiu K
I'd*. H

i
i 'na.1 Homi?.

i
i.'mwlev HMif.
cruueli Grouu
crowthe r. w.
rjBleholme ...

nnr« Eatate.

:
L*ean diultb
Dow.O
Uounlna. R.M-
LwwnmsG.a.
Drury Hldim..
Dufu-BIl

i
Hllla.t Kversrd
Bih .Callus CL
Krlth ACo-.-
r .

i. > uimtn.
P.P.A. I'unst
PnlnBowlL l*
Pnlrrinw B«t«
PER G.R «...

Plnoh. 8
KlnUuu John..

;
PmiiiGruviP--
Pifnch Wf A
GaIIIki Bnwllr

, GIoowhi. M. J.
'iiiwp 5 * J
Graaveo Ore..

. Gunn A
8.A.T. Groun
Haim Hides..
Harrtma. .1...

Hart Builders
Har»«j- Phuit
Helical Bar...
HewdnBunrt
Herw'ri Him.
Huoos * mil —
Hoi lb Krna. ..

Hover GraTBL
Hover G.R.7.
1.D.C
IhNloek Jnan..
Intend Paint
lulnl TlmhCD
I reinnd K...:
lauea. B.C.—
-larvta. .1

.Inbneon. C.B.
-luhnoo-Kh-h
Reiser V.i'eta
Keunedr'e-—
Kler. J
Laianra
Lalnc J. 'A ..

Latham J
Lead lodtun...
1-eyUuM Paint
Mfiey F. .L C.
Lliuiuer Hide.
I.outinn Brick.
Lovell Y.J...
Man'liers'n Dl
Mnan-l J'lln..
Mnlllo-on W„
Man-Alwll ....
Slander*
.Msrchweil ....
Warier
May k Haeaell
Aloleau. ]....
M'-ilanua .....

Means Km....
il'vtlle ll’nidS.

Meyer. 31. L..
Miner. S
M llchell Com
Uliciemti
Mud. K*ut. Br.
M.jok A'
Muwlein. A—
Muck l.iiv A ...

N«wm nTnlos
NK-Hbi't,
Nortli ' Itm!
NurvreelHolal
Itirker'l liulier

P*rklrM»»ii- 1.

l*li mli I'lniiir

I’rei'Uln Cem.
II. M.i

IWIaii'l
IJe -d A Malilk
ItxevF*. P..I ..

Ilichanls Wall
lUihrLsAdUnt
li'.m liiBu.n' st
Ualonu.l ....

Kuitkys ement
llycroit Bmd.
Salnli I lull err
.-a:R it null. ..

.'txiUlisli HTu*
«*ht'P“t KlshV
Sh.-llMlKar....
-iiiiui A < uik»
s.iuihem* om
S<a||lleriM ....
Nltvlrp
>umturn O.C.
ny men. A. B..
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Tavl.jr Wood,
llniuee lly'd
J llliury ''mi .,

1 mviaA Ant'd
Tmsaaju^.....
Tuunri B\...
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HU. BuiMerir
\nl ii* Travel*
tale nn-. ....

\anr-- Bl.lza
VaubMiw .

V) anlleArLbur
VVatla Blake..
WeNllir'k Pr d
Wettern Bm.
WhatllniM ....
H ilmiu Con y.
Wluipey. G. ..

1C8 - a
lOH
l?7 + I

3fil 4 5
IK2 - 1

50
as
79 + 1

148 ..

97 ..
59- - a
92 4 4
Mb -b
307 -7
190 - 4
lul -

1

16b ..

80 +lb
no
&i' -a
54- ..

33 ..
76- - 1

140* +b
*53 ..

70 +7
81
4P ..
193 -8
51 -
184
7S ..

48 ..

73 -a

48
es _ ,

138 -
133 *.

75
13b + I

77 - I

89b - 1

90 ..

33b - 1

aw —b
as — J
04 ..

306 +8
66 4-1
4 1
75* ..

148 ..

129 ..

80
60 -a

146
1H
04
0

104 -1
04 ..
03
08
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IP*
1?0
146
lifl + a

26 ..

406 4-6
M
147 ..

lea -2
60

146 - 1
220
106 - 1

rg -8
69' —

b

66 4-lOb
Wb* -
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06 ..

400
77
Ml
69 - I

260 -2
13»b -lb
73 ..

70
18
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280 -
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as ..

107 - 1
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78 ..

59
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80*
"

«
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53 4 1
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132 - 3
31b -Mb
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60 ..
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48 ..

64 ..

7 ..

IDS ..
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CHEMICALS
PLASTICS

a'- A'hrisbt* w.
119% Allied ( liir.lH.

e? tn.-h.irs 'hem.
25% A«he Cbem. ..

61 Hnll. W. W. ..

43% Hi Benz'K rbn
6% Riirrrll—
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14' C'nrv. Horae*.
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49 Ksinloii I'IiimIIq
220 1'i«iii.
1W I sinbth ......
10J i lli.i .-rvs.'hem.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account; Nov. 1-Nov. 12. Pay Day: Nov. 23. Bargains Marked: 12,749

Rises: 275. Falls: 735- Unchanged: 1,081. Dollar Premium: 1 8i p.c. ( + a p.C.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, NOV. 1

1971

Index Change High Low
Indus*. OrL 403-8 — 6-0 430-S 305-3..

Com. Secs. 78-29 -0'32 79-64 68-83

I Minos 44-1 -0-2 61-3 43-5

J Ink 78 56 -0-13 79-37 69-63

Dhr. % 3-89 +0-06 5-36 3-55

i. Yd. % 6 08 +0-09 7-34 5-55

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Prie* 4 or

Corf. Secs.
Cold Mines
Fixed Int.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. %

44-1 -0-2
78-56 -0-13
3-89 +0-06
6-08 +0-09

THE industrial sections of London
stock markets were again lackins
conlideuce at the start of the new
account yesterday,, mainly as a

result of renewed concern about the

situation on Wall Street.
_

Apart
trom a number of special situations

arising from takeover approaches,

the overall picture was gloomy and

widespread losses in the leaders

were reflected by the Fmamwi
Times Ordinary share index, b-U

down a l 403' 8.

Market sentiment was also affec-

ted by the Northern Ireland troubles

and by fears of serious labour un-

rest in the wake of industry s

reactions to the substantial wage

claims now in the pipeline.

British Government securities

Fared no better than the equity

sections and quotations drifted

lower as some holders decided to

cash-in on the profils made during

the course of this market s recent

notable advance. Final prices

showed net losses extending lo V
with Treasury JPi P'f-

11

1

r
997

;
ft-j!

£1003» and Funding 5*4 p.c., 19<»-

80. at £92*2. b° th {hat a™u" l

,
I
,
ov

'f'/
Among the new scrips. G LC t « P-1-

Fell 7
i. to £9. £10 paid.

Southern Rhodesian bonds reacted

under the lead of the 2* s m. Stock,

which closed £4 down at £o5.

Blue chip industrials continued to

lose ground in after-hours trading

following lower opening aov^s
from Wall Street. Imperial Chemi-

cal Industries ended 8 lower, at

290P- and Beecham Group 12 down,

at Mip. Others under pressure

included British American Tobacco,

at 503p; Glaxo- at 558p: Courtaulds.

at Hop; and Tube Investments, at

404p.
Dealers said that selling of the

leaders was influenced by a bearish

view of the market on the short-

term as reflected by the Sundtit/

Telegraph’s Chartists’ Conference.

Oils 'were particularly affected hv

the chartists' views and Bunn*”
dropped no les than 24 to oWP-
British Petroleum Old were 18

down, at 564p. while the new shares,

quoted partly paid after 5 p.m..

Widespread losses

as Wall St. gloom

overshadows market
dosed. 15 down, at 520p. “ Shell

”

lost 10 lo 33Sp and Ultramar 3 to

250p.

Widespread losses in the banking
sector were headed by Barclays, 12

down at 554p. First National

Finance reacted 7 to 518p: Slater

Walker Securities, 10 to 273p; and
BLH1 Samuel, 9 1

: to 12Gp xd.

Associated British Maltsters ro^e

to about loOp on favourable com-

menl in the Simdfl?/ Telegraph and
subsequpntlv jumped to 140p. a net

rise of 2R's. nn the takeover

approach from Giltspur Investment.

Other bid approaches prompted
strength in Ashworth and Steward,

jfi up. at 95p, after 100p. and Ellis

fKensington). 18 higher, at loOp.

after 135p.

Limmer Holdings dosed 1G* 2 up.

at 66o. after 68n. on news of

Tarmac’s rountor-hid to the one

from Trafalgar House Investments,

vi bile John Bolding jumped 26 to

]45p in response to the offer from

Ashbourne Investments. Vague
takeover gossip accompanied

strength in Geers Cross. 10*2 up.

at 73' ip’. Scotia Investment ID

higher. 'a i 121 p: and O. P. Chocolate,

13 to the good, at 140p.

British I.ion soared 18 to 73n nn

what a jovial dealer described as

“ ragev buying” : the companv

su bspquentlv- announced that it is

in process of making a major aetiui-

silion. Tizer rose 3 to 61 n on the

offer from Armour Trust, hut Trust

Houses Forte receded further

to 127p on Allied Breweries'

decision not to make a bid fQr the
company before dosing at 133p, a
net rise of 5.

Jobbers were pleased with the
trading statement From Val de
Travers, which rose 3*j to ol^p.
Elsewhere in the building section,

Richard Costain were sold down Lo

Kiop, a Fall of 8, while Boris ended
6 lower at 208p. after 2GGp.

Despite the adverse market
conditions, investors gave a big
welcome to Dundee. Perth and
laondrm Securities. The 20p Ordin-
aries opened at Top and closed at
83p .aFfer 8op, while the 60p units
of 6 p.c. convertible loan opened
at 75p and dosed at 84p.

Other firm spots wpre J. Coral, at

198p; Wedgwood, at 21 5p: Granada
“ A." at 417p: and Inchcape. at

432p. the last-named on further
considerations of the proposed
scrip issue and dividend forecast

Johnson. Matthey dropped 15 to

273p following cautious comment
in Mercury, but that column’s
recommendations left gains in

Hawthorn Baker, at 5?p: Newman
Granger, at 40p: Hall and Earl, at

19p: and J. Hewitt (Fentonl, at 17p.
Comment in Qnerlrr directed in-

vestment attention lo Negretti and
Zamhra. at 53p. after 58p: Hirst
and Mallinson. at 24p: and Queen
Street Warehouse Convertible, at
Rdp.

Other Press mentions liFfpd

Charles Sharpe, 70 up. at 350p. in

a verv rp'trided market, and

Expanded Metal, 7 better, at 124p.

Amari also met support, at 107p,

but Hoover issues were sold and
the “A” dropped 24 to 500p.

Midland Electric Manufacturing

rose 4 to 115p on hopes of further

imminent developments in the bid

situation. The companv is in re-

ceipt of an offer from Delta Metal,

which has been rejected by the

board of MEM. Ward and Gold-

stmie were also supported and
closed 6 better, at 169p. on vague
takeover gossip.

Bid speculators were also taking

an interest in Spirax Sarco, which

ended 9 higher, at 137p. Elsewhere
in engineers. W. H. Paul rose to

58p and Edgar Pickering to 138p,

the latter on satisfaction with the

interim results.

Generally dull conditions ore-

vailed in the mining sections. West
Wits reacted to 465p ev the “rights”

Issue, while Consolidated Gold
Fields ended 5 down, at 161p. on
small offerings after the company's
Full report. De Beers fell to 168p,
Casts to 132p. and Selection Trust
to 440o, hut Zamanglo moved up G
to 176p on a recommendation in

The Daily Telegraph mining column.
Lonrho rallied 4 to 59p. Poseidon
tumbled 70 to 670p after the
quarterly report.

Tailpiece
BLUEMEL Brothers, which re-

cently fought off takeover offers

from Bristol Street Group, may
again be in the bid firing-line. At
least, that was the gossip in the
market yesterday as the shares
moved against the trend to close 7
higher at 95p. Some market men
hold the view that the company; is

attracting the interest of British
Levi and.
Talking to The Doily Telegraph

last night, the chairman oF Blue-

mel Brothers. Mr B. J. Ditcham,
was emphatic in his statement that

be had no knowledge of any fur-

ther takeover developments.
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OMPANY
[IGHLIGHTS

henhouse’s

14m step

nto U.S.
BUY OF * million is taking

rnhoDf® .
Holdings into the

iirlh Amencan insurance braking
,drkcL Stennpuse is taking over
IP Lloyds insurance broking

mur> Sff w 'IHam Garth waite
HnlHio*’* a private company,
hirh t*3'* weliwtablished over-
.« coorn’ctmOh. particularly in
,c Unitrrl Mates. The price,
hiri will l*o In cash, will- be
jsrf <m Garth waite’t. audited
colts for the vear ended Sept,
i—pre-tax- profits are estimated
bo around £500.001)—hut it is

ihcipar«’ri it will hr. in the region
£4 million and wilt be financed
jim^ from the group’s existing
'Ourees.

jpworth hits record

I'l.TIPUn tailnr J. Hejrwnrth
id Son has pushed its 1370-71
p-tax profits up 21-3 p.c. from
.079.154 to a peak of £1522,795.

h . turn there's another dividend
ncjse on the way for share-
ilders. Tor a 12 p.c. final on
;i. 15 meaas their total is up
ice points this time—from 15
c to 1H P.c

ova pretty pattern

HE HALF-TIME figures from
nva (Jersey) Knit make a pretty
ittcrn. Sales hav«» risen from
t.liiUiHi to £3.726.000, pre-tax
.ft\v from £302.000 to E46R.000.

-id i he interim dividend is being
v.-.j two and a half points to

* p.r. on Jan. 6.

With Full-year profits forecast
» hr np from £SfGJ>36 to “not
... than £1 million” the board
nticipaies taking the total divi-

rnri no from 35 p.c to at least

2U p.c. Demand continues to

1 r> eH tP both in Britain and over-

ra«. and to finance the expansion
n meet it there’s going to be a

1-6 million rights ireue in con-
ertihle unsecured loan stock.

lent in Steel Bros.

•£95.065 {nil) charge For interest

v loan stock has dented the pre-

x profits of Steel Brothers Holfi-

igs at the half-way mark, for

fter it they are down from
150.263 to £343.865. But for it

ney would have been only mar-
fnally lower as a result of re-

uced income from Pakistan and
Yestern Australia. In other areas
his general merchant is doing
-ell. It is paying a same-acajn
2 p.c interim dividend on Dec

1 and adds that present indica-

ions are that full-year profits

.ill not be less than 1970’s.

tore from llnochrome

T IS MORE from less this time
rom Unoohrome International,
nr although 1070-71 profits are
iown—at the pre-tax level—the
'oard of this wide-ranging engin-
,-cring group ‘is paying a 7*a p.c.

IJ/\inal to lift the total dividend an-
other point to 12 p.c Group
trading profit rose from £797,150
tn £1.124.142. But this time there’s
a special items debit of £119,254
compared with a credit of
£199.032. so that pre-tax profits
have slipped, from £841,646 to
£718,504.

Tobenoil still grovftng

WRAPPING and packing machine
maker Tobenoil is increasing its

interim dividend from equal to
3», p.c to 6 p.c on Jan. 23. The
hnaid point out this is a move to

lHure disparity between the pay-
ment? hot the half-time figures
show that this is still very much
n crowth stock. Turnover is up
From £896,000 to £1,002,000 and
pre-tax profits are running
•32.non higher at £142,000.

lood half for Reed
HIE PUBLISHING giant Reed
ale [-national is doing better at
lie half-way mark. Including
300,000 from the April buy, Twy-
ords Holdings, the second quarter
i.is produced pre-tax profits of
T*-7 million—against £5-3 million
or the corresponding period

—

living Reed £13-2 million For the
ipening six months of this
'manual year compared with £10-5
nillion. The interim dividend is

igain 5 p.c. payable on Jan. 10.
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iritisti Printing on mend
rHE FIRST-HALF figures fromMKrk IMuK..

hape. There & a pre-tax loss on
he half of £165,000-—against a
irofit of £694,000—-but this, is well
nvvn on the thumping £2,409,000
oss with which the group ended
979. Liquidity has also been im-
i roved. Since the end of the year
he bank overdraft of BPC and
is subsidiaries, excluding Inter-
Mtional Learning Systems
firporation, has fallen by £1-8
nillion to £2 minion, wbile
rpdifors are also “substantially
tiver." The borrowings of IL S C.
nvrrod bv instalment debtors and
m^k. have also been' reduced by
2-5 million lo £4-7 million. Again
hero is an interim dividend.

Questor—PIS

to brewing for Ellis

EWS THAT they have received
OKI approaches * produced sharp
se* ™ the prices of the shares
t Ella (Kensington}—up lop to
-op—and Ashworth and Steward
‘ateinent from Ellis, a plumb-
HoMtagsV—up 16 to 95p. The

ar>fi heating engineer with
PJ 9|ts in 1969-70 of

-w.hji. said ; "Discussions arc
akmc place which may lead to

lUnv”
beia6 ma^e Iw the com-

The statement Trom Ashworth
H?.*? °f a “tentative approach

h- t
C0UV possibly lead to an

“|®r the shares.’’ This pro-
’ttfe developer and builder, in

chairman and his

h^'u'w
Ve a 38-2 p.c. stake and

he Weslevan and General Assur-
nic Soriety a 12-5 p.c. holding.
‘ vrfiuod in the market at £1-9
u'llinn.

Jurgess slips back
'I *01- ITS of Burgess Products
ompany iRsidhags) slipped in
hr second half of 1870-71 . Pre-
•i\ Ihcv were 13 p,c up at the
m

M

u'ciy mark, bnt the full-year
' from £909.315
* t/RL.dHO. A 12's p.c. final divi-
u ml. however, keeps the total
nun Hus acoustical and electrical
tuiiu'or at IB p.c.

:.T.—ACTUARIES INDICES
rdw->rial Group 166-20 (-1-87)
500" 178-77 ( — 2*33)

Hi-Sham 175-51 (-2-24)
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Second-hand car

HP sales boom
comes to an end

By JOHN PETTY
THE three-month-old rush to

buy cars on hire purchase has
petered out, but it is the used-

car salesmen that are being
hit, wbile the boom in new
cars goes on merrily. Total
motor vehicle HP deals in
October slipped back almost
to the levels of a year ago at
140,859, down from 172,540
in August and 164,101 in

September.
Hire Purchase Information

said last night that deals invol-
ving new cars totalled 27.231
in October, 30,887 in September
and 40.635 in August. Clearly
Ihe flood-tide of demand created
by the Government measures of
mid-July is now in retreat. But
the October H P figure for new
cars is more than 6,000 better
than for the corresponding
month of last year.
The crash has come in used

car -

sales, with hire purchase
contracts down to 88,928 in
October—a fall of 15,000 on
September and more than 3.000
less than ,in October 1970. This
will inevitably lead buyers to
expect a FaD in prices of
second-hand cars, which have
held their value remarkably
well in the past year.

The Department of Trade and
Industry yesterday issued figures
dealing with car production over
the first nine months of the year.
The total of 1,266.407. of which
712.665 were For the home
market, is 82.568 more than for
the first nine months of 1970.

“This is very much up to ex-
pectation,” said the Soriety of
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders after seeing that Sep-
tember had been the second-best
month for output this year. “ As

far as the motor industry is

concerned the boom is on."

The September accounting
period covered five weeks and
produced a total of more Lban
159,000 cars, a figure bettered
this year only during June. But
the average weekly output was
not so good in comparison with
some four-week accounting
periods earlier in the year. The
average was 31,852. which has
been bettered in five months this

year.
Production was significantly

affected by industrial disputes,
said the Department, though not
as badly as in September of last

year. Average rate of car pro-

duction was 32,500 a week over
the first nine months, 7 p.c.

better than in the correspond-
ing part of 1970.
Output for the home market

rose by 8 p.c. and for export by
5 p.c compared with the first

three-quarters of last year.
Commercial vehicle output is

also recovering. The average
rate of production for the first

nine months was 8.700 a week, a
5 p.c increase on the corre-

sponding part of last year. Out-
put for the home market was
up 3 p.c and that for export up
by 9 p.c.

The September rate on com-
mercials was below the average
for the year but was much
better than during August and
Julv.

Seasonal adjustment of the
figures, however, present some
worrying changes between the
second add third quarters.
Export cars are down by 7.000 a

month and commercial vehicles
down by 2.000 for overseas and
by 7.000 for the home market.'
"The hire purchase figures for

new commercials show 5.439
deals . in October, down- from
5,829 in September and from
6,259 in October last year.

Armour’s whizz kids

swallow £2im Tizer
By NICHOLAS OWEN

AFTER NEARLY a year’s in-

vestigation, Armour Trust—the
former Liverpool and Man-
chester Investment Trust now
run by Ex-Warburg bank men
Christopher Lambourne and
Andrew Balcombe—has decided
on a takeover of Tizer, the soft

drinks group currently strug-

gling back to prosperity.
Armour's all-paper terms are

worth about 62 >2p, valuing the
whole company at £2*2 million.

This gets the support oE the
Tizer board plus the 16’a p.c.

holding owned by Slater Walker
securities.

. ,
Armour itself already has a

9-9 p.c stake, shares which
fonupd part- of Slater's acquisi-

tion of 24-7 p.c in January, car-

ried out for the group itself and
“investment clients."

Tizer shares have been up to

66p this year on takeover
rumours, net assets are currently

reckoned at 64p per share.

For every 15 Tizer units,

Armour will offer six of its own
shares plus 364p of 103

2 p.c.

partly convertible loan stock.

Stressing that Tizer’s directors

intend to accept the bid and
recommend other holders to

follow suit. Armour pointed out

vesterday that on the basis of on as chairman and managing

the latest dividends paid by the director. “ Our object is to ae-

two companies, shareholders’ velpp the business, ararrnea an

cross annual income would rise Armour executive, were not

almost 430 p.e. if the hid goes break-up merchants in any way.
" Questor—P18

through. A cash alternative of
57 -4p is being arranged.

Tizer, which claims to be- the
third - largest mineral water
supplier In the £500 million.soft
drinks market, saw results last

year fall to a pre-tax loss of
£27,414, against the previous
profit of £68.748. However, be-
cause of a tax credit for earlier
over-provisions, the company
registered a small net profit.

Before the figures were pub-
lished, Mr Frank Hiudle. trustee

for 800,000 shares owned by the
founding Pickup family, re-

signed when the family sold out

to Slater Walker.

He was succeeded by “com-
pany doctor" Mr Peter Quinn.

In the current 12 months, it is

reckoned that he has lifted

turnover from the stagnant £3

million region to about £3’j

million, mainly by boasting the

group's marketing approach. A
small loss is still likely for 1971,

but “substantial” improvements
are forecast for 1972.

For Armour, the attractions

lie iu a company which is re-

cuperating weM from the dol-

drums. underpinned by a strong

asset position. Mr Quinn stays

Sharp rise in wine sales

THE WINE trade expects to

sell 55 million gallons thii year,

a rise of about 10 million gal-

lons on 1970. This was said last

night by Mr Peter Noble, chair-

man of the Wine and Spirit

Association, when the Customs

and Excise released figures

showing a 27 p.c. rise in im-

ported wines up to the end of

August. Table wines continue
to lead the upsurge.
“Throughout the summer the

market appears to have been
gathering momentum for its

peak performance in the final

four months oF the year,” Mr
Noble said. Consumption in the
first eight mouths consisted of

23,288,900 gallons of imported
wines and 6,885,000 gallons of

British wines.
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Lord Thomeycrnft

—

1 never
been a prisoner of civil

servants ' — lakes over as
chairman of new export

board.

Shawcross plan

for BSA
given approval
BSA SHAREHOLDERS yester-

day overwhelmingly approved a

financial “ survival " plan for the

company which is to be put into

operation together with major
redundancies.

A charge on the company’s
assets in favour of Barclays
Bank in return for a loan of
more than £10 million was
approved. In return, preference
stockholders will receive further
shares at the rate of two for
every five at present held.

Lord Shawcross, who became
chairman under the new arrange-
ments yesterday, warned that
erven with the loan and “ the
most painful economies." the
company needed another £3 mil-
lion to survive the coining few
months. This is to be raised by
the sale of “peripheral busi-
nesses.”

By Christmas 3.000 men at
B S A’s Small Heath, Birming-
ham, works will have lost their
jobs and up to 7,000 would be-
come redundant if the company
did not survive. Lord Shawcross
described this as a “grave and
shocking responsibility.” He
said: “It is our sincere hope
that a §reat many will be suc-
cessful in finding other work.”
He had been immensely moved
by the “quiet and responsible
way” with which news of the
redundancies had been received
by the men.

Giltspur in £10m

bid for Assoc.

British Maltsters
MR MAXWELL JOSEPH’S Gilt-
spur Investments, the transport
tD banking group which is also
the parent company of the Cur-
zon House gambling group, is

planning a bid for Associated
British Maltsters.

An announcement from theABM boardroom yesterday said
that an approach had been made
“ which could lead to an offer
being made of approximately
135p per Ordinary share.” This
would put a price tag of £10-5
million on the equity. On the
Stock Exchange the ABM
shares, the subject of “Specu-
lation of the Week ” in this
week’s Sunday Telegraph.
jumped 2G , ap to 140p—5p above
the projected offer price.

The terms are now being scru-
tinised by the board in conjunc-
tion with Charterhouse Japbet,
particularly in relation to the
preliminary figures to be re-
leased next Friday and .a pro-,
perty revaluation already in
hand.
The company, which supplies

the brewing industry with malt
and the food industry with
essences, wiH make a further
announcement soon.

• A RISE of 8p to 63p in the
shares of British Lion since

Friday has prompted the com-
pany to issue a statement that it

is “having discussions " which
may lead to its making a
“major acquistion.”

Director and film-maker Mr
John Boulting would not ex-

pand on the statement or to say
in which field .the company be-
ing acquired is involved. He
hopes to say something more
later this week.

Bonn threat to foreign companies
By PETER SCHMITT* in Bona

THE FEDERAL Government in

Bonn is to clamp down on the

yield of non-German capital com-

panies operating in the country

by depriving their German-based
subsidiaries of certain tax

“privileges and subjecting

them to an all-out 56 p.c. corpor-

ation tax rate.

The West German Economics

and Finance Ministry is con-

sidering introducing - such

changes from- Jan. 1, 1974,

together with its general tax re-

form, it was understood in Bonn
yesterday-

The new regulations are ex-

pected to have a notable effect

on British, United. States, Dutch

and other non-resident investors

in West Germany. The German
Shell company of Hamburg, sud-

sidiary of the Anglo-Dutch Royal

Dutch/Shell concern, was.quoted

yesterday as saying in an

internal memorandum: “It is

doubtful whether in these cir-

cumstances investment in West
Germauy by non-German capital

holders will be advisable any
longer.”

A powerful group of com-
panies, including the German
Shell company, the Adam. Opel

Company of Rosselsheim, Gen-
eral Motors' 100 p.c. sudsidiary.

and the German Philips

GmbH, the Hamburg subsid-

iary of the Dutch electro-

combine, have • entered into

organised resistance to the

reported West German Govern-
ment plans.

They will approach Federal

Ministries in Bonn, parliamen-

tary committee members etc. in

an attempt to prevent West
Germany from introducing what
they describe as “ discriminating

moves” against
s
the interest of

non-German capital holders.

Subsidiaries owned by non-

Gemwn companies would be de-

prived of a considerable advan-

tage over German competitors

if the West German Govern-
ment abolished the present two-

tier corporation rax rate for

capital companies operating iu

West Germany.
Under West Germany's pres-

ent legislation joint-stock com-
panies- are required to pay 15

p.c. tax on the dividend paid to

shareholders and 51 p.c. corpora-

tion tax on non-dlstributed sur-

plus earnings.

The subsidiaries of non-Ger-

man concerns used to transfer

their profit to their non-resident

mother companies abroad and
therefore enjoyed the lower tax
rate, while the mother com-
panies tended to re-transfer a

certain proportion of. the .funds,

they had received to their sub^

sidiaries for investment in West
Germany.
West German capital com-

panies unable to carry out such
transactions across West Ger-
man borders are said to have
suffered an eventual 9 p.. tax
rate disadvantage against their
on*Genr}an competitors as a

result nf this legislation.

Dr Schiller, West German
Economics and Finance Minister,
is considering eliminating such
differences by

s
subjecting ail

capital companies to a general
corporation tax rate of 56 p.c.

in the course of his tax reform.

Tt is designed lo prevent the
subsidiaries of non-German con-
errns from achieving substantial

book-keeping profit by trans-

ferring excessive Surplus funds,
alleged in some cases t.n exceed
their nominal capital in Germany
bv several hundred per cent.,

to their mother companies
abroad-

Thorneycroft

heads new

board to

aid exports

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
LORD THORNEYCROFT- 62,

former President of the Board
nf Trade and Chancellor oF the
Exchequer, has heert persuaded
to take over as chairman of the
British Export Board, Lhc Gov-
ernment's new promotional
board.

His appointment, announced
yesterday, follows a lengthy
search for a public figure to
head the organisation and
criticism that it would be
dominated by civil servants.
Lord Thorn eycrofl, chairman

of Pye Holdings and the Pirelli
companies in Britain, is to take
over the unpaid, part-time job
for two years, and is now help-
ing to recruit ten other board
members From industry.
He dismissed fears about the

independence of the hoard
when he made his debut as
chairman in London yesterday.
He said: “I have never felt my-
self to be a prisoner oF civil
servants."
pie new board replaces the

British National Export Council
and also includes the export
services wing from the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry. It
will start life in January backed
by 1,500 civil servants costing
£5 million a year and a budget
of £8 million a year for promo-
tional activities.

It will have a civil sen-ant as
“managing director” and include
a representative from the
Foreign Office- It will have wider
executive responsibility than tfae

B N E C which existed on £1
million a year.

“Its functions, the DTI said
yesterday, will be to give broad
direction £or the development
of export work, and establish
priorities. Lord Thorneycroft
indicated that he planned- to
rely “more heavily” on existing
organisations and trade bodies
in the export field.

The results of any DEB
initiatives are unlikely to be
reflected until the 1973 export
programme, since most of next
year’s plans, which include major
trade drives in Denmark and
South. Germany, are already
drawn np.
About 15 out of BN E Cs 75-

strong executive staff will be
absorbed within the new struc-
ture, and Lord Thorneycroft is

contacting the Council’s area
committees to discuss their
future.
The DTI Is reported to be

having difficulties in finding
members to serve on the new
board and several overtures have
been unsuccessful. Sir Peter
Allen. cbairmaD of BNEC, is

believed to have originallv been
invited to head the board.

Slow borrowing
a threat to reflation
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Deputy City Editor

THE CHANCELLOR may have to try

another cut in Bank Rate to cncourace re-

luctant commercial borrowers to use the
money Ihe banks are offering them. Two
cuts this year have failed to stimulate
borrowing to the required degree, hut a

further reduction the quickest way of
encouraging investment and reducing in-

dustrial (iKis that the Chancellor can turn
to.

Private borrowers are happily borrowing
more, and often paying 15 p.c. or 14 p.c
a year without hope of any tax relief for

the thrill of buying a new car with
borrowed money. Private rtislomers ac-

counted for almost ail the extra £80 mil-

lion or so the banks were able to lend last

month.
Corporate borrowers have been calling at

the banks and raisin? I heir overdraft limits

back to or above what they were three

years ago before the banks were tnld to

scale down all customers* limits. But few
of them have actually taken more of the

cash they are eligible to draw, and some
big borrowers have actually been paying
overdrafts off. With cash for big company
borrowers at SV" p.c. gross this means
that company treasurers are deeply pessi-

mistic or very slow to see the opportuni-
ties.

Bank money is already cheaper than
raising capital by issuing loan stock on
which second-line companies have to otter

9*4 p.c. The advantage of going lo Ihe
market for money is that the money nnre
raised is available for a fixed period of
time and the rate of interest is also fixed.

There does seem to be a very real worry
on the part of companies that banks will in

future resort to calling overdrafts much
more than in the past, and that companies
will not be able to rely on overdrafts for
working capital as implicitly as before.

The banks can resolve this problem
quickly by makins clear the conditions on
which they are lending overdraft money
and the conditions under which they would
ask for it back. Alternatively, they should
begin to expand fixed-period lending for
corporate borrowers.

The Chancellor's problem is a different
one. The failure of commercial borrowers
to borrow money is a threat to the success
of his reflation ary policy. If the downturn
in new car hire-purchase deals continues
and the boom 'which followed the July
measures peters out then the situation is

serious. The chances of a precautionary
further cut in Bank Rate this week axe now
significantly greater.

Twist in the
lending pattern
The actual pattern of bank lending this

month has been distorted by the decision
of Midland and National Westminster to
bid for deposits in the money market in
the banks’ own names. Midland Bank has
taken over the money book of its sub-
sidiary Midland Bank Finance Corporation,
while National Westminster has started
bidding direct in the market in addition to
maintaining the existing money books of
its subsidiaries, including County Bank and

.

Westminster Foreign.

Midland alone has raised its deposits by
£243 million and National Westminster by
£151 million, against £69 million for Lloyds

and £40 million for Barela* s, whose figures
are diiwriv romparablo with previous
figures. This suggests an undorlving in-

crease of about £2flQ million iu hank de-
posits, much nf it rnming from abroad.

National Westminster has taken in per^
haps £50 million in conventional deposits
and a further £100 million bv bidding in

the market. That money is being relent
or reinvested at very liille profit at the
moment, bur Nahvcsi's policy is the most
aggressive for the Future. The bank i»

stockpiling mnnev in the expectation nf
future lending business.

The extra money has alro.jdv pn-hed
Ndtucsl's deposits op to £5,405 million,
pulling it £67 million ahead of Barclays
and making it the biggest bank in the
country for Ihe first time.
The inclusion of money market cash

makes the comparison le«s than entirely
fair, hut Barr]ays depnriu rn-e In le.isf of
all the Big Four. The honks were nude
up on flit 20. only five dealings days after
Barclays rut its base rale, and it is a liirje

too soon to see if Ban lavs ha* succeeded
in lending more and reducing it-, mnne*.
rosts hut lost deposits in the process. The
first signs do suggest that Barclay* mav be
Inring deporiis. especially thnsr placed by
soliritors and trustees who are depositing
other people's i.ish.

Midland i< not sax ing evarllx how nmrh
nf the inrre.ise in its deposits has romo
from MR PC's vnnnrx hook and how much
from the derision to raise the interest paid
on deposits as small as £M,nnfl—something
which must raise the level nf deposits hut
put up the average cost of deposits as well.
On the evirirnrp of ihese first figures »n

appear after the rnd of the cartel. Natives!
appears to have taken the best polirv line
while Lloyds is the hank whirh has not
yet shown any inclination to innovate.
Come on Lloyds.

Oil groups in
tougher mood
THE OIL COMPANIES are starting their
latest dialogue with the producing coun-
tries in a more determined mood—on the
surface at least—than they did before the
price negotiations which left them limp
earlier this year.
The preliminary skirmishes have already

taken place on several fronts, notably in
Teheran with-Iran. The -priority for the
producing States is compensation for the
“ devaluation ” of the dollar—a sum in the
region of £200 million has been mentioned
as an interim figure— to be followed by
the crucial participation discussions.

But Libya will again provide the big
test and some leading figures in the in-

dustry believe that the time is ripe for a
confrontation with the young revolution-
aries.

Libya is expected to press for a 51 p.c.
stake in existing concessions—nationalisa-
tion, in effect—against the 20 p.c, required
by the Gulf States and a third by Nigeria,
The Libyans are well placed to face a

confrontation. Their oil is the closest to
the big European markets, and Italy and
Germany in particular are closely tied to
Libyan supplies. The off hawks argue that
as the sanctity of the expensive five-year
price stability deal has proved short-lived
a showdown now is better than lurching
from one crisis to another with Libya.

Highersalesand earningsfrom

NICHOLAS
LIMITED

Mr. M. A. Nicholas in his annualreview states:

Following the decision of the RbareibnTrlwK at

the last Annual General Mecting-ihe name of the

Company was .changed from Nicholas Australia

limited, to Nicholas Intetnarional Limited.

The 1970/71 financial, year has been one of
reorganisation and adjustment following the merger

of the Company -with Aspro-Nicholas Limited.

Tt has also been marked by intensive

development activity in all major .markets and a

record number ofnew product introductions took

place.

A detailed programme of future products and .

market development has been drawn up by
Management which I am confident will over the

space of the next five years be measurable by a
steady improvement in results and commensurate

gains in the existing rewards to shareholders.

During the period under review wc completed

arrangements for the purchase ofan Italian

pharmaceutical company,. La-Che-Mi, which produces

a range of prescription medicines for use in the eai^

nose and throat field. The factory and offices

acquired through this merger have been modernised

and extended to house all local manufacture and our

rights to foe CAMBP products were also rompldted*
The intangible assets so acquired highlight the

Group's dependence on this type ofproperty. The
development of*AMBT continues to be exerting.

Additional profits arising during tiift rarneni; year

from tiiis acquisitionhave been re-invested in foe

introduction, of this product in the LULA, and
Caribbean.

- 3h addition, effective from tstApril 1971, as a
result of the arrangements referred to In last year’s

Annual. Report, branch operations ofNicholas

Proprietary limited in Indonesiawerevested in a
new company, P. T. Nicholas Paxke-Davis, which, is

owned by Nicholas Proprietary limited and. Parke-
Davis of..America and has a percentage bplding by
Indonesian nationals.

’

On aworld basis, sales ofprescription meduanes
showed an increase in the order of 14%, despite

enforced price reductions in India, and disturbances

in Pakistan, two of our fastest developing marine .,

for cthT.ca.ls.

The Annual General Meeting fg to be held ofl

2jth November 1971 in Australia.
*

Results in brief ass
Group Sales

Trading Profit

Profit before taxation

Profit after taxation

Earnings attributable to Ordinary Shareholders

issued Capital

Dividend. „

Times coveted

56»4l8

8*95°

7.953

33=94
4^X77

•*i%
t^6

59*634
8,800

8,144

3,910
5,650

40,177

<£%
x.59

Number of Shareholders.
Melbourne Register

London Register

1969/70

3,951
5»3fa>

1970/71

4,512
0
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COMPANIES THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Edgar Pickering
PRJE-TAX profits of Edgar Picker-'
ing (Blackburn) in the six mouths
to Sept. 30 totalled £214,950,

against £193,397 in the first half
of last year and £346.682 in the
second. Present indications are
for further progress in the second
half with satisfactory results.

Meanwhile, the interim payment
from this manufacturer of
machinery far the tufting industry
is being field at 30 n.c. on Dec. 23.

Portals Group
FURTHER rationalisation in the
Portals Group will switch Stdla-
Meta Filters from Vacumatic to

become a division of Permutit on
Jan. 1, with progressive transfer
from Hampshire to London.

S. African Breweries
HELPED by extension of the
group's interests in the former
Whitbread production facilities

and the acquisition of the right

to market Whitbread products,
first-half net attributable profits

of South African Breweries have
risen From R4-95 million to R4B-18
million.

The board says that with little

or no growth expected during
the remaining six months earn-

ings for the full year should be
about 10 p.c. above the 1970 level

of R414-15 million.
First-half profits are not directly

proportionate to the full year be-
cause of seasonal trading and the
receipt of dividend income. In-

terim is an unchanged 2 cents,
payable Dec. 17.

Tricoville
FIRST results from Tricoville
since the shares of this fashion
clothing group were marketed in
March comfortably beat the pros-
pectus forecast. Pre-tax profits
emerge at £125,229 on a turnover
of £1,262.850. compared with
estimates of £120.000 and £1-25
million respectively. The final
dividend is to be 14 p.c^, as
forecast

IN BRIEF

Century Securities : Net profit
£46-830 (£52.740) after tax £8,494
(£55,237). Dividend 15 pc (15),
already known.
Edward Jones (Contractors):

First- half profit £40.139 (£47,400).

Ever Beady Trust : Profit
£163.798 (£149.121) before tax
£19.845 (£15,121). Interim l34p
<23«), pay Dec. S.

Freeport Minerals: Net earn-
ings $o-06 million for September
quarter ($4-36 million in same

I

1970 quarter), making $10-65 I

million ($11-85 million) For nine
months ended September, 1971.
Earnings per share for nine
months were 69 cents against 76
cents. Quarterly dividend of 20
cents, pay Dec. 1.

Hudson Bay Mining and
Smelling: 10 cent September
quarterly dividend (against 30
cents), pjy Dec. 1, making 40
cents to date (against $1-18). Net
loss for first nine months • nit by
five-month strike) was $425,358

(profit of $lfi-0B million).

Lombard Australia imember of
National Westminster Bank
Group): Profit tor year £1,652,000

(£989.000 for nine months) before
tax £819,000 (£498,000). Accounts
receivable £64-18 million (£50-99

million).
Rio Alpom : Unchanged 20 cent

interim dividend, pay Jan. 1.

Scottish Tea and Rubber Trust:

Net revenue £23.649 (£16,680),

before lax £9,120 (£6.592>. Interim

4 px. (as forecasts pay Nov. 26.

NEW ISSUES

Henry Stuart

LEICESTER-based Henry Stuart

(Fabrics) is coming to the market
by way of an offer for sale next
year. Application is to be made
for a London quote for the com-
pany. which produces jersey
knitted fabrics Fur sale to ladies'

and men's clothing manufacturers.
In its financial year ended June
30. 1971, sales were running at
approximately £3 million and net
pre-tax profits were in excess of
£200 ,

000 .

MINING

Inco
INTERNATIONAL Nickel Com-
pany of Canada's third-quarter
net earnings were $23,729,000 or
31 cents a share, compared with
$58,735,000 or 79 cents a share
in Sept. 1970 quarter. Earnings
for the first nine months of 1971
are $86,378,000 or $1-91 a share,
compared with $160,662,000 and
$2-16 for the same 1970 period.

A 25 cent quarterly dividend, pay
Dec. 20, is declared, bringing the
total so far to $1-30 a share,

against $1-40.
Some small hope, however, is

offered by Inco chairman Mr
Harry Wingate, who says that

there are some indications that
the level of sales may have
touched bottom in the Sept, quar-
ter. He notes, however, that con-
sumers have been running down
their stocks and using a higher-
than-average proportion of nickel
scrap, “which is currently in
ample supply.”
Last week Inco announced a

further 15 p.c. cutback in its

nickel production. This cutback
follows a 7 p.c. cut in August.

BIDS AND DEALS

Versatile Fittings
W. EL SMITH and Sons (Hold-
ings) has agreed L0 sell it*: all-

metal modular shop fitting

systems subsidiary. Versatile
Fittings, to Courtney Pope Hold-
ings for around £500,000 cash.
Profits oF Versatile Fittings for
year ending Jan. 29 next ate fore-

cast to be £100.000 and net tan-

gible assets amount to £7U0,(Wn .

John James Group has acquired
Stetesbury Tubes and Fittings tor
£150,000 cash.

CHAIRMEN

Aurora Gear and Engineering

—

Mr F. J. Kirkman: Should the
upturn in business acliiitv piom-
ised by the Government be forth-

coming, the increasing efficient}

within the group will show to

considerable advantage.

Bogod-Felepab—Mr F. E. Barlow-
Lawson : So far this jt-ar the up-
turn in trading has continued,
with demand stimulated by Gov-
ernment measures. Though costs
arc still rising, the directors are
confident that the improvement in
turnover will be reflected in cur-
rent profits.

British Car Auction Group—Mr
D. A. Wickins: At this time last
year I was optimistic: today I

ara even more so. We aie still

handling a comparatively small
proportion of the traffic to he
obtained from nation-widp fleets
of vehicles and therein lies our
biggest growth potential.

Ductile Steels—-Mr R. Ridaway:
In common with the majoritv 'of
our competitors our hot re-rnllinz

i
mills are suffering From an easing
in demand, but thanks to recent
Government measures ft cannot
be long now before demand in-
creases.

_
Wp believe that the

United Kingdom's entrv into l he
Common Market rnnld be of great

I

benefit to the group.
Enots—Mr B. Morgan : While

vve see no basis for great nnti-

mism in the present trading
period, current sales have now
levelled nut and effects of rerent
Government action should lead tn

sales rising in the sernnd half of
the vear.

International Distillers and
Vintners—Mr H. C. Berens: Signs
are that J and R Rare Scnt< h
whisky wifi continue to increase
its sales both in America and
other world markets. Profits
for 1972 expected to be better
than last vear, and 1973 should
start to show a more positive
move forward.

Lanina Mining—Mr Philip
Barber: “Impossible to make
accurate forecast for coming
vrar“ as it is not known vet
whether the Peruvian Minsur

mine will be sold or not. But
" a small ” cut in dividend
“se.cms passible."

Ricardo Consulting Engineers

—

Mr J. H. Fitchford; Overall we
look forward confidently to the
future, a view reinforced by the
trend of erent? and growth of
work since end of the financial
year.

Scottish Metropolitan Property—Mr J. A. WaJton: On basis of
mrit recently achieved, I consider
that present net rental income
will at Irast double by 1981. This
estimate takes no account oF aov
future increases in rental levels
over the decade.

Walker and Homer—Mr G. R.
Walker: Demand for ouf pro-
ducts continues to grow and we
find ourselves again with a Full
order hook.

William Ridgway and Rons—Mr
R. P. Phillips: I view the future
with a measure oF optimism,
^ales From Tuly I are at a s-itis-

Fac-torv Ip' cl. -is i« al.-«t the
nicraii demand for the company's
prod tic t&.

EEC BUSINESS

Glaxo plant

GLAX Pharmjjieuljka GmbH.
Hie German subsidiary oF Glaxo
Group, lias begun building an
£300.000 plant on a nine-acre site
a: Bad Oldeilae. near Hamburg.
The plant is likely to be com-
pleted next September and will
proefure a range of ethical phar-
maceuticals. including two major
corticosteroids products. Iietnovate
and hetncsol. and the anti-asthma
bronchndildtor. ventolin.
These products are already

marketed in West Germany by
Glavo. which has been operating
from its present DUsseldorf base,
mainly as a spiling and rINtribu- i

tinn organisation, since 19S3.

APPOINTMENTS

Abbey National Building Society—Mr H. I- P. Timberiake ap-
pointed chief genera! manager,
and Mr G. IT. Opitz <i joint genera!
manager with Mr R. P. Harding.
M- S. W Morton. managing
director, and Mr N. F. Gnwte'n a
joint general manager, retired.
Mr Morton continues a' deputy
haii man and Mr Gosdrn to join

bnji d.

Guinness Mahon and To.—Mr A.
Peter B. Guinness has resigned
Tinm the boat. I due to His in-
riea'iin-j rmnmitmrnts as an
«".-eculive director and rhairman
uf ih-» finanrp and planning com-
mitter of Arthur Gu-nnes«. He re-
mains nil the hoard o) l.uinne«*i
Mahon Holdings and of Guinness
and M lion. I :•'*

T

Mr Tharles Villitns has been
appointed ifijuman of the Wncau
Group of Companies mhollv-

owned subsidiaries oF Guinness
1 Mahon i in Mr Guinness's place.

I

Mr J. D. Power has relinquished
his managing directorship of the
Wocau Group, but remains non-
executive vice-chairman of this
group. He has been appointed a
director of Industrial Banking
Corporation, a Guinness Mahon
subsidiary.

Messrs L C. Clonas and S.
Steiner have bees appointed
his managing directorship of the
Wogau G ictup.

General Foods—Mr Geoff West-
rop appointed managing director
at Banbury. Be succeeds Mr K.
Drake, who has become president
director-general. General Foods,
France.

Metal Bulletin—Mr F. L. Rice-
Oxley, joint managing director, to

l

become managing director. This
I
follows resignation for health
reasons of deputy chdirman.
joint managing director and
editorial consultant, Mr H. G.
Cordero, who remains on board
in a non-execub've capacity.
Martin the Newsagent—Mr R. G.

Schweitzer joined board as man-
aging director. Mr B. H. Martin
retired as managing director but
continues as full-time chairman.

Tarael—British Bank.—Mr H.
Landy appointed chairman in place
of the late Mr W. N. Williams.

London City and WestclifF Pro-
perties—Mr H. Landy succeeded
the late Mr W. N. Williams as
chairman and remains managing
director.

Austin-Hall Group—Mr V. L.
Cain appointed to board in place
of Mr R. E. Milton, who has
ironed.

Plessey Telecommunications

—

Mr D. Sc boles, technical director,
is to retire at end of year.
Charles Barker—Mr Peter

Spencer-Smith v\ill be retiring
From the chairmanship with effect
fi’om Jan. 31, 1972. but will re-
main associated with the com-
pany as consultant. He will be
•.ucceeded by Charles Kyrle
Simond. now deputy chairman.
Brown Shipley and Co—The Hon.

Barry McFadzean is to join as
manager frnm Jan. 1.

Carbon Electric Holdings—Lord
Thomas ha< resigned as a direc-
tor but continues .is president.
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Marshall Cavendish bails

out British Printing
By PETER WELHAM and RODNEY LORD

PERHAPS the kindest thing that the cover price of the Dofly Turnover during the s
can he said about British Print- Mirror it was apparent that the

.
period rose IB p.c. through

ing Corporation is that the current year was going tc see a almost unchanged retail new
quality oE its losses has im- significant improvement in Reed with a consequent gain
proved. No-one was expecting International's earnings. Second- margins over iho fixed »

anything special this year. The quarter figures bear this out heads. The current year wit
forecast was only of Improved despite the four-day stoppage at an above-average number
results with 3972 as the mil- the Dail» Mirror and the ad- openings—maybe 30 on
ienium when losses arc elim- verse effect of floating the compared with Z last year-
inated. Canadian dollar on paper ana not much more than break-
So in this context a pre-tax pulp profits. .

• can be expected in the first

loss or £165 000 for the 26 weeks For the three months to Sept, and the big potential lies ir

to July 3 was something of a 50 .pre-tax profits are £6w existing branch network,
relief—even if it does compare milkon, against K'S.aHtiioii, oa Some oF this potential wi
.. ___*« r AAAi Ann r lUa on Q.o n n co lac l nPlYlflSP In ^., 1 - _ j . .i . >

1

0
So in this context a pre-tax pulp profits. .

• can be expected in the first

loss or £165 000 for the 26 weeks For the three months to Sept, and the big potential lies ir

to July 3 was something of a 50. .pre-tax profits are £6w existing branch network,
relief—even if it does compare milkon, against K'S.imtiioii, on Some oF this potential wi
with a profit oF £694,000 for the an _8'0 p.c- sales increase to realised in the trend away
same period last year. tailoring and towards reat
But in the first part oF 3970 £500,000 increase m interest and wear Rannents. Turr

no account was taken of the
f>00

oF ready-to-wear rose 30 p.c
£2-9 million provision for losses lhe

f^.^
ur?3 isr^L1IHl

h„
1

year, against an 8 pc. ric
on pubUshiog book stocks. The

amSred TwyfoS Holdings.
^' “a^o-raeasure and the ba^

«ES%KoU0r?4°ed ^ th°l Credit:

part-work publisher Marshall
teast the new^aper' dis-

Hepworth to keep uP the 20.

wfth ReS^sTecSd Last month's Indian d
date profit instead of a dividend.

Juarler The other thorn in its m
.

er did nothing For sale!

„Th
? ,?

et
5.
ffert iflcIud,"§ side—the effect of floating the ^n

i
er clothing and, althd

Marshall Cavendish would Canadian dollar on pulp and Profits are ahead of last «
appear to be to boost profits pap6l. prj Ces—did not In broad interim figures may nol
(reduce losses) to the tune of terms this is the equivalent of exciting. '

|
around £200.000, pointing to a $iq reduction in the price of Much will depend on howj
Marshall Cavendish making newsprint, which sells at S158 sumer spending takes ora
profits at around £1-6 million a ton and in a full year will cost Ft>r the moment a pi
pre-tax—before the acquisition the group $4 million. earnings ratio of 22-5 at the*
of Brittain Publishing. On the plus side a buoyant shares1 new high of 395^
On the basis of a net £1 mil- housebuilding market means • broadly in line with the sq

lion, Marshall Cavendish, with that the building products side \ and looks about right i[hat tiie building products side 1 and looks about right

Nowmorethaneveryou
need the plain factsabout

theCommon Mark

its explosive growth record, is doing very nicely. It should
; %

would not be worth a market be possible to claw back some c«». i. fX
capitalisation of less than £16 oF the DaSu Mirror's lost ad- Sit Xlfifllt 2T
million—given that it had a vertising revenue in the current

~ "
market quotation, which at pre- quarter and our earlier forecast
sent it does rot have. This oF net earnings oF 14p looks to X X&cr

.

rnmpares with BPC's market be on safe ground—at the half- TJjg whirls of Slater,
capitalisation at Z5lip—up 2‘sp way

^

stage they amount to 7-9p,
. efind slow, but they g j.—of £9-7 million.

.
against 6 -4p. ‘

' Ixceedinglv small. Just ’3^ we now have the intriguing But the share price has been years ago we wrote of Tir
situation where the chicken rising steadily this year and, at «x do not think would-be -•

came before the eg?, but the a current 253p, earnings of 14p a«. c^iffinr amnnri Ti/v

ape u»cy Biuount to • -op, grind slow, but they g
.

'
. exceedingly small. Just "A

the share pnee has been vears ago we wrote of Tv
steadjly this year and, at *i do not think woultHie ;

cot -5op, earnings of 14p aErB apCi cniffing around Till
fast-groiving chick—if It only would put the shareson.a pros-
had a market quotation—would peettve price/earnings ratio of
be far larger and in a position 18. At this level much of the cx-

to gobble the parent pected gain would appear to be
Meanwhile, Marshall Caven- discounted,

dish is a prop for the B P C
share price. If Marshall Caven- ^
dish is worth £16 million then Sma rt flim-nilt
B P C‘s stake is worth £4 million,
lea vine the rest of the group Kv T-lpmvnrt 1

1

capitalised at just £5-7 million.
fV
HErWORTH has done nothing

I to tarnish its record in the
Ixcect l Ides second halF of tiie year. Growth

in pre-tax profits is around 21

the DUllipS P C., against nearly 22 p.c. in the.

^ first six months, giving £2-52
FROM the first quarter and million For the year ending Aug.
thanks largely to an increase in 51.

a current iK»p, earnings ot wp derB are sniffing around Tiz)
would put .the shares on.a pro^ but I commend it to their ar i *1
pccttve pncc/earnings ratio of tion. ^ balance sheet -

18. At this level much ot the c.x- stufypd with- cash and q
pected gain would appear to be assets.” t
discounted. At that Time net assets ^lf

book value were 55p, iuclm a--. ^
. „„4. 19p a share cash and **

‘

Smart turn-out a share price of 4flp. A reva

i xt .1 tion of properties would do
by Hepwortll less have thrown up a a

* * higher figure. “
i

HErWORTH has done nothing Armour’s bid values * .*
to tarnish its record in the shares at 62^ and clearly # f |
second halF of the year. Growth terms are giving nothing I

in pre-tax profits is around 21 —even if the bid has the i if

p.c.. against nearly 22 p.c. in the port of the hoard. Despite? 1

first six months, giving £2-52 income advantage, at this sjL.
million For the year ending Aug. it looks as though Tizer sar;
51. holders should sit tight.

Decca expects ‘satisfactory

increase* in the second half
DECCA CHAIRMAN Sir Edward
Lewis told the company’s annual
general meeting that he antici-

pated a satisfactory increase in

profits during the current
year. Profits in the first half
which ended on Sept. 50 will

be at a comparable level to last

year and the second six months
will show an improvement.
During the first half there has

been a Further setback in record
safes in the United States with
a “ substantial ” reduction in

profit, but the second half should
show an improvement. Home
record sales are satisfactory.

The big potential is in colour
television which is now beginning

to make a significant cont-nbn-
tioo. New rental contracts have
been won at the expense of
Thorn which has its own rental
companies to supply.

Japanese competition is grow- .

ing, but Decca’s new mono-
chrome receiver due out at

|

Christmas should undersell the
Japanese.

Meanwhile retrenchment con-
tinues in the navigational aids
business, with the group concen-
trating on profitable lines only.
Decca has already forecast a

major contribution this year
from the capital goods side
which last year showed a disas-
trous turn-round from profits of
£728,000 to a loss of £270,000.

holders should sit tight.
JK^

Caps in report

from Poseidon
POSEIDON disappointed
market yesterday with its qw^
terly report, which gave no I 1
news about either sales or l. l
financial details regarding

\ \
merger of interests with Uu^j
Oil-Hanna-Homestake.

“
The report not«£ only tj

"marketing discussions C
Poseidon’s nickel concentre,
are continuing.” On the jQ
venture agreement, Posei** *
only says "certain items o
capital nature have been tj

porarily deferred until revi* -a
t

plans are finalised." Feasibi1

studies are "actively being -i. -A
vised ” to include working IT5

^
Union’s and Poseidon's depot

Exploration has increased

step.

• what it is and how it works
• what it does and what it

plans to do
• what has been agreed with

the United Kingdom
• what will happen in the

transitional period

• how British industry and
agriculture expect to be
affected.

For the answers to these
and other questions—
straightforwardly presented
and up to date—you need the

Midland Bank’s comprehensive
Factual Guide to the Common
Market.

im\ Midland Bank
*••••••* A Great British Bank

It should be on every
businessman's desk; and can
be, free, by sending the
coupon below.

|
To: The Panel for Overseas Trade Development,

i Overseas Branch, Midland Bank, Room 50,

J
60 Gracechurch Street,

I London EC3P 3BN.

. Please send me

j
free a copy of your

I Factual Guide
j

to the Common
! Market.

Name

Company

Address

DT M/2

And remember, in the field of finance and international trade,

whatever the need the Midland Bank can meet it.

Jessel.Thynbee
as a member of the London discount market,

are vitally affected by the Bank of England^
paper, ‘Competition and Credit Control’.

Competition means thatwe are able to
lend money to industry and local authorities
at even more competitive rates through the
flexible medium of commercial and
corporation bills.

Credit Control will be achieved by
requiring the banking institutions to maintain
a proportion of their deposits in"reserve assets”
Money placed by them with us is a reserve asset

As wholesalers of moneywe thus perform a
useful function to industry, local authorities

and the banking system.

If you want to knowmore about bills;

please contact:

.lessel.Toynbee
&6o.Limited
30 Comhin.LondoaEC3.Tel; 01-623 2111
Associate compamas; Charles Fulton & Co. Ltd. Packshaw&Associates Ltd
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-part oflev's philosophy

IDV’s UK DISTILLERIES.
Scotch Whisky, Gin and Vodka
are distilled in this country. The
Group has recently opened an
extensive Scotch Whisky mat-
uring and blending complex at
Blythswood, near Glasgow and-
operates three maltwhisky dis-
tilleries in Scotland, producing
overl million gallons a year.

IDV BRANDS EXPORTED TO WORLD
MARKETS. IDV Export Ltd.was formed
this year. Its five operating companies
are engaged in the export development
of J & B ‘Rare* Scotch Whisky, Gilbey’s
Gin, Smirnoff Vodka, Spey Royal Scotch
Whisky and Gatto’s Scotch Whisky, as
well as several other brands.

CHATEAU LOUDENNE,BORDEAUX. IDV’s operations on the Continent
of Europe are located in. France, Spain and Portugal, where their
companies are actively attacking world markets, to reinforce salesj of

their various international brands of wines, including ports, sherries
and clarets. In Germany the Group now owns a
chain of retail shops in the well-
populated Ruhr area.

A PETER DOMINIC SHOP. Peter Dominic, the national retail arm of

IDV’s Home Trade Company, has 325 shops and last year’s turnover

totalled more than £22,000,000- The chain trades mainly as Peter

Dominic, with other branches operating as Fosters, Hunter & Oliver

and Camerons in Scotland-

.
.

- .

' .Wit* i V

IDVS WORLDWIDE ACTIVITIES. The Group’s subsidiary and assoc-
%i .

iated companies, together with the distilleries operating on behalf nf

GUbey*s Gin, are very widespread.

NEWDEPOTATNORWICH. Plans
are set for Gilbey Vintners’ man-
agement and marketing to move to

Harlow, where production is being
centralised and a central distribu-
tion depot established.Tocomplete
the regional distribution,a network
of 12 strategically placed regional
depots are under construction, to
replace the present 53 distribution
points.

TRAINING IN PROGRESS. The
Group believes strongly in training
at each and every staff level. All
UK staff, and many trade custom-
ers, are trained at the new product
school in London.

“Profits (before tax and gross minority

interests) were a satisfactory ^7,63 6,000, as

against ^7,564,000 last year. Although
profits showed only a small improvement, sales

were at an all-time record of£ 1 18,284,000,
an increase of 1 1 % on last year.

Since the Group was formed, we have
been re-organising all sectors— people,

business disciplines and bricks and mortar.

We are now well equipped to meet the

challenges of this decade. Benefits at home,
springing from the steps we have started to

take, for the total re-organisation of our Home
Trade, are beginning to be felt and the

improvement can now be seen to be steadily

progressive, aided by the recent increase in

wine consumption within the home market.

Rising costs and wage increases have
marginally slowed down; As matters stand,

1972 profits are expected to be somewhat
better than last year. 1973 should start to show
a more positive move forward, followed by
still better years ahead.”

Cecil Berens, Chairman

IDV’S MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE. This outline chart
bows the Group's updated structure. It depicts the key
operating areas and shows their positions within the Group.

“Every company develops its own
management style. Our own management
philosophy is nowstronglyfounded upon setting

clear objectives and measuring their attainment
at stated intervals. We believe in delegating
responsibility to the fullest degree. We make
sure each man has a clear understanding of the
next man *s job, which encourages teamwork
and counters departmental empire building.

We believe we have first-class technicians in
all the right places, in the various skills of
husbanding our vineyards, running our
still-houses, bottling, packaging, marketing
and financing our products.

In die ultimate, businesses are people,
and businesses are thus, more often than not, as
good as their managements. Thus we try at
all times to encourage all companies within
IDV to find (and keep) the best in their
respective fields.”

Jasper Grinling, Managing Director

A INTERNATIONAL DISTILLERSAND VINTNERS LIMITED
I York Gate, Regents Park, London NWi 4PU Tel; 01-935 4446

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts can be obtained from the Company Secretary

The Annual General Meeting will beheld at The Churchill, London on November 25th, 1971 at 12 noon.

APERITIF- T TT LET CHAMPAGNE: HEIDStECK DRY MONOPOLE TABLE WINES: CARAPTNO, CHATEAU LOUDENNE, DOCURA, JTJSTINA. HA
TOUR PAVTLLON. LA VISTA. LE PIAT DE BEAUJOLAIS PORTS: GILBEY’S TRIPLE CROWN, CROFT PARTICULAR, DELAFORCE HSS
EIWINENCF’SCHOICE SHERRIES: CROFT ORIGINAL, GILBEY VINTNERS’ SHERRIES SOUTH AFRICAN SHERRIES: CAPE HOUSE GUST;

GrLBEY1SCWVOT)KA: SMIRNOFF WHISKIES: J & B RARE, SPEY ROYAL , CATTO’S SCOTTISH HIGHLAND, QUEEN ANNE, OLD GRAND.
D *iD BOURBON BRANDY: HENNESSY BRAS ARME, VSOP, XO AND EXTRA LIQUEURS: BOLS MINERAL WATER PERRIER.
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Reed
International
Limited

Group Profit Statement

for the 6 months ended30th September 1971

3 Months Ended

30-9-70 30-9-71

£- million (Unaudited*

930 100-6
29-9 33*1

122-9 133-7

10-3 12-1

2-3 2-5

3-3 3*6

4-7 6*0

2-6 4-7
2-1 1-3

0-6 0-7

0-6 0-7

5-3 6-7

1-0 1-9
0-8 0-6

0-3 0-4

2! 2-9

3-2 3-8

0-3 0*2

2-9 3-6

3*9P

SALES excluding Inter-Company Sales

United Kinsdom
Overseas

Total

TRADING PROFIT & ALL OTHER
INCOME

Long Term Loan Interest

Depreciation

OPERATING PROFIT BEFORE
TAXATION

of which United Kingdom
Overseas

SHARE OF PROFITS LESS LOSSES OF
ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

Total applicable to Reed Interest

Less arising prior to Acquisition

Amount included

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
TAXATION

Croup' United Kingdom
Overseas

Associated Companies

Total

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
Outside interests in profit of

subsidiaries

PROFIT attributable to members of

the Parent Company

6 Months Ended!

EARNINGS PER ORDINARY
SHARE OF £1

for 3 months ended 30th September
for 6 months ended 30th September
for 12 months ended 31st March.
1971

30*9-71 30-9-70

£. milJion UrwucMedi

196-8 188-7
64-5 56-9

261-3 245 6

23-3 210
4-8 4-6
6-9 66

11-6 9-8

9-0 6-5
2-6 3-3

1-6 1-5— 0-8

1-6 0-7

13*2 10-5

3-6 2-6

l-l 1-4

0-8 0-5

5-5 4-5

7*7 6-0

0*5 06

7-2

7-9p

5-4

6'4p'

ii V:

The Directors have declared an Interim Ordinary Dividend at the rate of

5% in respect of the year ending 3 1st March. 1972. Payment will be made
on 10th January, 1972 to the holders of the Ordinary Shares of the Company
who are registered as at the close of business on 29th November, 1971.

The figures for 1971 include those of Twyfords Holdings Limited which
was acquired with effect from 1st April. 1971. The amount of the pre-tax

profit attributable to Twyfords Holdings for the half-year to 30th September
is £500,000, of which £300,000 is in respect of the current quarter.

REED INTERNATIONAL LIMITED REED HOUSE PICCADILLY LONDON W1A 1EJ

KIRKSTALL
(Europe's largest manufacturer of Heavy Duty Axles)

Improved results in a difficult year

Group geared for furthergrowthand expansion
The 22nd Annual General Meeting of

Kirkstall Forge Engineering Ltd. will be held

on 18th November at The Queens Hotel,

Leeds. The following are extracts from the

circulated statement of the Chairman,
Mr. R. A. W. Caine.

Results for the year show a consolidated

trading profit of £1,141 .920 against

£1 .01 3.364 last year. After deducting

interest, profit before taxation was £952,699

{ £922.636) . The charge for taxation was
£345.000 { £438.273) leaving a profit after

tax of £607.699 against £484.363 forlast year.

Dividend — The Directors have
recommended a final dividend of 6% making
1 0%for the year, which is the same as last year.

OPERATIONS: AXLE DIVISION -The
year has seen further considerable

expansion and modernisation of productive

capacity, and levels of Sales and Production

were again records for the Company. The

general recession in The industries to which

we sell ourproducts has brought current

levels ofoutputdown but present

indications are that demand should improve

in 1 972 following the reflationary measures

taken by the Government.

Commercial Vehicles - Manufacturers of

commercial vehicles enjoyed a high level of

activity well into 1 971 . but. however,

demand has now reduced. The independent

and specialist manufacturers sustained their

output at reasonable levels butthe overall

trend isdown on last yearwith an expected

lip-turn in the market in the first-half of

next year.

Construction MachineryEquipment-
The substantial fall in demand forTractor

Shovels and DumperTrucks in this country

and abroad, upon which I commented last

year, has continued, and will onfy be

reversed bya world-wide upsurge of

investment in major civil engineering

projects.We are well placed to take

advantage of market recovery in this sector.

ForkliftTruck & Side Loaders -This

Industry has experienced a similar pattern of

a general decline in sales levels, but

supported by a strong export market the

industry appears to have cushioned itself

against the worst effects of the recession in

the United Kingdom. New machines and

applications are constantly being developed

by the manufacturers and our new product

range can meet all of the Industry’s needs.

Mobile Cranes - Ourcustomers in this

industry have expanded their production of

machines even further and each year a larger

proportion of Mobile Cranes manufactured
in the United Kingdom and abroad are being

fitted with Kirkstall Axles.

Special Purposeand Municipal
Vehicles - This market has sustained a good
level of activity and axles for a number ofnew
and interesting applications have been
supplied this year.

FORGE DIVISION -We have made major
inroads intothe European marketwith the
sale of Forgings and capacity is being

enhanced with the installation of one ofthe

largest forging units in the country, which
will come into production in the middle of

1 972. The profitabilityofthe Division has
improved considerablyand we see the

Forge making a larger contribution to Group
results in the future.

PRESSINGS DIVISION -This Division has
been running at a reduced level during the

course of the year mainly because of the low
level of activity bycommercial vehicle

manufacturers.

GEAR DIVISION -The building expansion
programme of 11 0.000 sq.ft, at Burnley is

nearing completion and proving trials for the

manufacture of complete Drive Assemblies
will commence shortly. This facility using the

mostmodern techniques and machinery will

enable us to sell competitively priced axles

and gear assemblies into a market which is

becoming increasinglycost conscious.

HYDRAULICS DIVISION -The
Hydraulics Division which is situated at

Cheltenham, has moved into new premises

and capacity has been expanded by the

installation of additional machinery. Sates

are affected by the overall recession but the

Division has considerable potential.

THE FUTURE -The Group, through its

extensive programme of modernisation and
re-organisation. Is geared for growth ; the

improved results reported have been

achieved during a year of increasingly more

difficult market conditions. These

difficulties are considered transitory and we
expect to see a return to conditions of strong

demand and expansion during 1 972.

it is difficult at this stage to give any

forecast of the final outcome of the current

year’s trading. Nevertheless, wifh increasing

benefits from modernisation and expanding

direct exports with an enlarged product

range, wa have every confidence in the future.

Copies of the Report and Accounts containing the Chairman's Statement in fujl can be

obtained from the Secretary, KirkataU Forge Engineering Limited. Leeds LSs .W.
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M-5

259-6
4/-J
401-4
£4-(i

£4-2

2S9-4
M-B
£1-9
69*2
llj-i
lid-5

54-J
141-6
£4-1
£5-6
£2-4
44-5
99-9

41-H

i'.g

!2£4-.4

ll

W»-
4S-IJ

M-8
17;.0
My a

»-a
53-3
a>l -a
117-9
^)-0

1
107-5

4J-C
52-6
4.-4
37-8

fcO-6

29-8

UODIlirr
i.uiinmrchu
["IllhdllC

1 Is.- .A Electric
i<lu I b>1i in k I'niier..
Uk’li Income
li.rmiiiiM i>mral,,..
Ini'ir-iiin* .-eewo-1
n.i; f.i.Ij*
NaIIiI-s
Nsii-.ru icvn-oioiAte.i
Nre u--li.il V.
Natural iie-foureea^.-
Pruc. Secnwl
IficotlllllU

SeamtT Ftet
>baturucl(
shield
Hale. SecocX.
100 ^ecurmor —

39-fl

223-2

2 £2-il

49-3
-a

M7-i
ia-B
45-8
61-4

1-.0-0

U9-II
ti-5
126-0

45-

4
a-4

46-

5
57-1
13-0
55-4

40-1
2-3-

1

»i-3
374-4

^i-1
*5.-4
216-
:2-B
«-3
•64-6

l. 0-2
l.D-S
-4-1

li3 "
•jl-9
v. 2

M -8

39-

3

8 -0

40-

6

NATIONAL PROVIDENT LNV.
3S-6

1 Ji - 1 iN.I’.l. 1 iruwxn UnlcA. 37-6 1
39-6

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
38-8 142.1 iKei-MAf 51-0 1 *5S-9

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
114-7 1 la. -ft[HO I Ssniml Fropertr 109-2 I 114-7

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
109-8 1 in-0 l.Normch .............. —

I
108*7

OCEANIC MANAGERS
®-6 . £«-5 .Financial

”
Z9-9 22-5 General
£0.2
Z6-b
P&-0
25-1
44-9
25-7
25-1

56-4
jn-1)

21-i
13-5
*•0
2C-4
lb-9

irustta.
Hich Income
lDT5*tnieiil Trust....
Uvuracaa
I'torivrm.iAce
I’mnwire
liTijrery

26-S
ft. -a
246
24-i
10-1
40-9

te-5
a-

7

34-8
-As-

1

•ft -6

*26-5

15-8
3l-3
•ft-5
24-9
24-1

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CH
ltn-0 1101-,- i AJ-r. lot. Prup.ftmMB - I 109-0

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BANK
BB-3 ileo-l ,1-iin-l in FuniLt iS'IUi. — 1195-0

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.
W-J
37 B
26-4
26-1

2b-o

25-5 Ia dri .ll.iniuu Truou 2-6
36-3 FV.iri Mi-nMiru Are-. .. 3r-9
2f.-J • .r>K» *h lue- 73-7
a-C- I- .r..«rih Aw. 9-’-7

2£-b I iii-i ine .*-9

3«-3
75-7

0
SO
26-2

PF Lit’ AN UNIT ADMIN.
56-3

| *J-<- 1i«,n SI •; I -53-2

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
30-7 j

,m.; I. .tri liK-uiih* t-L I 30-7

PORI FOLIO FUND MGRS.
£ J

I j’. ft . „n, mi 1 1 a 0
75-6 I jC-6 k.rr-vTl! irltli InctMiK 12-1 | 76 6

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
IM-1 flOI-2 Inmuib l»-0 i*lM-3
158-1 llAi-4 I.Vx-um 141-1 1 146-5

PROPERTY EQUITYAND LIFE ASS. CO.
115-7 I10E-4 l.».i Mik PriH- M-l .... -

l U5-7

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
113-0 l(e-» IAIi.N.u,

F

riii ' .ruwib. 111-5 I 113-C
133-5 ll.v-0 |l'r,i|..i.:iTiwlIi Bui*!"- 130-S 1 133-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
67-2 .

:ft- .IT-iliHc !8-x I B2 0

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
IOO-ii 1 7.--5 .I'ni lentmi 5 1 "95-0

KEIIANCE MUTUAL 1NSRNCE.
10P-6 iW'l-3 Hr.i|.-itr Kun-lft — 1108-8

RM
.w-a
57-1

412
*.’-i

S’—
57 -4

S7-7
JV-l
fi-6
66-U

SAAE A PROSPER GROUP
lrtlllUnnlh- 'Xl-6

,
N-ii Ii nim.il 31-0
V-5 |Fun.|H-inGri><Mh .... 4b-6

I 46-1 1 Flirt,li-l-M Mi-Iintwa.. Mi-1
i:,-n~r.n 38-4
lli.-h A lelrt

In.il ri lire 61-5
I nc--.i ni.-ni 'I rnftt .... ? -7

.-«iiiii Cr-.u lh Puml.. 30-1
Mill! Kn» Ift B 7
't rt-leiil 63-5

29-9

<S',
37-4
46-'
ssl-S

?l.l
fty-V

->6-l
32-3
lft-0

SCHRODER KACG MANAGERS
109-3
113-5
«-6
33-8
66-4
(8-6
121-3
131-1

r6-0
ft.il

29-9

49-4

£0-6
94-4

100-6

• hi

>

li Hi U®-3
lnil in 106-4

Huron* W-5
Ifcum 5B-8
li^neral 61-1

AcL-nm (J-l
lui-miie - 115-2

limin 124-5

104-8
109-0
30-0
30-3
ta-9
&-0
118-1
12J-8

SCO TBITS SECURITIES
53-9
175 9
W 4
4U-3
<6-1

4ft-4

38-1
126-0
34-1
38-0
*2
32-

h

-'rutlilW 46-7

*4 Fun-3" 15B-B
.-but Growth 4 -0

111L Incumc 38-0

>cot ShiKf 42-9
ueov Yield 41-1

49-4

T»6-1
45-5
NU-2

45-

4

46-

5

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
2B2-5 LlbJ-3 I

Invent me 11 1 Pullcv.... XU-2 1 222-5

40-

0
MM
28-6
£11-6

41-

4

25-0
21-2
a-o
a-a
30-7

SLATER WALKER
.Wiei i I m-l J7-4
i.Tplitl locum SS-5
FliLLDcinl I'ruet P--0
i.iruwTli Trust 45-9
Hull I IK-T iiie vi'5

39-«
59-2
fT-4
48-6
46-9

SOUTH CRN CROSS
43-5 1 35-1 I I’MI Anal, laa 33-2

I

48- a I
39-6 U wii 111 37-6]

35-5
40-2

STANDARD BANK (C.I.)

loo- l 1 7iw h .i|.ii.ii rnwi. 90-6 r 94-3

STANDARD UFe ASS'CE
96-1 i *,.i-b IFTirhid.iiMiit — | 95-3

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
5i-b 1 «» i.-lellur lir mrlli 57-S 1 61-5

SUN I.ITF. ASS. CO.
OF CANADA fU.K.I

128-9 I 91-6 iMilPle I^-ti *.«.K - I 1^-9

40.9
zi-l
20-2

5d-(j

SURINVEST GROUP
7t.n iFiitiira Incnme 38-9
9,-2 li-nidiii 4j.s
r-tj

I
Fen. Fiid.1 17-9

42-6 Materials 36-5
P-7
4»-B

TARGET TST. M.NGKS.
3B-n
41-9
144-2
*9-4

33-R

IC-3
fi.A

U-4
bo**!
104-0

ftft.fl

id-4

105-6
M-r
7P-4
no
S4-b
L-i-6

tie-

1

mi-0

I'oiv-unier
k-imIit
Ka-ihpi
Fm.iii--i.il

iliiftlll

I m-i me -

36-n
66-2
136-1

5V6
ji-S
fh 4

nratL Tnial ?*-7
I'nfl 17-4
I'rulPMi-iuni I-h-4
Proo. B-.imIh Ace —

38-0
A.-5

1*0-2
56-8

~-b
21 6
»*-0
U-4

-lfto-7

1D4-U

TARGET
26-S [

25-0

TST. MNGRS. (SCOTLAND!
TuialC FiiinI r»-9| ?.f

6b-6 1 27-n |-| hDtle 34-9 [
-35-7

THAULS UNION LfNTT TST.
46-1 1 36-2 IT.U.U.T 4b- J 1 M7.T

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.
V3-i . 79-ij

11MS 70-5 \ ecu III . 96-0

-#j*n 52-A . 64-a
ts-i 49-5 Un-ii Kiiq*1 . W-I

an.s . f>-<
W-l m-n . 62*9

40*0
55*4 . 44-,

(9-3 J6-8 Ail-inn . 4a-?

Ri-2
l-4'-3
re-7
67-6
•u-r
b*-9
f5-6
66-2

4H-2

TRUSTEE * PROFESSIONAL FUND
22* 1 I 16*6 I’lni-Frul. 18-7 1

|

19-B
3-2

1
-a-a

i
ITm-l'rui. J LcG 11 ..1

1 S.B. (IMT TST. MA>AOK113
57-4

|I

n-t
|

I I .*» H llp-'MH** JJ'8 11
>5*6

40*0 ,1
03-6

|
'T.fi. U Aiv-uut

T1M14U FUNOg
•° - '! .->-o

|?ft.4
|

<*7-S * • >l'i» ll 1*6-11 lw-i
1JJ.H 1

1 U-S I
,\ri*'|MI !*M 1*0*6

111*0 M*n I U*-n 104*2
1V-7 ftl-l

1

117*0 13,. 6
»*6 la.i

|
In.*. -•••- VS 4 *-!

lJ/lre
|

91 'fr
1

1-Vilii l»-l i.*n-2
.' ' 71*6 A-i'li.-rll, »-i

1M ’
,

T6-' Ac ....... W*1 107**

ire-3 1»*r <*fM|frt t Fnn'l —
1 Ilk* 9

116-1* ilUO-O
|
S '*<if F**iml - 116*0

TYNDAIL MANAGERS iBtRMUUAl
in

-

a
1
K-4 iinti FAimi ia-j 1 95.5

ilO-o I
»'" lAtxuui 9g<Q

| 100.0

TYNDALL NATIONAL A
1-41 0 j

M-r
lia-7 Ti'H
l.-v-s ! ru -«

l-> - iur-i

InoimM Lliftl 124-8
Al'l-lliu 113-d
r.ij.lu) Dk Lid-

6

Aiwuili I56-S

COMM.
123-4

137. ft

LaS-i
HI -6

. INTER HAA4RHO TVT. M<
I .'i-9 I* irim-Lfl 1-

-RS.
2 1 .*3-4

77-9

fi-t

un.n
IS

la’.n
»»
JS-7
U-0

l»-6
IMI-O

AAVASSFUil GROUP
|i aj-lUi Ai-i-iiin SN-

’•H-iLii L\i- .M
1 it ri-
Kiilenui.-iiniuih.... UJi
1 ni ui. 31nun. Fiiii'l... .ii-

H 11. II* Til 7-.

Ili.'ll IIH5* "111. 31'

111.1 .-Ill ... 3*i'

1 1.1 ire, went I m-l..., «9'

iriftiirn „
Ml-llamlftr -«
nil it tre-r.-v 26'
"rilui-li-i 91'

1 rtilunt Hmi i» 1 L

!5-B
*3-5
B5-8
m-n

1-5

"3*-S
!2 I

-12 -4
35-6
3i-0

3Mv
97-8
113-5

WFLFARE INS.
ira.-i 1 h9-9 llnendf. TnnM Fuu,.... —
luft.a ji-aj-o [I'runcm Fuu

j
—

dA-t ilm -

7

I ll

-

hi -.- v Udker run-! ,, —

ir-» 8
l
1 6-8

I»-5-0

WES J M INST FJR H k.M BRO
3B- " -|"|i i» 44-1
?** 4
Si-n i.rudlli Idt-wi “nil- >8 0
ll-l 11 H.ftjiiie 4 1

I'ui-AiTiirf Hiin-I" N-7aj -uubiJ

' Ez -.lli<l nidi I I'm

- Hwl vn mum pn-reft

r-n
29.7

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Hudain WMlI report

COPPER : &rady. Wire th>r*l OH.
ftbltiemcre; CftlT 00 1£4 LS -_ODl: OH. md-
d*j cu n eAji_-30-i4 17 -ooj

,
3

L4Z3-00-t4aS-30: Mt. Clear ce-h
MI3-M.HI6 r-0. S m"p.
E622-SO. TiOi 3.375 metric ions.

Ca Uimini- OH. wl’lcment S4DS-S0
i£*07-5Ol CM. m’ddiiy cjjh E405-O0.
C-105 50. i rn'hi. C412-O0-£Al2-i>0.
AP. cliif- c.'fth £ 404 - 00-K404 JO: S
mhft. £4 III 00-141 1-50. T-O: 1.1SD
ninrii. ion-..

TIN: Prnjipj Up £4-62.
S’radv. OH. Hi-rleiuenl Cl .410 DO
iCl.*12-00,: OH. midday ea*
£1.4-14-00 - C1.+I5 -Q0- 3,

Tata.
,4-14 .oo-Cl.4iG.00: Ah. cluac wn
.412 00 - El. 414-00; S BHhJ.
.413 00-CI.A14- 00. no 330 metric

MUM
LEAD 1 .SlhftMta Eorier. OK. aMIH-

mi-nt i. 92 - 75 i£94>29l: OH. mlddar
rjdl £92.30-02.75: 5 mlh*. £94-23-
£94-50, AD. (Ion rudi £92-23-
C32-3Q- 3 min. £94-00. £04-23. T.O:
GTS im-trh: lun->.

zinc: SK-rtriy. OK. M-Ulrmrnt £141-00
I El 42 OOJ. OH. midday c-ivtr £140-50-
£141-00. 3 mlltft. £IS9-25-£159-50.
A(‘ cl-KP ensh C140-50.EI40-75. 5 mlIK.
£I59-0n.£139-23. TiO 900 metric dirt
SILVER; Sllfthlly Uelcr. bpo|_51 -90-

32 -0p- 3 mitrt. 52-7p-52-_ ... jp-52 - 8p. 7 milrt.

35- 7P-5-Y- 8p. Spot 31 - 7p»51 -8p il mthft.

52 -5p-32-bn. 7 m»hs. 33 -4n-53-6p.
TSO 149 Ian of 10.000 on with.

LONDON SILVER MARKET; Spot”
i35:2pi.51 -9n i52-4p|. 3 mllift. 52-7ti 155-2

6 m’Trt. M-5p (34 -Op)- Sr. 5j-jP
133 - 8P 1.

PLATINUM: nfflrlnl £30 (£S0l. Fret-.

Mft-kH £42 - 00-C45 - 00 (£42-00-
£45-001.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
nUHBER: Stmt 73- 30P-14 -nop

Il5-40p.l4-20pi. Dec. l4-lnp-14.33P
<14- I5 p-J4-J5p». Feb. 14 -83P-14 -SOP
,14 - 7 Op-14 -80p>,

SISAL: (Oct.-Nov.L N« 1 Ranh £73
(£721. N11. 3 Loos- £68 l£68>. U.G.
£64 i£65-£64l.
SUGAR: Chilet.Lonitnn d«IK' DJJJ*

£44 Rfl l£44-80>. Dec. £4, -00-|47-n5.
March. £47-60-£47-65. May. **T-9S-
rua oo. \un £47-90-£4, -95. *yt>
£47 30-r47 S3. March. £47 - 40-E47 • 43.
T/O SS.950 tonft. Purchane £16 t£j
per ion. T.-ite-Lyle rN-rpflnerp price
£4-4] (£4-411.
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS:

(47»i OIL,. Fel..-Mnrcll. £91-0*
(£95 501. Oil: Dec. -Jan. £l}6-00
(£167-001- Cake 56 p.C.S Jan -MUCH.
£43-75 l£43-75l.
SOYABEAN OIL:. Oulet. Nnjj.

£105- 00-C1 18 -00. Jan. £104-50-
£114-50. March. £l 03- 50-Ell 3 -50.

May. E I02-50-C1 12 - 50. Jolf. £10 , '5£'
£111-50. Smrt. EIOO-IO-EI 11 '30 Noe.
E99-50-E110-50. Sain Nil. (All price*

nnmlnall.
BUmnWLKhtED OIL! Oulrt. Nn*.

E14T -00-£l 55 00. Jan. „5jS§'22‘
El 54 -00. March. £]45-00-£155'00.
Mae. £144 -00-El 54 -00. Jul*. £!*-« 00-
£155-00. Scr<- £144- 00-£1 54 -00 Sum
Nil. (All prlcn nnmlnall.
COCONUT OIL: Quirt. Nn*. £169-00-

E! 19-00, J»n. £1 09 0O-£l 19-00.
Mirch. El 09 00-EI19 -00. Mjj-
£ 1 09 OO-El 1 9 00. July. £109 • 06-
£119-00. Sepl- £109 -00-El19 -00. Sales
Nil (Alt prim nnmlnall.

COCOA; Steady. Dvr. 196-0-197-0.
March 202- 5-203-0. May 205-5-206-0
July 209-0-209-5. Sepl, 212-5-213-0.
Dec. 2)8-0-218 5, March 223-0-225-5-
Sales: 3.024.
WOOL: Stra-ly. Dry-combed. Dec.

79-

0-30-0. March A0 -0-80 -5. May

80-

0-81-0. July 80-S-S1-5. Oct.
81 0-82-0. Dec. 81-8-83-0. March
31 -8-85 -5. May 82-0-84-0. Sain: nil.

Urfirn: Dec. 56-0-61-0: March 57 8-
59-9. May 5a -5-60-0. July 58-5-60 0.

59-5-61 - O' Dec. 59-5-61-0: March
61-0-H2-0. Mny 61 -0-62-0. Snlea: nil.

JUTE: Quid. P.W. “ C ” Brertc
Nnv.Micc., 145-00 (him; ' O ” grade
Nnv.'Dcr, 157-50 nom. Per long ton.

COI L EE; Steady Nrrv. 361-0-361-5.
Jan. 0-359-5. March 556-0-356-5.
Aljy 35 >• 3-354-0: July 351 -0-531 -o;
Si-pt. 343-5-349 0. Nn*. 346-0-347-0.
Sales. 122 In.* «V Sw tniw each.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THL BALTIC: Wheal: Canadian W'rsL

era Rc.l Snrlnn Nn. 1 14 o.c.; Nov.
I(«ns 31 -40 l.fcl I in .(; U.5. Red Wlnl-T
N'l. 2. Jan. 28 -TO F-i«r Cnu-4: Hanl
ilm'er N-i. 2. I.V: p r.: No*, trans
'.'-(• 00 E.iftt Cna>t: Australian f.a.q. D- c.-
J in. Iruns. 27 -on free out Tilbury.
Main-: Nn. 3 Yellow American Nwv.-
Dei. 23- OH. Jan. 23-45. Feb. 25-60
rilhu-j. Ter Innn tun unless stated.

HOME GROWN: Steady. Wheal; Nnv.
23 -300. Ian. 24-S7S. March 25-075.
M y 25 -650. Barley: Nnv. 32-825. Jan.' '• *"-300.25 375. Vnrch 24-625. May 25
Ter lonp ion ex-store.

MARK LINE; Wheat- Sod million
24-50-2.T-50. «em:-hard 24-50-25-50.
hard 23*00-26-00. Ieed 24-25-25-25.
Bwley- M.illVl 23-00 - 300: feed
24-00-24-50. Oats; Milling 21-50-
’2 00: feed 20-00-210.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Sinn- Drill 140-378. end IMJefii 210-

320. hadduck* 70-190. ImUbni 42O-T70.
h-7mmift_ 120-130. kipper*' 150-175;

'160. ru

50-83. snliN 20-70.

COVENT GARDEN
Gnnd demand f«r l*»ne dessert apple*.

Heticr inquiry far melons.

I 't-3: penr* lb O.imlce 3**-6. orner*
2!»-6: quince lb 8-9; pomenninaira wie
150-200: avncadu penr* Bay 100-160:
rrenberrie* In 15: Israel «pen melons
carton 300. hnneydew lr»y 70-110:
ii-nngr* S\ carinn 180-230; uraoefrull
.Inniftlr.in box 200-260. Honduras enrtnn
150-190- lemons SA rnrlnii 1; 0-235:
leMure dor nld 25-40. cos 30-55: Intna--

mes Imn 90-100: mi umbers F.nu hox IOO-
150. Canary 120-125: mu.shr.jrm* lb

20-25: frenrh hjan* lb 20-40: •preuj*

n-t 50-70: rauHiJniwer. doz 30-80: cab-

b-gr* net 25-30: nreens 40-50: (nos

45-3n-. leek, lb 3 '
t-4:_ coorip-lles lb -0-

»v 16. celery drtz 50-i0: ctursIcuin R' 1 0;
.vihcrnlnes 8-»0: rurroty oei 281b 20-B5.
parsuitpft 25-50: Inmips 25-40: baeitj.nl

23-30: swede*. 22-25: onion* hf/baa

Enp 40-60 ' imp 80-110: nld roWloe,
hl.'lM'i 45-67'j.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
A luUI of 24.779 pjekane* of N.

Indian! African an. oi er rn L,'-.rIlaTe-_> 11
j>

tee. .were ottered yearerBa*. Thera *

luri* 9 -on* ncneral deitwnd fur N Indian*

1 Inn ’lift wllbbeftl liquor,m kind*

«lIon dearer. A.rlcan* met with meve
llml’rd demand and price* were often

carter.

SMITHF1ELD MEAT

^rtJTi-as
R:r.

B,1F5^
'cu^rip^oini

40 0-43-0. rumps 30- 0-35 -0. n
,n

PU'rL^
; i-i D. silve -sides 26-0-27-0. lh 1

J«*
S'l.a Jj-O. VEAL: F.nq. late 2i -5-rer -O.

:*4.n7 Fun. besls 14-0- 17-a. medlnni*

J.I10. b.ibb»-s 10-0-12 O Sc r .

hiTnlueft 10-0-12 > Duirh hind* and cniia

Tt's-J - S: LAMB: tnn. me.lluni 1-1-
- h' lit in-O-12-S. Sc*-' m dium

11-7-15 0. heavy 10-0-II-S. WH H't-
13-8; fire in-0-l2;S. IniP. J"»JI N J
1, I4-6-15-0. 2* 13-2-13-5 8*
119-1 2- 5. YLs 12-3-13-0. 1^.1 3*0-
113. KWEB: 6 3-7*5. -8-5.

,
PORK :

F^n. under 100 lb In- 0-1 6 - 3. 100"
l-n lb m- a- 15 -8. 120-1 60 lb 10-8-
1.5 3. 160-180 lb 10-5-11 '5- 180 lb

arid m-r 3-6-lO-a. Eire mil weiphta

1 | .5-1 3-9-
• Sn-* ml quoia’lonv—very high quality

prnduc- in limited mppbi.

Building demand

depletes stocks

in brick yards
STIMULATING figures from the

brick industry seemed inevitable
after London Brick's decision to

increase its interim dividend
from 6 p.c. In 71- p.c. on profits

up From £1-25 million to more
than £3 million in the first half.

Now the Government reports
that brick output has gone up
ronsiderablv and stocks have
been halved because of rising
demand.
A year ago there were 621

mi (iion bricks in stock and out-
put was running at only 496
million a month on a third-

quarter basts. Now slocks are
down to 290 million and the
Ihird-quarter produced an aver-
age output of 542 million bricks
a month.

Shortlv before the Conserva-
tives took office there were
1.120 million bricks stockpiled,
with nrrtfhly production cut
back to 461 million and deliver-
ies to ."99 million. fn the third
quarter of this year deliveries
averaged 5158 million a month
and in September they reached
G29 million.
Henm the ronccrn bv Mr

Julian Amery, Minister For "Hous-
ing and Construction, to ensure
that supplies oF building mater-
ials will keep up with demand
from reviving constructors. A
sharp change of emphasis!
London Brick is itselF launch-

6 nu ' ,lon exPansion at
Whittlesey, Peterborough, to
bring a new plant un "stream
next autumn and Ultimately arid
2-4 million bricks a week to its
caoacity,

Yesterday’s figures For the
rement industry disclose that
September output was 3-5 o.c .

above the third-quarter overage
on a seasonally adjusted basis.

MONEY AND EXCHANCES

Sterling closes wel]

above opening levc
STERLING opened at $2-4914
yesterday anti

1

met with some.
small but steady demand which
raised the rate to $2-4918 where
it remained for most of the day.
Just before the close further
buying orders trom New York
pushed the .spot pound to

$2-4928 at the close, but total

turnover was modest. Forward
sterling was also firm.

The dollar cased against the
mark opening at 3-34 marks and
closing at 3*5350 marks. The

ing fixing 22*2 cents
$42*125 an ounce. Tb
2*2 cent, rally at the sJ

sion to $42-15. Silver*
0*5p lower at 52* 4p

» tnrfor spot end 53 -2p
forward.

dollar also firmed against the

g
uilder to chue at 3-35 guilders,

ut lost ground against the Swiss
franc to close at 3-9965 francs.

Gold fell back sharply from its

pre-weekend level with the morn-

Local authority pay
disbursements to t'

Scotland Electricity Bo
to create a very far,

in the discount mart-
authorities sold a *

amount of Treasury
direct

, to the houses ;

banks. An opening r
4*4 p.c. quickly ease
p.c. at lunchtime anr
was right down to 2 *

in

,-loP

THE FOUND ABROAD
Tb« toiwwing gjw «g J*®P6ond «how (ModD'i tiootqg arte* Bnt

•nn die nmrtmrt aoalng arm eamm .

The LnmR» *ttark« i*w H quoted tor
Argeiniaa.
Araemtw _ 12.38-13.48 I3.W-13 48
Anrtiix ... 60.20 -» 601P-30
fiild.im nS^S-llSJO 118.10-30
OuBuhl ...— 18051-40% 3.48<*—SQIa
Denmark-.. ifl.08>~caj«
Knum .j.. iajr7ii-78i* ia.77u-7B««
nCjm ,H7fW18^l?-3I 8,84-35

OTHER MARKET
An.

GOLD PRIG
lit Fix DaUare 43. 125 Sod KL
Cloaa J>aUarft 42.20

EURO D0LLA
Seraa (hr* «Ui-4k Doe
Urn* utanUui 64t— 8i< Bis a

HdllBltd.... B.MVi-SSl* 8Jl Ift-sill
Xtile I.M4L--1.58641 L6a4\-1^2B4,
lanu. 817-822 flf-826
lorwue 17.08-081* 17 071* -081ft
Fortniml.... 68.30-60 - 88.30-60
Spain ..... 170.75- D5 170. 'TO- 00
Swedm .... 12.81 L-B2L 12-AOii-SUg
Hvftrerlaiiil. I,H4-Hi< - 9.84—85 -

Did. tltAt«k- 2.49's—4BU 2 481«-49<r

FORWARD RATES
The forwent rale* for carreneiM foe oom

raoolb and Arm momtas ar* an follow*:

teSMS,-r iSSSKSi?"-* WESSTi'S?”*
tJumdA ... JSo.Poi— ,8 o^lb .23—.JJ a.pm •

Dramaik _ J 4i? Ora dU 8»i-9'j Ore die
nance 7-6>»e.pin I8i?-18iie.i
Germ 'artWi .BS-.2& Pfarjwi 2*S-SJ»Pftr.
Midland .... >ec.pu— nur 2-l'r o.ma
lulr ....M.. trUum-Ul.Dm 1 l-nra-l T .. rl In
NnrwaF — SU-J Ore pin ll— U-liOmpm
Hwrticn .... .10— ,80 Ore dU .40-1. ID Oredta
Swltrjjrtaiid 41?—4 r.pm iai?— iso.pia
Did. Statea . .02-.06 j07-.03 tm

.pm
pm

LOAN KATE.
BANE HAT*:

0 da 2nd September
ukancb Bonus bass r>

8*1 DA DOB Korreml

LOAN : Der-tofttM 2—4L
Serea days 4Hi—

5

BANE BU.LS:
Three month* 4(«-4i

Fdor mooUa 4ift—an
81* moaUu D‘u-Mu

TBADB BILLS:
Threo month* 6— 31*

- Four month* 6’»-6^
Six mouths 6i< -B\

LOCAL AUTHORITl
Two day* 4 »ft

Oaa months Th

NOVA (JERSEY) Kl\ll

LIMITED
^

Interim Statement

The unaudited results of the Group for the six months
30th September, 1971 are as follows:

nmondaenM 6 motulu ended
30tH September. 3CHH September,
1971(mmdU*S) 1970 (amounted)

Yet
3iu a

Turnover ..

Group Profit . . ••

Less minority interest ..

Profit before Taxation .

.

Less taxation

Available for distribution

Dividend (see below) .

.

Issued share capital (in

shares of 20p each) ..

£'000 £'000

3,728 2.616

609
23

302

486
201

302
128

2S5 174

88 71

585 564
si

The increased capacity from our South Wales factoi

enabled us to use our own production for replacing oM'"
purchases by our merchant!ng operation.

, .

The results ofour knittinp operation in the United St.-^
•*

which we nowhavean30% interest have been consolida
tbajGnttime.

W
„».r

The Directors have declared an. interim dividend of If

respect of the year ending 31st March, 1972 to be paid <

f, 1972 to shareholderJanuary, 1972 to shareholderson the register on 29th Nove
1971. This compares with an interim dividend of 12'iTi

last year.

A Directorhasinformed the company that he intends to
the interim dividend on 950,255 shares amounting to £28,

Your Directors anticipate that in the absence of unfoi
circumstances the profits before taxation of the Group h
year ending 31st March, 1972 will amount to not less

£1 ,000,000 and on this basis they expect to be able to recom
to shareholders total dividends in respect of the year e

31st March, 1972 of not less than 42.L3% (compared with

last year).

The demand for our products continues to increase botl

and abroad and is particularly strong from the United f
,

which is supplied from this country as well as from Ameri'ij* I’
j

order to meet the increased demand your Directors w * ' * 1

expand further the capacity of the Group and have the.- ,}.

^tension of 35,000 sq. ft. to the existing ft'authorised an extension
in South Wales.

In order to obtain adequate long term finance it is propo
the near future to make an issue of approximately £1.6i

of convertible unsecured loan stock by way of rights in ex

shareholders. Of this amount £250.000 will be required ft

extension to the South Wales factory and the balance w
used to provide additional plant and equipment and the i

sary additional working capital Full details will be anno
shortly.

GROUP LIMITED

Forecast substantially

exceeded
Salient points from the Statement by the Chiirmak&.:

i

Mr. R. E Myson. ' w*

!

I am pleased to report that the consolidated profi
1*^

of the Group are £897,930 and have exceeded the fortjflf.

cast made in the Prospectus lor the secondary issue i v
December 1 970 by £227.930. .

5|c Although the Offer for Sale Increased the issued shai

capital of the Company substantially, earnings per shai

have risen from 8-4p in June 1 970 to 1 5p per share. TH

netassersof the Companyhave increased from E325.01J,

to £2,111,664 over the same period, giving a net ass*

value per share of 58'6p against 22'9p.

In spite of the unexciting state of the construcfic

industry during the past year, the demand for our heatm>

products has been continually improving- Our expansio

programme has proceeded as scheduled and we hav

been able to take advantage ol the benefit of highi

volume production. This has reflected in our increase

profitability. The corporate strategy of our Company »

so planned to take the maximum advantage o( th

growth potential in the industry of environmental centre

ot our homes and work places.

s

pla

<>ul
Kl 'M

= + Results of the first quarter indicate that the Grout

= will achieve profits well in excess of £1 ,000.000 for thi

= current year.

THE YEAR AT A GLANCE

Offer for sale

3C.S.71 forecast 30.6.70

Sales £6,448.2GB — £1.605.356

Profit before tax £&S7.93Q £670.000 £215.128

Dividend per share 6.5p 6* Op 4.75P

Earnings per share IS. Op lO.Op 8.4p



'’s' COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
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Comprehensive redevelopment ”

N
jf a term which excites planners

j invites controversy. The largest

j most important schemes, such
Piccadilly and Covent Carden,

dergo a succession of inquiries

d public meetings. Sometimes

the scheme gets lost on the way,
and nothing gets done on the
ground. Developers blame the plan-

ning system and planners blame the
greed of the developers. But per-

haps it is the system which is

wrong.

Haws in 6comprehensive
edevelopment’ idea

By DAVID BREWERTON
MALL EXAMPLE of one of
drawbacks of the Compre-

»ij|. sive Development Area
r*>em can be found down

Hav's Wharf, where the
1
.,

‘velopraent of a small part
the area is being held up
] proposals for tbe whole of

I,
area can be agreed.
concerns a site in Tooley

.eu SX.1, which is part of
“ Jess than 5 p.c. " of the

h .
!,
-i which is still outside the
lership oF Hay’s Wharf. On
master plan it is shown as

n space, except For a corner
. ch will be beneath the cen-

shopping centre, which in“
‘ n supports one of the 20

ce towers.

*he buildings it contains, like

rest of the site, are at the

I of their useful lives. There
a few 6hops, a restaurant,

1 a hostel which offers beds
!,,

i ii . snp a night to transport

‘‘vers and Southwark's home-
“ - -

. s. There are also some dismal
irtments.
The site is owned by Lewis

' -—^v)-, an old-established com-
riy owned by Mr Lewis Aron-

... v a West End businessman,
d bis family.

. I.ike Hay’s Wharf and the
. l/mthwark planners, Mr Aron
|\n realised that 100-year-

V buildings let at give-away

1
its were not what was wanted

IITPrV1 a*™55 the river from the
1 L*Uy. What was wanted, and

at would be highly lucrative,

s offices.

'•
i*. v

Meanwhile, large, highly
r; ipected and expanding stock-

okers Vickers Da Costa were
*

• Tjkmg at their fragmented em-
re and rapidly coming to tbe

.. 'Delusion that they had to have
t>w offices.

Mr Aronson knew a partner
Vickers Da Costa, and it was

-• freed that they should join
' rces to develop the Tooley
• reet site. Vickers Da Costa

, rolied for the coveted office do-
Mopment permit, and was sue-

• issFuL

\ The two sides are naturally

. iluctant to talk about all the
is and outs of the deal, but

MARKET PLACE
u

,

•flyers bays AA
HQ in Leicester
SITE Projections, tbe company
run by Mr Bernard Myers, has
purchased the original -Auto-
mobile Association headquarters
in Leicester for £50,000.

The building is to be modern-
ised and two new Boors added
to bring the space up to 10.000

sq Ft on a total of five Boors.
The company, which is al-

ready involved in the redevelop-
ment of the old Marshall and
Snelgrove site in Leicester,

topes to have the work finished

yy next June.
Healey and Baker acted for

he A A and Jones Lang
Vootton for Site Projections.

>SIT spends £I|m
n Birmingham
URTHER DETAILS are now
vailable of the Property Se*
urity Investment Trust plan to

• enovate the former Halford
eadquarters in the centre of

basically Mr Aronson's company
would receive a ground rent of
£70.000 a year, while tbe stock-
brokers would get offices at an
attractive rate compared with
Gty rentals.

The next stage was to talk to

tbe Southwark- planners. The
talks did not go well, however,
and on July 1, 1971, Vickers Da
Costa wrote to Mr Aronson:
“ Hopes are falling sharply about
our ever getting planning per-
mission. . .

The stockbrokers also re-
ported that their advisers had
met Mr Michael Rivltin, of Ren-

Property Announcements
appear on P23

slade Investments (the company
appointed by Hay’s Wharf to re-
develop that part of the site)

and that it had proved impossible
to come to any terms about his
buying the site.

In fact, the advisers were left

with the distinct impression that
if they did not want to play they
would eventually be faced with
a compulsory purchase order.
Nevertheless, tbe plans were
drawn up and the formal plan-
ning application was made to
Southwark Council on Aug. 23.

The application was refused.
Some sound reasons were given
for the refusal, the most import-
ant being that it was an over-
development of the site in plot-

ratio terms. Tber.e was also the
possibility of serious daylight m-‘
fringements on the northern
boundary.
Bat both these problems canid

have been solved by negotiations
between. Southwark’s planners
and Vickers’ advisers. What
seems to be the nnb' of the
matter is that the proposal
would “ prejudice ” the intention
to redevelop comprehensively the
whole Hay’s Wharf area.
All parties readily admit that

the plans For the area put
forward by Hay’s Wharf are not
finite and that many alterations

will have to be made. Why,
then, is a proposal to build an

Birmingham, reported here on
Aug. 10.

The seven-storey 300.000 sq.

ft. block, the biggest in Birming-
ham. is to undergo a £1-75 mil-
lion face-lift, most of the money
being spent on additional en-
vironmental services such as air
conditioning, double-glazing and
refrigeration. .

As suggested here a few
weeks ago. the sums work out
very favourably for PSIT and
the compa ay expects to offer

the top trade offices at less than
£2 per sq ft.

Joint letting agents are
Donaldson and Sons and Edward
Erdman and Co.

Carnaby Estate

break-up plan
THE CARNABY Estate, to be
put under the hammer at the
London Auction Mart on Nov.
25, will be broken up into 12
lots if it fails to sell as a whole.
The estate, one of the largest
offered in Central London for
many years, contains 54 proper-
ties of which about 40 are-shops

lussian platinum sales

vorry South Africa
By RAY KENNEDY In Johannesburg

USTENBUrg and Impala,
turn Africa’s two major piati-
ira producers, are becoming
creasingly worried about the
owing volume of Russian free
arket sales and the possible
reat of more to come-
Only a year ago Russian sales

n
r
£nn

nmnjn
,2 « 200,000 tO

0.000 oz of platinum a year
it Johannesburg sources now

sales as moving towards
*0,000 oz a year.

Most platinum consumers buy
me of their needs -from the
•h? market The current aver*
r raho of purchases being
nirad 7 oz_ of South African
ilerial to 3 oz of Russian.

“The position is very black.”
wa«s told by one producer.
Russia is just pouring it out.”

If Russia does step up its

les even from current levels,
d there are indications that

it wants to. it could spark off

a price-cutting war. This would

be a costly business for the Mg
producers.

But the producers would be
unlikely to cut their current

official price of $120 oz (£48*50)

unless Russian sales were so

sustained and large that they

kept free market prices below

$95 (£58*15) oz “for a consider-

able period-” Producers prefer

to cut output rather than cut

prices.

Meanwhile in London, John-

son Matthey yesterday an-

nounced a £1*50 h-oy oz cat in

the price of platinum and
" platinum' group metals ” to re-

flect the “recent changes m
currency exchange rates.” .This

brings the official platinum

producer price for large custo-

mers down to £48*50 oz. The
official dollar rate of $120 is

.unchanged.

office block on the right part of
the site, bringing in the right
tenant support by an office

development permit, refused?

Southwark maintains that
there is an absence of “any
positive contribution to planning
aims." This is a little harsh.
Taking the objectives set out in

Southwark’s draft strategy plan,

the proposal fits in with four of
the 13 objectives.

In addition the development
would help screen the traffic

noise of Tooley Street From the
rest of the area, which is

another point raised in the
strategy plan.

Mr Ian Lacey, the Southwark
planning officer, told me that any
planning application for develop-
ment on the Hay's Wharf sector
of tbe South Bank would be con-
sidered, provided it did not pre-

judice the “wider comprehen-
sive development ” of the area.

Aay planning application, he
said, would be considered on its

own merits, while tbe question

of using compulsory purchase

orders to allow the Hay's Wharf
scheme to go forward bad been

discussed with the developers,

but “ not in any great detail.”

Mr Michael Rivkin would not

Comment about the possible use

of C P O’s to enable Iris scheme
to go forward. But he insisted

that the vendors of that little

bit of Tooley Street were ask-

ing far too high a price—-that

in any event he was in no hurry
since the site was in the final

phase of Ids projected develop-

ment and was confident that

eventually they would “ come
and do a deal.”

If they cannot get planning
permission they will be left with
file “ Hobson’s Choice ” of a
deal with Mr Rivltin or having
their site acqnired by CPO.

Since even the draft strategy
plan has not yet received the
Greater _ London CountiPs
approval, let alone the specific

scheme, it does seem a shame
that where a start could he
made in a modest way nothing

is allowed to go forward.

and the remainder office^ ware-
house, industrial and residential

accommodabon.
The site is ripe for early re-

development, as most- of the
leases are of -short duration.
Talks -have been held with the
Westminster City Council and a
redevelopment scheme has been
prepared which, it is believed,

would get planning permission.

Agents for the vendors are
Edward Erdman and Co., who
are making the catalogue avail-

able at £2 a copy.

Imperial Works
fetch £350,000
THE freehold factory and offices

at Imperial Works, Morden
Road. Mitcham, sold for £550.000
at Chamberlain and Willows’
auction last week.

The 10-year-old buildings have
a floor area of close to 58,000 sq
ft and there is also extensive
open yard and parking space.
They were offered' with vacant
possession.

Low premiums

on vulnerable

office blocks
Tfw weekend bomb attack on the
Post Office Tower (left) has set

some landlords worrying about the
advantages of haring the - -

Government—hitherto know es

the developers’ friend "—as
tenants. It appears that the.tower,

was not insured, the Government
carrying its own risk.

The police seem to believe that

if bomb incidents in Britain

increase. Government offices will

be the first targets. Also at risk

are the big banks did the Stock
Exchange.

Most office blocks are insured
at low premiums against bomb
attack under the “ malicious

damage " clause in the pslicy. So
far the insurers have made no
distinction between the
Government and any other tenant
in .assessing either the premium or

the degree of cover.

Speculative

prop falls

from Kaffirs
GOLD SHARE prices face an
uncertain short to medium-term
future according to the latest

issue of the Mining Journal's

quarterly review of South Afri-

can gold shares. An editorial

notes that tbe “steady rise in

gold share prices” from about
mid-1970 to mid-August this year
was “largely, inspired by the

steady rise in the free gold
price.” .

But

.

"the basic speculative

possibility . . * (of) a sharp in-

crease * in tbe monetary gold

price was “an important addi-

tional attraction.” President

Nixon’s moves have now “re-
moved a traditional speculative

peg ” from the kaffir market.
An upturn in share prices is

dependent on ** a major improve-
ment in sentiment” which will

only come if the present mone-
tary crisis “ reaches a point

where a major increase ” in the

official gold price “a^ain be-

comes a topical possibility.”

wssii-M' -- -

>- v/ .:f'-

%

Planning

hold-up in

Tooley Street

The elderly Tooley Hotel

(left), which stands on the

site owned by Lewis Levy

in Tooley Street, S.E.1 . It

is part of the area which

is still outside the

ownership of Hay's Wharf

and for which

redevelopment plaits are

still held up until proposals

for the whole area can be

agreed.
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PICKERING GROUP
The unaudited Trading Results for the first half of the financial
year ending olsi March, 1972 are announced as follows:—

Profit before
Taxation

Corporation Tax ...

Net Profit ... m. £128,970 £111,397 £316,848

Present indications are for further progress during the second
hall of the financial year with satisfactory results.

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of SOT- less

income tax payable on 23rd December 1971 to Shareholders

whose names appear on Ibe Register on 18th November 1971.

1 have decided lo waive the dividend on my personal share-
holding.

E. Pickering
Chairman

6 Months to

30th Sept.
1971

6 Months to
30th Sept.

1970

Ye.ir to
3Isl March

1971

£214.950 £195,597 £540,079

£ S5.9S0 £ 82,000 £225.251

£128.970 £111,597 £516.848

Edgar Pickering (Blackburn) Ltd.

McKee & James (Engineers; Ltd.
Stalwart Dyeing Co. Ltd.
Pickering Locstrtch Ltd.

Edgar Pickering Inc.

Group Office:
Whitebirk Drive,
BLACKBURN. Lancs.
Tel. 57811 (10 lines)
Telex: 65260

i^DECCALOOKS FOR
INCREASED PROFITS+++

‘v*—*

^JL-j*jB******~*~. .jS *» ... .„ S' •

“...each division is expected to

make a major contribution.”
Sir Edward Lewis

The 41 st Annual General Meeting of Dacca
Limited was held on 1 November in London.
Sir Edward Lewis (the Chairman), who
presided, in the course of his speech, said

:

After the previous year's record results it is

disappointing to have to report reduced profits

for the year to 31 March 1971.
Group Turnover improved by 9% to £66.700,000.
Overseas turnover, including direct exports,

showed a marginal reduction at £38,400,000.
Exports were maintained at £1 6,400,000,
representing 37% of the UX companies'
turnover, against 43% for the previous year.

The balance from trading account amounted to
£7^247,000 against £9,241 ,000. Group profit

after charges for depreciation, interest etc.,

which increased by £341,000 was £3,004,000
against £5,339,000.
We are recommending a final dividend of
6*1 666p per share, making a total of 9-1 666p
per share, the same as last year (1/10d).
Difficult conditions in the U.S.A. record
industry and, to a lesser extent, in Canada,
contributed to a substantial decline in turnover
in North America during the second half of the
year, and to a sharp decline in profits.

Costs of international exploitation of
navigational equipment for airlines, particularly

in the U.S.A., have been the main reason for

inadequate profits of the Navigator activities

in recent years.

Production problems affecting the output of
radar become apparent towards the end of the
year, when an extensive programme of action
was- initiated. Increased output and higher
efficiency are being obtained and the full benefits
of the re-organisation will materialise in 1.972/3.
As the result of a major improvement in sales of
colour television and audio equipment with
lower production costs, the radio and television

division was operating at a profit by the end of
the year.

RECORDS
Turnover and profits by the record division in
this country showed an increase on the year,

with direct exports fully maintained. The
contracts with The Rolling Stones ended during.

'

the summer of 197.0;.we retain all rights to
recordings under the expired contracts.
Distribution in the U.S.A. became increasingly
difficult, adverse trading conditions and a lack
of liquidity resulting in exceptionally heavy
returns of records during the second half of the
year. Furthermore, changes in distribution in

some areas necessitated the re-purchase of
substantial quantities of records, provision for
whichhas been made in the accounts under
review. ... -

Record business in Canada also suffered from
poor trading conditions and special factors,

affecting record sales, though on a lesser scale
than in the U.S., with a resultant reduction in

profits. Teldec in Germany had its best year
since the formation of tire company twenty-one
years ago.
The records of Tom Jones, Engelbert

Humperdinck and the Moody Blues have
continued to sell In volume on a world wide basis.

Active steps were taken to exploit the MAM
label, which has already been responsible for

the launching of a new star in the recording

field, Gilbert O'Sullivan.

Profits from music publishing increased, reaching
six figures for the first time. Sales of pre-recorded

cassettes and cartridges continued to- grow:
*

Last year 1 referred to the development by
Teldec. Decca and AEG-Telefunken, of the

world's first Video. Disc system. The system was
demonstrated in colour for the first time in Berlin

in August of this year. Demonstrations
have stimulated active interest from potential

licencees, programme producers, and user

organisations on a world basis.

We hope that it will be possible to- market the
Video Disc system in the UX during the year

1973/4.

NAVIGATOR
Installation of Decca Navigator marine receivers

continues to expand despite delayed deliveries

of our latest and most sophisticated solid state

receivers. Substantial deliveries are now being
made.
Three new main transmitting chains were
brought into operation along the South
African coast and others in Japan, Finland and
covering the Southern Baltic. The equipment for

the Europort,. Rotterdam chain has been delivered.

Sales of our marine autopilots have increased.

In the UX, 120 out of 189 ships over
two thousand tons, building for British owners,
fit our equipment and orders for autopilots
for six 350,000 ton super-tankers for Gulf Oil,

building in Spain, have been received.

Our Survey business has continued to expand
on a world-wide basis. We were gratified to
receive The Queen's Award to Industry for

Technological Innovation for the basic concept
of Hi-Fix, one of the company's most
outstanding survey systems.
In the aviation field we continue to make
important sales of the Decca Navigator System
and of Doppler and Loran equipment,
particularly for military applications.

The fitting of the Eastern Airline shuttle fleet

with Decca Omnitrac equipment has now been
completed, with encouraging operational
results. Substantial contracts have been
obtained from the U.S. Coast Guards and Air
Force for Loran C.

The 1 01 Tristar programme is in full swing
again and it is expected that a number of Mona
Navigational systems, the joint development of
Decca and Ambac, will be supplied to
Lockheed during the next few years.

New products include internationally accepted
aids such as a solid state Non- Directional
Beacon, for which substantial orders have
already been received. We have secured sales
and manufacturing licences for ground I.LS.
equipment from the Thomson C.S.F.
company in France.
In the face of strong competition and following
extensive environmental testing by the UK,
French and Swedish Governments, our Doppler
equipment was chosen by the Royal Air Force
for the *V* Force and Shackleton aircraft, by
the Royal Swedish Air Force for the SAAB
Viggen and, more recently, by.the Royal
Swedish Navy for new K.V.107 helicopters. In

addition, our equipment, built under licence, is

in course of delivery for the French Air Force
and Navy Jaguar planes. Our helicopter Doppler
navigation system has been selected for the
Lynx helicopter.

RADAR
Our leadership in marine radar is maintained and
new designs have achieved wide acceptance.

This year, we received The Queen's Award to
Industry for technological Innovation in solid

state marine radar and in doppler radar velocity

sensors for helicopters and fixed-wing aircraft

The anti-collision radar, introduced three years

ago, is taking a significant share of the world's

business. Radars especially designed for yachts
and work boats continue in high demand.
We have maintained our position as market
leaders in harbour radar systems.
Orders for Decca Isis equipment, providing
centralised surveillance of ships machinery and
cargo systems, include systems for the new
tanker fleet now on order for B.P. and for three
large container ships on order by Ben Line.

Following the successful installation of our
Airfield Surface Movement Indicator radar

at Orly, Paris, we have good prospects of further

orders.

Further contracts of substantial value have been
received for the radar system which we
developed for the British Aircraft Corporation's
Rapier missile system. Our laboratories continue
to be engaged on research and development
contracts for H.M. Government. Investment in

private venture R & D is continuing at a high
level to maintain and improve our position

against strong international competition.
Our Setpoint subsidiary is engaged in executing
the important contract for the materials quantity
control system for British Steel Corporation's
new steel making plant at Scunthorpe.

CURRENT YEAR
Fluctuations in exchange rates and import
surcharges are factors which affect all companies
such as ours engaged in international trade,

it is not anticipated that the U.S. and Danish
surcharges will have a significant effect on
our margins.
Sales of records in the U.S. have been at a
reduced level for the first half of the current
year, resulting in a substantial reduction in

profits. The results of the second half should
show an improvement on the comparable
period last year. In the home market record

sales have been maintained at a satisfactory level.

During the last few months sales of colour
television have improved sharply. As a result of
the continuing high demand for television and
audio equipment, the profits now being earned
in this division are becoming of increasing
significance in relation to the group as a whole.
The Navigator and Radar companies are showing
much improved results.

Group profits for the first six months should be
maintained at about the level of the comparable
period last year and, subject to no unforeseen
developments, we look for a satisfactory
increase for the full year, to which each division
is expected to make a major contribution.

SUMMARY OF CONSOLIDATED RESULTS—YEARS ENDED 31st MARCH

Depreda- Profits
Turnover Don before Tax

36,300,000

47.000.000
46,500.000

£
194.236
227.328
284,305
341,954
434.144
598J>28
734.940
881,206

1,019.654
1,133.750

1.208304
1.297,606

1.366.860
1.583.647
1.591.764
1.847,106
2,157.976

2,275.153
2,333.323
2.707.128

*
797.489
943,454

1.303,176
1.140633
1,030193
1,402,514

1.861,685

1,952.826
2,166.521
2,309,745
2,930.094

2.958JS0
2.620.075
3.939.143
4,323,570
4.451,083
§3.764.799
3.01 1,454

5.338,847
3.00^564

Profits

after Tax
* Minority
Interests

£
374.800
380,634
407,908
538.331
450,294
381,206
930,984

1.031,205
1,260,729
1,249,229
1.482,470
1.444.611

U39.699
2,167,202
2,617.137
2J77.564
tt.3M.138
1.580.658

2.732J11
» 1,548,302

Preference
Shares

Profits

Retained Dividends
nflcr Tax

£ £ £
259.675 20,589 94,536 ^400.910 t/6d.
234,876 _20589 12*169 2$a928 1(94

2{f989
21,570 . 373,349 SffiSo 2WL

“MJJ 39,455 264.292 3.253.018 1/9tL
352,390 7,004.024 J/9d.
422.868 8,404.829 1/M.

****** 41,249 483,278 8,404,829 • 2HL
cis’inc *L2S| 514.795 8,404,829 2/-4

jMS €00,595 8,404.829 2/44

IMS! 600.595 8.404,829 2/44

??!?« 2KK 643,494 8.404.829 2/6(L

11*212 686*394 8.404,829 2/Sd.

i fS’Si! £-212 707.844 8,404.829 2/94
JJ2A5S* .

43,939 802.399 8,404.829 3.’34
L413-T78 42,146 tl.I61.713 8,404.829 3/34

<71.737 }1 .435.824 8.404.S29 3/54
1^5.556 +71.737 11,470,845 8,404.829 3/64

,
„-3£-076 171,737 }1.470.845 “16.809.658 *1/94

^70^73 +71.737 J1J90J0! “17.347.658 “W10d.
(113,636) *71,737 *1,59421)1 *17.347,658 •*1666

um
t BcetodiDB £586.697 net devatuarion revenue surplus.

After charging special items of £267,665.

and each “A” Ordinary Share of 50p (10/-) was sub-divided

Ordinary and “A” Ordinary
Shares

Dividends Number
ranking

Dividends
Per Share
(befarfeTa#

5 Excluding £986,697 devaluation revenue surplus!
t Including tax on dividend payable lo Inland Revenue.On 22nd October. l

t»68. each Ordinary Shan of 50n fl0/-1
into two such shares of 2Jp C5/-).

aup uu# '
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Jimmy Ling sets out to

build a second empire
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

JIMMY LING, who built a tele-

vision repair shop into America's
14th largest company only to be
ousted from control when things

went had last year, is back in

action again.

In fact the flamboyant Dallas

businessman has been quietly

putting together the makings
qf a new empire for a year now
but it was only last week that

his activities became fully visible

with a takeover bid for the

Transcontinental Investing Cor-
poration.

Ling is remembered for the

refinement of a takeover tech-

nique that had something in

Common with Charles Clore’s

acquisitions in Britain a decade
or so ago but went much further

in ruthiessness and financial

ingenuity.

Like Clore he had a keen
eye tor unrealised asset values,

but he was less interested in

yond the reach of his own hold-

ing company of the moment.
The assets would be duly re-

hefp of

Wall Street slump which annihil-

ated the share prices of the con-
glomerates, thus robbing them
of tbeir chief takeover currency.

America's helpful bookkeeping
practices, would succeed in

greatly inflating the share price

of the acquired company to the
profit of the original backers.
Some two years ago the prac-

tice came under a triple salvo.

The Justice Department began
exhibiting an unwelcome zest for

challenging conglomerate mer-
gers on the novel grounds that

the marshalling of diverse indus-

trial enterprises under common
ownership opened the way to an
illegal concentration of power
under the auti-trust laws.

The balloon

pricked

property, more intrigued by
what he called “ redeployment ”
what he called “ redeployment

"

of manufacturing companies. A
shrewd judge of the financial

markets, he was credited with

f

iioneering the creation (though

ess so the successful manage-
ment) of the conglomeraie.

A typical Ling operation might
involve the collaboration of
banks, institutional investors and
others in the financing and en-

gineering of a takeover well be-

The matter was never resolved
by the courts but the Depart-
ment's vigor and imagination in

challenging the movement had
dearly pricked the conglomerate
balloon.
Then the American accountants

professional association began a

move to restore some realism to

bookkeeping by trying to elimin-

ate ** funny money ”, pooling of

interest and other helpful but
dubious devices.

Worst of all though was the

AH this happened after Ling's

TV repair shop had become the

nucleus for an industrial con-

glomerate known as Ling-Tenico-

Vought with vast interests in air-

lines, aircraft manufacture, pro-

perty and steel.

The crash came with sickening
suddenness, the LTV price

dropping from 169 to 11 in liule

more than a couple of years.

Ling was demoted and then, in

mid-1970 more or less sacked.

The maverick Texan lost no
time in starting again. Last

November he formed a new
company. Omega-Alpha, with

assets largely confined to his

own personal contracts. A suc-

cession of smallish acquisitions

—all based on the original

formula of borrowed money

Container groups plan

round-world service
By ROBERT BEDLOW

Annfield Holdings Limited

Change of name to

FRESHBAKE FOODS

Jimmy Ling, whose technique

had something in common
with Charles Gore but went

a great deal further in ruth-

lessness and ingenuity.

and will bring annual sales of

the combined group up to $400
million or so. The company
made a big loss last year but
has valuable property assets and
links with Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer.

and share exchange—followed,

the largest being the purchase
of Okonite, a wire and cable
company, for $40 '5 million
from LTV.
The latest transaction, a share

exchange offer for Trans-
continental. which is engaged
in the distribution of records
and tapes, marks the first big
public move.

Transcontinental is roughly
the same size as Omega-Alpha

Mr Ling’s new activities are
being watched with fascination
by a Wall Street establishment
that has been by turn appalled
and impressed at his tactics in
the past.

There is little evidence yet
though that he has managed to

tap the key sources of institu-
tional credit that be found so
invaluable five years or so ago
and which would seem abso-
lutely essential if he is to suc-
ceed in the vastlv changed
circumstances oF 1971.

ASSOCIATED Container Trans-
portation (Australia) and Aus-
tralia National Line are to pull

our of the Austratia-Europe con-

tainer consortium formed last

year. They are to sever connec-
tions with Overseas Containers
Limited iu September next year.

Instead ACT and ANL are

to start what they claim to be
the first round-the-world cqn-
tainership service. It will in-

clude New Zealand where a pro-

jected OCL service was aban-
doned in June because return
on the £50 million capital needed
was too small.

Sir Basil Sraallpeice, chairman
of ACT, said yesterday: “We
feel we can be more efficient

independently, and this is our
reason for quitting the consor-
tium." He added :

" We will be
looking For a return on capital
of a minimum of 12 p.c. or per-

haps more. No business could
continue to expand and provide
facilities withiu itself without

!

this sort of return.”
The two companies will com-

bine tbeir coutainership service
between the U K/Europe and
Australia with their other ser-
vice between Australia. New
Zealand and the East Coast of
America. A total of eight cellu-
lar containerships will form the
fleet.

Mr Jim Payne, executive
director of the ACT/ANL
service said: “The objective

will offer shippers' and con-

signees a regular and fast door-
to-door container service on
these routes with fast transit

times."

(HOUMIGS) UMITED

Sir Andrew Crichton, chair-

man Of OCL. was informed of

the decision only last Friday.

He said: “There is little we can

do about it. It will mean our
having II ships instead of 14
for the Australian service, and
there will be some adjustment.

ACT was originally formed by

Blue Star Line, Cumu'd’s Port'

Line and Ellerman Lines. They
were later joined by Ben Line

and Harrison Line.

Annual general meeting 29th October, *9

Mr. J. V. Bugler, Chairman. f

* Shareholders' approval given to change of name

.

to FRESHBAKE FQO.DS .{HOLDINGS)
_
LIMITED..

The Company’s main activities are noWIcbncenV
trated on the manufacture' arid distribution of
frozen, convenience foods and the change reflects

this new image.. .

The results of the CP. P. Food Group jin fotyre

to operate as Freshbake Foods) greatly improVfccL

Trading profit at £103,882 for the 15 months to

3rd }uly, 1971, compares with £38,133 for the

previous 1 2 months: Great efforts continue to be
_ —I.. •

0 Increases iu freight rates of

17-5 p.c. are to be introduced

next year by the Far Eastern

Freight Conference. They will

come in two stages and follow a

10 p.c. general increase last

February. There will be a 15

p.c. increase from Feb. 21 fol-

lowed by a 2-5 per cent, in-

crease on Aug. 21. Sir John
Nicholson, chairman of the con-

ference, said yesterday: “They
will help cover mounting
costs.”

Originally the lines wanted a

20 p.c. increase to reflect the
“ catching-up " period of freight

increases and to take care of

any further inflation. But after

intensive talks the Conference
has gone for the smaller
increase.

made to meet the sharply Increasing. demand. -

The trading loss of the old Arinfield CrouD for’’The trading loss of the old .AnnfielcT Croup for the:

1 8 months to 3rd July amounted to £98„7§9.- The
realisation of the property, portfolio continues, .the"

dry cleaning outlets have; been..reduted and no
further trading losses are

. anticipated for, these
"old group" activities.

Current trading results indicate that the forecast
pre-tax profit of £95.000 for the year to 30th June.
1972. will be comfortably exceeded. Iv,..-,-

How. the cojtc/o is made.
A colour poster 25in. x- 40in.

30p per copy (by post 40pl. Send cheque or PO. to Dept. C.C.. Daily
TcFcsraph, 135, Fleet Street. London, fc.C.4. Maka P.Qj and chequer
payable to Daily Telegraph.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9, Col. 7

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

A.N ATTR VCTIVE Ml.l £T
DRAUGHTSMEN'S BUREAU.
118. New Bond Street w.l.

01-495 5061.

LISTEN. DON'T SPEAK
Know about >oor sales

Career £2.500 and over
before you apply tor it.

Jus! dial:

productivity systems
SALESMAN

Loading National Company
with a tmiour product seeks
men to -ell Its services in
the North. Midlands and
South . SiKce*>lul -ales m-
cord cawnlial, prctrrnbly
with knowledge ol nunwe-
ment systems. This Is a

DRAUGHTSMEN
Experienced Mrcrali Struc-
tural. Alrrrell Electrical.
Electronic Unit and Circuit
D'-itn?-tion draught-men are
required to work id Hunt,
ing inn-hire.

AUTHOR

senior position with car
and fringe benefits. Earning*
can exceed £4.000 per
annum. — Write to P.S.
T10S8. Dally lcleoraob.
E.C.4.

A BACKLOG

01-629 9050.
—anytime day or night and
listen. Don't apeak... A job
anywhere In the U.K. Is
sours Dial NOW 1

of varancli-s has u> h.- nlt.-.| an-l
new <in-s are nqi*lei..l da.'S.
Ml tirades t>f t'lVll STIU'r -

TLIRVL PEIROIHEM ELLi •

TR1CAL ft LL£« » RON !«' A H
ft V tnglnecr, and Draugll,'uli'n
are required for iifi&re and -i‘r

position, W.lh nnud compa-t"". n
m-tsi areas. Kit Ice*. 2.*n|v
CAIILRION APPOINTS? r v r-

LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

REMOVALS
AND STORAGE

wilh general electnolle en-
gineering experience with
ability in prepare -on lung
and operating manuals, n
rrnuired lu work in Ekire-

hani Wo.kI. Apply to

B b.P. Industries Limited.
M swell R.jnd Bonham
VI .eel Herla. Tel.i Ul-93-3
hi 26.

Private company requires Man-
ager for new purpose-built De-

DTD. Uueerts House. Lcice-—
Square. W.C.2 01-734 333a

pi rased to announce their
Eslllnn and Depot In CuMtord.

nidus OEKKir' unity lor expansion
using most up-to-dal* methods.
Salary and Interest In profit .to
be negotiated. Assistance, for

expansion Into the Classic
lines Of Lllc Insurance la
addition tn ihelr well known

to American

Salary and Int
be negotiated. Assistance for

plans linked to American
Economy and Multi-National
Investment markets.
As sucte-Miul pioneer*

In Lumpe nf the Cold Shield
HosoitdlKaiicn flan. the
Camoany Is now anxious to

living accommodation -— Mease
apply giving full (Malls pi ex-
perience In: H. Martin. Green-
banka. Hook Heath Rd-- Mukina

(.ranany is now anxious to
raoldly expand its marketing
nd product activitiesand product activities

th-oughout the Western
Hemisphere and Is looking
far dynamic Intelligent, ex-

ixE&JUVE MANAGEMENT
fully conversant wllh is
cruumenl. sales training,
motlsaiton trrhnlgnes and
sales promotion situation*
through knowledge <ii Unit
Trusts; Mutual Funds: Life
Insurance. Health and
Pension Srhemes; Banking or
Money Management and
n-soclatcd Financial Service
A -ess.
Senior positions wm be
made available to those who
can ahmv Income* ! excess
of £5.000 per annum.
aMhouuh those Interested in
Improving thetr current level
of Income would he can-
aidereg
Since (hr company IS poised
for dramatic growth through
current field recruitment
those appointed must be cap-
able of rrarbino aenlor
levels almost Immediately.
The,# arr new appointments
which have not been avail-
able helnre.
T>i those uf vision and enter-
prise a truly International
m-uiev mantmrmcni career la
offered w ith rxcrllrni nppnr.
luni'lea in earn sub-tnnilnllv
t v means of direct rumm le-

es in oser-ride rr.mmiwtuni
end nifier beneflta.
Should ton wish in discus,
sour future with us.
would likr to heroin- a enu.
* stent •• M-llinn Dollar **

p-ndiirer. birkeff by tna re.
gurres and rvrr-eypanding
fl-a-rlal xenlrrx Of a Public
Ameriern Ornanlnallnn. vou
RUiv rnofafT

ALAN S. DVEn.
PIV'MON M AN ASH R.

39 4.’. Ntw noun STREET.
LONDON W.l.

Tel.- 01-4U5 1=395 -6.ww ha. achieved all this
and more I

ELECTRON ICS
ENGINEERS

IHNC OR EQUIVALENT)

TOR 1ECHNTI AL SUPPORT
DEPARTMENT

PROGRISS1VE PERM A-
Nt.Nl POSTS oil 'rum
inrcrevtmn and r Milena in
work C ' * Irogi.. .1 g t-l

and light ricctroiur.'h -g
1
.. *1

M* terns. Previous intci-aifd
circuit ititntel system experl-
en e desirable but not
essential.

ln-'-<llaiion end —rviee
'n's "f o-’*1 d-velonm-nt

and ea-'y production cquiu-
m-n'. r-ainma of custom -r
one-atir.nal and local service
staff Variable nenods ol on-
si'e duty, mainly nf short
duration. in U.K. and
Europe.

Comprehensive inditing
nivcn. Long established Inter-
national company benefi.s.

Anp'lcains should Ideally

he resident south >il London
a-e . . starting salary from
£1500 depending unon ex-

SECURITY EXPRESS

SUB-UNIT
OPERATIONS
MANAGER
READING

CHARTERED
STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERS

Science, etc., with vani-
8.Len' readjustnwnt alter
Mfsl'riorr completion of
training.

Write E-E. 1 1064. Dally
Telmraoh. E.C.4

Srcurity LxureM require a
bub-Umt Md Pager [or file
ReaUlrig Ared. The success-
ful apnlicam wilt he rc-i»n-
sible Inr vehiUev -ervmg an
area same 60 milas in dn-
mrtcr.
A ound wnrkmg knowledge
of Iran-port and aduimistia-
tinn will be required.
Age preterably between 23-

Saiary £1 .800-E2.00a p.a.
Impr. cable rrlrrenccs re-
quired.

Anpllcatton* In tvrifinq Per-
Minnrl Offlcrt. Security Ev-

F
rr-s Liuilted. 38.’ 54.
urtaln Road Luihlnn,

EU2A 5NR.

LOOKING FOR A
FIRST JOB

IN PERSONNEL
One of the Dinsty Group

of (ompiime- neliw to ap-

flr will b.-inmr a member nf
e well-esi.ibliyff.-d deaarl-
mrnl local rd |p Uia Chelten-
ham an-a.

Initial dunes will include
rrvponalblllly for routlnr
rscrnitmeni as well as lull
pari h. it-.mi.n in t hr Uny to
dir actlsitlrs «if a bu-y ile-
pjrtmrnl. The ,unmlul
anullrjnt min-t tv- able lu
demonstrate sufficient poten-
tial r.i warrant pr-mrnitnn if>

a more M-uii.t nusiiiun with-
in ihc group In about two

Apnllratlons are Invited
from mrs under 50 unit uf
graduate Mandats!. Pint
graduate training and 'or
previous rviH-ucnie of in-
dustry would be a distinct
adsdnlaur.

Ove Arup ft Partners Invite
topi I cations tar a small number
jf Structural Engineers to "•In
hHr Kill Id Inn Engineering Divl-
,(d" In London

This Division is mnaqrd on
ihr tnrrqrated design or “In" -

riir.il. MrdMiilral. El-rtrlcnl .in.

I

PiiMlc Health pnglnrrn.g Inr a
.>iil- range ol lnlafe-«.nJ ant
h.illemiiiig protect in the U K.
mil overseas
The Diwltlrm Wilt pnrv-i.ie evi-iv

nnpnrtnniry tor the rxerds* ol
imlivldunl inltlarlve and r—oon-
.ibllliv within the rramework nt

ironD working. TTie wnrk will
nrnude eyperlrnte end gnnrt
imvvrllintHrs Inr engineers in-
lereeled In th" total design nt
srifidlnqs. OrwHinili*. lor Visits

.nd tours at itutv on JJte. at
gome and overseas are Itkelv to
iipe In the rutnre.

Apollrants siwaiM pr-teratil.
v- Charmrrd Srrurtnml or CJvtt
Fngineers In the ng* rang- -S
to 35 with riperiegce In the de-
•Ign of n variety ol ynu-ture*.
A working knowledge ol a

miid-rn fcurnpejn l.innuaoe. pai-

wh» is fu'lv conversant with
modern •tmMl lechntques
u.in. inieg-u'-d ' fs-JlUs. is

r.qu.red hv j lyprsetlinu
m.-i it-ns maniitaciurer in

sjri.'i. Aliliough th- suc-
ix'lu! applicant will "
ba-i-d in lit- T-rtmiC.tl Pub-
licafnns Depanmeaf. he wti
b - vs .Itking In vtnve co-
rp>—a'lon wllh Re*eau.h
Itev.-lounient and Service
n-n,-:m.'nl* *mi« m-
rormi' nn tor ihc produclma

S.'11'i. t Manual* H- will.
therefore. be i-sg'Nled lo
work .m ni« awn Jiitiarlv-.
1c>iin".al writing experi-
ence ivu'd b Jcirable. but
n not ewentldl.
W nt.- t.E.II066. Daily
Telegraph E.C.4.

COUNTV COUNCIL OF E6SEUC
supplies Uepartuiedt

ENGINEERING BUYER

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

Instance, giving brief details
ol tarkortnind anti experi-
ence. to:— A BACKGROUND

The Group Personnel Manager.
Dnwty Gnmn Services Limited,

Arlr Cnurt.
Cheltenham.

C1VTL. STRUCTURAL. El FC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC. PETT-
RO-CH EM1CAL. MECHAVI-

CAI,. H ft V. D.P. EnlGth.FF.R5
AND DRAUGHTSMEN. CAI.L

SALES
ADMINISTRATION

SUPERVISOR

NOW. Dover St.. Piccadilly,
W.l. 493 1381! 109. Tnlwnh.im
Court Rond. W.l. 3H7 8406.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS

Large Local Authority Pur-
chasing Organisation re-
quires Fjiameeriiig Buyer in
the hatilw.iru and -nilne-r-
tan veclivin. 1‘un.tfJ-mu n-
C
rrtenre tO.|elb.-r Willi wl.lr
nuwledge ul . n.iiuwmiqknuwledgc ul . n.uuwrliig

equipment. m-i'hinv- and
small IiioLb. wnrk.,hap lay-
outs ete-, cswnl'al.
Cummen Ling sa'ai-v accord-
ing to quallBcatums and ex-
perience. nut cALCedinj
£-199 O'f annum. Apolica-
linn innns available Iruni:
Th.- County Supplies Officer.
We.iway. t. hclnisford.

DOM HOLDINGS LTD., the
HKrnumonal building Bxinq cnm.
pjn\. require g dynamic min

S
grj from 23. ro vuurrvi.e our
r.id office salrv ailm.nlMralliiq

deparfment based la JVorch Herts,

Design & Development
EDRincering work,
that really matters

We are a rapidly developing
company nod the drpnrlmrm,
which hav recently nwved into
nrw gremyvrc. w reagonylMe fnr
u:n.-ral company -alrv ndmkilstra.
I iai Including euvtomer llBivog
and ternnl-. Salary It ocqotliib'e
•nd will depend on aqs and ex.
prrirucr.

AHANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
YOU CIVIL I STRUCTURAL/
IiLULDlNG.'SniLS — SITE ft
RLhlDENT ENGKS, DfchlG.N-
tRS. D/MEN. PLANNERS!
ric.. etc V \ST nunihrr nf
pn-14 available all U.K. —
ENGINEERING APPOINT-
MLNTS. 12. Ory Road.
Lnndnn. ECI. 01-628 745119.
Mr. U. Lee.

P'eave lefephonr for an aonll-

»r on form 1q Royiton iHerlsi
111 .

BRENTFORD NYLONS
LTD.

Vital problems will face vou
av an enalnrer involveg m
the design, installation and
mulDienanie uf Uiechaniv.il

anil electrical plant and rer-
vug emulaved in ihmiiwh.
Many nvoecis of engineer-
ing nre«nf uneiDMled .uro-

blL-mv wnun loiirldtred in

Uie context ar a hospintl

environment. For example,
rh-- eflinency and deuegri-
abilitv ol ventllaring or tem*
perature CiMllrpl ay-lrtlu.

van Drove literally 10 he
raa'Krv uf lifn and death.
Thiv and ihe scope and
variety of the work.

}

iwrl ol the inieresi and enal

lenne you will enloy by Joi

mu the Emini-cr ina Divt-I

PRODUCTION ENGINEER

Brlla/n's moff proqremfyo textile
Group

MANAGERS
AIR-CONDITIONING

ENGINEERS

A rapidly expanding com-
pany in Ihc Suuth East hdx
u vacancy fnr a Production
Enmneer with experience in
the U.'id ut 0iato re-mtorced
plastics.
A mmlatum academic

mmlificaMon ol H IN.C.
H.N.U. is required and
prevli.Hi4 practlial extwrieni'e
in the opluaiion ul scien-
lific management technique*
will be n-coiisaiy.

The applicant will need la
base a natural Invenriv*
ability ti he ti to be mic*
lCsV/uI. VVrlrtcn anpLcariona
uiv.pa bn-.-l deiaib at n-
perirnve. age and Si|rf,y
required will b- treated in
alriviest c«nh4vuc« and
should bo addressed m
F-L. 11170. U-.ly Tele-
groph. E.U.4.

HULL, LEICESTER
PORTSMOUTH & CARDIFF

SHOPS

9ENIOR ft INTERMEDIATE
Positions are now available Tor
ennlnrm with cxncrltrnco of de-
signing and l or con t ruction large
value alr-condltioaed Instnlla.
Tlrme

REFRIGERATION
ENGINEER

Baurv £2. 2SD-C2- TS0 according

to exuerlrme. Good promotional
provpeeo fur the right men.

No previous applicant* please.

Please wrlli- lo: W« Oroirrnil,

E-o. BREN rt'ORD NYLONS
I Tl) . 1 . Harlrtrmn Avenue,
Great West Road Brenuord.
MiidleK*-

Thege will be situated at
SLOUGH end nffere ihe oppor-
runlrv in hemi-up nr beenma
mcmhrrv nf sp-ciniigi ream- nnd
I-, nbffiln it hfgh degree of per-
sonal involvement In a niulli-
vrr-vicc OIWPMIoe.

with espertcoce of domcaric
arid commercfal treeMrs. and
a leaning towards ue-ign and
dev el- .paid at InlUlftd a 1

av-ivunt U) Development
Director. SaUry nv oooo-
Ualioa.

Appiv ov latter to;

Future vHiBn’Jr^ vv'll be neenff-

|P
“ u.f Hie LONDON area.

Ann>y in
Per*nnn«I Offir-r.

ANDRESS S-WF.ATHERFOTL
LTD..

18S BdUi RnatL
Blauflh. Buck*.

Director of D-vetooment.
NEWMAN INDU5IRIES LTD-

Lan-down Iadus<n«l Estate.
C-HEJ.I I.NHAM.

Glac.

R.C. DETAILEJt DRAUGHTS-
MAN requirru tor L->nsullimi
Livtl and btructural cnginrcrs

|

piAviice in temn-ian. Age-
mound 23 years. Guc-J solar j

and working conditions vviiu
oppurt un i ties for design. Appl)
In wriilnu. giving full detaiL
to Secretary. . C. R. J«a->-
Consulting Civil and S-ruc-
tural Engineers. Ll-jyda Bank

DEVELOPMENT
BACTERIOLOGIST

Chambers. 7. Higb Street.
Swindon. Wilts.

HOOFING. A national Company
;

engaged la all types of in- 1

dustrlal roofing require men
|

between the aae* ot 25-45 .

fnr the Lomlon ar-' i who hive
,

sound knowledge Uie trade.
,

iniludlnu sire management. .

measarmg and eu-tomer con-
|

tael at all level-. Write alving
|

details ol exnrri-nie ro R.A.
Ill 2b. Duly telegraph EL 4

tor nr International com-
pany with expanding phar-
maceuucal UUrrnts. Work-
ing in a modern Uhora-ory
v-.-uh an extensive range of
new equipment, he will lvork
un ihe design and aub—--
queue development of mw ft
novel aniimicrubid] agent..
He will lake .--ponviljility
fur ihc rout nc reenin-j ul
new u.jDp.;uDili lur pulenlia:
in.vriii a, ailliiuicruuidl
agents.

A CAREER
PROFESSIONAL, SELLING

ARE YOU WASTING
AWAY ?

OVLR3EAS AND U.K
PUBLIC COMPANY rcqotn*

SENIOR
HEATING & VENTILATING

ENGINEERS

IPSWICH & LEEDS
A piwlllnn is now available In

|

—ar h ul Ihe above areas fur a
Senior tnnineer wllh gm-J hearing

(

and vepliiatinu experience.

.'andidal-n should be uradu-
ai- baeteriuluglv-s with at
ravt lhr-‘c »ejr«‘ r-.-veartn
<i-i. ilmu. or r .rabli in
i-i-iiuuiobliL uf in :

-lival
nu..i.ib---:--y>. yound ho^lc
bavieuai knu.v.vjge, a
vnilln flair and In - ability
lu deve >-p r«vv .a,a, to
Itfidf product slag . are
esven:lal.
blarltiig selarv w I depend
rliro.riy on tn- -.••niribu’.-'n
luai the man ap-vomted -dn
maka. Gen-ton- h.ii.fiiv
m> lude bonus iion,i->n and
m. knr-i b . n rii -cn-ine*.
Lncjtioa N. Lugland.

Ar Director Level. A aen-
slbfe basic ralvy. £1.610
P-a. + high commission will
give an Inuome well In excess
of £2.400 even In first
year. Our Client manufac-
tures and wlta a wide range
of loo uualltv equipment
used In such diverse caill-ts
as cnn—ncs. nrisems. hospl-
lals. cummrrclal ofHc-s.
t'.'oms, iiksi qnvnrnmcnl.
Fru-necw nre ex>-i-lkint l»r
ambilluus men aard 22-43
wlih or wlih'iut vellfnn x-
p-ri-nc-. A anod c-mir-e.
rial bai kniinrad is h-lpuil.
Fur full ilivnralon on vmr
pinspecls with this inier-
n.iliun-il Group >vnc,ini Im
in Lundnn and ibruunhout
U.K ). write Rc|. S’79 nr
Pl<nn>i lor -ippulnlmml with
I Ji.nj Grant on OI-4U6
3161.

There’s a lot of executive
talent going to waste. Both
In and out al lobs. And it's
>1.1. I.I.M ...... ,hL in, tn

EXPERIENCED
MANAGERS

this talent we're seeking to
harness In London and the
Hume Cnunbea. Tb- rewards
arc excellroL. £5.000 in iho
first year to not exceptional-

EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN PUMP 5ALE5 ENGINEER

And you have the barking of
one of me country's mrv-i dy-
namic >er secure aiganlsa-
tions. Don't vvaala away •

mom :nt lunger. .

Call Mittal* Rumbold on
405 5736.

TRAINEE SALESMEN
for Unit Linked and Finan-
cial Sales. Pleuae phuua
Head Office 061 854 9568

AREA SALES MANAGER
£4,000 +

INDUSTRIAL
SALESMAN

OSRORNE-GRANT LTD
4nnomiinnnt Consulfanla.

Hevkcih House. Pnriman So.
Londun. W1H 9FG.

Duhov will recrtviiilc navinq
|

v-iund coiiiiiirrcidl. i-. hnnai ft ,

inaiiau.-rial anility and i.flvre :n.‘
'

.Pl'-irl urutv 1.1 u-r ini' alivr anil
III in ikv a rcwardmi i . nlMbuli'.n

|

i-i an office wiili notvoual lur
:

growth.
I

Plea-c write, qil ilul., ref.-r-
cn-..- D.11. imj rrli'vint
d.-iaif» and Ii-ii-.i. -ep-
v-ii • am c..ni-ian!cc to
"hum your avp ie.-r,.n
• n..uld nut I...- I .rwa'd-d.
to: R. Ll'vve:|v n . M5L
A JvertKing ‘tv.,, Lmll-

Ground flunr upiMiriunity as
Area Salas Manager iLonilunl
fur new division marketing
unique business .yvtrm.
Rr-pan-lble tor uainlng.
motivating and managing
learn ut 8 salesmen. Promo-
lion to Regional Manager
open In 4 aiunihs. Prefrrnbly
experienced as field manager!
Minervluor In dynamic special-
ity sales furcc. Phunc Altrrn
eii 674 1222 for Im-
mediate Interview.

required to extend the sales
-ol a popular range of small
cantrilunal pumps. He Oinuld
be qualified tu work with
a minimum of supervision
and Mfu a proven record
or sales ability m tbi. field.
Pn-lerafily Hume Counties
ba-sril. but Midlands area
would bo ranvIUerrd. Appll-
sation* m writing giving de-
led* ol age. experience e 1*:-

tu bales Manager. J. T.
Wude ft Sun Ltd— Fairfield
VVurks. Hath Wycumbo.

If you nnve rxperlriKa in
selling conaumnbl* lines to
Inducin' nnff are in tna 241
35 ana bracket, we have a
vnranev lor an energetic
Mlcsimra m carnr our rnnna
of sell -adhesive products on
an nstub Itshcd lemrorv.
comprising b.E. find H.W.
Loudon.

The Company 19 well
known tn Hs field, and its

products which have rxral-

A PLANNED CAREER
lent growth potential aid
used in everv Industry

Applications giving a summary
•if Pa.—t experirn. c and salary
requirement, lo:

led. 17. filiation blrcel
London. V\ 1 \ 6UB.

CONSUMER SALES
AffiHit the be-t opportunity
of 1971 fur voung vigorous
silrtmen i2f-53i to iofn the
fa-l expending subsiillarv offa-i expending subsidiary of

F'rMinncI Ufh-ci
ANUKLt'b-WL 4 THLHFOIL LIU

183. Bath Rnad.
Slough. Bucks.

SENIOR APPOINTMENTS
FOR ENGINEERS UN

ZAMBIA
£3,500 to £4,800

UitrLOGI-l*. FI DriLOC.131 J
AGRU.L LIUItlbTS
imm-Jivtaly |.<r

SOUTHERN AFRICAN
CONSULTING GROUP

M b -PH l> r.tOLOLilSTS exp.
Mapvilng pr.-ii auiint- lur mineral
rsplurulion .old il “Inpmeal.
Fhoi.eif .iluui-.al c.o, rtUvaat.
kGRHl.-bLlLNCb UR YL*S.
Mn-jl-. J yr, pra.i. ,jip. .j| »qd
and Ian., gx jurvevs.
L-dluct C. McHugh. G. K.
bureau. IT Shariesbury Ave..
London. W.l Tel.: 734 7 232.

one or the U.K.'s best
known Groups. Basic Salaryknown Groups, Basic salary
£1.600 + Car + Expenses
4- Ixcrllent Allowance* +

BIG GAME
BIG PRIZES

>on could be selling rela-
tively small ithough p-ohably
cxpciuivel enuipmcnl,' systems
to commerce or Industry at,w—could you sell big machines
lu the

We uffet a flood MSI! *11-
nry. cuiuiiilNalan and Incen-
tive. company car. expcn.«a*.
contributory pomlon smeiiia
and Hie rover. Lnienslve pro-
duct tnunlng given. Sond
fuff deiaib ot career .in
confidence, lo:

+ Ixcrllent Allowance* 4-

LifcIPcn. Scheme The Oim-
p.iny markets brand Imirtlmi
non-fimd products to Orn-
ccry-Hardware end sMitnn-
rrv nutlets. Pronperls ,«ra
siuvrh sn apply SOW for
local mlervlrw In lonffon.
Yori‘hfre-LancHshfre-N. East
.N- . Wr*t-Mlldandi» nnd Hie
South West. Write Ref. 0 73
or call us an 01~4Sfi 5161-

General Stales Manager.
IOHN COSH LKUN ft CO LTD
38160. Kcosfnglon Chinch bl.

London- W.8.

INDUSTRIAL SALESMEN
An engineering company

wirb a few conLcpi of scll-wirB a new concept of sell-
ing lust- moving durable

engineer openings. til-o
Muhanutl tnsiww and
Mechanical Luaslrucliuo
Managers positions ar„ im-
mediately avd liable,
Uur Client Is a major

f.onslnictlua Compdny witb
wide ranging proiecta in
band offering a Challenge
tn uradualc and well quali-
fied Engineers. Londiriuna
ot employment ere hrsi class.
Inn Ml lour 4 years.

For iurlhrr inlurmatioil
applv IcLbnicai buff
Appointments. 23. Victoria

TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS
FOOD RESEARCH

0SB0P.NE-GRANT LTD.
APPOlnlment Consultants

Besfeth House. Portman Sq.
LONDON. W1H 9FC.

padding » market seek to
•ngaar live-wlra aclluu-
anenutaa sales reoroienui-oncntdlaa sates reoreaenta-
uve,. primarily in the
London area. T hay Should br
aged 23 > SQ with a -ules
record Of achiuvrment in
hamlllng ton-level arcounl*.

Salary range c. El bOO.
company car and offisr bciia-
bts approptiaie to a key
port la i progressive argaul-
Mllun.

i'uuo'J exivriented snti required

UPECTROSCOPYl
ANAL5TICkf. CHEMISTRY

BVCrtRIOLOGY
MICROBIOLOGY

qualified ia H.N.C. I I.M.L.T.
Mnd-rn lab.iru'orl.'s on large
cuunlry estate 8 miles north at
Bedford. bsiaries approx.
Cl.000 lo £1.500 p.a. annuel ly
reviewed. Promotion prospect.
<unr% and social f-icillilea-

write to. or telephone;
Mrs. U. Holbrook. Peraotmel
Ottrccr. Unilever R-^rarch r.ol-
narth' tvefwya Laboratory, f-of-
ivorth Honor. Sharnbruok. Bed-
ford. Tel.; Bcdtord 53231. ext.
6D3.

Street. S.VV.l, or tel.: 01-
222 761 1. Mr Maynard.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER

Letters at application
should contain all ihe rele-
vant facts.
ReHies- which wilt be

forwarded unopened Lo our
client nnless add reeved lo
our Security Manager, list-
ing companies to which they
may nnr be sent should he
addressed to PA Ad*erttalDg
Limited t Ref. H8261 (UT1I.
2. .Albert Gala. London

MAKLEY riLB CO. LTD. r^«,,,.,.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
LONDON AREA

SH1X 7JU.

REPRESBITATIYES

lured auorentlcMbln in fool
makinq and with D O. exaert-
ence In d-sign of ores* in.ibi.
Educalid to H.N.C. stand Irel-
and ah> to convert* tr««lv
am] ffuentlv al all levels of
manaaentenr. Itemuneratlnn
bv ,-ifary and commission, ex-
peases and car OUT,piled, quod
proslnn scheme. Brief de> u)y
ulraer In own handwririiiq
to: Sites Director. Cainuir
MirlUof loci Corpora nrui
Li hi n i <1 The Trimly Es.a-e.
S'tllmhonrne. Kent.

STRUt-TfHAL STEF.I.WOKK
DEy-ltiNF n required lur U.K.
and export work. PrrHjre—ive
posltlnq anff excellent xaTarx
fur experieneed re-rs. m —vv-oe
tn K-lvin ron-true'ino Co.
1 id Lnnq Drive. Greenford
MhMv.

TEC IINIC Al. AfigiST \NT
i Fein iiei for Research md Dev.
Consulreql SurerV. To s^lve
enqineermq problem*. A level
m iths essential. E900-CI 400
P.». WlUiq.j r.. train. MAI I A
lAuii 334 Fusion Rd.. N W 1
01-53B 0918.

A BETTER CAREER

A SALES CAREER
IN HI-FI

EARN £2,5U0 P.A. SELLING
IN THE LONDON AREA

JUNIOR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE FOR
MANCHESTER BRANCH

CUTTING TOOLS
CENTRAL MIDLANDS

Continued expansion crealet ud-
IKiriunliv for Brat dose Tech-
nn-dl Representative Id m|J a
cumprelien-lve high qti.iliiy range
which tneludra rotary and throw-
away Insert type carbide tnullng.

Candidates i24/40> musl have
pond uiqltieerlng background .md
knowledge ol production oiJch.n-
,nn leefmlquei and sales experi-
ence. preferably In ihe .-u'llng
lout Bctd.

We can offer experienced
Salesmen and Salesladies Ihe

opportunity lo loin our go-ahead
and rapidly expand mg organisa-
tion In v.nior va'es povlttonv In
uur Wevt End and Qry branches.
Starting salary £1.250 pins
megotiable with experience'.
Ad.lilloitil inrefjiJvrs Include 3
wreks’ holtd-.y afler nne year v
:ervlce. n-n.rous fringe bene fils

dIus excrlleni prospect* for early
promotion—end the srcurity that
goes wllh a sound lob fn an
opuanlsutlnn tti.i* ba- been e*1ab-
li-hcd oier 38 years la the
Electronics an-l Ht-FI Industry.
Appotnioirnl.- uin be jrrangrd
•Her shop hour.. All replies
treated In :tricl confidence. Write
or phone iialay with details of
your past career to:

A hlnh B-t-ir Salary will be
negotiated arcirnllag to expert-
rnuc and pn-.rnr earnings. Ini >n-
llvc b-jnus cat it 600 it). n»n-
>.>ntnb. pen-ion and expense*.
For early interview In Hie Mid-
lands. write brief derails or
phone >01-828 7000—24 nour
answering service* quoting ret:
XWC.

E. F. O’DONNELL,

LASKrS HI-FI DIVISION,

SALES SELECTION LTD.,
35-3B Gmavenor Gardena.

London. S.W.i.

33. Tottenham Court Road,
W.l TeL B36 2005.

Provfuiu exporieuca la not
necrurtory. aa your training—bret
at a Sales School and later In
yijur own Terrilr.ry—will enable
you to eanr a worthwhile inroute
Immediately. Terms of emplny-
mrnl provide every incentive far
nigh earnings. |,e.. four-bgure
salary. t-Dipmls>ian. Annual
B.jau*. Free Hulukiy* Abroad and
Feu-ioa.

Our 20a-slron.| Salrs Fortework ternrarln, within easy reach
pi home, selling by demonstra-
llon top-nnalfty Firn Equipment
tu tVERVONE: Giranek.
Lhorihes. Fanners. FflLlones,
sbups. Uttlces. tl 1.1 els. Rex.aur-
anl*. CIuij*. Public Authorities arc
typical examples

If you are « hard-working
taniily map. 28-50. capable or
using your Initialise. posaessLug
personality. deterutlnatian andscD-mg a penuanrat career, then;AU NOW and Invest 50 mlnrn”
by calling beiween IT a.ra. and
7 p.m. at the REMKHANUt
HOTEL. THU K LUE PLACE.LONDON. S.W.V:

Applicants should reside in nr
near the area and be between
24-30 years ot age with an
engineering background. Experi-
ence in rolling bearings wuuld
be an advantage although pro-
duct reaming will be given.

We require a Representative
capable of assuming manage*
m*nt rPspon-lbl4‘ik>s In a
ytinrr period or time, to sell
MARLEYMIX. a pre-ti*aqed
dry concrete nrix. Preter-
ab'y he should have ..xpert-
encc In selllnn concrete n-n.
ducts la 'he building, induv-
try but equally con si derm ion
well be given ro ihose with a
proven sales record In other
field*.

A Company cur will he protrideo
and thr-rr I* a contributory oan-
siun scheme.

A good salary will be on Id
and a car provided. There
Is an excellent pension
scheme and other si ill faci-
lities available

contributory non-

Detalts ol age. previous experi-
ence. present salary etc. should
be sent to:
WIDE RANGE ENGINEERING
SERVICES LTD.. Acan Way.
Coventry Road. NarborouBh.
Lrlcs.

Write slating age. educa-
tion. career lo da'e ana
salaries earned Id:

Straff Executive.
M srley Trie Co. Limited.

Rivrrhead.
Sevennak*.

Krni

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
MIDLANDS AREA

LADY SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

TODAY

—

roMORRqvy'— = nd

VV EDNLbUAY, 3rd November

A BEGINNING IN
SALES FOR GR.ADUATES

MALNTE.NANCE _ ENGINEERS.
Ireland. H N C. £5.800 +.
Age 50-55 Good mechanical
electrical engineerx able in
bandlc fitter*, and works per-
monel. Contact 01-239 7565.

PLANT INSPECTION OCRS.

—

Versatile and imaginative En-
gineer* required for p'ant
inspect ion ca. ibn-ed Surrey i.

fnsperljun A fired hearer r

panne exp A knowledge ot
German useful. Age 55-43. C.
Lng*. ft ,n*(. iu> mber-htu.
Starting salary £2. 00G-E2. 500
+ car— At ALLA i.Agy.l 334.
curton Rd.. N W.l. 01-oBII
091“

LAND SERVICES tTOLWOR TH«
Ltd., require experienced land
surveyor* with own transport.
Write L. 6. 10823. Dally Tele-
graph E.C.4.

CHJEF TECHNICIAN
required for HislOoa'hn'iiqv
D-u. .rinse nt In the Group Labor...
rurie* b.iseri at Hits ho-pli.il.
Awici'i.m forms reiurudbte by
lOth November. trnni Group
9(irnin |R«I. 97581.

II vou arc a graduate and are
riinstdcring career upporluilines
hud nia to balea MBaunisncnl.
telephone Terry Read lor free
advice and immediate action.
Nu
LOYDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT BUREAU

150. Repent hi.. Lon,],.,,, w.l.
Id. 01-734 5531 HO Haul.

. . . and median our x*»u.taal
Sales Manager. David Hiutct.

II you are Interested in soling
for us In any other part uf thr
country. Ill rn tclrphune Llland
-8

,| °.r JV*1* 1°. Nu-hrtilt Inter-
pol I uimt Ltd.. EUand. yv*rk»hire.

Beware—our standard* arehlgn—-only men ot excellent
character and Initiative need

Feminine Hygiene Products
The leading mant&tttnrera In
Mhs Acid wuh In recruit
amblMous ladies to call on
retail outlets _j:

North Wales.
Sussex.

salary. rTp«s*n and «nn-
pany car provided. There
arc good pro u ition pros-
pects for successful repre-
sentatives.

Pico*? write with _toH
detai’s to L.S.1I000. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

We reaulre a young man mi#
exuerlcnce In selling Hn,irt*0T-
sale wire products to ostlonal
advertisers, some c-xperlcocr or
consumer ' wire products would
also be an odvanlagc.

He -will be based in the Man-
chester area and will be paid a I,.,
basic salary of £1.500 p.n. o|l|*iil:'v
commission. A company car '1 ALUQIUII3MUUI .1 vy'IKNRM/ Si*"

will be provided and viproj.*-:
olhnr benrhis include a pnwoi.
-c-heme tree uir 4,*urance and
medical schenie.

ASSISTANT CHEMIST

A BLIT EH CH A.NCt
FOH

A.VLK ITlUUS SALESM AN

A voung man la required
for pilot plant nnd labora-
tory work- developing wax
blend* to fit customers' pro-
enx* and sprclflcallurn. The
piK.it ion la proqm>1ve, and
will eventually imulve vLslt-
lng cusloiTiPra. and lechnlral
ll^MHI.

Appllraikim: arc invited
from men with •• A level
or National Cvrtibrale quali-
fications .In rtienve. but ex-
perience in wax products will
be npm.illy valuable.

A salary ot up to £1.500
may be offered to a candi-
date with thu relevant quull-
tli dtiuu- and fiictj. Ac.

Please apply In cnnudeun
tu:

—

Mw. D. Ft fie Id.

Pervumel Offtirr,
Dl l KHAMS OILS,

Ralnvllle Riuii.
Lnndnn. VY.o.
Ill -585 5300.

£5.400 p.a. + CAR

SALES TRAINING
FOR

MANAGEMENT
Mlis per month. And that's
omy Mr. Average. Mr. G«ud
van add LI.UUQ p.a. ua hn
luiuaiL- rulatlvely -oarly.
lninr-lcd lii joining tba

LJ jUO PLUS CAR

COMPETLNl SALESMAN re-
uuued tu uiiurkd *uuuuLiCrilad
becurity Eaiuinuieat. new to
Hie BritL.li ujerkcL. Good can.
tacts will Police. [neurancs
personnel and the general
security market a dieliacl ad-vantage. Excellent provnecle
with a yuung PrrtbuMasttc uiur-

‘',po,yc."
1 wrilinn with

all detail*: becurity apeclalist*Lompdoy Ltd.. 52. Broad wick
Street. London, W.l. Completeconfidence assured.

lain of previous experience in

'

the point- ft-, ale field and other
relrvant persuu.il details luulud-
tng age lo Frr-winnrl Manager.
Hancock. CnrbcJd & Waller LUt..
Trafabrar lVurks. Stadoo Road.
London. 6.W.19.

MANAGEMENT ?

GREATER LONDON

rai"Hi "iivun: ^piTMliiv salrt
ill flir Rm.lliRkh' jh>ie*i in m ihc Busikivsm^ v\dnc

a gu>>d b.r>u ? High mm-
nlU.iuu 7 Li-mpolly l
Fine, write Ref. »r»2 or
cull u oil 01-486 5161 ra
Lund. in I B'hHiu . M'cbcaler
thfiiciia.

Young men under 25. wittl
—A” or -'O' - kvrl, are
offer'd a co mprthr naive
training programin*; dvvrgafd
la o.v* mapinam-nr ruguo-
siblllry In 2 5 years by our
Clients international brand
leaden.

CORRUGATED
CARDBOARD CARTONS

0SB0RNE-GRANT LTD.
Appoint iiirul Lun>ul»anL.

Hcsketh Hi.-usc. Portman Sq.
LUNUO.N. W1H 9FG.

Tn di-rucs this a-siqn-
mrni. prase ring 0 1 -242
0941 treversing ihe charges!
sod quote Ref So.
C 1 229-

BALLS .ASbUCtATEB
Ouecns House.

tX King-way. W.C.2.

An Experience- bale.inan rc
qjlred lur txpandlng cuoi paay
kj) £i.c. Loadoa.

Slarctn.j »«.ary All ,7S0 p.a.
plus company car plus comtnu-
1 lUfl a

Pleow write to Mr N. e.
ua - ^

Our clients arc an cslfibliaUed
couipuny with D new approach
to the printing lad miry . A fur-

4
.
voung caUtuslasIlc eales-

«
hHW|,d

J in LoBtJonf Horae
o>unt(ia end anrd between 2t-
.T*. r«wl«d. In order to get

lSm| r
?
ht

.
nUfn lhw Bro

V-'l'Tl’ to owe a basic salary of
£1400. a Volkswagen, ex's. +
conim, which should result In

ST”*' earnings of £3500 B.fi.

s
!
,j
JI Jh* 4 "i^" ttlkea Off 2

-rtiiuld be rBunagrrs within the

404
1PBr' t*" une or wr,t* Rei '

SALES VACANCIES
Bits up your career with
tatu -dley's Ltd. tto Burnt;
I,ii.t u re g wtdr range of
Nationnliv known canned
goods. YVn raauire:

INTER-SELECTION
Hwavy Wnollen Area. Yorlt-

Lnnd.m, 01-499 9733
138. New Bund St.. W1

A BIG CHANCE
IN THE

E3.0UU/E3.WJU LEAGUE

AMBITIOUS. BRIGHT
COMMUNICATIVE

DETERMINED TO SELL

UNIVlKsnY HOSPITAL
DR SOLTIH MANCHL51ER
Wl THING TON HOSPITAL.MANCHLS I £H M'»« 8LR-

Hmvj i.apILal Equipment.
Sii.iidliiy filing experumee
CwPurtal. commerrui vihu-la
tiprnemr u-nul. llnale
£1.750. putrntiol £5.000.
M. London.

SENIOR MEDICAL
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Mature men. 22- to 30. fur
Manchester Birmingham.
£1.200 to £1.800 whll,t
training. Full wiling and
product training. Alxu tk»l-
tiona for trained man. In-
terview* Manchester.

ligta Frenaration Syuremi.
Rfluvune UF and hardware
-ellmg cxp.-rli-nu- ck*tntial.

required to the Histology Depart-
ment of thr Pathology Laboratory.
Salary £1665 to £234t.i per an-
num. tnqulrir* to Dr. t. Tapp
|U6I 445 81 1 II and a hp I teaitems

selling cap.-rlenu- ck-antial.
Built f2.5t.i0. paten Hoi
£5.1*00 + . Luo don.

RING HUES ST ARCH.
53, Victoria Slreef.

s 'VV 'Ii AS i 1 ’ ‘A3'*
01-223 2022-

fn writing naming two referees,
tu the Hutpltul Secretary. tRet.
9746i.

Tlmrstiaring Experience atVRU Cunlm.-rcial Bppllea Mand
end speciality srllmg. Boole
C2.uuo. potential £4.uu0?
£S.0uu. Loudon | Hama

SENIOR CIRCUIT DESIGNER.
We have a vacancy

i n our
De-ign Team In the arid or
Invlrutncnratinn tor Uie Prove**
Cuntrol Field. We are seek-
ing one devfijner with 5-5
years' auod dcrinn experience
rurremly earning at leaxr
X2-UU0 per unnum. Either
write and tell u* about ymir-
srlf ur lefephnnr or write for
one of pgr application term*

:

I'er-i-nnel Manager. Glectrnnic
Iti-lrvm-ql* Ltd.. Hanwortb
Lane. Chertsey. Surrey, i Chert -

»ry 62671.1

Speciality Sale*then 33

1

35. Hitslnt vs mar bine expen-
t«' rcd -

.
_»a»lc to

El.joo. potential £5.000 + .

1 .ind.in / Birmingham IMam hester.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

VRt_ and Electronic In-
voicing machines. Account-
ing nwhliMi* or VRC ex-
prrleiu ewentlaf. Haste
£1.flltn.£2 D00 potential
£5 000 l 5.000 London I
Hoiii.j votinnc*.

.. Sll.ES SE1FUH.
53. Vklor a Street. S.W.I.

UI-232 '202-2.

over 43. *p«l-
*L a J? * smbltioia
anil high 4'-or*c of intcgriry cap-
i?!* V

1 *il m.m.tqe-
mrnt Jr* PI rmuirod In N. Lnndnn
ny ndiionrill> ibukUiI tumnaiiY
onrriinj ah p^sentlal dcnHinta re-
Linr-ry v.-vltC la tnrtti*a\ iiod
Minimnrrp MilhI be rjp nwitrr.
P'tkniwi ctn n*niiN in curw ul

SALESMEN
SALESLADIES

in?
5

CJ» '"wmanH. hard *
3ft'* WiioaMement POWIand reiUble car" IVe can t

!
u,Url' A,’d excnltrnt

H9J}'*!3l,:\n -**lltTin in lh* ^
nilxx 8‘,7R»* and letaure. t
01-455 5J9I. 9.50-6 p.m.

E2 230 p a. t«.|,ie u|> i,| a,t|arv.
•ttl'in -•Jn -nM c-:r a'lnw.tnir."
•tnre or 101 SH notli l.-lc-
J r

i I'll 1..U.4.

Coctufjcd co Page 5‘-
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• N INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- SITES—INVESTMENTS >

A*\|a tv

Your problems of labour or- of
production space could be solved by
one phone call or letter to A. T.
Jamieson or C. E. Coleman, Devon
County Council, for information

about facilities in the County.

There are County Estates at

BAMPTON MS Exeter under construction

BIDEFORD Housing for Key Workers

H"TER
Ursffliitj fflcUsfics

HONITON h^datetasate

OKEHAMPTON Practical help with adrice or

TORRINGTON
(and sites elsewhere} Clean Mr (and glorious Devon)

DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL,
County Hall, Exeter. Tel. No. 77977

OFFICES
URGENTLY REQUIRED

FOR RETAINED CLIENTS

10-15,000 sq. ft.

EC1-EC2-EC3-EC4 or SET

Up to £8 00 per sq ft.

Up to 40,000 sq. ft.

City Fringes, King’s X, Euston,

S.E.l

500/1,000 sq. ft.

Between 5t. Paul’s &
Liverpool Street

600/800 sq. ft.

City Fringes or SE1

Up to £5-50 per sq- ft.

Details to retained Agents

RICHARD

LONDON AUCTION MART
TUESDAY. 30th NOVEMBER, 1971 -3 p.m.

w
\<zzt\
t

BARKING.
16 Ripple Road

CAMDEN TOWN
69/71 High Street

HARROW
253 Station Road

MACCLESFIELD
17/19 Mill Street

SOUTHAMPTON
9. 10 & II East Street

TOTTENHAM
484/486 High Road

SHOP PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

BOREHAMWOOD WEMBLEY I97/2Z7Pre«on RoadBOREHAMWOOD
142/144 Shenley Road

EPPING
217/219 High Street

HATCH END
383/389 Uxbridge Road

RUiSLIP
2, 4 & 6 Ickenham Road

SOUTHAMPTON
22/23 East Street

WALTHAM CROSS
66/74 High Street

Tenant* include: John Temple TUtoring Led. Mariey Tile Co Ltd.
Freeman Hardy & Wills. Eastern Carpet Stores Led, Tetpfusiaa
Ltd, Peter Dominic Ltd. Aerated Bread Co Ltd, Eastern Electricity
Baud, The Cbeshnm Buddtnc Society, etc.

Producing £27,075 perannum
VALUABLE REVERSIONS FROM 1973

D shops, tee to F.W.Woolworth Z, Co Ltd.
Boon the Chemists Ltd, Ptachsheriei Ltd,

Aerated Bread Co Ltd,
G. M. Gerrards (Fniitcren) Ltd, etc.

Producing £9,475per annum

VALUABLE REVERSIONS 1977

SHEPHERDS BUSH
200/202 Uxbridge Road

Tenants: ArocUud. British Foods Ltd and
Reed Employment Ltd.

Producing £4,325 per annum
RENT REVIEWS 1977 and 1978

Joint Auctioneers far Shepherds Bush

DE GROOT COLLIS
9 Gifford St, New Bend Sr.

London VYIX2AL 01-734 1304

VACANT POSSESSION

(Suiy'ca to feoanda sfimnsr pant.)

BROMLEY 8 Wldmore Road
Frontage 21ft Depth Sift

CROUCH END 48 The Broads
Frontage 2lfi6ui Depth fSft too

EWELL 90 High Street

fronuzc-tf/t i}efati9f/t

WILLE5DEK 20 High Road

Fronwze 27ft Pin DWfhdlft

OFFICES TO LET
London & Provinces

WILLETT I
7 Lowor Sloanc Sf- S.W.1.

01-730 3435

WIRRAL—CHESHIRE
In a good location in a growing shopping area oF an
affluent suburban town serving the principal dormitory
arts tor UuerpooL
FINE COiMJMrERCTAL PREMISES 2500 sqJt. or Show-

roo ms-Officcs, Stores and first floor accommodation. In
all about 8,000 sq. ft. for redevelopment as required,

FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION
Joint Aoentsz

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF, JONE5 & CHAPMAN,
25 Nicholas Street, HARLAN D & CO.
Choetei. CHI 2NZ. 349 U/oodchmch Road.
(Tel: 28361/4) Fronton,

fir London. Birkcnlw.id, L42 SPE.
(Tel: 01-499-6291) (Tel: 051-608-2287/66341

GLOUCESTER First Class Factory Unit

90,000 sq. ft.

on the

GLOUCESTER TRADING ESTATE

Let on lease at a low rental.

Lease for sale at a premium to be

negotiated.

Sole Agcnta:

BRUTON, KNOWLES
. . Chartered Surveyors,

'

ALBION CHAMBERS, 55, BARTON STREET, GLOUCESTER. (0452) 21267

BRISTOL
INVESTMENT/OCCUPATION
6 Residential Properties

at cun on. RedLnMf *
Bhtioprfou.

all with PART POSSESSION.
Auction In 6 lot, an

Thunder. 25lh NOVEMBER.
1671.

Further Partleulm from rAr
Xntbwu.

OSMOND. 1 RICKS 6 SON.
7 18. 0*ffu eaiMrc. Brfaaol i.
Tel.i 0272 293171 (7 llarol

GLOUCESTER TRADING ESTATES LTD.
HUCCLECOTE, GLOUCESTER

Adjaeent tm U 5 Melorvag, or Ail? between Glances!er and Cheltenham

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS JCVIMEDIATELV AVAILABLE
Planning Approval has been
obtained for
FACTORIES and WAREHOUSES of
16.(886 sq. fL upwards lO
23.000 sq. FL as the FIRST PHASE
of a continuous
EXPANSION PROGRAMME
providing Units up to
160.000 sq. fL

ALL BUILDINGS ERECTED TO
CLIENTS* SPECIFICATIONS

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
square feet:
116,000: Fully Serviced.
86.000 : Swept bv S TON GRANTS.
60.000 : With Good MEZZANINES.
42.000 : Provides EXCELLENT STORES.
39.000 : Very suitable WORKSHOP.
28.000 : Fireproof WORKSHOP-STORE.
10,000: Fine MANUFACTURING UNIT.

SMALLER UNITS. 1.000 to 5.000 VQ. fL
tu Present Tenants move into the
larger premises.

The FACILITIES PROVIDED Include

SECURITY, MEDICAL AND CATERING SERVICES
CAR PARKS together with

STEAM. POWER. GAS. WATER * COMPRESSED AIR METERED SUPPLIES
Foil Information from ESTATE MANAGER Gloucester (0132) 67011

OFFICES TO LET

London & Home Counties

Kenneth Brown & Co.
. 71 Duke Street,

KB London, W.l

.

" 01-629 7266
(15 lines)

BRISTOL
SHOP INVESTMENTS

, •BroduclDB £4450 pa.- -

* Freehold -Prooertjee tn prime
P0B

AUCTTON in ^IdIs tm:
Thnndey, I6U1 NOVEMBER,

1971.
nirtice. From the Auction—er*:
OSMOND. TRICKS * SON.

716. Queen Swnjre. Bristol 1.
TeJ.: 0272 293171 <7 Uncsl

a clive lewis
©partners

HAYES
WAREHOUSE TO LET

41,000 SQ. FT.

16 STRATTON STREET, LONDON, W.l. 01-499 1001

An importantnow service to
property developers:

iNmEsromy

'5-7YEARS
on commercial/industrialpropertyuntil
rent review. Highly competitive rates.

Full details from Britain's leading
finance consultants:

PETER B.HIRSCH& B0. LTO.
15Berkeley StreetLondon W.l, Tel:01-6295051

CUMBERNAULD I

FOR SALE OR LET
MODERN SINGLE STOREY FACTORY

25,600 sq. ft.

(Will Divide)

CENTRAL HEATING, GOOD YARD
- CLOSE TO MAJOR TRUNK. ROAD
SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT AREA INCENTIVES

AVAILABLE IN APPROPRIATE CASES

SELF CONTAINED

OFFICES

TO BE LET

Trafalgar Square, W.C2.

8,500 sq. ft.

Modem Air-Conditioned Building

Car Parking

1,650 sq. ft.

Modem - Accommodation
Ready for 'Immediate Occupation

Northumberland Avenue, W.C2

3,100 sq. ft.

Victoria, S.W.l
6.850 sq. ft. and

7.850 sq. ft.

Modem Air-Conditioned Building
Car Parking

COUNTRY
OFFICES
Horsham

* Guildford

iTeddington
1 TO BE LET

MELLERSH
& HARDING
Chartered Surveyors
Y3 Sr. James's Place London SWT (01) 493 6141

RICHARD 6-10 Bruton 5treci
London W1X 8Dli
01-499 7151

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

VICTORIA
lae KD-contBlned offlcee/Miow-
mmbulMlM 1.450 *Q.tt. Com-
Hrwl, redecnrair*!. Reedy lor
mediate occupation. Close tin.

i> he let an good taa*. at
aaonsble real.. No newnuun.
'cH recommendiHl.

Apoty: RMT. 6AG1RB.
BRECKER GROSSM1TH
,
65. WjUMn W.l. .11-466 5531. Exln. l or 3.

north cheam
Office elite la North Cl»eg*e

£&r-ssf
annum. Apply. • •

KETTS .

AD. S la idm HOT.
UOUIMIOW,

Fbonc 01-570 77M-

WANTED

Or. »fi°wtoam^co-
Rel DB. Breaker '

65 Wlauioro SI.. W.l. 01"

«86 3531. E»t- 6.

ACTON, W.I0
FACTORY /WAREHOUSE
TO J-HT 2E.300- eg.-R.
Ketaer, Tbotnns t Mklga.
lip. Cannon St.. E.C.4.
Tel. 01-626 4466.

EAST -LANCS- Modem, heated
•sir contained factory of
23.000 h. ft, in halt acre
rmced yard. Local access »
M63. Included U required,
tally equipped light machine
chop with established labour
force. — Write E.L-10818.
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

CARDALE, GROVES
. AND CO.

• • Surreyor* -end Vitaera.

43.- NORTH. AuSBeT?d^.l.
- 0I-62S 6604.

OFFICES TO LET

hm" ^“LPSSfMnUeed.Office
ilR SL,H«RSuaSn« Block*.
’^LnWECKER CBOSSMITH.
»• nhuaara Strut, wifi 0BQ.01^86 S5Jsi“

U

RESIDENTIAL

BUILDING LAND
Onehouse, STOWMARKET, Suffolk

3 1 Plots with road frontage

... • and all services

and

5 acres with outline consent

for 45 houses

freehold for Sale by Auction

GRANTHAM
A1
100

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

WANTED
FAMILY TRUST FUND

munlres But-clasa Shoo Pro-
perty Investments, occopylna
finest tradinn position*. A
return of only 2% would he
acceptable In mutable cases,
Retained Surveyors.
DUDLEY SAMUEL * HARRJ.

SBfeHiir 1- 8L ' w - 1 '

CRAVEN HOTEL. StnittL W«.
lev, • wds Trafalaar Bn- 60
rooms. £3-00 M<< C5‘SD
doublet Fnll breauast. No
nmcbanM. _LiCTn«d. jnnbt
porter. 01-980 , 8031

Richard SaundersesPartners
43-45, EASTCHEAP, IOHDON, tU. HUtt 9081.

leasing office'. furniture makes.:sens.e;

;even-:if‘
.

you . cQullbuy. it twice .direr. .

.

>;No capital; outlay,'bius suBstanUal tax’ benefits

means treater business' efficiency at less cost’.

. EDWARDS OFFICE CONTRACTS ^ '

likVoOO.^TOHa^SSSS

THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FEATURE APPEARS TODAY

ON PAGE 21-

minutes from London by rail

FACTORIES & SITES

AVAILABLE NOW
at competitive prices

Town Clerk, Grantham, lines.

Tel: 5591 (STD 0476)

UXBRIDGE
New Warehouse
50,000 Sq. Ft.

A.40 300 Yds

I Ai 70 fetmyn St^ London, S.W.l
B O L6T Tel. 01-930 1090.

“araw ^ A’-Mm
• PETERBOROUGH

5i acre site with modem office buihEng
tinea to Qt, Crntra

- • - „ Indmtrlal Dcvelnpmrnt- Potemtel • •

• — For sola Fnrbaid wUi Vacant Fmodn •

|
Far AmAi anptjr

;

....
1

. - BAIRSTOW.JSVES & SON.

i£fI5
aS,

niai Dnurttnent
lfc/S tunes Road, Brentwood, Ehml.

Tel: 226222. ^
..

li]P.w*ji};l

SHEFFIELD
WEST BAR GREEN

1 3,500 sq. ft. Offices

in new development

TO BE LET
103 Mount Street

London W1Y 6AS

Telex 23858.

Ref. P/RN. Chartered Surveyors

ADKIN & CO.
AMiwdaa, Didcot, Ocfard, WaObwIonl, Wastage.

ABiNCDON-ON-THAMES, BERKSHIRE

18-17 ACRES PRIME BUILDING UND
OuQiaa ffauwing Consent for Aaldenttal Development

AUCTION 0B NOTCUber 32nd, 1971
Raysae Room, AUngdon. 2 pjn.

For particulars pisose apply to the Sole Agnate,
10 Hlph Street. AblngdgH, Berks. Td. 1076/9.

mEH.
finest multiple position

.
•; FIRST CLASS SHOP

Ground*"floor nee
I •. S«» sq-JL.. .

Sola Jtrmn

HERRING, DAW I MANNERS,
33 St Jami&a Square, -swi

WEYBRIDGE
TWO MAGNIFICENT

RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS •

SITES

2-14 Aens and -1.80 Aom
AUcnoN—i ktfi'moVbumut

drotbs

UMONT BOIJ&,

King and Chasemore
Horsham, Pulborough, Pctworth, Angntcrins, Storrincton,

.
Sumx. Quiten, Bocks. Oxford

« HOR5HAM, SUSSEX. 43, WEST. STREET „
rrediofl PowtiOB. Smsfa Unit Shoo PremlM*

fif about 570 aq. ft. Ground Floor and. 340 tq. ft. FUet Floor.

14 year Lease For Safa
Meaaca. Kino A Chamniora, 2. London Road. Homhnm.

Tel: 64441.

SOUTHWARK
Soft Contained Office Block

5,000 Sq. Ft.
near London Bridge Station

TO LET
Sole Aqrnta

£1ELD'&'SONS'
54, Boroooh High Sheri,
London Bridge 3EI 1 XL

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

15-25 year repayment term.
Capital and tueraat repay-
ment or parr atandieg
naorts*s*.

INTEREST 11ft BW
imin. £70.0001.

INTEREST true

95. HJGfl STREET*
,
miin SURREY. -
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, CoL 10

RBPRESQTTATIYES
REFKESEZNTATrVE ro-
tor Mon charter. Q»-

STtOALITY
our AlnllV

8B8RUUnotflK
INTERNATIONAL

PASSENGER SURVEY
INTERVIEWING WORK
AftolicBUotu ar* invited from
women of good educational
background ior a limited
number of Tiuodet with
xhn survey hi London
(UeaUtrowi Adrnort.

, ,

Applicant* must lire within
eaa*i reach of tlw airport
and be available for uiut
hours i7 dnr-2-30 pin and
2.JQ-1I pnu and For week-
day and weekend work AS
required.
Pjy, alter training. 1* cur-
rently 45p prr hour. <TWa
la under review at pr&enl.)
Both travelling rime and ca-
peiwee err ohm paid.
Application* in writids to

Mrs M. Must. Lnlernatlonnl
Pauamer Survey lUTi.
Atlantic Houw. Holburn
Viaduct. London EC 1 N
Sf*Q or telephone 01-403
1705. extension 7 or 8 for

an application form.

LADY BOOKKEEPER

SPECIAL GIRLS
WANTED

required far CrlcWcwoad. N.vv.2.

Should be able to type. Work
interesting and vnrlrd. Top

As a Dally Tetogropn
drr. too will appreciate

interesting and vnrteu. iop
salary. Cotvwmlol osficea. Mon-
Frl.. 9-5.30. All enquiries m
strictest cnnDdeuca. Phone Mr.
Dlrahaw. 01-459 1021.

reader, you will appreciate
that wo nave «omerhloq
pedal to Mdl In our Classi-
fied Advertisement Depart-
ment. and so wo. need
Special Girls to Join crur

team ol Telephone Sales
Cuyuerre.

TECHNICAL SALESMEN

Oar expanding Hospital
Supplies Division ucalib two
young, asgiesstve, self-mo ri-

valmu Salesmen with a
background la electxo-DicaU-
cal instrumentation.

MAIDENHEAD
LADY OFFICE MANAGER

with Indirarot. Ininative
and ability to deal with
people and alao do wp«-
tarlal work. Small U.K.
other of fast i) row!ns Inter-
national company movine lo
Maidenhead Nov. Ml.
Foreign lannunur* an aa»et
but not requlrnneni. Gen-
erous salary to right person.
Write Berkley * Co.. 23.
Mirlnw Road. Maidenhead

Girls with a penuwstve
personality. maturity. the
ability to converse easily
and Intel lioeaiiy with biLsi-

peopta. patience, andneea people, patience, end
a reran of humour that will
keep them going through a
hill and exacting day.

SL6 7AA or telephone after
November 1. Maidenhead

We pay a basic com-
mencing salary ol £ 1 . 1 -8
p a.—plus a weekly bnnte.
potential of C9—to young
ladles over 21 yean, or
age. who have 4 " O
levab. and can cnnvlnca us
that thev meet the above
raquiremonts.

Ideal candidates win be
22-50 years of age with first

class know-ledne of Urn Ida
deuces and lor medical In-
slrum eata bun. Formal quall-
hcotUids would be an advan-
tage but are oof essential.

University of London
Institute of Education

Full trainin'! K nvm to
enable vuu ,u the
nrisi ui mur piieniiai and
eninv the beutna- to lo-

luund in rdlliiKj Clas&i ita'i

Ad'-'-rti.rmrnN tur this

leading naiiniial ncwspiper.

Attractive salary, company
cor. Plus all rbe fnnga
benefits associated with afl

intirrauanoi company are
offered to Die tuueulill
candidates.

PlruM write airing fuQ
career details to: p. G.
Crompton. Esq.. Personnel
Manager. Ho-pitaJ Supplies
Division. G. 1>. Searle ft
Co. Lid.. Uno End Rood.
High Wycombe. Bucks.

Appllcailons invited for the
DQ|( Of

PERSONAL SECRETARY
hi the Institute's Deputy
Secretary. Sal-try scale
£1.080 I £60—£1 5-0.
Starting salary .-conlln«i
ape and experience. kjond
rduntinn. shorthand and
typing qrcesranr- Ronnn-
rihie poet id Untserwty
surrounding*. Ff'iir weeks
annual holiday. PIea<e send
written appHenMnn wdh
name of one referee 'he

Dcpniy S*cretarv University

If You are a bpr> n'
Girl, then write In Geraldine
EITIutt. ( 1u.>in>-il VUrr-
ty.inu. UhiIs l'.i'-graph >imf
Sunday l» i.anli r..'''n
House. 30. frl Unite -!•••<

Loudon. L.L.4. -ir t- !•“

phnne her on 0I-S8-J
ext. 310-

nf London Instltuta of Edo-
railon. M’let Street. London.
WC 1 E 7HS. as soon M
DOMlbte.

VENDING
SENIOR SALESMAN

HERTS
An oxnanmeed man is

PRIVATE SECRETARY
FOR CHAIRMAN

Private Secretary for the
Chairman at n large

i
Pnb-

Y0UNG LADY
He Company. She will be
required to worit from, UJ»

residence In Chebten. This fa
permsDent po*lHoa cell!no

for mature experience, above
average cIBeiency and excel-

lent shorthand and typing.
A commensurate salary will

A CAREER IN THE
investment WORLD

5?

A commensurate salary will
be offered to the right appli-
cant- Apply Initially Mr Gib-
son. or-aaa 7766.

Tht M'TCHBUIa
.

* C*,®?!*1
Bein-uranc-. Lo. LW--
Britain » leadin'i and mow
pr.vgrwoive rc-m-urinca com
pin* require* a »»inw
in"' yel kiwi >\iih i"«l O'«II>|1 *VI M* *\iin !»**! O
level nr "V r«.fl •'“"{{rf,
eduction I" tram m Jnrtr
Hive*:me at D.-naHin int. deal-
ng mam'y »iUi ihc ««*
markei wi'lt taler “fP“rt“ 0l-

tUb In ppwern and Estates
Mar.au 'meat
Wc oil-r an il'ent and
nn.-wrev.lvr •i-l-ni 1.-V.S. a
weeks holiday*. Five day
week. 9.15-4-45. _

S
lease write in; Mre L.

;s“- jsr^njssn

WOULD YOU
S

ent.
,
The Mercantile ft

rneral Reinsurance., Co-
ld.. Moorfleltls Itouar.

M.mrbelds. London SX2Y

Work bard 35 boure p.vr. lf

you could earn at least £60
p.w. oommlarioa. day time aefl-

™ to retail trode. Jt so. apply
r»rpta Struhl. Co. AMocs. 46.
iaUord Way. London, N.W.4
r telephone 01-202 *951 . B'ltaBi

40 4779. Hjiddersfield 537591.

25 AREA MANAGERS posillo
see displayed advertisement

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
ESBSnggj

OFFICE YACANCES

SECRETARY
required tor

SALES MANAGER
Secrelorira have you the .experi-

ence to bold down a challenging

oubiticui in the Arid of Sales/
Marketing? WhU* f have
gaud lyi'ing speed < it I* vnually

important thal you poreew the
nrxlbillqr to handle a variety pi

wurk ami the abllily to deal with
people.

me n-wuotoT Well rn offrtjn
.Iitractive i-atary. guaranteed
il.iff annual bonus. L ' ’• JJ?
n frieti'lly working envlionrnrn

iu mudern othevra lujl jfT
pi^'^1» or zs&xrs*. i f-

.--at $£
hiril1 !. bimJail* 'MA -LH.
629 8100.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

U.6. STEEL IhmERNVnONAL
IMF. IV \ORM INC.

Our -UaH« mulch the ran-
ker and the standards, at inut

offir>-» are high, waking
wurklng a pleasant exoert-

eace We ennsidcr good
'l.ndard.* of work ereeeU
and If you would like to

continue to main lain this In

Ihe lob you do then apply

tar:

l
.

'W

SECRETARY
o, our Director. Raw
MdlLTM^ ivlirr** Utr nomwl
S^mrlal duUe, wri br
’varied by mdhlns umvei

nnanarmrnL'. For » ftvsn-
zacnl eoverlnn world wide
aaJra at Iran Ore. Applicants
ahould be over 21 . beve an

previlkU exprrienco
type of position.

JUNIOR
SHORTHAND ITPI5T
to carry mu duHea for two
or three deparimenu—on
work nf an individual nature.

but primarily, to amUt the

Managing Director's Per-
sonal Secretary. This posi-

tion Will Off" eweflMt «*«-.

vdapmMt NKl prumotloital

praurcen. Applfcant* ahould

beat least 17 *"*»
Flense apply^ gwiog details

of age, education and export-

COU Uf
ManflOerr.

penongal Berrieta.

United S»tM Steel InlrmaUmnl
INew Vo1*1 Inc..
Albany House,
petty Fipnce-__„

London. B.W.l. 9EQ. COPY TYPIST
required for West End Ann
of solicitor* dealing with
filpr« and eauiruinment.
Legal experience helpful, bat
not assenltal- Attractive
salary and condition. Hour*
10-6. 5-dav week, tV'i. S
weeks boliday 1972. TcL:
01-629 7633.

I
-Jl hijiii

-‘ry

SOLICITORS ,tn OrelOtr oc wr
don require SHORTHAND
BeCRBTARV at partner w«i-
Good shorthand and WWJ
oeeda aMptial. Experience™
si mi 1st work preferred. Goon
salary- Telephone Mre Got.
628 9151. or writs to M-
II 132. D«0y Telegraph. EC4. ""nr?}

PERSONAL SECRETARY

Barking. Earex. Tel. 554 4538.
SLCKU'AAV Ui Couipular iJf-

p.irimunt Manager uf him
--'j LielJid r> ba.wl In Lfiydun.
b"<irihaad/Llretric typviviiter.

u< w. irk on her
mil 'alive, Salary lo £1-550 —
Flume Mn.. Walker UI-0H6

SECRETARY
SHORTHAND TYPIST

Wc require an inn-iUg,:nt
eccrehuy auwl i*f ^0
years to wurk Mr one of
itiu ICHdlnu -.il. >inai in uur
busy SdliM Olli'-i- near I'lcca-

dllly.

Limi-s wilt inilude -.Ut.rl-

hanil tiPiug. dealing w.'h
ilicnLi duri a canaln amount
d .inHunetical work In adtli-
Unit iu Ui<- usual eecreturlal
duties.

Applicants w'lh "«re-
lanal training. C.C E. O
level standard ut mucaMon
and a pleasant persunallty
Biiuuld write wltb full details
to the Personnel Oftcrr.
The Imperial Lile Ar*(. C 1 '-

ul Canada, t . u 76 Jermta
Street. S.W-I.

Bvrrii iin Ki'-earch
LalMiralanes

Ch'-muinri.ii’-.u'ii ke-av-arch
r.enire

Br-aFo-tm y.iry d«-ui»w..i>o.
snrr«>.

SECRETARY dyvd X'-W
iu work Mirii'n in ‘ .'.i.'..il

l'hiuinnivl>.'.>> D'uarim »> •'

nur IdbMial.ji" . I lie a*'l"
requires » "•

-ound sorrcl.iri.il . > •>-ri - ii.«*

WllM Will I Vi
kvrn sej.iiUfii'

I iiil.jrlaiu . i- Hue ,

dbililV un.l

arraune lor till*- iii..''mi»

be cn-orUin.'tvd boiwe-n
vutiuuN in «.pii •>»;' our
lalHMuLTie. JL Harlow.
tSHX.

Please anolv in wntlnq to
the Pc—.jim«l Dfheor . 'iu•?-
lnq rclcreuce MIK-LH La.

SHORTHAND TYPIST UB-fi'
Hi.' r< quirr-i tur d'.eMuuiuiu

iriihone 6

STLLLA FISHER TODAY
MALE HUUUHI LLLiijLR

SUI’tRVInUR
Under 50. Salary t.1 .^uO-JLl.bUO

STELLA pMHLlVlri.T.LW
43b Strand. Cn.iri ' i \. W .L.3.

01-836 £.b44

TELEPHONIST
Lady aged r.'iuino
lor Na'i'dt.i Dail> N'.i"
paper. G.P.O. Iraiiied pr-f.
thoroughly experience.] 1A
lump signalling board.
£31-75 per week.

* WEEKS HOLIDAY.
Write 1.L.UI34. Daili trle-

S
ruph. EX.4. ur Phone
upervlror 535 4242.

TRA>SL.VTORS required fnr

if. hmial lexis lulu FreH'lt
Pr-vlMiL expel ien>v n-.iiwiM.
I i-lepllMlu* ior dppuiuliili-nL VI-
24V l>855.

YOl"NG MXN with .Mk-ri-iue ..I

export •lia.'unieiii.tlion Iu W*-»
Africa, parlicuiarlv Mjeila. -tii'j

prepared lo «arr> out genvi.il

dutio. Bookkeeping knuMle-i.K
an advnntagr. Ijoud "-niun> r*

man unu excellent pru-iiecL.
I«l. 499 4957.

wmm CATERING

GENERAL MANAGER
for the

PARADISE BEACH HOTEL
Barbddos

This la an Internationally
known. 160 ruom. leading
resort hotel open ail >ear.
It etlvyc a high occupancy
level and a considerable noo-
re-Mdi nt bar aud restaurant
business.

AnoU'-anla must have general
Di.inuietnrat experience In
snnitar -uze hotels with

S
rui'-n ability In uti hotel
eoiirlmen>». A special lean-

ion ii.vwmJ- Food 8 Ik-versne
DDernliun and hotel accaonl-
n net is desirable.

We narticularly inviig apoll-
Caiinqc iruin those with ex-
perience ol rrwrl aoleb in
ihe Caribbean whu wish to
mat-- a ijrcer in that area.
Salary benefits and proawecw
are ucod.

Please write with foil de-
tails of career to:

P W Coin Esq .Head of personnel Seri
TRAFALGAR HOUSE
l'v*'»r\1EMTS LIMITED
19 5i lames Square
LONDON 5W1

DOMESTIC

SITUATIONS WANTED

*
• ./S\v ••

- W.' ^

wanted fur Birmln'ibam othcc
merebjnl bank, imcmtmq wurk AND £3,000 P.A IN YOURTWENTIES
oihce ill n»w building on H-ialey
Ruud. Guild rtaiary. L.V*. 3
nuki holiday . IBM i-ivctrir type-
wni'.T. Age 21-25.-—Write or
tcliplione M>- Karjkaihlsn.
Siitiii'r Jb Friediaoder Lid.. ] 23.
Haul< y Run a. Ldybuxtup Birm-
ngU.im B16 8LP. Tel.- ill 1-454

PRIVATE SECRETARY required
tor Company Secretary. Excel
leu< opportunity, Bret (li< »>I
ary and facilities IntvreVM'i
and varied work. Own '''then

ni'W/y equlpp-id.—Apt'l» D G
Rojx. Compaay bECivtary.
Del.iaalr Ltd.. Abbey Kuad.

Wilh 90 Chain Stores and a further 50 opening in the next few years, we need able

and ambitious young men to join our Management Training Scheme.in the New Year
— men who arc determined, to sticiccd in a challenging and rewarding career and
who arc prepared to accept responsibility at an early age.

Previous experience is not essential as our Management Training Scheme is designed
to equip a man Lo manage one of our stores in 4 to 5 years. All aspects of Grain Store

Management arc covered by Head Office courses and carefully planned practical

training in a number of stores. Thus, trainees must be prepared to move frequently
during training to gain experience of different trading conditions.

Starling salaries range from £900 p.a. at 18 to £1.250 pja. at 21 and over (£1,300
p.a. for graduates), and increases are given on promotion to successive levels of
training. Promotion to manager bring* a minimum salary of £2,250 p.a. and a
suiivvil'ul man can expect tu be earning at least £3.000 p.a. in his late twenties.
Managers also receive a generous annual bonus and, if married, a modem Company
hi»u>e.

lnii-rvii-w* will he held in repimnl centres during November and December. If von are
need between 1* and 25, with a record of achievement at school, university or in a
career, pteaw.* write, going hrie) details of age, education and job history to:—

MichaelThomson iKrf. MTtl £> T). MaiwgementAppointments Officer, Litticmods.
JM Centre, Oh! //<- U Street, Liverpool X.

Littlewoods J

ASSISTANT SHIPYARD
MANAGER (HULL)

Wo havq a vacancy for »n Assistant Shipyard Manager (Hull) hi our Shipyard

Production Twn at Bamw-'m-Fununa.

Applications are Invited from mon agad botwean 25/45 yua Wfio should bo

quail Rod to at least HJit level.A Ship Design or Drawing background

coupled with previous experience In Shipbuilding and/or Ship Repair »
WHmintiaf

.

The Company operate an ewallwtt Pwwbn Schama end assistance wflf bo

gtvan whh romavat expanses to Be«w*w.

Thto’ls not only an opportunity to woikiR one of die most MchincaHy

Advanced Shiwmds * UJt but o««Ad by th*

neighbouring Lake District National Paric.

Appflcqots should write, stating qualification^ expartenn to date), age and

present salary to>

C. H. Puridsw. Staff Personnel Manager,

(Ref. S.138/ASM/A), VIckort Limited.

Barrow Shipbuilding Work®, P.0. Pox Sr

Barrow-in-Furness. Lancashire.

VKHBfS
SHPfiULDING GROUP i

*

The Radiochemical Centre

Financial 25 AREA

Accountant MANAGERS . .

.

To work in an expanding environment
where the financial function is playing an
increasingly important role; he will be
expected to contribute to the sophistication
of our operations.

He will be responsible to the Chief
Accountant for the control of capital

expenditure, taxation, assisting with monthly
accounts and special projects.

Applications are invjied from recently
rjiiahhed accountants with some first hand
experience in a responsible accounts func-
tion. A knowledge of E.D.P. would be an
advantage.

Thi« position is one of expansion rather than
m.nnifiT.i'trc end the no .urant will he
P\pf I I'd io Ir . I'lrtp V : H iiic job.

Sil.irv will he in the range £2.970-£3.640 per
annum together with a contributory super-
annuation srhe-me and henefits associated
with a forward looking Company.

will be needed over the next 3 years by a leading
national company.

All our Area Managers are promoted from within
and ara amongst the highest paid in the Country.

Aftf rou

* A mature manager, salesman or executive

» Currently earning above £2,000

C Looking for a challenge and job satisfaction

» Looking for a high income.

IF SO— WE CAN OFFER

* Comprehensive Training and career development

* A highly competitive and comprehensive
product range

* The opportunity to achieve a high income—
by a retainer and commission.

* Real prospects of early promotion.

Immediate vacancies exist in all Northern Cities.

For early local interview telephone

Send brief career details to:

j. ^ The Personnel Officer
1Quote ref.: CTO).

'w* The Radiochemical Centre,
no:«KfktaMMB Amcrsham. E:icks.

T
'*’!5?

r
Tel.: Little Chalfont 4444.

C. Leech Leeds 36117
Philip Woodley Claipaw 7221
john Tilicy Manchester 228 2892
Paul Wood Belfast 32345

Tur awf*,: >mjis
To riowmir
Ik? i a TO

er write to C. Leech at l.L.1. (U.K.)

Ltd-, Royal Exchange House, City
Square. Leeds 1.

P_S—if you would be interested in

vacancies in other areas we should
like you to write to us.

ill

SELLING MAHERS MOST
£3,000-£6,000 per annum?

Certainly! These are the rewards a successful sales
consultant can expect selling for SERVOWARM,
Britain’s largest installer of domestic Central Heating
systems.
But that’s not all! ' In addition to excellent oppor-
tunities far high earnings, wc provide oar consulcants
with:

—Free lire assurance and a Company pension.
—5 weeks’ paid annual holiday.—Sickness benefit

If you have the ability, determination and resource-
fulness to succeed- In this exciting market, then yon
are probably the man we are looking for! As a first

step telephone or write to the Regional Manager in
whose area you reside, he will be delighted to discus*
what could be the turning point In your career

l

what could

South East London Postal

Area, Kent, Surrey, Sussex Arrow New Worki.
' Furjivcray Hinh SttcoC,

Sl-mui. Ken!.
Tel: 01-302 0121.

N.W. London, Hayes,
Oxford

Mr ArnuM.
Senrutoni.r Limited.
Braintree Road Industrial
Ej,-a'c._
South Rui' I Ip. Middlesex.
Tel: 0I-B45 9751. CCT"ER

^
North London Area,

Ilford and Cambridge

Mr J. HU’-.
Servi’li'iuk: Limited.
Nnhri U' Mil. tlm EKtalP.
Anar l Rn-Iit. E-tmoniOQ, N.18
T«!ls 01-807 0211.

Reading, Guildford,

Dorking

Mr Hoylr.
FrrVit'iruic Limited.
rii.l-.-«ij... Jrv-amt Hoad.
Wi-ybrldge. Surrey.
Tel: WciOcluflD 40221.

SERVOWARM
CENTRAL HEATING

Q<N-Britains largest

intematibnal

engineering group

Dynamk%ung
Chief Accountant
Naar Swonsea £3,000*

Deianair design and tnaaufactare complete car heatmg and air
conditioniog systems for ihe automobile industry. A dynamic young
chief accountant is required who will be completely responsible for the
accounting function. The light man will be fully qualified and have
an undei standing of efleiiive control systems, experience la manufac-
turing industry and a knu-i ledge of inventory control.
This is 3ii ioeil tippm <>Mitv for a young man to develop his career
with profit conscious and evp^nding company.
The rewards for the rishi man are excellent. A salary of armmd £5.000
will be paid and will be negotiated according to experience. The
company provides free lire assurance and a contributory peiuion scheme
i* in nueralino. Assistance with relocation expenses will be available if

nerrssaty.
The company is localed sixteen miles from Swansea at Ammanford and
the offices are pleas-mt, modern and well equipped.
Interviews will be arranued either in London or iin Swansea. Apply to:

D, G. Ross, Company Secretary,
DELANAin LIMITED, Abbey Road, Barking, Essex.

BELANAIR

WORK STUDY/TRAINING OFFICER
Due to internal Promotion one of the leading Light
Letatiber Manufacturers an the World has an opportunity
foe a Work Study/Training Officer.

THE ROLE
You will be responsible to the Personnel Services

Manager for investigating operating methods, improving
them and reducing costs, also establishing standard
cfa-fca for She rep/acement of the existing Piece Work
System.

You win assist io developing Systematic Training
Programmes for Opcrafthps.

QUALIFICATIONS
Formal Work Study Training, a Member of the

LW.S.P. and ideally fijving at least three years’
successful practical experience in iiaht industry. Pre-
ferably with a working knowledge of MTM, Job
Evaluation and Skills Analysis. Age 23-55.

CONDITIONS
Starting salary can be up Vo £2,000 p^, pins

Telecommunications Encsfosers
electronic switchingsystem

Telecommunications ErigneerswitJ

knowledge oftheptanning,installation,or

erfherinthe VKorabroad,are invited te

apply forpositions in ourexpanding
electronic switchingdivisionat
New Southgate.

Wfe should be particularly interested in

engineerswho haveorwould liketo
develop a special inteiestin;

• installationand commissioning
planning

• mon’rforingsystemandcincuitdesign

fo ensure in-builtease ofmaintenance
• engineeringcontrol using

computerised PERTand PERT COST
techniques

• technical evaluationofcustomers?
orders to highlightand anticipate problems
ofcontractengineering

Commencingserieswi/fbe inthe

range £2000-£30CO;removal expenses
will beconsideredwhere applicable.

Between nowand early 19/_, we shall

continue toexpand ourcustomercontract
engineering sectionand we should also

welcome applicationsfor less specialised

positions in fnisorea.

Please send personaldetailsand-
career historyto:

H.MA Hayes (Dept 162),
Standard Teiephonesana Cables Lnnrtec^

Oakleigh Rbaa. NewSouthgato
London Nil 1HR -

an ITT associate

MANAGING DIRECTOR
Lancashire £5,000 pj.

An energetic executive with a good commercial
and industrial background is required for this
challenging position.

The company has 300 employees and is engaged
in manufacturing for a wide range of electrical
and electronic industries. It is well-established
and. has considerable scope for expansion and
development.

Applicants should preferably have experience in
this industry and must have proven ability in
market exploitation and profit growth.

Salary is negotiable at aronsd £5,000 p.a. plus
usual benefits.

Please write to MX).18632, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

comprehensive fringe benefits.
Write in confidence for

a: a a a a J. I a a annoaani

International organisation urgently
requires experienced 360 Assembler lan-

guage programmers for expanding D.P.

department

Current installation model 40/128K
running under DOS situated in Central

London.

Write in confidence for further details and an
application form to:

Attractive salary range according to

experience rising to £3,000+ per annum.
Non- contributory pension scheme and
other fringe benefits.

MR. C. CHAMPION,
C. W. PITTARD & CO. LTD.,

SHERBORNE ROAD, YEOVIL, SOMERSET

CHIEF CHEMIST DESIGNATE
An opportunity to join a progressive food
manufacturing Company in Lancashire as
Deputy Chief Chemist.

Salary up to £3.000 p.a. dependent upon experi-
ence and qualifications. Applicants should be
between 35/45 years nf age with Hons. Degree
in Chemistry (preferably in Food Science).

Experience essential in food technology
(analytical and research/development).

Write C.C.18644, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Bapanding Foreign Department in West End
Branch of American International Bank requires

MALE CLERK
aged 18-25 with approximately two years/ experience
in London Banking- Working knowledge of
Documentary Bills, Credits and Mail Transfers an
advantage. Attractive Office, salary and fringe
benefits, but above an the possibility of an out-
standing career awaits the successful candidate.
Write, giving brief details of career to date, to:

Personnel Department,
CONTINENTAL BANE.
58/60 Moorcate,
London, ECSB BHD.

SULZER
SALES ENGINEER for

Turbo-Refrigeration Units

Details of experience, age and educational
attainments to:- Box No.DT 4021, c/o
Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd., 20
Cannon Street London, EC4M 6XQ.

Applicants should be experienced in the refriger-
ation or air conditioning fields. They will be
required to prepare tenders for our new range
of packaged turbo refrigeration units, and con-
duct subsequent sales negotiations. We want
proven salesmen—apse is no bar.

Permanent, pensionable appointment. Salary
negotiable. Telephone or write for application
form to:

F. H. King.
Sober Bros. (London) Ltd*

Bainbridge House,
Bainbridge Street,
London, WOA IBS.

01-636 7890.

TiiiiiriiiriiriimnmiiiiniimuiimfiiniuiHiiniHiiimimimninmiiiimnnuimmmm^

Technical Sales Representatives
We air a progressive metal finishing company based In
Middlesex and Dorset. There exists a chatiunglng oppor-
tunity for two technical represent atins Lo expand *iilrs
with particular emphasis on prerimi- metal platina.
One to bo based at Twickenham to i uvor London and
Home Counties, one to be based at Poole to cnvrr tho
south. A sound basic knowlcdac or nu-ul finishing la
essential, and established oont.irta would be an artvan-
taRC. Salary whilst being negotiable should hr not
less than £2,000 p.a. A company cor wUl be provided.

Apply in uritinp to:

The Managing Director.
Twickenham I'laUng Ltd.,
6, Colne Boad,
Twickenham,
Middlesex.

Paint Manufacturer* of
Wolverhampton

High Calibre Representative
FOR NORTHAMPTON

to operate tn Northamptonshire based on our NortbamD.
*«”• waUp«’er “«*

mt Sjsa.issar.is-

S‘id-

Full details in confidence to: Mr. A. B. w.»i
Manders Falntg Umlted. P.O. Bo* % Wol^Sm^ff"'

SALES MANAGER
BRITISH LEYLAND DISTRIBUTOR

A capable and energetic Sales Manager required,
preferably aged between 27-40 years, who has held a
position with profit responsibility within the motor trade.
The successful applicant will answer to the General
Manager for the profitable operation and growth of thn
recall sales department.

Brief details fn writing to the General Manager,
Wadfcam Stringer (Bdgue) L«L, London Bond, Beiga«>
Surrey.
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tmbia

"^S^GINEEMNG ASSISTANTS
'VATER SUPPLY)

to £2,786 + Gratuity

"r-'f- Tiuired by the Department of WaterU *'
i.™6 for

‘*ilj
f?

Water Supply: To be responsible to
'e Water Engineer for the maintenance

’ > f'.i. 3 operation of water supply schemes;rw Slhiervising construction work; field in-
stigations and surveys Extensive
veiling will be involved. Applicants
juld be of a good educational standard
th at least three years experience in the
sign and construction of, or tbe opera-
>n and maintenance of public water
pplies, including intakes, pumping
itions, treatment plants and distribution
stems.

) General Doties: To undertake survey-
g, field investigations, supervision of
nstruction work for - earth dams, con*
?te weirs and spillways, wells and public
iter simply sdremes, and to train Zam-
an staff. Applicants should be of a good
locational standard, with at least five
sars experience of Cava Engineering Con-
ructional work in a tecamical or super-
sory capacity.

•stuffy 25% of total salary drawn fnor-
ally TAX FREE). MX/70M54/DA.

ist Africa

HIEF OFFICER (MARINE)

p to approx. £3,200
- Gratuity

&quired by the East African. Railways
Srpocation to undertake foil watchkeep-

f .» - g duties m steamers of theXake Marine
1 ' u irvices, supervision of general cargo

ork; heundliiy of heavy lifts; mainten-
ice of vessels and supervision of crews.

*7 ... indidates, preferably under 45, must
+ - five a Masters (FG) Certificate.

rataity 25% (45% tf leave foregone) of
salary. MZP/701225/DA.

Tambia

p
. VIR TRAFFIC CONTROL
S>FF!CERS

,1.^ Jp to £2,786 + Gratuity

J 1 * «ii'. ii .Required by the Civil Aviation Department
J3 undertake aerodrome, approach and
ire® control duties.

Candidates, at least 25 yean of age, vflh
miiumum of 5 years” A.T.C.O. experience,

mart have either a current LCA-O.
standard A.T.G. licence whh three or more
valid ratings (which must include Aero-
drome and Approach): or anrrent RAF.
;©r ConmonwetaMi Air Force} A.T.C.
qualifications with 5 years’ minimum
?xpericnce as Military AT.CO. plus, at
'east 200 hour** flying experience as Pilot
ir Navigator.

’V& -

Hsro are opportunities to travel, widen your experienceA and directyour skillstowardsthe needs of
developing countries. Opportunities to earn an excellent

salary often with considerable tax concessions. Paid leave withfree passages.
Educational allowances and subsidised housing. In some eases a tax free grant
of up to £200 on first appointment and an interest free loan forpurchase ofa car.

Generous gratuity after2 to 3years service. Overseas governments andadministrations channel
a wide variety of such opportunities throughthe Crown Ageqts and currently these taduda>-

Lesotho Seychelles

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT VETERINARY
Up. to £3,326 + Gratuity LABORATORY

AS A RESULTOFVIGOROUS EXPANSION
THERE ARE NEW OPPORTUNITIES IN

•fM* Z ILVj
Cavenham Limited isthe UJv.parent ofcompanies in the food, drink, pharmaceuticaland
allied trades, operatingboth in theUX and overseas. Its brands include Slimceaand Procea
bread, Bovril,Max-mite, Carr’s Biscuits,Ambrosia, etc. The companybelieves in delegation
ofauthorityand responsibility. Its senior executives benefitfrom a share incentivescheme
which enables them tobecome worthwhile shareholders. Dynamic expansion both by
internal growth and acquisitionhas led toareview ofthemanagementneeds for thefuture.
Immediate requirements involve the appointmentof:

Required by Ae Ministry of Works (Roads
Division) to be responsible for the
accounts of all expenditure on recurrent
budget and on capita] works undertaken
by Roads Division and for the payment
of emoluments and claims to staff and
labour force. Candidates, 55 to 55 years,
must have; extensive experience in
Government accounting, preferably in a
developing African country, phis a know-
ledge of cost accounting and of account-
ing for funds of international agencies,
with ability to adjust rapidly and to
organise systems ana staff.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.
M5C/710950/DA.

Malawi

MECHANICAL SUPERVISOR
Up to £2,166 + Gratuity

Required by tbe Ministry of Works and
Supplies to supervise the maintenance of
either tbe repair and overhaul of a wide
range of vehicles and plant or the body
repairs of motor vehicles including panel
treating and spot welding and to train
and supervise artisan staff,

Applicants should have served an inden-
tured apprenticeship in mechanical or
motor engineering and have at least three
years subsequent appropriate experience.
Experience m gas welding or machine
shop practice would be an added
advantage.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (nor-
mally TAX FREE). M1M/Y00578/950/DA.

Malawi

SENIOR
PHOTOGRAMMETRIST
Up to £2,165 + Gratuity

Required for operator training and super-
vision; machine maintenance, operation
and calibration; plotting, and photographic
preparation for analytical aerial
tiriangulation.

Candidates must have considerable photo-
gnunmetric experience including 5 years
on standard plotters.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (nor-
mally TAX FREE), M3A/70Q949/DA.

Seychelles

VETERINARY
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
Up to £2,118 + Gratuity

Required by the Department of Agricul-
ture for diagnostic laboratory service to
complement field work with livestock;
milk checks, sensitivity testa for anti-
biotics, -etc., as advisory service to
farmers; compilation of basic data on
stock and local disease conditions.
Applicants must have at least an ONC
and preferably on HNC Appointment on
contract for one tour of 24 months
initially.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (nor-
mally TAX FREE). MoE/Tl0832/DA.

lary draw
M3E/G80:1102/DA.

nally TAX FREE).
wry drawi
M3C/691T,76/DA.

last Africa

IRST ENGINEER
MARINE)

,.c

ip to approx. £3,200
VjJ- Gratuity

eqnjned by the Bast African Railways
orporation for duties similar to Second

. .^-'Ograaer, Merchant Navy. Candidates, pre-
^jrably under 45, must possess a UK Is*

-“’j-.-'tass Certificate (steam and/or Motor).
rabnty 25% (45% if leave foregone) of

f
/tal salary. M2P/711021/DA.

r
-"long Kong

t
' URVEYOR OF SHIPS
..•ENGINEER AND SHIP)

Jp to £4,380 p.a.

5cale currently under review)
eenrired by the Marine Department to
idertake safety load line and oonstrue-
>n surveys. He will also be responsible

-»r measurement of tonnage, for
rranging examinations leading to the
rant of Certificates of Competency and
• act as Engineer Consultant,
mdidates, preferably under 55. mast
ive (i) en Extra First Class Engineer's
.-rfaticate of Competency, OR (ii) a First

1 ass Combined Certificate and a degree
Dip. Tech. in Mechanical or Marine

igineenng OR (ili) a First Class Com-
oed Certificate and Corporate Member-
ip. of the Institution .of Mechanical
vgmeers; OR (Iv) a First Class Combined
rtifioatc and Corporate Membership or
e institute.of Marine Engineers obtained
' examination since 1956. They must also
ve baa experience in the construction

«f
re*3Jr ships and their machinery,

ereranly in a responsible posihon
;aore.

Malawi

SENIOR HEALTH
INSPECTOR

Up to £2,165 + Gratuity

Required, by the Ministry of Health and
Community Development on contract for
one tour of not less than 30 months in the
first instance, to administer a Regional
Office and to organise and supervise
environmental health measures within a
Region. Candidates, preferably aged 25-

55, must possess either (a) Public Health
Inspectors’ Certificate and meat and other
foods certificate or (b) Diploma of the
Public Health Inspectors Education Board,
and must hove three years’ subsequent
relevant experience.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (nor-
mally TAX FREE). buE/710417/DA.

Malawi

CHIEF
PHOTOGRAMMETRIST

Up to £2,533 + Gratuity

Required to manage the Photogrammetric
Division of the Surveys Department.
Candidates must have a recognised photo-
grammetric qualification plus considerable
practical experience, together with m
knowledge of analytical aerial fcriangula-
tion.

Gratuity 25% of ;total salary drawn (nor-
mally TAX FREE). M3A/710852/DA.10952/DA.

Malawi

SUPERVISORS (SAWMILL)

Up to £2,166 + Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Agriculture
ana Natural Resources to maintain all
plant and machinery at Sawmills, together
with diesel and petrol vehicles: Candidates
with at least five years general mechanical
experience, preferably Including diesels,
electric motors end alternators, should
be versatile and able to tackle a a-eat
variety

.
of meriianical problems. Alter-

natively, considerable sawnrfO experience
in maintaining cutters, moulders, planers,
boilers, pumps and other equipment would
qualify.

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (nor-
mally TAX FREE). M1M/711018/9/DA.

maUy TAX FREE).

ZAMBIA
AGRICULTURAL
SUPERVISORS
Required by the Ministry of Rural
Development-.—

PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURAL SUPER-
VISOR (op to £3J361l required for general
duties assisting with tbe development of a
600 acre tea scheme, with all its building
and factory complex. Candidates must
have agricultural training but mainly a
minimum of ten years’ practical experi-
ence of tea production from seed bag to
factory inducting manufacture, and experi-
ence in maintenance of farm machinery.

(Reference M3F/710917/DA.)

AGRICULTURAL SUPERVISOR LIVE-
STOCK (DAIRY) (up to £2.786) required
for feeding trials, management experi-
ments, performance testing; eta, on dairy
cattle under tbe supervision of an Animal
Husbandry Research Officer and similar
work might have to be done with other
livestock. Candidates must have a Diploma
in Agriculture or Dairying and have

S
pecialised and be experienced in
airying. (Reference M5F/71 0918/DA_)

AGRICULTURAL SUPERVISOR LIVE-
STOCK (BEEF) (up to £2,786) required
for anhnal husbandry research at Regional
Research Stations under general, but
possibly not direct, supervision; end work
with livestock other than beef cattle is

likely. Candidates must have a Diploma in
Agriculture with specialisation and prac-
tical experience in animal husbandry.

(Reference MSF/710920/DA)

AGRICULTURAL ' SUPERVISOR LIVE-
STOCK (SHEEP AND GOATS) (OP. to
£2.786) reoaired for feeding trials,

management experiments, performance
testing. etc_ on sheep and goals under
general, but possibly not direct, super-
vision: and work with other livestock is

possible. Candidates must have a Diploma
in Agriculture with specialisation and
practical experience in animal husbandry,
preferably with Sheep and goats.

(Reference MoF/710922/DA.)
AGRICULTURAL SUPERVISOR — PAS-
TURES (op to £2,766) required tor field

trials with selected grasses and pasture
legumes under the supervision of a
Pasture Research Officer,, and improve-
ment of veld and bush utilisation
including grating trials. Candidates must
have a Diploma in Agriculture with
specialisation, in, grassland work and
experience with livestock..

(Reference M3F/710924/DA.)
Gratuity 25% of total salary -drawn (nor-

mally TAX FREE).

salary drawn inor-
MUM/TI1018/9/DA,

rataity 17% of total “^%U46/DA.

...

IpSfcv Please write foran application form andfurther
information, stating yourage, briefdetails of qualifications

experience and quoting the relevantreference number, to:

Plp> Crown Agents, Division, 4 Millbank, London, S.W.1.

CrownAgents
jv’r* a

j

HNAHCIAL DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

required for small bnt well known publidy quoted
1

.
company situated

-m North Loudon. The Company
.- Has a dominant position »n a specialised trade

• tnd is about to enter a period of rationalisation
jod rapid expansion. Good commercial experi-
mce and sound technical ability essentia]. Likely
Jge O0-40. Salary commensurate with experience.

Henefits include: Car, Pension Scheme & Share
incentive. Send full details of age. experience
md qualifications to FJX18642, Daily Telegraph,
7. f. A

AMBITIOUS SALESMAN

WANTED

TO SB! TO PRINTERS
We want a top Salesman to cover
Surrey, capable of selling Papers
Printers’ Supplies and Equipment.

r South London/
and Boards and

We are interested only in a salesman who can

convince us that be is interested m high rewards.

If you think you r*n measure up to our standards,
write in confidence to:

—

MR. P. L. WEST
L 5. DIXON & CO. LTD.

PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON. N-WJ 0.

COMPANY SECRETARY

FOR PUBLIC COMPANY

A Public CtiUHBT fa Um
printing industry, whose Htad
Oflle* u.ta Tbe w«c Emd,
I’crpilroa a Comoany Secre-

Se" successful candidate will
be B qualified AceouatBnt,
not over 50. who ihiwW be
eoevenart wub stock ex-
cfiBone reoalremeute and
SBMble of BHletioe U10
Mmuiins Director In on
financial matters.
A salary fat excess of £4,000
per airman ts eartaged, de-
pendent on one and cxoerJ-
Mte.
Write pirim brief career
details and sslarr iwnM to
C.P-I 8M6. Dalfr Ttfewfaph.
E.C.4 .

- •

Marketing Director (Ref.CM.l) Financial Controller (Ref.CF.l)

Wc are lookingfor a self-starter to jointhe Board ofone ofonr A controller is required to assume responsibilitytothe Group
Food Divisions as Marketing Director.He will beyoung- Financial Diiectorfor the direction and development ofthe
creativeand imaginative. He willhave flair, backed by an financial control activities throughoutthe Group,
effective marketing training. TheMarketing Director will be He will be a Chartered Accountant probably aged
supported by a sales force ofover 100 and will havethe between 35-40 andwillhave hadasnccessful financialand
responsibilityfor the development ofnewproducts as well as management background in Industry' or Commerce,
tbe expansion ofexisting ranges.

_
Itis unlikely thatthose currently earning less than

We expecthim to be capable ofout-growing this £7,000 will have the experience or qualities sought,
appointment in 2-3 years. He will currently be earningnot
less than £7,000 perannum.

Weknow thatthere willbe aneed forManagingDirectors ofcompanieswithin the Group in
thenext2-5 years and appointments to the abovepositionswillonly be offered to candidates
.whohavegeneralmanagementpotentiality.

The expansion ofthe Group’s central financial activities andpromotionswhichhave recently
takenplacelead to the following vacancies being created:

Uganda

AIR PILOT

Up to £2,718 + Gratuity

Required by the Police Air Wing, Ministry
of internal Affairs to fly Turbo Beaver
and Twin Otter aircraft, and act as Co-
pilot on Caribou. Hie work of the Police
Air Wing 00nsis ts of flying on recon-
naissance, survey, communications, adr
ambulance, air supply and general air
support of Police Units and other Govern-
ment Departments. The selerted candi-
date will serve in the rank of Assistant
Superintendent of Police.

Candidates should bold a valid UX Com-
mercial Pilot's Licence and Instrument
Rating, but holders of Private Pilot’s

Licence with adequate flying hours will
be considered.

Grata!* 25% of total

Zambia

PHARMACISTS/HOSPITAL
SECRETARIES
Up to £3,930 4* Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Labour and
Social Services bo carry out administrative
duties, together with normal dispensing.
Applicants must be MJ?JL or equivalent
Female candidates most be single.

Group Chief Accountant (Ref.CF.2)
To be accountableto the Financial Controllerand
responsible for the control and co-ordination ofthe
accounting activities ofthe Group. Applicants should be
Chartered Accountants having at leastfive years industrial

experience since qualifying, preferablyin a multicompany
environment.Age 30/40. Salary£5,000 4-perannum.

Assistant Financial Accountant (Ref.CF.4)

To beresponsiblefor tbe financial accounting ofthe Parent
Company and certain subsidiary companies, and to assist in
the preparation ofthe Group Accounts and other financial

data for presentation to the Parent Board.Applicants sbould
be CharteredAccountants between 26/30years ofage with
experience in consolidating accounts. Salarynot less than
^2,700per annum.

Management Accountant (Ref.CF.3)

To be responsi bleforthe co-ordination, consolidationand
moniroringofthe Groups Capital, Revenue and Cash
Budgetary systems. He will report directly tothe Group
ChiefAccountant. Applicants shouldbe Chartered
Accountants between2S/32 years ofage. Salary not less than
£3,000 per annum.

Assistantto CompanySecretary (Ref.CF.5)

To be responsibleto the Secretary ofCavenham forthe
administration ofthe Secretarial affairs ofthe constituent
companies. He will be required to participate inthe
administration ofPension Schemes, Investment Activities,

and PropertyManagement. Applicants should be between.
2S/32years ofagewitha Secretarial or Legal qualification.

Salarynotless than £2,700per annum.

Pleasewritein completeconfidence enclosing curricnlnmvitae andphotograph quotingre£ no. to:

Derek Smith
European Selection Services,

23LowerBelgrave Street^

London S.W.i.

I HOECHST UK LIMITED
Furthar RpcnsTan ofthe salos ofTREVIRA
Polyester fibre In the UK end consequent
internal promotion have created the
following senior management vacancies In

our Fibres Department.

Promotion Manager
Based at Hounslow West Responsible to
the Director of the department for mer-
chandising of domestic textiles to retail

groups and apparel to central buying
snoops. In addition, ho will be in charge of
corporate advertising and press relations.

Formal qualifications are not Important but
It Is essential that candidates'&hould come
from a textile background with fabric know-
ledge. Experience of retail liaison with
advertising agencies would be an added
advantage. Preferred age 3545.

Filament Yarn
Manager
Based at Hounslow West Responsible to
the Sales Manager for all UK sales of
medium tenacity filament TREVIRA. He
wU also assist other sections of tha
Department In tho marketing of TREVIRA
filament products. We require a man with
knowledge of knitting,filamentweaving and

fabrics In general. An understanding of
texturlslng would be an advantage. Pre-
ferred age 33-40.

Weaving Trade
Manager
Based at Manchester. Responsible for
sales and marketing of TREVIRA yarn In

the UK weaving industries, both for apparel
and domestic textile sectors. He will also
be responsible for co-ordmation of com-
mercial and technical services to these
sectors. Ws require a man with good
commercial knowledge of the weaving
industry. Associsteshlp of the Textile
Institute would be an added advantage.
Proferred age 30-45.

As MI these positions are for members ol

our management teem, we are seeking men
with commercial flair and an. enthusiastic
approach to their work rather than placing
emphasis on formal qualifications.

The salaries and prospects for each of the
above are excellent We offer a company
car, merit bonus scheme, contributory
pension schema and free group member-
ship of PPP health scheme.
Please write for an application form, stating

which position Interests you; to:

s sg

Personnel Officer, Hoechst Chemicals,
A Division of HoechstUK Limited,

Hoechst House, Salisbury Road, Hounslow, Middx. M-S7B 7712, ext 2

DivisionalManagement
Accountant

Dalgety (UK)Food Division

The companies within this

-Division operate as autonomous
profit centres whose total turnover

Is in excess of £8 million.

The Division is now moving from
a period of consolidation into a

vigorous expansion programme,
- In which you will play a major

part. As well as directing the
financial and management

accounting function, you will, as
a member of the executive

committee, provide expertise and
guidance in matters such as
acquisition, Investment

diversification, costing, Af+
pricing and product (44-

development. You will VAX

report to the Managing Director,
and will run a departmentof 30.

You must be an FCA or ACA,
with sound management and
accounting experience. We expect
you will be between 30-35, earning

at least £3000 a year, though not
necessarily in the food Industry.

You will be based In London.
Career prospects are excellent,

particularly for a man who seeks
a future in line management.
Please write with career details to:

C. Dickens, Personnel Controller

^ (Ref.DFGI),

\\ Dalgety (UK) Limited,
4-1 10 Upper Grosvonor Street,

4-W London W1.

Heating and Ventilating

Sales Engineers
Due to sur continuing expansion programme we require
several sales engineers with a food knowledge of venti-
lation and air conditioning design to fill new vacancies
in our external sales force, these vacancies are located
In the London and Northern areas.

We manufacture a very wide range of products Including
Aarial Flew Fens, Air Filters, Ajr Distributors and Noise
Control Equipment, and can provide exceptional oppor-
tunities to experienced Sales Engineers and to Engineers
who have the necct&ary ambition and enthusiasm to
progress in an expanding calcs force, also to qualified
engineers who wish to enter into a sales career.

Apply m strictest confidence to the Sales Manager,

XBOX BROTHERS.

NORFOLK..

QUALITY ENGINEER

S
anction enoueering. win byB

1 year* experience tn Quants
utroJ. pn-reiaix, obinWd

in the Uoior Industry or wiui
a »nwilier to tbe lndwtry.
Tola position utters a chal-lenge la aa tttafallfbed 0c pert-weal. wits scose to ISriunder own IniifiKfte,

*

Good conditions and

iU Mk P

Hi overseas marketing-pharmaceuticals

IfeSE 5mith Kline & French Laboratories Limited, the
eff^v U.K. subsidiary of a world-wide Pharmaceutical

Company, requite Sales Managers to [join the
Overseas Marketing Croup, as part oF' planned

ffil-
expansion of the Croup's activities in Ihhe near

Igjj fuhjre-

The men we seek are likely to be graduates,
preferably in sciences, with at least two to
three year*' experience in overseas iriarkerlng

tgjw either in en expatriate capacity or -from the
rftjtj U.IC; alternatively, they will have lir^e experi-

rSlM ence in the sales/marketing area of a 1pharma

-

tVftjf ceuticai ccynpany.

As Sales Managers they witl be responsible for
profit performance in their area of operations

£DRJ in the Middle East or Africa. They, will be
expected to spend a substantial peajiod each

law vear abroad according to the requirements of

ffifa their group of markets.

Salary considerations will not poevent us
gjiM attracting the right men, and general conditions
StliK and benefits are in line with those exjpected of

Jgig a successful Internafonal organisation.-

If vou believe that you can make a significant
contribution toward the future profitability of
fbe Croup, we should like to hear from you.

ggg Each candidate invited for interview will be
asked to complete a comprehensive application

KHtr form but rn the frrsr instance please -give Brief
relevant details on which decisions regarding

Jrir: interviews can be made. These should be
rjT.pJ sent to:

K- J- London, Head of Personnel Services,

IlSii Smith KGno & French Laboratories Limited,
Welwyn Cardan City, Herts,

£~j|£ quoting ref. no. A.1 38895.
•M-v

Group of Motor Companies in Zaofeia with
international connections, reqsriro:

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGERS
The successful applicants will have, had several
years m senior management positions in a

— t —“ **“^1 iiw a vis uuiurquudren to a maximum value in aggregate of a
0ray c^ss sdl'lt fare each way. Mediml

aid realities are available.

A three year contract initially is offered with a
gratuity of up to twenty five per cent, os satisfac-
tory completion.

Applicants should write with brief. r6sum& of
career to date to:

International Marketing Services’Limited
Management Consultants.

,

P.O. Bos ItOL Etn, Zambia.
AH applications 1eta be treated in the stoniest confidence

ASSISTANT DEALER
required by

BANCO DO ESTADO DR SAO PAULO, SA. BRAZIL
London Branch to work in expanding bank. Good
Opportunity offered to a keen man tauder 25 years
with some experience ot dealing room procedure.
Attractive salary and benefits.

Write firing- full details of career to date to nuta-
tion House, 81/35, Fenchurch Stieeet. London.
EC3M3NA.



— t i niMHTiHB

26 The Lkdlg Telegraph. Taesdag, November S, 1971

;hi

Corporate

Management
Training

Manager

It’s monthsyetbefore
you leave school-but

now% the time to sizeup

one bar-reaching idea.

Group
internalAudit

Manager
SINGAPORE £7,000PA
One of the largesttrading groups In South-East Asia,with

headquarters in Singapore, requires a Group InternalAudit

Managerwith the potentialto assume senior management

responsibilities fit the Group in due course.

British Leyland is looking for a Manage-

ment Training Manager, to have central

staff responsibility for the development

and promotion of corporate policy for

the training of management and

specialist staff. He will also co-ordinate

the implementation of management

training policy throughout the Corpora-

v.y.v

*11|P
•Xv

tion.

Essentially, the successful candidate will

be ablo to work with widely differing

groups, of senior, general and functional

management, in an environment under-

going substantial change. He will

probably be in his 30’s, with a good

degree in one of the social sciences and

ideally a business school training. He
will haire had experience either as a line

manager or as a senior staff specialist in

a major function.

The position will be based in the Mid-

lands and carries an attractive salary

and good fringe benefits.

Please write, with sufficient details to

make aa application form unnecessary,

end quoting reference „DT to:T.R. Ward,

Executive Recruitment and Development

Manager* British Leyland Motor Corpora-

tion, Berkeley Square House, Berkeley

Square, London , W.L

Next year, there are going to be quite a few
suggestions about jobs coming your way. Big
firms, small firms, it’s your ability they'll be
after.

Having ourselves a great deal to offer in

return for that ability, wewould like to interest

you now, well in advance.

Since money is the nation’s life-blood , .

.

com and manage Britain's money at Lloyds
Bank. That's what we’re offering. Not just “a
career in banking” or “a good solid job”, beta
chance ztmoney-management.

Your final decisioncomes later-butwhynot
find out about us now? We’ll send you our
careers information, andwe can easily arrange
an advance informal interview near whereyou
live. Just write briefly to the General Manager
(Staff), Lloyds Bank Limited, Department
DT47, 71 Lombard St, LondonEC3P3BS.

Candidatesshouldmastthefollowing requirements:—

Lloyds Bank
looks afterpeople likeyou

> Age25to35,

\ CharteredAccountantorequivalartt

l Three years post-qualification experience inlha profes-

sion or otherwise, but experience must include large

publiccompanyaudits,

I Some experienceIn 0.& M, orsystems work,

Used to dealingwith people andwith abilitytoconvaise

with confidence andto prepare written reports,

> Ideally single, but no disadvantage for married men
evenwith children.

I The successful candidate wHl spend sometime Initially in
1 Indonesia and Malaysia, but a3 the internal audit depart-

ment develops he will work mainly in Singapore with

periodic visits to Group locations In South-East Asia. A
starting salaiy equivalent to £5,500 will be paid, together,

with free housing valued at about £1 ,600 p.a. For married

men, an education allowance will be provided far up to

three children aged 3 to 1 8. The Group operates a contri-

butory pension fund.Tours will be fortwo yeais followed

by three months’ paid leave after each tour, and relevant

airfarestoandfromSingapore willbe paid bythecompany.

Applications, which will be treated In

strict confidence should contain fall

details of age, qualifications, experience

and salaries earned and should be
addressed to the company's management
consuItants,Turquand,'Youngs& Layton-

Bennett; 11 Doughty Street London
WC1N 2PL, quoting referenceSE7.

Join a major
international

company and
earn in excess of

ASST. GROUP CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
London, W.C.2 to £3,000

BBimibH

CEIUTRAL
1 £4,000 a year... \WSM
1

1

1

LBYLAib®
STAFF

\ inviAia jmmm

m

An evciting opportunity has arisen for a young, qualified accountant, direct from the profession, to Join the

Head Offlee tejm of a leading wholesale distributor in food and allied goods (T/O £100m.). The main

Operating subsidiaries within the group maintain their own accounting departments and feed back regular

control data to the Head Office. The successful applicant will be involved in the collation of this information

as well as being responsible for the small centralised accounts section; the preparation of company and group

accounts; and dealing with budget and cash flow summaries. In addition he will be given various ad hoc

assignments of an administrative nature Promotion prospects within the group are excellent. Rat. 3706/DT.

Apply to: R. P. Carpenter, F.CA, A.CWA, A-C-I.S., Reed Executive. 146. New Bond Street, London, W1Y
OJU. Rotophone 1 01-629 4455.

w

(o)flexibox| BALLYMENA

Dob to pramotfan;mrjcmcyfa*a&mftraEkdmyIfcoqpe
mjmnMc for th&oponUon ofonr ficlPty tn BiHymaB, Co,
Anuta, Northern Inland. auno£i cutting bghl cdglmutug
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Our client is marketing a new and exciting range of

Electronic Calculators (including desk top computers and
we are recruiting top men to join their growing sales force.

If you are on e.-perlenced and successful Salesman
aged between ^3/a5 with at leart two years e-perienre,

motivated by money and success and seek a more chal-

lenging career wilh the opportunity to earn in excess of

£4,000 a year contact us for full details.

All applicants must be ambitious, numerate, self

motivated men. Basic salaries from £1.^ to £2.000 tor top
men with relevant experience. A company car or generous
allowance <£400 p.a.) plus expenses and unlimited com-
mission potential.

Today territories are available in

LEEDS, MANCHESTER, NOTTINGHAM,

BIRMINGHAM, BRISTOL and LONDON.

Contact Alex Ainscough or Geoff Fox on 01 -388 0621

Finalists—ACA/ACCA/ACWA
North London around £2,500

SELECTION ft MANAGEMENT SERVICES,
j

230 Gt Portland Street. London, W1
j

TtaromaOooflgi«cfmiit*yi«tf auiittiicfltt.n.1 nxfoda
nChntpaflycginrijMttcon rrenfnrrpauion actone.

AppHaOkmt IntwEng, (poting cefaentt F/]7.gWng-jBrtfc»
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(
The CrormvelT District of London Electricity are
looking for n top quality Executive Officer to take
charge of the complete clerical functions of the

t
Customer Seriices Department, situated at 104
Uxbridge Bond, WI2 8AG.

(
The department is responsible for ascertaining
customer requirements, issuing impropriate instruc-
tions covering the full range of our activities onbona covering

(
customer’s premises and maintenance of records for
the 172.000 customers of the Cromwell District

—

living in the Ilornugh of Hammersmith and Royal

£
Borough of Kensington and Chelsea.

The successful applicant need not have had

(
experience in the Electricity Supoly Industry but
will be a ma.n of administrative ability, proven
drive and .in open mind and be prepared to

I
formulate new methods of carrying out routine
work and to adopt clerical work measurement

(

techniques in the running of the department.

He will be caphale oF controlling and supervising a
staff of about ninety persons and will he the leader

I
in his field and a most valuable member of the
Customer Services Department Management team.

I
A good salary is offered within a scale of £2,574-

£ZJ3&i p.a. together with generous holidays, sick
pay scheme and a staff restaurant. This is a

g- snperamxuable position.

Please urile, git'ing full details, to The Mannnrr.
LONDON ELECTRICITY BOARD,
Cromwell District,

154 Uxbridge Road.
London W12 8AC.
quoting reference PER/V/1051

ncasc write, suvni

Sales

Director
A Company which is part of a substantial indus-
trial group and manufactures a wide range of
products for the automotive industry, wishes to

appoint a Sales Director capable of achieving a
considerable increase in volume over the next few
years.

Applicants should have experience of selling
automotive products and must be aggressive team
leaders as well as competent in planning and
control. A background knowledge of engineering
would be useful.

Salary is negotiable in the £5,000}£6,0>Xt region,
but more can be paid for an exceptional man. A car
isprovided. Benefits arcgood.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting
reference numher 1204 to Clive & Stokes, 14,
Bolton Street, London, W1Y&JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments&Personnel Consultants

L ------

I SECTION QUANTITY SUHYEYORS

required urgently for permanent position
Ini bally on Motorway Contrai-t in West
Country’. Applii: juts .should have experience in
all aspect* of large civil enainenring works and
will be reepnn-ihle to Cbiel QJ&. for all works
within their Section.

Good opportunities of future development with
the Compan v.

Send full details of experience and avall^iility
to:

The Commercial Manager. Department One
(Kef. RAW TVTl.
Georpe Wlmpev * Co. Limited,

37. Hammersmith Grove,
London. W.fi.

Our client, a rapidly expanding major marketing organisation (T/O £75m.), i* currently reorganising its

ac'.ounting strut lure on modern principles of management accounting and profit planning. Initially there

are two vacancies, boih of which call tor strong personal Qualities rather than for specific experience.

Reorimg to the Firia-.cial Accountant, the successful candidates will be given tull responsibility for one or

moie subsidiary companies. Current and future developments will provide them with tirst-dass experience

In a wide range of modern techniques, in: I Lidmg computer application. Ret. 2784/DT. Apply to: R- fc

Carpenter. F.C.A.. AC WA, A.C.I.S., Reed Executive. 146. New Bond Street. London, W1Y OJU. RobOphona

01-629 4455-

IS REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

Group

Carpet

Buyer
required by

THE ARMY & NAVY GROUP OF STORES

This is a most important position

and one of the most challenging

in the trade.

MN
Applicants should oniy apply If

they have had group buying
experience in excess of £400,000
per annum. Salary will be
negotiable commensurate with
qualifications and experience. The
successful applicant will be based

in Westminster.

Applications in writing with fullest

possible details to:

—

CFWESKUEOTB

Personnel Controller,

ARMY & NAVY STORES LTD.,

Victoria Street, London, S.W.1.

SURVEYOR
required by

WHEELER CRITTALL BERRY LTD.

Hie Company operates in the field of Electrical

and Mechanical Services Contracting, and has

Branches throughout the United Kingdom. The
Surveyor appointed will be attached to Head
Office, personally responsible to a Director and
advise upon the full ambit of contractual issues

also negotiation and settlement of claims and
be will become involved in the Company training

schemes.

Salary by negotiation, 3 weeks annnal holiday,

free life insurance and modem contributory

superannuation schemes.

Please write (in confidence) giving brief details

of experience to: —
Director of Engineering,

Wheeler CrittaU Berry LtiL,

17, Addiscombe Road,

Croydon, CR9 3DE.

j. B. COOMBS S PARTNERS

miiilrr •xiwripncrd

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

REINFORCED CONCRETE

DESIGNERS/DETAiLERS
for wurk tin n rnrl-ly of
inl'TTMlm pT’iir.t* at their
Kl2n*l"n Onice.

Aprlir^nh -hnuld writ. Yu

r

Qurh.r Ifnu-*. IHrhmond Rd.
ki n<i*lnn-iipon-rh.inir»

or trlrplmnr 01-546 6253

'A Go Ahead

Salesman
"

Ta cma S E Ynrka 1* rr.
1 'llrrvY h> .1 r.mWIi i-vpnnflinq
* 'i ir.i Try ^lili*n Hmiiv-. r \ -

ii-li.-nt prii-.|i,,lv (fnirlli'T
null x a--nin.il- Y.,v.lc -.lir,
,iiiJ Jruiac hcnr’fiis jrr iiNfrcd
to the sin cvr-ml applunnc.
i\PPlv In -.rlilin to; Til*
Sj|i- M.nmi'r. Gamro
I nuniLilloiB. Llil. . Fnutiurth
Hoim, King hi.. Noniiinliain.

— DES,GW/C,V,L /

MECHANICAL
TEXACO TRINIDAD INC.
currently have vacancies in their Refining Division for Engineers Who are quali-

fied in the fields of Design, Civil or Mechanical Engineering.

Candid.itiis, who must be nationals of Trinidad and Tobago, should
preferably have experience in Petroleum Refining, Chemical Processing or an
allied industry, but newly qualified engineers will be considered.

Applications giving details of age and experience should be sent in the first

instance to

:

£. P. Holness,

TEXACO I
Manpower Management Dept.,
Texaco Limited,
1 Knightsbridge Green, London SW1X7QJ.

Classified Advertising
can be submitted by
TEI.FX No. 22874

Sales

Engineer

Experienced repre-

sentatives in the finan-

cial world, needed by a

Company that places emphasis on
profit. Its staff participates in our

continuing success and are weff-

r©warded few effort and results. The
Company provides top-class service to the

franchised Motor Trade and this, with our

other financial services, demand men of high

calibre. Salary is by negotiation. A car,

maintained by the Company, is provided with

expenses and Ihcre is an attractive comnbu-

tpry pension scheme.
. .

If you want to operate in the districts of

Sheffield, Ebistol, Liverpool or South

Manchester, write to:—

-

General Manager,

Farnworfh Finance Facilities Limited,

Carlyle House. 507, Newport Rd-.

Cairdiff. CF3 7YD.
Ted: 0222 33671

( 1 0 lines)

Habitat shops vril furniture, fabrics, linen*,
flnorcoverings. lighting, ki.cbenware. crackcrj,-

.

elussu-are and toys. Wo have vacancies now
fur sales sUfl in the following shops:

London, Fulham Road Fabric Sales. Female

Kingston

B

Liphriup DepL,
1st Sales

Bristol

Manchester

Fabrics Soles, Female

Lishrine Sales,
aleFemale

Applicants should be not less than 25 and
either have some previous relevant experience
or a genuine interest in retailing.

I

MIDDLESEX £2,000 + car & good
commission

A <ma11 and profitable light engineer-
ing romp^nv ons.igod in bntfi Filirica-
tinn and pierivion assembly requires

ofa sales engineer capable of building
up a dive? si lira I iun programme as
well as having the ability to maint^n
Ffnnd rriatiiins with established rn®.
tnmot's. He will report directly to the
Managing Dircrtor and can expect

piogicss with this expanding
Company.

Apply: R. Villiers Lister,
S?S EXECTLITIVES,
7, Hanover Street, London, W1K 9HH.
Tel. 01-493 1846 Ansafone evenmgfl.

[f vou would like to hear raarc about working
with Habitat, please write us in confidence,
giving Full jvi -onal and relevant career details,

in Personnel riep.irtment. Habitat Designs Ltd.,

Hithcrci'oft Road. Wall ins Ford. Berks. Alter-
natively, for fem ale v«n ancie.s. you can
telephone fll-<:36 ‘2377 and Lalk to Lonnie
Gurw ond. I

habitat

ACCOUNTANT
required

for medium sized progressive engineering company
in Romford area. Willing to undertake all types
oF duties in small accounting suction. Company has
190 1A Computer. Good salary, fringe benefits,
superannuation scheme, etc.

Tlease write with full details to Financial Director,

The Motor Gear A Engineering Co- LttL,

Essex Works, High Road. Chadwell Heath,
Romford. Essex.

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK
require

Clerical Work
Analysts

to work in their Cost and Production Analysis
Department. They will assist in the maintenance
m clerical work standards, and in the future
development of the programme. e.g. standard
O-usting. manpower budgetary techniques, etc.

Age 21-2j with academic ability of at least ’A’
level standard. Some previ< .us experience of
clerical work measurement is necessary. Salary
according to age and experience Benefits include
annual salary review. 3 weeks holiday,
restaurant, private hospital insurance, free
pension and low cost houte purchase scheme.

Write now with brief details to:
' Staff Manager

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK
34 Moorgate, London E.C2

Quoting Ref. CPA/DRB

DATA CONTROL MANAGER
Due to expansion and computerisation we are look-
ing for someone to lead a team dealing with
preparation and control of computer input and
output

Applicants should have experience in these areas
although experience in O. 4 SI or clerical supers
vision may be acceptable.

Tbc s-ri'ary is negotiable and Is unlikely to be less
than dlltib p.a. for the right person.

Applications to: The Administrative Manager.
The Southampton Insurance Company Limited,

1. Kingsway, W.CL2, or phone 836 6773.

J*jJj

Full-scale expansion

in Zambia: still more!

trained engineering

skill needed.

5

(»

An exceptionally wids range of opporturtfti«3

with N.C.OM. Ltd. - Nchanga ConsoWatad

Copper Mines. Zambia Is the world's third

largest copper producer, and
responsible far over halftha national output

are

WMwfbia for over halftha national output y
Not onlyb Italready* huge concern : Yfd|

in a period ofmajor expansion. Our annualH
rernme o'met mir tflmnt nv

ANGLO CHARTER
INTERNATIONAL

SERVICES
APPOINTMENTS

DIVISION

statement gives our target as Increasing

copper production by appfoximataly 1 00,000
‘ tonnes to 600.066 tonnes by 1974'.

Youcan benefitfrom this programme.Vout

W&iing and experience In this country qualify

you fora responsible and well-paid contract

with N.C.CLM.

• Mechanical Engineers

• Electrical Engineers

• Quality Control Enginem*
• Site Engineers
• AssistantSite Engineer*

• Instrumentation Engineers

• Estimating Engineers

• Estimators
• Senior Engineering Assistants
• Clerks of Works.
Qualifications

1. A recognised quaQficafiojv from HNCto a
degree. .

2. Good practical experience, preferably in

heavy industrial plants .Such sat- mining,

power plants; metallurgical plants; acid plants,

smelters; refineries; construction end main-

tenance engineering# Large handling plants,

pumping facilities;

Salaries
Baric range Is from KB074 (£3,500) gross per

annum, plus the benefits given below. Initial

contract will be for3 years: this Is renewable.

Additional benefits Include:

• Cash Settling-in Allowance • Company
housing. with baric furniture • Children's

Education end Education Travel allowances

• Generous leave • Excellent medical

facilities • Free fife assurance • Return paid

passages.
j

Income Tax h lower than in tfi» UJC. and]

Exchange Control Regulations athw for tha

extemaSsadon ofup to 50% ofgross income.

The sunny climate of Zambia, the full

social opportunities,* together with many
sporting and cultural activities provide far a

satisfying life.

Applicants should write far a form to:

Anglo CharterInternational Services Ltd,

(Appointments Division), Dept. A2Z1,
7 Rolls Buildings, London SC4A IHX

U.G. Engineering Ltd.

(Member of the United Glass Group)

Management
Accountant

Due to internal expansion a vacancy has
arisen for an ambitious young Accountant
to join the Management Accounts team of a

progressive Engineering Company.
Applicants should be currently studying

lor theACWA Part IV orV or other
equivalent qualifications and will be

expected to continue worldng towards
final qualifications.

Reporting to the Management Accountant,
the successful candidate will be expected
to take over and develop key areas of

responsibility in our advanced Standard
Costing andBudgetry Control System,

many parts ofwhich are computer based.
His duties will include staffsupervision.

The company offers an.attractive salary
and excellent career opportunity for the
successful candidatewhoproves him;jo proves himself
capable of maintaining the high standard
expected of the Accounts function. Usual

fringe benefits will apply.

Application in writing giving details of
career to date and salary progression to

Mr. P. H. Iveson,
U.G. Engineering Ltd.,

Grangefield Industrial Estate, Pudsey.
Telephone Pudsey 79021

Computer
Service Soles

Consultants

m

Required To mount an Intensive field

operation in the promotion of estab-

lished trade computer service schemes.

A successful sales record with proven

ability W negotiate at high levels of

management Is essential together with

commercial systems expertise.

The successful applicant will be paid

a substantial basic salary plus commis-
sion with expected earnings In excess

of £4,000. These positions have been
generated by the continued growth and
profitability of Management Computing
Services Ltd., the leading Computer
Service Organisation offering a nation-

wide service to all types of business.

Apply to:

K. L. WARD, Director,

Management Computing Services Ltd^
Warner House, 48 Upper Thames Street,

LONDON. EC4Y 3DE.

fc.r™. ..
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Personnel Manager required for a lighF

engineering company situated in the North
West. The company is engaged in the 3
manufacture of domestic appliances, and 5
employs 1 .600 people. =
The Personnel Manager will be one of the 5
senior management team, and his most =
important role is concerned in industrial S
relations which involve manual and staff S
unions. =

1

= AoplicaHons from experienced Personnel E
= Managers, aged 35 to 50 yean, with details of =

r i-4.
<v

= experience and present salary to P.M.1 8634. S
| Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. |
^iiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiniiuiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiMHiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiuiiiiuuuiiiiii^

INDUSTRIAL UGHTING

REPRESENTATIVES
Ntirm-WrA Eii-il.md A Souib-Wnt EnqVjnd.

h-v bw jrlu-n Tar rjirtuhiff S.iM* X«prnninill*N m
•nn nil, the nb>'Vi, ,nras ^rHIni pn nflvaBii*d ranitc nl Inilustrikl
iinl il.in.1 ihminn cnuipnii'iic rn linos and dbmbunon rnulpmrnl— . ..

ftp
- - - - —Ap-lli-mLs -li— irlil pirfcrublj hr i^pcnvnml ]„ |f,K nr4<1. Tl>r

m p,-rmnnrnt .’n,j cnrTlnt a n‘nNMJc salary I'tns rom-
"*!«-. I'"i. Ctinn.ini <ar

.
-Hill Itw u-onl tu-nefiLs n^utfiiilrd with

h l.irn. -nimniiiy . Dl'I^IIh in sinet coiMIdoilcc lu nw Humr Puli*

RELITE ELECTRIC LIMITED,
GROVELAND ROAD.
TIPTON. STAFFS.
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,‘irED .’WINTER, lasts

5 season’s leading National 1
mt trainer, couid well top =

. I jtaJces-earnJtigs list I
aln, J^a ?risp, tv»og

,rs who may help him do=
are both m Hotspur's =

"vehe to Follow this season. §
ie do*en arc: 1
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flight tUPatom,* UiS
Wahrtn)- AAotoad Very =

'MTt AartUinp form last =
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rength to do ireU overs
rccs. =
hOXBR. 4 yrs., b.c. Hard=
Men — China Sarah (A.3

Thv best fouryrar-B
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hwrrtJrr fart sprtnp.s
(tuld hold his own m opens

, lm nparty this winter. E
"• tinA, K yrs., b.g. Ratn-E
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BLACKSHAW RIDES

PERSIAN WAR IN

SANDOWN TEST
.
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

pERSIAN WAR, Champion Hurdle winner
three years running from 1968-70 and

second to Bula last March, will have a new
trainer and a new jockey when -making his

reappearance in Saturday’s Ackermann
Skeaping Trophy Hurdle at Sandown Park.

~

Since last season Persian War lias left Arthur
Pitt to join Dennis Rayson’s Exiling stable. He will be
ridden at Sandown Park by Martin Blackshaw in place
of Jimmy. Uttley, who has

been associated with

nearly all Persian War’s
greatest wins.

The iockev. change is in-

iu ike season's ' major

^

fiuenced by Mr Henry Alper’s
•ms. s plan to try his old champion
XWLATEGGART, 7 yre,= m some novice ’chases later

" 9. tosh this season. Dttley does not
ride ov.er fences.
Bala heads the Ackerman a

Skeaping Trophy field and Ray-
soo may run Major Rose in
addition to Persian War.
Major Rose, third to Etala and

Persian War in last season’s
Champion Hurdle, was sold out
of Ryan Price’s stable daring the
summer. His appearance at San-
down Park depends on there
being some rain.

“Lincoln” problem
The Irish Sweeps Lincoln Han-

dirap, from whirh seven horses
had to be eliminated by an over-

iron ». This good long-diet- =
re hurdler pulled a hga- =
mt at A scot 12 months ago =
d vms sidelined for most of =
it season. He has been~
looted over fences at home=
:ently and could make a~
1art novice 'chaser. s
Champion prospect |
CRISP, 8 yrs., br g. RcweE
-gen t—Wheat Germ t F. ==

mtrrt. Brilliant ex-Avstra- =
tn ’chaser unbeaten sinre he =
me to England. Likely toS
nfrrm himsrlf a real chaui-E
on as the season progresses, s
FEEL FREE, 5 jts., b.g.=

'fwlfctt—Candy Stall IB. Wil-

=

nson). Won three northern=
irtQe races last season. -Haas
'jod jumping Wood on his=
itn’s side ana should do well =|
er fences when switched3
om hurdling. . =
HENRY TUFFNDT, 4 yr&,=

t. R. Ptndari—Gap Frolic =
ifi** .4. Sinclair). -Favoured

s

2.45—Saint Accord
j soft ground. Won three of = 3.15—Crispy
!.v four hurdle races last =
•ason and promises to stay =
eil beyond two .miles. • s
HtLBUUO. 5 yra, b.g. 3 — —
ahirio—HHdegardn I W- A. =
ephensonL SWl immature =.

-s( spring. Could develop into si

je of the top hunter ’chasersS
ter this season. =

There is no room for more
than 26 stalls at Doncaster’s
straight mile start The seven
balloted withdrawals caused a
deduction rate from winning ante-
post bets, which angered backers.

Royal Hat napped
Royal Rat. rather luckless in a

busy Flat-race campaign this
year, is napped for Ihe Roihcr-
field Juvenile Hardle (Division 1)

at Lingfield Park todsy. Judged
on his recent Newbury second
to MDk Diet, Royal Hat has
taken kindly to jumping.

Foztor, a runaway Chepstow
winner last month, should beat
Flosuebarb to make the Biggin
Hill Handicap 'Chase his third
success over the Lingfield three
miles.
Parnell proved a big disappoint-

ment when only fourth to Fidyi
in yesterday’s Premio Roma. The
Irish St Lep.ec winner was clearly
below form because Fidyi had
finished behind him when Parnell
gave Weimar such a had fight
in Milan recentiy.

TODAY’S LINGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.HOTSPUR

12.45—

Sir Kybo

3.15—

Royal Hat (nap)
1.45

—

Foztor
2.15

—

Ben Ruddock

FORM
32.45

—

Sir JEybo
1.15

—

Royal Hat

1.45—

Foztor.
2.15

—

Ben Ruddock
2.45

—

Kyrios

3.15—

El Caballo
(nap)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE—Royal Hat and Foztor.

US—Royal Hat
3.45—Foztor

2.15—

Greek Melody

5.15

—

Crispy (nap)

slant

jeiaeni

uitaat

night ballot last March, seems
likely to cause owners, trainers
and backers the same frustration
in 1972, assuming a reasonably
open winter.

Conditions for next season’s first

big Flat-race have now been sent
out Qualifications for entry,
based on tbe value of races which

Winter). Ran welt against= ? horse has won or been placed

more experienced handi-= m, remain unchanged since 3967,

uppers to be a dos* second!

5

and the 7st 71b minimum weight
» the Imperial Cup lasts has not been Increased.

torch. Should make further=

mperial Cnp second “

' MIDNIGHT FURY, 5. br g=f
Udsummer Night H—Fimber=

nprovemenU
MIDSPRITE, 5 yrs,=

b.g. Right Strath or Bowsprits
-Midair (H. Thomson Jones),e
’awerful young horse whos
:on aver hurdles at Chelfen-E
tom’s Mg meeting last March =
md has shown other goodE
irtrdle rare form. Likely tos
lo well orcr fences before

=

ong.
KU1SSELET, 4 yrs^ b. or br.=

?. Cantab — Nuance (H. R. =
°rice\ Plared in all his three=
Hurdle races when still borfc-E
ward last season. May prefer—
good going rather than heavy. =
WESTWARD HO, . 4

Elimination concerns tbe bottom
weftrhts and the one change from
1970 is th8t their possible elimin-
ation order will be settled by
early ballot and published with
the full handicap in mid-January.

..This is no real consolation for
those with horses liable to be
affected. Preparation of a'

“ Lincoln ’’ candidate must start

long before tbe field’s exact- size

can be assessed with any real
accuracy.

Another cause For complaint as
regards tbe Irish Sweeps Lincoln
Handicap is its mid-November
closing date. Several horses
potentially suitable for this rare

afterwards he changing
tv = -aiterwants w cnangrag

EjASi'
1" **wn,«rk« D^»-

once Flat-race handicaps for^i
the Queen this near and =
plnrpd in the Goodinond =
Slakes. Sold out of Ian Bald- =
tog’s stable Jor 5.800grft ,at=

art week. A=
good noviceS

VptrmnrJjpt
potentially
hurdler.

nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiRiHiimiiHnnimiHrnmiinr^

HOTSPUR'S TWELVE
s-n* nf horsrs U*t«J in Hotanvr*B
,lv« iq Fbrbrw binds ensasenirnts K>-

Case for exception
A Jockey Club rule now stipu-

lates that 00 Flat-race shall close

after the last Wednesday in
November. The “Lincoln” rould
either be given about three
wrrks’ grace by special exception,
nr rinse at the start of January.
No handicapper requires the
present two months to draw up
weights

.
for a Flat-race at this

time nf year. .

WOMEN JOCKEYS

:

VIEWS SOUGHT
_The stewards of the Jockey
Club decided yesterday to seek
the views, of '.various racing or-
ganisations — owners, trainers,
jockeys and racecourse executives
—regarding the introdnetioa of
ladies’ only” races for amateur

riders. ;

This followed discussion by the
stewards of .the general principle
of granting permits to bay riders
to compete under the. Buies of
Raring, other than in “members’
only” races at pblnt-to-point
meetings.
Last, week Mrs Judy Goodhew.

a point-to-point rider and wife of
Charles. Goodhew. -tbe -Loagfield.-
Kent, • trained, applied unsuccess-'
fully to' the Jockey Club for a
jockey’s licence.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
UNGFiELD' PARK

Cmn*! —
. 12-45, 12m c*o :— -In d1 lyfcrt. 1.41 dm cbj:

iSm cb). TlK 8eed>c» I3m
BaDydalntv IJai 'di _
FTa'.urbam i3rn cb).

fowor <3.’cb .twic-O). FoMtor

1.45
Beem '(J twice). B-UiSm ch): Mnbaw-PetclFiam Mto

txHel: Selot Accord
l2m bdlc twkv). Cheiver CCm hdlr).
Jockeym IKlnce Aes- ; 1 966J-—Mellpr

22. Mould 1
1

' . Kniewur I.
•

TncUme-—«. R. erica 16. T. Cna-
drU IS. Cazalet 15.

LEK3ESTKR
-2. 15 13m ehl: XD-

erroaan ran bdle^. 2.45 iSm chi: Ctaro-
man (2m chi

Jorktse tuner.- Ape..- 1966).—Blddle-
'f' C>J^r w - SBoomark 8,

Tralnere.—^Crumn 11, CsodnUri 10.
F. RlmeH 10, F. Winter -P. C. Xltvtoi 7.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
liCXUAM 7.50. Tree Durfcj 2.0. Bel

Ambrr: 3-o0. Tortxrte: 3.0V Cjlciomi
3.50. Treble K»,-. 4.0 H™^t
(natu.

Lingfield Perk Karin#

Simian last

but runs in

‘Mackeson’
CIMIAN, Miss Auriol

Sindair’s splendid
’chaser, failed to give
weight aH-nrand in the
Lullenden. Handicap ’Chase
at Iingfeld Park yesterday,
finishing last of four to 12-1
shot Cloudsmere. '

With two jumps lert, all the
runners were together but, from
then on. Simian faded and
Cloudsmere, who had been in
front after the seventh, forged
clear again to beat Myrtus by
three lengths.

Confirming Simian as a Macke-'
son Gold Cup runner on Saturday
week. Miss Sinclair said:
“Simian kept jumping to tbe
right. It has become a habit
since he slipped up at Windsor
two years ago. After next week’s
rare we shall decide between the
Masscy-Ferfiuson Gold Cup or the
S.G.B. "Chase at AscoL”

Respiratory operation

The stewards asked Peter
Cazalet, Qoudsmere’s trainer, to
explain the horse’s 'improvement
in running - compared with
Plumpton's Newbaven Handicap
’Chase of Oct. 26. They accepted
the explanation that the Plumpton
race was the horse's first appear-
ance after a respiratory opera-
tion.

Qoudsmere, who is also entered
for the Madkcson Gold Cnp, has
earned a 61b penalty for the
Cheltenham race and is not a
definite runner.

Omar Straits gave backers a
good start to the afternoon when,
thanks to the powerful handling
of Joe Guest, the Straight Lad
gelding forged dear on the flat
to beat Eastern Lover by three
lengths with Best Beat the same
distance away third.

John Cook was kicked on the
leg when riding early morning
work at Epsom and the pain be-
came so severe that, after he
arrived at the start on Rough
Silk, strongly fancied for tbe Out-
wood Handicap 'Chase, he could
not ride and his mount bad to be
withdrawn.

'With the removal of Rough
Silk, victory went to Stage Struck,
a first Lingfield winner for Harry
Bennion, who trains five jumpers
under permit at King’s Lynn.
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Winter Olympics

Cloudsmere (David Mould),

winner of yesterday’s

Lullenden Handicap ‘Chase

at Lingfield Park, leading

Garva and (right) Simian
over the final fence.

Leicester Racing

Even Keel’s morale

given timely lift

By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)
pVEN KEEL, the Jekyll and Hyde of National Hunt

racing, had the easiest and most enjoyable of all

his 23 victories in the King George VI Trial 'Chase at
Leicester yesterday. A trial

it certainly was not, but no
better boost to a horse’s
morale could be imagined.
And with thrs remarkable

nine-yrar-old. morale seems to

be what matters. Last week. For
instance. Even Kect in one of

his less predictable moods, gave
some of the best hurdlers in
training 50 yards start at New-
castle, passed them all in half

a mile and then, having dropped
right out, finished like a rocket
just over a dozen lengths behind
Dondieu.
Yesterday, by contrast, hotter

would hardly have melted in hjs

mouth. Left strirtly alone by his

nnl.V rival. Past and Present, he
jumped round like a particularly
well behaved cat and Barry
Brogan’s only serious problem was
bow to poll him up after tbe last.

. Both the jockey Bod Rhona
Oliver were understandably de-
lighted with this performance and
it is quite possible that Even Keel

Omar Straits and Joe Guest taking the final flight

on their way to victory in 'the Chaldon Novices'

Hurdle (Div: 1}: Best Beat \left) finished third.

Course Notes anti Hints

JNGFIELD PARK JACKPOT CARD & FORM GUIDE
AWARDS : Lord Abergavenny, Mr J- Roperson. Lord R. Pratt.

Mr P. Kindersley, Major D. Wigan.

-erard number (Jackpot prefix fa light type’ I* •Iwiwtanleft’ tins

«a I., son’s form figures in Mack.. Riders’ allowances ta_bgokct^
‘ vl't! we winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. F—feU.
* -oullftd up- U—unseated rider. R— B—brought down.

GOOD.
U—unseated

Advance official gdfar :

.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): NOVEMBER SELUNG HANDICAP
CHASE Value to winner £204 2m (7 declared. Dual Forecast)

0 13125 sm KYBO iBI |Uf J. Plctavwcw. P- MOncTr JI J1-1U
Mr K. uirenwiy \ tt

1PP43P RAINBOW ROYAI> CD) (Ml L. T»Ua»« 1bi. E. Lvofl. 9 rt-B ^ ^
WRnPIW GML 'Dl (Mr V. Smilhi. V. RmRB. McNwyM (7>

253114 SlWNGMOuNT rDl (Mrt G. Harwood). G. Harwood. 15 11-1
C. RM <71

Wiliams. 10 10-19 •

B. W. Davies

3 6 prill9moaot, 3

s*

F253BB KAU-YDAINTY |CD» (Mr W. WlUams). W
301 104 ADMIRAL PENNANT IDI iMiss V. Lowlp. H. VVB&, 12 to-Z^ ^
5304110 BtRDMAN B lD> fMn F. Waikeri. F. Walkar. 9 10-0

sj. FORECAST.—a Sir Kybo. 5-2 Admiral Pmant
.-dalaty.

' .10 Rainbow Rural. 14 otta-rs.

M GUIDE Sir Kybo w,. hMlm 1=1 wbsn 3rd 1° MasMr Uak S«Ib>

Plumpton (Ira) 0«. 12 wttb SprinnsaoniH ‘ 9ib» *a
J,?.

1™’:
dndial Pennant • was boatrn 18«»l wbrn 4ih lo-XZsmua <r»c. zl^' **

mtwbD (Sum) Aug, 12—stxtnSmount (0»ve 2lbi was 3rd bwira iO’tl Ittrml-

ill} dainty wn bad Jsst M j ta Hniwflil Lad <P»*r 9Bu < Nrwtoo Abbot (3ml
L 13 (Erml. SIR KYBO may aim In boat Sprtnarnount-

5 (Prefix 2) : ROTHHKFIELD JUVENILE HURDLE (Div I) 3-Y-O

£442 2m (8, Dual Forecast)
SO BEAU CANARD (Mr, F. Pbrlippr’- K, 1° 10
a BUST .Mr R. GbriaMtow). P- •?*
FAITHFUL. HOPE iSfr R. Adesne;. R- Snpth. 10-*0 )P. Sbrhoo t5>

nREDANCXR (Mr M. Evrr^flrldl. MltrhrB. 10-10 —
LAST FUNU (Mr H. LawIrL A. Kwr. 10-10

;

^..jP^KsjUa <TI

FO LAUGH ANn CRY fMn» A. Hookrc). P. Hopple. 10-10 C._Layo
452344 PARVENTDRE (Mr* G. Plctnal. /- Hr*®*** 1*- 10-10 J- £oejt

a ROYAL HAT (Mm M. Enplnndi, W. MambnU. .
10-10 ... W. Stnllb

Royal Rat. 5 Htart. 9-2 Flredanoer. 6 EBithfol Hops.

was boatrn 21 *>» M,Tk WRW 1,b’ « Nrwbory
- BfM' -was iHuim 51 M Ontalir (bwli at Knrplon (2m)

- nnire (Jrrrl) 4’:! away 4|*
I when 4th to Ryans. Choice (save 7lb> ai Ascot *2nil Oct. .***1
a bcRtaa morr than 201 ntM 7th to Final Oto at UnnUaadoa
* 2009* Oct. 25 (final. ROYAL HAT I* preferred to Ble*.

5 (Prefix 5): JSIGGIN HILL HANDICAP ’CHASE £442 3m
(4, Straight Forecast)

1M.MTOTO, ,OT ,M„ M. «”» «» *. DmIn

i tax, ,'s: i.„'
nr,

as.''

^

PPM4R TKB BEECHES (CD) (Mn R- LotflcO. R. AmSUfi 11 10-0
X* til uirnt (3)

f*-
FORCCASl .J1-I0 Foxior, 7-4 H*S ATu-AIu, 10 The

MGUtDE.—Fmlor bt A^Hmry tree. 7Ih) by 151 ai Chepstow rami Oct. 19
-ridinBl. FlMaeiwrb M TrsaHna (gave 4lb» by 81 « Ajcot rami Oct. 27
™- Tto tnxtin hifnt»rJyartd irhiard In race won by flwlmi Alfrap igave

WW*trr tsrai Oet! 20 l»f» »M ta
,

w*s
rf ,

b,8lt“ 1"
lan 4tb to Tbh Above All mava bib) ai woreryb-r iSm) Stpt. =9 (Boad). Art-iW*

in!" hv Cnalk Hill (rrr. 20Ibl at StraUOrd-oa-Avaa (8’*nu On. 50
FO»OR nn ntbmrbarb to beat.

5 (Prefix 4): PEMSURY HANDICAP ’CHASE £442 2m
(6, Straight Forecast)

OMBrtRa, RUUOOCK Oil (Mn a. HeaUU. F. Wnlw, B 3 0-12/4ib «a)
J- A* trend* t G5 j

* S223kP Kin (Ur » Hrarieri A. Bmricr. B 10-11 ——— ®» fait (7)
211118 EASTERN SLUEBLOOD |DI (Mr P- ttewmeoLF- MBpy;ridg e,

10 10-10 ... n. H, KaranajO
301U1 a RAINBOW PATCH (CD) (Mr A. Blewart). «- Aremage. 8 10-7

j " ktutwif

/ 01FS02 ROOAOa imp C fwrkerh C. Blirkrr. 9 10-2 M. Gibson 13)

S* 012111 GREEK Melody" cD? (Md C. Grr«sl*de>. D. Bm«*. «

fc-p. FORECAST-HM lea Raddnck. 9-* Cm* UCodj. 5 Man »ua-
1. 7 IUiflVnv Pnlcb. 15 Rnnada. 30 Kim.
M Ct'IOE.—Gmi Mridfh hi Mai’s Pal <««- l 2Un by Bt CbPlKaUumi
rn in Ob. wT«d^ lo *rm . »» nmwortt bt Endtrm Fo&y ,rrc. 51b) by
*1 at Phimpton ibbi TSaw)

B
rMt 28 (Aim). Bmdfc.n BloebloedI was baeten 111

sen 3rd to BifckS* (rac -MbT«t F-mtwell (S’im) Ocl- 19 w(*h Rog*d» (roc.

3 31 away 61b ,8D^’ w- b«l-n »> Mr Orteat W» Um =*»* «
1IRICI4B lit* On, Jr, twrfievi Fawfc **•» beaten a fenMh by Joat tbe

h .a— m. T*b&agffiwuZ * '“W- « RODDoa£ «
fir^rlt Aldody.

(Prefix 5): CRQWBOROUGH HANDICAP HURDLE £442 2m
(9, Dual Forecast)

4 .‘0(143 MINT ACCORD (CD) (BF) (Mr J. HawJdna). J. Soote S 11-^1^

' 03F3U0 CSARgSr cCDl CW J- SsaisSl, S- VfOOdmn. ..

SOS
504

00SF04 CODE IDi iMr R. Trmlhy). R. H«*)rr. 7 11-3 P. XaDnrny
SD1540 KYRIOS ID) (Mr G. Prilchard-Gnrddn). R.' Smyth. 5 11-3

r. WlUlamaoo |T>
50S 000000 RAMIE HOUSER <T» (Mr F. Pullen). J. Gifford, 6 10-13

T. BidiOactmibe
50*- O134R0 LAVENANNS (D» (Mr J. Rolhwrll). D. Baroo*. 4 10-10 *- *- IMrlea
510 00*180 ACE KINC (Dj (Mm D. WtUgbarm), .Ai OtfBbtan. 8 10-9

- - J. Jenkins (3)
511 FPOOAU .GUAKOA -4di-(Mr K. Piatn'i, A, Kptt, 5 -10-0 ^.. D. Settle 17)
312 00002P SILVER MOSS (Mr E. JonnO. J. Uoh. 10 .10-0 X. Atkina

S.P. FORECAST ^-t5 Saint Accord. 7-2 Code. 9.3 Kyrios. 6 Rabble Houser;
8 Lavononne. )0 Charter. J2 Aca King. 16 oUiem.
FORM OUIDB.—Wnr Accord 'wa» beaten 51 wBM-.Snl' 1o..rJaa Xodga Ur»o 4tb1

at Fhiniptnn I2»n) A'119 . 30 (good). Code wu beaten oWrly 301 when 4th to
Wlilden tse*r- 4lb> at Vftirceater' iZhil Sept. 29 (aondi.. JUrtn w»« beoten more
than -30) when 7tb to dinfntone (a»»e J5ltt or Hnniiergdon (2hr 206y) Oct.-

1 25—

-

Guards dec. 91b) ttnsld idr. (fcml. - Rahble Roinr w beaten 9'il when ' 5tb
to n#ww PtcVer tnaen 21lb> »l Kamptoa tfsm> Oet. 16 Isnod). KYRIOS baa.
attend rtitw. Salaf Accord danger.

3.15 (Prefix 6): ROTHERFBELD jtTVENILE • HURDLE (piv II)

3-Y-O £442 2m (10, Dual Forecast)
M2 - 4 BIJOU BOY rMhs S. Hampton). R. Smyth. 11-0 ... T.'' Skelton (5.)

604 SILVER PALACE (Mrs O. NlcboUsI P: Snpnta. 11-0 — O. Lawson.
605 -. 3 CRISPY (Mr J. Ismay). V. Croa*. 10-10 J. Nalan (7)

604 •' 3 EL CABALLO CBF) (Mr A. Dmn). W. MarORjl. 10-10 W. SmIUi
607 • -• -FIRESIDE GLOW (Mn N. Carter). M. Bolton. 10-10 B. JHHdta

60* - WEWBNDEN BOY (Mr P. SUnneri. P. SUnnpf. 10-10
Mr C. StOrmrr (7)

61B ; .84 NICKEL BOY (Mr A. Moore). A. Moore, 10^10 R. AUUsa
613 - 023U0 ROYAL PRIORY . (Mn V. Pappadakist. J. O.’Xlooogbne. 10-10

F.. Paurtaa (7)

614 SEVENTH HEAVEN (Mr A. Winter). 3. Booton, 10-10 ... J. Gneat
616 STEAMER IMr E. Bern 03, J. Bradley. 10-10 R- A- DnWe*

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 El CabaUo, 2 Crispy, 7-2 Bijcw Boy, 8 -Nickel Boy,
12 Royal Priory. 14 others.

. .....
FORM GUIDE.—FI Caballo wu beaten 41 when 3rd to Aviso00 (leeeO at

Newbmry (2m) Oct. 23 tfirra). Crispy -was beaten 3’al when 5rd -to Milk Diet
tnaec 42t» at Newt,ary (2m> Oct. 23 w<di WJn- Boy dec. 2lb> 2',I eway 4tb
(Arm). Nickel Boy Wes’ beaten 13>il when *tb to CaptWating (leeen at Wye
dm) Oct. 4——Royal Priory (rec. 7Tb). we« 5rd beaten 4’al LbardJ. EL.CABALLO
looks best 00 form. Crispy pick of otbecs.

TOTS TREBLE: 1.15, 2.15. 8.15. DOUBLE: 145. 145. JACKPOT: AH atx races.

27 rojr the S,mg George VI ’Chase
itself. •

Both divisions of the Qitom
Novices’ ’Chase wore won wilh
notable style and polish. -Duncia.
who led throughout Dfv ), never
came ofi a tisht rein and as
Crumlin sailed home equally hard
held in Div D. tbe record-keepers
were searching in .vain for-tbe
last time.a fom^year-old won five
steeplechases between . Sept. 28
and Nov. II

DuneJa js . a half-brother to
Head Lad, on whom Bill Foulkes
has won so many races for their
owner-trainer Jack Spurrier. A
leading trarner- told me recently
that “no amateur can ever ride

,
a novice Itbaser properly:”
. I .wish he had been there to

see.' Bill vesterday and rather
doubt if Stan Melior, who finished
second on Firearm, would com-
pletely endorse his somewhat
sweeping generalisation.

Confident Harty
As for Eddie Harty. who rode

the diminutive Crumlin with the
ineffable confidence' of a man on
the crest of a wave, J recall
writing not long ago. that he
would never be mistaken for
Scobie Breasley. '

Which just shows how wrong
you can. be because Eddie looks
more like the great Australian
every day, and watching him
motionless over the last four
fences yesterday you could almost
hear a New South Wales accent.

OMAR STRAITS
Omarie <Mi» J.

LINGFIELD PARK
(Going ; Good).

J CHALDON NOVICES’ HOLE
iD(vT 1) £272 3m

b b Smlgbt lad

—

. BurcbetO 5 11-5
J. Goad ... lL4F 1

EASTERN LOVER, b a Du Cupid

—

Cblaa Maid CMr J. MscGrrgwl.
4 11-4,. D. EbnraRh ... 7-1 S

BEST BEAT. B» S Major Portion-G«pb
•Mrs JO. Meant. 4 11-0. *

. J5. R. Db»» ... M S
Abo: 9-2 Hoocybmy. 7 Mssdow.

Alice R00*(borne- (4UD. 14 Cnrl/y Rose.
Lord Lear tpn). 20 Even Up (6Hri.

NorthskUi (pul- -Bvdte - Head. (5tb>. Red
Otom. Htppant FVed. 13 m>. 31. 31.

fa bd: tl, 61. ..4m 4'2s. J. HwjIoo.
Polegate.) Tnte: win, S6o: Mares.
15o. SOD, ,l*p.

1.15: OUTWOOD H'CAP 'CB C421 Sm
STAGE STRUCK- cb g Otbu Qb
Cboo—Dure «ald to be Impel IMr
C- Boimionj. 4 10-11 ,,, ,A. Dlekman ... 1M 1

ANOTHER FIDDLE, d o PoobUemi H
—The Jolly Fiddler (Mr A. Nejtoig

7 i a-3. G. Tborncr ... la-SF 2
JOE GRACE, cb It Ossinn IF—VeHoin-

br*?faT(Mr W. Tlbblte).
. 6 10-13

R. pi cman ... 11-2 3
AthO 2 Swine Alont lilhV 9-3 Lbviji-

HMW I5fh).' 8-4 Owanlnck WU (DO). 10

BeanIon. Kings l^n.)

CB £442
plem 64p. 14o.

1^5: LULLENDEN H'CAP
I’lfit

CLOUDSMERE, br B Lime Omni— ;

Cashmere Imagr IMr W Wbltbrmd)
7 11-1, D. M00JH ... 12-1 1

MYRTUS. - b 9_ -

GARVA. b » Plrsto klnp—Ljrrc Bird
(Mrs D. Moaw) SIM ' . _

B R. Dsricr w 1HJS
ASn; 13-BF S,mlao. A nit. 31: 11^101.

5m 2B*4s. IF. Cazalrl. TonbridgeJ Totes
Win 74p; t‘C** <2 85.

2.15; WILDERWICK NOVICES* ‘CH
£272 2m

TUDOR DANCE, cb B Bonn tbe
Shearer (Mr H.

lo£l 511-6. I King -*-3F 1
bOStfift HAPSBURG. gr b Pertum-
barg—Hsrcombe (Mr H. Baker}.

6 11-5, R. ntaMA ... 7-2 2

< b a Hoed Hour IT
(Mr f. I. J.- CoNla)

YESTERDAYS RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
LEICESTER

(Going : -Chase, Good to

firm; Hdles, Good)
1 hcuo: Paradise FUebr IMr
. 8-1 1 ): Hmnrtoe Court
e. 14-n. 2: Hoynl Wine (J.

LORDS TAVERN
• -My Luo (Mr ,.

'5 11-2. G. Tbcorner ,...20-1 5
• Alto 8 Happy Spirit (4ib 1. -40 GmU-
mlne ip.ori. 5 toe. 101: over 15U- 71.
4m 15-9s. (R. Tnrarll. Oflbonroa
Mafcey.j Tom: WUf,' 15s: I*cast. 35s.
2-45 : PLA1STOW H’CAP -HOLE £442

2m
. ,

PARTY MAN bp Pardao-Elareal
Goddess (Ledy Cbetwodr) 5 20-11

„ J. KI09 ... 11-4P 1
CASTLE YARD b b St Paddy—Scantsfa

Court lOnee-B EJJD.be- in Mu' Queen
-Mother) 8 11-3 R Deuiard ... 14-1 2

PHILIP THE BOLD b D Maolcoo
(Major A. Barlow) 3 10-7 _

J. Jenkins ... 20-1 3.

_ Al^o: 6 WIVObtfoe. 7 Roypl Hedoir.
g.Krtloy (5th). 9 Seattrrbrain (4KD. 1C
Spy Net (8th). 11 VHnrvloe. 14 ‘Poly-.
.nDdrnw. joUv JtMse, 16 Rof-Dsl. CO
Shaft or Light. Arrilc Aer. '14 toi-
41: ’jl: 11: itri; ital- 5m 59-3s. IK.
Heed. Upper LeraboonO. Tnter Win,
34p: places. 1 Bp. 38p. £1 64 . After
a etewerds taoabT the plndnn remafeicdbaltered.

3.15:. HOLECHALDON NOVICES
IDIr. II) £272 2m

TARTNl. b a Sheflirmo-^FebarioiK
(Mr H. 8mmi). 4 11-0-

R. AIV.Uk ... 6-11
FROG MARCH. ’ h b March IM—

French and 'EiMIM (Mr C.GrdrteO.
5 li-3. T. W. BJUdlmwibr 3-1 2TAM RATING. b . o Tanwrleiw

Twfllehl Mood iMm C. Soooarrk _
4 1 1-4, B. R. Darlto ... S-1 3

A!«o; 11-1 op PiwWIrawnrlbr • 13 Iran-
(ui Cnart i5tbj. 16 Gellwlr. 20 Just Ut.
"5 QDsHalr i4lhk BS Finest Ronr.
Fortfc Nstfvs
Fataan
4m - '

fc NsttvB (p.o.t Polerbers (6th).
m. la nn. *aV. •*)•. Ilind: 10).
5 -4s. IJ. Onto. Calinmpted), TOtr:

Wtn. £ 1 -Oj - olnce*. 29p. 25p. 17o.
TOTE .DOUBLE : CKMdSMftr# ud

Feriy
.
Man. Z3B-30P.- II 8.

ttekfa).
TRI2LE; Eton* Struck. Tndnr Dance
ond Tehlal. £65-45 ( 5 ItdtCttL JACK-
POT* Not won. No coneolstlofl dnti-
drgd. Pool of £1.414 cerrlcd forward
to today.

STATE OF GOING
Adenac* ortrisl nolnu for tonti >1

1

uw‘s
KifollMC Snwbttiy—HurtHci ‘arm’*,
'(bnN •• good to Brm : SMwfiid

Brm ”,

NEWMARKET SELECTION
LEICESTER.—2 Nona.

_ 1.15 I2m biUc):
B. Thomas.
(r. Coonoto. ...
Jemes. 9-1V 3. _ Alep: 5-4F Premium
Blonde. 6 AItch Dee Sereotr (6tbt. 15-2
Sora Hannony (4th). JO Heavy Brigade
t&UU, 14 Katrtetn Hill. 8 ten.
IL S’xl _4l. 31. 3m 37-4S, (Mn B.
La cXhart-Smith. CubllDgloo^ Tote: Win.
f.K40: »W 6bP oAp, 56p. Dual

adie): Marshal Who CD.
bd

B

Ft. 1: lady Uplnm
. 25-11. Si Half1 Percy
.. 11-41. 3. Also; S

1‘caslt £o-ST.

_ }.45 (3m adlc): Marshal Who CD.
Cartwrffffct. Evens F).

-----
{p- shoemark.
<-W. 5tiop(Mrk. .... .. ,

Ifrtun Ip^i.k 12 Jarett. 35 Mouatcasbei
Prince (P.u.).J>ipm Surprise (4to(. 50-
.Mind Loyal® uj.d.i, 65 .Akhnetoe
ra.a.j. 9 ran. gj. 31, isi. over 131.
5m 55- 4s. iR. Akrhurst. Epsom.) Tote:

rust,
1
M-fld

c**' llpl Sfip’ Dl^
_ 2.15. 12m ’ch): _Duoele (Mr W.
TSH'SCi1 t*6f2i _L: IS. Melior.
100410). 2: Nnrtoera Territory IR. R.
Evaju. 50-1). 5. Also: 13-2 Telleos-
town U-*. 12. Flogalle Bon (41b). 50
Vultoo. ip.0 . 1. 6 ran.- 101, 15J. 41.
4tn 17" 4s. (J. seujrier. Hdtpni.. tore:
Win. 13p: pieces, l«p, 17p. Dual reset.
21p.

’J*
08 Ev«“ Keel (B.. Brogan

3D-1D0F1. 1: Fart and Present (6. Mailer.
11-4). Only 2 ran. Over 151.
6m *;*». (X. Oliver, Hawfcbj. Tote:
triit. 12p.

SfiS I?m, ’ehl! sbybo <0. Balam.
30-1 > li1 ladleo VddaB CP. Morris. d-9F)
2i 1>e Chef (Lord Oakse*. 3-1} 5. Also:

») JotiTOoJ (4th) 14.. Woodb&e (rf/ 20
rwB View. 6 rap Nk: lot; over lSi:

nwr 151. 6m 13.;8s. (Pw Cnton.
Epperatone.) Tnte: Win £4-79: pleoca
35p, lip. f’cesl, £4-80.

3.45 12m 'chi: Crumlin P. Hartf.
1-2F) li Hotel (M. Salnman. )6-l) 2:
Cert Nnfcea# II (D. NIetidleoq, 10-1)
3. Afeo; 9-2 Tteivvinai t6tht. ta Heather
Mary tiih). 33 Keluaeta (4UD, Glorr'a
Spook, uuidF (a.u.i. -8 . ran. 61; 11 ;
Tt.l: l'*ii over 151. „ 4m 21 -4s. id.
Balding. Wdlffll, . Tote: Win. 160 :

nieces* Up, lip. lip. Dnkl feast
£1 -61.

TOTE .DOUBLE:
£24*65 (lr
Who. Eton
uckatsj.

.DOUBLE: Dnnaja * • Bhvbo

wsFtaSBVf.iem

CRISPY IS

BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

TF CRISPY* lives up to

the promise he showed
at Newbury first time out
he should win Div II of the
Botherfield Juvenile Hur-
dle (3.15) at Lingfield to-
day.

Crispy finished throe and a
half lengths behind Milk Diet in

the Newbury race and would
have been much nearer but for

making a mistake two hurdles
From home.
Royal Hat. second in Milk Diet's

Newbury race, did enough to give
him it clear chance in Div. 1 of the
Rothcrfleld- Juvenile Hurdle <1.151

and I prefer Foztor to Flosnebarb
for tbe Biggin Hill Handicap
‘Chase 0.45).
Gredfc Melody has.made a good

start to the .season and Bon
Ruddock may find it difficult to
give h ;m 51b in the Pembary
Handicap ’Chase (2.15).

Britain’s ski

still £20,000

fund

short
By ALAN SMITH

I
N just about a month from now, snow conditions

permitting, tbe lead up to next February's Winter

Olympic Games in Japan will begin in earnest, but just

how strong a representation Britain will have is still far

from decided.

The number of racers

Britain sends will depend
very much upon the response
between now and the end of

December, when the teams
are to be selected, to the
National Ski Federation's

Olympic appeal fund.

Launched last February,
under the chairmanship of
Lord Orr-Ewing. Ihe fund
aimed at £50,000 to provide not
only for the Sapporo Games
but lay the foundations for

future Olympic teams.

The initial response to the ap-

R
eal was somewhat le*s whole-
earted than was hoped but the

Ski Ball held last week has helped
In swell Ihe amount so far col-

lected to about £10.000. Contribu-
linns enn bo soul to thr National

Ski Federation at 118. Eaton
Square. London, S.W.l.

Federation’s hope
The Government srant. whirh

Iasi year was also about £10,000.

i< due to be announced in the
IH>\| work or so. Wilh Ihe ad-

riiiinnal e\pen<rs nr this Olvmpir
season the Federation Is huping
the amount will hp increased.

Needless to say Britain’s major
hope* in the races will be Divina
Galica and Gina Hathorn, who
n\-rr the few years have
raised their country’s prestige in

international races to a high level.

Four years ago Gina was 0-05
of a second short of winning the
hrnn7e medal in the Olympic
slalom while Divina has con-
sistently shown ennrage and skill

For both girls this is a final

fling on the international circuit
and thev and the other memhpr*
of the women’s learn are again to
have support from Annabel's,
last rear this provided around
£10.000—which enabled them tn

huv valuable training equipment
—and a similar amount is ex-

pected this time.

Firm decision

Britain is entitled to send six
men and six women for the
Olympic alpine races but the
Federation has made it quite
clear that only those with good
prospects either at these Games
01; in the future will be sent.

' By no sfretch or the imagina-
tion could Britain be said lo have

Soccer

Golf

Ice Skating .

Lawn Tennis

Book Review

28

£8

23

29

29

Rugby Union 29

Motor Racing 29

six potential Olympic skiers of
either sex hut clearly those with
an apparently bright Tutuie such
as Valentina Hide, lan Fraser and
Roystnn Varley will be bcrlously
considered.
The biathlon team, which L>

apparently .showing fine form in
I raining and whirh provided a
first-rate pcrlorradure team flayer
Bean at the Grenoble Games is

due in be strongly represented
in .lapan with eight probable
starters.

Fight years aso Tony Nash
and Rnhin Dixon provided a major
surprise by winning the gold
medal—one of Britain's only two
in post-war Winter Olympics—in
the two-man bob.
The heavy cost of providing and

transporting machines means the
bob racers' expenses are naturally
heavier than most.

LEICESTER RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
.1.154-Tfade Joe
.1.45—Anthony Watt

2.15—

Tbe Wonderloaf
2.45

—

Clareman

5.15—

Game Gent

3.45—

Cautions Pharaoh

FORM

1.15—

Code Joe

1.45—

Flower Picker

2.15—

‘The Wondrrloai

2.45—

Ten terclef

3.15—

Game Gent

3.45—

cautions Pharaoh

Atfraacc olTIcM going: 'Chto« 4>nra«: GOOD TO FIRM.

-

HurdIra : GOOD.

1.15: BARSBY NOVICES' HURDLE (Div D Value
to winner £170 2m (14 declared)

1

—

0UFF11 UNCLE JOE *D). G. Owen. 7 ll-IS.
M- J. ‘Sharp *7)

2

—

034401 COURT PIN-UP. Glhto*. 8 11-8 ... R. R. Evnns
5— CONSTELLATION. HnllidmT 5 11-0 Cartwright
4 2000FB DINA'S ROPE. McMaCoii. 5-IL.U.Mr J. Hill <7]

3— 03 DIRE STRAITS'. PuSlmi. 7 11-10 Jo* SrallM 'll

8

—

000000 row KNIGHT. I*. P«l(*-y. 5-11 -0 —
9

—

030033 HtATH'S IULS5MRE. S. palmer. 5 11-0 Glover
1)— JEFFERSON COURT. K. Bailey. 5 11-0 Norman
13—540430 MENTILESHAM. Tatlnw. 9 11-0 (*.. Muiaifr

)R—O00017 ORCHARD WAV. I^nlnn. 5 11-0 R. Griffin Hi
14 ”01*010 PALI. ANT. \. FKhrr. fc 11-0 D. WMM 'll*

”0—003004 SPECI AL PCIRIT. Brennan. 6 -11-0 O. Brennan
21—oorena SUNSET rAIR. H. Le*der. » 11-0 -MeUor
23-7003000 WILL GENO (BF). Hnilln»head. 5 11-0 ... Halnr

Inj KDIght nnn-numrr. etalrs trainer.
—

S.P. FORECAST; 7-4 Uocle Joe. 4 Dire StTAila. 5 C-i-iR

Pin-Un. 13-2 Hralb'* Vubnire. 8 Will Geny. 15 Sun«e* Fetr.

14 JeHeraon Conrt, 20 Special Spirit. Orchard W»t,"25 dritei*. -j

L45: MIDLAND HANDICAP HURDLE £340 2m
(11>

1—512431 FLOWER PICKER (D). F. WaJwyn. 3 11-11
Melior

4 02112 ANTHONY WATT ID). DlcWnton. 5 10-5
Dlrklnaon

5—032030 CHURCHLANOS (0». J. EdwanN. 6)0-3"
Mr W. jenk* <7)

8

—

050 134 FASmONASLE LADY <Oi. GandoUO. '6 10-0
W. Shoemark

9

—

lOOPOa FOREST INN (D). Gendolfo. 5 1 0,0 .
G. Shoemark (7i

10—140000 IRISH DUAL »D>. Brennan. 5 10-0 O. Brennan
12 S40SPD MAlD OF THE HILLS. Hnwto. 10 10-0

Mr. K. Maddneka Wright (7>

13—020030 MAKE WHOOPEE <Dl. S. Palmer. 7 10-0 Glow
14r—F1010D UAIUCUS tOL Riehmnnd.- 9 10-0 P. James (3i
15

—

1OF130 MOSSY BANK (Dk A. jarvte. 8 10-0 B. Brogan
16

—

30112B REGAL JUMP |DX A. Jnrvia, 5 10-0
L Corcoran (71

"S.P. TORECAST': 15-8 Firmer Picker. 71-4 Anthony Watt.
6 Mt>*9 Batik. 7 Faultionablr Lads. 8 Regal Jump. 14
Churriilanda, Marktn. 16 Irtap Dual. 20 otaera.

2.15: CAVALRY HANDICAP ’CHASE (Amateur
Riders) £340 2m (5, Straight Forecast)

2

—

321P20 THE WONDERLOAF iDx Ransom. 8 10-12
Lord Ooksnr

3

—

1P04P0 BAY TUDOR (Ok J. E4%van». 6 10-10
Mr W. FooBcas

4

—

OHMOB XXLCRBGGAN (CD), Gllka. 1 1 10-7
Mr F. JBntsUnm* (7)

5— P0P48 MOUNTAIN VIEW. DnrriJta. 9 10-7
Air A. TotKm rlfi

6

—

D022P0 SHELLFIRE iD:. K. Bailrj. 70 10-7
Mr X. Smith (3k

.*.F. FORECAST: a The Wonderloaf. 11-4 Bap Tudor. 7v3-
ShellAre. 5 XHereggan. 8 Mountain VW.

2.45: BOSWORTH HANDICAP 'CHASE £540
(3, Dual Forecast).

-.1—1*8322 CLAREMAN iCD> iBF). B. AlanhaU, 12 17-6
TBornar3—3113P2 TENTEHCLEF tDt. Ranacm. 9 11-0 8. Brogan

PP12F1 STICKLER. Kilpatrick. 7 10-12 (71b «l
' S. Jobar i5»
5—11F3F4 THE HUSTLER (Dl. £. Jones. S 10-11

C. AsttaUT (7)a—1F112* NOON «D>. TbonKun Jones. 4 10-2 Melior
_ 0-^7*3233 GOLDVS BOY. Pcimcr 5 SO-O Glover
11—FO0211 HOPEFUL LAO iD\ Gandolfo. 13 10-0

B* Shoemark
12

—

0P3202 POLI OCK FAIR iDI A. Jam*. 5 10-0 ... HatDQ
S.P. FORECVSr: 5-2 Clareman. 5 Teoiercler. 9*J Noon;

5 Hopefal La4. 8 Stickler. The Hiutlcr. 16 Pollock Fau.
Goldy'a 8o>.

3.15; TUGBY NOWOES' ’CHASE $170 3m
.

'
|7, Dual Forecast)

1

—

004071 GAME GENT iD*. ForiTer. 6 11-9 . ... Ttnraer
2

—

3F0U14 J VMiS Slt'ART. I allow. 9 11-9 .. . pitman
- 7—FU882P BRIGHT- IMITATION.- R. 6 11-3 G. Lea
IUr-502300 IJVCLI SAL. HvlHdaj 9 1 1-S . Cart»-ns!>t
ll'— Mtmoitut IV. Bailer- T 11-3 D. R. RngUM
16-_ OBFUSAMUAL WHISKERS, A. Jarv;s. 6 11-3

8 - Brogan
18

—

U00P2R YOUNG HAROLD. 8. CamMdge, 8 11-i
R. R. £«ana

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Game Gent. 4 Maj Anwar IV. 3*2
Janie* SlunU. R Brlgbl lnwtarion. 14 Liveij sj|. Yuirag Hrrald.
20 S.imaal IVhtskTia.

3.45: BARSBY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div II) £170
2m (Mi

- 1—443018 PRIMP BOY'. McMahon. 3 11*8 Glam
-— 6 BACKING BRITAIN, L-dmundS. 5 11-0

’’ G. Edmunds 7

1

3— BORDER VIEW, P. Bailey. 6 11-0 MeOnr
5—020442 CAUTIOUS PHARAOH iBFi. E. Jones. S 11*0

C. AattmrY i7)
7— • CUSTODIAN. Ucbber. 5 11-0 ... R. R. p..^.

10— FAIR CAPTAIN. Greaves. 6 11-0
ill D. Grraves 17)

13 HEAVENLY PLUNGE, HHKhlgun, 5 11-0
Mr t. UvtcJUaun '7)16— ftllSDEVINA. HOlltnih-ad. 5 11-0 Haim

17—

000412 MR CRINKLES >Ol. R. Read. 6 11-0
- G, Cfanrcd (7)

19—

000008 NORMAL PROCEDURE. Bloom. 6 11-0
Ca SlihSTTl (7131— 0 QUANT1. Morriner. 7 11-0 K. B. White22— HQ RQ)EX GIRL. S.. Palmer, 6 11-0 ... D. AtUon

S3 ARMLET HAVEN. K. Dalle). 5 ll-O Norms'll
24— RO SINCERELY. A. Jams. 5 11-0 B. Broaan

S.F. FORECAST: 15-8 Cautions Pharaoh. 3 Prims Bor. 4
Mtederins. 6 Bonier View. 8 Mr CrtnUes. 10 Shanis* Haven.
Backing Britain. 14 Slncrrelv. CO other*.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.45. 2.4S. 3.43. DOUBLE: 2-13. 3.13

HEXHAM PROGRAMME AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1^0—Tree Duck .

2. 0—Shingle Bay
2.30—dewier Lad
3. 0—Gjlekorn
&5D—Treble Kay
<L 0—James Jacques

FORM
Ull—7m 'Duck
2. 0—M Ambre
2.30—Torto ga
3. 0—GTlebvm
3J0—Uicutaa
4. 0—Caleys Barrest

A(trance nffldal potog: GOOD.

150; BORCOTICUS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div D
Value to \Vinner £170 2m (8 dedared. Dual

•Forecast)
' 1— ' 0301 TREE DUCK (Dh Crosier, 3 12-7 Reid
3— F CHARIOT FAIR. RMnrds. 5 12-0 Barry
4 0 FIVBWAYS. C. Ml. s 12-0 C. Parlwr

3—

03&B32 SPARKLE AGAIN, Lamb. 5 1M
Mr R. LasUt-(l)

' 8—04F0M COMtBI.VE STAR. c. Bril, 4 11-9 Mimro
9— HAPPY JIM. J. Edwards, 4 tl-9 Stack

10— KINSALE, W. A. Stephenson. 4 1 1-9 J. Ehright

11

—

0004FU OLYMPIC GOLD. Dstoony, 4 11-9 F. Brogan

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 Tree Dark. 7-2 Sparkle Again. 6
Chariot Fak. 8 Ktronie. 16 Olympic GoM. Combine Star. 33
oibcn.

2.0: HADRIAN HANDICAP ’CHASE £272 2m
(5, Straight Forecast)

I—2031 11 BEL AMBRE (CD). B. WFIkJntoB. 10 12-7
Mr W. CrocMe-Dawjoo (7)

2"Pt>nuP FORTUNE BAY , W. A. Stephenson. 7 71-7
J. Enright3—F0D44B SHINGLE BAY. Oliver. 8 77-6 P. Ennis

4—

13142U CHOP-N-CHANG6 vCD) (BF). RMnrito. 9 71-4.
Brm

5

—

037420 TOUCH LINE (CDx Baoriunao. 13 10-0 .

P* Hockley

.
S.P. FORECAST: 6-5 Bel Ambre. 3 Shingle Bay. 7-2

Ckop-n-CMnc, 6 Portnoe Bay H. 20 Tow* Line,

2.30: CORSTOPITUM HANDICAP HURDLE £272
2m (17)

2—333238 FRANCOPHILE (D>. Lamto. 6 11-12 HmlrancSt-411401 CARRY OFF iDk Angus. 7 Il-T ...... C-M«te

5—

oaasoa TORTUGA |DJ, Wahmrigtt. S 114) B. Mb

6—

121000 CLAR1NO. Walton. 4 10-9 ... Mr JT—454383 GLEMZlER LAD (D). R. OwT 6 loT
10—001010 BRONEB LEGACY (Dj. W. A_ Bt— ^- Heogan

10~ lMOMISS RAINBOW. DlcVIn*^.
1
4
5
lM ,

'mS3Sj

13—

211121 OCEAN SAILOR iD). Tinkler, -la IM'"***

14—

500022 SWORD THRUST, Denw^S. T“lo5
J"* (7)

16—

002040 CANDY MAN. J. U«n 3 m-lfV 'ra.

17—

120VB0 COOL ANGEL ICA A
™

A-ldamq 07)

18—124000 FAIR CHEER ID). FMagaraid. 6 10-0 G. Hotaea
IB-?—BO 1 000 IGLOO MAID ID). W. A. SrepbenMm. 9 10-0

=0— 0010 JENNY INSTACK ID). Mrs HamOton. 4 UM**.
=1—40 FOSS MON BLEU. Bnothmn. 9 10-0 J. AnnsQ^

1
".?

-» 400000.MUST IMPROVE. Wainwrlobt. 4 10-0 CPiettl33 031300 SHINE BRIGHT ID). Lord KllmOny, 5 10-0
' Black

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Carry Off. 7-2 Tortnga. 6 Ci*o:l«rt4d.* 13-2 Sword Thrust, 8 FrancopfaHr. 10 3flU Rainbow.
Ojtean Sailor, 12 SUM Bright, Bronze Legacy. 14 Mon Blau,omen*

3.0: ROMAN WALL HANDICAP ’CHASE £272
Sra (6. Straight Forecast) *?r

.
2—2114X2 GYLEBURN iCDl Off). KJdMMa, g jj.y ,

Rrotlufck
, Famrick

3—

21231F SIR ROGER tCD). OUtct, 5 10-12 P

4—

12037 • HIGH LETTRB tCD). • LaM. 10 llfii slJhSS5

—

101200 N1AGRADOR tCD), Bnwoesa. 7 10^4
H”hnm

6—

^0231 1F HORTY BILL (CD), AMer. 9 10-3
*'

8*—410PF01. JUNGLE (D). A. CoUInfc IQ |A *!"*" **

JumIb' t iiISm?,! ONehnni. )5-B sir Roger.
Jnnalo, 7 High Lectre. l* Hmty BW, 20 Nitgradnr.

3^0: VALLUM NOVICES’ ’CHASE £204 2m
(6, Straight Forecast)

1—311200 FIRST STORY. M. H. EMrtrty. 7 11*18

S-S00430 UNGU6. *. H«H. 6 11-12
.4—QOS03B P1DGEON TOES, J. Mason. 8 11-12

E. Truaan ffii5—32U022 TREBLE KAY IBF1, WalnwrJohL 7 11-12

32140F UFCARTAN. W. A. Steptrimon. 5 11^8
”*****

_ J. Enright
9—OOOOOF PAN.MAN, Oliver. 5 11-9 Moomsad
8.P. FORECAST: Evens Treble Kay. 8-4 I frartea. 10

Ltagns, 14 Pidgron Toes. First Story. 2S Fan-Man.

4-0: BOKCOVICUS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div 33)

. £170 2m . (7, Dual Forecast)
]— 031 JAMES JACQUES, RidlaMc, 5 18-7 ... T-Vy
3-— 321 CALEYS HARVEST. Danan Smith. *73 2-

B. Tlttiiwi
t—0232*0 HASTKJREW l»F1. Mn HnnOtoo, T 12-0 T

Stack7— P HOLLYHOCK H. FltzGtraM. S 18-0 .

B—304332 JOHN’S CHOICE, T. Borate, 4 1B-0
M.

10— 00 THE SPOOK. W. A. StenteMOn. 5 12-0

;
J- Enright

14— 30 HEADSWUTE. DIcMubdo, 4 11-9 ... MeCotte
S.P. FORECAST: Evens Cglrys Bwml. 2 James Jacquco.

11-

2 John's . CbotCe. 10 Baatlgtew* 14 Hea4cprite, £0. The
Spank. HoHy&ock n. . _

TOTE TREBLE: 2-0, LB, LB. DOUBLE- 14B, US
• * ?

V
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Soccer

Last Niglit’s Rugby

RAMSEY RULES OUT
(TP-TIRED STARS

FOR SWISS GAME
By DONALD SAUNDERS

pWGLAND will line up for the return

_ European Championship match against

Switzerland at Wembley tomorrow week
.Without at least five of the men who helped

Jhem to a hard-earned 3-2 victory in Basle last

month.
» .

Missing will be Gordon Banks, the Stoke goalkeeper,

Alan Mullery, Martin Chivers and Martin Peters, of

Spurs, and John Radford, the Arsenal forward who came
'.on as substitute in Switzer-

mained stubbornly inflexible. So
icJDCL Sir Alf ^3S beca left with the

-Also absent from the squad choice of either upsetting clubs

. St VJjIfb

-*%

Bristol shrug off

Lydney*s challenge McLean i

in knock-out
By HOWARD BASS

Mt'A

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ‘

r

Bristol 32pts., Lydney 9
BRISTOL last night earned a second-round match

TEAN SCOTT and Marisw McLean maintaia^
their third and foiirtl

places for Britain when thi

halfway stage of the Rich
xnond ‘ Trophy competitior
was reached yesterday.

Hie order of the first fi

remained unchanged at the q
of the figures. Five of the sett

judges stiH placed Chariot

Walter ahead of the field, t

Swiss champion having inareas
- * her score to nearly,- 10 pou

mnrvTnTA<in sr more than the Japanese Kazu

TREVINO’S 66 „. With the - fifth-placed E;

XJ with Gloucester in the national/knock-out, beating

Lydney by three goals, two tries and two penalty
goals after being a goal r

—

Cgftj
r.lnSMn. A

*fa.-*in
,j*

-will be such potential team- & demanding players they need

ZtTa for. League Cup replays, or of
jnembers as Ray Kennedy :

'Peter Storey, of Arsenal
the Chelsea pair, Pt
'.Osgood and John Hollins .

All will be required by their

'dubs for League Cup replays

ana omitting from his squad, men he
ana requires.

eter England’s manager obviously
. has decided that it is wiser to

go into battle this time with a—eir weakened team rather than lose
'lays the goodwill of club managers,

FIT JONES

IS REPLAY

Chris Cattlin of Coventry . . . successfully pleaded

mistaken identity, and (right) Brian Kidd of

Manchester United . . . fined £100 and given a

suspended sentence.

which, on the direct instruction on whom he must rely for future
of the League, they must play cooperation.

TONIC
Inext Monday night. And Sir It <n)l adds ap t0 a hon0w
Alf Ramsey, understandably, victory for the Leagu.e in a
will not choose any man.who is struggle for power that should
in action for his club just 48 be abandoned before it wrecks
-hours before the interoationaL English soccer domestically as

That became clear laat licit
we" a! l««™llon.l]y.

.when the Football Association
- explained how England's manager
baa selected his squad, which will

No Best in Belfast

Meanwhile, Northern Ireland
;be announced -today. A statement wi]i be without George Best, their
'disclosed that, during the last few I brightest star, when they meet
'days. Sir Alf had held discus- Spain in a European Champion.
• gions with a number of club man- ship match in Belfast a week
I agers concerning players for the tomorrow. Manchester United,
Swiss match.

FA statement

who originally were quite willing
to release Best, have withdrawn
him bccanse oF a genuine fear

I -He Has selected the players iL
f\m mT*

two rec“*
; he wishes to have in the sqnad and t“reats to kill him.

“We are extremely worried• who. on the basis of his talks, be

By ROGER MALONE
TJRISTOL ROVERS bring

back veteran Bobby
Jones—out for 10 days with
a hamstring injury—for to-
night's League Cup fourth-
round replay against
Queen's Park Rangers at
Eiistviile.

Jones. 33. is still one of the
fastest forwards in football.
After missing last week’s 1-1
draw at Loftus Road, he passed
a fitness test yesterday and will
come in for either Feamlcy or
A(km.

Ipswich will sign

Belfitt today

and a penalty goal in ar-

rears at the Memorial

ground.

The Forest of Dean side,
thought below strength, took
a surprise lead after nine
minutes. Dibbett pounced on’
a handling error by Tyler and
kicked through to touch down
for a try converted by, Morris.

Lydney’s determination in
following up bigh kicks, par-
ticularly by Morris, enabled
them to maintain the territorial
advantage, and they were fur-
ther encouraged when Morris
lacked a 25-yard penalty goaL

,
Nick Evans, the Bristol full-

SETS PRIZE

RECORD
T EE TREVINO set an all-" time record for earnings
on the United States golf
circuit when winning the
Sahara Invitation tourna-
ment in Las Vegas, reports
Renter.

German, Christine Erratb. &•

a big danger as the reputec
best free-stylist, the issue
mained very open.

Miss YamashUn coolly p,
formed the best paragraph lor

but her dominance was sfao

lived, Miss Walter ending wi
an outstanding paragra
bracket.

Duel in prospect
In both these figures, M

McLean outpointed Miss See
closing the.

.
gap between t

British 6katers to. fewer than S
Nick Evans, the Bristol full- The £31.250 first prize took his points. This marginal differer

back.. restored order. In a total to £94,676, and that ex- suggested that a tense duel u
dazzling break be beat six men eludes his earnings as British

,

for vacant natioi.
to score, and then he naveri the title next motutl.
« *C

r
re’ an

?
thln h£J?aved .?

h
£ and Canadian Open champion,way for a try by White which _ . , . .

Pearn converted.
Miss McLean’s obvious tamro

•IS? neat was a . heerteningRrit

T> ODNF.Y BELFITT. the Leeds striker, will sign for
Ipswich today for £50.000—if Bobby Robson, the

club manager, can make contact with the sales manager
of a building company.

; believes wifi be available,'* said
|
about _ the situation, and George

Che statement. also is very concerned,"
- “He does not consider it fitting Frank OTarrell, United’s man*
f that any player be called upon to ger, yesterday. *

T
hj

.V
e

play four matches in a period of with Terry Neill, Northern Ire-

t eight days, the last of which is lands manager, and ! think he
.. understands the uosition.

i ap important international.”
1

That rules out Arsenal, Chelsea.

understands the position.”

Best's clubmate Brian Kidd, also

Rangers must make at least
three rhanges from their brst
team because rei r-nt signings
Mamrini and OT.cuu k,» arc iucligi-
ble. They will probably be re-
placed again by Evans and
McCulloch. Busbv. injured ou
Saturday, is definitely out.

Spurs and Stoke players. The first received bad news yesterday. His

i three clubs are involved in appeal against 4 third caution id

Marsh danger

European games tonight or tomor-
row, have a League match on

12 months was dismissed in

Sheffield by an FA Disciplinary

Saturday and a League Cup replay Commission, who fined him £100

next Monday. Stoke are commit- and gave him a three weeks

A big crowd is expected follow-
ing Rovers’ previous sucrovses
against Second Division teams in
previous rounds—Sunderland by
3-1 and Charlton 2-1.

ted to a Texaco Cup-tie tomorrow.
(
suspended sentence.

a League game on Saturday and Chris Cattlin. of Coventry, was
. a League Cup replay on Monday, more successful. The Commission

Certainly the West Country side
have .1 unnclcrful incentive, with

No doubt most countries will accepted his plea of mistaken

! be amazed to learn rtial a national identity when considering his send-

team manager is denied the men mg off during a match at Evertonteam manager is denied the men
. he wants because, in effect, the
.national league refuses to release
them.

Odd priorities

on October 2.

a lucrative home game in the
quail ci -tin.i Is against the winners
of flic Manchester I'uitcd-Stoke
replay ns Ihe pii/c.

writes Robert Oxby.

Belfilt and his wife chose a

vacant house when they visited

Tpswieh nn Sunday, hut negotia-
tions could not be opened yester-
day because the company’s
represi-m olive was out uf town.
This litirii apart, ihrre seems
nothing to prevent BelfiU's
becoming an Ipswich pla\ or.

“there is no problem about
terms.” Mr Robson told me 1«M
night. '' and I jm hoping Rod
can pldv against Wolves oil Satur-
day. Unfortunately, hr has not
played for fom weeks. He sot on
for the last 10 minutes against
Manchester United on Saturday
and had one kirk."

Even «o, Mr Robson ran h.i\e
few qualms ab.iul I’t-lfitl's ability,

l ast season, he <jme on as sub-
stitute at Portman Road and
helped Leeds j.i win +2. and Hus
season hr- stored Leeds' first goal
in their 2-0 defeat of Ipswich.

Attacking variations

Bristol now began to settle
down, indulging in all manner
of attacking variations, and Tyler
forced his wav over and Pearn

-

converted again.

fMtureu He r potentia l was ohvU
lost round, but shot a snx-unaer- k.,l tu_ norsicK

Dic*son KwSffisw
finished in T1 for Z8Z. tiooe ait.i;ne» m>a. dmntna

Archer second
George Archer also had a final'

tions against the .strongest ov
seas entry the Richmond Trop
has attracted.

_ SCORES <at nd nt Bnam).—Mte

Lydney were far from subdued, from Dickson.
66 anS snatched second place ^ viS,-d5£^SS

fcCV( This victory, Trevino’s first

IS. . 6T9-1. 2: MIm I. (kau 60
646-5. Si MIm M. Mclnn 3g. Ml
4: Mh» C. Emlti ie. Gtrnunlxi -r. I?' __ .. r , . .— ima viciory, ircvinos urat *: mm c. Emm ie. Gcrmasn

waiuS’E^’
0 show dc,ens,Te

The Bristol defence had more ahead of Jack NTdciausTi winnings _
'

anxious moments as Lydney's on the UJ3. circuit. Nicklaus
| Indoor Boirln

fiery forwards drove through with missed this tournament while
the ball a-t their feet, but Morris Arnold Palmer faded out of the
failed with a simple penalty running with a final 73 for 290.
kick. F1N<VL l.EMTFRF.-—ZBO E. Trovlna.
Then Bristol resumed command g;

and in -a. spell of- continuous «s*. J2: —n. jimmy.

^

n- »*—
DrismirP Hanna font charrrna K. ZartC)-. 7!l 255 R. CriTmla. 68.ijiessure nan oat ora cnargea as6—G Rrrw„m yi; r. Marti. 69 .down for a try which Pearn ,

sandwiched with a couple of
penalty goals. Tnhle Terini*

VINES PARK G(

ON REGARDLES

Tnhle Tennix
Gabitass got Bristol’s final try

and again Pearn added the
points.

. BrlHtol.—(S’. D. Ei.nw: n. G. Tsifr.
.1. n. Gx4lll.iv., K. tnlllhrlili P. M.
Knlnhl; 4. H. Mnti.MIs Ir.ipt.l. A. F.
P-'.irn: A. J. Roai-r*. J. R. • Whits,
Vf. J. Fr*. P. Brown. R. J. Ortodar-,
I>. Vf. RnlliH. R. C. Hannnrnrd. D.
Phillip*.

HASLAM LEADS
REST’S TEAM

Mullery rested

Brighton fined

Brighton were fined £350 by a

oKLirli-. of course, will
be Hie ama.inu Marsh, who

‘ They will be even more puzzled London Commission ImMlv
when they hear that the League
Cup (the No. S domestic compcti- keeper, was hit on the head by

tionl and the Texaco Cup (a
sponsored tournament! have been
given the priority over the

a can thrown during a match at

the Goldstone Ground,

The Commission, who also
Uropean Nations Championship, ordered Brighton to post warn-
Northern Ireland. Scotland and inff notices, said they had taken

^aies have often fielded weaker into account a similar incident
teams because of League dubs' at the ground two years ago.

stored Raiiyi-rs’ l.ile equaliser bv
brilliantly bending his free-kirk
round Rovers’ wull. 1L will be his
suhlloty nml finishing against the
dashes ol ami Jarman.
Torquay have transfi-i-lisled

four plrfvcrs in a rebuilding bliu
aimed at lifliug them front the
Third Division relegation zone.
Thev ai e goalkeeper Donnelly, de-
fenders Young and Jardiue, and
midfield pla>cr Barnaid.

uei|M-u l»i Win aim nils * 1 . Phillnn.
>ea«.«in h^- ««nred Leeds' first goal /Man Mullery . . . misses i»ii»^y.—j. rv.,n«: n. crnWu.. n.
in their 2-0 defeat of Ipswich. Spurs E.U.F.A. match RXml. j: u^Kiwa! <R'W ! C'

Mullery rested with Nantes tonight be- mV Pflrr.
ri

c‘. ^ir^il.
n,,

j'

A. „ncr.H, Alan Mnllerv. the
Cause of a St0mach strain - r. M.,.

^puis i dptdin. is out of the team —
tn meet Nantes in Wie E If F A
Cup Set nnd Bound second lei at Srliools Sftpppr Review
White li.n t Lane tonight. Mullery ^ nP°lh poltcr 1XeVieW
is la rest a deep sealed stomach

:

hs a,«,u -h„ c™* STAFFORDSHIRE OFF

By GEOFFREY HARROWER

By Our Bonis Cozrespoadei
‘

Fears that the new Denny C
plajing format would increi

'

the advantages of large clt

over thoir smaller breth/
were ably dispelled by Wore
ter. Vines Park, in the fi

match of the 1971-72 champ!
ship.

'

..ri . , x- , , The new system limits entry
With Denis Neale, Malcolm 0T1C team per dub. but increaHaiinrn. p. KUin-.inn. d. DihhcH: C. - j ~ ,

w „ OTIC team per UUD, UUi inured
wuiMm*. i. vfiiirw lA-^ut.i: rf- Siimrani. ougden. ana Trevor Taylor al* the size of each team from eii

E>.i££s?' M.' p?rr", c: feinii. ]7 fJ: required for other events, the to 16 players. Last winter so.

champion county’ (Essex) y the dubs were able to eater ft
Rrfenre-’

—

T* M" y ' Rest of England match on Friday teams of eight.

at Harlow Is seriously weakened. — - * •—
Vines Park have only 22

England No. I Chester Barnes hers. Coyentnr Sixty has 5a
leads Essex, while top place jn spite this. Vines Park, the 1
tt,a it Act +»9m u n—ni- champions, beat Coventry AM

strain.

Both Aisen.il. who meet Gra>s-

the Rest team goes to Orville
Haslam._ the Jamaican, who repre- Of course, what the win-

hoppers in I'hc Em ope.in Cup at
Highbui'v Uimoru-w. «nri Chelsea,

.refusal to release players. The
FA however, have been able to
demand, at least in theory, that
players are available for England.
That theory now anpears tn have
been exploded. The League, in-

creasingly resentful of the FA’s
powers in recent years, quite

TONIGHT’S

FOOTBALL

EUSEBIO PLAYS
FOR HURST

Kick-off 7J6 unless stated.

AT£d ,a

h" i0&yr°,
Sn”b Sif «.T

h
A
m
CW--.nd Kd, 2nd UK

•They could have postponed the
9

, e ««.
League Giin replays involving y^as rnn&Eary) v St Johnstone ......

Eusebio and Simoes, Portu-
guese World Cup piavers, will

who fju’ Alvidaberg of Sweden
in the Cup Winners Cup at Stam-
ford Bridge, expect to be un-
changed.
John Jdrkson. t.he Crystal Pabre

goalkeeper, has been ordered to
rest for thiee days in an attempt
to alleviate a shoulder injury
which has troubled him for three
mjtrhrs. Onlv recent Iv. Palace
allowed John H.irdic. his denutv.
to leave the club, and Paul Ham-
mond, an untried teenager, is
their onlv cover.

TO WINNING START

*1
-»S

on
•
t*ie lack in quantity they make up*??T/r>

a
i
n
-,

F
;L
l *

'a
1
,. r?™P

l0n" quality, because all eight, mill f|[ship m Jamaica in August w f,0 surprised the. indoor
world at Croydon in the 13.Elt5r p

nan
nriro5' world at Croydon in the

J-'- S,wm' F- n’M,ron‘- Mn *• 1 final are again in the team.

Bv OUR SCHOOLS SOCCER CORRESPONDENT
The RmI.—fl. Tiasl.im miiUHnsev),

ssu^
XVITH the arrival of the half-term break, county senior

schools sides are now starting their fixtures for the
season and Staffordshire opened with a confident 2-0
win over Nottinghamshire. .

J. M. ROSE MML^Mnli Bcd-Gc 2~BromIeT !-

SQUASH RACKETS
_ COUNTY CH-StQP Berks ht O:
5-0.
LOIMDONOERRY CUP.—1st M: A

Try bt Ou lulls 4-1.

A. Jones (Menziesj scored Powerful second-half play
both goals in the first half. henries HS. West Brom-
_ , . „ „ _A , ,

vnch, a 5-1 win over Aldridge,
Prompted bv R. Page (Wo)ver- while Sheldon Heath CS took

play for a European Nl againxt
West Ham at Upton Park on

Badminton

Mrs HASHMAN LEADS ENGLAND

ah iiffi ^
effort, some arrangement could LEAGUE CUP—4th Rd, Replay

West Ham at Upton Park on
Nov. 25, in Ceofi Hurst’s testi-

monial match.
Mordecai Spiegler. Israel's

Htiddorsfir-Id. who sacked lead- Hampton) and R. Riminington their rhanres well to beat King’s
ing scorer Jimmy Lawson herause (^mke) in midfield, C. liirch

.
®.rt?n P® « margin that did

he refused to plav in midfield. (Dariaston), and Jones, the uo
i,
do )‘J**»ce to the losers,

have aereed to re-instate him if slrikers, were a constant threat Conceding a goal in the last

he apr.lo=i«es. This mme follows to the Nottingham defence in M* 1*
°l ‘ftvesterdavs meeting between the which M. Pearfteld, (King rfvmMl
W d by H K ftS'

Pl.«\eis and cha.rman Frank r.dwa.-H VI Retford) the snal- \ P°ol‘have been made for Spurs to fit Bristol R. v QPR ....

in their replay later.

World Cup captain, will lead the
side and has been given permis-

FOOTBALL COMB.— C. Paine* V
Instead, the League have re- 1 Lricwier. Tlyrmmtn V Tottenham.

£poking at Soccer By ROBERT OXBY

DON HOWE SAYS I’VE

JUST GOT TO BUY
iT’HE dropping of Jeff Astle, who played for England inA

the World Cup in Mexico last year, is the first sign

of an impending upheaval at West Bromwich Albion. A
sudden tum-ovor of staff v

side and has been gi\en permis-
sion to break his Australian tour
with Israel to do so. Martin
Peters will not play because Spurs
have a matrh against Arsenal the
following night.

Joining Spiegler, Eusebio and
Simoes in the line-up will be Eng-
land goalkeeper Gordon Banks
and Tommy Gemmcll, Jimmy
Johnstone and David Hav, of Cel-
tir. Invitations have aUo gone )o
West Germans Gerd Muller and
Franz Beckenbauer and to Pcle
or Tostao of Brazil.

he refused to plav in midfield. (Dariaston), and Jones, the
have aereed to rr-instate him if strikers, were a constant threat

Drabble.
F.dward VI, Retford! the goal-
keeper, was outstanding.

Raxing

An own goal by a defender
enabled Ramsey GS to force a

BUGNER MEETS
K.O. EXPERT

Shrewsbury, with five victories J-I draw with Bourne GS. who
in seven matches, have survived had gone ahead early in the

TtfRS JUDY HASHMAN,
1TA

' unquestionably one of

the greatest players the
world has known, has been
appointed captain of Eng-
land’s 15-strong Uber Cup
squad, writes Geoffrey nar-
rower.

Mrs Hashman, former UJ
player, is expected to play in tb
first doubles with Mrs Gillia

Gilks, with Mrs Gilks and Margan
Beck occupying the first tn

singles spots. But third singl-
place and - the other doubl
vacancy are wide open.

the first half of this term with- sctona half through T. Ward.

ower. SQUAD; Mbs ht. BrvA
t?

^

j ... . ... Mlv M. Brewer iSurrrvl. Mrs R. ComEngland are exempted until the iLnna,). MEot M. G*ntncr isurrry). M

win ^ Fe
tJ’

When
r

"rftFT.
will meet the winners of the na*iiauB fBrrVji, w. r. ricki

lEwox). Mlm M. VVInlrr i Yorks,.

1-0 in a came dominated by well-

Joe Bugner. deposed bv Jack organised defemes.

Rodell as British hravyweiaht Malvern deserved tn share the

champion, travels to America honouis at Winchester, but

today to meet Mike Boswell of
w

*L
r ' ™' nd

l
JP

*°j2
nil In in U rt..tf nn T*y«* nn Mnv f

.
r°m N - AWle TRldwHy. thfOUgh

out defeat against other schools. Torquay GS followed up a nar- ,, „
e

.
wmners ot^ tne

A finr_ drive from !!fi yards by row MJ win over St Luke’s,' *£oljKft,?ol,and tie bein£ pIayed D.
nrS3fr*JBJk SS'lTW

M. MrCnirken in the 2ath minute Exeter, by overwhelming Dart-
on uec* J’ lEmwxk Min M. Wimw •York*,,

enabled them to beat BratiLfield ington Hall by S-2, hat-tri«s com-
“—

'

1-0 in a pame dominated by well- ing fiomi D. Ashworth and A. ATT A^JTT^, WP?ATT-TKD MAPorganised defemes. Smith. St Austell G5, a strong 1 i-./\lN 1 Wc/AintiK IVl/xf

Malvern deserved to share the *'"**5
y.earj

gradually
honnui s at Winchester. but »c^'

m'“ed
4 ,

play by ^ jL , , .....

ihanre-c were missed and a enal Hevonport HS to tvm 4-1. iZW.'-rZS &AXl$*&irl5PE*l flW

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

FOOTOALL RESULTS
ni,ift ; n Unnctnr, Tpv« nn irnm iv. nittir nmiwav mrgugii

V-
hlo

J.
n

Tn?
5
' TO ! ?'; the second half gave Winchester

l<. Nine of Howells w win* a w ,-n

now seems inevitable.

Don Howe, the manager, who
took over in controversial cir-

cumstances after helping Arsenal
. to win the F A Cup and League
Championship double, bas been
Bt the Hawthorns long enough
to evaluate the strengths and
weaknesses of his men.

They have won once in the last
34 matches, and have scored only
nine gnats all season. "As we
aren’t winning matches, some-
thing is evidently missing." Mr
Howe told me. **nut I think the
board, who knew the situation
when they appointed me, would
be ready to go into the red ta

buy players.
“ We’ve also cot to get money

bv selling. There are some

{

ilayers who do not fit into my
ong-term plans. That doesn’t
mean I'm criticising Alan Ash-
„man. my predecessor. 2 wouldn’t
'have wanted to come and cash in
on his hard work, anyway.

nr* ^
|§8L * -'LlMM mem mw

FOOTBAI L COMB.—1-Ilham 2. Chcl*r«
0.

SOUTHERN LGE. PrPmlrr Di» : Rath
1 . R'lmifira 0—Nun.alon O. M<*i-

I.
MIDI \\l> FI OQ 111 IT Cl'P.—Rp-lnbl-tli

1. lliirifin 1— IHInril 5. «.'«irh» 1.
MimUll.k 1.0 1'.—I'rlrrhi.r.mqh 1.

Caniiiri.ini- O.

E V- l I IlN l*UO H OOULICSHT LOR.—
•- ll- llll-lall U 1. II- XI- » I.

F A THOPIIV. 1-1 HU. Replay 1 Salis-
hur> 4. \mli-*rr a.

F. x. Olllll * I'P. 1-1 lea- AUoo
V ill-i K, Dulilnii I.- St Mlih.M-1- 0.

SCIIOOIM.—

S

>,I<-M.,||. Cli--rlxi-> J. Silr*-
I., ll . ISmi-II-- l.

Rl'CBV I'MON. H-uil* K.O. Cup.
1m ltd : I .iali-1-Hl 9 lU-. Trui-in. .V.

NMIONXI. K.O.—1«t HU: Brtninl iT.
I.xtln<-t 9.
OTHF.n VXTIM. CnrriilT Mr-lKalH 0.

Wp-imin-i-r H-ixp. .',n.

SCHODIS.—M»,Jh«.r.«>i-ih 0. Kino's.
Canirrhury 14.

this year have been inside the
distance. w
Bugner will train in Miami with

Muhammad Ali Ihi- former world
y[heavyweight champion, who

J

ve ' 1

heads the Houston bill.

•VM.4TElIB a.if> OR.-VW

Wolverhampton hat-trick f> r

T
„g

eS of
r& iT'ZrZw

CS,L°V h
?
rd- “EJ b

M.
p
„!fr

y'?
oil-fought Same with Manches- sruuinal'in v Lrlchwnrlh Tf—Van. hill

'LOW

well-fought same with Manches- shiumai^n v "'Leichwnrth t?—
ter GS hv 2-1. but on Saturday >,7J

nr‘ ’ MnMnniirnd um .—b a c Wr«.
merrame Handsrworth GS. handi- t eoih *

Di.k Go<la of San Franrixro rap,tod bv inju.y.
"
2. Hands- Ta \

w

deputises for Terry Daniels, who wmth. who shared four goals at —wnhin-ih.in, t. v Hnrim,.

has- an injured hand, ^against half-time, were unlucky to lone \v!i^"'
5
’7‘r

l

r
,

'v

r

y
n
v £Zrh*m

Danny MrMindrn. the inventi-v » nliiycr soon nfier the resump- • .i.ii.nrv ‘nih. i,‘c v Ni-wmiaw-rairvtDanny M^^i^^de^. the Coventry » pluvcr soon nfier the resump- ‘uih. •a'c v NnkMi«i~!r-iiru
heavyweight, at the World ^pnrt- lion and gualkeepmg errors led fv

r™ ''“"Ip**'' t.—-R ri.ini sr

ins C.luh, T i'imton. next Monday- in a hal-trit k bv ft. Tillman and (M-Vnur Rrni^ V.—*i>m!mrkp| *
m
c

The Ralph Charles-H.-i nie goals d v

Ten i ll Brilish welfcrweighf (tile Wuhe, h.,„>pton.
two goals bv A. Lloyd for N«,rvmh 6>h>mi n n u.

fight has heen rr-arransed For
Her. 7 at the Boval Alherl Hall

H.mils worth diew 2-2 during
the week with St Chads. Wolver-

Soi-nnsinr-itr ,'lrt. v AJnmrk T. nr
O-.r-ll Alh.— Kin, Xpiml M<vhn. nr <;hl1i|nn

now that Charles, the holder, has hampton, in the first round of
recovered Horn a thumb injury ihe Birmingham and District SS
in training. FA Cup.

rK*f*u ^lh- Klnikp.ml \|iwhfl. nr ShiTilrin
% riMrh.irti r.— f rin-iH nr WHIItinlun v

^niirr.-ivi 1 r - Hk A- I'nm^rr- r*n.
T hfiHr \ Vi r *\ gnuthh^ni vH 'J'.m*— «”.• Wvrie\ *• rM^hupq

| p -| __
I V»Ali.nr I’’*!, ft Pmirt y Million
« hlilfi’ i.l T

.

—Cny-nrry Amin, y Hlgh-
M-llH lfrd.

Howe . . . more of a test

this way.

RUGBY UNION CLUBS PLAYING RECORDS
LONDON & S,

Things people say

“If we had succeeded straight
awav. people might have been
S£U'in£.

" This Howe must be a

Kat manager *; which would
e been ridiculous. This wav,

with the resnlts going wrong, it's

more of a lest for me. Fm forced
to think about myself und the
players.

“I keep telling everyone that
ft will take us four years to get
this club where 1 want it. Ihe
.only trouble is that you can’t tell

the fans to stay away until theh.

.
** I know it sounds a lung time,

hot that's how long Bertie Moo
and 1 needed at Arsenal, and
don’t forget, we’d already had 18

mpnths of Dave Sexton, who did

a great job when he was there.

The thing really started when
Bertie got rid of people he felt

lacked the character to help the

dub.
Nothing mediocre

“ I’ve got to buy, but I won't

buy mediocrity. Nor will I think

about the players 1 left behind at

haviour at top level inside the
club.

“I believe that players should
be backed up at all times and,
bccau»e I was concerned with
doing my job rather than merely
trying to keep it, that was what
1 did. I felt That the club had
been a little unprofessional over
this.”

It is obvious that Arsenal’s
triumphant march to the double
pushed the rift into the back-
ground but, for Mr Howe at least,

the seeds oF disillusion hdd been
sown. As soon as ihe euphoria
died away, he was forced to coa-
sider his future carefully.

At borne at Albion

Why did be choose Albion
instead nf, nay. Manchester
United, where be had boon mooted
as a possible successor to Sir Matt
Busby? "It had tn be Albion."
he fold me, "They brought me
up and. if I had anything to offer

in football, it had to be through
them.
"But it’s not easy at the

moment. A mixtura nf things
have gone wrong. Although the
plavers arc training harder than
ever hefore. they are taking time
to adjust to new methods and

AldTxht Src*
1 Mrbnrncl 5

Anil»r, ... 3
A-hi nl 1 Kent, -
A'ir-k»r> S
B. 11 -is , an-- .. 6
Bk »( EnilTid 3
B.inl.in Bk 3
Bnmr- H
H.l-ii»i-.»-k<- S
Rr.n iinsti-'Id 5
Ik", v I'nh.im 4
Hi-xlifs 7
llill-n,

.

7
lull lip % Mini T
lll.iikli--.iili 3
H-Hiiir 4
llr.,, X ni-ll . . 2
tJraintr>->* .. H
Rn-niwuiid 2
llr mill .in .... 1

ll O A < . . 5
J 1 r-.inl.-i I)

•..iintM., I-'X .. 4
f'.imbr i<!in- 4
i ".tnl^rl.iiry 3
tVnlAair. • •

I'llritllnn rk fi

1 Ik -Hiint .... 7
•.In. iirvi i-r S
«7hil!i-rn .... 7
t1i.ii.>i..r.( .. 1
Chie-»--.iJ .. 4
l.'h»bli.iin 1

Ox ll Service 4

0 , 1 . i<-n .... i
rnlihrvifr 5
t.muboii'k .. ;
Cr.ml<-lnh .. 3
f'n-inhtimiw 4
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part of fhc past. T learned a lot

at Highbury because Arsenal are

a great club.
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‘.double ’ that 1 would have to go.

if waoted to do something m>selr,

not just to be partjnf what some-

one else was doing-"

Is it true. I asked Mr Howe,

that ambition was n°t l "C omv
cause of his drp.ii-furc.i

- Yes. it is. When we lust in

-the Fairs’ Cup in Oil«*anc. we had

mixod-np. They are thinking loo
much instead nf using instinct.

“Flayers with flair and imacina*

tinn r.in fit into a rigid method,
as the Brazilians have shown, but

thp method must hernme instinr-

tive first. Hardness? Histnrv

clim's that vou cannot win Ihe

F'inI Division without phv«ir:d

rnnMri and. if that's what is

needed. we'H have it.

“ Urn not worried nr dnw n-
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the hig test for me I've S"t w
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'^iiIVE' BRITAIN 3-2 .
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TIN OVER FRANCE

Boot Review

Close-up

on Lions

tour
By LANCE TINGAY in Paris .

REAT BRITAIN had something of a lawn
tennis bonus at the Coubertin stadium in

ris, yesterday, when by taking both reverse
gles, *heY beat France, the holders, in the

3t round of the King’s Cup.
The winning lead was brought, about by two firm

fcifib performances. Gerald Battrick beat the strongest
the Frenchmen, Patrick Proisy, 8-6, 6-2, and John

playing with vastly more assurance than the day
ire, beat Jean Baptiste

nfreau 6-2, &4. The results

By E. W. SWANTON
'THE Lions tour of New

Zealand was the most
successful British sport-
ing expedition in my
experience, and the best
possible advertisement
for rugby football and
for amateur sport Re-
peat amateur.

Its deeds merir worthv per-
petuation and Jobn Reason’s
version of events, the first on
sale, may well prove the most
thorough and most complete
of alL “ The Victorious Lions n

Rugby Union The Daily Telepreph, 29
Tuesday, Xoeember *. 1971
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Oxbridge have hey Motor Racine —

-

J MARCH-FORfi
role to play

in the seventies

GAIN U.S.

SPONSORS

Bv RUPERT CHERRY

HANDSOME deeds such as Cambridge giving North-

ampton a hiding last week seemed to do little to

p|| t

'*wA

By COLIN DRYDEN .

l^rARCH Engineering^
* whose learn leader
Ronnie PcUrsnn was
second in Hip drivers' worid

JAampton a hiding last week seemed to do little to

allay discouragement of University rugby in general, sponsorship of the STP
which is the fashion now. — Corporation of America
n„i„ j*., Knfnro successful In IBGI they went to next year.
Only the day

.
before that Twickenham unbeaten with Car- Andv Granalclli. the STP

match I was told: The uni- ^ Gloucester Harlequins and chipri Mid vesterUav that he
versifies are over-rated, too Northampton thrashed.

.
u most pleased" xvilh the results

much - attention is paid to The
, *3? lhat thr STP M.irch-Ford team

them and their game is not
â d London s^SttiiS: achieved in 1071.

worth, it. Both universities stood up well to Second place in the rhampion-

DF couMP neither Oxford the Nil Blacks. Oxford heat the snm and Peterson’s victors jj

South Africans in 1969, aod last European rh.impion in Fnrmutj2
nor Cambridge can command

vear Cambridge beat i£e Fijians. Savr strnnc hopes for the 1072
rile respect iheir illustrious Cardiff and Northampton. Nikki Lauda, the vouna Aus-
predecessors did between the

, lhi dccadpnt nu-bv’ Let’s Lnan- Yv
’in hc ’'f*'0"'1 driver to

wars. The whole structure of ce? oarvalues rich^M* s-bc Ox- ^terson lh<* team
the game was on a different ford and Cambridge are no longer

“ ""
'

basis then -

. top or the world; xnavbn they HTII MV TRIIIVIPH'S
Public schools were still the ought bring themselves up to ** citrine mu .nraL

main . source of the best plavers, date by making fixtures with Denny Hutme. Nrw Zealand's

ie end was noisy. Chan-
u, blowing hot and cold
Drm in his match;, yielded
rubber after leading 4-2
die second set and gave
V the last point with a
ble fault

bis was by no means to the
ig of the French crowd,
y booed and whistled,
n]y, 1 dare say, because he
shown the capacity to have

t had he only been strong
ugh in purpose so to 'do.

Now for Finland
,

British first.

G. Butrtrk bt F. Proisy &£, 6-2.

*- Paisb bt J. B. Chanfreau B-2. 64.
S. Warboys & S. Matthews lost to

A W. BTCordrefia

(Rugby Books. 12. Belsize
Park, London, N.W.3) runs- to
100.000 words and sells for £2.
which. In modern publishing
terms, is excellent value.

As ho exercise in observation of
detail and technical analysis
this is an extraordinary book.
It's packed tight like a ham-
burger. demanding thorough,
unhurried mastication. Yon feel
not only that nothing signifi-
cant has been overlooked but
that the performance of every
individual at even' practice &
duly woven into the texture.

6"5 but then Battrick raced awav
,

. — """mu! IOI.Q1 a wav
taxing seven games running —
and losing only five points in the
first six rf them—to stand 4-0
‘“front in the second set and
with his eventual victory merely
a formality.

Prom a British viewpoint.
Paish earned respect. There wera
times when Chanfreau seemed
to nit the ball twice as fast as

II

Roger Michaelson. a successful Cambridge captain
of the ’60s and now coach In the '70s.

Rugby in Wales

HULME TRIUMPHS
Denny Holme. New Zealand's

Fortunate choices

fth t <e singles having been
-ed on Sunday, the win by
.h gave Britain an invincible
lead. The next tie will be

iast Finland in Helsinki in two
ks’ time and that, in view ot

success against the title

iers, should be well within
capacity of the British side,

he odds are that Czecho-
>akia and Great Britain will

\ opponents in the round after
L That tie, if it' comes about

his opponent but an open court
and a fairly easy volley often
proved an irresistible temptation
for the Frenchman to find the
net

Crucial game
Paish got the opening set with-

out much trouble, the crucial
game being the sixth winch twice
went to deuce before Paish broke
service to lead 4-0.

The second set looked to belong
to Chanfreau wben he progressed
to be 4-2. but Paish kept us head
admirably and he garnered frh*
last four £ames for .victory.

.With the tie decided, both
sides used their hitherto unem-
ployed men for the doubles.
Stephen Warbovs. 18, became a
full-scale British international in
partnership

. with Stanley
Matthews; they were beaten. B-7.

&? fay Jean-PanI Meyer and
Wanaro hTGordrella, making the
final British victory 3-2.

ikely to have a British venue
will not be an easy one to

attrick beat Proisy in just one
r, and a fine win it was. No

i could call Battrick stylish,

he flogged his forehand bap-
and moved well and asserted
round a dogged command,
i view of some Davis. Cup
onuances by Battrick in the

: it was refreshing to see him
*111; up to hia potential rather
i below it.

attrick took the match with
rearing dominance, while
•isy began better than he
shed. The Frenchman led 4-1

Did Mr Reason sometimes divine
ploys and subtleties unsus-
pected . by the players them-
selves? Only they can answer
this, but -it is aH reasoned- (oh,
dear I) and eminently plausible,

early the Lions were lucky in

the exceptional merit of the
manager. Dr. D. W. C Smith,-of
London Scottish, and of their
coach. Carwyn James, of
Llanelli

Pentyrch delighted

at Arms Park tie

and most of them, particularly if Loughborough Colleges and St Former world rhampinn. won fhe
they were very good, went up to Luke's College—but never write final rare in the C.inadiah-

university. them off. Amerit an car th.nnpinc-

RiiKhu ahilitv- hnlrwM manv to The nnivervity match will be as ship, the JUO-milr Los An'jcivs

FS2L iSSJ&n great a muni as ever. ?»»« Gr.,nd_. Tris -i Ri.ers.de.get into universities. Some men
won international caps before
they got their Blues.

Calitornm. The ilHails:

ey got their Bines. TODAY'S RUGBY
, , . _ ItUGBV UNlOJi.—tfrhcmta malcbra.

Work before ©lav Snnhion » rnnurom,. K.t'.S. nimblr-
* " ib'ii v Bradford G.S.. V*ppmnbiitn v

Certainly the standard of play Tornirinur.

rsn.i.rM.. w*. _ «» oav i eacp floooi.it comp.

—

at Oxford and Cambrid ge is lower „£«Z5? u5£rZ nifiSTHTi

5

^“ P"~
now, mainly because there are r -

ciiiahiIpi. N. .'piiI.iihIi i rj T?T men. x:
r. Hr, sim i\|i'ljlPn-nin'«lf>! h.
nil<llr> IRKM-I hr,r»ll»t. nu> t

0,pmll.—tln.m,. |( 1
i.i. I . H>.ln>.

I.V. -J. J. Mriktri ii.Hi ' >< ^ O'hrr
IHIU hill in*>

:
V, illnni -J, Q f

In J. Cllik.-i. lc rniMl la- B. Rid-
iiihii. 10. ri,*iiil JO.

By TONY LEWIS
prospect of Pentyrch visiting .Cardiff, Neath facing

Cefneithin, CwmJlynfeU taking on Netvport, and
.
Swansea University opposing Llanelli—these are some of
the. J>avid and Goliath pairings in the first round proper
draw for the WRU Knock-

1

:

They, in their turn, found a. team
of talented and. incidentally.of talented and. incidentally,
civilised young men completely
amenable to the discipline of
their management and of John
Dawes, their gifted captain. A
further bonus, not to be dis-

out Challenge Cnp.

The names of 16 major chibs
went into -the hat with 46 minor

Pentyrch is just four miles
from Cardiff and there was de-
light also in the city.

St Joseph's are the only junior
ones. London Welsh were club to win their way through
omitted because of their com- to the first round.

mitmentto the English cup com- 'We play on the public park,"

counted by any .sporting tourist,
was the possession of severalwas the possession of several
naturally funny men.

petition, and' Tredegar were their secretary Bill Sullivan told

knocked out in. an earlier ” .
,“ I hope we can charge

round by Blaioa.-'
admission if we beat our oppon-
ents this time and play one of

At this stage the senior teams the big fishes." *ihc draw:

Lesson for hosts
have been kept away from each pool a.—

H

imua v waiuairiwxM:

SMITH SOON OUT

the first «et and, more than
t, was 30-0 m the next game.
1 attrick shed his unease at
t point. As be began to hit
ter the Frenchman, especially
the forehand side, rather went
pieces, and there was no 'for-
r British crisis.

tattrick, on service, led 34 and

I

Stan Smith, the beaten Wimble-
don finalist, was defeated 7-6,
7-5 in the first round of. the
Stockholm open tournament by
Lief Johansson of Sweden,
reports AP. •

MEN'S SINGLES.-— KlL: K.noaewaU (Anitnllai tx R. Kafftkt®ftjB ff'lr
(Ymo.) 7-0. 6-3. •

Thus equipped, the Lions
shrugged off the brutalities of
Canterbury and - Hawkes- .Bay

-and the apparently deplorable
permissiveness of New Zealand
refereeing to inflict on- their
hosts a lesson which they, them-
selves, were the first to say will

be very good for - them. - -

other ip separate pools, joined ? *'*T
y,
c.-- v * uiyiiqruui (.ejnrumn v .Vdin.

oy tnree minor cnibs. - Umuiiarna Nrwpwn lisuu: swvhM
Winners of both games in their i&^v

; ffl'v P.n?>^!
,,nyrc,“l v

TTiuucia OI «#ui well Mumble-. CorUtO V Fralirth.
group w£H then go into the top -

: P-.
—ofa<n- «»«• v Tti-imhy: ronur-

?. *_ . . ij.. ihil*« v Bril doii. F»—Mnuullln A-h V
16. and conmme the competition Narbrnti: Lionhlllrlh t rnmypnnl. c.

—

on -a knock-out basis.

Though the book betrays very
few signs of its rapidity of 'pro-

duction. a second edition would

International captain

The ‘ reaction " of. Pentyrch to

their game at Cardiff Arms Park
was one of delight, even optimism.
A member of their committee

AbrmviMr v NunliuMl; imadawihl
,
t

t'jnJIlf HSUfl. H- IHjIiw v Urfilprnd;

many new universities and col-

leges taking a share of the cream.
In all these institutions murh
more attention is paid to work
than play.

To my knowledge Cambridge
have In recent years missed
several top-rlass plavers because
their academic ability did not
match their sporting prowess.

If the clubs are the only yard-
stick bv which one can measure
the state of the game, that again
is to the disadvantage of Oxford
and Cambridge, for there Is no
donbt that both the play and par-
ticularly the fitness or rlub players
have vastly improved.

The club man Is now as fit as
the university student has alwavs
been; and he' is better drilled. At
Grange Road and lffley Road,
time is all too short to knock a

team into a shape that will not
bend against a club side with
seasons of practice and coaching
behind iL

*

AGNEW

FRANCESCO GUARDI

H pn.ly v LUndnfl.
J^-Cwuinia . v. Rulfeia; Frlinrimi v

PPuartti. K Abmillrry v Kidwrlh:
Brynnmnr v Can crlbbrn. L*—Cirmai--

Saceessfal sixties
old masters

San Cnslotoro della Pact

Bra Cull, v Cordlgnn; Swniuen v Mncticn.
Cardiff Ubiv. v Nawliriilnr; Ammanardjff Arms Park M^-Camiff lion. » Nawliriilm: Amman

U nltnl v Cnnllff Oill. "[ Ed.
it, even optimism. n.

—

wnmaad v GiMraii -Uuch; pont>-
their committee pridu., * kraiin hih. o.—si Jownh’i

much benefit by. better signpost-
ing; without i- datelines. : or -any
chapter designation, it is not

-..easy to. keep one's bearings.

n..*ZT iCardim v Aberysowlh Unlv.; Oakdale v
said* Our captain Brian Davies* I mumos. p.—A^rywwyih Y Briinn

is an international, of course, and
he has really worked the boys ?

‘ pcmZSS?
a

".smsk'-jJS jss. jtE'sara
with anyone, were so lit.- tiia second round.)

ywwylh _ T .
Briinn

liiw t . Crow Keys.
UBUytifelU AbrrcoJrn

All this, however, would never
lead me to decry the attention
given to the two major univer-
sities. In recent years they have
done so welL
When -Roger Michaelson, the

present Light Blues coach, was
up at Cambridge in. the early
KK they were tremendously

recent acquisitions
2nd November—10th December

43, Old Bond Street, London, W,1
TeL: 01-629 6176 Mon.-FrL 9-30-5.30

Cables: Resemble, London, W.X. Thursdays until 7 pa.'

I.B.C. 1

.Jour Channels 28,

1

.48,44, 46.48, 50. 51,

• SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOiCE . .y, -
1

.

The advance word is that Making of a Republic (B B C-l, tfAfi pjn.), the Tuesday *.

Documentary dealing with the first 50 years of Irish independence, is discreet and
cautious. In present circumstances it can hardly be discreet and -cautious enough.
-Somebody is bound to be offended, the green sympathisers inclined.to Favour tog.

i
Irish Republic, the orange supporters' who favour the path of- the six counties still

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries

3ft aJn.-12.30, For Schools &
1,0

Colleges*. IZJ5-U5. Yr
Cnech Gath Ei Derbya-.
30-Job. 1.45-L53, News,

Weather.

names..are
tvs a most

elegant appreciation of his fellow Irishmen on television.

Yorkshire is bravely reviving Enid Bagnold's high comedy The Chinese Prime

# I \ -155—For Schools & tlol-
* Jegei*.

'4jj-L10, Nurses in' Training*.

15—Play School. 4.40, Jack-
anory. 4J>5, Animal

Magic
20—-Harlem

_

Globetrotters.

Yorkshire is bravely reviving Enid Bagnolds high comedy The Cmnese Rune
Minister {I TV, 9 pan.) as a contribution to “ Playhouse.” This proved far leas

successful than her earlier play in similar vein, " The Chalk Garden,” -when it was
given its initial glossy Shaftesbury Avenue production in 1965. Christopher Morahan
has nevertheless attempted to match this glossiness with Judy Campbell in' the
central part as “ the lady ” and Alan Wefcb as her ancient butler,

Tyne Tees makes one of its rare contributions to the network with Big Jack’s .

Other World (I TV, 10.30 pan.). It shows Jack Charlton, the Leeds United and
England defender, back in his home town of Ashingtofl, Northumberland.

“""WbWSf
CAVALLEKIA KUSTICANA

• and PAGL1ACCI
. Tomorrow a Sou at 7:

TOBr FORCE OF DESTINY
XUnjr. A Tnf. next- it- 7.30:

MADAM BUTTERFLY
Box office lei.: 850 0161.

*
5.41, Magic RotzndabooL

5^10, News, Weather.aJM), News, Weather.
“Nationwide*; Your Region
Tonight, with Regional
Weather*. 6.43, Transworld
Top Team (series!—United
Kingdom v. U.5A.

i
—Z Cars. 730, “Carry On
‘Cabby" (1963 U film)*;
lidoey Janies, Hattie
lacques, Kennctit Connor,
Iharles Haw trey.

.
—^"-News, Weather. 9JS9. Mak-

ns of a Republic (Patrick

I
J’Donovan documentary)—

V 7Ifty Years of Irish lndepen-
lence.

y\ .IS-Q? Location (series)—
r Almeria (Midlands—
' : -ontact; E. Anglia—On Cam-

Ara; Booth—One Man & his
A P°g, Booth West—Peninsula;
’ ffest—aim to Fame).

' .45”^ Hours.

'
1
20~Yiewpoiiit—Reflections

on a Mountain. 1LS5,
leather; (not Loudon) Re-
JionaJ News & Weather.

* ties

K.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV tMidlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60, 01

111 OH aJU-10-40, 11-12, & L45-
2J33, Schools (part co4

onr>. 3.10, Yoga for Health.

3.35, Horoscope. 3.4#.-Women
Today. 4.10, Room 222. 4.40,

Anita (Harris) in Jumble-
land. 455, Junior Showtime.
5.15. Magpie. 550, News. 6,

Today. «.S5, Crossroads.
.

7—“China Venture” (1953 A
1

film)*: Edmond O’Brien,

Barry Sullivan. Jocelyn

Brando. 8.30* Girls about
Town (comedy senes):

Denise Coffey, Julie Stevens.

0, London. H,
,

News,
Weather. 1050, London. 11,

Personally Speaking, fol-

lowed by Weather.

HTV Cymru/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—6J, pjn.-6.18,
Y Dydd. 10.30, Dan Sylw.
1L15. O’r Wasg. 1LS0. Drive-
in. 12, Weather. EMI

COVBNT CASHES ROYAL -BALLET
Tonight at 7.50

_ GISELLE
Tliitr. 7.30. Swan Lake. A few srala
available lonmbi iu twr>Dnnl appll-
canLs. Booking opens lornurrow lor

pcrtB. Nov. 29 _ to Jan. £2-.
co'™T GARDEN ROYAL OPFRA

Wed.. Sal. & luns. next 7.50
FALSTAFF

Glowop RalAon, Vaughan, Results.
Hrsn-Joiii*. Cnd: Ceccain

“. /-tmrMlJ'j. vmiiu^n pruduciion.
\ nrdll DUtVUTpiA IT rr'IIMirib ODfl of
OmC JDOd VtllDBH Ifl llfl-.**

- . t „ —Usury TrJrqriipJi,
Jn. A Mon DcsiE 9^0: FIDFJ.IO.
Seals nvaiiflblc. (240 lObb >

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23, 25, 41

10 211 a-m.-10.48, 11-12, St 1.45-

253, Schools (part
colour). 3.55, Gus Honeybun.
45, Grasshopper Island. 4JSS,
Regional News; McQueen.
455, Junior Showtime. 5J5,
Magpie. 550, News. 6,

Westward Diary*. 655,
Crossroads.

v—“Simon and Laura" (1956
1 A film): Peter Finch, Kay
Kendall, lan Carmichael.-
Muriel PaVldw. 1 850, Girls
about Town (comedy series}?

Denise Coffey, Julie Stevens.

IQ p-m.-5.44, Telewelo. 6.45-

, ’A Heddiw. 10.15,
^rnu’r BoboL 16.40-10.45,
4ot Strictly Folk. 1L37
Veather.

-B.C. 2
ajn.-lL25, Play SchooL

.^g—Square Two*.

-Good Sailing (series). 750,
Jews, Weather.

FloodLt Rugby League
uarter-fioais; Leeds v, Uali-
ax. 8.50, Wheelbase,

fl
— "French Dressing ”

(1964 A film)*; James
.
ooth, Roy Klnnear, Marisa
ielL

'40-News, Weather. 10.45,
The Old Grey Whistle

est (music).

Not colour

r.A. — LONDON
unes TV
our Channel 23

' 20 *^1045. 11-12, & 1.45.
Schools (part colour).

Etmember-
^ Anita

•^ Yogs £o
“ Hea7“

e

i\”'
1'

!5~Sho^f
[O-^asPlt- .550, NeW

Andrews.

ihAht v sroads
- 655, Girls

iJ2f-Two •
lAdeJe

i t-
6erJesi: Denise

^ofle>, Jube Stereos.

I5^a
{f|,|

Your Stem "

.
,lseo Kenneth

•hn?:n= H? Barker/ Leslie

lames,*’
J0SI1 Suns’ Sid “ey

;“3?,9-3*SF Wnw Min-
c Bagnoid play):

nfTn^^rV 11 ’ b1** Webb.
xnl:c

d
tn£^r

er' P^ncesca
vnms, Judy CoruwcU.
—News. 10.30, Biff Jack’s
O.her WoildLA^f^

.n- ' Humnerland idocumeo-
a v ' : Jack Charlton.

—Th ive-in. 1150, Don't You
Believe rtl: fir. Christo-
her Evans, Seton Pollock.

Yorksldre TV
Colour Channel 47

111 911 a-m--12, * lA5«.3s,
Schools (part colour I.

254, The Scientists. .3.15,

Pied Pipers. 3U0, TYaining

the Family Dog. 3.45, Yoga
for Health. 45, Calendar
News. 4J0, Women Today.

4.40, Sean the Leprechaun.

455650. London. 550, News.

6. Calendar; Weather.

C Oft—New Dick Van Dyke
D -M Shiiw. 7, The Hang-
man " (1M9 U film!*: Robert

Tarior, Fess Parker. Jack

Lord, Tina Louise. 850,

Girls about Town - (comedy
series): Denise Coffey,. Jube
Stevens- 9-11. London (10-

10.30. News, Weather). 11.

Nairn Anglo-American Golf
Challenge. llAS.Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel S9 •

«a nn BJE--12, & 1.48-253,
10.20 (gart coloy).

3.45. AD about Riding..

News; Peyton Place. 4.40,SThM ^
Trlft4 11958 U aim*: Terry-

Thomas. Fetar Sell«s. 3-m
Girls about Town (comedy

gpriesl : Denise Coffey, Jnlle

Stevens. 9-11*

1150, Play Better Golf*.

jnrY General Service (Wales

& West) '
.

Colour Channels 41 * «
in ajm-18, « L4M58,
llf.£M gchools (part colour!.

850, Women Today. 4J5,

Tinkertainment. 450, Cross-

roads. 4-55, Junior Show-

time 550, MaSPie. 550

News. 6.L ReP®ri West
air. Report Wales. 655,
‘‘ Apacie Uprising (1966 U
film): Rory Calhoun. Cormne

jLS£’
et
'& Mrs. 8-30, Girls

0 about Town (comedy senes):

Denise Coffey. Julie. Stevens.

9,
u The Chinese Prime Min-

uter" (Enid BagnoM gay):
Judv Campbell, Alan webb.
Roland Culver. 10. News.
1050, Big Jacks Other
World: Jack Charlton. .11,

Drive-in. 1150, Weather.

HTV Wart, Colour Channel
61 : As Gen. Service except

6.1 p.m."655, Report . West.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41: As Gen- Service except
—6.1 p.m.5.18, Y Dydd.

,

9-10.30, London. 1050. Big
Jack’s. Other World: Jack

RADIO 1 (247m)

5 Qn >.m.. News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6 &

650, News). 7, Tony Black-
burn (750 & 850. News). 9,

Jimmy Young (950 A 1050,
News). 11, Dave Lee Travis

' (1150 & 1250. News).
1—Johnnie Walker (150 &
250, News). 3. News; Terry
Wogan- (350, 4. 450, News).
5, What's New: Mike Len-
nox 1550, .News). 6-10, As
Radio 2. 10, Sounds of the
70s. 11, News; An Ear to
the Ground—Alan. Black.
IB-25* As Radio 2.

bADLEK-S WKLLs -rilllAVHE. Ri-w-
briy Awo. 1857 1671.1 Wnd.. Tliiir.,
Frl. * Kal. at 1.AO. Srd Fmtlval
Puqnrchnk: ot Ccnirni InfMnioHnwwnfio Smtiiian’i

THE TWO WIDOWS
No*. 8 lo 20. FW London

THEATRES

Annum. sa& 76ii. e^c 7.5®
. Mai*. Tburs- ai S.o. sol 4-0

SHOW BOAT
wltb the Immortal Sonas otK£RN ft HAMMERSTEIN.

Jack’s-. Other World: Jade
Chariton. 1059, Regional
News. - 115, Faith for Life;
-Weather,

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 A 66

1(L20 »^;10.40. 11-12, & L4S-
253, Schools. 3.10,

Yoga for Health. 355. Horo-
scope. 3^0, Women Today.,
4J0. Houseparty. 453. Omi--
cron & the, -Sputnik. 450,
Crossroads.

,

L55-5.53. Lon-

RADXO 2 (1500m)

5.30 News* Weather;
- Breakfast Special (6.

650i—VHF, 7, 750, 8. News;
.857, Racing bulletin). 855,

. Pause .for 'Thought- 9, News;
Pete Murray 110, •‘News;
10.15, Showpiece). 11, News:
ra_ '

’ 17 IP

AMBASSADORS. • fll-USS 1171
JGviw- 8. Iiko- 2.43. Sac. 5 ft 8AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
19th BREATH!AKINO YEAR!

APOLLO. (457 36 65 3'Evmliw 8-0
Frl. A Sat. 5.So ft B.3IT

’FUNNIES! PLAY IN TOWN.* JD.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS.

Stoiy. 1UL5, Waggoners
Walk, rpu 1150. Tony Bran-
don (12 ft 1. News;. L15,

1 Showpiece).

9—News; Woman's Hour. 3,

News; Terry Wogan (35# ft
- 4.-News). 4.15. waggoners’

Walk... 450, News; .Sp.orts.

; Desk.; . 453, Charlie Chester
- (5 ft 55® a News; 555, Show-,

piece). 6, News; Album
Time (650, News). 650,
SportsJDcsk. 7, News; After
Seven—David Jacobs.

don. 55®, News. .6, Day by
Day. 655, The Smith
Family.

7 c—“ Ambush at Tomahawk
Gap" 0953 A film): John

Derek, 'John Hodiak, Maria
Elena Marques. 859. Girls
about Town (comedy aeries

k

-Denise Coffey, Julie Stevens.
9-11, London. 11, Regional
News. 1LI0, Farm Progress.

rpL 11.40, Weather, followed
by- It’s All Yours.

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6056. EroliiM 8
AflA Af 1 Thura. 3-0

Ralph KJCHARUSON jm BEKNETT
WEST OF SUEZ

-

by JOHN OSBORNE.
COMEDY 930 257S 8-13 5 6. 8.40W 3.5Q Red prior*. Charlea llonwefi
Gas SSooieeom RSchaid Coleroaa
la. 6m. Great Jfoar. Terence frisbr'*

THEKJFS A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

"HIT OF ALL TIM El

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 B681.
fn. A- SoL 6.10. B.45. KHurafn. A- SoL 6.10 a

ERIC
SYKES

JIMMY
EDWARDS

me BAD Mouse.
1 NEVER SXOPPEU LAUGHING. EN
QUEEN'S. 734 1166. Evfohw 1.0
Siat. 5-30. 8.50. Mat. THuv*. 3.0

KENNETH AIORE
In GEIUM. UN

Up ALAN HF.NNk.IT.A Night 10 rrmeml^-f g. Mirror.
•Wit A unity new conrdy." Gdn.

ART GALLERIES

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
' A 'WUtnr oxnlbluon ot

DUTCH OLD MASTER
PAINTINGS

From me Goldra Ame of tna
1 7Hi tentnn. Lor.luao* *• The
llhimlna-ra Mir nee." S0p.
Proceeds ID The Royal Lom-

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Prevs.
Nor. 4. 5 8. 7.50. No*. 6. 5. 8-30

DAVID STOKtVS new play

THE CHANGING ROOM
directed by Lindsay Anderson.

CAMEO-POLY Oxford Ur 580 1744
Uib UIIiomie 7n» ”001, • -

A SPAi-L OpYhSLV lUl. Progs,
a. ID. 4.50. 7.40.

mnnweelih Socieiy loi rha
wind. Daily 10-d- Bar. 10
15. Motcemb 5*-. Belgravia/-
6.W.I. Tcl.t 07-255 5944.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

CARLTON. 930 3711. From James
HMlay Chase's most famous book
IHb UlllShOM. UANC lAV. Vm.

ALDWVCU.
. .

836 0404
Jnwrer

EXILES
ilonlnnl ft liHuiirrmr 7.30 Niw.
12. 15. m*elr nnrrme-s THE MAN
OF MODE il'Buni.. Frl. 7.30. Nov.
15. ]b>- PniL-i'* OLD TIMER ISnl.
5.0 5 S.O Nov. 27 mftr. 291:
t.i.rky '4 KNIIMILh i Mon. 7 .70 Nov.
«1—lii-l |m rl«.i: A MIUSliMMER
NIGHT'S mtl.AM INov <0 mi".
11—all Mul, soldi.

IHb GltlSSOM GANG iXV. ITW.
12.40. 2.55. 5.50. 8.10. tMlm
torts nt 12.45. 3.20, 6.0. 8.40.1
Lnie show Sul. 11.15 p-ja.

CASINO UNUIAU4. (437 687?)
SONG OF NORWAY IUI. IJnili .H
2.50. a.O. maLs. M 2-S0. P.50.
8.60. Sun. 4.30. 8.0. llimiuililt.

THE PI.ACfi^ Diikrn Rd.. Euaon
£0? 00.71. T.. ill- lb I 7.50

Kobi-rt Moniqnuii IT'S

CiNEChNIA. Lclc Sa il5U 01.51; 2
LITILF FAl'SS AND HIC II .MAT
i.M. Dalit I. 5. b. 7. S. II p.iu.
Sun. iiiiiu 3.U. VANISHINI.
POINT IAA). Col. Dl>. 1. i. 5.
7. 9. 11 ii.ui. Sun. Horn 3 p.m.
PUPPET UN A CHAIN CAM.
Dally 1.1S. 3.05. 3.0. 6.55. 8.55

SUBJECT TO FITS
* All lirLrU !>0p ipIin IOp noo-
. nirmiK-n, RSC* ft Place Clubs).

JAIliy 5 a 1 a. Haw-, U.W. t».-»-a “““
10.35. Suu. Irom 3.05. _rHt
TOl'CU (XI. Daily 12.40. 2.55.
4.55. 6.45. 8.53. 11.0. Sun.
Iran, !>.M.

ROYALTY. 405 En04. Mim.. Tun..
Tburs. ft Fri. jil 3.O. Wnd. A SnL
at1 6.15 R 9.0 p.m. Adults only

COLUMBIA (734 5414) Mnnly
I’ylnoffl's AND NOW. FUR
bUMl.l 111NVJ COMPLEILLY

OH! CALCUTTA!
DIKFLKtN r ". IAAI. LoL Cant,
praps. 1.50. 5.10. 3.40. B.IO,

CUR/.ON. Cuneon 5L 499 3757
Bernardo BcriuJorel'a Tl It LON-
FGRMIST lN) 2. 4.15. 6.30. 8.43

SAVOY. 836 8888. 8.0. SaL 5 ft 8
W. 2-30 4th Year. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAVLOW In W. D. Nom'i

GmleM-nv Comedy Snccess

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY. (836-63961
Mon-Thur 8. FrL Sw 3-50 ft 8.40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“HAIR"

Few pood scan available Tonight.

EMPIRB, Laic. Sq. 457 1234. David
Lean's KtAN'i UAUUHIhR IAAi
nt S.23 A 7.26. tale hat. Il-o0-
s-m- Srpts buuknble.

SHAW. ' (588 1394.} Avis Buanaga
Joseph o'Cnnnr fa Pelrr Trrvjn*
SLIP ROAD WIDENING, last week.
7.50. Sn(. 8.0. Mai. Wed. 2.30.

BT MARTIN'S 836 1443 8.0 Saw.
5 A 8.50 MSI Wed 2.45 iml price*]

LEU. EftCTbR HO- TUBATRE. '.(930
5232.J MlkC Nlcbuh. Jack NIcboL
mhi. Cam! ice Bergen Arthur
Gaifunkcl. Aiin-MAraarut and Jules

CARNAL KNDWLElXIL
. |XJ. Colour. Coal* prase. 11.45

n.m.. 1.33 p.m.. 5.5S p.m.. 6.10
p.m., 120 p.m. Buns. 6.63 pm.
6.10 p.m., 8.50 p.m. Lain show

" Frt ft SaL. 11.15. Royal Ureto
souls may be bunked la advance.

CRITERION.' (930 3B1 6.) Moo. I_
-F«*. at Rais. 5.18 a 8.50

ALAN DATES to BUTLEY
by 54xnon Gray. Dir.: Harold Plato.

Dl&la^SNSFP^^^.^E.TgLSfl-r-News; Does the Team
Think? &30, Howard Keel,
with highlights from movie

PALACE. 437 6854. 2od YEAR
Eves 8.D. Frl. ft Sul. 3.30 -ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUB
A.r TH8 PALACE
Wtttr-ROY’ HUDD.

Company ore on boUdny Nov. 22untn Dee. 4- REOPENING Deo. 6.

MARIUS GORING JOHN FRASER
. Now, 1b Second TUidling -Yew

SLEUTH
•• Beat fttr jrara." Evg, News.

NEW GALLERY CINEMA. Repent
61. Im. Ptcc. Client). WlLU*
LITE. Twu-hour proginmaie ot
emunr Blow- lei." 01-386 0872
lor Pel alia or come lo Uu cinema
lor 7 p.m. TONIGHT.

ft 8.43. W
STRAND. 836 2660. 8-0 (Tbnr. 3.0
Redneed nrfcnl. Sot*. 3.45 * 8-30
Michael Crnwtord Linda Thoam

and Evefcrn Lays In

Chaimells. TV
1ft 20 & L454L33,
IU‘4U

Schools. AS,. Grass-
hopper Island. 4J0, Puffin.

1

4JSst McQueen. L55, Junior
Showtime.

.
5.15, -Magpie,

540, News. 6. Regional News ’

Si Weather. 6.10, Police -FUe.

6JS, Lookarouad.. 6.35,

Crossroads. .

7—“ Simon and Laura" (1856.
1 A film): Peter Finch, Kay
Kendall, Ian Carmichael, i

Muriel Favlow. RJO. Girls 1

about Town (comedy series)?

Denise Coffey, Julie Stevens.

9, Play, as London. 18. News,
Weather. 10.32,- Big Jacks
Other. World: .Jade. Charl-

ton. II, Gazette. lL5 r French
News; Weather. _ . .

musicals. 9, Big Band
Sound. (10-12—VHF. As
Radio 1). 10. News; Late
Night - Extra ilOJ.5, Sports
Desk: 11, News). 12, News.
12.5, Night Ride (1, News).
24L2, News.

pwas«. ft-^ii"-A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." D-T.

VAL DOONICAN SHOW
jy!lS YARWOOD

ROY BUOD ANNI ANDERS IFN

&ov' li
tS^^LPJSS O'CONNUR

ike. "1 (.IMPERBUA. Book now.

No Sex. Please—We're British
HY5T1TRICALLY FUNNY. S. Timka-

. .THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

OP tfka Ufa OT JOHANN STRAUSS^'HUGELY - HNjOYABLfl.” S. Time*

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. Royal
Shakacpcwv Thntre. SmM available
nrxt law week*: OTHELLO Mala:
Nor. 1*. 23. MUCH ADO ABOUT
NOTHING Ev«: Nov. 2. 4. 11. 12.
MERCHANT OF VENICE Dnj
Xav. 8. .15, 18. DUCHESS OF
MALPl Eveu Nov. 3.’ 17.
TWKLF1H NIGHT Ev«: No*. 3.

i
acksun., Sop. pnjB». Bkbta.
.13. ft.25.

„
*.- 4.30.

Lni« duw SaL 1 1 -45-

AngKa TV
Colour Qiannela 24, 55, <1, 59

IQ 10 a.nL-10.49, 11-12, St 1.43-
,u ’ 10 U33. Schools -(part

colour), d.10,-- Yoga for

Health. 4^5, Begionai News*.
• 4.40, Anita (Harris) .-in

JumbleUod- 4.55, Junior
Showtime. Uk Magpie.
6.50, News.

6—About Anglia, with Police
° Call. 6.35, Crossroads..,, 7?

* Flaming' Feather" (19o2 U
fllm): Sterling flayden," For-

rest Tucker. MO; Girls-about
Town (comedy series): •

Denise Coffey. Julie Stevens.
9-11 JO, London ri0-10.30.

News. Weather). HjO, Re-

flection.
,

*Not colour ...
1

RADIO 3 (464 184m)

1 m.vL, News, Weather; Morn-
ing Concert, reeds (S> (8,

News). 9, News; This Week's
. Composer — Schumann (S).

94a- Cross-section Ixnuslcir-
,

1788 (St. 12-15. Gluck, Paga-
nini, Mozart, Mendelssohn:

.

Yossi Zrvoni (violin), Welsh
Orch (1, News; L&-L20,
From' Music Magazine).

7 5—Grown, in the Garden
(singers from" London’s

• Hoy al ‘Opera House!: David
Ward. 2.a5, Haydn Piano
Trios - (series! — Haydn,

. Brahms. Strauss (51. 2.ZQ.

The ' British Composer
(series) (S).

A Jrf-r-Pied Piper. 4.40, Music
’,|tu

in Our Time (Sfc c 6.4S,

Sing We at Pleasure. 6.15.

Concert Calendar (S). 62j.
Programme News; Stock
Market Report. 6JO, Study

1 on. 5—Perspective; . 7, . AffLu-
'.ence Si Inequality. •

DUCHESS. S36 82*S. Bm. 8^0
Fri. ft Sat. 6.13- A 8-30

* The Dirtiest Show In Town "
-IT'S TRUE. IT 18.- The Son.
--MAKES 'OUF CALCUTTA!* 6fc£M
LIKE ' LITTLE WOMEN* ft IT’S

' FUNNIER .THAN BOTH.” N.V.Tm*

TWHLT-ra NIGHT Em: No*. S.
16. 22. HENRY V Eva: Nov. 19.
RICHARD II Eve: Nrw. 10. Party
booking* can be arranged. Writ a or
Dbone Bax Office 5/ Avon (0789)
2271.

THEATRE . UPSTAIRS. 750 9534
CAM week. Evrnlnan 8.0

AC 'DC -by HraHaraia nllllim.

DUKE OF YOnK-5. 836,5132 Red-
price -pn-w.

.
Tonight ft Wed. 8,13

lot NJghi TTnirs- 7.Q. aub*. Ev» 8.13
ANORCW^CRUICKSHANK -In

• , THE DOUGLAS CAUSE .

,

tnr Wniiani Dnuglaa Home.

PHOENIX. MATS. ONLY. Doc. 16
A 17 at 2 p.m.. sube. Mem. us Tbnr.
B p.m.. Frl.. SpL ft Urc. 21. 23.
87. 11 a-m. ft 9 p.m. (Tin Jan. 131

A. >A. MILNE-

8

WINNIE-THE-FOOH
Jimmy THohipoob ft Frank TbOrn(o«.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.
17/18. Old Bmiii bbtsei, VV.I.

ODEON. St Mania's Laao (836
0691.) Milos. ForoMn'a BHUlant- 0691.1 Milos.. FonUD'g BrilUam
Comet!y TAKING OFF UO scraon-
log each day at 3-0, 4.15. 6.50.

.8.30. Phu Bat. 11.15. .Workday
art*. 9.0. a .40. 5J3. 8.75. Sun.
pro«. 3.40. 5.35. 8.13. 1 '

Dalby: - London Sinfooietta
(10.25-1 0.45. The Savage God,
part 2—Art, Suicide &
Mnurniog, rpt).. UJ10-1L35,
News.
(S) Stereophonic. VHF-

7 IUI—Mascagni’s “Cavalleria
*'”TT\usticana ”. Sadler’s
.Wells-..Opera at the London
Coliseum (?) S.5Q. Kirjg

Solomon's Mines iconverss-
HodI: Di Beno Bothenberi
Laurie Jobn. 9.15, VivalaJ ;

reeds iS).

RADIO 4 (330. BOfim)

g 25 a m*> News; Farming To-
day. 6.45, -Prayer for the'

Day. 6.50, Regional News:
..Weather. 7, Today;. , News.
i.40. Today’s Papers.

*’
“.45,

Thooght for 'the Day. 7j0,
Regional .News;. Weather. S,

News; Today.' MO, Today’s
Papers. 8.45, “Harvest
Moon'** (Sylvia Lewia story).

0—News... 9J, From Our Own
Correspondent, rpL 9.50,

5chooLs>,J0.15, Service. 10JO,
Srhoolsi IS» You & Yours

—

Your Home & Family. IK25
-

.

Just a Minute (panel game).
12.55, Weather-

“Return to the Islands

"

(serial), rpL 5.15, An Angel
•• Without -Wings (talk). 4,

Gardeners' Question Time.
rpL - •

' *

4.3(H^ory ,?,
lnie: “The

. . Ypuog Wizard" (serial
reading)—an account of Sir
•Waiter Scott's childhood.

. V
. PM .Reports (news maga-
zine). &50. Regional News;
Weather.

I

VICTORIA PALACE. 884 13 1

7

.NfeMly at 6,15 ft B.43
Cl00.000 Spectacular PrttlacTHm at

THE Black and white
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WESTMINSTER. S3 4 D283 Book Now

- GIVE A DOG A BONE
8th Vrtwn Family Panto. Doc. 9.

WI
THE

H
lxiNbo« jV&ttl2®65

ADULT ENTLRIAINMEJIT.
}. TUes- Tbiir. * Frt. at 8.S0

fi-J'Iews. 6.15, Blast of Spring
(series). 6.45, The Archers.

News Desk. 7.30, It's- Your
Line (listeners' questions
answered).

8 30—A Stary of Our Time

—

What Happened to Han-
rock?, rpL 9.15, This Island
Now—The Owners • oF Our
Cities. 9Jfl, Weather.

Wed. 6.15 JC-8.4S. ,5M. 7.30. 10.0
PYJAMA TOPS

THIRD FANTASTIC YEARl

Ifl—World TonighU 11.45,
Fa-i-'meni. 11,

.
Book at

q An — Invitation Concert—
. Stravinsky & Martin'

1—World at One. L3fl, The
Archers, rpL 1.42,

. Listen
with Mother. 3, Schools. 3r

Bedtime. 11.13. Weather. >

News. 1UM1A Market
Trends. 1L45-1L18, Coastal
forecast

WYNtiUAM-S. 856 3028. Moo. lo
Frt. M 7.45. SaU. 1 5 ft 8.15.. Mats

'

Tbui- 41. 2.45- CDRKN REDGRAVE
SHEILA RUSK® JB ^RoSaia
Mmol' a wry tnr play.- S.- "SSS-

ABELAR.fi ft HELOKE
^-^-Tawagw*
YOUNn Vie Ibir Old VIM. 938 76laPrnui lnmorrevt- Lwr 8.0. Mai vs
^.Sfl. vnaps, iSdnraw *w CATOSTRher • l»v Rahvrl Shaw „7.2YOUNG VII STUDIO. sTl'h-13. 8.0 THE PAINTEIU.' iS’..

-*rTfl k.rie- .TRETTY MAIJb-
. ALL IN A BOW (XL Prog*. 2.0,
4. 10,6-35,8-40. LmeFrljSat ll.iS

WIL0ENS1EIN
Paint inn* ft Waierculoara by.

Y\rES BRAYEK . _
Admimlrvo fra i*. 0-5.o0
p.m. Satunlua 10-12.30 n.m.
Extended to pnday. i Oih .November.
1971. 147. N^w Bund Street.- fv . 1

.

°F
a
'™El,T0«N- DI--S< 3051

DOROTHY SQUIEEB

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUBEL'M
Sonlb Kei»iDttnn. FaanioA!- An

iSJfSS^jdgsf SJSS-w6’’
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Facial hair permanently removed at the
Oter3S rBars' experience In oleetrolynle. the onlv medically
approved method. 75 hairs removed lnao m l nuu*;. El-25 125 -i.

Boole firs consultation now. 103 Brompton Road. London.
3.WJ, (Tel: 5f® KHTj.

Clinic

THt Tac Chute•'*wMltd. clAbvrdrfn . fttrtruhmri. etmfne>l<rm. Bonrnemnt'h. Brio*Urn.
Bristol. CoratP. Carltih'. Ckrster. CtflflAurpt. iirut. FahrjmUt. Glasqaa. ffult, Lards.
Lfu^-aer. t;rerjmol. ttaicIreUrr, S'ncmstlr. j'lWrt. A'»«!np*uu«. Orfmd. pmnaux.
PI'jrr.out/t. presto*. Untruth , *T. AiirtrH. ShrBhld. SavUiamptan.SmBura.Tniw.

AMIN THREATENS

AIR RAIDS ON TWO
TANZANIAN TOWNS

BHEfe

DEAN A
NAGGING
CRITIC

Bock-keefM'
affhefayvesf ySPji,
possible cosf

Phone0I-(S364445j

_IKlHb. L'HKlh ltNlNi.fi -no MM
MLMOR1AM 75p per line. MAKKlAUtfi-
fitAms fd ACKNywLElKJMbMS £1
per Line (minimum z line*).

FtIK CHCOMI.NO MARRIAGES. WEO-
iMNCS. the., op Court r«oe. £2 per Hoe.
Announcemenu, euthanucaied b> the name
and perm.uipnt ufdrsh at (ha render, auk
be sent in

THt DAILY TELEGRAPH
13S. Fleet Street. Luodon. E.C.4. or
uicpt for Court Paw announcements,
tt-iennoned (by tele phone MiincnMn only!

“ 01-553 2060.

Announcement* can be reeetvM Be tele-
phone between B a.m. and 6.43 p.m.
Monday to Friday, on baturday between
9 a.m nod 12 dudii and Sunday between
10 a-m and 5 o.m.

BIRTHS
AINSUE.—On Ocu 51. 1971. at

HU-uigdnn Hospital. Uxbridge. to
M4Kn.i2i (nee Rant) and tut AiHSUfi,

* Bb.l. E On on. 19. 1971. at Ottawa.
Canada, to Mahoakjet, wife at Dr J. K.
5TUAKT BE1J... a MIL
BLAND—On Oct. 3U at Royal Berk*

Hospital In Sandea inee Chapman) and
EOmlXd BLaxd. a daughter i Surah
EliM-ieth Luaisel. a «t*lcr tur Julian.
BLOOM VIEW) On Oct- 28. . at &i

Xian's. Wal Middlesex HotpIteL to
Celia Iiki Marphatuioj and Michael
Bloomfield. a non (Angus).

CABMAN.

—

-Do Oel. 25. at B.U.H.
R inlela. ia Joak cnee Sllvorton) and U
Frcjp Caduan. A.L.C.. a son (Brian
Qdfid).
LALDtco it-smith On no*. 1

at ei rima'i Uumcal. W landed on. Cl .

Julia, wife ot David Caldlcott-
bxrrM. a Kami tiler

CAKWJN-—On UcL 21 (Trafalgar
Day), at Kina Edward Vll Memorial
Hospital. Bermuda. to Diana ' tire

Melville* and Ll-Cdr C. M. J. Caabas,
a won iMallhen Mel vine John], brother
tor Paul and James.

CAKTCVBICH1 . — On Oct. 26. to
Eui>an tnce Mindbami aad CbOubTOPaeji
CAinvn&KT. a ran (James EaerlonL
CLARK On -atarttaj. Oct. 50. at

Westminster Hospital, to Suz\ wee
HamPi and Alan Clark, a son. a
brother rnr Juwttu.

CLAXIOM.—On- Oct. 39. 1971. to
Elizabeth and Uavrj Claxtqm a son.

COPP.—On Nuv. t. at Fnro borough
Hospital. Kent, lo Mabiakxe iocs Covw
and PETE! Copp. a daughter cSarab
Cameron i

COKDER.—On Oct. 50. at Cambrtdpr
Ma reruns Hospital. to Eva (nda
Edirardsi end T oars Casons. a son
(Thomas Ay Iword I.

EDGAR.—On Uet. ns. at Princess
Alexandra Hospital. Harlow, to Ahthea
(nee Softool and Ashley Ekab. a ton
(BarnabYi. brother fnr Nicholas.

ELLIS.—On Oct. 50. 1971. to Jean
inn Torrance) and William Ellis.
Tapestry Collage. Alllng'on Road. N mulch,
a kki (Jonuthao Richard Aubrey*, a
brother tor ChriNtopber.

MUKH.it.—un uct. ot). at Urn
London Hospital, to Ouistm and
J.uila Murray, a son (Char tea Daniel
Huymund).

(SLEVES-—On Oct. 27. ai Rending. to
pathilia inee Douglas) "dd Major
Keaneth N lever, r.e.

.

or 2, Craven
Dean. Newbury, a son i Philip Fanloni-

PEakse.—

O

n del. 29. at Partington
MmernJtv Home. 0/d»»,,p. Derby*. I"
LyNS litre Brlerleyi and David Warwick
Pemihe. a son iChrlsiopher Warwick).
KADPOKD. On Oct. 50. „ lo OlLLY

nod Cuabi.es iLoroin. o< 24. Gough
Avenue. Omagb. Northern Ireland, a
jH1
REBBECK in Oct. 51 at RcdhiU

Hncpiial. to Hazel mie Lamb) and
Ruuin rbhoeck. twin sons (Slmna and
Cbrtsiophen. brothera tor Big Phil.

UUSSELL.—On OtX. 50. 1971. at
Wlnclc. to PatucIa and Aansfin
Husheli. a ns.
SEVERS-—On Nov. 1. at Epsom Hos-

pital. lo VMinii (nde Cray) and ToWY
Severn, a daughter (VtctaHu. a dstcr
for Charles.
STEPHENSON ,—On ' Oct. At. at

P.M.II.A.1-. Hospital. Halton. to
Elizape.tr Ann mde Hallldayi and
RiCRAno bTEFHERM>N. a daugbtor (Alice

^STONE.—On Oct. 51. at Nelson
Hospital. Wimblrdon. to Mabv tn*e

Rnbrrla) and Anthony Stonk. «
dauqnt«T.
TOMLINSON.—On Oct. SO. (t

WilieAbaruunh Hospital* Awntonl . lo
Bihbaiu (nee Tomlinson) end rt-i-w
Tomukbon. a won ijnnatbon Peter).

UNDERWOOD-—On OCL 29. at
ft.M.H. Hrtolol. to HELEN tnee Cole)
and Rbiak UnoehWOOD, a daughter

iGuznniteL'a sister tor Polly.

WAIN.—On Oct. SO 1971. «t the
HnyaJ Lanca>ler Inflrnmry. to Rosalind
inee Laycocki and Roue* Wain. _twln
flHUnhlcrs. iVcnetia Lonl*e and Sarah
Citarlortei. sisters tor Jonathan.
WHEELEn.—On Ort. 31. 1971. lo

Penelope mb Wilson- V ounnj and David
Wheeler. a win. iTItomaf HamMil
broihrr lor Rel«-c*-e

WHTTTALL.—On Ort. 2S. "t t-'nlvnr-

pRESEDENT AMIN of Uganda said yester-

*" day he would order the Ugandan Air

Force to destroy the towns of Mwanza and

Bukoba in Northern Tanzania if Tanzanian

troops resumed shelling across the border.

Radio Uganda said he issued the warning at a mass

rally at Lakai, near the Tanzanian border. It was his

first public reference to Tanzania since Friday's an-

nouncement that differences between the two countries

over their relations with

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Pretoria

HEATHROW
By JOHN RICHARDS and

the East African com-
munity bad been resolved.

According to the radio.

• V-'

CHRISTOPHER BRAMWELL President Amin said he was

Continued from Page 1 determined to defend " every
mrll il F T I il 'J rt rl nn Irt i«I> H

with the agency was a threat inrh oF Ugandao territory."

to employment prospects, wage He asked people liiinc in the
standards, or established in- bnrrtcr area, where 25 Usandan
dustrial relations procedures at civilians were, reported to have

The Very Rev. Gonville
ffrench-Beytagh after he
had been sentenced to
five years' imprisonment

in Pretoria yesterday.

the airport. been killed hy shelling a week
The unofficial shop stewards a^o, to remain calm and tn carry

liaison committee acted wrongly on their business normally.

The Queen

,|l> College Hnvpttal. toOtnl«Tji*K ln*e
WUson) Had Cuvi Whittall. « "«

MARRIAGES

in encouraging industrial artion
against the agency. Prof.

Robertson said.

The strikers yesterday included

Secret bases

Uganda's Air Force had planes

By T. A. SAM)ROCK
and JOHN WEEKS

Continued from Page 1

nortera rft ivers ha-’ea'-e-loaders stationed at secret bases ready sites « ere yetted hy police, and

'? eo into action
,
at any time, some vehicles ^ were _refsed

EMERSON.—On Oct. 29. Bt Hie Louise
Maradivi Hospital. Aldershot, to Joanna
(iim Cnrew-Hunti and Cbu6toph£z
UiESsnx. a amtflhtar iLucy Hekmi. a
suirr lor Nicola

-

Gl. MS>EB- On Oct. 51. 1911. at

the Darsrt County HospJari. Dorcbmtar.
to Ro->MAitv inee Thomas) and Michael
Clusiu. a aon tCbrtotoptiBr Mrrad 1 1hi

a bmther far Torn.
HABDMAJN.—on October 2B. 1971.

at tobditidds Mdterottr Home. Altrin-
cham. to Jams, 'nee Hale) and Pete*
H apdman. a dang tiler (Claire Ttigrod
Marr). a ab-tar (or Paul and Mtcbael.
HERBERT.—On Oct. 50. at 37. W El-

beck Street, to BaniGET. wife of Mesvyn
Mlbbert. a son.

HOWELLS. On Oct. 29. at Hie
Binnlnnham Nmermry Hospital. to

t
v\c tnee Friihi. wife nf Michael
rntELLS. a son IN IchOlAA Edward
ihardi. a brother (or Ntnel and

EUzAbeih.
IVNES.—On Ort. 29. at St Teresa 1 *

S
oftDilal. Wimbledon, to Babbasa (nee
room and Jambs Iknbs, a bop (Andrew

James).KW.—On Oct. 2B. at Al M-ikloum
Hospital. Dubai, to Cubestint: iPiui sad
CCPKs Kan. b son i Roland Ellul, a
broliiri for Douglas. David and Ru»eU.

BROOKS—WILLIAMS.—On - Saturday.
Oci. 50 1971. at -St Lcouord* Church.
Hove. MICHAEL JOHN BlKXlKS. >On Ol
Mr Geome Brook*, of LewisbAm. to
Gina Ann Williams, elder daughter ol

Mm Jean Gilbert-Lodge, ol New Church
K-Nd. Hove.
BUKKG—MrNAB.—On Oct. 39. at

Rl DOWOOd. JEFFBEV lAK. SOH of Ml «M
Mr* A. J. Bijbks. of Bartiea. London,
to MutOMiE-r FAwartT. daughter olr and Mr* D. J. N. McNab oC Higb-
dlBr. Hampshire.

«r ST LEGIER—CHAPMAN.—On Ort,
50. 1971. at Poole. Richaan. only son
ol Mr arid Mr* G. W. DE tre Lroie*.
ut Rooaie. Such?*, lo Maooo- only
daughter in Mr and Mr* W. D- FmCHBH.
H LylcbeR Minder. Dureel.

MAKE—STEWARD. — On 0(130.
1971. bl St Willred**. Egg Luton. Richard
Them aik. elder Min of Mr and Mn D.
Mabb. ot Wtowrlev. Cheshire, lo GiUAAii
Mabie. daughter ot Mr and Mrs J. K.
SrtWMiD. of Eimlntou. Derbyvblre.

RITCHIE—MOSS.—On Ort. 8. 1971
in Aberdeen. JOHN NoiUH. non ol Sir
Jonh and Lady Ritchie, Ft Brandons.
High Street. BanH. to Christine
MAH tneT. daughter at Mr and Mn
Geubge Moss. Charleston. North Kos-
bdCL . near Inverues*.

SLADE—HOBBS.—On Ort. 50. 1371.
.it the Pariah Church of SS Peter and
Paul. A-lon. ItirnilnghBol. by Uta Rev.
E. L. E. Smith. ALBXANDBB SLADE to
jean Elizabeth Hobbs.
WNELL-LAPPLEBY .—On Oct. 30. at

hi Barlhuhnnrw Uic Great. ^mllhni-M.
Niir.L. sei.und *un ol I1t and Mr« W. F.
Shell, r>t Hambleden. Duck*. to
Bahbula. only dajnhtei of Mr and Mrs
F. Apples) . ot Sale Cheshire.

and aircraft engineers But deri- into action at any one, »««« were ic.uaea

ol .Uft^fnclSSnirport ground the President said.
on

receptionists, stayed at their If Tanzania again shplled the _?L/Pef|'
a
**[

l

e
c
cH tho

posts. Ttcandan border villages nF pa
.

rcels ot «oods delivered to the

The protest followed sopry ^“K h H„
"
"bpth'ta^ t

U
w%k”S5 Scotland Yard has also

scenes around an Iberian Dl-9 stenoRd no rho omtortinn rivno

^pHE Dean of Johannes-A
burg, the Very Rev.

Gonville ffrench-Beytagh,
who was sentenced in Pre-
toria yesterday to five

years* imprisonment under
the Terrorism Act, has
been a constant nagging
critic of apartheid.

Born in Shanghai, he lived
in southern Africa for 40 years.
He was a tramp and a tobacco
farmer before bis ordination in
the 1930s.

•The dean's troubles with the

South African authorities began
shortly after he moved to Johan-
nesburg in 1966 from Salisbury
where at Easter he would wash
the feet of Africans outside the

cathedraL
He attacked apartheid from

the pulpit and in his parish maga-
zine. He criticised the Govern-
ment for conditions in the
African tribal areas and for the
forced .removals of non-Whites
From the " White” areas where
they had lived For years.

When -the Defence and Aid
Fund, one jf Canon Collins’ pro-
jects, was banned in South
Africa in 1966, the dean became
involved in the problem of con-
tinuing- to channel money from
overseas to political detainees
and their families.

59th WEDDING ANNIVSRSARY-

GILES—MANsrifiLD-—Oa Nov 2.

1912. jl SI <3hgreto. BMIW"-
bum. Frank habvbY
SS'wgiff. coRwe. a««g-
burv. Prereni address; !• Hi® Bm#wb».
Fstcham, Sunny-

DIAMOND WEDDING
BRJEBNER—CUNNINGHAM. — On

NoETS? Mil. «» St Anrtjssi5wcfeCalcutta. ALEJtAKDLBBMBKEK TO

MaJJGAKET fATXIClA CWItalKOtlAM. 4.

Alnsiie Place, Bdtabanh. o.

ziessP'-ausa-
Makiuuk E.unr>lt>T, 74. Brambla fQu
Dawsa HMith. BtraBmrt. Esrex. A Ban
lol aeretca dtorUi, “ At scat u tbe ||£

PENrER.—on SatuntaT. Oct .

POddesily H hi* home. Minor Cr—
Btatlty. btrBUord-t»(H>n..4iv«n. Fkedi
kti-fb p. -Fanefal acrvice V) notton ndiamond wLuuiiRui cs^wBaasw. MBm1Tcsr& 5-^ sssserss BuveiLnSi

i«4J 5m5s«JBbss st ssssff sssKn sst

DEATHS

Funeral Home. 457. Stratford
Shlrlry. SoUUulL vmr*vttk*hlre.

. be
10.30 a. fit., phw. Tri. ffiJ 1-7*4 u
FINLEYw—On Oct. 50. LDrmFINLEY.—On Oct. 50. LD1TH Amr

of. Lr Mahmctta, Vlrtorln BREWf-. Er.

AMBROSE.—On Oct. 51. v^Joaeg.
fully Bt Ua home. 72. Alttwnrth
AvSBUi> r.QritiO- SUSSCL RgJUfALP
Hlnhi AHUBObb. aped 80 j-rew.. beloved

boa band of Dot. CrenusOon prtraw. wo
letter* or Bowen, pleatM.

ARMITAGE*—On Oct. 31. 1 377 , nr
B*truL.LAD)a EMU.k. aged 96. widow
ol Ur C. E. A. Au»n*o«. Creraattofl“ narcombe Crematorluio. Bath, on
Tbunday. Nov. 4. « C.M p.m. ta-

S
uieia. to £ Houprr 4 Sod. 15. 5t

iSvs Parade. Bath. Tel. -HUQ.
ANDREWS.—On, S»°daV- Ort- 31.

1971. at Lincoln Ctmntj) HiwIUli ANHB
Uuu.

1 oich^T wminahtanMjoi-
thoruf. Funeral awelcg FrWur, NOV. 3.

. 2 o.bl> Mint SWBrt
.
a«pua* .Vjwreh-

UnralnT FltAWi* Jo Priratley * LoekaU.
m. tiuulthum Turk Road. Lincoln.

orach, somereeu Sarvic" at Evereni,
PortHh Church, on Thursday. Nov. .4.

1

2.50 p-m. Ftowera, plewie. to A. R, .1

Cunnock ft San, Chapel at Heat. StKof
Mallrt. &onM««.
GEORGEe—On Nov. 1, 1971. P«

Mly at 9. Marina Square. Bmhfcj
Edith Mamabet, in her 30th jm

lU
Funeral wrelre at me Downs Cren
tnriant. Boar Rood. Bright on. on Fran
Nov. S. it LIS p.m. i'lrarh may
rent to Ashtons. 121, St James's str*
Brtshicm.

64. Uuulthaiu Park Road. Uncoin.

AMHLfiY IONES-—On Oct. 51. 1971.

PW^IUH®: ASHLEY JOWLS., 01 .17,
MerLynn. Eastbuitrne. drsntcrt„boAandloT
Lena and taiber ot Fnn«*«i

vice
.
at Ena i bourn* Crenw torimn tomor-

row iWedBTOdBM, at 11.50 BJO. _NO
I rtiers, please. Floware lo HaUm A San.
IS. bontfa Street. EONttmurnc.
ATHERTON On Oct. 50. 1971. imd-

denly in basplial. ol 7. Grosaieru
Crescent. Brarabail. Osewhire. Flounce,
aged 99 Sears, dearly loved wtla 01 the 1

Lite nuAux H. .YnrcrroM aad dear
mother at Vera Humphreys. Service will
take placa >t the Stockport Crematorium
tomorrow tyvrdaraody. Nor. 3). «t 11
B.m. No Bowen. Mease. luuulrien to
Borrrita ol Stockport, tel. 061-480 3756
and 061-4B3 59135
AYUNG.—Da Nov. 1. 1971. alter

a long iltnra bravely borne, Dohothy
Gdacc. beloved wile -of William Harold,
of Elm Cnttane. Avhbouroa Awriun.
Barrow. Fomi-b) 21.19 a.rp.. Tharsday.
Nov. 4. Christ Church. Roaeth. tollowEd

GILLINGHAM. — On Nov. 1. 197

E
vcerujly ol Worthing. Lbonabp Fiuukc
tmzrr. aged 58 yettn. lata Pnrear. N»

Zealand Shipping Co. Lid., beloved w
or Mn Lilian Rose Gillukuum bi
brother of Gilbert. Funeral at Um Dewi
Crenuinrluni. Brighton, at 2 p.m: c
Thursday, Nov. 4.
GLC.WB8.—On Ocl. 29. FLownt

M.W. aged 92 yean, widow of W. 1

Gluave*. of 57 Yardlcy Court. Nor,
Cbeam. Eerricc at Cheam Baptist Chore’

an Thursday, at 2 p.m.. fallowed :

Intermeat at Hither Green Cemater
Finwon to W. U. Tritelove ft boo Ltd)

High Street. Cheam

at Hither Green Cemater
W. H. Trwlove ft boo Lcd|

A
:l

Id I

tomorrow IWodneMliis. Nov. 3) at 6a«ln
Cemetery. Flowera to htuurt aorsu

St Leonards.

by interment. Bieokaprar Cremator!noi
12 noon. Flowers to Elm Cottage.
BANNISTER.—On Oct. 30. an holi-

nF fichiin" both last wr*ek and has also

St whirt was first o aorf after Auk„* he would “nr^r the ««• Protectiou given
jet wnira was nrst 10 iaon aner

rrrt _ * Forr_ fn destrnv t0 Ministers. In place of the

ESen. 0k!*. wouW-S? Mwan«nnd Bukobk.”
'

' us“a' m" hil"wanaa and Bukoba ” u s ual mofail
H . Patrols'

.. ^ . . officers are being permanentlyMwanza lies rtn thp nijif*r side stationed near the homes ofpickets were stopped by police Mwanza lies rtn Hip oilier side stationed near the homes of
and bundled into waiting coaches, nf Lake Victoria From Luanda. Ministers

Bukoba is the administrative _. n ... . . .

Workers’ chant «")"«( Tanzania, Wast Lake £ g£
The workers, chanting “Out „ . . . . . . Irish state coach just after 11

GAS, out GAS,” moved in a President- Amin sain that a.m.. accompanied by Prin«
body to the luggage loading bays thn«e who had run awav frnm Philip and the Prince of Wales,
in Terminal Two to continue L

h They will travel along the
their harrassment of agency L"

sJm tl?at “ ianJJ' Ma^ across Horse Guards
staff and within a few minutes Bl

.

1

.
1 h

.
said that others, csp 1^ Parade, and along Whitehall,— inllv murnahsts. would not be

, ha c r„.

lKnna is tne aommisiracivp T . m.
Tanzani -'s W< 5, Lakf

PaTace £ &
„ t , ,

Irish state coach just after II
President- Amm sain that a.m.. accompanied by Prince

the situation worsened.c mi u<inun aiiixucu. .. tha l arriving at the Sovereign's En-

Tempers flared and blows ^.p"utpr
f 15,1 h border are ‘ trance in Victoria Tower at

were exchanged. The police
brought up three alsatian clogs .

and in the general melee that Airport inaugurated
followed as the dogs forced a Thp firsl schPduled flight

11.-45 a.m.

Angry Brigade claim

The Yard's “bomb 'squad
retreat several men claimed

|jntlefi ieslerdav at Tanzania's which is investigating the blasts
they tiad been bitten. -

SILVER WEDDINGS

_ KE.AY. OB Oct. U9, 19 71. fo
Casuline tare Groves) and Lliil Klm.
a brothet (or Siuanos and Cheryl
(Al'saudrr Slni.nl).

kkHOHD.—On OcL 40. st Louise
Maigarel, Aldcrvhot. lo Fiona tare
Cobban) and Mir kael Kjsftobo. a tun
(BiQMram Edward).

LINDSELL-—On Nov. 1. at Sr John’s
Hospital. CMinMonl, to Pat and Bnn
LixdseLL a daughter (Rosemary Jane),
a holer (nr Richard.
MACDONALD.—On Oct. 28. 1971.

LARCOMBE—C4KLFON On N>™. 2.
194A. at St Andrew s rh.inh. Ilrard.

Major C. Duvcla* Hriumbe.
R.I.A.S.C.. in ElLE'S LULW'll. ShIW.
rj. A.I.M.N.SiRl. Prr-.i'itl addrra-: Wi«jd-
landh. Sandrack Hill. Uuuiulvlune. Farn-
Bhiii V»iney.

RLhSELL—KENNEDY On Nnv. 2.
1946. a> SI PaiiI'h Cathedral. Ranchi.
Hihar, Capt. R. G M. RgshELL.
R.I.A.S.C.. to Shter A\\- kui»kw.
0-A I.M.N.9. Present a.ldrers; New
Brn.liv.ll Vi. aranc Wulverion. Bucks.

WAROM—CUNNINGHAM. — On
N>iv. 2. 1946 a 1 Si Niuhnlat Church
Bn III mere. Sutton CnldOokl. Leslie
Wariim. to MARGAurr Cunnocshah. Pre-
»-nt sddrev-: 4. MIR Street. Nayland.
Weal Suffolk.

they Had been bitten. npw jnir, national airport near at the Post Office Tower arid the
Blood was seen nn the fore- cnow .rapped Kilimanjaro. The Rmal Tank Regiment's H Q-

arm of one man who fell to the £4 million project will be
j

now believe thev were carried
ground in front of a police dog. nfjjrja j| v opened bv President i

out by the Angry Brigade, and
A BEA worker. Mr Damian Nverere n<-\l month.—Reuter. n°j_ tit*? IR V

Fleming, 24, an aircraft loader,
showed graze marks on his left

lea.

Shaking, he said: " I'm mnre
frightened than am thing. I

was scared by the dog teaping
towards me with its great mouth
open.”

RECKONING DAY
WARNING BY

not the I R A.
Police and newspapers had

telephone call 4 jesterday from
Anarv Brigade representatives
el diming Ih.u (he bombs were
in protest at the Government’s
Common Market and Ulster
pn luies.
The “hnmh squad.” led hy

at Mount Aivrrnta to Mary (ore
Gnmnii Anil Peter Macdonald a daugh-
ter 1 Fionai.
MARQl' vRirr.—On on. si. at

Tati, > Merlon Hnvmtal. Sussex, lo

{
1 wth iirfe W.kkia-) sad RtcH*an
1\nm mnr. a fauuhter.

RUBY WEDDING
BRUGES—tmiAHT.—On Nov. 2.

1 9u I . al the anlonni»n» Thurrh
Rangoon. Opt. WlLlUM E. RRi.ir.rs t>i

•• Jill " M. Stuart. Prraeni. adrirea«:
1, Bower Gardens. Salisbury. Will's.

Iaroi utnr. a ttauiihter.

.MORGAN.—On Ocl 29. t971 . at
Edgware Grn*rel Hovoital. to Jraxitmi
fare Banwell) and Charleb Morgan, a
daaghlcr tVictona Anne).

1, Bower Gardens. Salisbury. Wills.

GOLDEN WEDDING
BR1CKMVV—MACMILLAN. — On

S
ov. 2. 1931. at rhe Preahyterlan
Biirrti. Singapore. Faeo. W. Brickm-AV

MOSCHELLA Oil Ort. 17. (n SMTy.
to Svi.via (nre Cousins) and Pippo
Moscwella. iwinA tjamea and Jaxtlnl.

in mart Wallace Mvcmilla* (Molly)
Prracnl rnMnw: 17. On-en* Court
Oorern Road. Richmond. Surrey.

brother* fnr Dominic. (Continued on Column Seven)

No. 14-.270 ACROSS
1 Retired cataloguer suffering
from burns? (.9)

9 Ti-pe of classes advocated by
egalitarian educators IT)

10 Tbe show-case of British
Government? (7)

11 Venezuela’s greatest current
asset (71

12 Overwhelmed and united in
a new way (9)

14 French sea song for a Can-
terbury pilgrim (8)

15 Hide a fish in the ocean floor,

that’s what the ass did! (6)

17 Sit and read aFter a fashion
in the saddle (7)

20 A leak firemen are trained
to handle (6)

23 The enthusiasm needed on a

_
serviceable cutter (8)

25 Opinions nF some worth, pre-
sumably (9)

26 Cruel arts graduate breaking
in a savage nomad (7)

27 A fur worker who goes down
to work about four! (7)

28 “ For old. unhappy, far-off
things. And bat lies

" (Wordsworth: The
Solitary Reaper) (4. 3)

29 Give a man his position back
in a street organisation (9)

DOWN
2 One who gets a pound while
under instruction? (7)

3 Scottish river skirting a

tavern and a dump of trees

(7J
4 Greens that are Indubitably
gems (8)

5 Solve a cryptic puzzle? (6)

6 Charms we reverse when
female animals are about (9)

7 Capable of giving both the
longer and shorter view (7)

8 Not a permissive age, appa-
rently, but what people want
in it! fl. 4, 4)

13 A leading lady politidan
before being taken round on
a ship (7)

15 The name of a work that is

bound to be read or con-
sulted (4. 5)

16 One lea-mat specially de-

signed lo plead the vege^
tarinn cause (5, 2, 4)

18 Scornful reaction inside or
out 18)

19 A gas men erroneously asso-

dnre with heat (7)

21 A vehicle of course long out-
dated (7)

22 Quietly take exception to the
age in which we live (7)

24 Kind of person to consult

TRANSKEI CfflEP Sr-a^TK KabpT.hnn!

d?H
t‘>

and
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al» plain ’“doth.'

By °“r Durba '‘ Corr'sp#nd ‘,,,‘ ra-i r 'taqii r inV
1

b>?” U.'/tim/Tl.'!t"So£
,hey « id wer“ i-!°"Sin
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y lEn Brisade c,airas wrc
o trouoie.

accepted non-whites as equal to Police scienfi-ts have still not

ftn knmn nrdor whiles. Paramount Chief Kaiser pnritivelv identified the explosiveUO Home oraer Matanzima. Chief Miniver of used in the bomb in the Post

When the police refused, the Ihe Transkei. said yesterday on Office lower, but believe it was
shop stewards ordered the men his return from Britain. Sm1

? 1

r
V|>e and that about

to withdraw their labour cam- Speaking at Ea<*t London air-
of Jt

.

*' ere ““
pletely and go home. port, he said that racial dis- h

°

"

e
rhP°^iri^n

t

lhn
Ir

Shnn fl',w»
r

rd,
Ch
™n,mm

° f crin,i,,ati'”, wa5 tatolerab 1^ H^Q ir^RKorton Si.

a.-St 2 c V,™f

J

m
' }?*: In Johannesburg earlier, Westminster—onlv a few hun-

*1- K£he (^ ul 5^L
d

-
ncv

n whprr hp changed planes: he Hred yards frnm both Scotland
have brought the do-s ia, It

that most British people Yard and the Houses nf Parlia-
was a stupid thing to do. were uncompromisingly hostile ment—is that the bomb used was
“We are aLo making an offi- to South Africa's apartheid or an unsophisticated type,

rial complaint about the behav- policies. Britons were rixilhed pnst office Tower Safe &
lour of the plain-clothes police, people and it would take South Picture*
I saw one of these so-called olH- Africa vpars to reach their level Slale opening Arrangements i

cers punch a man in Ihe face of development. P3
and I have four witnesses."

Food parcels

The -defence insisted that the
£50.000 received from Miss
Allison Norman, the London
social worker, was, by and large,

'spent on providing education for

children, food parcels, and rjul-

way -tickets for women to visit

their husbands in prison.

Cross-examined hy the tena-

cious', indefatigable State prose-

cutor, Mr Henry Uebenberg, tbe

dean admitted distributing 90

per cent, of aid Funds to politi-

cal detainees and their families
and *10 per cent, to non-White
clergymen.

But he said: “The Christian
religion has nothing to do with
deserving cases. It is all about
the undeserving cases. The basic
tenet is love

The deFence was fust as rock-
firm over the key, but blanket,
charge thaL the dean had advo-
cated violence to overthrow tha

South African Government.
As a popular speaker from the

pulpit and tbe platform m
Johannesburg, the dean uttered

tens of thousands of words on
violence—but he insisted during
the trial that he had always
deplored it.

It has become clear that the
South African Security Police

had been angered over the
dean's activities and derided, in

1968, to “ prepare ” a case
against him.

His mail was scrutinised, his

telephone was tapped and his

car was twice mysteriously
burnt. Mr Ken Jordaan, a key
prosecution witness and a mem-
ber of the dean’s congregation
was cast in the role of a
“Judas.”

,One theory is that Maj.-Geu. i

“Tiny" Venter, head of the

dag In Cyprus, Fred, of Boat Hoaa».
Foolridgr. Lanrewhtre. dearly Urreff &•»-
band 1 at MaClaris and door tuber of
John and Catbrrtna.

BATEJVIAN.—On Oct. 31, 1971. U
Beaumont Hoaplta!. LanCMter. peacefully
oner a •hortlUnra*. Joan Oxley- w*
of tbe late a. n Batemak and molhot
of 6nun aad Simon* faosnU At Um
Lancaster and Morecamba Crematorium

GRAHAM .—-On . OcJFa Jo - i«*r

oeiStollfttTri lone niw«.
GOAKAM. Widow Ot J. L. IO

J?lbvcdaOd nitaeM tajj" JfP^SLJE
tataada. SereitB at caicbMtgr
toriuni. Friday Nov. 5 « ..Ms-1

Floral triboEM »ot
F. A. Holland A Sob. 5. JabBia Roa
rtiirtintter. lei. 82963.

on Thursday, Nov. 4. it
Plane, cut aowen only. to. Largo. Thom-
lelgh Drive. Burton. 6Y Carofortb#
Lancs.

{

BECKETT.—On Oct. 30.197l. iral-

donly. Edward BBCKETT. of 6. RJdOB-
way Drtve. Dorking, drar huabaad
Cbmrine and Hither at CbrtstophBr and
StaphomV, ..All, ImnUriea and dowvxS;
pleaae. to Sherlock * Sons. Trelllfl

House. Dorfdng. leT. 9203.
BENNETT.—On Nov. ljl.971. at

The DM. K-avdng. X«. Cbjustqphie*
James, beloved son of Mre_M . R.
Blkwett and or N- E. Br«Drtt. oc

Rcctnry Green, Brckcatam. Crematlnn
TdnDrWK Wella Cremalorlua on

.Thursday, Nuv. 4. at 11 aun.

BETTS on Oct. 30. 1971. at bi n

residence. Rrdctut. CasUe Town*l»nd.
Co. Cork. Eire. Air V ice-

M

ars,hat EEIC
Boukne CnuLTtJt Betts. c.B.bj.
D.bVC.. D.F.C.. Croix de Guerre. G-Oj
Order of phccnlx 1 Greece/, dearly loved

husband of Margaret.

Loan.

6
01., Thuradoy. Nov. 4. at • » moi

,
.

bune Crematorium, East End Roa
Flnctdey, ComtiwnlcatlOBa to Erie rua

Ml Miuior View. Finchley tn couslw.

GUNNING^—On P«^>_.ta
SSSSStSi r^&. o^sa-t..^ ••

cnicbester. Innhe nil of Ju"3*- WjL
dnvM and Anne, aon of Mrs H. Guam
Sidthelata Oawald GmrnWn. pwrio*

ereyning. hrHV,pr ,
°r .MjHLi?1

r
hta Jean. Iwralries to Macaerae. c

MMdawi, Bliley. Brookwood 4973.

GURR.—On Ort. 30. 19T1. wereta
t her -bom r - In Foibrelone. Kmit. Dal
", Gtraa. Funeral *er\ 1r«-R«d aor P(

Congrenarional tayrcti o° Tbursdy. Nf
a at 11 a.m. Flowera to Hambroak
JohoH. I. Dover Road. Folkestone.

GUTHRIE.—On Ort. SI. 1971. new
h.iiC . gladvb Make, of Tbe Rooket.
Yerilaatcm- Wlnccnlon. widow of Cl \
D . NT Girroue. Tbe Rlffe Brigade, aiLf‘BLUMENAU.—Oa Nov. \, 1*71.

nmaJev»)> allcr a iftprt Hfaera. LaORA.
Private creoiaHon. No Bowers. Dleose.

BOlVDirCH. — On Oc*. 30. 1971.
Katmled*. wife of the late JOBw B.

Hnivonr h. ot 5. Nursery Gardens. Brid-

purt. Service at fit Andrew’s Church.
Srldport. on Thursday. Nov.
a.m.. followed bs eremnUon at Weymautb.
So floirftv. Donations U d wired to the

Danet County Blind A»oclatino, el

a

The
National Westminster Bank, aridport.

BROWN.-—On Nov. 1. peace tally st
Park Farm, kuwsbridge. Devon. Mauds.
aged SI. dearly lovrd. aont. oT B»n».

Dorset. Funerid privets. f -

HADDON OWEN.—On Oct. 51. 197j

after a long iilno*._ Hbkkv Lcnviti
Hapdom oSb. AJ.C.. of

,
Caocfljf

Hatl. near fiplbiby. Llasolnsbire. 54
haslMDd of Winifred Helnp (Banny).

t£SE&r&L, §3*A ffigi

(lowers, phrase. Any donetkOH fa Cam}:
Research.

Crrmatlan private St Plymdwtb on .Nov.
4. Memo rial service at AH SUM, Have.
lo be annanoced later.

BURTON.—On Oct. 31. procetally. at
her hume. Annie, widow or E. A.
Burton, mother of Mnnr Cornll and
gran of Prior nnd David idccamed).
lnantricM \V. G. Wont. Weybridge 48143.

BUSTARD.—On Ort. 29. 1971. at
home. 45. Lulworth Rond. Southport.
Ralph, dearly loved husband af Lydia
nod dear inther of Mavla. Funeral
sendee at the Unitarian Church. Croy-
don. on Thursday, Nov. 4. at 11 a.m..
fallowed by interment at Cateiitam
Cemetery.

HALL.—On Ort. 29. 1971.
home, rite KswMn. Chapel Claevn,
bead. Amy Blvkche Hall, fa l»er.
yeas, widow of Herbert RJCbaM Hat
Sberbacne. Dorset. Funeral «ntM V
Crematorium. 1G noon, tomorrow (

otraday. Nov. Si. followed by tsrtet

ol remutns In uta family grave at Iol rcnHMns In tbo. family grave at Siu
borne Cemetery.

.
3.30 n.m. lnqulrim .*

ffuMvera U desired to Cecil E*mmi. fwd
(Ufu-ctor. Sherborne, tel. 3478.

HARE.—Oa Oct. 30. in hosplta
FKANCl* FkEBEStCK TXLVOJt HAUL
85 yarns, dear buedrand of Elsls.- Cl
Dan Durham tomucrow tWednaadm
vice st St Jahb’s Church, Neva* I
2 P.m.. followed fay prtval* cren
Family Bowers only. No Irttsrs.BUTLER. .— On Oct. 29. 1971. In

Auckland Naw Zealand.
.
Doris

Constance, of RubllP and Cheltenham,
formerly Headratotras of Wood End Infant
School, Middlesex.

HARMOR-—On Nov. I. 1971. M-
Doats Hamhob. badly missed by Tin
Dandy, triends and neiMiboun. C
tlan at Honor Oak, 11.20 a.m.. Nov. «

CAMERON.— On Sunday. Oct. 31,
1971. at the home of . her .

daughter.

A spokesman for Ihe police
said that the decision to use
dogs had been taken by Mr
Carson, the Authority's Chief
Constable.

A spokesman For Iberia, who
have cancelled two oF thpir five

flights due tn arrive today, said:
"Wc are involved in a situation

Security Police, decided to move
against the dean after tbe visit

to South Africa last November
of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Dr Michael Ramsey, and
the bitter clash between the
Government and the “English”
churches over the World
Council of Churches’ financial

support for terrorist movements
in Southern Africa.

Aones Aukom Howe. (MacKinnon) of
78. JTtarv Road. Old Swinford. Stoar-
bridyr. Worrattrsbire, widow of Dr
John ALEXAMnen Camexon. M.B.. Ch.B..
driirly lovM mother of Shefla and Rhcma
and a darilnu grandmnrtrer- fjnwnu mar- i

det .tomorrow rvv ednraday, NOV. 3} at
|

HARRIS. — On OCI. . 31. 1971
Charlotte Octavia hakws. aged 8
yrars, of 23, Gordon Roud. Bevoaoaii
widow of Wilfrid and beloved mathar c
Una and Noel. Funeral aervlce a: £Funeral service.

St Mary's. Old Svwlnford. at 11 a.m.
inllawra by cremation ut Stourtnidgu.

Luke's Church, Sevcnoaks. On Friday

sis-vit -‘-c fia» S
2.43 p.m. Cut Butters only, pleas*,
to W. Hodges ft Go.. Sevenosks.

CARGILL.—On Oct. 30. 1971. Rum
Felton, of Woodland. Ford Bridge,
Leominster, NernfonMlJrc, sMsr Of £Usa
Hinton and mother of DUabeth Buchanan.
^ unoral at Brook Fall. Lcnmlmtar.
lum'irmiv (Wednesday) at 2 p.m.. foi-
lovwmi by private cremation at Hereford.

CARLISLE.—On Ort. 31. 1971. at
Canterbury. Ethel, dear wile ol Geoffrey
and dear mother of Julian and Anna.
cave.——O n Ort. 51. 1971. suddenly

HARRIS.—On Oct. 29. K Felbrtdnn
Place. Sarah Gordon. Requiem 13 noon
tomorrow (Wednesday) Catholic Church.
Llnqlteld.

HBBDtTCH On Ort. 50. suddenly.
[rom a moLor accident. Naomi, aged 14
years, dauohter of Mary end Micboriyears, danotrtrr of Mary nnd Michael
Hebdllcb, Street Farm, Wins ham. Chard.

at Stirling. Ida MaHJQkie Cave, Hszle-
wuod. Leowood Ruud. DunbUac. daugh-
ter ot the late Horatio I > lea Cave
sod Mrs Annie Cave. Service hi st
Mary’s. Cburcta. Duahtaoe, today cTues-
duy. Nay. .3;. al 2.50 pan., to which
aP friend* nra ktvlted.PAY RISE FOR

U THANT
Continued /row PI By JOHN MILLER

HODGJEb.—On Oct. 33. 1971. sud-
denly at his bomr, 25. Willow Dim, -
Buhill-on-bea. Cilsebt Blomfhu
Hodoes, beloved hubband nf Cunstsbri
and dearly loved rather ot John sib

.

Dorothy. Funeral -ervtce at St Mart.' | •
Church. Tburaday, Nov. 4. at 10.45 a4B'

]Fluwera lo Mummery. Bexblll. <

CAVE.—On Nov. 1. 1971. at tbe
homa of bey son-in-law Douglas Smith,
The Ctmneliy. Whittington. Worcester,
Minnie Gertrude, aged 87. formerly
ol Bemerton. mother of Megan. . No
dowers. Donations to 5ava tbs Children
Fund.
CLITHEROB On Nov. 1. 1973. Jo
mirrioe home. Clara ajto, aged 81

year**' dear nwtttec of Dorothy Jatawon,
af Conley. ‘Uie Paddock. WcslcoU.
Fuperal service oo Friday, Nov. 5. at
3.50 p.m. at The Cttap-l. TreUts Home.
DorkJofl. cut dowers, phrase, may ha
awl (! Sherlock ft boos. Doridaa.

u CLOWEjS.—Do Ort. 30. U-Col^ JOHN
HEWRt Lldweh, late ltae Middlesex
Repiinonl. loved husband ot W4, Funeral
icnvatei tomorrow. Nov. 5. Flowers
lo iwivyer. 33. Wes* Street. Mortow.

. Pn °.c!' 29 • 1977- ^
i. ‘HP* *'Incas. Joan Mabcaret. daughter

E - A - Cluttem. Cremation atcruydnn Lrematorl'ini tomorrow fWedncs-Sn*' S) A* p.4a p.m. No flowers,
plaoae. but douatiunv If drdred may be
sent lo Cancer Research Fund.

U Than l. United Nations M.
J »

Sncrelari-Gecieraf, will_ fiPt a **

salary incroasc of E5.000 to controlled bv Canon Collins, of

Five years for Dean
homa of bey son-in-law Doug I

The Cluinrlry, Whitdnnton. I

uhich is^ n«il of oti, iiiakin" Thp K5JKW. with h £11500 animal St Paul s Cathedral. London,

Sr hrs h«£ rs
banned in South Afnca in

Genera? -\TLi imi° •irvices de-
cpnpr?

|

,

|

A ^5nnihly s budgetary Mr Henrv Liebenberg, the

dinS lr coinmem
committer vrslerday. prnsrrntnr, called for “ at least

”

Seventeen cmmlrire. in.iinly ihr minimum fi\ e-vear sentence

Communist core Arro-Asian and Latin Amrriran, as l hr Dran had committed very
joint l v submitted the resolution serious offences.

Thr airport shop stewards «hirh is expected to So Ihronph lie said: "The Dean has
commit I re ha* a hard-core nf respite the U N's current ahused his position as a pro-committee ha® a hard-core nf respite the UN's mm
about six Communist and ultra- financial dilfirullirs.—Reuter.
Left members. —
Their objections are based

on movement of work from r * mitd t if 4 \ UTI7Prt
State employers (the British CAMUS AIN •. rJALlJ
Airports Authority. BF.A and a Vietnamese photographer.

|

Congress.'

!hrough ii» said: "The Dean has
current ahused his position as a pro-
uter. minrnt figure in the Church bv

disseminating a nti-Gnveminent
propaganda and conspiring with
bad or banned organisations
such as the African National

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I Creating
4 Sad men

7 Without
aim

9 An arch
10 Orient
11 Skins
13 Tilted
14 Motes
15 Arthurian

wizard
37 Fame
19 Narrow

bi-wavs
SO Bathes
22 A longue
23 Emnitv
24 Decorous
25 Fabulous

monster

1 Crumb
2 Metal

1

6
1

7

1

1

IH
n MIU
r i

j
j

ROA Cl In a prr\ ale enterprise i.n Thanh Huan, S5. employed For ihe Dean. Mr Sidney
contraci -holder and fear of bv Visneivs, ihe Commonwealth- Kentridce said that payments
resulting redundancie* among owned news film agency, is were made to relatives of
airport and airline staff. ihousht lo be in the hand? of political detainees "out of a

Last tear it was reported the Viet Cong. Mr Neil Davis, spnse of duty to God and to

that Scotland Yard Special Saignn manager of Visnews. said man."
Rranch had been investigating Mr Quan was caught in an The Dean might have
the activities nf the committer ambu«h of an American Army accepted mnnev frnm “tainted
because nf fears that a Com- ronvov and taken away by two sources." But il was given to

munist cell was engaged in Vietnamese, leaving his equip- those who needed it to African
subversive activities. ment behind.—A P. women and children.subversive activities.

Until \rsterda\ disruptive

efforts had’ largely failed tn raise

support among ihe airport

workers. A mass meeting called

for Aug. 3 to attempt •‘black-

ing'* of the agency's operations

SOLUTION MO. 14,2(9

i:^aanai?i II
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failed to take place and unofficial

calls for such action have proved
ineffective.

On Sept. 16. however, the

stewards succeeded in calling a

24-hour “blacking” of Iberian,

which caused serious disruption.

There were considerable anxi-

eties last night that the bitter

events in\nlving police and

police dogs might now increase

support fnr the stewards and

cause a prolonged dispute.

A mass meeting of B F. A and
BO AC workers will be held

today.

Whya parish priest

needs £3,333
to help theaged
in Ceylon.

Urging that tbe minimum
sentence should be imposed. Mr
Kentridge said: "The fact that
the Dean's activities have
resulted in this trial bas pro-

duced a sense of shock and
stupefaction which goes far
beyond the confines of this

court.”

Summing-up, Judge CiJIie said
the Dean was not on trial for
his political views—which were
outspoken— but for alleged
illegal acts.

The Dean had said he ab-

horred apartheid, hated black
nationalism as much as white
nationalism, and was angry about
the banning of tbe Defence and
Aid Fund.
The Judge said: “I don’t

want to pass too harsh a moral
judgment but my conclusion is

that in political matters the Dean
quibbled with his Christian con-
science and won the argument.”

But, he added, the court had
to be particularly cautious about
some of the charges against the
Dean which related to his politi-

cal views.
The court rejected the Dean’s

contention that African National
Congress leaFlets found in his
flat when he was arrested in
January had been “planted."

It Found that he had en-

couraged members of the Black
Sash at a meeting to prepare
for a violent overthrow with
the object of bringing about
social, political and economic
changes in South Africa.

Dorothy. Funeral -ervtce ,lt St Mart.',
I i \ ,

Church. Thursday, Nov. 4. at 10.45 a4B' 1 \ {Fluwera la Miunnirny, Bcxhill. t il
HOLT.—On Oct. 31. paacefBgj. 1

ho7«llul. Neville g*ebh_ Holt, l.B.E.
R-C._N.C- (Reltb. _oT 70. Monglwn. . ».
Rond, Falmouth, CornwaM. loved hua.1 I

|
I

band of Sheila and father or John. Rage1

( > | J
and Penelope. funeral service at t
Bu-lack Church, Thursday. Nov. 4. 2-50

HURREN.—On • Oct. 31. 19TV1!' •
- »

Hr.nraT Gl-ofok, late ol Phoenix *:);

R.C_N-C. tRettb. of 70. Monglral'
Road. Fahnnuta, Cornwall, loved hua.1

band of Sheila Bad father of John. Rage1

and Penelope. Funeral service at t
Budack Church, TtturirfUf. Nov. 4. 2.50

tuintace Co. LM- LaadoB. aged 67 year "

beloved husband ol Lome and dc.
(ntbar at Elizabeth Elaine and Rlchan
at W'Estbaurne. Interment private. f'- r

flowera.

J
ACKSON-—On. Oct. 51. 1971. peoo
r. m Dolgellau Hospital, ot Gwynno

Liauaber. Mabv Louiae Jacp.sdh. b

loved wUe of the late Alec Jackson, la

ol Oronydd. Funeral tomorrow iWfdoe
dnj, Nov. 3). public, al St Mary
Church. Llanaber. at 2.50 P m.. [offawi

hi nrivale interment at the cwnetar.
Flowers to Thomw, A Smi'h. Chapel
Real.' Barmouth, by 11 a.m. Wedneada;
Inquiries Barmouth 2055 or Llaabedr 21.

—

°

n CK'I 31. Id hOalM,
ueloved hu«Mnd of Rot*

and dear tat her of Cynthia (deceased)
Hr. Barbara. Funeral will lake place on
Fnira*. Now. a al Enfield Crematorium
at il. -u a.m Nu Bowers, by request.

.
COCkreeL.—

O

n Ort. 31, noddorTO

Srd
h"rSo I.

Hoad. Gbehna-
!S Ilf

L
"U’'3. MliBUiL COCKRLLL. widow!*»«'»£! daUsl.ina, devoted aHter-ln-

Inqu.lries Barmouth 2Bo5 or Llaabeur J).

JARMAN.—On Ort. 50. (fi-acrfully, i

her In™ a: Gurnard. l.n.W.. TSED.
aged. 79. widow of J. T. Jabmab- Fht
era! tomorrow, Nov. 5. at 11.50 a-R
Flowers to Mr F. L. Lloyd, Bridge Roar
Comm, by 10 a.m. . .

.
JEFFRIES.—On Ort- 50. 1971.

PetersBeld Hospital, alter long IBw
Hdou Stbpiu&n, aged Bl. beloved hu
band ot Jer&le and falluw

.
of J“4-

PatJ-tcia and Elfcrabeth, "Iro brother
FhiDlfi. No letter, or Sowers, plerae.

EZ,
U
k*fi

lHP »«Bl-’
,

beTSSa mSdSTof
a,
L
d D?w,d Cockrell, and

J5“
th ttraarlmnttiar ot their ebrfd-

r2l... - r*1™ service at Chelmsford
«|
W7 n ™U01 Chaprt on Friday. Nov. 5,at o p.m. Family B,,were nniv ni«.Family flowers only please.

JEFFRYES.—On Ort. 30. .
197,

a®ace tally at the Cottage Hospital- bl

cup Thomas Hebbekt Jcrmce. as1

70 years, nf Hinduvvr. Upperton Roa
Sldcup. beloved husband ot Vialcf at

rather at James. Richard. Ronald aj

joba. Fnneral srrvice at fit John

COTTON.—On Ort. 28. 1971. ot«-y. CulliWord. otter a
KSSr* borne with great
KJ-mTiTA.,

s '',UEt- Clash Cotton.
STre^.

,,0
S|Bair

.

lv ',,*• *Nu «

Church. Sideup. on rhuraday. N.oe.

at 1.30 p.m.. followed by crwnallon
the EJibom Cremaiorium. Family now*
only. Donations, il wished, to bt
Church. 5irtrup. inquiries to Marti
Ltd.. 01-300 5102.

KEMP.—On Ort. 28. at her Bon».
51. HInh Street. Wimbledon, attar )*•

ol 111 heallh borne cheerfully and. w)

E
reat couraqe. Miicuet SvL'IL wue
lum Kemp. Funeral al ihe Oniren

the Sacred H-art. Edge HUI. S.W.1?, • 1

Thursday. Nov. 4. at 1 1 a.m.. WJJJJ
•

by tnlerment at Putney Vale Cemew;
No flowers, please, at hrr ieuu««-.t
man ever had a more lovedor “u

loving wife, may she re-t in peare- .. •

KERR.—On Nov. 1. praw“S?
hF* deep. John Mukxay-
Brldqe Houae. BcntDum. near •

hum. formerly nl Lincoln w*®
Pmvl*. Glamorgan, lather of

1 decease ill and Diana lB«hn.
Funeral nervier at Thornhill Lremaroron

Cardiff, on Thursday. Nov. 4»

p.m. Plrosr. no ffotveta,

L.VM BERT On Ocl. L
John. Prlwt. helmml Mqh«g._°,L
unit dearly loved lather «* Malcolm
farhec-in^aiv ol Jnur. Service Si

Church. IVnl Nartvaod. FrtdaJ, Nov.
at 3.30 n-m
LAWRENCE.—On Ocl.

.
27. «

home. 4. Tim Crescent. pnrbrqqBi^aap
FltA!«cta William dnirly loved hio*l

Di Eve. Srrvlce at Gl John* CBUn-ihj

Purbrmjk. dl 3 p.m. twiKHTW. NOVt

LEt. On Oel. =9, 1971. geo”*"
at 43. KnnnuArld Rnan*

C0L0MBEY FUND

FOR DE GAULLE

MEMORIAL

Yrstrrday’s Quirk Solution
ACROSS: 1 Grl77lcd. 7

Board, 8 Pictorial. 9 Elm,
10 Daub. 11 Horrid. 13 Bre-
ton, 14 Cncvet, 17 ft 19 dn.

Gentle craft, IB Talc, 29
Car. 32 Australia, 23 Draws
24 Stand pat DOWN: 1

Gaped, 3 Include, 3 Zoom,
4 Editor, 5 Waned, G Odd-
ment. 7 Blerint, 12 Cor-

neas, 13 Brocade. 15 Srnl-

lop. 16 CToset, 17 Great,

19 See I» at-i 21 Grin.

i 1 1 1 1 1 .. ran i
1 _

For a change anSuvdays. tru your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword
.

- Printed and Publtrfre4 ?£
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wi Vtanuhac^'. MM 4BS.
s"«- • -Vwii-Ber sVfaS SToito.

By Oar Paris Staff

The fraditinnal All Saints’ Dav
Mass for thp dead cele-

brated yesterday at Golnmbey-
les-deuv-F.alises, home oF Gen.
dc Gaulle, by Canon Jaugcy
who, nearly a year .ago. adminis-

tered the last sacrament to the

General.

Mme dc. Gaulle. Ihe General’s

son. Admi Philippe de Gaulle,

and his son-in-law. Gen. do Rnis-

sieu. were in rhe family pew.

A campaign was rinnouiirpd in

raise Ihe balance of the £o60.0nn

for a memorial at Colombey.
This will be ia the form of a
J20ft Cross of Lorraine.

Fr. Abeyasingha is a very remarkable man.
In bis wretcheil. moilsoon-swept parish of over 6,000

where ihe average family income is less than

£7 per month- he has already raised £2,221 towards
a parmanenl dis^nsary and hall.

Tlii« will cost another £3.333. including a small
float for medical supplies anil food.

But its value will he inestimable to the destitute

old people who have no shelter in the
devastating flood*.

Fr. Aheyasiiigha knows that more of hie flock

could die before ihe gheJter is completed.

Your imim'diafr piji j.« riial. Help to bare these old

pmplo and ttihrr aped destitute in need of

shelter, clothing. fond and medicine*.

Please send as much as yon can afford urgently to:

HFI.P THE AGED (Room DTI),

8 Denman .<lrert. London. W I 2\P.

Plenze tear this out and attach your cheque now !

“Provocation” by friend

Of the Dean’s relations with
Mr Jordaan. who posed as a
member oF his congregation and
reported on him to the security
police For two vears. the Judse
commented: “ History hai many
instances of a friend betraying
a friend, often with the highest
motives.”
He criticised the cecurity

police For allowing Jordaan “to
provoke the Dean after his
arrest hy suggesting he flep
South Africa.” This act was
“most unfortunate” hut it did
not rule

_
out Jordaan as a

reliable witness.

Finding the Dean guilty nf

receiving monpv from ‘
thP

DeFence and Aid Fund Judge
Cillie said: “I must emphasise
the Dean is not charged be-
cause of his humanitarian work.
He is charged with administer-
ing funds lor banned organisa-
tions. It cannot be. ignored
that his actions booster! the.
morale of mrmhprs of these
banned organisations.”

The Dean's b.til of tS sno was
renewed pending the appeal
hearing.

Editorial Comment—P14

CROOK. On Oct. 31. In basOlHl.

Hak; "'"re-
Walts* Douglas

‘-"OOK. Ol Chcaro. Burrry. Dana-
Afklnsoo Mmrley'jHu-pltar Rc-,FArch Fund. Whnbledon.

re»7?-
,T^ -5RT. 9" Friday. Oct. 89.I/71 - 'udd^nlv. AlkC. Im-loved binband

Funrral Thursday. Nov. 4,

FioirlST
1 p"nsh Church at 2.30 p.m.

r?it«..n _?*T 424. Loudon Rood.
M r ii- ,?f.

Jnna''n™- « d»lred. amt to

?
T,'r'„ 4c

i’
Mlrt Street. EonMallinq. 1<„ Royal Mnannir Hospital.

57
UA

Jrl

/E’ <> n Oct. 51 Fwc. aged
'j'wj.Wont. Norwich, beloved54™*™ . Gwen, devnh-d rmher of

Sh«la
r>''(Ir’'v «d dougttlev-Hl-lBW

or lrtior,
P
nvau crfmat,M

- No flowers
rt-MreH-T DtUWlwiS to fl

c O'YIES. On Oel. 1. 1971 at

O.ILE.T' ageV
T
7|l"

tattbi? ii
OV

Sta
lir Alh^?2

W
dud

KSfcS Ort .

J
6
h
.

n ' Cra -

Mh^p-s^juSsi-A val. »cf*r

Or""n
" Ti

01

Oftld "4

®.w.^!,'
Rn7^.w? 2 .

Dm - ** 129

rvt VtUnntH
^ ’*** Bnlitveil nirilherof M-tppin. John and Jra«lc.

Toss

FnSJl »» rJl,lk
l'
,<- nl '-pEOngton.

.. *1. Uhennotun ai 3. IS n.nt..ThiirwIiM \,.v. 4. on llo\rer% only.
nl

pK.IKC._nn On. bi. 1971.

!ci
,

\raiv I

1”.'"!" tl?""
‘C ^ ra »H=L.

P
ft»k3

n‘A.5 n. '? L'^ .v>3. fiandbank-.
P™-*"*. tailored hi^bandOf h-illr. dear tauter n| At,til anil R,maid

Jdi'r l|.|,jyr.l nrinilr.|lbe r jnd ifre^t.
|iranUtath,'r . hin.rai arrvice FrM,iv.N,r». S. 2..»o p m. In Jit Peter „ t'lmr. h.

LEt- On Oel. =9, 1971.
at 4S. Son nn Arid KoBj- telcnd

KATiivatYF RrttspiND. in ner BHU)
former MWim nr Wypqnaton ou
School, Leirrsirr. Funeral Jf^lf® y.
Jamea the Grra'er Part'd! Church.
don RihvI. Leicester, tomorrow iWroninon uciLoirr. .

dm-. Nia. 5) at J1.20 B.m.. Inljowtff,

etrawMnn at c.ilrpra Cram^JJ*
LruWcr. A If (ntjulrier **4
pledM-. to A. C- jame^ ft Sno.
Hirertora. 50 Si Sirpltrna Road, lwh
ter. Trl. 0355-27 701.
LEROY.—On Orl. SO. 1971. JaVjJ

7R. BaUt HtU Court. Boumnmiouj. ..«

nf me tote Habplp Llsoy *« S
mnthe.r of .foyer Grey- Funeral
hi Boumriuoiia! Crematnrtum oo lag

(Ul>. Nuv. 4. .at 11.40 D;0’-
[lun-r« only. No taller:, ple.i»B. 1

LEWIS.—On Oci. 51; al
Nurainn Hnme. Crowbnrotipn. W™Jjm tvillime. The P-irk. Crci'vtawPra

Olive Vovep- nard ai, lltr W
ni K.trhleen. Funeral iptrlce at TOM*™
VYi-ll-. (.n-nintiirliiiii on FmHh' , Wd* '

nt 11.30 a.m. Na bv n-UB^

LINE.—On .Oci. 29. prnerihMN-
ihr Avenm»rr Nurnun Hnme. Cm®S
Shwm. atlrr hint lllnew hrnwlfW
Mte Mi’lttrL Li he. M B- 1 "S“ >
lain nl 32. Rlllter Rnnd. MrtrlsHL,*
nf far Ministry nf \itrfruHure. iSS
at Mnrden Cemi inry. London. nfl_W'

VJ
'• -•H P m. in Jit Peter‘s t'l,u r . i,.

Bnurni -Houlli. riilluvii-d hy private crclmiUinn. Family flower* onK,
J'1 - 'I drilrnd, Onnellnm lor rtov.il\ lit,mil LIK-Bodl Invtituimii m Jt'ivalMa-unli Hn-.pitd! maj pr c/u [trrieK1!' 1, Lodge Funornl Home
7jj. • hrliuburrh Ruad. Boacumbe'
Eou-nemnath 54511.

«»cuq>lie.

duy. Nnv. 4, at 12 noon. Tkr*9
Reynold ,. lunentl dlrecton. Bdanor l

.
.pUMIV—OBjlrt 30. 1971, nence-

luHt Lli.'uieth Duvi-vv. ,>i ft, Dradoin
I
Soufaicn, widow Ol W (IliumM.Ph.'<l ..r Cj meriIM. XluVraj

•tnd H-'in'-h Duneiin rC.in.kln j. H.-rviveP-MrtVVcr Cr, m„i.., ,u.n.
i
1|^

,

i'FuJ.i' . j. I I

-

5n n.m. Umvir^ii
i*'} -

Vi "are; l> Lewn‘w«.«xl. J45,
Fr,<iti-ii K-,d,l. Purt-niuu'h.

Ll.ltL.MOVT l.l„ Ort. 31, > 3T |,HuiiPKart EoBftMui r. al Andover, aged
Ixiuved huibdpd ol Belt* and

LYON-BROWN.—On Oel- 30.
Millfaew "a Nl) raing Hnme Nfli-thuMB
akkil Hit*, ol Pnwdrrhnm.
Nnrfaa«ta. wife vt far Isle Dr I* j
Lsna-Hanviv. O.B.E.. ami o tavrfl P
re,pertei1 mnther and nrandmow
Funrral wnrn r l hurulay. Nnv. 4. 4* 1

ounn nl Hnrp,<|e Church Idltawro-'
(irnillnn. Flnu-erv m>tv t*"
W. O. l\ urd Ltd.. Wnad «*•*
NortlMiuptnn

.

2eSr «m*Ier nl Nicholas. AH UlniilrlM
S”*

1« S2'Brl J? F - Beale ft Sou, laaaradditectors, Adelaide Road. Andover 2034.
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